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of the indexes.

C. W. F.
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INTRODUCTION

TN the year 1914 the Lincoln Record Society issued to its
^ members Volume I of Lincoln Wills registered in the District

Probate Registry at Lincoln} The present volume continues the
same series of ^vills from the beginning of the year 1527 (old stvle),
where the previous volume stopped. A few earlier wills, which have
been found since Volume I was issued, are printed at the beginning ;

and a few more, which have come to light while the present book has
been in the press, are added at the end.

The principles laid down in the preface to Volume I have been
followed. Accordingly, this volume gives abstracts of all the
wills that have been found for the period which it covers, namely,
25 March, 1527, to 31 May, 1530. A good deal of common form, and

many unimportant bequests have been omitted. Sometimes, when
the testator is more than usually verbose, the will has been drastically
shortened. An instance of this occurs at line 15 from the foot

of page 119 to line 9 on page 120. Though a will may be thus
shortened by omission, the printed abstract preserves the actual

words (jf the oiiginal. Where, for the sake of brevity or clearness, it

has been necessary to depart from this rule, and to use words
not found in the will, the substituted words have been enclosed
in square brackets as in the thirteenth line of Richard Herde's will on

page 19. Where the substitution is of some length, the brackets
have been printed in heavy type in order that they may the more
easily catch the reader's eye, as on pages 119 and 120.

Though there is nothing in this volume quite equal in point of

antiquarian interest to the wills of Richard de Whitewell and

Geoffrey le Scrope in Volume I, there are many wills which illustrate

the manners and customs of the Tudor period, while there is scarcely
one that will not be of value to the genealogist.

hi. The last will made ivhen death is imminent -

As in the earlier period, most of the wills are made when the testator

sees death close at hand. It is so near that a testator can give a list

*
Publications, vol. v.

^ For the history of the law relating to wills and testaments and to intestacy in

England, see Professor Maitland's account in T/ie History of English Law, ii, pp. 314-363.
For the Roman canon law, see the Decretals, liber iii, titulus, xxvi, De testamenlis et

uHimis volunlaiihus, and titulus xxvii, De successiontbus ab intestalo
;
also the Liber Sextus,

liber iii, titulus xi ; also ihe CUmenlines, liber iii, titulus vi. For the Roman Ci\il Law,
see Dr H. J. Roby's account in 7'he Cavibridi^e Mtdieval History, ii, pp. 78-8S.

ix



X INTRODUCTION

of the ' dettes that I awe at the hore of death.'^ Once the interval

between the date of the will and its probation is only four days (p. 34).

The usual period is a few weeks ; and the little more or the little less

seems almost to tell us the length of the testator's last illness.

Sometimes he recovers, unex)-)ectedly it may be, and this may
account for a longer interval in a few cases—five years (pp. 3, 4),

ten years (pp. 9, 11), twelve years (pp. 8, 9), twenty-eight years

(pp. 2,3), etc. Or perhaps he is a provident person who makes his

testament in days of health,

quia nichil ccrtius morle, nirhil incertius hora mortis,

to use a phrase, coined seemingly by Bracton,'-* which caught men's

fancy, and is often quoted in the centuries which follow. Men,
however, are superstitious, and in the sixteenth century, and no

doubt earlier too, it is considered unlucky to make a will except
when death is close at hand, for he who makes his will before

he falls sick will surely not live long.'* Some who make their

testaments betimes are evidently influenced by the dread of some
imminent peril, such as the outbreaks of the plague which occurred

frequently in the reign of Henry Vill, and caused enormous loss

of life. Thus :

I Henry Chambres off Horncastr', beynt* of a hole mynde and perfytp
remembraunce, preventyng by the grace of God the incerten stroke of dethe and
the sodan knokkyn^ and flagicion of aUmyghtty God, now beyng in g<X)d

heithe, makyth my last will and mynde (p. 15).

I Thomas Chambers of Bolyngbroke, off good helth and prospcritc, loved
be God, but drodyng ihe howre uncerten off deth, makyth my testament wherin
is conteynyd my last wyll (p. 36).

I William Preston, hole in mynde and saff in body, dredyng the perell of

dethe, makes my last will, [etc.] (p. 77; cp. p. 143).

I Thomas Spurre of Myddell Rasen, concernyng man to be mortall,

makyth my last testament (p. 171).

The intervals between the date of the will and probate in these
cases are seven and a half years, ten days, two years, and four

months, respectively.

^2. The last will a religions instrument

The wills in our period are religious instruments still, as they will

be till comparatively modern days. They begin with an invocation
of the Holy Trinity ;

then they commend the soul to God, blessed

Mary, and all the saints or the whole company of heaven. Directions
are nearly always given for the burial of the body ;

and also for the

payment of the mortuary, principal, corse-present, or soul-scot to the

parish priest. Often, t(30, there is a payment for tithes negligently
or, perhaps conveniently, forgotten ;

for the man is going to make his

'

Wills, bundle M., no. 287.
' Braclon's Note Book, ed. Maitiand, i, p. 90 ; iii, p. 142. Bracton, De Legibus, f. 27.

See l>elow, p. 215.
*

Cp FIcnry Swinburne, A Brte/e Treatise of Testaments ir Last Wils, ed. 1637,
P 43
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last account, and the old system of the collection of tithes in kind has

given him opportunities, which maybe he has used, of defrauding the

parson of his due. Much money is at times directed to be spent
on the funeral with its elaborate services—placebo, dirige, com-

mendation, and mass of requiem,
^

Perhaps a trental of masses is to

be sung by thirty priests on the day ot burial' for the souls of

the testator and his kindred (p. 139). Money is to be spent also in

payments to priests and poor people with a view to securing a good
attendance at the funeral

;
and a dole 01' breail or money is to

be given to the poor who are present. Sometimes provision is made
for a tomb or a lairstone in the church (p. 164). The cost of a funeral

must often have been large, and occasionally enormous. In 1594

George Wiimer of Westham in Essex, appoints a sum of five hundred

pounds for the * christianlike accomplishment
'

of his funeral,^ and

that at a lime when the religious ceremonies at the burial of the dead

had been reduced to a minimum. Some people, however, are opposed
to suchlike extravagance. One testator directs

that ther s.hall be no peny dole clolte f.>r me at my buryall, nor none assemble

for that cause to be had, at the churche where I shall be buryed, of pore folkes ;

and I will that warnyng shall be gyffyn theroff (p. 90).

That this direction is not made in a spirit of parsimony is clear

for he proceeds :

I will that oon hundreth grootes be dolte to on hundreth persons that be

in povertie and age (ibid.).

Another charsjes his executors that thev shall

make no pompouse buryall, but bryng my body to the grounde honestely with

owt anv solempe ryngvng of all the bellys, savyng on peale afore dirige and on
other peale at messe, and ellys but on bell be rung continually to I be layd
in the grounde in my long bedde (p- 89).

Two Other testators speak of the tomb as their home. ' When I ame
broght whoom

'

(p. 61) ;

'

they [the executors] to pay my dettes and
to bryng me home as they thynk best for the helth of my soule

'

(p. 152). Another desires that his body be brought to 'the holy
moldes '

(p. 112),

Besides the ceremonies of the day of burial provision is sometimes
made for services on the seventh and the thirtieth days after

death, and for an obit on the year-day, anniversary ot death, or

mening-day. Sometimes the year-day means the first anniversary of

death (pp. 120, 210) ;
but generally the term signifies an obit to be

observed for a term of years or in perpetuity. Hugh Schawe

gives minute directions for the observance of an obit and other days
lor the health of the souls of himself and his five wives (pp. 189-91).

* In 1338, Nicholas of Huggate, provost and canon of Beverley, leaves 200/. for the

hire of sixty chaplains who shall celebrate for his soul continuously for a whole year, each of

them being sworn to say daily Commendation, Placebo, and Dirige {7'Ae Chapter Act Book

of the Collen^iate Church of St. John of Beverley, ed. A. F. Leach, vol. ii, pp. 122-123 :

Surtees Society).
- For a note on trentals, see vol. i, p. 247.
^
History cf the IVilmer Family, by Foster & Green p. 96.
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In some cases the masses are to be said at Scala Cadi. Testators

seek to secure ihe prayers of the faithful at the obit, no less than at

the funeral, by payments to priests and doles to the poor, and by
giving directions that those who come shall be entertained with bread

and cheese and beer. Other testators provide for daily masses, and

occasionallv a chantry is founded, or pilgrimages to the shrines of

popular saints are ordered.

.\n account of the various services for the burial and commemor-
ation of the dead was given in Volume I (pp. 245-247), but it may be

of interest to mention here some of the amounts which were paid for

masses for the departed
—a mass at Scala Caeli^ 4^. (p. 1 90), 5^. (p. 196);

a trental (30 masses), \os. (p. 102); yearly stipends of priests, 405-.,

a bonnet, and a shirt (p. 143), 4/. (p. 188), 4/. i^s. ^d. (pp. 18, 55, 90,

140, 178), 5/. (pp. 73, 102, 117, 124, 135, 173, 178), 5/. 6^. Set (pp. 12,

40, 81, 87, 125, 145, 146, 155, 160, 170, 190, 203, 214).

§ ,\ 77ie
'

last words '

The practice of making the last will only when death is imminent
is reminiscent of a time before the Norman Conquest, when a dying
man made a verbal disposition of his goods almost with his latest

breath. This was probably done as part of a religious service, in

which also he made his last confession. It is not unlikely that the
verbal disposition was accompanied by some kind of delivery of

possession, some actual handing over of the chattels to the legatees.

By the twelfth century it is customary to record the disposition in

writing ; and, even when it is made some few days before death, it

seems still to be regarded as the testator's last words, verba novissijua^
uttered in advance.

In Anglo-Saxon times the parish priest must needs be present to

receive the dying man's confession and to hear his last words
;
and

in the two volumes of Lincoln JVills the priest is still in most cases
the first and jirincipal witness. It may further be remarked that the

English Church, in the order for the Visitation of the Sick in the
Book of Common Prayer, still directs tlie parish priest to admonish
the sick man to make his will, if he has not already done so

; though,
it is added,

' men should often be put in remembrance to take order
for the settling ol their temporal estates, whilst they are in health.'

i/. Importance of the
'

last words
'

It seems probable that, from the time when Christianity was
introduced into England, the Church taught that a dying man is

bound to make reparation for his sins by devoting a portion of his

fortune to the relief of the poor and other good worksJ In Cnut's

day it is unusual for a man to die without '

last words.' During the
eleventh, twelfth, and tliirteenth centuries there is an intense horror
of mtestacy. In 1271, Henry de Colebi makes his testament 'nolens

' Hist, of Eng. Law. ii, p. 314.
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(Jecedere intestatus' (see below p. 215). It is a common opinion that

th2 man who dies without '

last words,' intestate, dies also uncon-

fessed ;
and for such an one it is very difficult to obtain burial in

consecrated soil. The best that can be done for him is to ilistribute

his property for the good c.t his soul, and to leave him in the hands

ot God, Whose mercy is infinite.^ Even if the man has died suddenly
without an opportunity of uttering

'

last words,' there is grave cause

for alarm. Professor Maitland relates some mediaeval stoiies about

intestacy, of which three may be quoted here :

There were malicious men who did not scruple to assert that Arclibisliop

Hubert, who had been chief justiciar, had died intestate. A friendly chroniclrr

lias warmly rebutted this hideous accusation- In Henry ni's
reign

the monUs
of St. .Mban's believed that an enemy of theirs, Adam Fiizwilliam, a justice

of the Bench, had died intestate. True that his friend and colleague, William

of Culworlh, had gone before the bishop of London and atVirmed that .\dam

made a will of which he, William, was the 'procurator and executor'; but

this, said the monUs, was a pious lie. A pious lie—fo- William was striving;

to defend his companion's fair fame against the damning charge of intestacy.

Of another enemy of St. .Alban. the terrible Fawkes of Breaute, it is written

that he was poisoned; that having gone to bed after supper, he was found

dead, black, stinking and intestate. {Hist, of Eng. Law, ii, p. 358).

There is, however, felt to be a wide diH'erence between the man
who is snatched away by a sudden and unexpected death,

'

subita et

inpreparata morte,' and the man who lies upon his sick bed

obstinately refusing to make his confession and to utter his 'last

words,' who will make no response either by w^ord or by gesture to

the appeals of his confessor or his kindred, but '

dies, and makes no

sign.'^ Professor Maitland gives an illustration :

In Edward Ts lime a man was attacked by robbers and he was found by
the neighbours at the point of death ; he died before a priest could be brought
to him; he was buried in the high road. .Archbishop Peckham took a merciful

view of the case:— It is said that the poor wretch asked for a priest; if thib

can be proved, let his body be exhumed and buried in Christian fashion, for he

did what he could towards making a testament. (Hist, of Engl. Law, ii, [).

§j,'. Manuscript sources

The existing Lincolnshire wills are preserved in the following

depositories :

1. The Lincoln District Probate Registry of the High Court of

fustice
—These wills begin about the year 1500, and particulars of

the several courts in which they were proved is given in Calendars of
Lincoln Wills (vol. i, pp. x-xii, Publications ol the British Record

Society),

2. The Registry of the Bishop of Lincoln—The earliest will is

dated I3i9,and the latest 1537. Abstracts of these wills were printed

by Mr. Alfred Gibbons, in 1888, under the title of Early Lincoln

Wills, and they include the wills of testators who dwelt in those parts
of the ancient diocese of Lincoln, which lay outside Lincolnshire.

»
Ibid., p. 356.

^
Shakespeare, Henry VI, pari ii, 3, 3.
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3. The Muniment Room of the Dean and Chapter of Lincoln—
There are a verv few original wills, such as those of Henry de Colebi

(see below
}i. 215), Henry Baundeney,

' Illuniinator
'

(vol. i, pp. 4, 5),

and .\vicc de Crosseby {ibid., jip. 5-7) ;
also a few detached copies,

such as the wills of Christiana de Bennington {Und., pp. 2-4) ;
and

Geoffrey le Scrope {ibid., pp. 11-19) ;
and a large number of copies,

from about the year 1335, registered in volumes of Chapter Acts.

The Chapter Acts from 1520 to 1559 are now being edited by Canon
Co!e for this Society ;

and in the two volumes of his work which

have appeared already many wills are recorded {Publications.^ xii, xiii).

4. Lambeth Luilace Library—The wills, which extend from

about 1 313 to 1644, are registered in the Archiepiscopal Registers,
and a list of them has been printed in the Genealogist (old series,

volumes v, vi). A new calender of these wills by Mr. J. Challenor

C. Smith, F.S.A., is in course of publication in the Genealogist

(new series, vol. xxxiv, p. 53).

5. The Mutiinient Room of the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury—A few Lincolnshire wills are registered among the wills proved
before the prior and convent of Canterbury during vacancies in the

archiepiscopal see (see Historical Manuscripts Commission^ eighth

report, appendix, pp. 331-335)-

6. The Prerogative Court of Ca7iterbury at So7nerset Llouse—
The wills are all registered copies, and the earliest Lincolnshire

testament is dated 1388 (Rous 2).

h6. Procedure

In the earlier half of the sixteenth century the general practice
in the county of Lincoln seems to have been for the executors, when
they ]iroved a will before the official of the ecclesiastical court,
whether registrar or commissary, to exhibit the original document.
A copy was thereui:)on made b}- the official unless, as sometimes

happened, the executors brought instead of the original will a copy
attested by a notary. The copy was then registered at Lincoln by
being copied into a volume or register. Thus were there three
documents—the original will, the copy for registration, and the

registered copy. Of the wills printed here the originals, as well

might be expected, are not now forthcoming ; the copies also have

disappeared ;
but the registered copies are preserved in the form of

bound volumes in the District Probate Registry at Lincoln. It will

be convenient to take these three classes in the reverse order, and to
follow their history down to 1670.

I, The registered copies— T\\^'i,Q. begin with a volume entitled

iSc6 and subsequent years, and are continued in a long series of

registers. All the wills that have been found prior to June, 1530,
have now been printed in Lincoln Wills, volumes i and ii.
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2. Copies for rcgistvation
—Of these copies the earliest that have

been preserved are dated 1538. At first they are often marked R. or

AVj^', abbreviations which are sometimes extended into copia

registrandcx. They are written on sheets of paper of many sizes and

shapes, and in form they are exactly like the registered copies.
Between 1545 and 1575, with a view to saving the labour of copying,
some of the copiae registrandac have been bound up into volumes.

These volumes are much larger than the normal register, and C)f

course their leaves are of varying sizes. From about 1580 it is often

impossible to distinguish between the copiae registrandae and the

registered copies, and all that can be said is that, if the former are

bound into the registers at all, they are only so used when they are

written on sheets of the same size as the foolscap pages of the normal

register. No copiae regisirandae have been found after 16 10.

3. The original zvills— After 1550 we first find amongst the

copiae registrandac what appear to be original wills. At first they are

few in number, but they gradually become more plentiful. From
1550 to 1575 they have sometimes been incorporated into the

registers in the way described with reference to the copiae registraudae.
After 1575 they are only bound into the registers when they are of a

suitable size. By 1600 it has evidently become the general practice
for the registrar to retain the original wills, binding them into the

registers when they are written on foolscap or smaller sheets, and

copying them into the registers when they are written on larger
sheets. After 1610 original wills are sometimes bound into the

registers and folded to fit the volume. From 1648 the registers are

composed entirely of original wills, tiiose which are written on sheets

larger than foolscap being folded. For the purpose of binding, the

original wills are often arranged in quires of about six sheets, and
therefore it happens that, after turning over half a dozen leaves, each

containing a will, one comes next to half a dozen blank fly-leaves.
This arrangement is not altogether convenient, for every now and
then a note relating to probate or some other matter has been made
upon a fly-leaf which may now be separated from its proper will by
several intervening folios.

hy. Signature by testator and witnesses

Copies of li'ills before ijjo— It has been stated already that,
with a very few exceptions, there are no original Lincolnshire

wills before the middle of the sixteenth century. In the copies on
which we have to rely for the earlier wills, the testator but seldom
states that he attests the will with his name or seal. Probably the

more important wills were sealed, while a few others were signed.
In two cases only between 1500 and 1530 has a signature been

reproduced in the copy. The names of the witnesses are invariably

given at the end of the text, and as forming part of it, after the

manner of such names in medieval charters. Their signatures or

marks, if any there were, have not been copied.
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Ori^ifin/ wills—When original wills begin to appear, about

1550, the signatures of testators and witnesses rarely occur.

The testator's seal is sometimes aflixed to important wills. By 1590

signatures or marks occur much oftener, that ol" the testator being
commoner than those of the witnesses. Sometimes, however, the

witnesses sign when the testator does not. By 1610 it is the rule

that both testator and witnesses sign, but there are many exceptions.
From that time onwards the exceptions become fewer.

Copies of ivills after ijjo—By 1570 it has become more common
for the testator to state that he has set his name or, more often, his

mark or seal to the will, but very often the signature or mark has

not been copied. One testator, in 1570, sa^stbat he sets to his

sheep-brand ;
but it has not been reproduced. By 1600 it has

become quite usual for the testator to speak of a])pending his name
or mark, but it is still the practice to omit the signature. The names
of the witnesses are still recorded in the text, their signatures

being omitted. After 1600 the signatures or marks of testator and
witnesses are copied rather oftener than before. In a few instances,
between 1590 and 1610, both the original will and a copy have

survived, and it is instructive to compare them. The two will

occasionally be exactly alike
;

or the copy will reproduce the

signatures of testator and witnesses while omitting their marks
; or,

more often, the copy will omit all signatures and marks, merely
recording in the text the names of the witnesses.

The conclusion which the evidence seems to warrant is that

there is a progressive tendency from the time of Henry viil to raise

the status of the written document, and a gradual advance from a

time when the signature of the testator is not of much account, and
when it is suflicient merely to record the names of the witnesses,
towards a rule which will make it necessary for both testator and
witnesses to sign. That rule, however, was not fully established

until 1837. The testator's signature is first required by statute in

1540' ;
and then only if the will contains a devise of land in fee

simple. The Statute of Frauds (29 Charles li, cap. 3, sec. 5) first

makes it necessary for the witnesses of such a will to sign their

names, and requires that they shall be three or four in number. In

the case of a will of chattels the signatures of testator and witnesses
are not necessary to its validity until the Wills Act of i Victoria

(cap. 26, sec. 9).

§(?. Nuncupative Wills

By the twelfth century it had become the general practice to

put the '
last words

'

into writing at the time of their utterance. It

is not uncommon, however, from that time onwards to find nuncupa-
tive wills, that is, wills made by word of mouth in the presence of

witnesses, and afterwards, probably when the testator is dead, reduced

32 Henry viii, cap. i, as amended by 34 and 35 Henry viii, cap. 5.
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to writing. The testament of Henry de Colebi in 1271 (see below,

p, 215) is a very early instance ol such a will. Some early examples
are to be found in Testavienta Eboraccnsia^ (part i, pp. 21, 36, 74,

264, etc.
; part ii, p. 217 : Surtees Society). The earliest nuncupa-

tive wills of the sixteenth century which have been found at Lincoln,
in a search, which after 1530 cannot claim to be cxiiaustive, belong
to the year 1561 {Register, 1561, ff. 164, 168^/., 177^/., 2^i(i.).

The statutes of 32 and 34-35 Henry viii, already referred to,

provide that a will containing a devise of land must be in writing ;

l3ut men are left free to make a verbal disposition of tlieir goods and
chattels until the Wills Act of i Victoria (cap. 26, sec. 9), which

provides that no will shall be valid unless it shall be in writing, except
as regards two classes of persons, viz.,

'

any soldier, being in actual

military service
;
or of any mariner or seaman, being at sea.' These,

by section 11 of the Act, may make a will by word of mouth.

Nuncupative wills are sometimes written in the first person

singular, recording the testator's verba ipsissima ;
but generally, as in

the case of Henry de Colebi's testament (see below, p. 215), they are

expressed indirectly in the third ])erson. A nuncupative will of

10 January, 1597-8, has the following title :

Wordes spoken by George Evorce at and before his deceasse in the hearinge
of Richard Henson and John Betridge as followeth. (Bundle M.).

The 'wordes' are given in the third person, and the witnesses do
not sign.

An early nuncupative will wTitten in the first person may be

indistinguishable from a written v/ill, unless there is an express
statement that it is nuncupative. Moreover the line between the

two classes may not have been always easy to draw. A will

dated 1635, which is not nuncupative in form, has the following note

appended to it :

The said testatrix suddainly failed of sence speech and life before shee coulde

subscribe her hand hereunto. (Lincoln Consistory Court, book 1635, f. 6).

The testator's 'last words' are all-important: whether they are

written down before his death or afterwards is, until comparatively
modern times, a matter of less moment. Just as the medieval
charter did not convey land, but served as a record of a conveyance
effected by livery of seisin, delivery of possession ; so, in the case of

the medieval will, the writing was not a dispository instrument

effecting a disposition of the testator's fortune, but rather a record of

a disposition made by word of mouth. Thus we find that a testator

of the year 1524 saying 'I wtterly revoke and disanull all other willes

by me herebefore made and spokon by my moth' (see p. 14, and

note).

§p. Last will and testament

Sometimes a distinction is drawn between a will and a testament.

A testator executes two documents, a testament, appointing a
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nersonil representative executor, like the testament of Roman law,

S disnosincr of lus chattels ;
and a last will protessm, to make

a disposition ^of
his land (pp. 2,, 26-28, 33,

'±'''^,JJl'l''[,^
usm Iv in the vulgar tongue, even though the testament m t e

nrsu uarter o the sixteenth century may still be m Latm. Generally

^neVkm.^ however the last will and the testament are combmed, and

KetestSiorwn speak of the composite document as
' my testament

a d hst wi 1;
' mv testament concludmg [or mcludmg] my last will

or 'mv t^s-amente m ,e wheche conteynythe my laste wyll' (p. 114)-

But oLtas at the present day, the words will and testament are

treated as equivalent terms.

§70. Infovvial character of the last zvill

\lthou-h the last will usually follows, more or less closely, the

eeneral form which is seen in the text, no particular
form ot words

fs ne^essarv to give it validity. Even at the present day no

particular form is^equired, and in the sixteenth century it may be

ve -informal indeed ;
for it may be anything from a solemn documen

couched in approved legal phraseologv, f
"ested by sea, .md

witnessed bv a notarv, or an indenture in three parts (p. 80), to a

rough note scribbled upon a scrap of paper, or a few broken sentences

uttered bv one who is at
' his last gaspeS' or even feeble signs of

assent or acquiscence made in response to the suggestive questions of

the kinsmen or the parish priest. Any of these may be a good

and lawful testament-, and in each case the ecclesiastical court will

decide whether or no the evidence is sufficient to prove the dead

man's mind and will.

§//. Primogeniture

In the last years of Henrv ll a strict primogenitary scheme was

established for 'the inheritance of land, chiefly with a view to

preventing the division of estates in the interest ot the feudal system.

The result was that thenceforth there was one laNV ot succession

to land and another law of succession to chattels. 1 he real estate

to use a modern term, went to the heir ;
the personal estate might

pass to other persons. About attempts to devise land and about

bequests of chattels something must now be said.

Si 2. Post-obit gifts of land

At the present dav a testator mav devise his land to whomsoever

he will But he has not alwavs had this power. Towards the end ol

the twcllth century the king's judges had established the rule

that neither bv his charter nor by his last will could a man rnake a

post-obit gift Sf land, a gift, that is, which was to take effect after liis

death. His gift must take effect at once or it could have no strength

at all. Glanvill gives the reasons for this decision :

' Swinbur.ne, op. lit.., p loS.
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As a general rule every one in his life-time may freely give away to

whomsoever he pleases a reasonable part of his land. But hitherto this has

not been allowed to any one who is at death's door, for there might be an

immoderate dissipation of the inheritance if this were permitted to one who
in the agony of approaching death has, as is not unfroquently the case, lost

both his memorv and his reason; and thus it may be presumed that one who
when sick unto death has begun to do, what he never did while in sound

health, namelv, to distribute his land, is moved to this rather by his agony
than by a deliberate mind. However, such a gift will hold good if made with

the heir's consent and confirmed by him. '

An exception was made in the case of burgage tenements in boroughs,

which could be devised by will according to the custom ot the town.

Wills from the thirteenth century to the sixteenth, however,

often profess to dispose of lands and tenements, and the present

volume supplies manv instances of such dispositions. These devises

onlv held good, as Glanvill savs, with the heir's consent, and by his

confirmation ; but in earlv days at any rate, considerable pressure

could be brought to bear upon him with a view to gaining his

consent. Especiallv in the case of a gift to a church, he would

hesitate to invalidate what his father had tried to do for the satety of

his soul
;
and moreover he might fear that his father's curse might

light upon him.

In 1540, the Statute of Wills' gave a testator power to devise the

whole of'his freehold land held in free socage and two-thirds ot that

held by militarv service. When military service was abolished

bv statute^ as from 24 February, 1645-6, the restriction as to two-

thirds disappeared since all freehold land was thenceforth held

in socage. A medieval testament of chattels, like a modern will,

was, to use a term of Professor Maitland's, an ambulatory instrument*,

that is, it disposed not only of the chattels that the testator was

possessed of at the date of the testament, but ot all the chattels that

might belong to him at the time of his death. With a will devising

land the case was different. The will was regarded as a kind ot

convevance, and not as an ambulatory instrument. The devise

therefore aftected oniv such land as belonged to the testator at

the date of the will. "'Wherefore no after-acquired land could pass

under such a devise unless, after it had been acquired, the testator

had formallv re-published his will.' This restraint with regard to

after-acquired land was removed by i Victoria (cap. 26).

Copvhold lands, and also any estate in freehold that was less

than a I'ife-interest, could pass by any will or testament that

was sufficient to bequeath chattels.

1 Tractatus de U^ibui et Comuctudinibus Regtn Aitgliae, liber vii, cap. i, quoted by

Mailland, op. cit., ii, 528.
-

32 Henry viii, cap I, as amended by 34 and 35 Henry vm, cap. 5.

' 12 Car. II, cap. 24.

*
Op. cit., ii. p. 315.

'° Blackslone, Commintaries, 12th ed., ii, pp. 378-9-
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§/,'. Bequests of cJiaitels\ Lcgitim

Even in the matter of his chattels a medieval testator, unlike a

testator of the present day, could not do what he would with

his own. True it is that in the thirteenth century if he had neither

wife nor child he could leave his goods as he liked. But if he left a

wife, or a child and no wife, he was restrained by the law of Icgitim,

according to which his goods, alter his debts had been ])iiid, were

divided into three equal parts, of which one passed to the wife,

another to his children, while the third,
'

the dead's part' was at his

own disposal. If he died without a wife, he might dispose of

one half, while the other went to his child or children ; or if he had
no children, the wife took half, and the other half was at his

own disposal. These shares were known as
' the wife's part,'

' the

bairns' part,' and ' the dead's part.' Among themselves the children,
whether sons or daughters, took equal shares. The heir would get no
share unless he brought into account the value of his inheritance,
that is the land to which he had succeeded, and every child who had
been ' advanced

'

by the testator in his life-time was bound to bring
back the value of the advancement into hotchpot before claiming his

'bairn's part.' 'The bairns' part' was limited strictly to children : if

a child had died, his offspring took no share. The shares of the wife

and children were called their reasonable parts ; and the w-rit

de ratwtiabili parte bonoriuii might be obtained to recover them.'

This almost certainly was the law throughout England in the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries. In the province of York it was
maintained until 1692^, and it obtains in Scotland at the present

day. The date when it fell into abeyance in the province of

Canterbury is uncertain. In 1342 the provincial constitutions of

Archbishop Stratford speak of it as ' custom and law
'

; but in

Elizabeth's day the ecclesiastical courts of the province were no

longer enforcing the old rule, otherwise than as a very exceptional
local custom'.

Some reminiscences of the custom of legitim occur in the

present volume :

I will that my chyldien partes be knawnc what it cumyih too
Also I wyil that the thyrde parte be disposyd for the hellhe of niy soiile (pp.

175. 17b).

[ uyll that my gt>od('S be dcv\ilyd in llin> paries, my wyff to have on

parte, my chylder another, and the thyni parte I will that my wyff and Gregory
my -Sonne, whomc I make my executor.s, dispose for the lielthe of my soule

(p. 177 ;tp- P- '^3)-

I will that all my goodes be devydyd in thrc partes, on parte to .Alice my
wyff, the .sfcundc parte to my chylder ; of the thyrde part my dettcs

to be payd [etc.], and the resydewe to be disposyd for the hellhe of my soule

and all crysten soulys (p. 206).

* Hisl. of Eng. Law, ii, 348-9 ; Blackstone, of>. cif., ii, 491, 492.
' Statute 4, Will, and Mary, cap. 2.

' //tst. of Etii- Law, ii, pp 349-356.
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An instance may be added from the will of John Thomson of

Caythorpe, dated 1 6 December, 1545. After leaving fourpence apiece

to his godchildren, and to his daughter jane 'a panne v shettf

V pillowe beres a payre of bead(' a gowne and a kyrtill and a stone

of hempe,' he continues :

1 ht;- rcsidcwc of niv j^ucldos I beqethe in thrc partes, tlio fyrsi to my sclff,

a nother to my wifT, the third to my childor, and I will that Thomas and John

my sonnes have of my parte ethor of them xx.s. to mende ther partes and the

rcste of my i)arte devydyd emonges all my children. (Lincoln Consistory

Court, btK>i< 1545-6, part i, ff- 64 and 64ci)-

A considerable majoritv of the wills printed here j)rovide that

the residue, which is evidently
' the dead's part,' shall be disposed, in

whole or in part, for the souls' of the testator and his kindred and the

rest of the faithfuP.

It is not always easy to sav whether the residue is the whole

remainder of the chattels or only
' the dead's part,'

' the wife's part
'

and ' the bairns' part
'

having been exhausted in the specific bequests,

or being left unmentioned to follow the custom of the country.

In many of the wills, and apparently in a somewhat increasing

number towards the end of our period, the residue is bequeathed to

wife or children or other relatives without special provision tor

the testator's soul. In some of these cases, however, there are

specific bequests for religious purposes earlier in the will, and

the disposition of part of the residue for the spiritual benefit of the

testator is not necessarily excluded when the executors, as almost

invariably happens, are made residuary legatees. Sometimes it

is provided that the residue shall be used for the upbringing of

the children or for the maintenance of the wife.

The usual words of gift are, in Latin, 'do, lego'; in English,
'

I give, I bequeath or w^vte.' The distinction between a ' devise 'of

land and a '

bequest
'

of goods and chattels is modern. In early wills

men profess to bequeath or wyte their land as well as their chattels.

§//. Jurisdiction in testamentary causes

From a time long before the Conquest the church had claimed

the right to supervise gifts devoted to religious or pious uses ;
and in

the twelfth century the claim had developed into a jurisdiction

in testamentary causes. In Glanvill's time, at the end of Henry ii's

reign, a concordat was in process of being arranged between the king

and the church, by which the jurisdiction in causes of advowson was

to belong to the king's courts, while all testamentary causes were to

be within the jurisdiction of the courts christian, i.e. the ecclesiastical

courts. By the reign of Henry in this arrangement had been

established/ From that time therefore we find that testaments and last

wills were, with some local exceptions, proved in the ecclesiastical

courts until all testamentary jurisdiction was transferred by the

• This disposition, since it is so common, is not always given in the printed abstracts.
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statute of 1S58 (20 cS: 21 Victori.i, cap. 'j'j)
to the probate division of

the kiiiijj'-s high court of justice. As was mentioned above, the

jurisdiction conceded to the church related only to the dead
man's chattels

;
it did not touch his land.

Sij. Courts of Probate

The wills printed here were proved in the consistory court of the

bishop of Lincoln, the court of the archdeacon of Lincoln, and the

court of the archdeacon of Stow. The records of the last mentioned
court form a distinct series. The wills proved in the respective
courts of the bishop and of the archdeacon of Lincoln are, however,

gencrallv indistinguishable. The same person often filled the office

of registrar to both bishop and archdeacon, and the lesser officials

also were common to both
;

it is therefore impossible in many cases

to tell the capacity in which they are acting, whether for bishop
or archdeacon.

S16. Who may make a will

It has been stated above (p. .xix) that the statute of "^2 Henry vill

first authorised an owner in fee simple to make a will of his lands.

That statute was explained by 34 and 35 Henry viii (cap. 5, sec. 14),
which enacted as follow^s :

That wills or testaments, made of any manors, lands, tenements, or other

hrreditaments, by any woman covert, or person within the age of one and

twenty years, idiot, or by any person de non sane memory, shall not be taken
t > be good or effectual in the I.aw.

This was the law until 1837, when the statute of i Victoria (cap. 26)
enacted as follows :

That no will made by any person under the age of twenty-one years shall

be valid (sec 7).

That no will made by any married woman shall be valid, except such a

will as inight have been made by a married woman before the passing of this

Act (sec 8).

It will be observed that the statutes of Henry viii relate only to

land, whereas the act of Victoria covers chattels also. With regard to

chattels the medieval doctrine in England was that a wife could not

make a will without her husband's consent which could be revoked at

any time before he had suffered the will to be proved. In the

fourteenth century the church attempted to enlarge the right of the

wife to make a will, a claim which led to a struggle between the lay
courts and the courts christian, the victory ultimately falling to the

lay courts.

Prior to the act of 1837 the doctrine was that boys of the age
of fourteen and girls of the age of twelve were capable of making
wills of chattels. The English ecclesiastical courts, to which the

jurisdiction in wills of chattels belonged, adopted these ages
from the Roman civil law

;
and herein they were upheld by the

Kuig's Bench, which persistently relused prohibitions against allowing
wills made at such early ages.
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§//. Mortuaries

By a very ancient custom a gift or offering was due to the parish

priest on the death of a parishioner. This gift was known as the

soul-scot, principal, corse-present, or mortuary. Its nature and value

were regulated by local custom, but it commonly consisted of the

best horse, best beast, best garment, or other chattel: hence the

name principal {Lat. pHncipalium). It seems often to have been

presented at the door of the church with the corpse : hence the

name corse-present or corpse-present. Almost every will in our

period gives directions for the payment of a mortuary. These

directions, when they consist of nothing more than such words as

'the mortuary that'is due,' or 'my mortuary at'ter the manner [t'r

custom] of the town \^or country or holy church]' have often been

omitted in the printed abstracts. The following specific gifts occur

as mortuaries—the best beast, the best quick good— 33 times
;
the

best horse (5, 74, 152)
—

3 times
;
the best horse and the testator's

harness, />. armour (p. 22)
—once; a 'done' (dun) mare (p. 166)

—
once ;

a cow (pp. 70, 158)—twice ;
the best cow (j). 165) —once ;

the

best garment (pp. 69, Z-]), the best inuument (p. 90)—thrice ;
the

best thing, the best good
—

23 times.

These specific offerings come to a sudden end with the close of

the year 1529 (old style), because on the first of April, 1530, a new
statute (21 Henry viii, cap. 6), became law. This act, alter reciting

in the preamble that there was doubt and ambiguity about mortuaries,

which were often * uver-excessive to the poor people and other

persons of this realm,' and were exacted from '

travelling and way
faring men,' ordained rules which may be summarized as follows :

1 No mortuary shall be demanded in respect of any person who had

movable goods under the value of ten marks at his death.

2 No mortuary shall be payable except where it has been the custom to

pay mortuaries.

3 No more than one mortuary shall be demanded in respect of each

person, and that one in the place where he usually dwelt.

4 Mortuaries shall be paid according to the following scale :—Wliere
the value of the chattels of the deceased, after payment of debts, is

i from 10 to 29 marks 3^"- 4^-

ii from 30 to 39 marks 6s. 8d.

iii 40 marks or over los. od.

provided that in places where mortuaries have hitherto been accus-

tomed to be paid of less value than is aforesaid, no person shall be

compelled to pay more than has been accustomed.

5 N'o mortuarv shall be demanded from a married woman or a child,

nor from 'a way-faring man except in the place where he usually

dwelt.

6 It shall be lawful nevertheless for parsons, vicars, and other spiritual

persons to receive any sum of money or other thing which shall by

any person dving be bequeathed to them, or to the high altar of their

church, {the Statutes at Large, ed. Keble, pp. 371, 372)-
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Some of the testators at the end of our period are influenced by
this statute :

with my mortuary aftyr the acte of parliament late mayd and the custom of

tin- towiu- i>f IJuslon (p. iQo)-

for my mortuary accordyng to the statutes of the parliament (p. 200).

to the hygh alit-r for tilhys forgotten \\]s viijJ., wherupon 1 will that xs- be

payd fur the right of mv mortuary, the rest for tithys forgotten (p. 186).

Selden in liis History of Tythes (287, c. 10), says that a mortuary
is an offering to the church as a satisfaction for the supposed

negligence and omissions that the defunct had been guilty of in not

pa\'ing his personal tithes. But in this volume there are numerous
instances of bequests to the high altar, or to other altars, or to

the sacrament for tithes neglected or forgotten, in addition to

a provision for the payment of u mortuary.

§ iS. Particular bequests

A feature of early wills is the particularity with which a

testator bequeaths his chattels. Chairs, benches, tables, coffers,

ambries, pots, pans, basins, lavers, candlesticks, bed-stocks, pillows,

sheets, counterpanes, towels, cushions, pokers, tongs, plates, dishes,

'on habell muke carte', the 'best stee or lether
'

(p. 207), are

mentioned separately. Many of these common bequests have been

omitted in the abstracts, but every now and then they have
been printed by way of illustration {e.^. p. 48). The live-stock

is disposed of in like fashion
; horses, ambling mares, stags, fillies,

cows, sheep, being specified. One testator '

wytes
'

his oxen called

Harlc and Golding, and his horse called Begger (p. 195) ;

another bequeaths his mares. Broke and Mope (p. 196) ;
another his

gelding called Blak of the Vale (p. 204). Other bequests include

hounds, greyhounds, and spaniels ;
stalls of bees and bee-hives

;

swans and a swan-mark. Articles of clothing are often mentioned,
coats, tunics, doublets, breeches, jackets, kirtles, gaberdines, and

gowns of inuster de villers or kendal or dornick. One man
bequeaths his

* doble stryped bonnet
'

(p. 172), another his red nyght
bonnet (p. i jz). Sometimes the garments are more costly

—a gown of

Bruges satin (p. 56), a long gown lined with satin of cypress (pp. 21 1,

214), a 'gyrkyn of dammaske
'

(p. 93), or gowns furred or lined with
fox or fitch (pole-cat) (pp. 93, 211). Articles of silver or silver-gilt
also appear

—
cups, peces, nuts, goblets, mazers, salts, bowls, apostle-

spoons, crucifixes
; also jewelry—rings, signets with armorial

bearings, buckles, triangles, pendents, vices
;

also girdles
— ' a

dymysyn gylt with a rede stone and vj perels (apparels) and the
coorse rasyd warke' (p. 51), silver harnessed girdles, 'a gyrdle with vj

l)ypys sylver and gylte
'

(p. 26) ; also strings of beads of amber, coral,
or jet, the gauds or larger beads, which mark the decades of aves,

being generally of silver or silver-gilt.

There are innumerable legacies to the fabrics or repair funds of

the cathedral and parish churches, for the building of steeples ;
to altars
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and gilds ;
or for the maintenance of roads and causeys and bridges.

One man leaves his red horse to the high altar of his parish church

(p. 1S2). The bequests to monasteries are not very numerous
;
but

the friars are often borne in mind. Sometimes the Easter sepulchre
is remembered, or the shrine of St. Hugh's head and the red ark in

the cathedral ;
and there are bequests lor organs and vestments.

Books are bequeathed now and then, and also arms and armour.

Manv testators leave legacies to found or to maintain lights before the

sacrament or before the image of a saint, or even for a light in honour

of King Henry. It is a common thing to provide a stock of money
or cattle or sheep for an endowment of a light or of an obit.

When provision is made for a boy's education it is generally in

view of his ordination to the priesthood ; for he is to be kept at

school till he is tw-enty-four or twenty-five years old
;
and sometimes

ordination is specifically mentioned (pp. 114, 173, 176, 201). One
testator directs that his two daughters shall be sent to an abbey to

learn for half a year (p. 160).

The mention of 'lande of the costom warke
'

(p. 35) takes us

back to the time when the tenants of a manor did customary services

of ploughing and reaping for their lord by way of rent for their

tenements. Oxgangs, butts, riggs, and stangs of land belong to the

past; and riggs and acres lying
'

seperally
'

or '

sonderly
'

(pp. i'], 46),

are the tesutor's strips or seiions that lie dispersed in the open
fields, which prevailed throughout the country before the days of the

enclosure acts, and which are still to be seen in the Isle of Axholme
and in a few other districts.

In the neighbourhood of Boston it is a common custom in the

sixteenth century, a custom which has persisted to the present day, to

devise houses and other buildings with the land under them or with

the land which they stand upon, instead of devising the land in the

usual way with the buildings erected upon it (pp. 2'j, 40, 55, 69, 71,

84, 91, 113, 162, 182, 184, 195).

The old English word Hng^ thing, is found in the sense of a

piece of land ;
and the fact that it only appears as part of the name by

which the land is known suggests that it is already an archaism

in the sixteenth century.

§ ig. Conclusion

And now the time has come for the writer to utter his
' last

words
',
verba novissima, so far as this volume is concerned, and to

commend it to the favour and consideration of his readers, in

the hope that it may form a stock the increase of w-hich may
presently be seen in histories of parishes and of families, and in

other works illustrative of the manners and customs of the past.



ABBREVIATIONS AND EXPLANATIONS

Admin. . Administration

L. . . . Henry Litherland (see p. xxvii)

L.C.C. . Lincoln Consistory Court

L.R S. Publications of /he Lincoln Record Society

Lyle . .A bundle of wills labelled Lyle in a portfolio of

sixteenth century wills in the Lincoln District

Probate Registry

X.E.D. . A New English Dictionary

P. . . John Pryn (see p. xxvii)

Pope . John Pope (see p. xxvii)

R. . . . John Rayne (see p. xxvii)

Stow . . Court of the Archdeacon of Stow

Si/bsidv . Subsidy collected in the Diocese of Lincoln in 1526,
ed. Rev. H. Salter

Var. . . .A book labelled Various in the Lincoln District

Probate Registry

VohiDic I . . Lincoln Wills, volume I, being the fifth volume of the

publications of the Lincoln Record Society

For the use of square brackets see page ix.
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JUDGES AXD OFFICIALS OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL COURTS

BEFORE WHOM THE WILLS WERE PROVED

Warham, William, archbishop of Canterbury (p. 4)

Smith. William, bishop of Lincoln (p. 4)

LiTHERLAND. Hcnrv, bachelor in decrees, commissary and official of the

archdeaconry of Stow (pp. 94. 102)

Pope, John, official of the archdeaconry of Lincoln (pp. 72, 82. 212.

214)

Pryn. John, doctor of decrees, commissary and official of the arch-

deaconry of Lincoln (passim)

Rayn'E. John. LL.D., vicar general and official principal of the Bishop of

Lincoln (pp. 123. 147)

Smythe, John, bachelor in decrees, commissary of master Simon Grene

alias Foderby. official of Lincoln and guardian of the spiritualities,

sede vacanie (p. 8)

Smythe, WiUiam, ll.b., archdeacon of Stow (p. 5)

Thorneton. Thomas, dean of the deanery of Louthesk and Ludborough,
and deputy of master John Pryn (p. 212)
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS

p. 27. 1. 17
— for Herleyshon read Herleyshou

p. 39. 1. 2 from ioot—/or 1527 read 1528

p. 65. 11. 6 and 5 from foot of text—/or almmenrenyttes read

almmenreuyttes

p. 145, II. 15 and II from foot—add [s/c] after Elizabeth and after

Margaret

p. 170, 1. 2*]—for Grauncer read grauncer {i.e. grandsire)

p. 172. 1. II from foot—for fast read feft

p. 197, 1. 22—for Collecte read Collette

ERRATA IN VOLUME I

p. 15. 1. 4 from foot of text—for girdle read garland

p. 38, 1. 18 from foot—for {stile) read {scile)

p. 43. 1. 17
—
for pair of rosaries read set of beads

p. 43, 1. 2^—for stalls {stabelloruin) read benches {scahellornm)

p. 54, 1. 8 from foot—/or stalls {stamnornm) read benches {scamnonim)

p. 75. 1. 2 from foot—for implements read horse-trappings

p. 106, 1. 4—for everythone read everychone

p. 259. s.v. Stila—for Stila read Scila

Also see below in the Glossary of the present volume, s.v. Boiled
LEATHER ; Certum

;
Gris

;
NuT

;
Phallerae

; Preculae
;

SCABELLUM ; SCAMNUM
;

StERTHUPPE
; SxiLLICIDIUM ; TABER-

NACLE ; VowESS.

xxvni



LINCOLN WILLS
\''oi.UME II

The testament of Michael Totte [of Mareham le Fen].

[L.C.C., 1535-7, f. yod. Translated from t/ie Latiui]

Here follows a true copy of the testament of Michael Tott,
written by the hand of Master Robert Newton, formerly registrar of
the archdeaconry of Lincoln, and sealed with the seal of the com-
missariat of Lincoln, as by inspection of the same more plainly

appeared.
In the name of the holy and undivided Trinity, the Father, the

S'ln and the Holy Spirit, Amen : in the year of the Lord one thou-
sand five hundred and five, on the first day of the month of April, I

Michael Tott, hole of mind and of sound memory, make my testament
in this manner : First I bequeath my soul to Almighty God, Blessed

Mary and all the saints, and my body to be buried in the churchyard
of St. Helen of Marum. Also I bequeath in the name of my
mortuary that which is right. Also I bequeath to the fabric of the

cathedral church of Lincoln xij^^. Also I bequeath to the high altar

of the parish church of Marum aforesaid [blank\ Also I bequeath
to the reparation of the aforesaid church \\\]d. Also to the bells

\\\]d. Also I bequeath to Alice Est \\d. Also I bequeath to each
of my kinsmen in the vill of Marum \\\]d. Also I will that Richard
Bride and his wife, my mother, shall have my capital house, in

which they dwell, for the term of their life, with all and singular its

appurtenances. Also I will that after the death of the said Richard
and Mawd, his wife, my mother, the aforesaid house shall be sold by
my executors or their assigns, and be disposed for a priest to

celebrate for my soul and the souls of all my benefactors and for

other works of charity. Also I will that my house in the east part
of my aforesaid capital house, and my house in the north part of the

aforesaid vill of Marum, with the meadows in Longwath Croft shall

be sold by my executors, and that the money therefrom received
shall be disposed as is aforesaid. The residue of all my goods I

give to Sir Richard Barton, chaplain, and Richard Bryde aforesaid,
whom I ordain, make and appoint my executors. These being
witnesses, John Est

;
Seth Tynsley ; and Robert [b/ank] ;

with

many others.
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Proved before the commissary and official of the archdeaconry
of Lincoln, 15 April, 1505, in the parish church of Lankton.

Admin, granted to the executors.

The testament of Thomas Rawsby [of Harmston].

[L.C.C., 1532-4,/. 109. Translated from the Latin.
'\

The -x.xiij day of September in the year of the Lord M five hun-

dred and five.^ I Thomas Rawsby of Harmeston, of sound mind
and good memory, make my testament in this manner: First, that

is, I bequeath my soul to Almighty God, blessed Mary and all the

saints
;
and my body to be buried in the isle {insula) of the parish

church of Harmeston, on the north side, if it can be done for
iiji-.

iiijr/., otherwise in the churchyard. Also I bequeath in the name of

my mortuary my best beast. To the fabric of the church of the

blessed Mary of Lincoln
ijj-.

I bequeath to the fabric of the church
of All Saints of Hrirmeston vj.f. \'n]d. Also I bequeath to every
order of friars half a quarter of barley. I bequeath to the pupils
and orphans of the house of the Saviour outside Lincoln half a

quarter of malt. I bequeath to Agnes my wife all my rye {siguluvi)
with all my wheat which is in my father's barn. I bequeath to John
and Robert my sons all the other grain in the aforesaid barn. Also
I bequeath to John and Robert my sons iiij colts, each of one year.
I bequeath to each of the v children {puerorum) xxs., to be paid in

money within the space of one year, and to each of the said children

one heifer. Also I will that the elder of the said children shall have
the choice of the aforesaid heifers. I bequeath to Agnes my wife my
usual tenement of the tenure of the abbot of Thurgarton, with all

its appurtenances and profits, for the space of iiij years ;
and after the

term of iiij years, I give and bequeath it to Robert my son if he live
;

and if the said Robert my son die, then the said tenement with the

appurtenances shall revert to Richard my son if he be alive
;
and if

the said Richard be dead, then it shall revert to Thomas my son.

Also I give and bequeath to John and Robert my sons my tenement
now in the tenure of my father with all lands, meadows, feedings
and pastures, of the tenure of the house of St. Catherine, as the
tenement is occupied by the aforesaid John and Robert, for the space
of iiij years jointly and severally ;

and after the term of iiij years, I

will that the said John shall have the tenement with all the lands,
meadows, feedings and pastures of the tenure of the house of St.

Catherine, for his own proper tenement to him and his assigns.
Also I bequeath to each of the children raised by me from the font
one ewe sheep. Also I will that all my rayment shall be divided
between my male children. Also I bequeath to my father one

quarter of barley. Also I bequeath to my wife's father one quarter
of barley. Also I bequeath to John my servant one ewe sheep. Also

* There is an unusally long interval between the date of this will and the probate.
Sir William Johnson who appears as a supervisor and witness was instituted to the vicarage
of Harmston 6 iMarch, 1488-9 {J?eg. xxii, f. 141^.), and his successor was instituted, upon
the vacancy caused by his death, 8 February, 1528-9 (J^tg. xxvii, f. 44).
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I bequeath to Alice my servant
ij
ewe sheep. Also if all my male

children shall die, then I will that the said tenement of Thiirgartun
sh.ill revert to the daughters on the aforesaid condition, that if all

my daughters shall die, then 1 will that the tenement shall be sold

and the moneys from it \^folio 109^.] be disposed for the health of my
soul and my parents' souls. And if the prior of Thurgarton is

v.'illing to buy the tenement I will that he have it xiij.v. VxVyi. under the

value to others. Moreover, the residue of all my goods I give and

bequeath to Agnes my wife, whom I ordain, make and appoint my
faithful executri.x, in order that she. with the supervision of Sir

William Johnson of Harmeston and William Barker of Ledenham,
may dispose them for the health of my soul as to her shall seem
most expedient. And I will that each of the aforesaid supervisors
shall have for their labours \']s. \\\]d. This present testament was
made on the day and year and at place above-written, these being
witnesses. Sir \\'illiam Johnson, clerk

; Richard Pynder ;
Robert

Lokkyng ;
Robert Warde

;
and John Ketton ; with many others.

Proved before P., 13 September, 1533.

Copy of the testament of Mauncer Marmyon of Rynges-

DON, IN the county OF LINCOLN, ESQUIRE.

[L.C.C., 1532-4,/ 40.]

THE TESTAMENT OF MANCER MARMYON.

In the name of the holy and indivisible trinite, the fader, the

Sonne and the holy goste. Amen : the viijth day off the monethe of

November, in the yere of our Lorde God M'Dv : I Mauncer Mar-

mvon of Ryngisdon in the countie of Lincoln, Esquier, beyng
sounde of mynde and of hole memory, make and ordeyne my testa-

ment and last will in thys maner : In the fyrste, I gyff and bequethe

my soule to allmyghty God, to blessyd Mary, hys moder, and to all

the saynctes of the celestiall courte ; my body to be buryed in the

parysche churche of Repyngall, dedicate in the honor of St. Andrew

thappostell. Also I bequeth for my mortuary my best beaste. I

bequeth to the reparacion of the moder churche of Lincoln \\]s. \\\']d.

to be put in to the Red arke. I bequethe to the high altare in the

parysche churche of Repyngall for tithyngcs forgotten or necligently

tithyd x^. I bequeth to every house of the iiij orders off frerys in

Staumforde \\]s. m]d. for to syng especiall dirige and messe for my
soule, my frendes soulys and for all xp'en soulys. I will that ther be

an honeste preste founde by the space of vij yere by the supervision
and discrescion of my bestbelovyd and trusty wyff Edithe. I

will that my doughtter Katheryne and my doughtter Parnell have

awder of them xl/. to theyr mariage, provydyd alway that they be

maryed and rulyd after the discrescion, rule and ordenaunce of my
singuler belovyd wyff Edithe and, aftyr her decesse, aftyr the rule

of myn executors. And yff they will not so do, that then thys

bequeste of xl/. be utterly voyd and of none effecte. I will and

orden that my faythfull and hertely belovyd wyffe Edithe have all
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my landes and tenementes with theyr appurtenaunces in Lincoln

Shy re, whiche arc to the yerely valure of xl/., for terme of her lyff,

whiche I have fjyffyn her by a estate in tale, as apperyth by a dede

theroff mavd. I will that my sayd hertely belovyd wyffe Edithe

have my terme of John Grene landes in Ringesdon, accordyng to a

leese mayd theroff ;
and that sche at the ende of the sayd terme

delyver or cause to be delyveryd to the sayd John [folio 40^.] Grene
or to hys heyres an obligacion whiche he is bounde to me in, and
that he or they have it accordyng to right and conscience. I be-

quethe to the reparacions of the chapell of our lady at Ringesdon v

marc' in dischargeyng of myne auncessors soulys. I gyff and be-

quethe to the reparacions of St. Anne chapell at Repyngall, where

myne auncessors and I wer wonte to syt and her divine service, \s.

The rcsydue of all my goodes aboven not bequethyd I gyff and

graunt to the forsayd Edithe my wyff. And moreover I make and
ordevn the same Edithe and Sir Henry Willughby, knyght, executors

of thys my present testament and last will, that they in that behalff

may ordeyn and dispose as theym shall seme moste expedyent for

the wele of my soule. Thes beryng wytnes, Sir Thomas Jekson,

parson of too partes of the churche of Repyngall, my gostly fader
;

John Marmyon, gentilman ; Richerde Everode ;
and mony other.

Yeven the day and yere of our Lorde God abovesa3^d.
Proved before William archbishop of Canterbury, legate of the

apostolic see, at Lamehith, 10 February, 1505, the said Mancer

^iarmyon having possessed goods in divers dioceses. Admin, grant-
ed to the executors in the person of Hugh Emlyne, their proctor, etc.

Proved before William bishop of Lincoln, at the Old Temple,
London, 31 July, 151 1. Admin, granted to Edith Marmyon, the

relict, an executor named in the will, reserving power to grant to

the other executor when he shall come.

The testament of Edmund Bedale [of Hackthorn].

[Stow, 1530-52,/. 300^. Translatedfrom the Latin.^

In the name of God, Amen. The iijrd day of the month of April,
in the year of the Lord one thousand five hundred and seven. I

Edmund Bedale of Hackthorne, hole of mind and of good memory,
make my testament in this manner : First I bequeath my soul to

Almighty God, blessed Mary and all the saints
;
and my body to be

buried in the churchyard of Hackthorne. I bequeath for my mortu-

ary my best beast. Also I bequeath to the high altar of the same
church for forgotten tithes xij^^. Also I bequeath to the cathedral
church of the blessed Mary of Lincoln one rosary of twelve

[utntm par precularum de (liiodecejn) d.n6.\]s. Also to the church of
Hackthorne \]s. vnyi. for the buying of one pix for the sacrament.
Also I bequeath to the church of Wclton one quarter of barley.
Also I bequeath to each child [puero) of my god children '\]d. Also
I bequeath to the

iiij orders of friars within the city of Lincoln \\]d.
each. Also I bequeath to the work {opus) of the church of Dunham
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x'\']d.
Also I bequeath to the church of SprydHngton xij^. ALo 1

bequeath to the cliurch ol Knethe xiji/. Also I give and bequeath
my house in Hackthorne with all its appurtenances, after the decease

of Alice my wife, to Edmund Bedall, my son, under this condition,
that then the said EdmunLi shall give at fitting days to Robert

Bedale, my son, v mark?, and to Margaret my daughter xxvjj. viij^/.,

and to Agnes my daughter xxvjj viij^/., and to Alice my daughter

xxvjj. viij^/. And the residue of my goods I give and bequeath to

Alice my wife and Sir William Dighton, whom I ordain and make

my faithfull executors, to dispose for the health of my soul, as to

them shall seem most expedient, by the supervision of Robert

Uighton of Walton, gentleman, to whom I give vjs. viij^/. for his

labour. Dated under my seal the day and year above-mentioned.
These being witnesses, Sir John Bradley, vicar there

; Ralph Beysby ;

William Lamynge ;
Thomas Stevenson ; John Syrr ; and others.

Proved before William Smythe, ll.b., archdeacon of Stow, in

the cathedral church of Lincoln, 30 April, 1507. Admin, granted to

Alice Bedalle, an executor, Sir William Dighton, renouncing, etc.

[The testament of Alexander Agneson, rector of Muston,
CO. Leicester.]

[L.C.C., 1566 etc.,/. 136. Translatedfro7}L the Latin.]

In the name of God, Amen
;
on the eighth day of June, in the

year of the Lord one thousand d xiij ;
I Alexander Agneson, rector

of the parish church of Muston in the county of Leicester, of sound
mind and good memory, make my testament in this manner : First

I bequeath [Icdo) my soul to Almighty God, blessed Mary and all His

saints, and my body to be buried in the choir of the church of saint

John the Baptist of Muston. Also I bequeath in the name of my
mortuary my best horse. Also I bequeath xxs. for the reparation of

the ornaments about the high altar. Also I bequeath to the light of

the blessed Mary xij^. Also I bequeath to the church of the blessed

Mary of Lincoln xijV. Also I bequeath to the church of Hornecastill

xij(/. ; to the fraternity of St. Katherine there xij^. ; also to the light
of the blessed Mary in the choir xij^. I bequeath to the church of

saint John the Baptist of High Tynton x\]d. Also I bequeath to

the church of saint Peter of Stikeswold iiji-. iiij^. Also I bequeath
to the monastery of the blessed Mary of Stikeswold sXs. or that

which is most necessary. Also I bequeath to the prioress there \s.\

and to the subprioress xs.
;
and to every other nun there iijj'. \\\]d.

Also I bequeath to each of my children raised in baptism '\\\]d.
Also

I bequeath xs. to be distributed amongst the servants of the abbey
and the poor of the town of Stikeswold. Also I bequeath xxl. to be

disposed for one priest to celebrate divine service for the health of

my soul and the souls of my father and mother and ancestors

[parentum). Also I bequeath xxs. to be distributed amongst the

friars of the vills of Boston and Lincoln, that is, to each house \s.

Also I bequeath x/. to be distributed amongst the poor in the

church on the day of my burial and on the other days. And I
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bequeath to every one of the children as well male as female of

Stepiien Dalby xi'yl. And to each of the servants of the same house

. . . .' Also I bequeath xxs. to be distributed among the poor of

Muston. Also 1 bequeath to Cristina Whynke xxs. and one brass

pot [oiliDu), one brass dish and six platters {pcmpsidcs) [and^] my
best robe {togaiu). Also I bequeath to Agnes Whynke, her sister,

\xs., and one brass pot, one brass dish and six platters of *

pewdre.'
Also I bequeath to Robert Fox, my kinsman, of Tofte, one black

marc which is in Honyngton ;
and to [blank'] Maldeson, my kins-

man, in Stepynge, another mare in Honyngton. Also I bequeath
to Dame Elisabeth Pulvertofte, subprioress of Stikeswold, the

charge {giibcniacioieni) of ten silver spoons for the term of her life

and, after her decease, that she shall dispose those spoons amongst
my friends of the aforesaid abbey according to her discretion, and the

other utensils which are now in her charge and belonging to me,

according to the counsel of my executors. Also I bequeath to Alex'

Mennynge chaplain one book called Sermones Discipuii and Distruc-

toriiiin I Icioruiii. Also I bequeath to Alex' Stykney, chaplain, 'Scrmones

Paraii and xttj''^'" Scrvioncs and Gesta Roinanonitn. Also I bequeath
xxs. for one chesabell for the altar of saint John the Baptist for the

abbey of Stikeswold ; and I will that my house in Edlyngton shall

be sold, and the money therefrom received shall be disposed for the

gild of St. Katherine of Horncastill. Also I will that my house in

Hornecastill shall be distributed according to the discretion of my
executors to the abbey of Stikeswold for my obit and the obit of my
friends yearly on our anniversaries, amongst the nuns of the same.
The residue of all my goods not above bequeathed, I give and

bequeath to Alex' Mannynge, chaplain, Alex' Stikeney, chaplain,
and John BuUoke of Hornecastill, 'drapar,' whom I make and ordain

my executors, that they may dispose as seems to them best for the

health of my soul. These being witnesses, Nicholas Nelson, chap-
lain

;
Alex' Mannynge, chaplain ;

Alex' Stikney, chaplain ;
and John

BuUoke
;
and many others.

\_No probate act^

The testament of Christopher Kylke, 3 April, 1519.^

[Stow, 1530-52, /. 211. Collated wit!i atiother copy at f. 220,
which IS referred to in the footnotes as h.!\

3''' April, II'* Henry VIII, I, Christofer Kylke, beyng in goode
heithe and hoolc off mynde, makithe this my last will. First I be-

queithe my soule to gode, and my body to be buried wher it shall

pleise god. To the cathedrall churchc off Lincoln y]s. \\\]d. To
our lady churche off Barnaby xxs. I will that all my landes and
tenementes, rentes, reversions and service wiche is in [my^] dede off

' There is a hole in the document.
' A omits this title.
=>

// has M'-
^ The I ith year of Henry Vlll would be A.D. 1520.
5 Added by A.

I
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feoffment, beryn^' the date off kyng Henric' the viijth the viij yer, to

the use off the performance off this my last will, as the forsaid dede

playnly doithe express. I will that all the feoffes within the seid dede
shall stand still seiassed for the space and terme off xviij yerss affter

my decesse to the use off my wiffe and hyr assigners. And affter

the seid xviij yers be fully compleit, 1 will that all the forseid feoft'ees

within the said dede named shall stand still seiasede to the use off

my son Christofer Kylke, his heres and hys assigners, off all the

forseid landes, tenementes, renttes, etc., except oonly my capitall
meiss off Grete K\'lke with all demandes belongyng unto the mes,
and demeynes off Gret Kylke belongyng therto, accordyng as

Will'm Hobson lait tonend off the same ferme holde occupycd, and
all my fre farme goyng owt off the mylnes off Grett Kelke. For the

wiche capitall mes and fre ferme 1 will the forseid feoffes shall stand

styll seiseid to the use off my son Fraunces and his assigners duryng
his liffe naturall. And affter his decess, to the use off my son
Christofer and to the right hcires off hyme. And iff it happen my
wiffe to bere any mo children off my body laufully begoton, I will

that iff it happen my son Xp'ofer and my son Fraunces to dye with-

owt eissewe, all the forseid feoffes shall stand styll seaseid off all the

forseid landes, tenementes and reversions to the use off the last

chylde, man or whoman, bytwixt my wiff and me laufully begoton.
And iff it happen all my forseid children to dye withowt issewe, I

will that all the forseid ffeoffcs shall stand still seased off all the for-

seid landes, tenementes, renttes, etc., to the use off my wiffe for the

terme off hir life
;
and affter hyr decess, to the use off the right

heires off me \folio 21 1<:/.].
I bequeithe all my other goodes, move-

able and unmoveable, and my fermeheldes takon to me and myne
assigners for yers, to my wife

;
and she to dispose tlieiyme for the

heilthe off my saule as it shall pleisc hyr. Also I will that iff it

happene my wife to have an other chylde by me, man or whoman,
that she shall giffe to it c marke off lawfuU money off Englond when
it commethe to lawfuU age off discrecion. And iff it happen hyr to

have no mo chylder with me, or iff it happen the seid chylde to dye
(as God forbede), I wille she shall giff my son Fraunces the seid c

markes, and further I will that my wiff shall giffe Christofer my son

xl/. owt off my moveable goodes when he commes to lawfuU age,

except she bye hys wardeship so that he maye have the profett off it

hym selffe. Also I wull that my wiffe shall fynde my forseid children

lyke gentillmen unto they comme to lawfuU age off xxj yers at hyr
awne propre costes, no dutys before reherseid to theym rekend.

Also I will my wiffe shall be sole executrice ;
and maister WiU'm

Turwit to be supervisor, and for hys labor and peanc I bequethe to

hym xIj-. And to maister Robert Tirwit my soret geldyng.

\_No probate act.]

The testament of John Neyff [of Clee].
[L.C.C., 1532-4. / IdS^^-J

4 July, 1520. I John Neyff of Cle. To be buryd in the churche
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of our savior in Clo. To our ladys warkes of Lincoln, the high
altare of Netylton, the high aUare ot Walesby, the high altare of Cle.

To every one of my chyUlcr xl.v., that is for to say, fyrste to Hugh
my sun x\s. ; to Wilham Kyrkby, my wyff sonne, \\s.

;
to Agnes

Neyff \\s. ; to Ehzabcth Kyrkby x\s.
;
to Ehzabeth Abbot x\s. To

John my brother one gowne and one dooblyt ;
and to every one of

my godchyldrcn iiiy/. I will that William my sun and Margaret my
wyff be my hole executors, etc., and dispose for the helthe of my
soulc and all crysten soulys. Thes vvytnesses, John Abbot ; Richerdc

Robynson ;
Robert Redhed ;

and William Neyff.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 4 July, 1533.

[William Stampe of Brattleby].

[Stow, 1530-52, / 31-]

8 January, 1520. I William Stampe of Brattilbye, holl of mynd
and will, maks my testament in this maner : Fyrst I gyff my soule

to ahnyghtie God, to our lady saynt Marye, to saynt Cuthberd and
to all the sayntes in heven. To be buryed within the churchc of

saynte Cuthberd. I gyff my bcste beyste to be my mortuarye after

the maner. To the hey alter of Brattilby viij(/. To our lady warke
of Lincoln viijV/. To the hey alter of Braughton viijc/. To the

churche of Brattilby vj^. viijc/. To
iiij orders of freers of Lincoln

every one singlerly b}' them selff a strykc of barlyc. I bcqucth all

the copys of my howses to my sonnes, that ys to say, to Will'

Stampe, John, George and Robert. Also yt ys my wyll that yff

eny off my chyldren aforenamyd dye or they have mayd ther fyne
in the kynges courte, that all the holle copys remayn to thos that

lyves, yf ther lyve butt one. And all the resedewe of my goodes nott

wytt I gyff to my sonnes Will', John, George and Robert, and them
I make my cxecutours. Also I make [/oh'o 31^/.] my brother, sir

Thomas Stampe, and my sonne, sir Thomas, supervysores. In

wytnes hereof, sir Thomas Stampe, curat'; Will' Rede
;
Thomas

Kyrman ; Walter Symon ;
Robert Smythe.

Proved before Master John Smythe, bachelor in decrees, com-

missary of Master Simon Grene a/tas P^oderby official of Lincoln and

guardian of the spiritualities, the episcopal see being vacant, at

Lincoln, i March, 1520. Admin, granted to the executors.

The testament of William Gray [of Boothby in the
PARISH OF WeLTON IN THE MaRSM].

[L.C.C., i532-4> /• 23K/.]

14 February, 152 1. I William Gray of Botheby in the paryshc
of Welton. To be buryd in the churche yerde of st. Martyn in

Welton. And the best thyng that I have to be my mortuary. I

wit to our lady of Lincoln vjc/. I wit to our lady warke v'yi. To
St. Martyn of Welton x\y/. To st. Nicholes altare iiijV/.

I wyt to

our lady altare ui'y/. To Johanne my wyff. I witte to William my
sun a amblyng shedder fole. To Margaret my doughter. To John
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my sun. The resydue of my goodes I wyt to Johan my wyffc tluit

she shall dispose lor the wclthe of my soule. I will sir Henry
Chapman be the supervisor, Thes wytnes, sir Peter Rawe

;
sir

Henry Chapman ; John Penson
;
Robert Wylson ; John Johnson ;

with other mo.
Proved before P., at Partcney, 4 February, 1533.

The testament of Edward Darby [of Honington].
[L.C.C., 1532-4, /• 84^^-]

21 October, 1522. I Edwarde Darby. To be bur)ed in the

churche of St. W'ylfryde of Honyngton. To our lady warke of

Lincoln, \i']<f. To the high altare of Honyngton, vj^/. I be(iuethc
to be delte for the welthe of my soule at my buryall \7. To my
brother, Evorcrde Darby, my take of my )eres of Bukmynster and

Sesterne, with the too pesse rekes ther stond}ng to pay hys rent

afore hande. To my brother, Edwarde Veyllers, my take of my
yeres of the grange of Honnyngton frely with owt ony penny pa)ng
therfore. To the vicare of Honnjngton ij^. To Eli^^abcth Herell-

dyen njs. iiij^/.
I constitute and orden my brother, Libeus Darby,

and my brother Euererde to be myn executors, and they to dispose
the resydue of m\- goodes, etc. They beryng wytnes, Alexander

Mannyng, clcrke ; and Robert Beyuercotcs ; and Robert Brensby.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 11 December, 1532, by the

executors.

The testament of John [sic] Browne of Fillingham.'

[Stow, 1530-52, /. 212. Collated with another copy at f. 221.]

28 December, 1522. I Robert \_sic'\ Browne off Fyllingham, off

goode mynde and memory makes my will, etc. My body to be

buryed in the chirche yerd off Fyllingham, with my lawcfull mort-

uary. I wit to the hye alter off Fillingham, owr lady warke off

Lynkoln, sanct Hug' hed at Lincoln. To fynd a light afore the

rode at Fyllyngham \s. To Agnes my sister. To every ordyr off

the freres off Lincoln. To the kyrk warke off P'yllingham. I will

ther be a trentall off misses done for me and my goode frendes at

Fyllingham. I wit to John Yan', Richard Pykwell, Will'm Deye.
It is my will that Elyn my wiffe hafe my lifelode unto my eldist

childe [folio 2\zd.'\ be at lawfull age, and then my seid child to

enter
;
and for fawt off that on, to remayne to the other. It is my

will that my wiffe and my children be myn executors ;
and John

Yan my supervisor. Thes being witnesses, Syr Oliver Lammc,
curat' ; John Yan ;

and Richard Pikwell ; with other.

\_No probate act.]

The testament of Sir Robert Jenkynson [of Heckington,

priest].

[L.C.C, 1532-4, /. 166.]

6 March, 1522. I Sir Robert Jenkynson, prcste. To be buryd

' The second copy omits this title.
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in the high qucre of the paryshc churche of Hekyngton, and to my
mortuary as the lawe requiryth. To our lady of Lincoln

i']s.
To

the Trinitic Gyldc of Sleforde xij^/. To the churche of Hekyngton
iiij kyc to ke|>e my anniversary with my fader and moder, William

C'urwyn ant! Margaret ;
in oblacions v^. ;

to the vicare or hys depute

viij</. ;
to the chauntry preste of Hekyngton and of Hale, ether of

them iiij^/. ; to the deacon, clerke and belman every one of them ijd.;

to my chyldren iiij^/. ;
in wax iiij</. ;

to the bellys \']d. I will that

the? iiij kve be Icttyn by the churchwardens to the moste proffyt of

the churche ; and the resydue (thys above disposyd) to the repara-
cions of the churche, and the churchwardens for ther labors either

of them iiijt/.
I will to a honest preste to pray for my soule and all

crysten soulys in Hekyngton churche for
ij yere x/. in money. To

Jenet Mowll one qwye ;
and aftyr the dethe of her mother, my best

cownter, a basyn and a laver and a brasse potte with a long spyt.
To John Jenkynson. To Alyson Mylcs. To iiij pore men that

beryth me to the churche, every one of them injd. I will that every

preste that is present att my buryall, sevent day, and xxxty day
have yjd., and clerkes ijd. I will that xiij^. iiij^J^.

be disposyd
emonges pore people at Hekyngton, and v']s. viij^. at Burton. To
Richerde Jenkynson my house at Lyttyll Hale, with the appurten-
ances to it belongyng, and hys heyres aftyr hym. And yff he or hys
heyres dye withowt issue, then it to be solde by the churchwardens
of Hekyngton, and disposyd for my soule and all xp'en soulys. To
William Jenkynson, my brother, iiij/. in money. The resydue of

my goodes not bequest, my dettes payd, my will fulfyllyd, I put to

the disposicion of my brother, Richerd Jenkynson, whomc I make
my full executor, to dispose to the plesurc of God and the helthe of

my soule as he thynkes best. Wytnes heroff, Mr George Eton ;

John Fox
; John Phylip ;

William Deanys ; with other mo.
Proved before P., at Hekyngton, 29 May, 1533.

The testament of John Cod [of Hemswell].

[Stow, 1530-52, /. 211^. Collated ivith another copy at f. 220^.]

20 March, 1522. I John Cod off the paroche off Hemsvellc, off

woUe mynd and memory, makythe my testament and last will. \^folio

212] My body to be buried within the paroche chirche off Hems-
well. I bequethe my best beist accordyng to the lawe and custome
for my mortuary. To the hye alter off the chirche off Hemswell.
1 o the

iiij orders off frerys at Lincoln xvjcf. To the pareche chyrche
off Hemsvele \\s. \\\\d. To every on off my god chyldren iiijrf. To
Agnes Cod my wiffe my house within Hemswell, and the land therto

belongynge for the terme off xxix yers, for that intent my chyldern
be well and honestly browt wp ; and then I will my dawtres Johan
and Jonc inhered my house and landes as it lithe in the towne and
fylde off Hemsvvel. I will that my fathers mynd be fullfyld as hys
will autcrithc. All other my goodes I bcqwethe to my wiffe and my
chyldren, and make thcym myn executors. W^itnes heroff, Sir
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Xp'ofer Atkynson, curat' ; John Blakbourn
;
and Nicholas Richard-

son ;
with other.

[A't? probate act7\

The testament of Joan Raynton [of Middle Rasen
Tupholme].

[L.C.C., 1532-4. / 147'^-]

21 May, 1523. I Jenct Raynton of Middelrasyn Tupliohn,
makes tny will, etc. To be buryed in the said kyrke oi Rasyn. To
the hygh awter of Bracebrig xij(/. To the high awter of Middel-

rasyn xij(/. To the belles of the same kyrke xijt/. To our lady
werke of Lincoln xij(/. 1 wil to my doughter, Richard Smyth wif,

my best gownc and my best kyrtill. To my son Robert, and to

Hamond his son, and to the said Robert wif. To my doughter

Margaret Wahs my best gyrdill and my best beades. lo William

Walys I will
ij

silver spones. To Jenet Walys ij
silver spones. To

William Raynton, my son, vj silver spones. I will have
iiij trent-

alles to be done for my husband soule and my soule and it may be

bourne of my goodes. The residue of my goodes I give to William

my Sonne, whiche I make myn executour. Witnes herot, Sir Peter

Thomson ; John Osgodby ; John Tippyng ; John Walker
;
with

other more.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 26 May, 1533.

[The testament of Richard Symonde, of Hackthorn].

[Stow'j 1530-52, / 221. Translated from tlie Latitu^

17 June, 1523. I Richard Symonde of Hakthorn, seeing the

peril of death, etc. To be buried in the churchyard of St. Michael

the Archangel of Hackthorn. I bequeath in the name of my mort-

uary my best beast. To the high altar of Hackthorn for forgotten
tithes iiija'. To the work {opus) of the blessed Mary of Lincoln iiijci.

To St. Hugh's head \\\]d. To the church of Hackthorn for le mandy
one quarter of barley. To my son Thomas one bovate of land sown
in the fields, etc. To Alice my daughter. To the iiij orders of

friars of Lincoln. To the church of Spridlington one bushel of

barley. The residue of my goods to Elizabeth my wife, whom I

make my executrix. I ordain my brother John to be supervisor.
These being witnesses, Sir John Bradley, vicar there ;

Thomas

Stevynson ;
and Robert Stampe ;

with others.

\No probate act.~\

The testament of Robert Staveley [of Gainsborough].

[Stow, 1530-52,/. 2I2(^/. Collated zuith another copy at f. 223^'.]

22 February, 1523. I Robert Staveley off Gaynesburgh, hoUe
off mynd and seke off body, makyth my testament, etc. My body
to be buryed in the churche off All Halloys in Gaynesburgh nye unto

the Trinity alter. I bequeth in the name off iny mortuary my best

goode affter the maner off the cuntre. To the hye alter off Gaynes-
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biir;^h for forj^oton tythcs and offeringes siyl To the sepulcre light

xij^. To the Trinity light xijt/. To owr lady warke off Lincoln xijdT.

To the chyrche warke off Gaynesborgh xiijj-. iuy/. To the house off

He>nyngc5 iij-f. iiijf/. To every house off the freres off Lincoln xijii.

It is my will that a preest shall syng for me by the space off an yer,
and to hafe for hys wage v/. vjs. viijt/. To Joan my dawt'

ij
houses

set in Pottergate, and to hyr heircs off hyr body. And iff she dye
without heires off hyr body, as God forbede, then I will that they
shall remayne unto Roger Stavely, my son, and to his heires off his

body. It is my will that Alice my wiffc shall haufe yerly hyr liff

paydc owt off my landes xxs. for hyr thurd parte off my landes. I

will that the forseid Alice my wiffe shall haufe the thurd parte off

my goodes. To Joan my dawter, a fethurbed, a chist and a maser ;

provyded allwey th.it Roger my son shall haufe all niyn other landes

in Gaynesburghe, Barton and all other places, to hym and to

hys heires off his body. And iff he dye [with oute heires of his

body^], (as God forbede), then it shall be lefull and is my will that a

preest shall be mortest therein (iff the kynges law will suffer it) ;
and

iff it will not suffer it, then it is my [/o/w 213] will that it shall be

sold, and the mony putt in a stok
; and a preest to syng for me and

my goode frendes so long as the mon\- will last. Moreovere I will

that Miles Staveley shall be the supervisor off this my last will. The
residue off my goodes I giffe to Roger my son and Alice my wiffe,

whom I make my executores, that they may dispose for the hclthe

off my saule as they shall thynke best. Thes beyng witnesses, Syr
Henric' Barton, curat'

; Morrys Morgon ;
Robert Richardson ;

and
William Staveley ;

with many mo.

[A^o probate act.~\

TUK THSTAMENT OF RiCHARD NeLETHOKP [oF HoNINGTON].

[L.C.C., 1532-4,/ 197^-]

10 March, 1523. I Richerde Nelethorp of Honyngton. To be

buryd in the churche yerde of St. Wylfryde of Honyngton, with

l/o/i'o igS] my mortuary that the lawe requyrys. To the high altare
of Honyngton churclie uiyf. To our ladys warke in Lincoln \n}d.
To Edwarde my sun a red cappe with a bruche, a freys cote, one
brasse potte, a coffer, vj puter dyshes, etc. And yff it fortune him
for to decesse, then I will that Agnes my wyff have the halffe on
Edwardes parte, and my fader the other halffe parte. To Xp'ofer
Nelethorp, my fader, my chamlet dooblyt, one bullok, one calve that
I bought of Mr Edwarde Darby. To my curate xijfl'. to pray for me.
To Elizabeth Grym, my servant, one yerde of fembull. The resydue
of my goodes I bequcthe to Agnes my wyffe and to Xp ofer Nele-

thorp, whcnne I make myn executors to dispose for the helthcof my
soule as they thynk moste expedyent. Thes beyng wytnes, sir

' Added in the second copy of the will.
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Alexander Mannynj; ; Robert Bevercotcs ; Xp'ofer Nelethorp ; with

other mo.
Proved before P., at Grantham, 20 October, 1533.

The testament of Alexander Spurr [of Kettlethorpe].

[Stow, 1530-52, /. 213^/. Collated ivitJi atiother copy at f. 22^d.,
li'hich is referred to in the footnotes as A.]

10 May, 1524. I Alexander Spurr off Ketilthorp beyng off hoolc

mynde and p^oode memory, laude and prece be to my maker, make
orden and declare this my present testament herin coiitenynj^' my
last will in maner and forme fcloyns; : First and principally I giffe

and bequethe my saule unto allmighty God my savyour, maker and

redemer, and to hys most gloriose moder, owr blessed lady sanct

Mary the virgyn, and to the sanctes in hevene. And my body to be

buriede in the chyrche off Sanct Petre and Paule off Ketilthorp by

my wiffe, [wherof I am parochinerM. I bequethe for my course

presant my best beest. To the hye alter off the forseid Petre and

Paule \\]s. \\\]d. To Thomas myn eldist son all my landes and

tenementes sett and beyng in Northamtonshyre- and Yorkeshyre,

except vij nobles goyng owt off Muscovottes, wiche I will that

William and Stehane my sonnes shall haffe bytwixt theym, and to

the theyr [sic] heres off theyr bodys lawfully begoton ;
and for lake

off suche heires, to returne unto the forseid Thomas and to his heires.

To Stehan my forseid son xxti markes. To Umfrey my son x/. To
Alexander my yongist son xij/., and all my copy lande in Laghlerton
unto suche tymc that he be preest ;

and than to remayne unto my
forseid son Stephana and to his heires off his body. To Will'm

Swannok, my servand. To Robert Gold. To Elizabethe my mayde.
To Elizabeth Stawe, my mayd. To Genyt Chambr'. To Godfrey

Heywod, my servand. To every on off my god childer nVyi. To
the chylder off Thomas Gabitos, the childer off Elizabeth Standiche,

my sons Thomas two childern. William Spurres son, and the chylder
of Henric''* Collett to every off theym a newc and a lamme. To my
dawters chyld that Hug"' off Stowe hathe mared. To the chirche

off Sanct Peter and Paule off Kethelthorp xxj., and \]S. \\\]d. for

my burying in the chirche. To Margaret W'itwell, my cosyn, xx.y.,

etc. To John Witwell \]s. \\V]d. to be in hys mothers kcping unto

he be able to rule it. To the briggcs off Lawttrton iiji". '\\\]d.
To

the hye alter off Cliffton x\]d. To owre lady off Lincoln xxd. To
the

iiij ordyres off freres in Lincoln, to every house haffe a quarter

barlye. My sons, Thomas, \_folio 214] William, Stephan and Umfray
to be mvn executores. I will that Thomas Paull off Brampton
be the supervisore off my will. The residue off all my goodes,

catell, dettes and all other thinges not bequethed, affter the dettes

» Added by A.
2 '

Nothynghamshire
'

in A.
* '

Harry
'

in A.
* ' Hugh' in A,
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whiche off right awth principally be payde, my buryng and ffunerall

expenses wele and honestly doone, I give to mync executors ; they
therwith* to do and to dispose affter theyr discrestion, and with

parte theroff to remembre my soil and my wifes saule in dedes off

mercy and charity, as bi theyin shall be thowte most nedcfuU and

mcritorye. And I wtterly revoke and disanull all other willes by me
herebefore made and spokon by me/ and will that this my seid

testament take effect, and non other. Thes beyng witness, Thomas
Paiile. yoman, off Crowne'-^ ; Syr Thomas Warde, paroche preest off

Ketilthorp; Will'm Rayne off the same; John Ranere
; Bartholo-

mewe flare [of the same towne^] ;
with divers other. Wright the

day and the yer a bove named.

\_A^o probate act^

The testament of John Medley, senior, [of High Burnham].

[Stow, 1530-52, /. 214. Collated with another copy at f. 219^/.
Translated from the Latin

^^

7 June, 1524. I John Medley senior of Ouer Burnham in the

parish of Haxe}'. My body to be buried before the cross in the

churchyard of St. Nicholas of Haxey. To the fabric of the cathe-

dral church of the blessed Mary of Lincoln \']d. For my mortuary
my best beast. To the high altar of Haxey for forgotten tithes xij(/.

To Joan my daughter y\s. in money or in other goods. If she will

be counselled by the counsel of her mother and her brothers then
she shall have such a portion of all my goods as they shall have.

The residue of my goods I give to Anne my wife, Nicholas, William,
Robert and Jeffery, my sons, whom I make my executors, to order
and dispose and divide between them

;
and each one of them shall

have his portion when he shall come to his state of matrimonj', as

shall seem good to him. And I make John Medeley, my eldest son,

supervisor. These being witnesses, James Vessy of the same,
curate

; Robert Browne
;
and Robert Hasyll ; with others.

\No probate act.^

The testament of Thomas Bentlev [of Torksev].
[Stow, 1530-52,/^ 214^/. Collated with another copy at f. 219, which

is referred to in the footnotes as A.]

22 June, 1524. I Thomas Bentley off Torkesey, seke in body,
and hoole off mynd, makcthe my testament and my last will. My
body to be buryd within the monestery off Sanct Leonardes afore

the petyfull rode. Allso with my mortuary affter the custome off

the cuntre. To the hie alter off the said monastery xxd To the

reparacion off the hye chore'' off the forsaid monastery iij/. \]s. viijr/.

under this condic'on, that iffe the forseid chore be repared within
this yer foloying ; iff no, I will that myn executores by suche

• For ' me ' A has '

my moth '.

2 A has ' the Crowne'.
» Added by A.
* '

qwer
'

in /4.
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ornamentes to the seid monastery as they thinke necessary to be

doone. To the prior olT the said monastery of Sanct Leonardes xs.

To every precst within the forseid monastery a syKer spone ;
and

to the noves vj^. \'u}d. To owr lady olt" Lincohi \vark«,' and repara-
ciones off the cathcdrall chyrche \']s. viij</. To the iiij ordyrs oft'

freers in Lincoln, to every preest iiij*/. ; to every noves
ijrt'.

To the

monastery oft' Fosse xi']i/. ; to every nonne within the seid monastery
iiij(/.

To the monastery of Brodholme .\X(/. ; to every nonne within

that monastery iiijr/ ; to every noves within the said houses ijd. To
the hye alter oft Saxilby xij^/. To John* ^'\\de off Saxilby iiji". iiijt/.

To the kyrk warke oft sanct Marys oft" Torksey iij.i\ iiijr/. To a

preest to celebrat for my saule, my wiffes saul and for all christeinne

saules by the space oft" on yer afore the petyfull rode off the seid

monistery wher my body restes, iiij/. x'n']s. ui']d. To Thomas
Lilly, Agnes Parke, John Lilly, John Bentley, the childer of Eliza-

bethe Preston, Elizabethe Baly, Elizabeth Alyman, John Steid'-

William Steide- and his wift'e, Alys Stede,'- John Stcde.'-^ The

resydue off my goodes I ordene and make my [wiff "] Jenyt Bentley,

John Bentley, my son, and William Bentley, my brother son, my full

executores for to \_folio 215] dispose for the helthe off my soule. I

will that John Lylly be supervisor. Thes beyng witnes, sir Richard

Robynson, vicar; John Lylly; John Bentley off Brampton; and
Thomas Byrd^ ;

with mo.

[No probate act.~\

The test.\ment of Henry Chambres [of Horncastle].

[L.C.C., 1532-4./ 54^^.]

20 February, 1524. I Henry Chambres off Horncastr', beyng
of a hole mynde and perfyte remembraunce, preventyng by the

grace of God the incerten stroke of dethe and the sodan knokkyng
and flagicion of allmyghtty God, now beyng in good helthe, makyth
my last will and mynde in thys maner of forme foloyng. Fyrst I

bequeth my soule to God allmyghtty, to our lady St. Mary and to all

the holy cumpeny of heven, and my body to be buryed in the church

yerde of our lady off Horncastr' or ellys where it shall please God.
And my beste to be my mortuary. To our lady of Lincoln iujd. To
the church warkes of our mother church of Lincoln iiij(/. To the

altare of our lady off Horncastr' for tithys forgottyn v'u]d. To our

lady off the high quere iiijt/. I bequeth a longsaddell to stand in the

Revestry ther. To St. Loy xijV/. To the holy rode in Jhesus quere

iiija'. To St. Trynion light' iiij^/. To St. Savior ijr/.
To St. Anthony

i'ny/. To St. Laurence iiij^/. To our lady of pety iiijc/.
To our lady

off grace iiijd^. To the bellys xijd. To Thomas Chambres, my
Sonne, xxs. in money or mony worthe. To a preste to syng for my

^ A has '

Jhesus.'
- '

Steyde
'

in A.
3 Added by A.
* A has '

Brydde.'
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soulc halfi" a yere \^folio 55] \s. The rcsydue of my goodes I gyff
to Isabell Chambrcs, my wyft', and sir Roger, my sonne, whome I

make my executors. Thes wytnes, Robert Scrop of Horncastr'
;

Jamys Weste ;
and Oliver Lovell of the same

;
with other mo.

Proved before P., at Horncastel, i October, 1532.

Thf. testament of Sir William Grave, vicar of Haxey.

[Stow, 1530-52,/. 213. Collated zvith another copy at f. 224.]

14 March, 1524. I syr Wilham Grave, vicare off Haxey, hoole

in body and goode remembraunce, mak5'the this my last will and
testament in this forme foloyng : I first giff my saule to allm3'gthty
God, to owr lady sanct Mary and to all the sanctes in hevcne. My
body to be bured in the quere off Sanct Nicholas in Haxey aforseid.

I bequethe for my mortuary my best quyk goode. To the chirche

off Haxey forseid xxvj5. \\\]d. To owr lady warke off Lincoln xij^'.

To George Grave, my brother, xxjt. To ^Iargert Cowpar xxj. To
Sir James Vescy X(/. To Sir Alexander Belwod \\\]d. To Sir John
Tankarsley \\\]d. To every preest present at my buring \\\]d. To
John Grave off Lundon xiijj. iiij^i. To Thomas Mawgham off Lun-
don xxvjs. viij(/. To the wiffe off John Byrd.^ The resydue off my
goodes above not beqweid, I giff unto Will'm Mawgham, whom I

make my full and wole executor
;
he to ordyr and dispose theym as

he thynkth best for the helthe off my saule. And I make William

Atkynson off Gaynesburge supervisor, and he to hafe for his labor

ws. [Written at Haxey the daie and yere above rehersed.-] Thes

beyng witness, Syr James Vescy, curat' ; Richard Kyrshawe off

Haxey ; Thomas Robynson ; Will'm Padley ; and Thomas Gibson
;

with other mo.

\No probate act.']

The testament of William Oueray [of Coningsby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 329.]

18 March. 1524. I William Overay of Connesby. To be buryd
in the church of St. Michcls tharchangell in the parysh of Connesby,
or ellys wher it shall please almyghtty Jhesu ;

and that that the law
will in the name of my mortuary. To our lady of Lincoln v']d. To
every fraternitc in Conesby iiij^. To the high alter ther for tythys
forgottyn \']d. To Alice my wyff iij kye, a mere and a staggc. To
the said Alice all such housholde stuffe that she had at the day of

mariage betwene us. The resydue to John Oueray, my sone, whome
I orden my executor. Thes men bearyng wytnes, John Fotherby ;

Thomas Oueray ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Parteney, u March, 1530, by the executor.

' 'Bridde' in the second copy.
^ Added in the second copy.
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The testament of James Washyngbourgh [of Wyberton,
mariner].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 334]

3 April, 1525. I Jamys Whashyngburgh of Wyberton, maryner.

To be buryd in St. Anne' qwere within the parysh churche of Wy-
berton. To mv mortuary accordyng to the custome of the towne.

To our mother'churche of Lincoln vj(/. To the fatherles chyldren

of St. Catheryns withovvt the barrys of Lincoln i]d. To the altare

in Wyberton churche for offerynges forgottyii in]d. To our lady

altare, St. Catheryne altare, and St. Anne altare in the same churche

iiij(/. each. To the reparacions of the bellys in the same churche

vj^. To the reparacions of the sayd churche u\]d. To Jenet

Whassyngburgh, mv wyff, the mansyon that I dwell in the terme of

her Ivff, and I will" that it remayn to Jenet Whassyngburgh, my
doughter, and her heyres. And yff it fortune her to decease before

her mother, havyng no chyldryn alyve, I will the mansion, aftyr her

mother decease, be solde by her executors ;
and of the money therof

cumyng I will ther be kepte an obbyt for my soule, my frendes soulys

and 'all crysten soulys within the 'qwere of St. Anne in Wyberton
churche the space of vj yeres ;

and the rest of the money I will it

be disposyd uppon the reparacion and maynteynyng of the sayd

qwere ;
and the same to be done and fynyshyd by the sayd vj yeres

ende. To the sayd Jenet my doughter a lyttyll golde ryng. I will

the sayd Jenet at the day of her mariage, yff she fortune to lyff

therto, shyfte equally with'her mother all my housholde stuff as may
[fo/w 334^.] appere'by an inventory therof mayd. I make the sayd

Jenet my wyff my executrix. Thes beyng whytnes, Sir Alen Askew,

Sir Roger Bate, prestes ; John Bate ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Boston, 19 April, 1532.

[The testament of Dame Margaret Sutton, vowess, of

Burton by Lincoln].

[Stow, 1530-52, /• 228.]

I October, 1525. I Dame Mergarett Sutton, vowas, with hoole

mynde and remenbrance makith my last will and testament. First

I giff my saule to all myghty God," to our blessed lady and to all

saynctes ; my body to be'buri'ed in the paroch church of Cheriburton

by Lincoln, in the hye qwer by my sonne Antony with my mortuary

after the costom. I will the'r be giffen that dale to preistes and

clerkes that com to my buryall x\s., and peny doole to the poor

peple that com that daie. I will ther be disposed to preistes and

clerkes if thei com on my xxxti daie x\s., and to the poor peple that

com peny doole. I will ther be disposed on my yer daie in the

hoole iiij?.
after the discretion of myn executours. I will have a

secular preist continente after my decesse to syng oon yer in the

church wher my bodie shall lye, saying iij dales in the weke placebo

and dirige with ix lee' and commendation, and on daie in the weke

a messe of requiem, takyng a speciall collect for my husband saule
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and myn. And I will he have for his sallare or stipende vij marc',

and bye hym brede and waxe with \\(f. Also I will that he that is

my chaplayn and preist the tyme of my departyng frome this worlde

have it be for an other if he will. To the church of Chereburton

towardes the bving of an new coope xx^.
;
and to the hye altar of

the said church for tithes forgotton x']s. v'nyt To our mother

church warke of Lincoln \\]s. iu'yl To sancte Androe church warke

in Lincoln vji". viij^/.
To the repaire of Saxilby church, Broxholm

church and Rysom church xijc/. apiece. To every place of the iiij

orders of the Freres in Lincoln iij shepe, or elles for every on shepe
\\(l To Freres observauntes in Newerk I j;iff iiij shepe, or elles

x\(/. for on, and so after the raate, to praye for my husbande saule

and myn. To thabbott and covent of Kyrkestyd Abbay to do myn
obett and prave for me xxs. To the prior and covent of Bullyngton

Abbay vj^-. xiiyi. ;
and to the nonnes and sistres in the same place

xiij^-. inyf. to do me an obett and praye for me. To our lady gild

in BuUington \\]d. To sanct Anne gilde in Lincoln my best hood

and my mantill. To Dame Mary my doghter, nonne in BuUington

Abbay, \\s. To the church of Chereburton xu']s. iiijc/, to the entent

that on man of the most honeste and forwarde in the same towne

have it to bye and sell with, and bring in the hoole stokke at the daie

of the church rekkennyng, that wolde of his charyte fynde a light

to burne afur the sacrament on the hye alter in the hye messe tyme
upon the holydaie. To my sonne, Robert Sutton, ij giltyd sawltes

with on cover, and all \_/o/io 228^/.] such parcelles of howseholde as

apperith in a byll therupon playnly made, with an other byll of

heyrelomes. And the other parte and parcelles of howseholde I

giff to my doghter Jane and to my sonne Nicholas to be devided

and partyde bytwix theym, as bedding and napere and such other

as belongith to the buttre and kechyn. To my lady Powas a stand-

ing maser with a cover. To my doghter Vpton a golde ryng. To
my sonne Hamond a giltyd bowlle and a cover marked of rowses.

To my doghter Emlyn, my sonne Hamondes wiff, a gowne ffurred

with graye, and vj swarme of beys. To my sonne. Sir John Sutton,

knyght of the Roodes a bowll of silver dowble gilted with the cover

therto. To my sonne Nicholas ij
sawltes of silver and half a dosyn

spones of silver. To my doghter Skeyrn x yows and a ring. To my
doghter Barnaby xxti shepe olde and yong, and my best gowne. To
my doghter Jane a pownched pece and the spones belonging to the

buttre, iij kye, x lammes and an ambeling horse. To Henry Sutton,

my sonne Robert eldest sonne, a silver bowlle with a cover parcell

gilte, and a vise of golde for a gentill womans nek. To my sonne
Hamond eldest sonne a sylver spone with a luce hed and gilted. To
Thomas Grauntham, my doghtre Alice yong sonne, xxti yowes, and
I will that they be delivered to his graunt dame, maistres Grauntham
of Dunnham. To Sir John Husey doghter, that I cristened, a

golde ryng with a ruby. I giff every on of sonnes and doghters
childre that I have cristened xs. To the parson of Saint Paules in

the Baile of Lincoln
vji". viijc/. and a yong fylly. I will all my
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husband dettes and myn that can be evidently proved be taken and

paied of my hoole goodes. The residue of my goodes, as come,
catell, dettes and other, I putto the discrecion of Sir John Sutton,

knyght, my doghtre Jane Sutton, my sonne Hamonde
,
Sutton, and

my Sonne Nicholas Sutton, whom I make niyn executours to receyve

theym and dispose theym to the most pleasur of God and the wele
of my saule. I giff every on of theym for their labour and attend-

aunce xb\ And I make supervisor of this my will for the perform-
ation thereof my sonne, Robert Sutton, esquier, to se it fullfilled as

my faithfull trust is in hym. And I gift' hym for his supervision and
attendance and [sic] standing pece dowble gilte. With thies

wittenes. Sir John Hudson, parson of Paules
;
Sir William Clerk,

parson of Rysom ;
Sir John Richardeson, Sir Hugh Boket, preistes ;

and John Benyngworth ;
with other moo.

[xVo probate act?\^

The testament of Richard Herde [of Burton by Lincoln].

[Stow, 1530-52, /". 215. Collated witJi another copy atf. 226^., which
is referred to in thefootnotes as K^

3^ March, 1525. I Richarde Herde off the pariche off Burton

besydes Lincoln. To be buryed in the chirche yarde off Burton
aforseid. Also I bequethe to my mortuary as the costom requirethe.
To the hye alter off Burton for forgotten tithe and offringes \\\]d.

To owr lady light off Burton iiij^. To owr lady warke off Lincoln

xijW, To sanct Huges light at Lincoln iiijW. To the churche off

sanct John in Nuport iiij*^'.
To the churche off Risom \\\]d. To the

chirche off Carlton \\\]d. To every off the fore ordyrs off freers in

Lincoln a stryke off barley. To John Hetryke off Brasebrig,

Cicily Grene, and John Herde my brother. I bequethe my copy and
tenement within Burton to Beatrice my wiffe enduryng hir liff;

[remainder in succession] to my sons Robert and Vincent and the

heres off their bodies
; [remainder] to my son Thomas Herde and to

his heres for evere. The residue oft" my goodes to Beatrice my wift"e

and Robert my son, whom I make myn executors, for to dispose
for the helthe off my soule as shall be thote by theym best, by the

oversite off Mr. Nicholas Sutton. Thes beyng witness, Syr William

Gierke, curat'; Sir William Daunc'^ prest ; John Herde; and William

Chadwyk [of the same towne^]; with other.

\_No probate act,]

The testament of Richard Towell [of Glentworth].

[Stow, 1530-52,/, 2i5(^. Collated with another copy at f. 22^d.,
which is referred to in the footnotes as A.]

24 March, 1525. I Richarde Towell off Glentworthe Thorpe.

'

'13' in ^.
- ' Daniel

'

in ^. William Dannyell was a chantry priest at Burton by Lincoln in 1526
(Salter, A Subsidy, p. 39).

' Added by A.
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To be bured in the chirche yarde off sanct Michell off Glentworthe
on the este syde off the porche there. Allso I bequethe for my
mortuary my best beest as the maner and the costom vs. To the

hye alter off Glentworthe for tithes forgoton x\yi. To every ordyr
off ffrerys in Lincoln iiij^/. To William my son for his childes

parte. To Peter, my son. To Jenet, Julyane and Margaret, my
dawters. I will that the rest off my catell, horsses and shippe be

ecjually devyded amongst the seid Peter my son, Jenett, Juliane and

Margarete, my dawters, for theyr child partes by the discrecion off

fore indifferent persons. I will that Julyane my wift'e affter my
decess have all my messuages, toftes, crofftes, landes, tenementes,
medowes, etc., within the fildes off Glentworthe and Glentworthe

Thorpe for terme off hyr liffe, payng the kynges rent, and makyng
no wast. And iff ther be ony off the seid landes that the seid

Julyane list not to occupy, I will that my son William shall haufe

theym duryng the liff" off the seid Juliane. Also I will that aft'ter

the decess off the seid Juliane my wife, all my tofftes, crofftes,
landes, medowes, etc., within the towne and feldes off Glentworthe
a forseid, holdene off the stoke^ off Kyrton, remayne to the forseid

[/o/i'o 216] William and Petre, my sons, theyr heires and assignes
for evere. Also I will that William my son, afftur the decess off

Juliane my wiff, shall have to hym and to the heires off hys body
oon messuage in Glentworthe Thorppe. Also I will that William
my son affter my decess have all my messuages, tofftes, crofftes,

landes, medowes, etc., with theire appurtenances within the towne
and feldes off Saxilby and Harewyke in the countye off Lincoln, to
be howldon to hym and to hys heires off hys body for evere

; also
with on holme in Trent in the lordship off Torkesay ; remainder to
Petre my sonne and to hys heires of his body ;

remainder to me
the seid Richarde Towell and to myn heires for evere. I will that
Peter my son, hys heires and assignes, for evere, shall have my two
tofftes bylded with appurtenance in Torkesey. Also I will that iff

Peter sell them, the seid William to have theyme for v markes (iff

he list to bj'c theym) ;
and iff he be not disposed to by theym, then

Peter to sell theym to any man at hys awne plesur. To the churche
off Glentworthe a quart' off barley. To Vpton churche xijV/. The
residue off my goodes I giff to Juliane my wife to bring up my
chylder with. I make William my son sole executor, [/o/io 216^/.]
Thes beyng witness, Syr Richard CatwelP, curate off Glentworthe

;

Roger Johnson off Gaynesborughe ; Thomas Tavell^ the yonger,
off Glentworth

; Thomas Eyerie^ off the same
; Gilbard Patrike

;

and other mo.

[No probate act.]

> 'Soke' in A.
* 'Tathwell

'

in .-}. The name of Sir Richard Tathewell is given amongst the clergy
of

Fillin^ham
in 1526 (Salter, A Subsidy, p. 35).

' ' Yrle
'

jn A.
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The testament of John Warnar [of Bucknall].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 396^/.]

6 July, 1526. I John Warnar off Buknall. To be buryed in the

qwere of St. Margaret in Buknall, with my mortuary as the lawe
will. To the high altare off St. Margaret in Buknall. To our ladys
warke \^fo/io 397J off Lincoln. To the chyldren of St. Catheryne
off Lincoln, io every house of the iiij orders of frerys in Lincoln.

1 will xiij trentalles off messes be sayd for my soule and for the

soules ofi my father and mother and all crysten soulys. I will one
other trcntail of messes be sayd in Buknall kyrke. To Jenet
Dyxson. 1 will that Jenet my wyff have her feoffement of my landes

as it apperyth in a dede mayd therapon. The resydue off my goodes
to my sayd wyft, the whiche Jenet and Robert Bate I orden to be

my executors. Thes beyng wytnes, Sir Mathew \_blank\ my curate ;

Sir Kicherd Hastyng, preste ;
and Raynolde Idyll.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 14 August, 1531, by the executors.

The testament of John Depyng [of Grantham].
[L.C.C., 1535-7, / S3.]

22 December, 1526. I John Depyng of Grantham. To be

buryed in the churche yerde of St. Vuliran of Grantham. To the

high altare of St. Vulfran \'\\]d. To our Ladys warke of Lincoln

vj^. I make Alice my wyff my executrix, and George Atkynson my
supervisor. Thes vvytnesses. Sir William Herberde ;

Thomas
Hanson

; John Grene
;
with other mo.

Proved before P., at Grantham, 14 February, 1535.

The testament of Robert Everse [of Belton in the Isle
of Axholme].

[Stow, 1530-52,/. 216^. Collated with another copy atf. 227.]

1526. I Robert Everse off the paroche off Belton, makythe my
testament and my last will in maner and foime foloyng : P'irst I

wit my soule to owr Lorde Jesu Christe, owre lady sanct Mary and
to all the compeny [folio 217] off heven

;
ande my body to be bureide

in the paroche churche off Belton. I wit my best goode to my
mortuary, as the custome is. To the hye alter off Belton for my
thythes and offringes forgoton iiji'. iiijrf'.

To the bells off Belton vji'.

\'i\]d. To owr lady off Lmcoln xij^. To William Evers, myn unkuU,
on ambling stag. To Walter Castelforthe a stag. I wit to William
Evers, myn uncle, to Walter Castilforth and to John Aschton my
rayment at the discrestion off Elizabeth Evers my wiffe. I will

that a preist syng for my saule, myn elders saules and all christon

saules by the space off two yers in Belton churche. I wit to Raynold
my servant hys wage at hys yers ende ; and to all my servants theire

wages and i]s. besyde theyr wages. I wit to John More a newe and
a lamme. [To John Michel! a newe and a lamme.^] I make
Esabell Ewers my wiffe myne executrice.

' Added in the second copy.
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Tliys is my last will, that Esabell Evers, my wiff and executrice,

hafc and receve the renttcs off all my copy howldes, fre copye and

bond, accordyng to the surrender made to William Evers, Alexandre

Baynton, John Denby, and to Thomas Pye, unto that Robert my
son be off age off xxj yers ;

and then the seid Robert Evers to entre

and to fyne for the seid copy hould landes. I will that Isabell Evers

my wiffe fyne for my copy hould landes, fre copye and bond copye,
unto my son Robert Evers comme to the age off xxj yers. I will

that my feoffers suffer myn executrice to have and to receve the

renttes off my landes put in feoffers handes in Yorkeshyre to the ful-

fyllyng off my will, to the behouffe off my dawthters partes ;
and it

to be putt in custody at the sight off Ralff Riresby, my father in

lawe ;
and he to be supervisor. Also I will that Robert my son

have nooe parte off my moveable goodes. I will that William my son

hathe the lande that myn uncle William hathe affter hys decess. And

my modcr to make it worthe iij/.^ by yer for terme off hys liff. [I

will that my doghters have every oon of theym, whan they shall be

maried and my son Robert Evers come to the age of xxj yeres, every
on of theym xl markes at the dale of their mariage of my goodes
moveable and rentes of my landes.^] The residue off my goodes I

giff to Esabell Evers, my wiff, to fulfyll thys my last will. Thes beyng
witness. Sir Ric' Harpham, curat'

; Walter Castilforthe ; William
Evers

;
Thomas Pye ;

and John Denby ; with other mooe.

[No probate act.']

The testament of Thomas Paule [of Brampton].

[Stow, 1530-52,/. 2i6d. Collated with another copy at f. 227].

1526. I Thomas Paule off Brampton. To be buried within
the chirche yerde off Sanct Peter off Torkesey. I bequethe for my
mortuary my best horss and my harness. To sanct Petres chyrche
off Torkesay my secunde coverlet. To the monastry off Sanct
Leonardes off Torkesey a vestment and a chales, a crowne off sylvere
and gilt and my best table clothe off damask warke. To John
Clarke my servant a russett coet. To Jcnet Tinker. To Jenit
Jugson. The residue off my goode with my house and my landes
in Brampton boundes unbequethed, 1 giff unto Mary my wiffe,
whom I make my executrice to dispose for my saule as she shall

think the best. Thes beyng witness, Syr John Raynoldson ; Robert
Horncliffe

; Henric'^ Storre
; with other mooe.

[No probate act.]

The testament of William Albynson [of Keal Coates],

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 116.]

29 March, 1527. I William Albynson off Westerkele Cotes. To
Thomas Albynson and William my sones when the go to mariage

* '

iiij/.' in the second copy.
^ Added in the second copy,
'
'Hary' in the second copy.
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xnjs. iiij^/. apiece. To Margaret my doughter. To Margery my
doughter when she gose to mariage xnjs. iny/. To Alice, Cristian

and Jenet my doughters. To the ryngers at my buryall viij^/. To
Robert Johnson a coteclothe, price a yerde x\y/. To XN'iUiam John-
son a coteclothe price le yerde xiy/. To Sir Robert Wryght. The
resydue off my goodes to John Albynson, my sone, and to Sir Robert

Wryght, my brother in law, whorne I make my executors. Wytnes,
Sir William Smyth ;

Sir John Burwell ; Robert Kyngerby ; Simond
Grave ; Robert Carter

;
and Thomas Appilby ;

with other moy.
The last will of the same.

Thys is the last will off me William Albynson, mayd the day and

yere abovewrytten. I will that all the landes wich Agnes my wyff is

leoffyd in affter hyr decease shall retorne to the ryght heyres oft" my
body. I will that all my landes shall stande in feoffors handes, wich

lye within the bowndes oft" Westerkele, Esterkele, Stykford and

Sybsey, to the use heraffter specyfyed, that is to say, off a house,

layth and garth wher William Beyle wonys to go to the use oft'

Thomas my sone duryng hys lyft"; remainder to the use off ryght
heyres oft" my body. And off a close in Euynes and

iij rygges in

Euynes, to the use oft" William my sone duryng hys lyft",
a pon a

condicion that he will be rewlyd and order3d be my executors or

ther assignes ; [remainder] to the use oft" the ryght heyres off my
body ; and yft" William willnot be rewlyd and orderyd to he cum to

laufull age, then the close and iij rygges to go to the use oft" the

ryght heyres off my body. And off all the other landes not afore

specyfyd I will [/o/io 116^/.] my feoffers stand feoffed to the use of

John my sone and hys heyres off hys body ; [remainder] to the use
off Thomas my sone and hys heyres off hys body ; [remainder] to

William my sone and hys heyres off hys body ; [remainder] to be

devydyd to the use off mj doughters and ther heyrs off ther bodies ;

[remamder] to the next off my kynred and the heyres of ther bodies ;

[remainder] to be solde by my feoffers, and the mony to be devydyd
in thre partes ;

on parte to be gyffyn to pore people off Westerkele,
an other parte to the church warke off Westerkele, and the thyrde
parte to the upholdyng off hy ways wyth in the sayd parysh of

Westerkele. Thyse beyng wytnes, Sir William Smyth ;
Sir John

Burwell
; Robert Kyngerby ; Simond Grave

;
Robert Carter

;
and

Thomas Appilby ; with many mooy.
Proved before P., at Spillesby, 6 May, 1528. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of J. Helwys [of Kirton in Holland].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 43.]

2 April, 1527. I John Helwys off the paryshe off Kyrton in

Hollande makes my testament concludyng wyth my last wyll. To
Robert W^oodhus and Jone hys wyfte my house as it apperyth more

playnly in a payr oft" indenturys mayd betwyx Wylliam Stevynson
off Peterburgh and me the said John Helwys. I wyll the sayd
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Robert and Jone ther heyrys or assygnes shall kepe or cause to be

kepyd yerly in the church off Kyrton uppon sanct Vitalles day one

obbyt by the space off Ixxxiiij yerys. And ther to dyspose yerly at

the sayd obbyt ij.f.
I will that they dispose or cause to be desposyd

every Salmes day duryng the sayd yerys to the pore people \y/. in

farthyng brede att the sayd house for my soule and all crysten
saules. I will that the paynted cloth, the tabuU, the longsettyll,
and the chare with the forme, as they stand in the hall, do remane
in the house the forsayd yerys as hayre lomys. The resydue off my
goodes I gyff to Robert Woodhus and Jone hys wyffe, whome I

make my executors. And I make Robert Heland, the yonger,
supervysor. Wyttnessythe, Sir Thomas Cheyne, scholemaster

;
Sir

Thomas Asley ; John Lowlles
; wyth other.

Proved before P., 20 May, 1527, at Swyneshed. Admin,

granted, etc.

The testament of J. Sharpe [of Fishtoft].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 40.]

5 April, 1527. I John Sherpe off the parysh off sanct Guth-
lake off Tofft. To Elizabeth my wyff my bouse with on acre off

pasture leyng by it the terme off hyr lyff ; [remainder] to Philip my
sone to hym and hys heyres ; [remainder] to William and hys heyres
off hys body ; and for defawlte off issue off my sayd sonnes, to

remayn to those my chyldren that longest shall lyff, etc. To William

my sone my parte off house lyeng in Amell bryg affter the maner
and forme aforsayd. To Phylip a quarter off a howker bote yff he
will occupye it ; yff not, to be solde by myn executors, and the mony
so takyn to be devydyd equaly betwyx Philip, William and Isabell,

my chyldren. The resydue off my goodes to Elizabeth my wyff and
my fader, Robert Sherpe, whome I make myne executors

; [/o/w 40^.]
and sir Robert Byryall to be supervysor. Thyes beyng wytnes, sir

Thomas Banester
; John Busterd, the elder; and JohnTheker;

wyth moo.
Proved before P., at Boston, 16 May, 1527. Admin, granted, etc.

The testament of Richard Vttyng [of Frieston].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 39^'.]

5 April, 1527. I Richerd Vttyng off Freston. To be buryd in
the churche yerde off sanct Jamys in Freston, and for my mortuary
affter the custome off the towne. To our lady off Lincoln

iij^/. To
the hygh alter for tythys [/o/w 40] forgotten iiijr/., and to sanct
Jamys I'y/. To Isabell my wyff my house with the appurtenaunce
the terme off hyr lyff; [remainder] in fee simple to Thomas Vttyng,
my sone. Resydue off my goodes to Isabell my wyff, whome I make
my executrix. Wyttnes, Sir Myghyll Kyghley ; Thomas Vttyng ;

and John Hayton ; wyth other moo.
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Proved before P., at Boston, 16 May, 1527. Admin, granted to

the executrix.

The testament of W. Mekylbaroo [of Huttoft].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 66.]

9 April, 1527. I William Mekylbaroo off Hotoft. To be buryd
wher as it pleasys God ; and that the law will to be my [sic], [/o/w
66</.] To our Lady off Lincoln. To our lady warkes off Lincoln.
To the hygh alter in Hotofft xiy/. for tythys forgottyn. I will that

my horse mylne be an harelome at my house in Anderby, and it may
be sparyd. To my wyff and my chylder all my houshold stuffe

;

and yff she be maryd agane, then it to be devydyd bytwyx them by
our parson. To Isabell Thorpe for hyr mother goodes \\s. To the
church off Hotofft iijj. iiij^/. To the church off Anderby 'n'}s. iiij^/.

To Sir John Fresmer and to Robert Swete xiijj. iiij<:/.,
whome I

make my executors to performe thys my last will, and also to pay
my dettes, wych is to be resauyd off my landes in Anderby. Hotofft
and Mumby to the valew off on hundreth marke as it doys appere
be my will more playnly. Also I w>'ll that the rest off my hundreth
marke nott g>'ffyn nor payd remane to my chylde fyrst cumyng to

the age of xxj yeres. Thes wyttnesses, Sir William Williamson ;

John Sherpe ; John Randall ; wyth other moo.
Proved before P., at Alford, 6 February, 1527. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of Robert Alson, [late of Gedney].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 47-]

14 April, 1527. I Robert Alson, late off Gedney. To Agnes
my wyff and Henry my sone my principall messuage with a certen
tenement anexyd to the sayd messe, late Wardyd, and all my landes
ort Mr. Wenteforth fee, w}th the appurtenances, joyntly togeder
the terme off my wyff lyff ; [remainder] to Henry my sone to hys
heyres and assignes. Yff it happen Henry my sone to dye before

hys mother, and have no heyres off his body, then to [remain] to John
my sone, hys heyres and assignes, except Henry my sones dowry.
Also iiij acres and di' off Mr. Clement ffee in

ij peces I will that my
wyff and Henry my sone have it in lyke manner as the other lande.
I will that John my sone have all my lande off Burlyon fee, with ij

acre off Mr. [fo/io 47^'.] Wentforth fee lieing together, to hys heyres
and assignes, to entre immediatly aftyr my deceasse. To John my
sone v mark payd be Henry my sone at the age of xx yeres. To
Mawde my doughter v mark sterlyng when she come to the age of
XX yeres. Yff other Henry or John my sonnes dye withowt heyres
off ther bodies, the longer lyffer shall have all my forsayd messe,
lande and tenement to hys heyres and assignes. To William my
sone the rentes comyng to me from John Paternoster, Henry
Callow and John Rowlett, as it apperyth be my dette boke. To
William Alson, sone off William Alson, my sone. To every other
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chvlde off William Alson. The resydeue off my goodes to Agnes

my wvff and Henrv my sone betwixt them, whom I make my
executors; and William Bateman supervysor. 1 he said

Robert
Alson hayth made a surrendre off hys copy lande to the handes oil

the savd William Bateman. In wittnes, Ric' Callow ;
Robert

Harde'; Thomas Lowth ;
and Ric' Knapton ;

with many other.

Proved before P., i8 July, 1527, at Gedney. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The TESTAMiiNT OF Thome Hype [of Sutton St. James].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 48^.]

25 April, 1527. 1 Thomas Hippe of the parishe of saynt James
in Sutton in Holond. I will Johanne my wif have my principall

messuage with the crofte the terme of her lif ; [remainder] to Thomas

Cokson, son of Robert Cokeson, and to the heyres ot his body;

[remainder] to the next heyres of Robert Cokson, to hym and his

heyres. To Johanne Hippe my wif ij
acres londe lyeng in saynt

Mary heme, xxij acres leyng in Salttilde, and iiij
acre and one rode

leyng in Olde gate; and aftyr her deceasse to remayn to Margaret

my doughter in fee symple. To Margaret my doughter iij
acre

called Reddes, and iiij
acre lande leyng at Reddes crose, to have it

in fee symple at the day of her manage. To William Cokson an

acre and a rode of lande leyng in Horsmere in fee symple. I be-

queth my marke of Swanes to the chapell of St. James for to kepe

an obiit yerly upon the Fryday bifore Care Sonday, aftyr the

forme of Laurence Malles will, for my soule and all my good frendes

soules. I will
ij

acre lande in Sandey gate, ij
acre in Brodegate, ij

acre and
j
rode in Burdesdrove and iiij acres in Balles drove remayne

in the handes of myne executors to be solde. The residue of my
goodes I put theym to the disposicion of my executors, whome I

ordeyne Johanne my wif and Robert Cute. I will the said Robert

Cut have for his labour xx.y. Thies witnes, Sir Richard Smyth ;

Laurens Holdon ;
and Simon Digell ;

with other. Writen the day
and yere abovesaid.

Proved before P., 18 July, 1527. Admin, granted to the

executors.

The testament of John Thomson [of Frieston, yeoman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 7I-]

26 April, 1527. 1 John Thomson off Freston, yoman, makyth

thys my testament concludyng in the same my last will. To George,
Alexandre and John Thomson, my sones. To Catheryne and Alice

my doughtcrs in redy mony vj/. xiij^f. iiij(f.,
a gyrdle and on pare off

bcades apiece. To Dame Margaret Thomson, my doughter, x\s., a

gyrdle and a pare off beades and a folden sylver spone. To Jane

Thorpe, my servant, in redy mony vj/. xiij.y. iuyi, a gyrdle with vj

pypys sylver and gylte, and on pare off beades. The resydue off my
goodes I gyff to the disposicion off Thomas Palmer, gent., and John
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Pcdder off Freston, whome I do constitute myn executors, that they

may dispose my goodes as shall be most pleas' to God and for the

welth off my soule. Thyse beyng wytnesses, Sir Michell Kyghley,

parysh prest off Freston ;
Sir John, prest' ;

and Sir John Tates, of

Tateshair-^; with many other.

THE LAST WILL OF THE SAME.

Thys is the last will off me the sayd John Thomson for the

disposicion off my landes and tenementes, mayd the day and yere

abovesayd. I will all my feoffys from hensforthe shall stand and be

feoffyd and seassed off and in all my landes and tenementes in

Freston, Butterwyk, Tofte or elles wher in the countie off Lincoln,

to the payment off my dettes and performacion off my testament

and last will, \_folio 71c/.] Also 1 will that John Thomson, my
yongest sone, have my capytall messuage that I dwell in, a house

callyd Petir Semely house, ij
houses callyd Fetir Gie houses, Capon

house, Bartile A lee house wyth di' acr' under it, Kyrkby house

wyth a grene under it, iiij acre land in Herleyshon, and lij acre Inge

grownde callyd Swyfte yng, to have to hym and to the heyres off

hys bodye ;
and for defawte off such ishew, than I will the premisses

remayn to George and Alexander my sonys evenly to be devydyd
betwene them and to the heyres of ther bodyes in forme foloyng :

that is to say, to Alexandre and to the heyres off hys body, and to

George for terme off hys lyff, and in case yff George fortune to

mary and have ishew off hys body in wedloke, than I will that hys

porcion remayn to the sayd ishew and to the heyres off ther bodyes.
Also I will that John my sone have my copie hold that I have off

the prior and convent off Freston, also a Indenture for terme of

certen yeres off a grene that I have off the prior and convent off

Sempyngham, to hys own use and behove. Also I will that Alex-

ander my sone have a messuage callyd Fysher house, a parcell off

land called Person lande, a acre off arable land lying at Holmesgape
and v acre land in the tenor off John Wayd, to hym and to the

hayres off hys body ; [remainder] to George and John my sones in

lyke form as it is abovesayd. Also I will that the sayd George my
eldest sone have a messuage called Bene house, a pastr' conteynyng
ij

acre and di', a house callyd Drowrge house wyth the appurten-
aunce, a house callyd Peter Clay house, a pastr' callyd Kele grene,
a pastr' callyd Richerd Robyn pastr' \^folio 72] lying at the yng dyke
conteynyng iij acre and di', a pastr' in the tenour off Richerd Jakson,

conteynyng iiij acre, on acr' and di' off lee land, a ryg callyd Jak ryg,
for the terme off hys lyff; the remaner theroff to Alexander and

John my sones and to the heyres off ther bodyes, evenly to be

devydyd betwine them. Moreover I will that yff George fortune to

mary and have yshew off hys body begotten in wedloke, I will then

the messuages and other the premisses before to hym gyffyn remayn
to the sayd yshew and to ther heyres off ther bodyes ;

and for de-

1
Perhaps Sir John Pinchebek, cantarist at Frieston (Salter, A Subsidy, p. 66).

-
Perhaps Sir John Tatishall, stipendiary curate of Fishtoft {_Ibid.).
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fawte off such isshue, to remaine to Alexander and John and to the

heyres off ther bodyes ;
and every off my sayd sones to be heyres to

other in maner abovewryttyn. And yff it fortune all my sones dye

wythowt heyres off ther bodies, than 1 will that all the premisses be

solde be my executors, and the money theroff to be employed in

maner ensuyng : that is to say, the halffe theroll to be devydyd
amonge my lij doughters, Isabell, Katheryne and Alice Thomson,
and the other halffe to be disposyd by the discrestion off my execu-

tors upon prestes to syng and pray tor my soule, my wyffes soulys,

my father and mother soules, and all cristen soules, and in other

good dedes off charite to the honor, laude and prase off God, in the

parysh chyrch ofl" Freston. Also I will that my leoffes from hens-

forth shall stande and be seasyd off a pastur lying in Butterwyk,
and another pasture both in the tenour off the sayd John Pedder,

fyve acre, and ij
acre in the tenure off William Worme, iiij acre in the

tenure off Ric' Pedder the yonger, ij acre and di' in the tenure off

Kalff Hopster, iij
acre off arable land in the tenure off Stephyn

Robyn lying in Bareneye feld, vij stonge off land and pastr' in Tofte

feld, duryng the [folio jzd.] terme off
iiij

skore and xix yeres, upon
thys condicion ensew-yng : that is to say, I bequeth liij^. \\\]d. yerely
to be pcrcevyd off the isseus renewyng and grawung off and upon
the sayd pastures and other the premisses above specyfyed toward
the v/ages and salary off a honest prest for to syng in the parysh
church off Freston to the honour off God and the blessyd Trinite,
to pray for my soule, my wyffes soules, my fader and moder soules,
and all cristen soules. And when it fortune the most parte off the

feoffes to decease wythin the sayd tyme and yeres, then I will those

feoffes so over lyffyng shall make lyke astate to other new feoff5 to

the same use and intent, and so to be continued frome tyme to tyme
duryng the sayd tcrme as long as the kynges lawes will suffer it, not

renuyng in the dawnger off the statute off mortemayn. And in case

the kynges licence off mortemayn wythin the sayd terme may be

obteynyd, that then I will all the pastures and other the premisses
remayn to the sayd gylde fowndyd in the honor off the blessyd
Trinite in the sayd chyrch for evermore, so that the sayd parysh-
oners will make owt the resydue off ther devocion in suche wyse
that the sayd preste may continew and have competent wages and

salarye. And in case they refuse so to doy, or yff the kynges lawes
will not suffer it for the dawnger off the statute off mortemane, than
I will all the sayd pastures and other premisses be solde be my
executors ; and the mony theroff perceyvyd to be employyd and

disposyd upon prestes to syng and pray for my soule, my wyfes
soules, my fader and moder soules, and all cristen soules, and other

good dedes off charite to the honour of God, [etc.] Also I will that

yff George my sone will not be rewlyd and gydyd by the good
advyse and counsell off my executors, or yff he procure, move or

doy anythyng to the disturbance and lette off any article or thyng
comprysyd in thys my testament and laste will, that then I will that

he shall nother have landes, goodes, nor other thyng to hym afore
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gyffyn {folio 'j-^ ;
also I will that all those parcelles to hym afore

gyffyn be evenly devydyd betwyxt Alexander and John in taile in

lyke manor; and for defawte off yshevve off them, the landes to be
soldc and disposyd be my executors in lyke maner as is above

specyfyed. Also I will yff any ambiguite or dowte here affter be

attempted or mayd by any person in any article or thyng comprissyd
wythin thys testament or any clause or matter in the same not

accordyng to the kynges lawes and dyscharge off my conscience,
then I will the ambiguite or doughtes be interpretated by the advyse
off my executors as nere as they can accordyng to the trewe mean-
yng and intent off my mynde in exchuyng off further costes and
truble or inconveniences that myght ensewe in that behalff. Also I

will that John Thomson, my sone, shall not entre nor have any
possession off any landes or tenementes to hym before bequethyd
unto the tyme that he be off laufull age, that is, xxjty yeres ; and in

the meane tyme, the isseus to be taken be my executors to hys
fyndyng at schole, [etc.]

Proved before P., 31 January, 1527. Admin, granted to the
executors.

The testament of Robert Tonnerd.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 45^.]

26 April, 1527. I Robert Tonnerd makes my testament, etc.

Fyrst I gyff my soule to God Almyghtty, etc. Here folowyth the
will off Robert Tonnerd. I will that Agnes my wyff have my
dwellyng house unto Mychell my sone come to the age off xxiiijty

yere. And he shall entre into oon parte and she to have the other

parte for terme off hyr lyff ; and after hyr decease he shall entre the
hole

;
and she shall repare it sufficiently in the meane tyme, and

bryng up the chylde. And yff my wyff die or my sone come at the

forsayd age, I will it retorne to my brother, Sir William, to the be-
houff of my sone Michell. And yff Michell my sone dye or he come
at laufull age, I will it be solde be my brother. Sir William, or his

assignes, and disposed for my soule. To my wyff iiij acres lande in

Wyberton sold [jzV] for terme off hyr lyff, and then it shall retorne
to my sone Michell

; and yff' he dye with owt issue, then I will it

retorne to my brother Sir William or hys assignes. To my wyff
halff off my shippe with bote and all that longyth therto, [etc.] \^folio

46] I will that Gray house, wyth ij acres pasture to the same
belongyng, be put in suer feoffment to the behouff of Skyrbeck
church the space and terme off iiij" xviij yeres, on thys condicyon,
that the church wardons kepe or cause to be kepte an obyte yerly
for my soule and my frendes soulys to the value of vs. by the yere.
And yff they canne obteyne the kynges licence for the sayd house
and pasture for mortyfyng off the same with in the sayd yeres, then
I will it so continew to the behouff off the sayd church for ever

;

and yff not, then I will that att ende off the sayd yeres the house
and pasture be solde be the church wardens, and the money theroff
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commyng to be bistowed in the sayd church for my soule and all

criston soules
; provyded ahvay that yff the church vvardons do not

fullfyll and kepe my obyt yerly, I will myn executours or the execut-

ours off them sell the house and pasture, and the money theroff to

be dysposed in the sayd church for my soule and all crysten soules.

I will that Af::nes my wyff have the sayd house and pasture in ferme

the terme off hyr lyff, payng yerly to the churchwardens viijj. to

kepe my yerly obyt with. I will have a preste founde be my ex-

ecutors to pray for my soule halfe a yere in sanct Simon and Jude
qwere. I will Simon Tonnord, my brother sone, have

ij acres

pasture grounde in Kyrton meres, and my brother, Sir William, have
the kepyng off the lande and the chylde ;

and shalbe att liberte

whether he will kepe the lande or selle it to kepe the chylde wyth.
I will that the residue off my shepe, and all my catell, and all my
bootes be solde to pay my dettes. To Robert Grene, Crysten my
syster, Alice Bayly my god doughter, and Robert Arnold a yowe and
a lanibe [apiece]. To Edward Mason halff my towles. The resydue
off my goodes I leve to the disposycion off Ric' Tonnerd and Agnes
my wyff, whome I make my executours, that they dispose them for

the welth off my soule and for all crysten soules, by the oversyght
off Sir Wylliam, my brother, whome I make my supervysor. [folio

i\6d.'] Thyes wyttnes, William Parnnam off Frampton ;
William

Grone off Kyrton ; Thomas Marre off Boston ; wyth other mooy.
Proved before P., at Frampton, 19 July, 1527. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of Ryc' Welby [of Gedney].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/ 41.]

28 April, 1527. I Rycherd Welby of Gedney in Holand makes

thys my testament and last wyll. Thys is the last wyll off me
Rycherd Welby. I wyll Anne my wyff shall have my pryncypall
messe with in Gedney with all my landes and tenementes wyth in the

sayd towne to the terme off hyr lyff. To Anne my wyff my messe

lyeng in Piolbeche with all landes and tenementes with in the sayd
towne the terme off her lyffe ;

also all my landes and tenementes
with in the towne off Gosberton to the end and terme off hyr lyffe ;

also all my houshold stuff wyth all my plate, movables and not

moveables, with all my implcmentes beyng with in the house and
howses, and all my catall. I wyll have an honeste preste to cele-

brate for me and my good frendes
ij yeres with in the church off our

lady in Gedney. The resydue off my goodes I gyff to Anne my wyff,
whome I make myne executrice ;

she to despose them for the helth
off my soule. Thyes wyttnes, Robert Ganneson, chapeleyn ;

Robert

[folw 41^.] Sowme
; Wylliam Bokyll ; John Waterman ; John Nic-

olson
; wyth other more, etc.

Proved before P., at Boston, 16 May, 1527. Admin, granted,
etc.

I
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The testament of Alleson Dekynson [of Gayton in

THE Marsh].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 50].

3 May, 1527. I Alleson Dekynson off Gaton. To Richard
Diconson the yonj^^er Bell jj;arthe to hym and to hys heyrcs off hys
bodie

;
and he to gyff to the parson or the parysh preste yerly affter

my decease for sayng off dirige and masse off Requiem iiij^/. Also I

will he gyff yerly xij^. to pore fookes every good fryday w}'thin the

paryshyng off Gaton by the oversyght off Thomas Deconson, my
broder. Yff it fortune that the forsayd Richerd die without heyres
off hys body, I will that John Deconson have it under the same
condicion. Yff it fortune John Deconson dy without heyres off hys
body, I will it retorne to the next off the blode. To Thomas my
broder on acre off lande and halff, medowe and tyland under thys
condicion, that he cause a preste to syng a trentall, and also to gyff
the church off Gayton iiji". iiijV/. I will have another trentall with

my other goodes. To Richerd Diconson chylder, William Diconson

chylder, Jenet my god doughter, and Cissell, Philip Deconson, ychon
off my god chylder, Robert Houseman, William hys sone, Agnes
my syster, W^illiam my brother, Thomas my broder. To the church
off Gaytton. To Richerd Diconson, Agnes Deconson wyff off

William Deconson, Jenet Diconson wyff off Thomas '[folio 50c/.]

Deconson, Margaryt Deconson. To the alter of Gayton a awter
clothe. To Jenet Cowuerlay, Margaret Warde. Residue of goodes
to Thomas Deconson and William Deconson, whome I make my
executors. Theys wytnes, Henre Skypwyth ;

Ric' Dysnay ; John
Droype ; John Hyc' ; with other moy.

Proved before P., at Awthorpe, 31 July, 1527. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Alexander Leeke.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. sSrt'.]

7 May, 1527. I Alexander Leeke makyth my testament and last

will. I will that Margaret my wyffe have all the hole houshold stuff',

savyng I will that every on off my iij doughters that be unmaryed
have every on off" them a fetherbedde with the pertenans ther to

pertenyng, also a bras potte and a chyste and a pare of amber
beaddes, the yongest to have chose. To John Leeke, my sone, my
gray amblyng nagg with the amblyng stagg. I will that Marget my
wyff have hyr joynter peassably accordyng to the dede ther off mayd
with the hole inclosse duryng hyr lyffe. I will that the resydue off

my lordshype off Stanygot, my wyffe joynter excepte, be put in feoff-

ment to the performans off my wyll the space off xxty yerys nexte

foloyng affter my decease. To John Leke my sone xl/., excepe that

hys brother Xp'ofer decease with owt issue, that then the sayd John
to have the land and no mony. To Anthony Leke, my sone, xxty
marke. To Catheryne, Jasabelle and Jane my doughters each xx/.,

and hyr bryngyng up unto the age of xvj yeres ; provydyd alway
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that myn executors [folio 39] be no forder chargyd but as it shall

ryesse and grow off the sayd lordeshype. To Xp'ofer my sone all

my hole harnys. I will that affter my deceasse Xp'ofer Leke, my
sone and hare, enter in to Sybsay and Leke all holle as ryght

ineryter ; and yff he dye with owt issue off hys body, that then John
hys brother to enter as ryght hare. The resydue off my truly

begotten goodes I refer to the dyscrescyon and dysposycyon off

myne executors to dyspose for the helth off my soule, whome I

constytute John Rede, gentylman, Margaret Leke, my wyffe. Mr.

John Henage to be supervysor. In wyttnes heroff I have put to my
seale off my harmys the day and yere above wryttyn. Thes wyttnes,
Mr. John Rede

;
Sir Ric' Barker, parych preste ; Xp'ofer Leeke

;

Robert Malteby ; Thomas Kendalle
; Wylliam Longbotom ; John

Newbe
; John a Leeke.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, in the church of St. Peter in Est-

gate, 22 May, 1527. Admin, granted to the executors.

The testament of William Basse [of Sapperton].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 57.]

17 May, 1527. I William Basse of Sapperton, seyk in body. I

will that Sir Walter, my sone, shall have my messe and tenement

lyeng in the towne and feldes off Newton, callyd Pygott thyng, with
its appurtenances, as doyth appere more playnly in a dede off feoff-

ment mayd to the use off the sayd Syr \_folio Sjd.'] Walter the iiijth

day off May, xiiij Henry viii. And for the tenement I will that he
shall gyff and bestowe for the well of my soule x/. xn]s. \n]d., off the

wych I will that all the expenses and chargys off my buryeng day,

vijth day and xxxth be taken forth upon, and other charges con-

cernyng thys my will. And I will that for the resydewe off the said

mony Syr Walter my sone shall fynde a preste to serve for me, my
wyffe, Adam Sybsey and hys wyife in the church [sic] off Newton
and vSapperton, and more parte to be done at Newton. I wytt to

Sir Walter another messe otf myne, callyd Wardethyng, lyeng in the

sayd towne and feldes off Newton. And for that I will a obbyt to

be kepyd yerly in the church off Newton for me, my wyffe, Adam
Sybsey and hys wyffe, and to gyff to the same iij^-. iiijV. : fyrst, to

the parson for saying dirige, mespens and bedrolle yid. ; to the

reparacions off the bellys '\V]d. ; to the churchwardens to helpe that

it be done ijd. ;
for waxe candells ijd. ;

to the parson off Sapperton
for our namys rehersyng in hys bedroll iiij<f. ;

and the resydue off

that mony to be disposyd for brede and ale emonges pore people. I

be(|ueth the beste eshe tre growyng in pygot close to Thomas
Crane. To John Basse and Elesabeth Basse. To the chylder off

Thomas Crane. I make Syr Walter, my sone, and Thomas Crane

my executors, and Sir Raff Irland, parson of Sapperton, supervisor.

Wyttnes, Thomas Audeslay ; Syr Raff Irland. and other moy.
Proved before P., at Grantham, 15 October, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executors.

i
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The testament of W. Hewton [of Stallingborough].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 57.]

20 May, 1527. I William Hewton off Stallyngburgh. To
Elyn my wyff my house with its appurtenance for the terme off

hvr lyffe ; [remainder] to Jenyt Hewton, Marfjett Hewton, Elyn
Hewton and Elizabeth Hewton, my doughters, to be devydyd to

every on off them ; and yff any of them dye before my wyffe with out
ischewe off ther bodyes, then they that is alyffe shall have the house

emong them
;
and yff they all dye with out ischewe off ther bodyes,

I will the house be solde and disposyd for the helthe off my soule

and my wyffe soule and all crysten soulys. The resydue off my
goodes, not gyffyn nor wytt, I will that it be devydyd in

ij partes,
and Elyn my wyffe to have the on parte and the other parte to be

devydyd emong my iiij dowghters. I wyll that Elyn my wyff be

my executrix. I make Ric' Hewton, my brother, supervysor. Thyes
wytnes, Sir Alan Lesby, prest ; Ric' Tayler ; and William Skayman ;

with other.

Proved before P., at Castr', 8 October, 1527. Admin, granted
to the executrix.

The testament of Simon Worshyp [of Long Sutton].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / Sgd/]

21 May, 1527. I Simon Worshyp off Sutton in Holland. To
William my sone x/., to be in the custody off William Sowter to he
be xviij yerys off age ; and yff he happyn to decease or he be xviij

yeres off age, then I will that viij/. remane to John my sone att xviij

yeres off age, and the other x\s. be disposyd in dedes off charitie on
the buryall day off the sayd William. To John my sone a cupbord,
a table, a arke that standes in the halle and a pare off qwernys. To
Margaret my doughter a sylver gyrdyll, etc. To Ursula my dowghter
iiij markes, to be in the custody off Roger Cony to she be xviij yeres
off age or day of mariage. To Helyn my doughter iiij markes,
[ fo/to 70] to be in the custody off Robert May to she be xviij yerys
off age or day off mariage. The resydue off my catall I will be solde

and the mony devydyd betwyx my doughters Ursula and Helyn so

that yt passe not the sume off iiij nobyls, and yff it passe the sayd
sume, I will the rest remane to William my sone, [etc.]

Thys is the last will off me Symon Worshyp the day and yere

abovesayd. I will that John my sone have my messuage in Crosse

gate, and xiij acres off arable and pastur land, yff he lyff to xviij

yerys, to hym, hys heyres and assygnes ; [remainder] to William ;

[remainder] [/o/w jo^.] to my doughters Ursula and Helyn. I wyll
that my house and xiij acres off lande, pastur and arable, lying in

Crosse gate be in ferme to Robert May, as I have covandyd, frome
the fest off saynt Michell tharke angell next affter to the ende off ix

yerys. And my goodes thus bequethyd I put to the dysposicion off

Roger Cony, whome I ordeyne my executor. I make William
Sowter supervysor. Wytnesses, Ric' Kyng ; Hery Edmund ; John
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May ; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Spalding, 25 September, 1527. Admin,

granted, etc.

The testament of J. Fysher [of Long Leadenham,
husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 44.]

S June, 1527. I John Fysher off Longlednam, husbandman.
To be buryed in the church yerde off sanct Swythune off Long-
led'ham aforsayd. For my mortuary my best good. To our lady
warke off Lincoln vj<:/.

To the hygh alter off Longlednham for

tvthes forgotten xija'. To the upholdyng off the bellys off Long-
ledenham \-u']d. To the iiij

orders off frears in Lincoln. To the parysh

prest off Ledenham vj^. To Johan my doughter and Agnes my
doughter. To my godchyldren. To Robert Stenyt. To Johan
Fysher, doughter off George Fysher, a mesuage in Lednam with all

medows, pasturs, [etc.], belongyng to it within the towne and feldes off

Long Ledenham, to her and her harys off her body ; [remainder] to

the next off hyr kynred. The resydue off my goodes to Thomas
Rygges and to John Fysher, my sone, whome I make my executors.

Theyse men beryng W3'tnes, Syr John Gyllmyn, prest ;
Thomas

Rygges ;
Thomas Kay ; Wylliam Gardus

;
Edmund Ewynwood ;

Radulpus Lanysdale ;
Lenard Erie ; Robert Stenyt ; with other.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 12 June, 1527. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Rig' Holland [of Butterwick].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 45.]

13 June, 1527. I Ric' Holland off Butterwyke, make my test-

ament, concluding therin my last wyll. To Ellyn my doughter a

carte and a plough and the thirde part of all my housholde stuff,

[etc.], at the age off xx yere ;
and yff she dye, I will that Richard

Ryston have the cart and the plough, and the other her parte to be

devydyd betwyx Margaret my wyffe and the chyldren off William
Holand, my brother. To Margaret Pyshe. To Richard Riston on
acre off Somerffalo barly att Menkes crofft ende. To Robert Pyshe.
To every on off the chyldren off William Holland, my brother. To
Ric' Gyl.^on, Ric' Pedder and William Cokeson. To the prior off

Freston to the reparacyon off hys place xxj-. To Margaret my wyff
iij acres lande, callyd Shortebuttes, and on acre called Herde ryge,
and

ij
acres medow in Freston ynges, lying at Scarth, the terme off

her lyff ; [remainder] to Helyn my doughter and to the heires of hyr
body ; and yff sche dye with owt heyres off her body, I will that the

iij acres called Schorte Buttes remayn to the next off my blode ;
and

the acre called Herd ryge be solde and the money ther off be des-

posed in Freston church in fyndyng a prest to pray for my soule and
all crysten soules, as long as the money therto will endure. To
Helyne my doughter a howse in Freston Kyrkthorpe, and on acre

I
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land at Freston Cathorpemeres in fee symple ;
and all my copy

holdes in Freston immediatly after my decease. To Ric' Ryston
on halfe acre pasture in Freston Hon\'tofte. The resydue off all my
goodes to Margaret my wyffe, w home I make \_folio 45^',] my executrix.

I make John Pynchbeke the elder supervysor. Thyes wytnes,
Thomas Picto ; Sir Robert Peycoke ; John Pynchbeke, yongar ;

with other moy.
Proved before P., at Frampton, 19 July, 1527. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The testament of John Hay [of Legbourne].

[L.C.C., 1520-31./. 44^.]

16 May, 1527. I John Hay makes my wyll. To the church of

Leghorn vjj. viijc/. To Elizabeth my wyff. To Thomas my sone
and Agnes my doughter, [both under age]. To a prest to syng for

me and my wyffes ij yere x/. I wyll sir John Smyth have it and he

may be gottyn. Residue off my goodes to Ancell Neyff and George
Gybson, vvhome I make executors, with sir John Smyth supervysor.

Thyes men beyng wyttnes, sir John Smyth, curat ;
Ric' Turgose ;

Ancell Atherwyke ; Robert Phylyp.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 6 July, 1527. Admin, granted to

the executors.

The testament of John Reenge [of Long Sutton].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 54^/.]

8 July, 1527. I John Reenge, the elder, off Sutton in Holland.

\_folio 55] I will that Margaret Reenge, the doughter off Nicholes

my sone, have vj angell nobylls and a hold noble, a lytell spone of

sylver, and
ij

off the next best off the other off the ix spones when
she commys to xxti yerys off age or at hyr mariage. And yff she

decease afore xxty yeres off age or maryed, I will the sayd mony and

spones be desposed in the church off our lady in Sutton. And yiT

John Mayer or any other persone do either wex, trobyll or sewe myn
executors for any cause att eny tyme towchyng the sayd Margaret, I

will my executors to defende them selffe with the sayd money and

spones and she to have never a penny nor peny worth that is before

namyd. I will John Reenge, my sone, have in fee symple v acres off

londe with a mece lyeng in the delfe, iiij acres in the delfe, ij
acres

and di' in Dekeysgate, and my house in Churchgate. To Mawryse
Reenge and John Reenge, my sonnes, joyntly togeder ij

acres lande

costom warke, with a koote lyeng at Sedyke. The resydue off my
land I gyff it to Mawrice my sone to hym and hys assygnes. To
yong John Reeng and Agnes hys syster a boloke wych is att Richerd
Okes. The resydue off my goodes I putt to the disposycyon off

Mawryse and John Reenge, my sones, whom I make my executors.

I make John Day supervysor. I have gyven my land in to the

handes off John Sowter to the fulfyllyng off thys my wyll. Thcs

wyttnes, sir William Colson ; sir Thomas Howlle ; and John
Sawter

;
with other.
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Proved before P., at Spald', 25 September, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executors.

The testament of T. Godson [of Kirton in Holland].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 54.]

12 July, 1527. I Thomas Goodson off the parysh off Kyrton in

Holand. My body to be buryed in the church yerde off the holy

apostelles Peter and Pall. I will that my wyff have the house the

wych I do dwell in from the fest off sanct Mychell the archangell
next affter thys present date to hende and terme off x yeres ;

[remainder] to Roosse, Margaret and Allyce my doughters by equall

porcyons, to them and ther heyres off ther bodyes, \_folio 54<^.] and

yche off them to be other heyres ; [remainder] to Johan my wyff at

hyr discrescyon. I will that from
ij yeres affter my deceasse my

wyffe do pay or cause to be paid every yere duryng iij yeres \']s. v\\\d.

to the church wardens off the church off Kyrton toward the byeng
off a coope. The resydue off my goodes not wytt nor bequethyd I

gyff to Johan my wyff, whome I make my executrix. I make Xp'ofer

Benyt off Kyrton and John Hall off Swynneshed supervisors. Thies

wytnes, Sir Thomas Agley ;
Ric' Murre ;

with other mooy.
Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 24 September, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

The testament of Thomas Chambers [of Bolingbroke].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 49^^.]

14 July, 1527. I Thomas Chambers of Bolyngbroke, off good
helth and prosperite, loved be God, but dredyng the howre uncerten
off deth, makyth my testament. To John my sone

iij/. \]s. \\\]d.
To Christopher my sone iij/. \']s. viij^/. yff chaunce be he cum home
againe. To Margaret my doughter. To my brother, Henry Cham-
bers. To Helene my wyffe the house that I now dwell in, duryng
hyr Ivff ; [remainder] to John my sone, to hyme and hys heyres off

his bodye ; [remainder] to Margaret my doughter, to hyre and hyr
heyres of hyr bodye. To Helene my wyff the lande that I have in

Westerkele, named a copye holde, and my freland, called Webster
lande, lieng in Westerkelle

;
and affter her deceasse, I will the land

cum to my next heyre. The resydue off my goodes not gyffen nor

wytt I leyff to Sir Roger Chambres and Helyne Chambres my wyff,
whom I make my executors. Yeven S^folio 50] at Bolingbroke.
Thyes wyttnesses, Edward Godryke off Bolyngbroke ;

Thomas
Wryght off the same

; William Wryght off the same
; Oliver

Louell ; Thomas Smyth ; Robert Forman
;
and Robert Scrope,

notarie ; wyth other mooy.
Proved before P., in the parish church of St. Peter in Estgate

in the city of Lincoln, 24 July, 1527. Admin, granted to the
executors.
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The testament of Robert Lambeson [of WigtoftJ.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 53.]

19 July, 1527. I Robert Lambeson off Wygtofft. I will that

Margaret my vvyff have duryng the hole terme off hyr lyff my
peces off land and pasture contenyng xj acres, scperally lieng in

Wygtofft, Swyneshed and Byker ; wheroff the fyrst pece is pasture,

conteynyng v acres, called ^larche hylies, lying in £>} ker Marshe ;

the second pece is arable land, conteynyng ij acre, called Long
Rygges, lieng in the parysh off Wygtofft ;

the thyrde pece is

arable lande, conteynyng ij acres, called Mylne Hough, lyeng in

the parysh off S\v}nneshed ;
the iiijth pece is arable lande, con-

teynyng ij acres, called North Toffte, lyeng in the parysh off

Swyneshed ; except that yff the paryshoners off Wygtofft do take

downe the Northe He off ther church, then I wyll the forsayd

pece of pasture off v acres, called Marche Hylies, be solde be my
teoffes, and the niony theroff to be receyvyd to be put to the

use off the reeditieng off the sayd lie. And over that, yff any off the

sayd paryshoners or any other for them make any tale or troble

agayns my wyff off or in the forsayd iij peces off arable land, 1 will

that then she have the forsayd iiij peces duryng the hole terme off

hyr lyff, the reeditieng off the sayd North lie then not with standyng.
I will that Richerd Howson, late off Wygtoft, have my messuage in

the wych I dwell in, and on stong off land lyeng to it, affter that my
wj'ff take hyr to manage ;

and as long as she kepyth her unmaryd,
she for to have them. And as sone as she takyth hyr to maryage, I

wyll that then my said messuage and the stonge off lande and

iij peces off arable lande seperally lyeng in the feldes off Wygtofft,
wheroff on pece is callyd Mable Butt, and another pece called Lye
Buttes, \_folio 53^'.] and the thyrde pece is called Skeyle Rygg,
remayn unto the said Ric' Howson to hys heyres and hys assignes
for ever. I will that John Terry have to hym, hys heyres and

assignes on acre off pasture, called Long Rygges, lyeng in the felde

off Wygtofft betwene the landes off John Latebury off the este parte
and the land off Rycherd Wynter off the weste parte. I wyll
that William Potter my servant have on acre off land and pastur to

hym hys heyres and assignes seperally lyeng in Wygtofft, whereoff

iij rode is arable, called Brown Toffte Stowe, lyeng betwene
the landes off the lord Lawarr' off the partes off the est and off the

west, and the other roode is pasture, lyeng at Lancotholme Crosse,

buttyng off the landes off the lord Lowerr' off the partes off the est

and the west. And over that, I wyll that my wyff have the forsayd

ij acre off land and pastur, before assyned to John Terry and to

William Potter, durying the terme off v yeres imediatly after

my decease. 1 wyll that affter the deceasse off my wyff, the sayd

pece off land off
ij acres, called Mylnehough, remayne in the handes

off my feoffees, ther heyres and assygnes during the terme off xxxty

yeres ; and they with the rentes thereoff to kepe an obyt in the

church off Wygtofft the xxvty day off July yerly duryng the xxxti
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yeres for the saulys off me, my wyffes, my parentes, my benefactors

and all crysten soulys, expendyng thereoff yerly iiijj-. to prestes and
clerkes and pore people. 1 will that the sayd Ric' Howson have

my plowgh and my carte and
iiij

off my best horses, he to helpe my
wyft' to tyll hyr landes, [etc.]. I wyll that affter the deceasse off my
sayd wyff, the sayd ij peces off land called Northtoffte and Long
Rygges be solde, and \_folio 54] also the sayd pece called Milnehough
be solde after the said terme off xxxti yeres be my feofees, and
the on halffe off the mony to be disposyd in the church off Wygtofft,
and the other halffe to pore people ther, [etc.] I will that the said

Ric' Howson be supervysor of all the premisses. The resydue of my
goodes I gyve unto Margaret my wyff, whome I make my execiitrix.

Thies beyng wyttnes, sir Thomas Okdeyn, parysh preste off

Wygtofft ; John Atkynson ;
and Ric' Howson off the same.

Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 24 September, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

The testament of Henry Halley [of North Hykeham].

[L.C.C., 1 543-56, _/. 60. T?-ansIatedfrom the Latin\
6 August, 1527. I Henry Halley of Hykham, sick in body, [etc.].

My body to be buried in the churchyard of All Saints in Hykham.
I bequeath my best beast for a mortuary. To the cathedral church
of Lincoln x\d. To the reparation of my parish church one cow and
one acre sown. To the orphans of St. Kathcrine's without the walls
of the city of Lincoln xij^. To each of the daughters of Thomas
Babar. I bequeath my house in Hykham to my wife for her life ;

then I will that Grace Baker, my daughter, have it as next heir
;

and if she shall die without issue of her body, [remainder in

succession] to Margaret and Agnes her sisters [and the heirs of their

bodies
; remainder] to John Halley junior and the heirs of his body.

The residue of my goods to Jenet \^folio 6o(^/.] my wife, whom
I make my executrix. These being witnesses, Sir Thomas Smetley ;

William Wclby ;
and William Hybylwhat ;

with others.

Proved before P., 10 December, 1527. Admin, granted to the
executrix.

The testament of Thomas Nicholl, parson of Crofte,
[co. Leicester].

[Lvle, /. 109.]

2 August, 1527. I sir Thomas Nicholl, parson of Croft. My
body to be burycd in chansell of Crofte. I bequieth for my mortuary
as custome hys. To the mother chyrch of Lincoln \\\]d. To ewery
hows of ffrears off Lecest'

iiji-. iiijrt'.
To the parich church of

Thurlston \\s. ; also to the chapell of Huncot '\\]s. \\\\d. To the

parich church of Stone Stanton ij^. To the chapell ol sanct Mar-
gates in the parich of Broton Asthelay ijj-.

To the castyng of the
bell and ending of the brige of Crofte xxi". To my servant Thomas.
To my sisture \page no] Renold. To my servant Augnes Gostie iij
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kye withe my systur reward. Also the resydew of my goodes, my
legacys, my dettes, my finall expenses down, I gyf to my systur
Eleseb5 Came and to \\'iliam Came, hur sonne, whome I mak my
executors, I mak the right worshipfull sir Ric' Cheywerell super-
wiser. Theis beyng wytnes, Mr W'liiam Spark ; sir Robert Pegge ;

sir Henr' Ywys ;
with oder divers moo.

[iV(3 probate act7\

The testament of Thomas Ward [of Partney, tanner].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 114.]

10 August, 1527. -I Thomas Warde of Partenay. To WiHiam
my sone xx markes with all the fattes and vesselles aboff the

grounde and under pertenyng and longyng to the tanner craffte that
I now use, with all other implementes longyng to the occupacion,
with on leed and all the bark in my yerde excep as mych bark as
will worke owt my stuff beyng in occupacion ; also a plough and
a wane with all ther tyryng to them belongyng, wythe my best

packe horse, [etc.] To Crystyan my doughter. To Jenet Lawforth

my doughter. To iiij chyldren off Edmund Micalles every on off

them xIj-., and the man chylde to have hys parte when he is xxty
yere off age, and the woman at the day off hyr mariage. To
iiij chyldren off John Layforth in Parteney every on xxj-., and it to
be orderyd as is afore notyd. To Margaret Bowyer, Eli2abeth

Jackson and Margaret Jackson. The resydue off my housholde stuff

with in my house I gyff to Betterys my wyff. The resydue of my
goodes I will William Woodforth and Rauff Grene dispose for the
helth off my soule

;
whome I make my executors.

I the forsayd Thomas Warde, the day and yere beforerehersyd,
gyffes by thys my last will to Betterys my wyff ij howsys, bothe under
on royff, standyng at the est chyrch style in Partenay ;

the wich

ij howsys abuttes off the church yerd off the west and off the south,
\_folio 114^/.] and off the hy way off the north off the chyrch howys,
and off the est off the lorde off Skendlby, gyffyng them to Betterys
my wyff her lyff and, affter hyr deth, to William \\'ard, my sone and,
affter hys deth, I gyff them for ever to Partney chyrch, chargyng
the chyrch wardyns of Parteney by thys my last will to kepe every
yere on obyt for my soule, gyftyng the parson for messe and dirige
viij^., to xiij pore men off the parysh xiijc/., and to the ryngers \\\]d.

Also the sayd Thomas Warde wyllyth that all the landes and housys
belongyng in Skendelby, Fordyngton, Howlysby, Claxby, Grebbe,
Welton and Hoggesthorp be solde be the handes of William
Woodforth and Rawffe Grene for to fulfyll thys my last testament,
and the resydue to be disposyd for the helthe of my soule. These

witnesses. Sir William Colle
; Thomas West, clerk ;

Peter West,
clerk.

Proved before P., at Halton, i April, 1527. Admin, granted,
etc.
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The testament of Thomas Pakernes of Benyngton.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 115.]

15 August, 1527. I Thomas Pakernes off Benyngton. To
Williuin and Ric' my sonnes. To Isabel! and Alice my doughters.
I will that jenet Pakarnes, my wyfl', have my homestadyll with

iij
acres pastur lymg under it ; and all my other landes and

tenementes within the towne off Benyngton the terme off hyr lyff ;

and affter her decease \_fo/io 115^/.] 1 will the homestadyll with the

iij
acres pastur and v acres arable iande over the hyght way, callyd

Caydman Croffe, and iij
acres pasture over the Meres, iij stong

pasture in Medyll Gate, callyd Thom' Pynggyll, remane to William

my sone, yff he lyff to he cum at the age off xxjty yeres, to hym hys
heires and assigns for evermore ; [remainder] to Richerd my son,

yff he lyff to he cum at the age off xxjty yeres, in fee simple.
To Richerd my son iij acres arrable Iande, callyd Cryscroffte,

ij
acres of inground, callyd Bricroffte, in maner abovesayd. And yff

William and Richerd my sonys bothe decease before they cum to the

age off xxj yeres, then I will that my homestadyll and all my other

landes and tenementes ramane hole to Isabell and Alice my
doughters in fee simple. Residue off my goodes to Jenet my wyff,
whome I make my executrix. Thyse beyng wytnesses, Sir Roger
Pyshe ;

William Tateshall ; and John Wryght ; with other mo.
Proved before P., at Boston, 30 March, 1528.

The testament of John Leek of Boston, [mercer].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 108.]

19 August, 1527. I John Leeke off Boston, mercer, makyth my
last testament concernyng my last will. My body to be buryd within

the qwere off our lady with in the parysh church off saynt Botulphe
in Boston, with my mortuary as the custom requiryth. To the hyghe
alter off saynt Botulphe for tythys forgottyn \s. To the hygh alter

off our mother church off Lincoln x\]d. To our lady worke off

Lincoln \']d. To the fatherles and motherles chyldren with owt the

vvallys att Lincoln vj<^/. I will that a prest syng for my soule, my
wyffes soulys, and for all crystyn soulys a yere with in the qwere off

our lady beforesayd, and he to have for hys stypent v/. \']s. \\\]d. ;
and

allso he to syng longer yff it may be borne. To the church werke
off Boston in m.oney vjj. \\\]d. To the gylde off vij slepers iijj. iiij^.

To the wyff off layt my cosyn Charlys off Lienton, a gowne cloth

off blake, the price off a yerde '\V]s. '\\\\d. To her sone
iiji^. n\]d., and

on off my bonettes. To her doughter vj.y, viijc/., and to the husband
off here doughter a pare off hose cloth. To my lady Ankryse the

fyrst yere affter my decease every weke ']d. To Nicholes Smyth and
to hys wyff to ether off theym a gowne cloth off blake, the price off a

yerde iiji". 'n\]d. To every on off ther iiij chyldren \']S. \'\\]d. To sir

Ric' Robertson my furryd typpyt. To John Neyll the sylver hernest

gyrdyll that he dyd gyff me, and a rynge off basse golde. Also to

hys wyff a lyttyll gymmowe off sylver. To Sir Thomas Paynson a

1
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kerchyff, price xvj^. To Matilde late the wyff off Porter off Conesby
hjs. iuj</. To William Pakker a gymmow off goldc ;

and to hys
Nvyff on off sylver. To Isabell Arley a lyttyll golde ryng, a new
chyst that standyth in my ware hawle, [etc.], [_/o/io io8<^/.J a tryangle
off sylver and a masser wych wer hyre mothers. To A1}S Arley my
wyffys weddyng ryng, and a ambre that standyth in the smallc ale

buttre, and all the i.\ shelffes that be there, and a long table and the

trestyls that is in the halle, and a carpyt cloth, a chare in the haule,
a biak chyst carvyd in the chamber, ij formys, ij

bed stedes and all

the payntyd clothys in the chamber, and a pendent and a bokyll off

sylver for a gyrdyll. To John Arley an Agnus Dei. To John Smyth
a crystall stone closyd in sylver. To John Sutton a bonyt, the price

wyL To John Dawson my tawny jakyt off cloth and a pare off

hose cloth mayd. To Keger off Leuerton my wynter gowne ;
and to

hys wyff a gowne cloth off blak, price the yerde '\\]s. \\\\d. To every
precher that shall prech with in the forsayd parysh church by the

space off on yere, praying for my soule and all crystyn soulys, myi.
lo the parysh prestes every Sonday praying for my soule and all

crystyn soulys in tyme off ther beede by the space off on yere so

doyng \]d. To saynt Anthony qwere to the payntyng and gyltyng
theroff xxvjj-. viij^. ;

and both my vestementes and all other

anornamentes to remayn ther as long as they will indure under the

custody off the alderman off the gylde off saynt Peter or hys depute.
I will that Corpus Cristi gylde have my lande in Leke and Leuer-

ton, and
ij garthyns lyeng in Boston upon the west syde off the

water or havyn, and xvj/. in mony, for the terme off iiij*""
and xij

yerys and, yff it may be softryd by the law, for ever, or ellys att the ende
off the sayd terme yt to be solde be my executors or the executors

off them, wyth thys condicyon that the sayd gylde shall kepe an

obbyt off" xiijj-, \\\']d. yerly for my soule, my wyffes soulys, for the

soulys off my father and mother and all cristcn soulys. \^folio log]
I will that thys house that I wone or dwelle in be solde be my
executors to the performacion off my will, provyd' I will that Jenet
my wyff have the parler that I ly in the space off a yere affter my
deth

; also the parler off the corner with the chamber above it that

Nicholes Smyth bought off me the terme off hyr lyff accordyng to

the condycion off the obligacion mayd betwyx Nicholes Smyth and
me

; also in mony xiijV. \]s. vW'yi. I will the sayd Jenet have the bed
that stondyth in the parlor, with

iiij pillowys, j
off the best and iij off

the next best, and all thynges that longyth therto, hallf a garnysh of

vessyll, halff a dosen sylver sponys, a sylver salte parcell gilte, with
the cover off the same, and my mustcrdevillys gowne, [etc.] To
Jenet wyff off Nicholes Smyth the house wyth the stabyll that I

toke off the abbot and convent off Kyrkested, the terme off hyr lyff,

affter the last payment be payd off the indentur and obligacion con-

cernyng the payment for the said house the wich the sayd Nicholes

Smyth bought off me
;
and she to pay yerly therfore, accordyng to

the indentur mayd betwyx the abbot and convent and me, \v']d. ;

[remainder] to Richerd her sone [/olio 109^/.] and hys heyres ;
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[remainder] to the other ij brethern, ffyrst to John and hys he3'res,
and then to Jerom and hys heyres ; [remainder] to the abbot and
convent ;

and so provydyng ahvey that Air. Nicholes \'pton and ail

liys scrvandes shall liavc slandyng wythin the sayd stabyll for ther

horses at all sych tymys as it shall fortune that he or any off hys
servandes shall cum to the towne off Boston. 1 will xiij/. v^s. viija'.

be devyded emonges the lij doughters off Kicherd Arley and Kath-

erync hys wyft" ;
and to every on off them a fether bedde and the rest

of my napry, brasse, latyne, pewder, as apperyth be an invytory
theroff mayd, and vj sylver sponys to be devydyd emonges them
when they cum to the age off xviij yeres or ellys be maryd. And yff
it fortune any off them to dy before that age then that parte or

partes to be disposyd in burying off the body or bodys, and in other

dedes off charyte, as shall be thought best be my executors, as well

off the mony as off the stuff. 1 will that saynt Peter gylde have my
standyng cuppe off sylver and gylte with the coveryng, and with
this condicyon that the property off Mary Magdalene have the use

off it upon the day off Penticost and Corpus Cnsti, so that sufficient

seurty be sett for it that it shall be brought alwey agayn at the same

day or days at nyght. I will that sir George Gerner have my pro-

perty off Mary Magdalene, and affter hys decease it to remayn to

Nicholes Smyth and to hys chyldren. I will have gyffen att my dore
in aimes \d. every Fryday the fyrst yere. To every gylde with in the

parysh church off Boston and to every order off the frearys j pound
off wax. To every par3'sh \_/o/w iioj church with in vj mylys off

Boston j pound ot wax. To every order off frearys beyng att my
bryngyng furth \s. To the convent off Stanfelde xj. To the

iiij

orders off frearys with in Boston be the space off" x yerys every yere
a covve or a sterre amonges them. I will that a candyll off xij pounds
weyght be kepte before the sepulcre at Ester yerly the space off x

yerys. The resydue of all my goodes not giffyn nor wytt 1 will that

they be disposyd in almes dedes and in mendyng off" hy or comman
ways by the advice and jugement off sir George Garner and sir

Thomas Gybson, prestes, whom I make my executors
; they to pay

my (lettcs and dispose for the welth off my soule and all cristen

soulys, and ether off them geffyng unto other off them xxvjj. viij^/. ;

and to other off them a goblyt oif sylver and a blake gown, the price
off a yerde vj.

; by the over syght off Mr. Nicholes Vpton, esquyer,
and sir Kic' Coyk, prcst, whome I make supervysors, [etc.] Thyes
beyng wyttnes, sir John Woodhows

; John Neyll ;
Nicholes Smyth;

William Bryan.

Thys is the inventory off Almaner off Napry off me John
Leke, mercer, that shall remayn to the iij doughters off Ric'

Arley, accordyng to my last wyll.

Inprimis vj pare off schettes good and badd, markyd every on
with

ij purlys off blak sylkc. Item a dosyn off tabyll napkyns covvrs
off playn cloth. Item iij pillow berys with semys oft" blak sylke,

purlyd in lyke maner. Item
iiij towyis, ij off playn cloth and

ij
off
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iiijli. iijq'r.

xiiijli. q'r.

a q'r cijli. . .

iiijli.

iiijli. q'r.
xixli.

xijli.

iiijli.

xijli.

ijli.

jli. vj unc'

vli.

iiijli.

jli. q'r.

Admin, granted,

olde diaper. Item a diaper tabyll cloth. Item to olde testers for

beds, off whyte cloth.

I folio 1 10^/.] Thys is the inventory off the pewter, bras

and latyn off me John Leeke, mercer, that shall remayn to

the iij doughters off Kic' Arley, accordyng to my last will or

testament.

Inprimis vij cowrs sawssars, ponderant
Item ix pewder dyshys, ponderant
Item xij pewder platters
Item vj pewder podegers, ponderant
Item

ij lyttyll basyns off pewder
Item a bras pot, ponderant
Item

ij
smale bras pottes, pond'

Item a posnet, pond'
Item a copper kettyll, weyng
Item a lyttyll barne panne, pond'
Item a candylstyk
Item ij chaffyng dyshys, a better and a wer
Item a basyn off latyn with a ros, pond'
Item a holy water stokke, pond'

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 8 March, 1527.
etc.

The testament of Jo. Gylbert [of Butterwick in Holland,
husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 64.]

31 August, iS Henry vin. I John Gylberd off Butterwyk,
hoosbandman. To Isabell my wyff my capytall messuage, wherin I

dwell, with all my other landes and pasturys that I have in Butter-

wyk and Benyngton, the terme off hys [sic] lyffe ; [remainder] to

John my sone, to hym and hys heyres and assignes. To John my
sone

ij
acre lande in Northfelde, and on acre lande callyd Fendyk

Rej'g in Butterwyk, to hym, hys heyres and assignes, he gyifyng to

ich off iij systers v]s. \\\]d. att the day off ther mariage, and to

William hys brother xxs. at hys laufuU age. To William my sone

ij placys off lande and medewe callyd Scottdyke, and on acre theroff

lying att Gybson croffte ende, to hym and hys assygnes. To Isabell

my wyff. \_folio 64c/.] To Jane, Agnes and Alis my doughters.

Resydue to Isabell my wyff and John my sone. Wyttnes heroff,

Sir Thomas Pycte,^ chaplain ;
Ric' Oram ;

and Peter Buttler off

Butterwyk ; with other.

Proved before P., at Boston, 31 January, 1527. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Sir T. Smalis [of West Ashby].
[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 58.]

7 September, 1527. I Sir Thomas Smalys off Asby nygh
Horncastr'. I do gyve to an obbyt iiij/. to bye a stokke off kye and

^ Rtctius '

Pycto' {cp. p. 35, 1. 6 ;
also Subsidy, p. 66).
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shepe ; and the sayd obbyt to be done and kepte in the church off

Askby yerely for evermore with the incresse off the stoke ; the vvych

iiij/. IS in the handes off Olyver Lowell off Hornecastr'. And I

wyll that John Tayler off Asby aforesayd have the sayd stoke to

kepe my obbyt yerely as long and as many yeres as he piece to

occupy the stoke ;
and he shall dele yerely at the day off my obbyt

v']s. viij</. ;
that is to say, to the parysh prest to say dirige and messe

iiij^/., and to the clerke ly/., and to offer yL, to waxe
iij<'/.,

to the

ryngers iiij^. ;
and the resydue off the vjj'. viij^. to be delyd in brede,

ale and chese yerely at the day off my obbyt. And thus the stokke

to be occupied evermore aft'ter the forme above wrytten. And more-
over when the sayd John is desposyd to delyver the stokke owt off

hys handes, I wyll that he delyver it to what honest man he please,
frem or sybbe, dwellyng in Asby ;

and the sayd honest man to fynde

sewerty to the church masterys and the towneshepe off Asby for the

stokke and the obbyt yerly. Resydue of my goodes to John Tayler
off Asby, whome I make my executor to dispose in charytable dedes,

[etc.]. Wyttnes heroff, Mr Robert Angewyn ; John Tupholme ;

Wylliam Boner ; and Sir John Gray off Belcheford.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 20 October, 1527. Admin, grant-
ed to the executor.

The testament of Walter Melle [of Friskney].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 55^'.]

26 September, 1527. I Walter Melle off Fryskney. l/olto 56]
I will that Thomas my sone have my house in \\ rangle be the space
off xxty yeres for to fynde on obbyt in the church off Allhalows off

Fryskney for my soule and the soule off Jenet ray wyff, expendyng
i}s. yerly ; [remamder] to Grace my doughter, to her, her heyres and

assygnes for ever. Also I wyll that affter my wyff have taken forth

her stuff off howsholde, the resydue off my household stuff be

devyded beqtwyx Thomas Mell my sone, Grace Mell my doughter,
and Margaret Godffray by even porcyons. The resydue off my
goodes to Thomas my sone, whome I make my executor. Thyes
beryng wyttnes, William Plattes, prest ;

Robert Westmelles, prest ;

John Trovvtyng ; and William Trowtyng ;
and other.

Proved before P., at Spillesby, 4 October, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executor.

The testament of John Palmer [of Horbling].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 51.]

6 October, 1527. I John Palmer off Horblyng. To Alson my
wyff my dwellyng house m Horblyng with all the profyttes longyng
to the same for the space off ij yeres. Also I wyll that on habyll
prest syng for me on ycre where John Gregge and Agnes hys wyffe
wyll for the soulys off my father, mother and myn with all crysten
soulys, and he to have for hys wagys v/. To Agnes Gregge my
doughter on mazare with all my pottes, spyttes, cobyrns, basyns,
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laverys, [etc.] ; also my harelomys longyng to Spanbye for to be

ther abydyng for evermore. I will that ther be yerly on obbyt
kepyid in Horblyng chyrch for the soulys off my father, mother,

myn and all crysten soulys with the rent off the house and off the

closse longyng to the same att the south chyrch st)'le ; also to pay
yerly rent jd. to the hygh alter, and on peny to saynt Nicholes alter

forth off the rent off the house for evermore. The resydue of my
goodes to John Gregge and Agnes hvs wyff, whome I make my
executors. In wytnes heroff, Sir Ric' Benton, vicar ; Henry
Atwyke ;

William Bardnay off Swarby ; Thomas Fox off Skred-

yngton ; John Webster off Spandbye ; John Attwyke off Horblyng ;

John Barret of Belyngborow ; with moo.
Proved before P.. at Lincoln, 5 November, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executors.

The testament of John Bate [sz'c] of Pynchebek.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, f. iii^.]

10 October, 1527. I John Bathe off Pynchbek. To my son
Gilberd a foldyn tabyll that was Thomas Bathes, m\' father, [etc.].

I will that Alyson my wyff have my house that I dwell in and my
hole landes to the tyme that Gylberd my son cum to the age of xxty
yere, kepyng my house wyndtheyght and watertheyght, and my
woodes unfellyd and unwastyd. And yff so be that my wyff furtune

to be maryed, and he that shall mary her kepe not my house with
sufficient reparacion. then I wyll that Robert Wapull have the

custody off it, [etc.]. I will that Gilberd my sone enter clerlv upon
my house and landes at the age of xxty yeres ; [remainder] to

Robert my sone and to hys heyres off his body. Iff both decease
with owt heyres off ther bodyes the house and landes to be sold and

^disposyd in dedes of charite. [/o/w 112] To Agnes and Katheryn
"my doughters. To Robert my son an acre off lande and a halff

beyng in Molborne. I w'ill that a honest priest do syng for my
soule and my frendes soulys within the chyrch of Pynchbek. I will

that my executors do bryng me honestly forth, and that they bestow
at my beryng day xxs., at my vijth day xs. and at my xxxty day xi-.

The resydue off my goodes to Alison my wyff and Robert Wapull
[sic], whome I make my executors to bryng up my children, [etc.],

and I will that Robert Whaplode [sic] have for hys labor xs. Thyse
beyng wytnesses. Sir William Bewyk ;

Edward Sekylprice ; John
Goddysman ; with other.

[IVo probate acL]

The testament of John Braddow [of Spalding].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 63.]

12 October, 1527. I John Braddow of Spaldyng. To Thomas
Braddow my sone, at the age of xxiiij yeres, iiij acres off pastur

grownde leyng att Wylke drevffe, buttyng off the landes off the prior
off Spaldyng on the sowth, off the landes off John Gierke off the
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weste, and off the same John off the north ; and the forsayd Thomas
shall pav to Marpjery Braddowe and Elizabeth Braddowe, my
donghters. ether off them xxs., they beyng off the age off xx yeres.
To Margery Braddowe on acre off pasture grownde lying in the

Law gate yfolio 63^/.] ;
and if she dye or she be maryed, than I will

it remayn unto Margaret Braddowe, my wyff. To Margaret Brad-

dowe, my wyff, the forsayd iiij acres off pasture to the tyme that

Thomas Braddow my sone be of xxiiij yeres of age. The resydue
olT my goodes to Margaret Braddow my wyff, whome I make my
executrix, and Robert Bawmbere to be supervisor. Thyes wyttnes,
Sir Robert Gee; Thomas Gowe

; Rycherd Austyndylle ;
with other

mooy.
Proved before P., at Spaldyng, 29 January, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

The testament of T. Bruster [of East Real].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 73^^.]

12 October, 1527. I Thomas Bruster of Esterkele, beyng seke

off body. To Jenet my wyffe. To John Bruster my eldyst sonne.

To John Bruster, my youngyst sone, a shedere calff, and yff that he

dye within the age off xxj yeres, then I will that Alice Taylour,
doughtcr to John Taylour the yonger, have it. I will the sayd John
Bruster be honestly fownd and kepte in all condicions necessary at

the coste off John Bruster the elder untill he be fully of the age off

xxj yeres. [^folio 74] To every chylde oft' John Taylour v]s. \\\\d. at

the XV yere off ther age. To Margaret Taylour, my doughter. To
William Strafeld off Willesby. To Gregory Bruster. The resydue
of my goodes to be devydyd betwyx John Bruster the elder and John
Bruster the yonger, my sones, whome I make my executores. I will

that the reverent father, my lord Thomas the abbot off" Revesby, be

supervisor.
*

The last will of the same.

Thys is the last will off" me Thomas Bruster off Esterkele. I

will that John Bruster, my eldyst sonne, have to hym to hys heyres
and assygnes a messuage buyldyd lying in Esterkele, lately Adam
Penyngton off Stykney, next betwyx the landes sumtyme Thomas
Fosse off the north parte, and a certen lane callyd Kyrklane off the

sowth parte, and bowndes upon the landes off the abbot and convent
off Revesby toward the est, and upon the common way toward the

west ; also a tofte sted in the sowth ende off Esterkele, callyd Rob-
ertsone tofte, with a layth buyldyd thereupon lying next betwyxt the

tofte off John Gregby off the north parte, and a lyttyll laine callyd
Badlaine off the sowth parte, and bowndes toward the est upon the
landes lately John Rede, and toward the west upon the common
way ; also v rygges off land sonderly lying in the sowth felde off

Hundylby, off the wich iij landes ly together in a place callyd
Sclawnd, next betwyxt the landes of Thomas Wryght off the sowth

parte, and the landes off the prioresse and convent off Stykeswolde

i
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and off other dyverse men off the north parte, and bowndes upon
the landes off the sayd prioresse and convent toward the est, and

upon the common suar [folio 74^.] towardes the west ; other ij

rygges off londe lying in the same felde next betwyx the landes off

the prioresse and convent of Stykeswolde off the weste parte, and
off the landes off Thomas Wryght off the est parte, and bowndes off

the landes off the Lord off Willughby toward the northe ; also a

lyttyll crofte lying in Esterkele, off layt Hugh Eland off Sturton,

lying next betwyx the landes off John Gregby off the south parte,
and toward the est upon the hy way, and upon the landes sumtyme
William Tedforth off the weste parte. To John Bruster, my
youngest sone, to hym and his heyres and assygnes too tofte stedes

buyldyd, lying in Esterkele, the on callyd Theker tofte and the other

callyd Sweyttes tofte, with appurtenance, affter the manner and
custome off the lordshyp off BoUyngbroke ;

and yff he dye before

he be xxj yeres of age, [remainder] to John Bruster, my eldest sone,
to hym, hys heyres and assygnes. Wrytten at Kele, the day and

yere abovesayd, with thys wytnes, Thomas Burton, parson of Ester-

kele
; John Tayllour, the elder, off the same ; John Gregby off the

same
;
and John Tayllour, the yonger, off the same

;
with diverse

other.

Proved before P., at Spyllesby, 4 February, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executors.

The testament of W. Astyn [of Weston].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. e^d].

16 October, 1527. I William Astyn off Weston faithfully

beleffyng in t^e articles off the fayth makes my will and testament.
To Agnes my w}'ff. To the chylde that she is wyth a ruggyd
hecfurthe. To Thomas my sone my house with vj acres land and

iij roodes, to hym and hys yshew off his body ; [remainder] to John
Astyn, my sone, and to hys ishue off his body; [remainder] yfolio 64]
to the church of Weston, and on parte to be song for me and

my good frendes, and the other parte to remayne to the said church.
The resydue off my goodes to Thomas Astyn, the elder, and John
Wethern, whom I make my executors. Thies wj'tnes, Sir John
Gybson ; Henry Edryche ; John Marchande ; with other.

Proved before P., at Spald', 29 January, 1527. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Robert Whytte [of Boston].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 64^. The first section has been translated

from the Latin\

19 October, 1527. I Robert Whyte of Boston, make my testa-

ment, including my last will. My body to be buried in the church-

yard of St. Botolph of Boston. I bequeath in the name of my
mortuary that which right requires. To the high altar of Boston

y^\d. To the mother church of Lincoln \\\]d. To the nurslings
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{nutritis) without the walls of Lincoln Vyi. To the gild of the blessed

Mary of Boston
'\\]s. \\\]d.

Thys is the last will off me Robert Whyte off Boston, made the

dav and vere beforenamyd. To Robert Whyte, rny sone, too fether-

beddes on better and on wors, on sparvar hyngyng over my bedde
where I he, on coveryng and on coverlett, two pare off flaxen

schettes, on pare of blankyttes, on pillowe and a pillowbere, on

littyle counter in the best chamber, on spruce chyst bounde with

yren, on carvyd chare, on candylstyk, on bason, on laver, on bedsted,
on towell, on spruce cover, and on sylver spone, to be delyveryd
\_folio 65] what tyme he cum to laufull age. To the same Robert after

the decease off my wyff on goblet off sylver off xvj owncys weyght,
or ellys iij powndes sterlyng. To Helene my doughter on fetherbed,
on coveryng, on whyte tester with ij curtayns, ij pare off flaxen

schettes, ij pare off herden schettes, on pare off blankyttes, on bed-

strd, halffe a garnyshe off pewter vessell, too latten lavers, too latten

basyns, on pewter basen, and on awmbre in the buttre, on spytt, on

pare cobbardes off yron, one pare off tonges, on cownter lest off the

neist, ij pillows, ij table clothys, ij towylls, thre cushyns, on chyst,

ij candylstykkes and on cofer, to be delyvered what tyme she cum
to laufull age or els the daye off her maryage. To the same Helene
on goblet off sylver off xvj owncys weyght or ellys iij powndes
sterlyng affter the decease off my wyff. To Brygytt my doughter
on fetherbed, on coveryng, on whyte tester, ij curtayns with dooble

valence, on bedstede, ij pare off flaxen schettes, ij pare off herden

schettes, on pare off blankyttes, halff a garnysh off pewter vessell,

ij latten lavers, ij basens, on awmbre orels vj^. viij^. in money, on

spytte, on pare cobbardes, on pare tonges, on table off walnot tre, ij

pillows, ij
table clothys, ij towells, thre cushyns, on chyst off wayn-

scott, ij candylstykkes, on pewter basen and on cofer, to be delyvered
affter the maner off Helene. To the same Brygytt on goblet off

sylver off xvj owncys weyght orels
iij pownde sterlyng affter the

decease off my wyffe. \^folio 65^/.] To Elizabeth my wyff the

Whyte Herte acordyng to the tenure off my copy, duryng hyr lyff ;

and yff she deceasse with in the yeres off my copie, [remainder] to

Rr)bert my sone ; [remainder] to Helyoner and Brygytt my doughters
beqwyxt them, [etc.]. The resydue off my goodes to Elizabeth my
wyff, whome I make my executrix. Richer Hyckes to be supervysor.
Thyes beyng wyttnes, Sir Robert Wytar, prest ; John Gaiton

; John
Huchynson ; John Browne ; Edmunde Torner

; with other moo.
Proved before P., at Boston, 31 January, 1527. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The testament of J. Fendyke [of Pinchbeck].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 62.]

21 October, 1527. I John Fendyke off Pynchebek. To Geliane

my wyff and to Simond my sone juntely together v acre off pastur
grownde, that is to say, Symond to have the on halffe, and Gelyan

i
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the other halffe to the tyme that Simond cum to the age off xxty
yeres ; and [then] I will that Symond enter upon the hole, hoilly to

hym and to hys hares off hys body ; [remainder] to Gelyan my wyff
to the tyme that the chylde the wych sche is wyth cum to the age
off xxty yeres ;

and [then], be it mane or woman, I will that it do
enter apon the v acre, to hit and to the heires off the body ; [remain-
der] to Gelyan my wyff" the terme off hyr lyff; [remainder] to be
solde by the churchwardens

;
and the mony theroff takyn I will it

be bcstowyd in mendyng off the high ways within the towne \^folio

62</.] and parysh off Pynchebek, wher as the church wardyns thynke
most necessary, for the helth off my soule. The resydue off my
goodes to Gelyan my wyff, whome I make my executrix. Thyes
beyng wytnes, William Bewyke, prest ; Robert Ranoldsone

;
Ernold

Koke
;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Spalding, 29 January, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

The testament of Thomas Kyddall [of South Ferriby,
esquire].

[L.C.C., 1 520-3 1, /..68c/.]

I November, 1527. I Thomas Kyddall off Southferebe, esquyre.
To Anne Kyddall and Heleyn Kyddall, my doughters, xx/. [apiece].
To Edward Kyddall, my brother, iijV. \]s. y\\]d. To William Kyd-
dall, my brother, iiij/. that I promysyd \_folio 69] hym, and xxj. more
to make it owt v/. To Margaret Kyddall, my syster, iiij markes.
To Margaret my w}-ff all my messys, landes and tenementes in

Southferybe, the wych I purchest off William Sheffeld, Robert

Hoppkynson and Roger Myddelwood, for the terme oft' hyr lyff ;

and aft'ter h}r decease, I [bequeath] the landes and tenementes the

wych I bought off Roger Myddelwood to William Kyddall, my
sone, and hys heyres ; and [those] the wych I purchest off Robert

Hopkynson and William Sheffeld I bequeth unto Thomas Kyddall,
Philip Kyddall and Charles Kyddall, my sonys, and to ther heires

and assygnes for evermore. To Mr William Tyrwyt, \\s. viijc/. To
Mr Robert Tyrwyt, knyght, xiij-f. \\\]d., whome I make supervysor.
The resydue off my goodes to Margaret my wyff and ^^'illiam my
sone, whome I make my executors. Thes men beyng wytnes. Sir

Roger Crosse, my curet
; George Hudeswell off Horkstow, gent. ;

John Grymesby of the same ; Ric' Dubler off South Ferybe ; Gyl-
bert Grymesbe off the same

; and William Ferys off the saym ;
with

other moo.
Proved before P., at Castre, 10 February, 1527. Admin, granted

to Margaret the relict ; reserving power to grant to William the son.

The testament of Simon Fitz Richerd [of Sedgebrook,
knight].

[L.C.C, 1520-31, /. 126c/.]

5 November, 1527. I Simond Fitz Richerd of Sydbroke,
knyght. My body to be buryed in the chapell off Saynt Michell in
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the church of Saynt Laurence of Sydbroke, and that that the law

will for my mortuary. To the parson of the church for my forgotton

tithes yjs. viij</. To our moder church of Lincoln xxd. To the

awter of the same chapell of Saynt Michell a challys all gylte. I

bequeth a vestement to Saynt Sythe in the church of Newbowe.

To hys singler good master the ryght worshypfull Sir John Husse,

knyght, a crossebow wvth certeyn schafftes and a racke therto. To

Ric' the abbot of Newbo my gylte spone. To the house of Newbo

in']/, \iijs. \u}(/. to the intent to kepe on obbit yerly for the soulys of

me and Dame Alice my wyff, expendyng yerly vjs. viijr/., to be

delyvervd by the handes of John Fitz Kicherd, my sonne, or hys

assignes. And the sayd John to have my sygnet of golde yerly to

gyff to the sayd house of Newbo vj^. viijf?. duryng the terme of xiiij

yeres; and the sayd obbyt to indure the sayd terme; and ellys 1 will

that the sayd Ric' and John to purches as myche lande to the valew

cf vji-. viij^. by yere over and abown all charge with the price and

the valew of the sayd sygnet ;
and the sayd lande to remane in

feoff5 handes to the use o'f the obbyt for evermore. To Ric' Mark-

ham, my sone in law, my spanyels, howndes and grayhowndes, with

a crosse bow and all that longes therto. To Laurence my servant

and Robert Lebechylde ther hole quarter wages at Crystymmes,
and ether of theym vji-. viij<r/., wyth ther borde to Crystymmes. I

will that every priest beyng no parson have at my buryall day iiijaf.;

and every parson and vicar to have viij</., and every clerke ijV. I

will that the sayd Ric' [the] abbat and John my sone shall [/o/to

127] bye a marbyll stone aftyr my departyng, and lay it uppon me
and Alice my wyff. I will that my especiall good frende the sayd

Ric' the abbot of Newbo and John Fytz Richerd my sone, whome I

make myn executors, do devyde the resydue off my goodes and

catalles in iij partes ;
the on parte I gyff to Elyn my nece, and the

other ij partes I gyff to John Fytz Richerd and Simond, my sones,

to be dcvydyd bytwene them. And I mekely require my especiall

good Mr and frende, Sir John Hewsey, and Sir John Mordaunt,

knyghtes, to be supervysors. Thes beryng wyttnes, Sir Thomas
Alen. prest ; John Marcert

;
Laurence Townlay ;

Richerd Blake;

and many other.

Proved before P., at Lincoln. 5 November, 1528. Admin,

granted to John Fitz Richerd in the presence of John^ abbot of

Newbo, who renounced.

The testament of John Asserby [of Bilsby, gentleman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 58^.]

14 November, 1527. I John Asserby off Byllesby. My body
to be buryd in the church off Byllesby, and my best beast to be my
mortuary as the lawe and custom ther will. To our mother church

warke off Lincoln xij^. To the hygh alter off Trinite church off

Billesby for tythes forgotten n']s. iiij^. To the warke in the sayde

' Recttus
'

Richard,' as above. Richard Carre seems to have been abbot at this time.
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church x\s. To the prior and convent off Markeby to syng a trentall
for my soule and all cristen soulys xs. To all the

iiij orders off the
frears in Lyncoln to pray for my soule and all cristen soulys to every
on oft" the sayd places njs. iu'y/. To Andrew my sone, or to whome
it shall please God to be my ryght heyre, to 'be heyrlomes thyes
parcels foloyng—a standyng cuppe holl gylt with my harnes alofte

upon the coveryng theroff
;
a goblet, coveryd with the sayd harnes,

parcell gylt ; ij saltes gyltyd, the on with a cover and the other
withowt; a drynking pott off sylver parcell gylt with a cover; di'

a dosyn oft" sylver sponys with ymager off the Apostels apon them
;

a nother di' dosyn oft" sylver sponys with owt knoppes ; a gyrdyll
with a dymysyn gylt with a rede stone and vj perels and the coorse
rasyd warke; a pare off corall beades with vij sylver gawdes gyltyd ;

and a sygnet oft" gold with myn armes
; with all my household stuff

w)'ch is myn awn propre, wych I wyll be put in a 'inventory by the
syght off myn executors and the vicar off Byllesby, my curat. My
said brother Sir Andrew to have the custody off all the sayd goodes
duryng the noneaige off my son Andrew, or els off" any other that
shulde be my next here. The resydue off my goodes I gyff to my
brother, Sir Andrew Byllesby, and' to Cicile my wyff, whome I make
my executors. I wyll that my brother, Sir George Henage, arche-
deacon oft" Oxforth, be supervysor. Thies to wytnes. Sir Robert
Lyndley, vie' off Byllesby ;

Sir William Raynnold, prest ; and
Robert Gybson ; wyth other moy.

[fo/w 59] Thys is the last will of me John Assarby oft" Billesby,
gentylman, mayd xiiijth day off Novembre, 19 Henry v'lii [a.d. 1527].
I will that my feoffys in all my landes and tenementes, pasturs and
fedyng places in Assardby, Yngolmells, Hogesthorpe, Slothby and
Langton stande and be seasyd to the use off my will, as more playnly
doyth appere by a dede off feoffment theroff mayd. Secundarie, I

will that my sayd feoffes suft"er my brother, Sir Andrew Byllesby, on
off my executors, to resayff all the proffyt the space off ix yeres, to

thys intent, for the fyndyng off Andrew Asserby, John Asserby,
George Asserby and Margret Asserby, my chylder, liijV. iiij^. each
induryng the sayd ix yeres. The resydue' remaynyng off" the sayd
landes, [etc.], to be devydyd betwyx' the sayd John, George and
Margaret. I will that the said Andrew Billesby have the custody as
well off" my sayd chyldre as off my sayd landes to the behoyff afor-

sayd induryng the ix yeres ; and [then] my said feoffes shall stande
and be seasyd to the use off" Andrew Asserby aforsayd and to his

heyres. I will my feoffes in all my landes and tenements in Billesby
stande and be seasyd to the use off Cicilie my wyff, accordyng to
the dede theroff mayd, and also accordyng to a pare off indenturs
off couandes off manage, [etc.].

Invitory off all the household stuff wych was bequethyd to be

heyr lomes to Andrew Asserby and to the ryght heyrys off

John Asserby, wych was bequethyd by the sayd John Asserby,
whose soule Jhesu pardon.
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Parler.

Fyrst in the parler j pentyd hyngyng off canwes
;
Item on long

saddell ;
Item on counter off the lest sorte ;

Item too gret carrod

chystes ;
Item on borden chare ; Item on forme; Item on bordenyd

bed stede ;
Item on lyttyll chyst {^folio 59^.].

LiTTiLL Parler.
Item ij

bed stedes, the on bordenyd, and the other not ;
Item

on saynt John hede off alibaster.

Chamber over the Parler.
Item on chyst with evidence bonne with yren ;

Item on plane

chyst ;
Item on bordenyd bed, with j

trundell bede
;
Item on yelovv

sperver off dornyx ;
Item on payntyd hyngyng off canwes ;

Item
iij

thrawyn charys ;
Item

j
hole garnyshe off vessell off the new turne ;

Item on basyn and
j
euar off pewter.

Halle.
Item on grene payntyd hyngyng off canwes at the hygh dese

;

Item on carvyd cupbord with
ij

awmbres and on slotte ;
Item on

carved long sadle off wanescott ;
Item

ij
thrawn longe sadclls ;

Item

on thrawn chare ; Item on fowldyn tabyll ; Item on forme.

Gallore Chamber.
Item

ij bordenyd bed stedes
;
Item

ij spervers off dornyx ;
Item

ij
new fether beddes garnyshyd ;

Item on hold fether bedde with iij

bolsters; Item on payntyd hyngyng off canwes ;
Item iij

cownter

poyntes off verier warke
;

Item on fustyan pillow and ij
other

pillows ;
Item on redde coverlyd with byrde warke; Item on grene

coverlyd with verdfr warke ;
Item on yalow coverlyd with warke

;

Item iij holde whyte coverlydes ;
Item iij pare off blankyttes ;

Item

v mattressys ; Item ij coverynges off wholyn for tables ;
Item on

bancker for the hall
;

Item vj coschyns with bestes upon them ;

Item on fowldyn table.

Law Parler.
Item

ij pare off bed stokkes ; Item on payntyd tester for a bedde.

BOTRE.
Item

ij gret boll candylstykkes and on lesser ;
Item on lattyn

basyn with a rose in the myddes ; Item on chaffyng dyshe withowt

horys ; Item
iij holde platters ;

Item ij
holde dyshes ;

Item on holde

candylstyk; Item on tabyll in the botre \_fo/io 60].

Kytchyn.
Item

ij gret pannes ; ij lesse pannes ;
on mydlyng panne ;

on

gret brasse pott ; iij lesse brasse pottes ; ij lytle brasse pottes ; j

posnet with a stert
; on other with broken fete ;

on chauffer

with a brokyn mouth
;
on panne with a sterte ;

Item on lattyn
ladell

;
Item on gret spyt ; Item

ij
Icsse spyttes ;

Item on b3'rd

spyt ; Item on pare off lytyll yrne cobberdes ;
Item on led ;

on
mashe fatt

; on gyle fatt, and on stcpe fatt with a kylneheire ;
Item

on hold cawthorn ; Item on kymnyll with a coveryng for saltetyng
fleshe

;
Item on poll axe.

1
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Napre Ware.
Item

ij lyn towells ; Item on towell lyke dyaper warke
; Item

on napkyn off dyaper; Item on lyn table clothe off v yerdes ; Item

ij
harden table clothes off

ij yerdes and di' the pese ; Item on her-

dyn towell off
ij yerdes and di'

; Item vij table napkyns; Item on

pare lyn shettes off
iij

bredes ; Item on schet for a woman that lyes
in chyld bed

; Item
ij

hed schettes
;
Item vij pare lyn schettes

;

Item on pece off lyn for towells off xiiijth yerdes; Item ix pare off

harden schettes.

For the Fyre Heuth.
Inprimis on pare off gret tonges tynnyd ; Item

j yrcn forgan
for the fyre, tynd ;

Item a fyre skomer, tynnyd.

Proved before P., in the cathedral church of Lincoln, 21

December, 1527. Admin, granted to Andrew Billesby, knight, and

Cecily the relict, the executors, [etc.].

The testament of Richard Rudschwyn [of Pinchbeck].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 63.]

14 November, 1527. I Richerd Rudschwyn off Pynchbek. I

will that my lande remayne to my next hayr male and, for defawte
off such hares, to the hares generall. To Thomas my sone j lattyn
laver. The resydue of my goodes to Robert Gawnte and John
Clyffton, whome I make my executors. Thes wytnes, John Tolye,

prest ; Hewe Cost ; William Russyll ;
with other.

Proved at Spalding, 29 January, 1527. Admin, granted to the

executors.

The testament of Richard Browne [of Gedney].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 62^.]

16 November, 1527. I Richerd Browne off Gedney in Holland.
I will that Margaret my wyff have my messe and the iij

acre and
halffe off grownd att Pynstoke the tyme of hyr lyff, and affter hyr
departyng I W}11 it shalbe solde and dispos}-d in celebracion of an
honest preste, so long as it will extend, for hyr and me. The
resydue of my goodes to the disposycion of Margaret my wiffe, the

wych I make my executrix, and John Nicolson supervysor. Thes

wyttnes, Robert Gamson, chaplain ; Henry Alson
;
Thomas Ley-

ffue
; with other moo.

{^folio 63] Proved before P., at Spalding, 29 January, 1527.
Admin, granted to the executrix.

The testament of W. Robert [of Barrow],

[L.C.C. 1520-31, /. 69^/.]

21 November, 1527. I William Robert off Barrowe. I will

that John my eldest sone shall have viij acre lande and ynge with in

the lordshyp off Barton paying therfore yerly to the kyng ij^. ob.

I will that the chauntry preste off Berrow shall have owt off the

sayd land yerly xij^. To Jenet and Agnes my doughters. The rest
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off my goodes to Elizabeth my wyff and Richerd Robert, my nevy,

John Robert and Richerd Robert, my sonys, whome I make mine
executors. In wittnes heroff, Sir James Apleyerde ;

Benet Tenetby;
Thomas Kyrk ;

WilHam Swyne ;
with other mooy.

Admin, granted to the executors.

[The test.ament of Robert Brokebanke of Thorpe in the
Fallows].

[Stow, 1530-52, /. 222.]

25 November, 1527. I Robert Brokebanke of the parich of

Thorp in Falloys. My body to be buried in the church yerde of

Mary Mawdelyne of Thorp aforesaid, with my beist goode for my
mortuary. To the hye alter of Thorp iiijW. To the reparacions of

the cath' church of Lincoln iiij</. To Stowie church. To Skamton
church. To Camringham church. To my wiff Beatrice my copy
which I dwell in, enduryng her lyff ; [remainder] to my son

Clement. To my brother Thomas the copye which he dwellith in.

To John my son oon copye in Bransby. To my son Clement on

copye which I helde of Nocton. The residue off my goodes to

Beatrice my wiff and Clement my son, whom I ordeyn myn execu-

tours. Thes beyng wittenesse, Sir John Morgatride, vicar ther ;

John Smyth ;
WilHam Symkynton ; and John Stor ;

with other

moo.

\^No probate act."]

The testament of Robert Smyth [of Brauncewell].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 6od.']

4 December, 1527. I Robert Smyth off Brawnswell. To
Emott my wyff a mese svith the appurtenanc5 lyeng with in the

town off Brawneswell ; [remainder] to Richerd my sone, off thys
condicyon, that he schall pay to Cccilie and Johan my dowghters
xx.y. [apiece]. Also I wyt to Richerd my sone a quarter of barly,

[etc.]. To Alice, Isabell and Agnes Smyth. To John Carter and
Lawrence Thorpe, my servants. I bequeth to have a trentall to be

songen and said for the helth off my soule and all my good frende

soulys. Rcsydue to Emot my wyff and to Richerd my sone, whome
I ordeyn my executors. Thyes wyttnessyth, John Sqwyer ;

Robert
Clerke ; Robert Burton

;
and Richerd Coke ; with other. Yeven at

Brawnswell the day and yere above sayd.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 4 January, 1527. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of John Mumbe [of Irby upon Humber,
husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 67^.]

6 December, 1527. I John Mumbe off Irby next Gret Grymesby,
husbandman, ordeyne and devyse thys my testament to stand for

my last wyll. To everych off my godchyldren a scheder schepe. To

Sybyll Chapman. To Alice Henryson. I will that ther be a honest

i
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prest off good conversacyon to syng for me on hole yere and he to

have iiij/. xiijj. iiij^/.
To my sheperd, John Smyth. To Richcrd

Mumbe, my brother, xxs., to hym and to hj'S ch}ldren, [etc.J. To
John Mumbe, my neve, vj/. xiijjr. iii'y/.

when he cum}S att the age off

xxjty yeres ;
and other vj/. xiijj. iiij</. affter the decease off my \v) ff,

when he begynys to occupy for hymsellf ; the wych [/o/w 68] vj/.

xiijj-. iiij^/. rest in the handes off WilHam Owstoly. To John Gierke

off Tetney ; yong John Gierke, hys sone ; John Garter; Robert
Carter ; and John Boythby. The resydue off my goodes to Jenet

my wyff, to occupy terme off hyr lyff ; and she to dispose them for

my souie and hers and all our good frendes soulys. The wych
Jenet I make my cheyff executrix, and John Mumbe, my neve, a

nother executor, with the advice and counsell oft" William Owstoly,
the w\ch William I will be supervysor. Thes wytnes, Richerd

Mumbe, my brother: Jenkyn Frankys off Irby ; John Kelke
; John

Smyth ;
and John Keythlay ;

off the same.
Proved before P., at Grymesby, 8 February, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executors.

The testament of W. Ball [of Kirton in Holland].

[L.G.G., 1520-31, /. 6id.']

8 December, 1527. I William Ball off the parysh off Kyrton
in Holand. My body to be buryed in the chyrche yerde off the

holy appostells Peter and Paule off Kyrton. To Agnes my wyff on
house standyng at Fenne House the term off hyr lyff; [remainder]
to Agnes Smyth otherways callyd Agnes Gryer, to hyr and to hyr
heyres off hyr body ; [remainder] to be solde be iiij off the most
honest and discretist men for the tyme dwellyng in the sayd gate

callyd Fen House, and the mony theroff tak}'n to be disposyd in

mendyng and makyng off the hygh way lying ther at Fen House, as

they shall thynke most expedyent for the helthe of my soule and all

cristen soules. The resydue off my goodes, not wytt nor bequethyd
[fo/w 62] ,

I gyff to Agnes my wiff, whom I make my executrix. I

make Richard Grene supervysor. Wyttnessyth, Sir Thomas Est ;

Alan Blisbery; William Rawlyns ;
with other mo.

Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 28 January, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executors.

The testament of T. Leeke [of Boston].

[L.G.G., 1520-31,/. 79.]

12 December, 1527. I Thomas Leeke wonnyng in the fen ende

wythin the parysh of Boston makes my testament. I wytt my soule

to God Almyghtty, [etc.]. To Agnes my wyff ij
acr' land lying in

the parysh off Skyrbek, the terme of hyr lyff ; [remainder] to

Thomas Leeke, my kynsman, in fe sympill. To the said Thomas
Lek a brass potte that was hys grandammys ;

also a berne, other

wyse callyd a lathe, standynge within Skirbek parishe, withe halfe a

stonge of grounde that it standeithe apon, in ffee simple; and the
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said Thomas to gife to John Lceke and Richerd, his broders, \']s.

vu'}(/. [apiece]. I witte to the said Thomas on chiste calleid a narke,
and

iij
wcves of lyn' clothe hynginge at my bedes ffeeite, and all the

residew of the hyngynges, [etc.J. To Janeitt Claye. To Richard
Leeke. The residew of my gudes to Agnes my wife, whom I make

my executrix. John Leeke to be supervisor. Thies beyngc witnesse,
Sir Th' Harbyc, preste ; John Claye ;

and John Rybe ;
withe other

moo.
Proved before P., at Boston, 17 April, 1529. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The testament of John Haltun, late alderman of the
CITY of Lincoln, [merchant].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 2oirt^.]

12 December, 1527. I John Haltun of the citie of Lincoln,
marchaunt. My body to be buryed within the parysh church of St.

Bennetes wythin the suburbys of the citie of Lincoln before the stall

wher I do use to syt. To the high alter of the sayd church for

tithys forgotten iijs. iiijVi'.
To the warkes of the sayd church for the

romthe of my buryall \s. To the edefying of the same church and
church warkes xxs., under thys condicion, that the parysh preste for

the tyme beyng shall every Sonda}', when that he dothe reherse the

beades, reherse my name and pray for my soule and all crysten

saullys. To the gylde of our Lady foundyd in the same churche ii]s.

iiij<^/.
To the warkes off our Lady in the monastery of Lincoln

iij-^'.

iiij^/., wyth my hope of golde. To the Fysher gylde at saynt
Bennytes aforesayd ijV. To the Cordwaner gylde in Lincoln njs. iiij^/.

To our Lady gylde foundyd in the church of saynt Marys ijj'.
To

the Clerk gylde xiijs. iiijc/., under thys condicion, that every yere of

the day of ther feste at the rehersyng of the saulys of ther brether

that they shall reherse my name, and for my soule do pray with on
Pater nostcr, on Ave Maria, with on Credo. To the order of the

whyte frerys in Lincoln xs. To every order of frerys in Lincoln

besyde iijj". iiijc/. To our Lady gylde callyd the gret gylde in Lin-
coln

'\\\s. \\\']d. To the gylde of saynt Anne on gowne of satten in

brydgys. To the gylde of saynt Thomas foundyd att saynt Swythuns
x\]d. To the plough gylde xx\d. It is my wyll that of the day of

my buryall shall be done ij trentallys of messys, on emonge \J'olio

202] the scculer prestes, and the other to be done emong the religios

prestes and frerys, within the church of St. Bcnnyttes. I wyll that

the same day of my buryall shalbe to pore people distributyd obelus

dole. I will that the same day shall be dystrybutyd to xiij pore men
x\\]d. It is my wyll that Agnes Haltun my wyff shall have my
house of the high bryg of Lincoln, wych I do dwell in, duryng her

lyff ; [remainder in succession] to Thomas Haltun, my eldest sonne,
Robert Haltun, my sun, John Haltun, my sun, Mare Haltun, my
doughter, and Elizabeth Haltun, my doughter, and to the heyres of

their bodies
; [remainder] to the parysh church of saynt Bennytes
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for evermore, under thys condicion, that the church wardens for the

tyme beyng shall cause on obbyt to be done in the sayd church,

distributyng yerly at the obbyt \']s. y'uy/. after thys maner : that is,

to X prestes iij.v. iiij^/.,
to the clerke of the church for ryngyng iiijV/.,

in offeryng ](/., in wax
iiij^/., to the belman of the citie for goyng

thrugh the citie iiijir/., and in bred and ale to the paryshioners and

pore folkes beyng at the sayd obbyt \']s. u]d. And
yft" it so happen

that the church wardens do not kepe the yerly obbyt accord}ng
to my will and the day of my buryail or within too days before

or aftyr, that then I will that my sayd house remayn to the

commen chamber of Lincoln for evermore. \_folio 202^'.] To
Agnes Haltun, my wyff, my house with the garthe in the parysh
of saynt John the Evangelyst duryng her lyff ;

and after the

decease of her to remayn unto on of my chylder wich she be

disposyd to gyff it to. To my chylder, Thomas Haltun, Robert

Haltun, John Haltun, Mare Haltun and Elizabeth Halton, ych
on of them to ther partes vj/. xiiji-. iiijV/., to be delyveryd to them
in plate and money when that they be at the age of xxj yeres. And
yff any of them departe of thys worlde before that they cum to that

age that be the lawe they may set a testament, then I will that

parte of that chylde so departyng remane emong all the other

chylder beyng alyve. And )ff it happen that all my chylder do

departe of thys worlde before that they cum to laufull age to make
a wyll, that then all the partes of them to be song forth with on

prest in the church of saynt Bennet so long as that money and

plate will extende. Provydyd alway that all my chylder shall be
founde of my goodes to suche tyme that they be at the age of xxj

yeres. To Anthony Atkynson the house the wich is in saynt
Margaretes parysh with the tak of saynt Catheryns longyng to the

same house, under thys condicion, that he shall pay unto my wyff
and my chylder the summe of

iiij markes of money. And yff he
will not pay the sayd summe, then my wyff shall have it her lyff,

and aftyr her departyng to remane to on of my chylder wich she be

disposyd to gyff it to. And yff all my chylder departe before my
wyff, then she to dispose the sayd house and the house in the parysh
of St. John Evangelist as she thynkes best. The resydew of my
goodes I gyff to Agnes Haltun, my wyff, whome I orden my
executrix. I will that John Meterson, my fader \_folio 203] in lawe,
and Sir Thomas Leche, vicar of St. Maryes in Lincoln, be my
supervisors, and ether of them to have for ther labors xxj-. In

wytnes, Sir John Shakylton ; Robert Skynner ; William Wylson ;

William Burton
;
William Sowthe ; with other moy.

Proved before P., in the cathedral church of Lincoln, 16 August,
1530. Admin, granted to the executrix.

The testament of ^LARGARET Almun of Melton Mowbray,
[go. Leicester, w^idow].

[Lyle, /. 95.]

13 December, 1527. I Margayte Almun, late of Melton Mow-
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bray, wedow. My body to be buried in the churche yarde of owr

lady of Mellton, and my best goode to my mortuary, as costome
and maner reqwyred. To owr lady of Lyncoln iy/. To my sone,

Roger Johnson, a serten sylwcr hernest gyrdyll, the wiche gyrdyll ys
in did leva [sic] to my doghter, Alys Scarborowe, and sche haith ytt

styll in hur costody. To my forsayd sone Johnson v/., the wich v/.

Master Thomas Scherott dothe owe me of dewty ffor serten bargayns
betwix hym and me.

[/'(^g't-' 96] To my sone Roger xxj-. that my
sone Johnson owe to me of dewty. To the hee aulter of Melton a

sertyn bordcloth of dyaper to make a aulter clothe of. I gife a

grene coverlett and a blake gown that I were daly to Joys Samson
of Thrope. The residewe of my goodes nott bequest I gife to my
sone, Roger Johnson, of Melton, the wich Roger I orden my executor,
ffor to dysp' my goodes ffor the proffett off my soull as he thynkyd
moste necessary. And Sir Robert Barnebye to be superwicer, late

prest of Melton. Theis wytnes, William Watson ; John Thornton
;

John Stokker ;
Sir Robert Barnebye, curett ; wythe dywers moo.

[.Vo probate act.]

[The testament. of Thomas Skofyn of Reepham].

[Stow, 1530-52, /. 221^.]

29 December, 1527. In the name of Gode so be it. I Thomas
Skofyn. My body to be beried in the churche of the aposteles sent

Peter and Paule in Repham, with my best thyng for my mortuary.
To the said churche for my beriall

iij.s". iiij<'/. ;
and u}s. iiijc/.

if the

pariche will make a seler over the roode loft, els not. To the

proctour for tiethes forgoten iiij^. To the vicar for the same iujd.
To our Lady warke at Lincoln iiij^. To sent Hewes hede iiij^. To
iiij pariche churches, that is to say, to Fiskerton, Cherrywillingham,
Nethilham and Sudbroke. To Richard Wynture a qwe and a fole.

To Robert my sone. To Jenet my dogter. To the foore houses of

Freers in Lincoln, to every one of them a stryke of barley or els

x'l'}^. I will that my wife have all here goodes that she browght
with her to me, my costes and charges deducted and paid. The
residew of my goodes I gyve to John Skovyn, to Rechard Skofyn,
my brother, and to Avarey Hanson, my son in lawe, they to dispose
them to the profett of my cheldren, that is to say, Robert and Jenet.
I make the vicar of Repham supervisor. Moreover I will that if

other of my said childre decesse or they com to laufull age, than is

[sic] goodes to remayne unto that other
; and if both, as God forbed,

so decesse, than I will that ther goodes be disposed in charitable
dedes for the hclth of my saulc, [etc.]. Per me Johanncm Smyth,
clericum. Thies beyng witnes Sir Robert Wilkynson, vicar of

Repham ; John Hopkyn ; John Bischoppe ; and Robert Townend.

[No probate act^
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The testament of Robert Bawkoke [of Waltham].
[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 67.]

12 January, 1527. I Robert Bawkoke off Waltham. To Jenet
West, daughter off John West. I will that they shall doy at my
yere day the space off iij yercs, ryng, and gyff [folio 67^/. J serten

brede and drynke in the church, as they tnay doy, and cause messe
to be sayd for the helthe off my soule every yere. I will that John
Weste have my house wyth the appurtenance wythin the town off

Waltham, to hym and hys heyres off hys body ; [remainder to] be
solde and disposyd for me and my wyff and hym with other frendes.

Yff he fall in povertye and stand gret neyd, then I will that he sell

it and helpe hymselff with all. The resydue off my goodes not wytt
I bequeth to John West, whom I make my executor. Wytnes
heroff, Sir William Yeff, chaplain ;

Thomas Pottes
; George Butter-

feld ; Robert Hewcofft ; with other moo.
Proved before P., at Grymesby, 8 February. Admin, granted

to the executor.

[The testament of Sir Thomas Stamper^] [parson of

Aisthorpe].

[Stow, 1530-52, f. 222^. Collated with another copy at f. 2ijd.,
which is referred to in the footnotes as A.]

14 January, 1527. I [Sir^] Thomas [Stampe-], parson of Asthorp,
My body to be buried in the chauncell byfor sainct Petur [off

Asthrop^], and my best goode to be my mortuary. To warke of our

Lady of Lincoln vjj". viij^. To the hye alt' of the same
\\]s. \\\]d.

To the iiij orders of Freys [in Lincoln^], every ordre to have
iij.y.

\\\]d. To every preist that is at my buriall that saith masse viij^.,
and he that saith non \\\]d. To Sir William Taliour \]s. x'nyi. [and
he to an oyle me and bury me^]. I wytte to Sancte Margarete of

Kettysby a sylvei spone. To Saincte Cithe off the Akle^ a silver

spone. Also at my buriall to every man and child within the parich
a peny. And to all other as myn execntours thynke where it is nede
and charitable to have a peny. To every god childe that I have
both man or woman xnyi. To John Amcottes a blatte stakke^ of

ij

yer age com the tyme. To Mr. John Shefeld and to his wiff a blake
cutted kowe. To Mr. Alexander Amcottes the corne that groith

upon his awne lande, and xxj. if it so be that he wilbe so goode mr.
to my frindes and kynsfolkes, and to forther theym in ther right in

all causes. To [the werk of^] the church of Astherp xiij.f. iiiji^. I

will that Elizabeth my servant have all her awne propre goodes ;

and I wytte her be sides the best kowe in my garth,
^

[etc.]. To
Richarde and Robert, my servants. Also I will that ther be a preist

' Omitted from the copy at folio 222d.
' '

Stamper
'

\n A,
^ '

Hgle
'

in .-i.

* 'blak stag
' m A.

*
'yarde

'

in A.
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to syng for me a hoolle yer. To Marion [Stampe^], my servant.

To Alexander [Stampe'J and Margaret his sister. To Sir Xp'ofer
Bretan a gownc with a tache of sainct Petur keys. To Thomas
Bell and ^Ir. WilHani Dymmok. To maistres Mergat Dymmok a

litle maser which Mr. John Torney and my maistres his wiff gave
unto me. To Sir Thomas [Stampe^]^ my counter if it fortune hym
to have a dwelling place in this cuntre. To Elizabeth Cooper ^folio

223] my servant. The residue of my goodes unbequethed I will that

Robert Stampe of Hakthorn, my brother, John Stampe of Brotilby,

George Stampe of the same, William Stampe of the same and
Thomas Stampe of Hakthorn dispose it for the helth of my saule,

whoom I make myn e.xecutours, and Mr Thomas Dymmok to be

supervisour and to determe all maters that is or shalbe in variaunce.

Wittenesse herof, Sir John Richardson, Sir William Taliour, pristes ;

John Pate ; and Thomas Browne
;
with other.

\No probate act7\

The testament of Robert Lownd [of Boston, butcher].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 113^-]

16 January, 1527. I Robert Lownde off Boston, bocher. To
Thomas Lownde, my eldest sone, William, my yongest son, Cath-

eryne Lownde, my eldest doughter, and Elizabeth Lownde, my
yongest doughter. I will that the bequestes off my said children

remane in the handes off Richerd Hyckes unto the tyme that the

chyldren cum to the age off xxjty yeres or manage, [etc.]. I will

that the vj/. xijj. the wich I lent the kyng, yff yt come, that it be

devyd3'd emong my iiij chyldren, [etc.]. To Agnes my w)'ff all my
household stuff, [etc.], the wich Agnes and Richerd Hyckes I make
my executors. Thes beryng wytnes. Sir Thomas Cersy, \parysh

prcst^'\ ; Sir Thomas Gybson ; William Harcastyll ; Edmund
Turner

;
and Thomas Farelam

;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Boston, 31 March, 1528. Admin, granted,
etc.

The testament of Nicholas Grenam [of Beeby,
CO. Leicester],

[Lyle, /. 87.]

20 January, 1527. I Nicholas Grenam of Beby, being seke in

body. My body to be buried in the chirchyarde of Beby. Also I

bequieth my best gode for my mortuary. To the mother chirch of

Lincoln \\\]d. To the hce aulter of Beybe \\\\d. \_page 88], and to

the belles x.v/. To Thomas Grenam, my sone, a shode carte, [etc.].
To Alys Grenam, Jone Grenam and Emotte. I will that Augnes
my wife, as long sche kepys my name, haife the tenamentt in

Grenam, and aftur to return to Thomas Grenam, my sone ;
and

'

'Stamper' in A.
- A. is incomplete, and stops here.
" Struck through.

1
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he to haife it in maket wyght all maner of proffettes to ytt belong-
ing ; and I wyll that he with his bequestes be at the order of Ric'

Byschope. To Richet Byshope and to John Grenam a cote clothe

[apiece]. And when I ame broght whoom, and my dettes paid,

my other good not bequieth I bequieth to Augnes my wyfe, the
wich I make my executrix, and Ric' Bishope supervisor. Theis
witnes, Sir Richett Webbe

; Thomas Wymbe ; John Rodes
; withe

other moo.

\_No probate act.']

The testament of Robert Tonne of Naliston,
[co. Leicester].

[Lyle, p. no.]

30 January, 1527. Robert Tonne of Nalyston. My body to
be buryed in the churche yard of Naliston, and for my mortuary as
custome [page in] required. To the church of Naliston. To owr
lady of Lyncoln Vyi. To Thomas and John my sonnes. The
residew of my goodes nott bequieth I gife to Augnes my wyffe,
Henr' my sonne and William my sonne, the wich I mak my
executors. Wytnes therof, Thomas March, prest ;

Ric' Barwyll ;

Roger Pachet
;
with other moo.

[I\^o probate act,]

The testament of Adam Symson of Multon.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. ii2d.']

2 February, 1527. I Adam Symson of Multon. To Thomas
my sone vj marke when he cumyth furth off hys prentysshyp. To
Johan my doughter xxvj.?. viijcj'. when she is maryed, [etc.]. To
William my sone x\s. when he is maryed ; also to him and the

heyres male off hys body my house at Godard Brygge, and on

pasture off v acres that lyes in Lawgate, to enter to the same when
he is xvj yeres off age ; [remainder] to John my sone and the heyr
male off hys body. To Adam my sone and hys heyre male off hys
body my house in Lookes Gate ; [remainder in succession] to

Thomas and William my sones and the heres male off their bodies
;

and for lak off such heres male, 1 will the kyrkewardons off Multon
shall sell all the landes, and with the money fynde on able prest the

space off
ij yeres for the helthe off my soule and all my frendes

soulys in the kyrke off Multon. I will that Jenet my wyff shall have

my house to Adam my sone be xxiiij yeres olde, and then he shall

enter into it
;
and I will he gyff is mother brede corne and malte

and honestly to fynde hyr duryng hyr l}'ff.
The resydue off my

goodes I putt to the disposicion off Jenet my wyff and Adam my
sone, whome I ordeyn my executors

;
and Robert Hareby super-

visor. Wyttnes heroff, Sir Thomas Carter; Robert Hareby; Thomas
Gere

; with other.

Proved before P., at Spaldyng, 28 March, 1528. Admin,
granted, etc.
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[The testament of Thomas Rawse of Scothern].

[Stow, 1530-52, / 230^'.]

12 February, 1527. I Thomas Rawse, hoole of mynde and
seke in body. My body to be buried in the chirch of sainct German
of Scothorn. I bcqueth for my mortuary my best beiste. To the

hie alter viij</. Item vjs. viijc/. to a Hght for our Lady for ever. To
the church of Scothorn vj^. viij^/. To our Lady warke of Lincoln

xij</. To iiij howses of the Freres of Lincoln \']s. viij^;'. To Jenett

Rowse, my doghter, fowr markes and her moder rewarde. To Hatton
church iiijr/.

To Hakthorn church iiijt/.
The residue of my goodes

I giff theym to my wiff and to John my son, whome I make myn
executours. Thies beyng wittenes, Sir Brian Warde, curate

;

Thomas Asgerby of Steynton ;
Ric' Noble

;
and Henry Matte ;

with other.

[A^o probate act.']

The testament of Richard Nonewyk de Boston, [draper].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 113.]

15 February, 1527. I Richard Nunwyk of Boston, draper. I

will that all my goodes off my schoppe and my house be devydyd
betwyx Helene my wyff and my chylder ; she to have the on halffe

and my chylder the other halff. And yff all my ch3'lder dy with in

the age of xxj yeres or before the}- be maryd, I will the forsayd

chylder goodes the on halff be disposyd for my soule, and Helene

my wyff to have the other halff. The resydue off my goodes I putt
to the disposicion off Helene my wyff and John Benman, whome I

make my executors. Wytness', Sir Andro Hedley off Boston, prest ;

John Pape ; William Clay ; with other.

Proved before P., at Boston, 30 March, 1528. Admin, granted,
etc.

The testament of Thomas Clerke of Butterwyk.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 115.]

19 February, 1527. I Thomas Clerke off Butterwyk. To Agnes
Rabe. To Alice Howyt. To John, my sone, my house with the

purtennance, ij acres off arable lande and
iij stonges yng, to hym

and the hcyres off hys body, off thys condicion, that he pay to Jenet
my wyff verly duryng the terme off hyr Ijff iiij^-. ;

and yff he dye
with owt [such] heyres, the [premises shall be] soldc, and the money
theroff be disposyd in the sayd church in fyndyng a prest to pray
for my soule and all cristen soulys. The resydue off my goodes I

putt to the disposicion off Robert Gybson, whome I make my
executor. Wyttncs heroff, sir Thomas Picto

; George Wylson ; John
Gybson ;

with other.

Proved before P., at Boston, 30 March, 1528. Admin, granted,
etc.
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[The testament of John Pyburne of Winteringham].
[Stow, 1530-52,/. 230.J

20 February. 1527. I John Pyburne of Wyntryngham, seke of
body. My body to be buried in the churche ofall halowis in Wyn-
tryngham, and my best beist to my mortuary after the maner of the
countre. To our Lady warke of Lincohi xip. To the hie alter of
Wyntryngham xij^/. To the kyrke warke of Wyntryngham iiji-. iiij^.
I will that ther be too lyghtes founde before our Lady, and thereto I

gyve xiij-f. iiij^/. To John, my sone, viij markes, and a howse that I

dwell in, late purchest of John Spynethorn, and a plough with the
drawght. To William my sone viij markes and my howse by the
churche. To George my sone viij markes, and

ij howses w'ith a
lath. To Jenet, Elen, Esabell, and Marget my doughters. To
Thomas my sone one howse called Tryppe howse, after the decesse
ofmywiffe. To Robert Williamson a'shoed carte, [etc.]. All ther
howses be fore witte and gyven to my children, I will that Margarett
my wiffe have them for terme of her lyve ; and I will that she have the
ruell and orderyng of all my cheldren with their partes to they come
at lasvfull age, [etc.]. To Alice Abye. To Alice Abve the yonger.The resydue of my goodes to Margarett my wyffe,'the wiche I

ordene my executrix. Witnes herof, Mr. Thomas Myddilton ;
sir

Nicholas Hewerson
; Nicholas Robertson

; Robert Yessy ; James
Wryght ; Richarde Abye ; Thomas Thomson

; Robert Esterfild
;

with moo.

[No probate aa.]

The TESTANfENT OF JOHN GODERT [oF NORTOX BY GaLBV,
CO. Leicester].

[Lyle, />. loi.]

23 February, 1527, 19 Henry viii. I John Goddert of Norton.
My body to be buried in the church 5arde of sanct John of Norton.
I bequieth for my principall my best beyste, as custome hys. [/>a^e
102] To the church of Lyncoln ij^. For my lightes ijj. To
Lossebe church xvyi. To Bebe churche xx^'. To Hungarton
church xx^. To the gilding of All Hallows off Norton xxd. I will
that ther be deltt the day of my buryall in brede vjj. viij^. To
Craythop church xvj^. For a trentall .\x. To John Goddert. The
residew of my goodes to Mawld my wife, the wich I mak my
executrix

; sche to dispose for my soull, [etc.]. I make Wiliam
Goddert my sonne the superwysor therof. Witnes, the wicar of
Norton

; Wiliam Goddert and Mergate hys wyfe ; with other moo.

[No probate act.]

The TESTAMENT OF Philip Tharrold, bower.

[Various, /. 74^.]

27 February, 1527. I Philip Tharwolde. To Jenet Tharwolde,
my doughter, x\s. in mony and

iij sylver sponys, ij
dooblers off the
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best, [etc.]- The resydiie off my goodes to Katheryne my wyff for

to dispose for my soule ;
whome I make my executrix

;
and Sir

William Moyses to be supervisor. I will that yff my wyff mary
agane, than the fornamyd parcelles gevyn to my doughter be

delyveryd to Sir William Moyses for to kepe for her behoyff ; and

yff she dye with in age, [etc.]. Wyttnes heroff, Sir William Moyses;
Mr. Bartholiinew Wyllcsforth ;

Edward Crossefeld
;

with other

moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 13 March, 1527. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The testament of John Langholm [of Conisholme, esquire].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 1290'.]

27 February, 1527. I John Langholm of Connysholme,
esquire. I bequeth unto the bying of a cope and a vestem.ent unto

the church of Connysholm liij.y. iiij<:/., and the same to be takyn of

the issues of my landes. I will that my executors fynde on honest

priest to syng in the church off Connysholm by the space of iiij

yeres for my soule and all crysten soulys, and he to have for hys
labor xx/., and the same to be takyn of the yssues of my landes. To
Humfrey my sone all my hole housholde and

ij sylver pecys, ij
saltes

and xij spones, wych is all my plate, to be delyveryd to hym when
he shall be off the age of xxjty yeres. To ever}' shon off my yonger
sonnes on copull of bredyng swannys, to be delyveryd unto them
when they shall be of the age off xxty yeres. And all the resydue
of all my swannes I bequeth to Humfrey my sonne. I will that my
cosyn, John Lyttylbery, wyth other cofeoffes in my landes stand

seasyd in all my landes lying in Conysholme, Louthenay, Somer-
cotes, Thedylthorpe, Trusthorpe, Sutton, Skegnes, Wynthorpe,
Burght in the Marshe, Freston, Wrangle and Butterwyk or elsse

wher unto the use of my wyll, and aftyrwarde to the use off Humfrey
my eldest sonne. I will that every on off my fyve yonger sonnes,
that is for to say, X'pofer, George, Henry, Francisce and Anthony,
have landes and tenementes yerly duryng ther lyffes to the clere

yercly valew off iijV. v]s. vujd., to be assigned by the discrestion off

my feoffes and executores
;

the remaner over unto Humfrey my
Sonne. I will that yff ther be any dowt founden herafter [fo/i'o 130]
in any article or articles of thys my last testament or will, then I

will that all suche articles be reformed and orderyd by my cosyn,

John Lyttylbury, and other such as he will devyse, [etc.]. I will

that my executors have all ther costes and chargys in rydyng, goyng
or any other besynes had for the performance of my will. To
Thomas Toynton, my godsun, xij^'. To Robert Bagott xij^. To
Matild' my wyff my seconde best bede with all thapparell belongyng
therunto. The resydue of my goodes to my executors to dispose
them for the helth of my soule. I ordyn my cosyn, John Lyttyl-

bery, to be my executor, and he to take on other at hys plesur to

occupy with hym. Thyes whyttenes, Sir Thomas Laurence, parson
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of Connysholm ; Edmund Madyson ; Thomas Toynton ; Alayn
Grene ; with other.

Admin, granted to the rehct.

[Lincoln Dioces.\n Registry, Inventories i, no. 54.]

Thys Invetor' mayd the xxvij d.\y of Marche in the
5ERE of our Lord God mcccccxxvij of the goodes of

John Langham of Conysholm aswyer, praysed be
WYLLA5 Browght Wyllas Baggott Robert Helfyn
and John Mayson

In primis in the hall

j cownter 6

It' the hangynges in

the hall 6

d

8

It' ij syd tabules

It' ij formes

£ s

3

It' j federbed with all

thynges thereto

perteyng 16
It' j old conter 12
It' j chyst 2

It' j lytell tabull 4
It'

ij furmeres 4
It' j hangynge 3 4
It'

j old chyst 4
It' vij pare of lynynge

shettes 23 4
It' vj pare of hardynge

shettes 10
It'

iij towelles 12
It'

j tabull clowth 8

in the lytell p.\rler

In primis j
bed with

a materys and a

coverlyd 3 4
It' in on other chawm-

ber
j bed with

ij

materys and a

coverlyd 2

4
8

Sum
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It' priinis ij pesos of

sylver
It'

ij
salttes of [M7//X-]

It' xij sylver spones
It'

j
holl garnyshe of

old puter

\- brasseIn primis
pottes

It' iij pannes of brasse

It'
ij spyttes and

j

pare of cowberdes
It' brokyn brasynge

morter

In primis i bord
It' I pare of malt quernes
It' 3 tobbes

In primis i hors

It' 3 .5onge mares
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they cum to the [said] age, I will that the money be devydyd to

the chylder of Robert Dethe of Gosberkyrk. The resydue of my
goodes I gyffe to Robert Dethe the elder, the wich I make my
executor. Thes wytnesses, Henry Topplys, precst ; John Ransun

;

Henry Morrabull ; John Deneyll ; wyth other mooy.
Proved at Swyneshed, 29 January, 1528. Admin, granted, etc.

The testament of John Marvng [of Wainfleet].

[L.C.C., 1532-4. /• 324-]

2 March, 1527. I John Maryng of Waynflet makyth thys my
testament. My body to be buryed in the churche yerde of All

Saintes in Waynflet. My mortuary as the lavve requiryth. To our

lady of Lincoln xij</. To the high altare in the churche of All

Saintes in W'ainflet xij</. To our lady gylde x'\y/. To st. Jamys
gylde xi'y/. To st. John gylde xij^/. Resydue to Alice my wyff,

Johanne and Elizabeth my doughters, to be devydyd emonstest them

by equall parcellys, whome I make my executrices. Thes wytnes,
Richerde Tyrwhyt, preste ;

Thomas Kytlok ;
and Hugh Woodroyff;

with other mo.

15 July, 1531, 23 Henry viii. Thys is the last will of me John
Maryng of Waynflet. I will that Alice my wyffe have the terme of

her
lyft' my capitall mesuage whiche I dwell in and ij acres of lande

and pasture therto belongyng late purchasyd of Thomas Barrat
;

too acres in Newcroftes late purchasyd of Richerde Denes
; iiij

acres of lande arable lying of the sowthe syde of the crosse by the

kyrke way ; and one house at the haven syde lying in the parysh of

All Saintes in Waynflet. And aftyr her decesse I will that the

capitall mesuage and ij acres of lande and pasture therto belongyng
remayn to the heyres of my body, accordyng to my father will. Yff

it fortune my sayd wyff to be with a man chylde, I will that all my
mesuages, landes, [etc.], whiche to me discendyd aftyr the decesse

of my father, excepte suche as be wyllyd to Alice my wyff for terme
of her lyve, remayn to hym, hys heyres and assignes for ever

;

[remainder], excepte iiij acres of pasture lying by Colyson Gayll,

Tynkettyng and suche mesuages and landes as I have gyven to Alice

my wyff, to my nexte heyres for ever. I will that all other my pur-

chasyd landes [/o/w 324^'.] and Tynkettyng be in my feoffes handes
to the use of Jenet, Elizabeth and suche other woman chylde as my
wyff is wyth, to them ther heyres and assygnes for ever. I will that

the foresayd iiij acres of pasture lying by Collyson Gayt be in my
feoffys handes for the terme of ten yeres, therwith to fynde an
honest preste for one hole yere, and he to be payd by my executrices,
and they to have the disposycion of the sayd iiij

acres duryng the

sayd terme. And [then] I will that Jenet, Elizabeth and suche
other woman chylde as my wyff is with shall have the sayd iiij acres

and all the housys and landes bequethyd to Alice my wyff for terme
of her lyve, to them ther heyres and assignes for ever.

Proved before P., at Spillesby, 14 October, 1534. Admin.
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granted to Alice the relict, reserving power to grant to Joan and
Elizabeth the daughters, when they shall come to lawful age.

The testament of Thomas Tattersall of Benyngton.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. iiD^'.]

2 March, 1527. I Thomas Tattersall oil Benyngton, makes my
testament concludyng my last will. I will that William my brother

have all my land in Benyngton and Leuerton to hym and hys

assignes, to bryng up hys chylder with, cxcep v stong off lande in

Benyngton that I will that John Tattersall, the son off William

Tattersall, shall have at xxjty yeres off age in fe simpill. The resydue
off my goodes I gyff them to William Tattersall, my brother, whome
I make my executor. Thes wytness'. Sir W'. Stedman off Benyng-
ton

;
Ric' Gierke

; John Johnson ;
William Clerk

;
with other moy.

Proved at Boston, 30 March, 1528. Admin, granted, etc.

The testament of Roger Wylmar [of Enderby,^
CO. Leicester].

[Lyle, p. 97.]

4 March, 1527. I Roger Wilmar, seke in body. My body to be

buryed in the church5arde of sanct John Babtyst by the watur." I

bequiethe my best best to be my pryncipall. To owr lady of Lyn-
coln \]d. To my chyldur Robert, Roger and Grace x/. to them and
the longest lewer of them. To sanctes Johns by the watur a quarter
of maltt and a stryk of wheyt. The resydew of my goodes not

bequieth, my dettes payd and I broght home, I gyfc them to my
wife Jone and my sone Robertt, my executors. Theys wytnes, Sir

John Hall, curett
;
Thomas Bramford

;
and Ric' Sele

;
with other

moo.

\_No probate act.]

The testament of Margaret Tegon [of Gedney],

[L.G.C., 1520-31,/. 4irf.]

8 March, 1527. I Margaret Tegon, wydow, off Gedney in

Holand. I will that John Maret have iij acres and iij roodes off

ground to the terme off hys lyffe, upon thys condicyon, that he
shall fynd a yerly obyt for me with in the church off our lady off

Gedney ;
and affter hys departyng I will it shall rcmane to hys

heyres and assignes for ever, upon thys condycyon, that they shall

fynde a yerly obyt for me and for my good frendes so long as the

worlde shall endure. And yff they kcpe not thys obbyt, the church

wardyns shall have the grounde, and cause the obyte to be done

yerly. To Wylliam my sone. The resydue off my goodes I put to

the dysposycyon off John Maryte and Phylipe Symson, whome I

' A family of Wilmar was settled at Enderby, co. Leicester, in the i6th and 17th
centuries (British Record Society's Puhlicattor.s, xxvii, pp. 65, 116, 148, 162, 194; tb'd-,

xixviii, p. 453). The church there is dedicated to St. John ihe Baptist ;
and John Hale

was curate of Enderby and Whetstone in 1526 (Salter, A Subsidy, p. 100).
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make myne executors. Thies wyttnes, Robert Ganneson, chapleyn ;

John Maryte ; Phylyp Symson ;' Wyll' Ueken
; John Thorne

; with
other more.

Proved before P., at Boston, 16 May, 1527. Admin, granted,
etc.

The testament of William Eynold of Byker.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. III.]

8 March, 1527. I Wilham Eynold off Byker. To Jenet my
wyff the house that I dwell in and my landes lying under it, with a
nother house anne.xyd therto, w^ych is callyd Wraske house, and my
land callyd Suppultoffte, with all my yng and ffen, the hole terme
off hyr lyff ;

also I give to her my hempe lande on the house, and
my halff acr' callyd the Harpe to sell to pay my dettes. Affter the
decease off the said Jenet my wyff, I will my sa}d housys with the
landes lying under them remayn to Alice my doughter in fee symple ;

my lande callyd Suppultoffte to remane to Elizabeth my doughter
in lyke estate

;
and my yng and fen to be equally devydyd betwyx

my sayd doughters. To Alice my doughter a spruce chyst, [etc.],
at the day off hyr mariage. The resydue of my goodes to Jenet my
wyff, whome I make my executri.x, and Sir Robert Johnson the

supervysour. Thyse wyttnesses. Sir Thomas Meltom
; Robert

Whytelam ; William Martyn ; Robert Mason
; Thomas Puluer

;

Stevvn Tonerde
; with other moov.

Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 27 March, 1528. Admin,
granted to the e.xecutri.x.

The testament of John Water [of Leicester].

[Lyle, /. 84.]

8 March, 1527. I John Watur, marcer, seke and febull in body.
My body to be buried in the parich church of sanct Peters in

Lecestur, and therffor I gife and bequiethe a crusifix to the sayd
church. I bequieth ffor my principall my best garmentt. [page 85]
To the hee aulter ffor my tethinges \\]d. To the mother church of
Lincoln V]d. The resydew of my goodes my dettes paide and con-
tent for all thinges past wach my wife knowith or remembr' fully, I

gife to Johan my wyfe to kepe hur ande my childeren, and I mak
hur my executrix, and Robert Grene owersear. Wittnes, John
Warde, wicar

; William Sharpe ; Edmownd Grene
; John Beatee.

[No probate act^

The testament of Robert Tubman of Gaudebe,
[co. Leicester].

[Lyle, /. 78.]

9 March, 1527. I Robert Tubman of Gaudebe, seke in body.
My body to be buryed att the parich churche of Gaudebe. I bequieth
my best good for my mortuary aftur [page 79] the custome of the
churche. To the pariche churche of Gaudebe \jd. To the mother
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churche of Lyncoln ij</.
I g3fe and bequieth aftur my dyscesse and

my wyffys unto my yongest sone John my son [sic] my hows and

my lande that hys in gaudebe ;
and if so be that my son John

dcpartt owtt of thys worlde withowt yssue, I gife to Robert my sone

and his chelderien
; gife so be that he departt withowtt issue, I will

ytt go to Wiliam my sone and his chelderen ; gife so he departt
witheowtt childcren I will it go to Elesebeth my doghter ;

and gife

so sche departt, I will it go to Thomas my sone and childeren
;
and

gife so be that yt pleise [sic] that all thes departt withowt issewe, I will

that thys howse and lande schall goo to the parich church of

Gawdebe to pray ffor my soull and wyffys and my children, my
ftather soull, my mother and all chrysten soulles. To ewery one of

my childeren anowe and a lambe. Also I will that m}' sone Thomas
clame no nother childes partte of goodes, for I haife giffyn hym
afore thys a cowe, a halfe a quartar of malt, the price of yt iiijj-.,

and therfor I will he schall haife no nother partt. I make my
ffeoffers John Byrde of Lytill Leike and Wiliam Frisbe of Schal-

fforthe, other weys callyd William Schepart the yungar, to se that

this howse and lande stonde to the use of my wyfe duringe hur lyfe

and, after hur discesse, to the use of m}' childeren. Also I mak my
sectors my wife [and] Wiliam Grene. Wyttnes, Thomas Glenne

;

and Nicholas Kechen.

[No probate acii]

The testament of Robert Bowsworuth of Euerton,
[co. Leicester].

[Lyle, p, 98.]

10 March, 1527. I Robert Bowsworuthe of Euerton, seke in

body. My body to be buryed in the churche yarde of the sayd
Owerton. I bequeth ffor my mortuary a cow resting in the handes
of William Smythe of \Miytweke. To owr laidy of Lincoln V]d.

The resydew of my goodes to my ij
sonnes William and John to be

wydyd betwyx them att the discrestion of my sonne Sir Robert and
master Thomas Stocar,^ parson of the same town. I make my
executors my sayd ij sonnes; and owersears Sir Robertt and mastur
Thomas. Theis witnes, the said Mr Thomas; Sir Raif Hethcowe ;

with divers moo.

[A^o probate act.']

The testament of Richard Butler of Preston.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 113.]

11 March, 1527. I Richerd Buttler off Preston. To Jenet
Butler my doughter. I will the childe that my wyff is with all yff it

be a sone, I will that he have on acre and a halffe land in fe simple;
and yff it be a doughter, then I will that my doughters have rny
acre lande and a halffe in fee simple at xvjth yeres off age ; and yff

my wyff lyff sole, then I will that she have all my chylder partes her

' Rectius 'Storar' (Reg. xxvii, f. 128
; Subsidy, p. 112).
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lyve, [etc.]. All the resydue off my goodes to Agnes Butler, my
wyff, to helpe her and my chylder ther with, whome I make my
executrix. Thes wytnes, Sir Michell Kyghley ;

Peter Ben
;
and

John Syiam ; with other mooy.
Proved at Boston, 30 March, 1528. Admin, granted, etc.

The testament of Alice Fk.^unce.

[L.C.C.. 1520-31,/ 112.]

12 March, 1527. I Alice France, widow. I will have a honest

prest to syng at sa\nt Peter alter a hole yere for my husband soule

and mvn and all cristvn soulvs, and he to have for hvs labour v/. \\s.

viijV/. To Thomas Bell my house, and he to gyff to the chylder off

the sayd Thomas and Margyt hys wyff vj/. when they cum to the

age off xxjty yeres. The resydue off my goodes I putt to the

disposicion off Thomas Bell, whome I make my executor. And
John Hyll to be supervisour and Robert Renoldson. Thies

wytnesses, Ric' Belle off Pynchbek ;
Thomas Gariet ; and Thomas

Steberd
; with other moo.

Proved at Spalding, 28 March, 1527.

The testament of John Burton [of Gedney].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. ^6d.]

17 March, 1527. I John Burton off Gedney in Holand. I will

that Emme my w}ff have my mese and vj acres off grounde that it

stands upon, off the Abbuth fee, and
ij

acres at Brymbyll dyke, and

xiiij acres in Ravyns draw, to the tyme that John my sone cum to

the age off x.xj yeres, and then it shall remane to John my sone to

hym and hys heyres off hys body ; [remainder] to Wylliam my sone
and hys heyres off hys body ; [remainder] to be devyded to my iij

doughters, Anes, Alys and Helyn. Also I will that Emme my wyff
have my messe wyth iij acres off grounde that it standes upon, off

the Abbuth fee, and iij acres in Brymbyll dyke, and viij acres and
di. in Hartforth, to the tyme that William my sone come to the age
of xxj yeres ; and then it shall remayn to Wylliam my sone to hym
and to hys heyres off hys body ; [remainder] to John my sone and
the heyres off hys body ; [remainder] to be devydyd to my said iij

dowghters. \^folio 47] The resydue of my goodes I putt to the

discrecyon off Emme my wyff and John Mayne, whom I make my
executors. Thes wittnes, Robert Samson, chaplan ;

Richerd Bryge ;

Thomas Burde
; John Grene ;

with other moy.
Proved before P., at Gedney, 18 July, 1527. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of John Gersby [of Osgodby].

[L.C.C., 1538-40, / 52.]

18 March, 1527. I John Gersby of Osgotby in the paryshe of

Kyrkby, My body for to be buryed within the churche yerde of

Kyrkby. To the high altare of our mother churche of Lincoln
'\]d.
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To William Gyrsbe, my sun. The resydiie I will it be devydyd as

the lawc will unto Mawde my wyff and my cliildren. I do make
Mawde my wyff and William my sun my executors. Thes beyng

wytncs, John Woodleyff ; Nicholes Croyft ;
with other mo.

Proved before Pope, at Estrasyn, 8 April, 1538. Admin,

granted to Maud the relict, reserving power to grant to William the

son, when he shall come to lawful age.

The testament of Thomas Branson of Sadington, [co.

Leicester].

[Lyle, /. 81.]

1527. I Thomas Branson of Sadington. My body to be

buryed in the church .^arde of Sadington. I bequiethe to my
mortuary as costome requires. To owr mother chirch of Lyncoln
iu']d. To ye chirch of Sadington \s. To a honest preste xs. to smge
a trentall for me and my guude frendes. To Lorans Branson,

Symonde Branson ande his wife, Thomas Branson, Robert Hether,
Robert Frislay, and John Gilbert. To my maydyn. The resydewe
of my goodes to John Branson my sons wife and hur childeren to

be dewydyd among [ />a^e 82] them by the mynd of Wiliam Clarke

of Sadington, whome I make my executors and also Symond
Branson wrytyn executor [sic] ;

and master Pygot to be owersear.

Wytnes herof, Sir Thomas Soden ; Thomas Alreit
;
and Robert

Brymyn.
[No probate act.]

The testament of Herry Le of Bagworthe, [co. Leicester].

[Lyle, p. 102.]

1527. I Henr' Leey of Bagworth. [pa£-e 103] My body to be

buryed in the church or church5arde of Thorneston, To the

mother church of Lyncoln iiij^. To my mortuary my best best as

use and custome is. To the pariche church of Thorneton a torch

of wax. To the chapell of Bagworth ujs. iiija'. The residew of my
goodes to Isabeil my wyfc, Thomas my sonne, and Thomas Ley my
brother, whome I mak my executors

; by the owersighte of Robert

Jakys, bayley ther, and Wiliam Ley, my brother ; withe this

wytnes, Sir William Bolton, preste ; Thomas Ley.
[No probate act.]

The testament of Richard Browne [of Fishtoft].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. I20<3'.]

28 March, 1528. I Richard Brown of Toft. To Thomas my
sonn my hous in Boston standyng in a place calleid the Hospital!,
withe a stongc of pastur grounde to the said house, also too acre

and j stonge arrabile land lying in a place calleid Fulyarstofte, also

on acre of arrabile land in a place caleid Shorte Fen landes, also on
acre and haef arrabile lying in a place calleid Quares, to hyme and
to his heers of his bode

; [remainder] to the children that god

I
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haithe sent or schall send betwixte Jamys Shalloke my son in lawe
and Janett my doghter. To the said Thomas ij

brase pottes ; the

on of theym is in the kepyng of Robert my son, [etc.]. Resideu
of my glides to Jainys Shalloke and Thomas l3roun, whome I ordene

ni)n executors, that they schall brynge me ferthe withe solem dirige
and mase at my beruill, vijth dale and xxxth dale, [etc.], withe help
and gude councell of Master Dacombe, whom I will shall be super-
visor. Thies beyng witness, Mr. Dacombe ;

Sir Robert Borell, Ser
Richard Parker ; withe other moo.

Proved before P., at Kyrketon, 29 July, 1528. Admin, granted
to the e.xecutors.

The testament of George Portyngton [of Barton on
Humber].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 121^.]

I April, 1528. I George Portyngton of Barton upon Humbre.
To George m}' brother sone. To Edward Portyngton a qwy, etc.

To Agnes Hopkynson. To the reparacion off saynt Nynyan chaple
xvjd!'. As towchyng the disposycion off all m}' landes and tene-

mentes both in Lincolnschyre and Yorkeshyre I will that Anne my
wyff have them both freholde lande and copye holde lande, that is

to say, in Barton upon Humbre and Humberstone in the county of

Lincoln and in Howdan, Laxton, Skelton in Howdan, Aslebe,
Snathe and Carlton in the countie of Yorke, for hyr lyff ; [remainder]
to William Hygdon, hys heyres and assygnes ; they \folio 122] doyng
aftyr thys manner as here aftyr folowys, that is to say, they shall,

aftyr the dethe off my wyff, fynde a prest by the space off iiij yerys ;

and the sayd prest to have for hys stipend yerly v/.
; and aftyr the

sayd iiij yerys they shall make evermore lastyng, ons in the yere, a

obbyt to the valew off x.y. to pry for my soule and all crystyn soulys

wyth placebo and dirige. Also I will that Edw'ard Heynde, Thomas
Bryan, John Browne prest, John Wyche, Xp'ofer Forman and
William Hygdon, my feoffes namyd in a deyd off feoffment wych
bearys date off yere and reigne off kyng Henry the viijth xixth, ther

heyres and assygnes shall stande and be feoffes of trust off and in

ail the premisses in Lincoln schjTe and Yorkeschyre specyfyed in

the sayd dede, to the same intent as is before rehersyd ; provydyd
that yff any of [the premises] specyfyed in the dede be taylyd, and
a lawfull dede ther of be fownde, that then the [premises] so taylyd
to go accordyng as the law and conscience requires ; and the sayd
William Hygdon hys heyres and assynes to do for that lande that is

fee simple that they shall have accordyng to ther discrestion and
conscience. The rest of my goodes not bequethyd nor wyt, I gj'ff

to Anne ni}- wyff, whome I ordeyne and make my executrix. Thyes
to wyttnes. Sir John Byrde, Sir Thomas Hopkynson and Sir Joiin
Brown, prestes ; Edwarde Heynd, gent. ;

William Burkyll ; with
other.

Proved at Lymber Magna, 5 August, 1528. Admin, granted,
etc.
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The testament of John Heryng [of Irby in the Marsh].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 114^.]

3 April, 1528. I John Heryng makyth my last will. My body
to be huryd in the church yerde of Alhallows off Irby, with my best

beaste in the name off my mortuary. To our lady warke off Lin-

coln yjd. I wytt to our lady alter off Lincoln y']d. To the church
werke off Irby iijj. iiij</.

To Thomas and Alex' my sones. To
Alice my doughter. I wyll that aftyr the decease off my awnte, my
house att Bekelles shalbe solde by my executrice, and she shall gyff

every on off my forsayd chylder theroff x\s. And yff any off them
decease with in age, then I will they be heyres on to another. The
resydue off my goodes not witt I gyff to Jenet my wyff, whome I

make my executrice, that she may bryng up my chyldren and

dispose for my soule [etc.]. Wyttnes, Sir John Vero
; Thomas

Heryng; Alex' Whytyng; and other moy.
Proved before P., at Partenay, 5 May, 1528. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The testament of William Gregore [of Asfordby, co.

Leicester].

[Lyle, />. 82.]

4 April, 1528. I Wiliam Gregore of Hasforby, seke in body.

My body to be buryed within the church or chirchyarde. In the

name of my mortuary my best beyste. I will that owr lady of Lin-

coln haife vjV. To the hee aulter viij^. To the church of Forlay
iijj. iiijrt^.

To the stone bryge yjs. To the sepurtur light iijj. iiij^.

I make my executors Ellen [/>^^^e 83] my wife and Thomas my son

[and] Wiliam my son, to dyspose my goodes to the plesure of God
and wele of my soull. Theis wytnes. Sir John Grene, preste ;

and
Sir Roger Woddus, preste ;

and Thomas Gredun.

[No probate act.']

[The testament of Lyon Swanne of Gainsborough, draper].

[Stow, 1530-52, /. 229.]

4 April, 1528. I Lyon Swanne of Gaynesburgh in the dioces
of Lincoln, draper. My body to be buried in the church of Alhaloes
in Gaynesburgh. I giff for my mortuary my best horse. To the

hie alter of Gaynesburgh for tithes forgotten \\\]d. To the Trinite

gilde, the Plough light, sainct Johnes light and the Sepulcur light

\\\\(i. [apiece]. To our Lady of Lincoln \\\\d. To Isabell Swanne
my doghter iiijV. in peny and pcny worth, at the sight of Thomas
Topcliff, the vicar of Gaynesburgh, Sir John Thesamonde and

Myles Staveley, John Smyth, and William Preist. To Thomas
Kechyn. To Sir Thomas Aderton xj. to syng a trentall in the

church of Gaynesburgh for my saule and for all the saules that I am
most bounden to pray for. I will that Isabell my doghter shall have

iij silver spones. I will that Mr. Thomas Topcliff, vicar of Gaynes'
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shalbe the supervisour. To Sir Thomas Thesamonde. To my sister

of Boston on harnesshed girdell. To Jenet my doghter a pair of

Messynden bedes. I will that William my son shall have all my
goodes. To William my son my howsc in Stowie, and I make him

my executour, Thies bying wittenes, Mr. Thomas Topcliff, vicar of

Gaynesburgh ; Sir John Thesamond, Sir Thomas Aderton. Sir Simon

Wallington, preistes ;
Edwarde Topcliff, gentilman ; John Smyth ;

Milys Staveley ;
and William Preist ; with other moo.

\_Xo probate act.^

The testament of Thom.\s Quadryng [late of Careby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. i42d.'\

6 April, 1528. I Thomas Quadryng, late of Careby, makyth
my testament and last will. To the Rode of Laynton iij.r iiijV/. yerly
to go furth of my house in Staynflete, co. Lincoln, duryng the space
that the law of Ingland will admitte

; [remainder] to my heyres.
With wich iiji". iiij^A I will ther be founde v tapers of wax to burne
before the sayd roode in the worshyp of God

; and also a obite day
for me to be kept yerly duryng the sayd terme, to pray for my soule

and all crysten soulys, [etc.]. To the rode of Nawnbe yerly njs. iiij^.

to go furth of my house at Braceby, to fynde v tapers of wax in the

worshyp of God to burne before the sayd rode for the terme of

Ixxxxix yeres next ensuyng ;
and aftyr the sayd terme end3'd, the

sayd house to remayn to my heyres for ever. I will that my execu-

tors have my copy holdes in Careby ;
and they or on off them to gyff

yerly duryng ther lyffes vs. sterlinge to fynde a lyght before the

blessyd rode of Burle in the countie of Rutland, in the worshyp of

God. I will that so long as the lawe will admitte it that ujs. 'm']d.

sterlyng shall go furth of my house now in the tenur of on [/?/ank]

Grene, lying in Leke, to fynd a lyght to burne before the blessyd
rode in the frers at Boston in the worshyp of God. To our blessyd
lady of Myddyll gate on messe boke, on challys and on vestement,

[etc.]. To my doughter Jane Sapcotes and to Edward hyr husband
all those my messes, maners, londes and tenements in Southroc'by,

Northroceby and in Lynsey, to have to them and to the longer lyffer
off them and to the heyres of the body of the sayd Jane ; and for

defawte of such issue, [remainder] after the decesse of the sayd
Edward and Jane, [as to the premises] in Lynsey and Leyke to

Lyon Quadryng and to hys heyres of hys body, [and as to] the

maner^, [/o/to 143] [etc.], in Southroceby and Northroceby, to

Thomas Quadryng, the sone of William Quadryng, and to hys
heyres for ever. I will that yff my doughter Jane or any other per-
sons do lett and dystourbe myn executors in the executyng of thys
my wyll, than myn executors shall sell [the premises] in Rocebe,
and the on halff of the mony therof cumyng to be g}'ffyn to the sayd
Jane, and the other halff myn executors to have toward the perfor-
mans of thys my will. To my son Edward Sapcotes my best gown
and a dowblyt cloth of blak satten, [etc.]. I will that all my landes
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and tenementes in Grantham goo to fynde a prest to pray for my
soule and my wyffes and the soule of Richerd Curtes with all my
frendes soulys and crysten soulys for the terme of Ixxxxix yeres. I

will that my feffers releysse all ther interest and title unto my execu-

tors yff it be requisite to be done for the performance of thys my
will. I will that the prest of my sayd chauntre from tyme to tyme
shall geve my iiij beydhouse^ in Grantham, of the yerly valew of

iiijj".

apece by yere, to pore men aftyr the forme as they now be and her-

toafore have bene occupyed. I will that the sayd Edward and Jane
Sapcotf be the donours of thys my chauntre in Grantham, and the

heyres of the body of the sayd Jane ;
and yff she decease wythout

such issue, than I will that, aftyr the decesse of Edward and Jane,
William Quadryng and hys heyres be the donours. To the gray

frerys of Grantham a picture or image of our blessyd Lady. Also I

will that the sayd frerys shall have and pcrceyve yerly xs. sterling to

goo furth of such landes and tenements as I have in Courbe, co. Lin-

coln, to fynd a lyght to burne before the sayd image in the worshyp
of our Lady with in the church of the sayd frerys for terme of

Ixxxxix yeres. Also I will that iiji'. m']d. sterlyng be payd yerly to

the image of our Lady of Brygdvke to go furth of my landes and
tenementes in Braceby [/o/to 143c/.] to fynde a lyght or a lampe to

burne before the pictor ther, in the worshyp of God and our Lady,
for the terme of Ixxxxix yeres. Also I will that my sone Edward

Sapcotes have the leysc of Roceby graunge, for wich leyse I payd to

the abbot of Swyneshed for h3'S good will and the coventes vj/.

sterlyng, for wich vj/. the abbot and the convent grauntyd me to

have the leyse under the convent scale for the terme of xl yeres to

begyn wythin on yer next, yeldyng therfore yerly to the abbot and

hys successors xxvjj". viijfT^. sterlyng ; [remainder], yff my doughter
Jane decease wythowt issue of hyr body, and aftyr the dethe of the

sayd Edward, to William Quadryng and hys assygnes ;
he or hys

assygnes therfore to give and pay unto an honest prest xx marc'

sterlyng to thentent that the same prest shall go diverse pilgremages
to holly sayntcs wher my executors or my next kynnesmen then shall

thynke most best. I will that therbe payd furth of Roceby garth

yerly so long as the law will admitt xij^'. sterlyng to the church of

saynt Peter of Roceby to fynde a lyght ther before the image of

saynt Peter in the worshyp off God and saynt Peter. I will that

ther be xijrt'. a yere for the terme of lyve of my executors yerly forth

of copy holde of Careby ; and it to be distributyd in brede and ale,

and gyffen to the paryshioners of Careby from tyme to tyme in the

days of Rogacions callyd Crosse weke. I will that \}d. a yere in

lykewyse be geven to the wardens of the sepultur to heipe to mayn-
tein the lyghttes abowte the same at Careby ;

the sayd vjrt'.
to go

furth of my sayd copy holde lande in Careby yerly duryng the lyff

of my executors. I will that my house with the londe therto belong-

yng, that on Con dwellyth in, in the towne of Osburnby be solde,

and the summes of the money thefore payd I will that the same

helpe to pay my dettes, [etc.]. The resydue of my goodes I bequeth
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to Edward Sapcotes and Jane hys wyff, tenderly [folio 144] requiryng
them to se and cause thys my last will in every article to be

performyd. I orden Edward Sapcotes, William Quadryng, esquiers,

[and] sir Richerd Grove, the parson of Ropesley, myn executors.

And I make supervisor Robert Husey, esquier, to whom I will that

5/. sterlyng be geven. Wittness', Nicholes Slator, prest ; Thomas
Storer ;

Robert Jessop ; William Caruers ; John Bady ;
and Launcelat

Grosser; [etc.].

Proved before P., at Grantham, 15 January, 1528. Admin,

granted to the executors.

The testament of T, Scownder [sic] [of Stickford].

[L.G.C., 1520-31, /. 116^.]

ig April, 1528. I Thomas Sawnder off the parysh off saynt
Helene off Stykforth. 1 will that the house wych I do dwell in

remane to Isabell my wyf to the tyme that Thomas my sone be at

laufull age, that is for to say xxjty yeres. And yff he decease before

that age, I will the house remane to hys brother, yff my wyff be with

chylde wyth a sone, when he cum to the age off xxjty yeres ; [folio

117] [remainder] to hys susters Isabell and Margaret, and ether off

them to be other heyres. Also I bequeth the close to my wyff the

terme off hyr lyff ; [remainder] to Thomas my sone, excepte that she

stand so gret nede to sell it. Also I will the thre landes that I bought
off Henry Coott be solde ; and the on halff off the mony therfore

takyn to be gyffyn to the church off Stykforth, and the other off the

money to be g}'ffyn to my doughter Isabelle. To the sayd Isabelle
ij

landes in the Southfelde in the Halff acres ; and on lande in the

Westefelde off Kele named Dieth. To Margaret my doughter on
lande in Westerkele felde, otherwase namyd Toffte felde; and another
lande m Westetublande ;

and iij gaddes in the ynges off meadowe
grounde ; and ij landes lying in the Weste felde

;
and iij gaddes lying

in the Mar. To Thomas my sone my copyse off my yeres when he

cumys to the age off xxjty yeres ; [remainder] to the next survivor off

my chyldren, so that every on off them shall be other heyr ; [remain-
der] to the church off Stykforth. Resydue off my goodes to Isabell

my wyff ;
and off thys my testament I make Henry Lownde

and Isabelle my wyff my executors. Thyse wyttness', Jamys Tyld-
esley ; John Wryght ;

Thomas Lownde; John Clay; Ric' Deryng ;

wyth other moy.
Proved before P., at Spyllesby, 6 May, 1528. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of William Preston of Bekyngham.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 155^.]

20 April, 1528. I William Preston, hole in mynde and saff in

body, dredyng the perell of dethe, makes my last will, [etc.]. My
body to be buryed in the chapell yerde of Fenton in the parysh of

Bekyngham. My best good to be my mortuary. To the hygh alter
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of Fenton xij</. To our Lady warkes of Lincoln v'yf. To the iiij

orders of frerys of Lincoln every on of them
iiijf'z'.

To the frerys of

Grantham
ijrt'.

To my godchylder every on of them iiij^/. To
Isabell my sun doughter xx^. To Robert my servant, Thomas
Henryson, Thomas my broder, Robert Preston senior, Robert Pres-

ton iunior, and John hys broder. I bequethe to fynde a laumpe in

Fenton church before our Lady and saynt Michell di' a quarter of

sede barly. I wyll that my wyff and John my sone be my executors.

Thes beyng wytnes, sir Edward Rodes
;
Edward Horner

;
William

Holand ;
and Robert Preston ;

with other moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 7 May, 1530.

The testament of Ric' Nevell [of Kirton in Holland].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 123.]

26 April, 1528. I Richerd Nevell off Kyrton in Holand, makyth
my testament, concludyng with my last will. I will that the house
the wich I do dwell in, aftyr the decease off Matild' my wyff, be

solde be my feoffers off the sayd house, and with the money therof

takyn they or ther assignes to hier a laufull prest to syng for me and
Matild' my wyff and for all our frende soulys in the church of Kyr-
ton so long as the mony will extende. I gyff on halffe acre lande

lying in Smaldyke, aftyr my decease, to the chauntre prest and hys
successors of the fundacion of sir Roger Bellows, sometyme vicar,

to the ende and terme of Ixxx yeres and xixth ;
and so be renuyd

be my feoffers to the sayd use. Resydue off my goodes to Matild'

my wyff, whome I ordeyne my executrix. Wyttnessyth, sir Thomas
Est

; Ellys Forman
; William Cram ; with other mooy.

Proved before P., at Kyrton in Holand, 29 July, 1528. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

The testament of John Chelys.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 119.]

2 May, 1528. I John Chelys. To Robert and William my
sones, and the chylde that my wyff is with all, [fo/w ii9<'/.] at the

age off xiiij yeres, [etc.]. I bequeth xs. for a trentall off messys to

be done in my parysh church aforesayd.^ I will that Robert my
sone shall have iij acres off my lande lying at the Se lathes, and on

acre lying at Parkys, and on acre lying in Newlandes, to hym and
to the heyres off hys body ; [remainder] to William my sone and to

the heyres off hys body ; [remainder] to the chylde that my wyff is

with all and to the heyres off the same
; [remainder] to be solde

and disposyd and the price theroff to be bestowyd to on honest

priest to syng for the soulys off me and my frendes. The resydue off

my goodes I putt to the disposycion off Elizabeth my wyff and John
Kelwyn, whome I make my executors. I make William Betson

' The church has not been previously mentioned. Perhaps the testator lived at Moul-

ton, for John Kelwyn and William Betson seem both to have belonged to that place

{L.C.C. 1547, f. 327 ; 1532-4, f. 223).

i
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supervisor. Wytnes heroff, Robert Godysman, priest ; Thomas
Gere ;

and Roger Abraham
;
with other moy.

Proved at Gosberkyrk, 28 July, 1528.

The testament of Richard Butson [of Weston].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 119.]

3 May, 152S. I Richerd Butson of Weston. I will that W' illiam

my sone have my house that I dwell in with the land that longys
therto, and the land that is in Multon, to hym and to hys yshue off

hys body. And yff he departe with owt ishue, then I will the house
and lande be solde, and the on parte to go to reparacion off the

chyrch off" Weston, and the other to a preste to syng for me and my
good frendes. To my wyff" on whyte burnyng, and her houshold
stuff that she brought with her, and her lyffyng her lyff. Also I will

that my houshold stuff be devydyd betwyxt William my sone and
Alice my doughter and Isabell Haryson. Resydue off my goodes
to William my sone, whome I make my executuor. Thes wytnes,
sir John Gybson ; Robert Thomson

; John Gallarde ;
with other

mooy.
Proved before P., at Gosberkyrke, 28 July, 1528. Admin,

granted, etc.

The testament of Alyxaxder Moigne [of Sixhill, esquire].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 133.]

4 May, 1528. I Alexander Moigne of Syxhill, esquier. My
body to be buryed in the church of all Halowes of Syxhill, with that

that is ryght and lawe in the name of my mortuary, [etc.]. To my
doughter Margaret to her mariage xlty marke. To [each of] my
doughters Ursula and Brigytt to hyr mariage xlty marke, yff she be

rewlyd be my executors. To my doughters Margery Bocher and

Jane Bradoke xxs. [apiece]. To Anne my wyff duryng hyr lyff my
landes, rentes and tenementes, with all other hereditamentes lying in

the townys and feldes of Lyssyngton, Estrasen, Westrasen, Tevelby,

Ryseby besydes Walesby, Long Ludford and Thorganby ; [remainder]
to Thomas my sone and to the heyres males of hys body ; [remain-
der] to the heyres malys of my body. To Anne my wyff my maner
off Wathe with all other my landes and tenementes, rentes, rever-

cions and services lying [/o/w I33(/.] in the townes and feldes of

Wathe, Marschapell, P'oulstomarshe, Horncastre, Hemyngby and

Gawdeby, to the performance of thys my will, and payng of my
dettes, and [then] they shall remayn to Anne my wyff for hyr lyff;

[remainder as to] the landes, [etc.], lying in Gawdeby to Simon
Moigne and hys heyres males of hys body ; [remainder] to the

heyres males of my body ; [remainder as to] my maner of Wathe
and all the landes, [etc.], in Wathe to Jamys Moigne and h)s heyres
males of hys body ; [remainder] to the heyres males of my body;
[remainder as to] my landes and tenementes, free and bonde, lying
in Marschapell, Foulstomarshe, Thorganby, Hornecastell and Hem-
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yngby, to Thomas my sone and hys heyres males of hys body ;

[remainder] to the hcyrcs males ofi' my body. I will have a pryst
to synj^ for mo, my wyff, my father, my mother, with all my good
benefactors, vij yeres. I will that Simon Moigne, my sone, shall

have yerly duryng the lyff of Anne my wyff xxvjj. v'uyi. Also I will

that [/o/to 134] yff he troble my executors for eny of my goodes, he
shall have no parte of that that I have bequcthyd hym. Also I will

that yff my doughters Ursula and Brigytt or other of them be not

maryed in the lyff of my wyff, that they or she that is not maryed,
and do refuse to be orderyd in ther mariage aftyr the mynd of

Thomas my sone, shall have no parte of the bequest mayd to them.
I will that yff at the tyme of the dethe of Anne my wyff, suche leces

as I have in the towne and feldes of Syxill, by indenture or by copy,
be not expyryd, Thomas my sone shall have the resydue of the

termes. Also I wyll that aftyr the dethe of Anne my wyff, my sone

Thomas shall have the pece wyth the covering that hath my harmes
on it. Also all my goodes not bequethyd I bequeth to Anne my
wyff, whome I do constitute my sole executrix ;

and John Henage,
the yonger, esquier, and Richer Sotheby, clerke, coadiutors unto

hyr. I will Sir Andrew Billesby, knyght, shall be supervisor. I

will that yff Anne my wyff dye afore my dettes be payd, the forsayd

John Henage and Ric' Sotheby shall be myn executors, for the per-
formance of my will, and have the landes in Wathe, Marschapell,
Foulstomarshe, Horncastell, Hemyngby and Gawdeby for the hole

performance of suche parcellys as ware not performyd b}' Anne my
wyff. Also I will that thys my present will shalbe indentyd in thre

partes, wheroff I will that on parte shall remayn with Anne my
wyff, the secund parte to remayn with Ric' Sotheby, clerke, the

thyrde parte to \_folio I34(^.] remayn wyth Thomas Moygne, my
sone. Thyse beyng wytnes. Sir Thomas Wollerby, vicar of North-

willyngham ; Dom' Robert Jakson, vicar of Syxill; Ric' Blauncherd
of the same

;
and Richerd Barnaby of the same

;
with other moo.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 21 May, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executrix.

The testament of Sir Robert Sparke of Goltho, [priest].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 233^.]

13 May, 1528, 20 Henry viii. Thys is the testament and last

will of me Robert Sparke, preste, mayd at the maner of Golthagh.
I the sayd Robert Sparke, preste, now revokyng all other my
wyllys here to fore mayd, inakyth my testament, [etc.J. My body
to be buryed in the churche of St. James the apostell in the parysh
of Olde Bolyngton. I bequeth for my mortuary as the lawe and
laudable custome shall require. To the reparacion of the cath'

church of Lincoln \\]d. To every of my mr. servandes beyng in

hys housholde at Golthagh \\\\d. To John Water ys. I remyt
placebo and dirige with other divine obsequies and almys dedys to

be done for my soule at the dyscrestion of my executor. Also wher
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it is so that William Kyngstone, preste, John Franke and John
Cony the yonder of the parysh of St. Mary Magdalene in the dioc'
of Xorwige and in the countie of Northfolke, ar possessyd and
seasyd of and in all my mesuages, landes, tenementes, [etc.], lying
in the towne and territorys of Wyghenhall in the parysh of St.

Peter, as at large apperyth more playnly by a dede therof mayd,
dated 8 November, 13 Henry viii, I will now that the sayd feofees
make a sufficient estate and release of all the sayd [premises] unto

W'ylliam Taylboys, sonne of Sir George Taylboys, knyght, and he
to adioyne with hym, by the advice of lernyd counscll, as feoffes in

the sayd [premises], John Constable, prest, deane of Lincoln,
Edward Darby, archedecon of Stowe, Sir Marmaduk Constable,
knyght, John Henage, esquier, William Willoughby, Edwarde
Dymoke, esquiers, and Xp'ofor Ormesby, preste, to have and holde
the sayd landes, [etc.] \_folio 234] to the use of thys my will

; that is

to say, I will that a sufficient and honest seculer preste from the

day of my dethe shall dayly say messe and other divine servvs in

the church of St. Jamys of Olde Bolyngton for my soule and the

soulys of Thomas Sparke and Malde Sparke, my parentes, and
generally for all crysten soulys for evermore, excepte he have a

reasonable cause by sekenes of \sic\ otherwyse. I will that the sayd
preste say messe of Requiem and dirige every weke upon the Fry-
day yff it be not dooble feest, and yff it be dooble feste, to take on

day in the weke to say the sayd messe with the obsequies as she \sic\
shall thynke moste convenient. And the preste to take yerly for

hys salary viij markes ; and also vestymentes and other necessaryes
to be founde therunto ; and the sayd eight markes to be payd at iiij

usuall termys by the handes of William Taylboys. I will that the
nominacion and election of the preste at every voydance be assygn-
ed and appoyntyd by William Taylboys and other feoffes wyth hym
adionyd ; the wych William I orden executor, Thes beyng wytnes,
William Blesby, esquyer ; Sir Stevyn Scarburghe, Sir Xp'ofer
Ornsby, prestes ; John Hyll, auditor; Umfray Ireland

;
Sir Thomas

Olyff, preste ;
Richerd Talbot, jent' ; John Water, yoman ; with

other moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 7 December, 1530. Admin,

granted to the executor.

The testament of Richard Aynton [of Benington in

Holland].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 123.]

15 May, 1528. I Richerd Aynton of Benyngton makyth thys
my testament, herin concludyng \_folio 123^.] my last will. I will a

trentall off xxx messes to be sayd at the frear prechers in Boston for

my soule, my frendes soulys and all cristen soulys. I will that on
acre of my lande callyd Frankes rygge in the parysh of Boston and
in the hundrcth of Tofte, lyinge betwyxt the landes of William
Buttler of the weste, and the landes of the sayd Ric' Aynten of the
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este to be solde by John Schepard, my son in lawe, and the money

to be disposed upon my funerall expenses and to the welth of my
soule Fete.]. This is mv last svill : To Cecihe Shepard my daughter,

all tho'e mv landes and "tenements, pastures, [etc.], withm or without

the townes'and fields of Boston or Tofte, being m the handes of John

Bate of Tofte and John Scheparde of Benyngton, my feoffes, tor the

tcrme of hyr lyffe ;
and aftyr hyr decease, to the chyldren betwyxte

John Shepard and the sayd Cecilie, [etc.].
Yft it fortune all hyr

chvldren to departe before their mother, then I will that she gyff

the landes to whome she will. I committ the resydue of m)' goodes

for the helthe of my soule to John Schepard, my sone in law,

whome I make executor. Wytnes, [folio 124] Syr Roger Pyshe.

parysh prest ; John Feyld ;
and Richard Schepard ; wyth other

"^^^
'proved before P., at Kyrton in Holand, 29 July, 1528. Admin,

granted to the executor.

The testament of Ralph Bucke [of Edenham].

[L C.C, 1535-7,/ 234. The first three sefitences are translated from
the Latin.']

15 May, 1528. I Ralph Bucke. My body to be buried in the

churchyard of the church of Edenham. I bequeath my best beast

in the name of a mortuary, as the custom is. To the high ahare ot

Edenham xij./.
To our Lady of Lincoln xij^. To our Lady off W al-

svngham xii^. To the bellys of Edenham a seame barly. To Henry

my sun [folio 234^.] To Agnes my doughter. To Elizabeth my

wyff I will that she shall have all the croppe of her owne copy

holde lande sawne to her hande. To Thomas Kytchyn a blak qwye

with a tag tale, [etc.]. To sir John Bucke my sun xxvj^. wnyi lo

Richerde my sun my copy holde in Edenham ;
and yff any thyng

cum at Richerde, it to remayn to Raphe my sun. I will that Richerde

and Raphe my sunvs shall have all the corne that cumys ot the

Hawllys croppe, [etc.] ;
and that they have the resydue of my goodes.

I will that my wyff and Richerde my sun be my executors ;
and sir

John Bucke, my sun, to be the supervisor. In witnes herof, sir

Henry Sawmon ; John Howlay ;
and Raphe Hiltun.

Proved before Pope, at Lincoln, 17 September, 1537- Admin,

granted to Richard the son, the relict having died in the meantime.

The testament of Richard Murre [of Kirton in Holland].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 124.]

28 May, 1528. I Richerd Murre of Kyrton in Holand do make

my testament, includyng my last will. To Alice my wyff my house in

Skeldyke and the thvrd parte off iiij
acres in Kyrton hyr lyff ; [re-

mainder] to John mv sone and to the heyrcs of hys body ; [remain-

der] to John Kechvil and to hys heyres of hys body. To the sayd

John Murre the thvrde parte of iiij acre lande, callyd Jacson land, to

hym and to hys heyres of hys body, aftyr the decease of my wytle ;
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[remainder] to Thomas Harvy, my wyfe sone, and to hys heyres off

hys body, and I will that he kepe therfore on obbit in Kyrton chyrch,
expendyng at the same yerly ijs., the space off \_folio 124^^'.] Ixxxxix

yores, ffor the soulys off me and all my good frendes
; [remainder]

to John Kechyli and to hys heyres, willjng them to kepe lykewyse
the obbyt. To John my sone on cart and a plough and such
ornamentes as pertenyth unto them, on gravyn tabyll, on chare, on

chyst, halff a dosyn peces of pewter, on sylver harnest gyrdyll, [etc.],
after the decease off my wyffe, [etc.]. To the sayd John ij qwyes
when he shall cum to the age off xiiij yeres, [etc.]. Resydue off my
goodes to Alice my wyff, whome I make my executrix

; and I will

that Thomas Hawdalle be supervisour. Tliyes wyttness', Sir John
Brewster off Kyrton ;

Ric' Smyth ; John Fokys off the same
;
with

other mooy.
Proved before P., at Kyrton in Holand, 29 July, 1528. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

The testament of Jo. Martyn [of Holton cum Beckering].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 117^'.]

6 June, 1528. I John Martyn off Howton. To William
Hudson my servant. To John Martyn my servant

\\.\]s. \\\]d. and
ij

spanyng calffes, off thys [^folio 118] condicion that he will thryffe
and be ordered be my executors. Resydue off my goodes unto

Jenet my wyff ;
and also halff the ferme off Harwyke with my

stokke as it goyth now. To my wyff duryng her lyff all my landes

as well in Howton as in Bekkeryng ;
and aftyr hyr decease I will

that John Martyn have the toftested in Howton with iij leeys lying
at the northsyde off the sayd house, now in the holdyng off Richerd

Mylner. I will that Agnes Martyn have, aftyr the decease off my
wyffe, my house wherin I dwell with the parte off the same wich I

purchesyd off Isabell Hyrde ; and also a lyttyll close now in the

holdyng off the parson off Howton. I will that, aftyr the decease
off my wyfe, Robert Lesyng and Alice Lesyng my doghtcr have the

house wherin Valentyne Brekils dwellys ;
and a close lying off the

est syde off Howton, boundyng off the west parte off a close off

my lady Cheney ; [remainder], aftyr ther decease, to William

Martyn and hys heyres off hys body. And I will that the said

Robert and Alice Lesyng have, aftyr the decease off my wyff, my
house, as it is now letten, wich I bought off John Dowse ;• [remain-
der], aftyr the decease off Robert and Alice, to William Marten,

hyr sone, and to hys heyres. Also I will that Robert Lesyng
and hys wyff at thare entre in to the sayd houses shall pay
xxxj. for iij trentalls to be song for my soule and all crystyn

soulys. I will that, affter the decease off my wyff, Jane Marten
have my house in Bekkeryng wherin William Woode dwellys, and
she or her frendes to be bounden for to paye xs. for a trentall to be

song for me and my wyff. I will that Catheryne Marten have an

other house in Bekkeryng, now in the holdyng off William Slator,
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and att her entre in to the same to cause v messes to be song for my
soule and my wyfe. I orden Jenet my wyff and Robert Lesyng my
executors. I will desyre my lorde abbot oft' Bardeney to be super-
visor. In wittenesse heroff, Sir William Chylderlay, parson off

Howton ;
Sir Robert Stedman, prest ;

Sir Thomas Chylderlay,

prest ;
Richerd Chander^

; wyth other.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 24 July, 1528. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Henry Marchell [of Bottesford,
CO. Leicester].

[Lyle, /. 105.]

7 June, 1528. I Henr' Marchall. My body to be buried in the

church^arde of owr lady in Bottelworth, and my best guud to be my
mortuary as the law dowthe require. To the hee aulter in the

churche of Bottelworth iiij^/.
To owr lady of Lincoln, the frears

att the Gresse foytt, the frears att Neuportt, the frears att Grantham
and the ffrears att Notingam iiij^. [apiece]. To the cawse be yonde
Henr' Marchall howse xx^., and xx lode of stone yf the town \_page

106] will cary ytt. Rysydew of my guudes to Roger my sonne,
whome I ordayn my executor. Witnes heroff. Sir Ric' Smithe,
curett

;
Henr' Thom'

;
Thomas Parnam

;
and other.

\_No probate act^

The testament of Thomas Kecher [of Leverton].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/ 79.]

10 June, 1528. I Thomas Kecher of Leuerton. To Leuerton

kyrk v]s. v\\\d. to be payd in the yere 1532. To Isabell my wyff my
capitall messuage with the lond under it lyeng, contenyng on acre

and on halff \^folio ygd.^ to the terme off hyr lyff ; [remainder] to

Thomas Hudson, my servande, in fee simple. To Isabell my wyff
on acre and on rode land, callyd Barnew lande, in fee simple. Also
on pece lande, callyd Belland, for hyr lyff; and [then] to go to the

use off on obbit to be kepte in the kyrk off Leuerton. Also I will

that
ij pecys land, the on pece lyith at Leuerton mylne, contenyng

on acre, the other pece lyith in Leuerton ynges, contenyng ij acres

and a halff, remane in feoffes handes for evermore, or ellys as long
as the law will suffer it

; and with the rent my wyff to kepe my
obbyt in the kyrk off Leuerton the Sonday next aftyr Copus [sic]

Xp'i day ; and aftyr her decease I will the ij pecys land, with the

Oder pece bifore namyd callyd Belland, be lettyn to ferme bi the

kirkegraves of Leuerton, they to kepe the sayd obbyt at the sayd j

day for the sallys off William Kecher, Margaret, Thomas Kecher,

Agnes, Isabelle, and all crysten soulys, and the kyrkegraves to have
of the land for ther labors xij^/. ;

the resydue of the rente, all

chargys borne, to be waryd off the obbyt yerly in the kyrk off

Leuerton as long as the law will suffer. To Thomas Hudson, my
' Or 'Chauder.'
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servanda, on pece landc in Leuerton, callyd Clymson land, in fee

symple. off thys condicion that he pay to Robert Bow, my servand,
or he enter it, iiji". iiij<^. Resydue of my goodes to Isabelle my wyff
and Jenet Leek, m}' mother, whome I mak my executors. Thyes
wyttnes, Roger Grene and William Hudson of Leuerton

; with

other moy.
Proved before P., at Boston, 17 April, 1529. Admin, granted,

etc.

[LiNXOLN Diocesan Registry, Inventories, i, no. 15. J

This es the Inventore of the guddys of Thomas
Ki:CHEKS LATT OF LeUERTON PRASED THER BY WiLL'M
Lyme John Hopkynson John Baret and Rig' Fendyk
the xiij day of september the .^er of owr lord god
a thowsand v hundrethe and xxvuj"

FIRST

£ s d £ s d
48^ It'm vj swyne 12

13 4 It'm iij pygges 3 6

12 It'm ix geys 18

6 It'm xvj hens and i

46 8 coke 2 8

40 It'm
ij
dukkes 3

IN THE HALL
8 It'm ij salt selers 8

It'm iiij candelstykkes 12

It'm on ledd 2 4
It'm

ij sythes 12

It'm xvj pund pewter 4
It'm for nettes 20

It'm for ustelmenttes

26 in the hall 16

IN THE PARLER
It'm

iij towyls 2 8

10 It'm ij tabulclothes 2 8

2 It'm
ij

hold tabul-

8 clothes 12

4 It'm for ustelmenttes
in the parler 20

16 It'm for ustelmenttes

9 in the mylkhows 3
20 It'm for ij whelys 2

4 It'm for
ij chisstes 2

12 It'm vij 5arddes rosett 6 8

It'm for ustelmentes

in the chawmber 4

In primis iiij kye
It'm

ij song beys
It'm

iij burnynges
It'm

iij calwes
It'm vij mares
It'm xxviij'' schepe

First
ij tabuls

It'm
j chare and j fyrme

It'm
ij
bak stoles

It'm j hark
It'm

j hawmre
It'm

j hyngyng lauer

It'm
ij basens ij lauers

of laten

First
j federbed j bow-

ster
j hyngyng

It'm on hold bedde
It'm

iij matrys
It'm

iiij coverlyddes
It'm

j gowne ij cottes

j iaket
j doblyt

It'm XXX*' helme clothe
It'm

j tester of a bedd
It'm ix peloys
It'm

j chist

It'm X peloy beres
It'm X schettes
It'm

iij schettes

8

4
20
12

8

5
20
2

' The amounts have been translated from Roman into Arabic Sgures.
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IN THE KECHENE

Fyrst iiij bras pottes lo It'rn for ustelmenttes

It'm
iij pannys 24 in the kechen 3 4

It'rn j chafyngdysche 12 It'm for wstelmenttes
in the brewhows 3 4

IN THE GARTHE

First j cart ij
cortes It'm xij acars crope 4

with the geyres 6 8 It'm for hay 18

It'm
j plowe with the It'm for ustelmenttes

'^ in the sfarthe 12geyres

Sum tot' 23/. 2s. gd.

The TESTAMENT OF NICHOLAS Rob'SON [OF SwINESHEAD].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/ 120.]

10 June, 1528. I Nicolas Robertson of Swynsheued. To
Robert my son, Janett, Cecile, Alice and Agnes my doghters, the

croppis of wheite groyinge of on peace of land, contenyng on acre

and di', lyinge in Blakeman hyrn, to be devided betwen theym by
the sighte of my wife and of Edward Houson, Lambert Procter and
Rio' Tilney of Swynsheued, so that the said Robert of his proper
costes schall fell, bynde and carye in the croppis in harvest next

comynge. I will that my feoffes wiche ar seased of on mesuage in

Swynsheued, calleid Olyer heus, and on acre of hempland lying to

the sam house, and on peace arabile land, contenyng on acre and
di' lying in Blakeman hirn, shall stond seasseid to the use of Mar-

garet my wife for hir life, and then to thuse of myn hears, after the

form of the last will of Hughe Robertson, my fader.^ I will that

all other meses, landes and tenementes reman in the handes of my
feoffes to thuse of myne heers, after the form of the will of my fader.

Residew of my gudes to Margaret my wife, whom I make myne
executrix. Thiese witness. Sir Thomas Garten, vicar of Swyns-
heued ; Edward Houson ; Lamberte Proctour ; William Lucas ;

"William Smyth.
Proved before P., at Kirketon, 29 July, 1528. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The TESTAMENT OF JO. TULLE [OF WoOD EnDERBY].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 117^.]

10 June, 1528. I John Tvlle off Woodcnderby. To Thomas
my sone my hed house, wher I do lye at the mercy of God, with all

the land, pastur and medowe that therto belongys, and all the

houshold stuff that ther is in. To William my sone. To John my
sone. I will that a trentall off messys for my soule and all crystyn
soulys be done off my last gostly fader. Resydue off my goodes
and catalles to Robert and Thomas my sonys, wych I make my

* This will does not seem to be extant at Lincoln or in London.
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hole executors. In wyttnes vvheroff, William Parker, prest ; John
Denys ; Henry Parker

;
William Sheperd ; with other moy.

Proved at Lincoln, 23 June, 1528. Admin, granted, etc.

The testament of [Joan Lyle^] of the parish of
St. Martins, Leicester, widow.

[Lyle, /. 74.]

12 June, 1528. I Johane Lyle off Leicest', wedow. My body
to be buried in our Lady chapell with in sanct Martyne church off

Leicest' ;
and my best garment for my mortuary, aftur the custome

off the towne. To our Lady church [off^] Lincoln for the repara-
cion theroff iijjr. iiij^. To the [? reparaci^Jon off sanct Martyne
church \'']s. \n'y/. To the hy alter off the s«me ij^. To the

[? reparaci^Jon off sanct Peter church in Leicest' vjV. viij^. I wyll
that a prest do syng for my husband soule ande myne in sanct

Martyne church the space off iij yeres ;
and he to kepe daly servys

in the same church ;
and I wyll that he have for his stipend and

wage v/. vj-j. \'u']d. a yer. Also I wyll that Mr vicare off sanct

Martyns ande my brother Euerod have the nominacion off the seid

prest. To xxti pour husbandemen xx shares and xxti culters off

yrone for ther plowes. I wyll that the chauntre prestes have at my
buriall viij^. every pese, and other as yt shall playce my executoures,
as the custome is. Also I wyll that the day off [/^^^ 75]

^

pyll in Leic' x\s Mn bred, as plesith

my brother Euerod, my executour. To the iij places off ffreers in

Leicest' every place n]s Mo bryng me to the church
ande to pray for me. To the Spetyll house xijrt^. I bequeth a torch

to the hy alter in the church off saint Martyns in Leicester, and
another to our Lady alter within the same church, price off both

v']s. viijV. I bequeth toward gylting off our Lady off pety in sanct

Martyns church \']S. viijW. To Gaddesby church a goblet off sylver
with a kever gyltyd. To Margaret Vyllers, my gode doughter, my
best gyrdyll. To Edyth Wylloby my secund gowne. To Johanne
Gylberd a gowne. To my syster in lawe a payr off beydes off

Corall with gaudes off sylver. To Mr vicare off sanct Martyns my
mantyll aftur my decesse. I wyll that wher by [? a deed of ^] feoff-

ment, beryng dayt the fyrst [day of^] Junij in the twenty yere off

kyng Henry the viijth, I have infeoffed
[.

. . William^] Wygeston,
merchaunt off the Staple at Calyss, . . . John Waysse, Roger
Gyllott, Robert Davy and Richard Waysse in all my landes ande
tenementes in Loughborow, with medowes, lesoures, pastoures ther-

unto belonging, to hold the premisses to the seid William, John,
Roger, Robert and Richard, ther heres and assignes for ever, for

this use and intent, that the seid feoffers shall stand seysyd to the

use ande behove off the chauntre off Corpus Christi gyld in [///^

remainder of the will is intssing.~\

^ The document has been much injured.
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[The testament of Robert Glenne of Goadby Marwood,
CO. Leicester].

[Lyle, /. 89.]

17 June, 1528. I Robert Glenne. My body to be buryed att

the paryche churche of Gaudebe. I bcqiiiethe my best good to be

my mortuary, aftur the custome of the churche. To the mother
churche of Lincoln \]d. [_Mge 9°] To the parich church of

Walton
'\\\]ci.

To the parich churche of Yestwell V]d. To Thomas
Gale ij .^ovvs and

ij
lambcs. To Wiliam Glenne. I mak my

executors Thomas and Robert my sones. \Vitnes, Sir John Smithe,

parich prest of Gaudebe ;
Edmownd Geile ; and John Brigges ;

with other moo.

\_N^o probate act.~\

[The testament of Robert Mainfyld of Branston,
CO. Leicester].

[Lyle, /. go.]

28 June, 1528. I Robert Mainfyld. My body to be buried in

the churchyard of St. Guthlac of Branston. \_Page 91] I bequeath
for my principal as the law required. To owt Lady of Lincoln

\\d. To Mcrgere my doghter a coffer, a skcylott, a kynnell, a pek-

kyll, [etc.]. My brother dyd promys my unkyll, whos soule I besech

God haif mercy upon, that he wolde not se hur fare amysse as longe
will be concellyd, inffurmyd, weldisposyd and kepe hur a good mayd ;

and yf my brother (whos lyfe longe contenew to ye plesure of God)
like wise, I will se that sche schall not fare amys, ffor I will helpe
hur to my powr [sic\. Residew of my goodes I gyff to Sir Wiliam

Manfyld, [^page 92] my godsone. These being witnesses, Thomas
Manfild

; Xp'ofer Scharpe ;
withe many moo.

\_N^o probate act.'\

The testament of Richard [sie] Huddylston [of Rowston].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 127^^.]

30 June, 1528. I Robert Huddylston of Rowston. To John
Huddylston, my sone, and the heyrys male of hys body, my house
that I dwell in at Rowston, wyth all landes, medow and commens
therto belongyng. To my sone Godfrey and the heyrys male of hys
body my house in Hekyngton with all landes, medow and commens
therto belongyng. And, yff other of them dye with owt suche heyres
male, [remainder] to the other of them and hys heyre male ;

[remainder] to be solde and done for my soule, my wyff soule, my
frendes soulys and all crysten soulys. I gyff my turffe dayll lying in

Tymberland fen to my sayd sonys and to ther herys male, to be

devydyd betwyx them, and ether of them to be other heyres. I

make my sayd sonys my executors, and William Forman of Skaby
oversear. Thyes beyng wyttnes, William Borrow, vicar of the same
towne ; Michel Beche

; and John Daus
;
with other moy.
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Proved before P., at Lincoln, 6 November, 1528. Admin,
granted to the executors.

The testament of Richard Clerke, late of the city
OF Lincoln, gentleman.

[Various, /. 75.]

I July, 152S, 20 Henry viii. In the name of the Father and the
Sonne and the Holy Goste, thre persons and on God : I Richerd
Gierke ol the parysh of Washyngburgh in tlie dioc" and countie of
Lincoln, beyng liole in body and mynde, laudc, prayse and thankes
unto allmyghtty God, make, orden and declare thys my testament
and last will in forme foloyng : Pyrst, remembryng the moste perfyt
example of our moste blessyd Savior Crist Jhesu, the wich in the
ende of hys most blessyd and paynfuU passion sayd. Pater in vianus
tuas commendo spiritum meum, so I, synfuU creature, gyffys frely and
thankfully commendes and beqwethys my pore soule unto allmyghtty
God and to our Lady saynt Mary and to all the holy compeny of
heven ; and my body to be buryed in the parysh church in the qwere
nere to the place where the sepulchre usyth to stande, yf so conven-
iently soo may, or ellys where in the qwere, as my executrice or
executers shall provyde, in the parysh church where it shall please
God to call me to hys marcy owt of thys transitory worlde, excepte
I departe at Lundon or in the suburbys of the same

; ffor then I

bequeth my body to be buryed at the Savoy aftyr {sic^^ as shall have
substaunce ther to be buryed ;

or yff I departe at Lincoln, or with
in too myles of Lincoln, then I will that my body be buryed in saynt
Bennet qwere under the place of the sepulcre even an enste where
my mother lyeth of the other syde of the qwere ; and my executors
to pay for my buryall aftyr the costome. Also I bequeth for my
mortuary aftyr the custome. And not that my executors or execu-
trice make no pompouse buryall, but bryng my body to the grounde
honestely with owt any solempe rynyng of all the bellys, savyng on
peale afore dirige and on other peale at messe, and ellys but on bell
be rung continually to I be layd in the grounde in my long bedde.
\^Jolio 75^'.] I will that the curat or parson beyng present at my
dirige, and sayng messe, shall have vijV. for hys labor

; and every
other prieste that shall syng or say dirige overnight, and messe at
the other day, to have \]d. ; and ellys suche as shall come in the

mornyng and do messe shall have but \\\]d. ; and every clerke in

surples, syngyng in the qwere at messe, to have \\d. ; and the parysh
clerke to have more, aftyr the costome. To the hygh alter of the

Mynster of Lincoln y\d.
; and to our Lady warkes other xW. To

the P""rerys Observantes of Newarke, where it please them by the

meanys of good frere Barton to get me a letter of brotherhode for
me and my wyff, to bestowe it as the father ther for the tyme beyng
shall thynke moste convenient, to pray for my soule, xxi". To every
of the

iiij orders of frerys of Lincoln \\s. v'\\]d. to pray for my soule.
lo the high alter of saynt Bennet in Lincoln for my tithes not fully
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satisfyed, yff eny suche be, xiijj. iiij^^. I will that ther be sent to the

house of Hounslawe x'ujs. iujd. and on sylver spone. And to the

house of saynt Robert off Knarysburgh on sylver spone and xlc/. I

wyll that ther shall be no pcny dole dolte for me at my buryall, nor

none assemble for that cause, to be had at the churche where I shall

be buryed, of pore folkes
;
and I will that warnyng shall be gyffyn

theroff. And for that I will that oon hundreth grootes be dolte to on
hundreth persons that be in povertie and age, dwellers in the towne
ther as I shall departe ;

and ther be not so many therin the towne,
then to sende to the next townes to make up the numbre of fyve
score, so that every person may have on grote. Also I will that at

my buryall and as shortely aftyr as conveniently may that my
executrice or executors [i/ie rest is inissing~\.

[The testament of Robert Colteman of Lincoln,
fishmonger].

[L.C.C., 1543-56,/ 69.]

I July, 1528. I Roberte Colteman, fishmonger, of the citie of

Lincoln, with in the parishe of sainte Benett. \_folio 6gd.] My
bodie to be buried in the chauncell of sainte Bennett churche

;
also

for my mortuarie my best indumente, after the custome of the citie.

To Roberte my son, iij silver spones, one paire newe wheeles,

iij boyttes ;
and William Smyth, marsher, to have xiijj". iiij</.,

and to

have him and order him as he thinckes best. To Alice my wief, a

red ambrie, [etc.], or the third parte of my goodes when my
witword is fulfilled. To my mother xxs. and Jenett late my wief best

gowne, [etc.]. To oure Ladic warke of Lincoln xiyi. To the Clarke

gilde x'i}d. To oure Ladie gilde pf sainte Benettes vjs. vnjd. to buy
a banner clothe. To the labores of sainte Katherines xx^. To
Thomas Tebbott my best jackett for his liveraie. To my daughters
their mothers raymente divided amonge theim three to make theim

raymente with. The residue of my goodes not witt, I bequeathe
to Christofer Holtbie and to William Burtonne, whome I make my
exequutors ;

thei to give to a priest vij markes to singe for me and
for my wief one ycre, if it maic be fulfilled

;
if not, as far [fo/i'o 70]

as it will extend, and the residue as thei thincke best ;
and the said

Christofer Holtbie to give to William Burton v']S. viij^., and he to

have my meyre, and William Smythe, mercer, to be supervisor.
Witnes hereof. Sir Johnne Shakelton

; Sir William Ben
; William

Smyth ;
Henrie Hornc

;
with other mo.

[A^o probate act.]

The testament of John Hiche [of Birstall,
CO. Leicester].

[Lyle, />. 92].

3 ]^^h'> 1528. I John Hiche, seke in body. My body to be

buryed wythin the church 5arde of sanct John Evangelist of the

chapell of Bristall. I bequieth for my mortuary my best good, after
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the use and custome of the town. To our lady of Lincoln.
[P^^^ 93] To the church of Belgrave. To the chapell of
Thurmastun. To the chapell of Brystall half a quartar maltt to
mak them ale to the behowfe of the chapell ; yf they wyll nott,
I will that my sone Richett schall haife the maltt, and gife them as
the markett required. To the same chapell a towell. To my
brother in lawe, John Gud.^ere. To W'iliam Hews. To my cosing
Katheren, my syster daghter, a long coffer and a calfe to mak a cow
therof. To my gostly father sir John Helystun iiijc/. Residew of my
goodes to my sone Ric' and to John Hoppys [sw], wich I mak my
lefull executors

; but I will that the saide John haife no interest of
the goodes [pa^^^: g^J bott for the profett of my sone Richertt. I will
that the said John Hopkyns haife for his labur iujd. Witnes hereof,
sir John Helystun, John Heb'son

; Wiliam Huys ; withe other moo!

[No probate act7\

The testament of Roger Tonnerde [of Kirton
IN Holland].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 122^.]
8 July, 1528. I Roger Tonnerde of Kyrton make my testa-

ment, concludyng therwyth my last will. To Alice my wyff my
house with the grounde under it so long as she kepys hyr sole

; and
yff she mary, I will she have it xiiij yerys ; [remainder] to Humfray
my sone and to hys heyres off hys body ; [remainder] to my
doughters equally to be devyded emonges them. To Rose, Agnes,
Maryon and Jenet, my doughters. I will that my cownter in my
house be os harelome. Resydue of my goodes to Alice my wyff and
Humfrey my sone, whome I make my executors. I will that Thomas
Tonnerde be supervisor. Thyes wyttnenssyth, sir John Brewster
of Kyrton ; William Tonnerde of the same

; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Kyrton in Holand, 29 July, 1528.

Admin, granted to the executors.

The testament of Henry Bushe [of Wainfleet St. Mary].
[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 125.]

18 July, 1528. I Henry Bushe off the parysh off our Lady in

Waynflet. To Ric', {folio iz^d.] Thomas, John and Henry my sones.

ordeyne Ric' Bushe, my sone, and John Hopkynson.
Thys is the last will off me Henry Bushy. To Ric' my sone the

house that I wone in in the parysh of saynt Mary of Waynflet with all
land pertenyng to the same, and

iiij acres callyd Cootlande, and iij
acres and a halffe off tyle lande lying in Leverton felde callyd Bust
lande. I will that Thomas my sone have my capitall messuage lyingm Leuerton, with v acres lying abowt the house, also

iij acres in the
sayd felde off Leuerton, callyd Cootlande. To John my sone on
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acre and a halffe Ij'ing at Pykyll grene end ;
also uj stonges lying

in the felde of Leueiton, callyd Mattgwyll. To Henry my sone on

acre and a halffe at Brushe in the sayd felde yolio i2(i] of Leuerton;

also iij
roodes off the west syde of the kylnehouse in Leuerton

;
also

on acre lying att Towne gayt in the felde of Leuerton. To Thomas

my sone iij
acres lying in Benyngton felde. To Agnes my doughter

ij
acres at Sand gayt in the felde of Leuerton. To Elizabeth my

doughter ij
acres lying in the ynges in the sayd felde of Leuerton.

Alsc? I wyll yff Thomas decease with owt heyres of hys body, I wyll

that John have the forsayd house and landes ; [remainder in succes-

sion] to Henry and Thomas; and yff Thomas, John and Henry dye

with owt heyres of ther bodys, I will that Richerd my sone have all

the landes gyvyn to them. Thyes beyng wyttness', sir Ric' Tyr-

whyte, vicar and curate off the same parysh ;
sir John Gryndhall ;

sir William Hagger ;
Thomas Kyttloke ; John Atwere

; John

Wylkynson.
Proved before P., at Waynflete, 30 July, 1528. Admm. granted

to the executors, that is, to Richard Bushye in the person of John

Watkynson, his proctor, and to John Hopkinson.

The TEST^ufENT OF William Harcastre of Boston, [mercer].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. I79-]

18 July, 1528. I William Hartcastell of Boston, marser. My body
to be buryed wher it shall please God that I shall departe ;

and my
mortuary aftyr the custome of the churche. To the high alter of

Boston for tithes forgotten \\d. To our Lady of Lincoln \\]d. To
the fatherles chyldren att saynt Catheryns with owt Lincoln \\d.

To the churches of Bullyngbroke and Hawneby \xd. [apiece]. To
Elizabeth my wyff the house that I dwell in for terme of lyff with

the stable and the garden. To my wyff, to John my sone cum to

lawfull age, my house that Pawson dwcllys in
; [then] she shall

delyver it to him
; [remainder] to hys brother Thomas Hartcastell

at the same tyme. I will that my wyff have all my plate duryng

hyr lyff ; and aftyr her decease to be devydyd betwyxte my ij chyld-

ren ;
that is to say, a salte with a cover, weyng xj unces, sex sponys,

weyng xij uncis, a Nutte, and a goblytt with owt cover. I will that

so long as my wyff will occupy the occupacion of mercery wythin
the towne of Boston she to have all the necessaryes of my shoppe.

To Thomas my sone x/. at laufull age ; and the house that I dwell

in with the stable and the garden lying in Keale lane, aftyr the

decease of hys motlier. To John my sone x/. \_folio 179^/.] when he

shall cum to lawfull age. Yff that other of them departe afore they

cum to laufull age, than I will that the parte of hym so deceasyd
remane to the over lyffer ;

and yff they bothe dye or that they cum
to lawfull age, then I will bothe the howsys and ther legaces in

money, etc., remane to John Hartcastell, my brother, and hys chylder

for ever
;
and yff they dye with owt heyres of ther bodyes, I. will the

sayd houses be solde be my executors and feoffys and be dysposyd
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in warkes of charite as they shall thynk best for well of my soule

and all crysten soulys. I will the house that I boug^ht of the execu-

tors of John Leeke be solde be my executors. To John Hartcastell.

mv brother, my best f^owne, a dooblet off satten and a gyrkyn of

dammaske. To John Percy my gowne ffurr}'d with ffox. To my
syster Alice Percy x\s., and to every on of her chylder xxd. To John
Bryan of Bullyngbroke xxj-. Resydewe of my goodes to be devydyd
bet\v\xte my chylder by the dyscrestion of John Bryan aforesayd,

John Hartcastell, my brother, and Elizabeth my wyff, whome I

make my executors, with the oversyght off John Browne of Lynne,
my father in law, whome I make supervisor, and I beqneth hym for

hys labor and besynes vjx. viij^. Thes beryng wytnes, John Rich-

mond ; Robert Skamond
; John Percy; with other moy.

Proved before P., in the cathedral church of Lincoln, 18 August,
1529. Admin, granted to Elizabeth the relict, in the presence of

John Hartcastle, who renounced
; reserving power to grant to John

Brian.

[The testament of Richard Coldok of Earl Shilton, co.

Leicester].

[Lyle, p. III.]

20 July, 1528. I Richett Coldok of the towne of Schulton, sek

in body. My body to be buryed in the churchyard of sancte [/>n^e

112] Peter of Schowlton. My best good to my mortuary, aftur the

custome of the town. To the mother church of Lincoln ijW. To ye
church of Scholton one 50we and a lame, ye best that can be schovv-

syn in ye fioke. To Roberte my sonne my hows with the apurten-
auns longing therto, aftur ye maner and custom of the town, in

recompensing of certaine money that I owd to hym. To my sonne
Corneles. I bequeth xxd. to hayf massys said for the helth of my
soull, the wich I will be att the dysposing of my gostly father. To
Cesele my wife all the residew or and [sic] dispose as sche thynkes
best ;

and thes I mak my executors, Ric' Birchelay and Cecessele

my wyfe, to order and dyspose my small substans as they shall

think best to plesure of God and hele of my soull. Thes witnes, sir

Richett Budworth, prest ; John Leche ; Henry Furfoke'
; John

Austyn.
[No probate act7\

[The testament of Henry Columbell of Blyton].

[Stow, 1530-52,/. 9.]

20 July, 20 Henry viii, [a.d. 1528]. I Henry Columbell of

Blyton. My body to be buryed in the church of Bliton before saynt
Anne, and I there depart. To Margaret my wiffe my purchesyd
lande in Marschapell for the terme of hyr liffe to brynge up
my childern with

;
and after her decesse it to be sold, and the

guddes and money that [folio 9^.] shalbe taken therfore to be

1 Or ' Surfoke '.
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devyded emonges my childern ;
and the most porest of Robert

Knvp^htes kyn, wich I bough the said land of, to have xxvjj-. viij^/.

therof, so that the take it bi the way of charyte, elles not one peny.
To Margaret my wifte my purchesyd lande in Bhton for xxviij

yeres ;
and if she departe fro this worlde within the yeres of xxviijth,

after her decesse I will that George Columbell have all the lande,

ycldingc for the same for six yere purchesse ;
and the money taken

for the same to be devyded emonges my childern. I will that the

proufittes and rentes of the landes be devyded emonge my
said childern unto the somme of money amowntynge to six yeres be

fullv paide bi the said George, except and reservyd of the said landes

in iSlyton on howse now in the tenure of John Westwod, which I

will the feoffe5 therin feoffcd shall suffer my wiffe for the terme of

her liffe to take the rent theroff to make an anniversarye yerly for me
and my wiffe and ower benefactors duryng hyr liffe, all nedfull re-

paracions at all tymes deducte ;
and after her decesse, I will my nevew

George Columbell and his heres for ever to take and receve

the rent therof, to the intent that yerely a dirige and messe of

requiem to be done for me and my said wiffe for ever of parcell of

the rent ; and the residew thereoff to be gyffyn to the moste porest
and nedfull in the same parish after there discretions. And if

George and his heres do not bestowe the said rent yerely accordinge
to this my will, then I will my said feoff5 do enter into the [folio lo]
howse and take the rent theroff, anddelyver it to the church masters

to the use abovesaid. Also I will that foure poun'des sterlinge, wich

my broder Roger doth owe me for my childes parte of my faders

guddes, that my broder John have ws. therof, and Henry Columbell,

my nevew, other xxj". and my godson, Henry Nedam, have xs., and
\s. for on trentall to be done at the church of Darley for the soullys
of my fader and of my moder, and ws. to buy a vestment or a cope
to be delyveryd to the church of Blyton. I will that my doughter
Dorothe have as gud part of my guddys as eny of myne other

doughters, and she have not her feoffment in Clauerynge. To my
cosyn George. To Gunthorp my servant. To George my servant.

To Henry Blande and Henry Rughton, my godchilder. To Wene-
fride my servant. I will that Henry Columbell, sonne of George
Columbell, have on silver salt with the coverynge to be an herelome
at this howse. To Margaret Columbell, sister to the said Henry.
To Syr George Smarwhytt \]s. \\\]d. of the xxs. wich I lent hym.
Residew of goods to Margaret my wiffe, whom I make my execu-

trice. Thies beynge wytnesse, George Columbell ;
and Syr George

Smartwith, parson of Pilham
; and other.

[folio lod.'] Proved before L., at Lincoln, 27 October, 1531.
Acimin. granted to Margaret the relict in the person of George
Columbell, gentleman, her proctor.

The testament of John Shorys [of Bourne].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 125.]

8 August, 1528. I John Shorys of Burne. To William, John,
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Robert and Richard my sonys. To Alice and Elizabeth my dough-
ters. Resydue off my goodes to Johanna my wyff, whome I make
my executrix. Wytnes herof, John Gyrlyng ; George Hobson

; and

John Wilshver ; with other mooy.
Proved before P., at Burne, 23 September. 1528. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

[The testament of William Lamyng of Hackthorn].

[Stow, 1530-52, / 229^.]

12 Augu--t, 1528. I William Lamyng of Hakethorn. First, I

witte my saule to almighty God to our Lady sainct Mary and to all

the hooly company of heven ; and my body to be bureid in the
church yerde of Hakthorn. Also my best for my mortuary. Also
for for getten tithes half quart' barley. Also for the dischargyng of

my conscience anendes the mylne half a quarter of corne. To our

Lady of Lincoln xx^. To sainct Hugh heed 'myt, and to sainct

Revina
iiijrt'.

To every howse of the Freres in Lincoln xijd. To the

Mawndy on Shere Thursdaie on quart' of barly. To the fyndyng of

a lampe afore our Lady \']s. viij^/. To the church of Hakthorn a

quart' barly. I will that Jenet my wyff have all the goodes that she

brought with her, [etc.]. To my son Robert
ij greate oxon, ij

stottes, a kowe, a qw\e and a horse. To Laurence, William and
Edmunde my sons. To Jenett, Elizabeth and Agnes my doghters.
To Henry Baxter, Jenett my servant, John Hedon, Jennett Hedon
and every on of my godde childer. I make Robert, Lauryns and

John my sons myn executours, and I will that they occupie my
fermeholde and all that ther to belongith duryng my yeres. The
residue of my goodes I giff unto myn executours and my children.

I make Thomas Kyrman supervisour. Also Thomas Maynman
of Lincoln aughes to me \s.

;
also Nicholas Williamson of West

Raysyn aughes to me ws., and that I giff the church of West Ray-
syn, and vjj". y'ujd. to praye for my fader saule, my moder saule and

my saule with all cristen sanies. Wittenes herof, sir John Gybson,
vicar ; Thomas Kyrman ; John Lammyng ;

and Thomas Lamyng ;

with other.

\_Xo probate acL~\

The testament of Wiliam Terre of Asforby, [co. Leicester].

[Lyle, /. 107.]

29 August, 1528. I Wiliam Terre of Asforby, sek' in body, mak
this my last testament. My body to be buryed in the church of

Alhallows of Hasfordby. I bequieth ffor my princypall my best

good aftur custome of the town of Asfordeby. To the hee awlter

iiij^/. To owr lady of Lincoln
iiij\/.

To Sir Nicholas Chetham xs.

to singe a trentall for my souU. To Sir Gregory Brystall xjt. to say
another trentall for me, with other of my freyndys whome I hayf
faryd the bettur, in Hasfordeby \^page 108] church. To my doghter
Margere a cotage howse, callyd Pye howse, during hur lyfe ;

and
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aftur to remane to Wiliam Muston, hur sone, and his hayres; yf he

departt withowtt heyres, I will it remane to Wiliam Terre, my
Sonne, and to his assyngnars. To the said Margere ij coffers, my
best presse pott, my secund panne, my laytyn basinge, ij candell

stekes and a cow. To Amies Fouller, my doghter, a nawmbre, a

coffer, a presse pott. To Augnes Terre, dowlther to Robert Terre,
a brass pott and panne, and they to be in custody of my executors

till sche be of lawfull age. I will
ij

oxe ganges of my landes be

lattyn for x ,5ere, and the money that comith clere of ytt to hyre a

honest prest a hole yere to singe for me and all my guudes frendes,
and then the said

ij hostgons of londe with all the howsis, landes

and rentes that I have in the town and feldes of Hasfordeby and

Grymston to remane to my sonne, Wiliam Terre, and to hys
assingners ffor ewer more, except afore except. The res3'dew of my
[sic] not bequieth I will be at the disposicion of my sone, Wiliam
Terre, and Ellanor Muston, whome I mak my executors

; [ptj^e

log] and Wiliam Gregory supervysor. Theis wytnes, Roger Wodus,
prest ;

Wiliam Gregory ;
Thomas Bredon

;
and Thomas Webstar

;

with moo.

[JVo probate act,]

The testament of T. Palmer [of Great HaleJ.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 98.]

4 September, 1528. I Thomas Palmer off Grett Hale, makith

my last will. I will that iij acres lande kepe my obbyt, my wyff, my
father, my mother, my granfather, m\' granmother, as long as the

law will, g}ftyng to the vicar vj^. for messe pennys. The resydue
to be disposyd in almys dedes. I wyll that my wyff have the house
that was Wyrlykan as long as she doth kepe her unmaryd ; and

aftyr to remane to Robert my sone and my hare. All the

resydue off my goodcs I gyff to Robert my sone and hare, whome
I make my executor to dispose as he thynkes best for the profet off

my soule. Wytnes heroff, William Gerge ;
William Bowthe ; John

Bell ;
with other.

Proved before P., at Swaton, 19 October, 1529. Admin,

granted to the executor.

The testament of W. Koke [of Partney].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 139.]

20 September, 1528. I William Koke of Parteney makes thys
my last testament. To William Kok, Thomas Koke and John Kok,
my sones. To Jenet Koke, Agnes and Alyson Koke, my doughters.
Yff it so fortune that yff anny of thes my chylderen do departe or

they cum to Icfull age, [etc.]. The resydue off \_folio 139(1'.] my goodes
not bequest I gyff them to Margaret my wyff, whome I make my
executrix ; and John Koke, my sone, to be the supervisor.

Also I William Koke by thys my last will willys and gyffes to

Margaret my wyff her lyff the house that I now wne in, the wich I
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bouf^ht late off Rawff Grene off Parteney ; the wich house standes
at the north ende of Parteney, and buttes off the est off the hyghe
way, and on tlie west off the landes off Mr Thorpeth, and off the

north off the landes off the lorde Willup^hby; with on oder house,
wich off late I bought off Ric' Sutton, wich standes at the north ende
of Parteney. and buttes off the est off the lorde Willughby, and off

the south off the lorde of Hagneby, and off the west off the hyghe
way ; with on coppy holde takyn off the lorde Willughby off a

certevn lande callyd Bawdwynwang ; [remainder in succession] to

William Koke, Thomas Kok and John Kok, my sones, and the heyres
of their bodies ; [remainder] to Jenet Kok, Agnes Kok and Allyson
Kok, my doughters. Thes beryng wittnes, sir William Kolle ;

Thomas Grene ;
William Kempe ; with other moy.

Proved at Spillesby, 21 January, 1528. Admin, granted to the

executrix.

The testament of Robert Grime [of Leasingham].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 128(3^.]

6 October, 1528. I Robert Gryme of Lessyngham. To my
sones. John Gryme and Thomas Gr}me. To my doughters, Elizabeth

Gryme and Isabell. To Williani Burton. To Thomas Sampson.
I will that on honest prest pray for my soule and all crysten soulys
in the church of Lessyngham by the space of a quarter of a yere.
To the church masters of Lessyngham church on cow and thre

quarters of barly to thentent that they and ther successors shall

kepe of the encrease of the cow \folio 129] and barly an yerly obbit

for my soule, my wyff soule and all cristen soulys, for ever, in the
same church, about the feste of Alhalouse and pay yerly at the

obbyt to either of the
ij parsones or ther deputies iiij^., and \]d. for

the hei messe pennes, and to the parysh clerke \]d., and also other

T{\]d. yff it may be borne to be distributed at the obbyt to ryngers
and in other dedys of charite. Also I will that a lyght shalbe founde
to burne at service tyme bifore the image of our Lady in the south
ile of the same church, of the encrease of the cowe and barly.

Resydue of my goodes to Alice my wyff, for the bryngyng up off my
chyldren, whome I make myn executrix. Also I ordyn Robert

Martyn to be myn executor with her, and he to have the bequestes
wich I have gyffen my chyldren in hys kepyng to be delyveryd to

them [or the survivors of them] when they shall be maried or elles

be at age of xxty yeres ; [remainder to] be disposed amonges my
kynnesfolke, wher most nede is, and other dedes of charite for the

well of my soule, my wyff soule, ther soules and all cristen soules.

And I ordeyn sir Xp'ofer Huchynson, on of the parsones of

Lessyngham, to be supers'isor. to call upon my executors for the

fulfyllyng of thys my will. Thyes beyng wytnes, sir Steven Reys ;

William Catlyn ; John Granger ; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 20 November, 1528. Admin,

granted to the executors.
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The testament of Robert Symson [of Spalding].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 141^.]

14 October, 1528. I Robert Symson of Spaldyng. I will that

Margery^ Symson, my wyffe, have my house on Westlode syde,

kepyng it wyth sufficient reparill, to the tyme that Edmund Symson,
my son, come to the age of xxty yeres ;

and then I will the house

remane to him
;
and yff he dy wyth in the forsayd age, I will it

remane to Elizabeth Symson, my doughter, at the age aforesaid ;

and yff she dye with in the sayd age, I will the house be solde by
the syght of William Symson and Margery my wyffe, and the on

halffe to be disposyd for the helthe of my soule, and the other halffe

to remane to my wyff. The resydue off my goodes I put to the

disposicion of Margery Symson and William Symson, whome I

make my executors. Wytness' heroff, sir Robert Gee
;

Robert
Bawmber ; Thomas Day ;

with other moy.
Proved at Spaldyng, 30 January, 1528. Admin, granted to the

executors.

The testament of Willl\m Thornton [of Low Toynton].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 128.]

15 October, 1528. I William Thouiton of Toynton. To
Robert Thornton, my eldest sone, xij sylver sponys, a gret arke, a

syde borde, [etc.]. To George Thornton, my sone, a certyn porcion
of lande and pasture lying in the towne and felde of Manby in the

marche, wich I bought with my peny of Robert Carre of West

Asby, sone and heyre of John Carre, late of Dryby ;
and the forsayd

George to do with it what he will in hys lyff ;
and yff it fortune him

to decease and the land beyng unsolde, I will that it go to Robert

Thornton, my eldyst sone, and to do with it what he will. To
Agnes Thornton, my doughter. To Katheryne Thornton. To
William Thornton. To Cassander. To Jenet Thornton. To Henry
Thornton, my brother. I will that iij kye be ordenyd to kepe my
yere day, my fader and my moder, yerly, and the iij kye to be at the

puttyng of my brother sir Charlys. I will that my wyffe have my
lande tyll the tyme that the chylde cum to discression that he may
occupy it hymselff, and sir Charlys my brother to se that they make
no waste of the lande nor of the howsys, [etc.]. \_fono 128^.] To
echone of my godchylder iiij<a^. Res3'due of my goodes to Agnes my
wyff, whome I make my executrix ; and she to bryng up my chylder

tyll the tyme that they be habyll to helpe theym selff, wyth my
worshypfull lord Richerd the abbot of Kyrkestede to be the overseer,
and he to have for hys costes and labor xxj, Thyes wyttness", sir

Thomas Haber
; sir Charlys Thornton ;

Ric' Newcum
;

Ric'

Thomas ; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 16 November, 1528. Admin.

granted, etc.

' Altered from 'Margaret'.
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[The testament of Margaret West, widow, of Willingham
BY Stow].

[Stow, 1530-52, /. 230^.]

22 October, 152S. I Margaret West, wedoe, of the paroch of

Willingham iuxta Stowe. My body to be buried in the church

yerde of Willingham, with my mortuary after the laudable accostom
of the said church. To the hie alter of Willingham for tithes and

offerringes negligently forgetten iiij<y. To the reparacions of our

Lady werkes at Lincoln iiija'. I bequeth my howse which I dwelle

in, with the garth, landes and medoes, with all other howses and

appurtenances belongyng unto it, to the reparacions of the church
of Willingham, and to the \^folio 231] mayntc}-ning of the steple,
and to have yerely ij

masses and
ij diriges to be doon for the saules

of John Weste, my husbande, and myn, and all cristen saules, that

on to be doon the daie next after the fest of thappostelles Symon
and Judas, if the said daie fall not on the Sondaie, and other to be

doon as sone after as may be conveniauntly ; and the curat to have

yerely for the said
ij masses, ij diriges, and also for the bederolle to

praye for the saules of the said John West and myn, xvj^., and ij^.

to be offerred at the said masses, called commynly hedeman pences,
and ij^. to the parich clerk for ryngyng the same daies. according to

the accostom, and over that xx^?. to be giffon yerely and^ brede in^

ale to the poor peple. I bequeth an howse, which comynly is called

the White howse, with a garth on the south side therunto belong-

yng, unto Avise Sleford, the wiff of Cristofer Sleford, and to the

heires of her body ; under this condicion, that she and her heires

yerely cause to be doon ij
masses and ij diriges with a bederoU for

the saules of Robert Gu;me and Alyce his wiff and all cristen

saules, and the parson or the curat to have for the said masses,

diriges and bederoll xvj</., and ij^. to be offerred at the said masses ;

and to paie yerely \d. to the other howse aforsaid as the cheeff and

principall howse. Furthermor, I will that mr Richard Burgh,
William Burgh, John West, Thomas West, Thomas Benyngworth,
John Benyngworth, Herry Rokley and Richard Rokley, the feoffers

of thies my howse and landes as a for is rehersed (except the White
howse as a for is specified s shall, at all tymes whan it shalbe

thoughed necessary be lerned counsall, make and puttin new feoffers.

And I will that Xp'ofer Sleford and .-Vvise his wiff shall dwelle in the

principall howse during ther lyves, payng therfor as much as any
other will do. Residue of goodes to Cristofer Sleford and Avyse
his wiff, and I make mr Ric' Burgh and Thomas Rokley myn
executours. Thes beyng wittenes, sir William Childe, curate ; John
West

;
and Harry Rokley, the yonger ;

with other moo.

\No probate act."]

* • and '

and '

in
'

have been transposed.
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The testament of Thomas Bryge [of Sausthorpe].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 78.]

3 November, 1528. I Thomas Brige of Sausthorp. To John
Bryge my all [sic] such certen lands lying in the towne and feldes

of Forthyngton and Ulceby, wich I dyd purchese of Mr John
Fulneby of Fulneby, esquire, now ded. And yff so be the sayd

John cannot obteyne the sayd land and injoy it, I will he sew [sic]

the obligacion thereoff to hys use, notwithstandyng my generall

deyd and gyft and my afformer will, but ratefying the said dede and
will in all other gyfftes, [etc.], whose day beryth date xxviij March,
18 Henry viii. Wytnes, Sir John Pynder of Saucethorp, chapland ;

and Alyson Bryg, wyff of the sayd Thomas Bryg ;
with other moo.

Proved before P., at Horncastle, 15 April, 1529. Admin,

granted, etc.

The testament of Eleoner Robynson [of Boston,

gentlewoman].
[L.C.C, 1520-31, /. 144.]

3 November, 1528. I Eleaner Robynson, of Boston, jentyl-

woman, makes my testament and last will. I will have a prest to syng
for me in Boston church the space of sex yeres, yff it may be borne.

To Thomas Welby, my godsun, my house with the purtenance there-

to belongyng, lying att the hospytall ende, in the wich Robert

Goodbody late dyd dwell, to hym and to hys heyres of hys body, yff
the law will it suffre

; and yff the law will not suffer it, then I

will the sayd Thomas have the sayd house, [etc.], duryng hys lyff ;

[remainder] accordyng to the last will of Atlarde Bate, my father.

To Frauncys Welby v acres and a halff pastur grounde lying in

Wrangyll, to hym and to hys heyres of hys body for evermore.
I will that my syster, Anne Welby, receyve of my cossyn. Blase

Holland, xxty angell nobils that I dyd lende hym, [/o/io 144^.] and a

golde ryng, or ellys for the golde ryng xxs. And yff my sayd syster

receyve the sayd ryng, than I will that Blase Holland, sone of the

sayd Blase, have the sayd ryng and x angell nobylls of the xxty

beforerehersyd [sic], a fether bede wyth a bolster, a grene coveryng
of verder. To Fraunces Holland, my goddoughtter, x angell

nobylls of the xxty beforerehersyd. To the said Fraunces a

coverled of yellow and redde of huswyffes makyng, a braspott, a

lyttyl pott of a pottell, a panne, halffe a garnysh off vessell. I will

that the parcellys so gyffyn unto the sayd Blase and Fraunces

remaj'n in the handes of my sayd syster unto such tyme thei cum to

laufull age or the day of their mariage ; and ether off them to be

other heyr of the sayd bequethmentes ;
and yff it fortune them bothe

to dye, then I will my sayd syster dispose the sayd bequethmentes for

ther soulys, my soule. Christian Holland soule and all crysten

soulys, [etc.]. I will that my syster Anne have all my stoke at

Hundyllhouse. The resydue of all my goodes I will my executors
have them for to dispose them for the helth off my soule, whom I

make my syster, Anne Welby, and Thomas Welby ; by the over-
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syght of Mr Thomas Robertson, whome I make supervisor. Thyes
beryng witnes, sir Tliomas Searsy ; frere Thomas Swillyngton ;

John bwyliyngton ; Ric' Cierice
; sir Thomas Brygges ; with other.

Proved before P., at Boston, i February, 1526. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of William Hunt [of Fkampton].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 140^/.]

8 November, 1528. I William Hunt of Frampton makes my
testament. To Isabell and Agnes my wyff doughters. I will that

my iij chyldren, Robert, Jamys and Elizabeth have all my houshold
stuft that I brought to the towne. To Robert my sone my hede
messuage with the appurtenaunces and on acre ot pasture that I

bought of William Gierke, and on acre of arabyll land lying at John
Laurence yerde ende, with on acre and a halffe callyd Abe lande, to

hym, hys heyres and hys assygnes. I will that
ij pesys of pastur the

wich I bought of Thomas Spenlowfe remane to Johan my wyff the
terme ot hyr lyff ;

and aftur hyr decease 'ifolio 141] to remane
to Jamys my sone, with v rode otf arabyll lande lying in Rustonyng,
and v rode pastur that I bought ot William Alger, and

ij
acr'

of arable lande lying in Kyrton Howme, to hym hys heyres and hys
assygnes. I will that Robert and Jamys my sonys pay yerly to my
mother accordyng to my father hys wiU^ xijj. 1 will that Elizabeth

my doughter have to hyr mariage vj/. xiijj-. iiij<:/.,
to be takyn vj/. off

Richard Hunnyng of Algerkyrke, and of John Laurence xiijjr. liij^.
The resydue I putt to the disposicion of Robert Hayland and John
Cony ot Kyrton, whom I make my executors. Thyes beyng
wytnes. Sir John Lee, priest ; Thomas Wormesley ; and John
Tunnarde

; with many moy.
Proved at Swyneshed, 29 January, 1528. Admin, granted to

the executors.

The testament of Richard Hamond of Wadyngton.

[L.C.C. 1520-31,/. 159^/.]

14 November, 152S. I Richerd Hamond makys my testament.

My body to be buryed with in the church of Wadyngton, and for my
mortuary after the lawe and custome of holy church. To the hygh
alter of Wadyngton \\d., and to the church of the same

iiji". iiij^., and
to our Lady warke of Lincoln v\d. To John Hamond, my cosyn,
the sun of my brother, John Hamond, after the decease of me, my
house and lande and that I holde by coppy of the college of Tate-
shale. Moreover I gyff to the sayd John my cosyn all my land and
medoy that I holde of the duke^ or ot any other lord with in the lord-

shyp of.Wadyngton. 1 wyll that the sayd John my cosyn dispose
for the helthe of my soule and of my frendes soulys of hys proper
goodes y\s. Moreover I gyff to every on of my godchylder a stryk

' See L.R.S.^ v, pp. 170-1.
^ The duke of Lancaster.
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of barly. I wyll that my vvyffe have a bed rowme in my house

duryng her lyff yff so be that she and my sayd cosyn John can agre

togedcr. Resydue to Margaret my wj'ff, whome I make my executrix

that she may dispose for my soule and all crysten soulys ; and my
brother, John Hamond, and my brother Robert, and my cosyn, sir

Robert Hamond, prest, to be my supervisors. Thes wytnes, sir

Robert Hamond
; John Hamond

;
Robert Hamond

; John Osier
;

Thomas Colson ;
Thomas Alyn ; Wylliam Mason

;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 7 May, 1530.

The testament of Helene Atkynson [of Waddingham
St. Mary's].

[Stow, 1530-52,/. 3^/.]

22 November, 1528. I Elyn Atkynson, sike in body. My
body to be buryed in the church of saynt Marys in Wadingham. I

bequeth for my mortuarye as the law requires. To the churchwarke
of our Lady of Lincoln xij^^. To the hye awter of owre Ladys
church in Wadingham viij<^/. To the church warke of the same xij^.
To the hye awter of saynt Peters in Wadingham iiijcL To the

church warke of the same iiijia'. To the chapell of saynt Johan' m
Snyterby iiij^/. To sir Alex' Castilforth xs. for a trentall. Residew
unto myn executors, William Atkinson, Robert Stampe. \_folio 4]
Thies W3'tnes, sir Alex' Castilforth ; Richard Philip ; Roger Philip ;

John Edward
;
Thomas Stoderd ; with other moo.

Proved before L., at Spittill streit, 21 March, 1530. Admin,

granted to William Atkinson, Robert Stampe refusing, [etc.].

The testament of Edmund Knyght [of Wrangle].
[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 142.]

26 November, 1528. I Edmunde Knyght of Wrangle. To my
wyff my dwellyng house and the grounde that it standyth upon
duryng hyr lyff; and after her deth I will that my iij doughters have
the grounde m fe simple ; and yff any of them dye before my wyff,
then I will that it remane to them that shall be then alyff; [remam-
der] to be solde and disposyd for my soule, my wyffes soule and all

crysten soulys. Resydue to Helyn my wyff, whome I make my
executrix. Thes beyng wittnes, sir Thomas Potter

;
Ric' Asby ;

John Knyght ; with other.

Proved at Boston, i February, 1528. Admin, granted to the
executrix.

The testament of John Chapman [of Thornton le Moor].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 138.]

30 November, 1528. I John Chapman off Thornton. To John
my sone xxj. and to every on of my iij dowghters xxvj.y. v'\\]d. I witt

to sum good honeste prieste x/. for
ij yeres salary to be done at

Thornton to pray for my soule and all my frende soulys. I will that

my feoffys stand feoffed off all such landes, [etc.], as I dyd possesse
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them in
; to receyve all rentes to the ende of viij yeres for the use

off thys my will. And [then] I will that my feoff5 do release to

Agnes my wyff all the sayd landes, [etc.], duryng hyr lyff ; and [then]
I will that the feoffys releyse the landes to John my sone and to the

heyres of hys body ; [remainder] to my lij doughters and to ther

heyres oi ther bodys by even porcions to be shyffytt ; [remainder] to

the other too, and so do descende from on to a nother. The resydue
I gyff to Agnes my wyff and to Robert Chapman, my brother,
whome I make my executors. And my brother Robert to have for

hys labor xj. I mak my sone, John Wryght, over sear with my
brother Robert in ferderance off my wyff because she is agyd and
may not labor, and he to have for hys pane and labor xs. Thies

beyng wittnes, sir Thomas Staynburne, parson ther
; John Robyn-

son ; William Brompton ;
and Thomas Athall ; with others. I will

that John Chapman, my sone, have halffe off all my moveable goodes
qwyk and dede, save only my inward howshold stuff, [etc.].
Witnesses as above.

Proved before P., at Market Rasen, 15 January, 1528.

The testament of John Fen [of Halton Holegate].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 139^.]

14 December, 152S. I John Fen off Halton. To Agnes my
wyff the house that I bought off sir Thomas Burton the terme off

hyr lyff; [remainder] to Bennet [/o/io 140] my sone and to hys
heres or assignes. I will that

ij
landes that John Smyth dyd gyff

me in hys last will be solde for payng off my dettes ; and the resy-
due of my goodes not witt I gyff to Agnes my wyff" for to pay my
dettes ; and I make to be my executors Agnes my wyff and William
Harde. Thes wyttnes, sir John Sylke, parysh prest ; William

Bought ; William Sykke ;
and other moy.

Proved at Spillesby, 21 January, 1528. Admin, granted to the
executors.

The testament of John Bayly [of Saltfleet Haven, mariner].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. I39-]

16 December, 1528. I John Baly, marener, of Salflethaven in

the paryshe of Skydbrowke. To Elizabeth my wyff the house that

John my sone dwellys in duryng hyr lyff; and aftyr her deth I will

it be sold be my said sone and disposyd for the helth off my soule
and my wyffes and all cristen soulys, [etc.]. To John my sone and
hys heyres off hys body the house that I dwell in

; [remainder to

be] sellyd and disposyd for the helth off my soule and my wyffes.
To John my sone the Takyll house with all thinges within it

;
also

the house that Kelle dwellyd in, to kepe a obbit for me and my wj-ff

yerly, yff it may be borne. The rest of my goodes to John my sone,
whome I make executur. Thies wittnes, sir William Edmundson,
curat

; William Browght ; and William Browne.
Proved before P., at Mukton, 20 January, 1528. Admin,

granted to the executor.
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The testament of John Coke [of Goxhill].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 138^.]

iS December, 152S. I John Coke of Gouxill. To A^nes my
doughter v markes. The resydue not witt I bequeth equally to be

devydyd to Jenet my wyff ancl Henry my son, whom I do make my
executors. I do make Thomas my brother and Thomas Hoghson
the supervisors. Wittnes heroff, Thomas Gierke ; and Roger
Gentyll ;

with many moy.
Proved before P., at Gastre, 16 January, 1528. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of John May [op St. Margaret's in the
Glose, Lincoln].

[L.G.G., 1520-31, /. 140.]

24 December, 1528. I John May off the parysh off saynt
Margaretes with in the Glose of Lincoln. To Jane my wyff
doughter on sylver spone, [etc.]. I will that my wyffe have my
beades of corall with Iviijty beades, ij rynges and a crucifix of

sylver, duryng hyr lyff ;
and after her decease I will my sone John

have them. To Margaret my servant. To John my sone vj/. xiiji-.

iiij^/. when he cumys to laufull age, [etc.]. Resydue to Margery my
wyff, vvhome I make my executrice, she to dispose for my soule as

she thynkes most expcdyent. I make Master John Smyth, com-

messary of Stowe, supervisor, and bequeth to hym for hys labor iijs.

ui']d. Thyes beyng wytnes, sir Thomas Ingyll, parysh prest ;
Rauf

Balguye, preste ;
Rauffe Wallys ;

and Robert Golland ; with other

moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 23 January, 1528. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

The testament of John Medoys of Pynchbek.

[L.G.G., 1520-31, /. 183^.]

31 December, 1528. I John Medoys of Pynchbek. To William

my sone all my land lying in Trustrop and in Falstrop to have and
to holde to hym and to hys heyres of hys body ; [remainder] to

Margaret my doughter and to her heyres of her body ; [remainder]
to the next of my blode. To Margaret my doughter my house that
I dwell in in fee symple to gyff or to sell. All other thynges I putt to

the disposicion of William my sonne and Margaret my doughter,
whome I make my executors to pay my dettes and to bryng me
furthe, with the oversyght of John Tyd. Thyes beyng wyttnes,
Wylliam Bewyk, prest ; William Robynson ; Hewe Gowper ;

with
other moy.

Proved before P., at Spaldyng, 22 March, 1529. Admin,
granted to the executors.
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The testament of Thomas Browne [of Quadring].
[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 141. J

9 January, 152S. I Thomas Browne of Quadryng. To
Margaret my wyff. To William my sone my house wich 1 dwellyd
in, and on acre of lande lying at Hotton Crosse, to hym, hys heyres
and assignes, with thys condicion that he shall pay to llelyn my
doughter at the age of xvj yeres xiij^-. iiij^/. To Robert my sone a
pece off lande callyd Halyday lande to hym, hys heyres and assignes,
so that he pay to Helene my doughter at the age of sextene yeres
vjj. viij^. ; also a bote with foure elenettys. To Margaret my
doughter. To Thomas Browne the yonger. To Symon Chatterys.
I will that a honest secculer prest syng for {folio 141a!'.] my soule
the space of a quarter off a yere, yff my goodes will extende. The
rest off my goodes to Simon Houlton, prest, wich I make my
executor sole, that he may paye my dettes. Wittnes heroff, Syr
Gyles Wood, prest ; John Browne

; with many others.
Proved at Swyneshed, 29 January, 152S. Admin, granted, etc.

The testament of Robert Rydder [of Boston].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/ 397.]

II January, 152S. I Robert Rydder of Boston. My body to
be buryed in the blak frerys of Boston. To my mortuary aftyr the
custome of the towne of Boston. To the high altare of St.

Botulphe of Boston xij./. To our lady of Lincoln iiij^. To William
my Sonne one house in fe symple with all the stuff that is therin,
with

ij acres of grounde longyng therto, within the parysche of St.
Thomas in Waynflete. I will that Jenet my wyff have the [premises]
the terme of her lyff, yff sche be disposyd to dwell in it, [etc.]. To
the same William vjV. xiij^. iiij^/., a bed, that is to say, a materes, a
coveringe, a {/olio 397^.] pare of schetes, ij pilloys, with bed-
stokes, [etc.], and the sayd stuffe to remayn in the handes off
Richerd Shalloke the yonger to suche tyme as my sonne cum to
xxjty yeres of age. Yff he dye withowt heres of hys body, I will
that the halff of hys bequethementes remayn to Elizabethe my
doughter and the other halff to be disposyd for my soule. To
Elizabethe my doughter vj/. xiij^. \\\\d., [etc.], when she cumyth to
xix yeres of age. And it fortune Jenet my wyff to mary, then I will
that she delyver Elizabeth bequethementes to Richerd Shallokes
the yonger for the behoyff of Elizabethe. And yff it fortune Eliza-
beth to dye withowt heyres of hyr body, I will fyve markes off her
bequethementes be disposyd in dedes of charite, and the resydue to
be devydyd emong my wyffes chvldren. To Robert Orsby a wor-
styd dooblet, a Icdder dooblet and a jerkyn. To Richerd Smythe
a stethy and the stok that it standes in, a trough, the belloys, ij

tewers, a skowmer, iij pares of tonges, croke, stedy, ij grete hamers
and a hand hamer, a vise and the stole that it standes in, a thystell,
my fylys and a butter. To Jenet Smyth, yff she lyff to Michelmes,
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a qwv. Also I will vff the sayd Richerde Smyth do trobill my
executors for any thyng, then I will he have none of my bequeth-

mente= To Beatrix Orsby. I will have ij trentallys done for me

at Scala celi in Boston churchc. To Alyson my wyffes doughter.

The resydiic I gvff unto Jenet my wjff, whome I make m)- executrix

to fulfvll mv will, by the oversight of Richerde Shallok, \_folio 39b]

whome I make supervisor. To sir Thomas my sonne v^. L^^^J vnjrf.

I will that sir Thomas my sonne medyll not with my executors tor

none of my goodes. Thes beryng w^tnes, Sir Thomas Searsy ;

William Kellet ; Bryan Waryner ;
sir John Jogge ;

with other mo.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 22 August, 1531, by the executrix.

The testament of Alice Abraham [of Skirbeck^].

[L.C.C., 1535-7, /• 97^^-]

20 January, 152S. I Alson Abraham. My body to be buryd by

mv husbande in our Lady qwere in St. Nicholes kyrke, and my

mortuary as the lawe will. I will that one prest syng for my hus-

bande soule, my soule and all xp'en soulys for the space of vj

monethes at our Lady altare in the sayd kyrke. To the high altare

for tithes forgottyn xij^., and to the holly roode light iiij^., and to

our Lady light viij^/., and to our Lady pety light nxyL, and to St.

George light iiij^., and to St. Jamys \]d., and to St. Catheryn xyi.

To our Ladys warke of Lincoln xij^/.,
and to the fatherles children

of St. Catheryns viij^. I will that Stephyn Abraham, my suns sun,

have viij/. that was gyven S^folio 98] hym by my husbandes mynde.

I will that he have xb. more, [etc.].
I will that my syster doughters

ether of them have xiijj-. '\\\\d.
of the money that is in ther fathers

handcs. To Jenet Ressys. To Nell Chapman, my goddoughter.

To John Codbodye, my godsun, and Alice Wylson, my goddoughter.

All the reste of my good I gyff to Stephyn Abraham, my suns

sun, to be delyveryd to have at the ende of hys yeres by the handes

of Gylberte Dale, whome I make my executor, with Stephyn Abra-

ham, my sonnys sun. I will that William Murre have \]s. \\\\d.,

and he to helpe myn executors and to overse them. Before thes

wytnes, William Laueroke ;
Robert Wylson ;

Thomas Thyssys-

worthe ;
sir Adam Pottes ;

with other mo.

Proved before P., at Boston, 30 March, 1536. Admin, granted

to Stephen Abraham, Gilbert Dale being meanwhile prevented by

death.

The testament of Thomas Blysse alias Motho of Scalford,

[co. Leicester].

[Lyle, p. 94.]

24 January, 1528. I Thomas Blysse alias Mothow off Scalford.

My body too be buried with in the church off Scalford, and my best

gode for my principall. To our lady off Lincoln ij^. To the hy

alter off Scalford '\]S.
To the lyght off sanct Pulcare xijaT.

To the

1 Sftz L.R.S., v., p. 158.
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image off our Lady in Scalford halff a pund waxe ; and to the image
off our Lady in the church porch halff a pund off waxe; and to the

reparacion off Scalford church iijj\ iiij</. ; and to the church off

Clauston iiij.r.
To my cosyne, William Mason, xxiiij.v. that my

brother, Henry Moth', ought unto me off dewty for vj sylver spones
and a fetherbed. Residew [A?i;«' 95] to my cosyne, \Villiam Mason,
ande to Agnes my wyffe, whom I make my executoures ;

and I do
make Robert W'ourthington supervisor. Wytnes, Sir Thomas
Smyth, vicare off the same towne ; William Frysby ;

and Thomas

Nyke ;
with other moo.

[Xo probate act.'\

The testament of Jo. Gell [of Halton Holegate].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. Tj:\

28 January, 1528. I John Gell of Halton makes my last will.

I wite my soule, [etc.]. My body to be buried in the churchyerd of

St. Androw in Halton, and my best thyng to be my mortuary
according to the costume. I wyt to our lady of Lincoln werke xij^.

I wit to the high awter in Halton to the reparacion \\\\d. I wit to

oure oder^ in the same churche nxyi. I wit to the belles in the

same churche xvjdf. To John my son a blak arke of oke and a

throne chayre, a maser, [etc.]. To Agnes my doughter a hernest

gyrdil with a blew corps, [etc.]. To John my son my best gyrdill,

my best bedes, after the decease of his moder. I wit to Agnes my
doughter a payre of corall beades and ij kye when she is xxty yeres
of age, {^folto 77^.] and [remainder] to John my son, when he is xxti

yeres of age, and thus the other of theym to be oder heyres ;
and if

they both dye with in the age aforsaid, then I will all the goodes
shalbe selled by myne executours, and the half of the money to be

disposed to a prest to syng for me and all my good frendes in

Halton churche
;
and the other half I gyf to Alice my wif. I will

that my wif have the house in Waynflet St. Maryes the terme of

her lif
; [remainder] to John my sone

;
and if he dye with out

heyres, then I will that it remayne to Agnes my doughter ; and if

that bothe die with out heyres, then I will the howse be selled and
the money to be gyven to poore men for to pray for my sole and all

criston soules. I will that a prest sing for me a quarter of a yere in

Halton churche. The residue of my goodes not wit I gif to Alice

my wif to bryng me to the gronde, [etc.]. And I ordeyne to be

myne executours Alice my wif and William Herd ;
and I will

William Drop be supervisour. This witnes, sir John Syke, parishe
prest ; William Bough ; John Bullok, the yong' ; John Sampy ;

with other.

Proved before P., at Spillesby, 14 April, 1529.

The testament of Agatha Flemyng [of Horncastle].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 145a'.]

10 February, 1528. I Agatha Flemmyng makyth thys my testa-

^
Supply

' alur '.
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ment and last will. To be buryed in the church of our Lady of

Horncastre ;
and my best to my mortuary as law and custome ther

requiryth. I bequeth all my moveable goodes to Henry Chambers
off Horncastre oft the gylde of saynt Katherine with in the church of

our Lady of Horncastre, alderman, John Barcar of the same, and
Oliver Lovell off the same, and off the sayd gylde chauiberlainys, to

sell my goodes, and to dispose them in good warkes off pitie, namely,
to the hygh alter off our Lady off Horncastre, for tithes forgotten,
and to every saynt off lyght in Horncastre church, to our Lady of

Lincoln, and into other good dedys as far as my goodes will extende.

I will the alderman and chamberlanys cause placebo with dirigc to

be song in the church aforesayd thys same day afore wrytt toward

nyght, and masse of requiem to be song with note tomorowe the

next day insuyng the makyng heroff, for my soule, whose soule God
parden, wich sayd alderman and chamberleyns I orden my executors

to fulfyll thys my last will and mynde nexte herto adiuned, with my
very propre hand assealed.

Also I the forsayd Agatha, the day and yere above wrytt, willyth
and gyffyth to the gylde off saynt Katheryne aforesayd my house
that 1 dwell in wyth all the appurtenaunces therto belongyng, and

they be buyldyd and lying with in the towne and feldes of Horn-
castre aforesayd, \_folio 146] so that the alderman and chamberlayns
and ther successors for ever fynde on yerly obbit of sex shellynges

eyght pennys to be song ever more in the church aforesayd, the vary
same day of the moneth that it shall please God to make my
departyng, for my soule and the soule of sir John Eston, my god-
father, wich bought thys my sayd house and dyd gyff it to my
father and mother the terme of ther lyffys, and aftyr ther deseases
to me and the heyres of my body. Because I have none heyres of

my body I gyff to Henry Chambers of Horncastre, alderman of the

gylde of saynt Katheryne, John Barcar of the same and Olyver
Lovell of the same, of the forsayd gylde chamberlanys, my forsayd
house, [etc.], as frely as my godfather dyd gyff it to me : to hold to

them to the behuff of the said gylde, kepyng yerly my sayd obbit,
and doyng the service to the cheffe lordes off that ffee theroff dew;
into more strenth and performance of thys my gyffte includyng the

verey forme off my dede of gyfft accordyng to a former gyffte mayd
by me to the forsayd gylde, as more playnly apperyth in certen

wrytyng indentyd, yff they may be forth cumyng, mayd and sealyd
byfore my lady Margaret Copledyke, latly of Horncastre, now dede,

Phylip Stevenson off the same, {^folio i46r/.] now ded, Rayff
Barowys of the same, yit on lyff, Robert Halgarth off the same, yit
on lyff, with divers other of the same, yit on lyff :

—Almen shall

know that I Agatha Flemyng, in my veray propre person, in the

day off the makyng heroff, abowt aleven of the clokke of the same

day, to have gyffyn to Henry Chambres, alderman, John Barcar
and Olyuer Lovell, chamberlanes of the gylde off saynt Katheryne,
and to ther successors for ever full possession and seasine off and in

the sayd house with all and singler thappurtenaunces to the use of
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thys my last will. Witnesses, Syr Peter Lyllum, my j^ostly father,
and of Horncastre parysh priest ; Robert Halgarth of the same ;

Robert Lovell of the same ; Robert Sperlyng^ of the same ; and

John Maydenwell of the same
; wyth other inoy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 5 April, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of \V. Gleppys [of Gedney].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/ 82.]

12 February, 1528. I William Gleppys of Gedney in Holland.
To Helene my wyff" all my landes, mesuages, [etc.], as well frehold

as coppy holde, with in the towne and felde of Gedney, of all the

third, costom and lordshyp hold}'n with in the sayd towne. aft}r the

maner and custom, to hyr and hyr assygnes the terme of lyff ; and,

aftyr her deth owt of thys transitory worlde, to William, Robert,

John, Richard and Thomas, my sonnys, in maner foloyng
—to

William my sone and to \_folio 82^.] the heyr of hys body iij acre

and di. off ffreholde, and on acre of copyholde ner adionyd to the

sayd iij
acre and di., when he cummys to xxty yeres ;

to Robert

Gleppys, my sone, my principall messuage, lying in Chapell Gate

streyt, and too acre pasture wherupon the sayd messuage standes

off, to hym and to the heyres of hys body ; to John my sone a

tenement, lying in Chappell Gate streyt, nere unto Chapell Bryg,
with on acre and di. wherof the sayd tenement stands upon, other

ways callyd Carter Grene, and on acre and di. lying in Riffeld, to

him and to the heyres of hys body ;
to Richard Gleppys, m}- sone,

on tenement lying in Sedyke Gate, sumtyme the tenement of Alice

Dobbyt, late of Gedney, with iij
acre and on roode, part wherof the

sayd tenementes stand uppon, to hym and to thers of hys body ;

to Thomas my sone and to thers of hys body too acre pastur lying
in Claypolle ; [remainder in each case] to the eldyst off them that

ys then lyffyng, [etc.] ; [remainder in default of issue to be] \^folio

83] solde by the church warden of Gedney, and all such moneys as

is imployed to be disposvd with in the church of Gedney for my
soule and all my good frende soulys. Resydue to Helene my wyff,
whome I make my executrix. Thyes wytnes, sir Robert Sampson,
prest ; William Bokkew ;

Robert Clarkson ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Spald', 19 April, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executrix.

The testament of Richard Osse [of Gosberton].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 84.]

17 February, 1528. I Richerd Osse of Gosberkyrke. I will

that Agnes my v.yff have my house aftyr the mynd ot my fathers

will
; [remainder to] Thomas my sone, to hym, hys heyres [folio

840^.] and hys assignes, under thys condicion that he pay to Mar-

garet and Agnes hys systers and to John hys brother the elder to

every on of them xiiji-. iiij^. Yff it fortune that John, Margaret
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and Agnes or anny of them decease before ther mother, (as God
defende), then I will that the partes of them beyng departyd owt off

thys worlde do remayn alone to Thomas my sone or to hys heyres
or hys assignes, [etc.]. I will that Agnes my wyff have all my
houshold stuff unto her fyndyng. Resydue of my goodes to Thomas

my Sonne, the wich I orden to be my executor to pay my dettes,

and to dispose them into good warkes for the helth of my soule.

Thyes beyng wytnesses, sir Thomas Aannes
;
Thomas Stybberd ;

Thomes Wassell ; Thomas Hogbody ;
and Robert Osse ;

with other

moy.
Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 20 April, 1529.

The testament of Thomas Burrell [of Bardney].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 1320'.]

23 February, 1528. I Thomas Burrell of Bardeney. To my
brother, John Burrell, the halffe of my bote and xxs.

;
he to be good

to my mother ; and my doughter Elizabeth shall have the other

halffe of my bote. To the prior and convent of Nocton vjj. viij^.

Resydue of housholde stuff to my doughter, I will that Thomas
Sybbryan have kepyng of her with her parte to she be of laufull

age ;
wich Thomas I make my executor and John Burrell

;
with

oversyght of sir Edmund Watson, vicare. These witnesses, Brianne
Maver et Xp'ofero Rawlj'nson cum aliis.

Proved at Lincoln, 7 May, 1529. Admin, granted to the

executors.

The testament of Roger Perche [of Swineshead].

[L.C.C, 1520-31, /. 86.]

25 February, 1528. I Roger Perche of Swyneshed. I will

that Ame my doughter have my messe with the appurtenaunces
duryng the terme of x yeres, that she pay my dettes therwith, so

that she kepe my messe well reparyd wyth wyndthyght and water-

thyght ; [remaintier in succession] to William and John my sonnes
and to the \_folio SG*-/.] heyres of ther bodies

; [remainder] to Johan
and Ame my doughters and to the heyres of ther bodyes ; [remain-
der to] be solde be my feoffes, [etc.], and the mony therfore to be

receyvyd they to dispose it uppon the most necesseries of the church
of Swyneshed by the advice of the vicar and the church wardens
for the tyme beyng. I will that my feoffes off and in my sayd messe
shall stand seassyd therof, ther heyres and assignes, to the use of

thys my will. I will that the sayd Johane and Ame my doughters
have on acre off hempe lande, the wich I hold be copy unto Michel-
mes next cumyng ; and then they to pay the yeres rent therof to

the lord. I will that William Bennet of Swyneshed be supervisor
of thes premesses. Resydue to Amee my doughter, who I do make

my executrice. Thyes wytnesses, sir Thomas Garton, vicar of

Swyneshed ; Thomas Wolmer of Wigtofte, gent' ; William Bennet
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of the same ; Ric' Wryght of Swyneshed ;
Ric' Benacle of the

same, the elder ; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 21 April, 1529.

The testament of T. Knope [of Spalding].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 145.]

I March, 1528. I Thomas Knope of Spaldyng. To Marj^^aret

Knope, my wyff. iiij/. in mony or mony vvorthe, and my house on
Westlade syde durxng hyr lyff, kepyng it wyth sufficient reparill ;

and yft" she dye of hjT sykenes, then I will the money be dysposyd
in prestes syngyng in the church of Spaldyng for our soulys and all

cr}'?ten soulys. To Robert Knope and Thomas Knope, my sones
;

and to Katheryne and Elysabeth Knope, my doughters ; and yff any
off them dye with in the age of mariage, then I will that every on
off them be others heyres ; and yff so fortune that they all dye or

they be maryed, then I will [that their portions] be solde by the

handes of my executors, and to be dysposyd for the helth of our

soulys. I will be brought furth with placebo and dirige and messe
of requievi. The resydue of my goodes I will they remayn in the

handes of Robert Rydysdalle and John Halcoke to the behoyff of

my chyldren ; wich Robert and John I ordeyn my executors
; and

Thomas Talyngtone to be supervysor. \\'yttnes, sir Robert Gee ;

William Payne ; John Gierke ; Robert Bocher
;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 2 April, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Wiliam Seborne [of Glaybrooke,
CO. Leicester].

[Lyle, /. 83.]

3 March, 1528. I Wiliam Seborn. My body to be buried in

the chirch of Glebrowke. I bequieth to my mortuary my best

beyste aftur the custome and maner of the contre. To the mother
church of Lincoln \\d. To the parich churche of Glebrooke ^\]d.
To sanct Nicolas aulter xI^t'. To the parich church a bord clothe to

mak a aulter cloth on. The residew \_page 84] I gyfe to Thomas
my Sonne, my executor, to dispose for the helthe of my soull and all

chrystyn solles. Theis bering wytnes, John Rede ; John Webstar
;

John Dafferne
; with other moo.

\_Ko probate act?\

The testament of Henry Percy [of Sutterton].

[L.G.G., 1520-31,/. 236.]

5 March, 1528. I Henry Percy of Soterton. My body to be

buryd within the church yerde of our blessyd lady in Soterton, and

my mortuary aftyr the custome. To the high altare of our lady of

Soterton for tithys forgottyn vj^. ;
and to the anowrmente of every

altare in the same churche \]d. To the churche warke ther xijV?.

To the light callyd the Hogners light iiijrt'.
To the church warke
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of our mother churche of Lincoln iiij\/.
To the orphans of St.

Catheryns withowt the wallys ther ij^. I will that Margaret Percy,

my wyff, have aftyr my decese my mansion at the churche, with the

purtenaunces, contenyng iiij acres, to the terme of her lyff, and aftyr
her decease to remane to Richerde Percy, my \^ffllio 236<'/.] sonne,
to hym and to hys heyres of hys body; [remainder] to John Percy,

my Sonne, to hys heyres or assygnes. I will that my mansion that

I dwell in remayn to the forsayd John Percy, accordyng aftyr my
father will. I will that my horsse mylne continew and stand styll

in the house. To John Percy, my sonne, v roode pasture, callyd

Cherygarthe, to hym and to hys heyres and assygnes. To Margaret
my wyff viij acr' pasture unto the tyme that Richerde Percy, my
sone, be xij yeres to the fyndyng of the same Richerde

;
and then

I will the sayd viij acr' remayn to Richerd my sonne, to hym and

hys heyres and assygnes ; and, yff he dye within lawfuU age, to

remayn to John Percy, my sonne, to hym, to hys heyres or hys

assygnes. To Agnes Percy, my doughter, the space of xxty yeres,
one cotage, callyd Dycson house, contenyng halff on acre, she

[keeping] the sayd mansion with lawfull reparacion ; [remainder]
to John Percy, my sonne, to hym and hys heyres and to hys
assygnes. To Agnes Bray, my syster. To John Bray, her sonne.

Resydue to Margaret Percy, my wyff, whome I make my executrix,
to bryng my body to the holy moldes, to dispose for the helthe of

my soule, the soulys of my father and my mother, all my good
frendes and all crysten soulys, [etc.]. I will that William Booke

helpe my wyff and be the supervisor. Thes beyng wytnes, sir John
Wryght, parysh prest ; John Alley n, the yonger ; with other moy.

Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 22 May, 1531, by the executrix.

The testament of Richard Pery of Kyrton.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 87.]

5 March, 1528. I Richard Pery of Kyrton in Holand. \folio

87rt'.] My bod\- to be buried in the churche of the blessed apostelles
St. Peter and Paulc of Kyrton. And I bequeth in the name of my
mortuarie after the custome of the towne. To the high aulter of

Kyrton for tithes forgoten v]s. viij^., and to every aulter \]d. And
to the churche warke of Kyrton y\s. To the Trinitie gilde of

Kyrton iij^-. iiij^. To our ladies warke of Lincoln xij^. To the

orphauns of St. Catherine \]d. To every ordre of freres in Boston

iiji-. iiijc/. Also I wil that my wif have viij kye, viij calves, xl yowes
and ther lambes and

ij
of my best mares, and iiij

mares that were
her ownc, one aniblyng [^sic] that was Thomas Fowles, and all the

houshold stuf that she brought un to mo, and vj fen kye and ther

calves. Also I will that my wif have her fyndyng of whete and
maltc and other corne to the fest of St. Michel next coming, and x

nete of
ij yeres olde and xxti hogges. Also I will that Jenet my

doughter have xl marc' in money, and x marc' in money to her

chambre. Also I will that iche one of Thomas Fowle children have
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one qwy with the calf. The residue to W'ilHam Pery, my sone, and

Humfrey Pery, my sone, whome I make my executors, to pey my
dettes and to dispose my goodes to the most pleasur of God and
helth of my soule. And I wil Thomas Roper be supervisor. Thies

beyng witnesses, sir John Bruster of Kyrton ;
sir George Lincohi of

the same towne ; John Don\ngton of the same towne
;
with other

more.

5 March, 20 Henry viii. This is the last will of me Richard

Pery of Kyrton in Holand made ther. To Marget my wif my hed
mansion that I owne in, with ix acre landes lyeng under hit, and iij

acr' landes and di. leyng in Algate, [folio 88] and v acr' pasture
leyng in Lokhohn, and

iiij acr' arrable landes leyng in Ayres feldes,

all the terme of her lif. Also I will she kepe my hed mansion in

sufficient reparacion, and that she make no wast in fellyng wode of

the grownde. Also I will that she kepe John Pery, my sone, and

Jenet Pery, my doughter, to the tyme that they shall be at age of

xxti yeres. I gif to William Pery, my sone, all my landes ther I

have leyng of the west and south side of the common sewer of

Kyrkton in fee simple. I wil that my hed mansion with all the

landes that I have [geven to Margarett my wife remayne to William

my son in fee symple after her decease. Also I geve unto the for-

seid William my son the lands that I have^] in the tenure of

Frauncys Browne, esquyer. I gif to Humfrey Pery, my sone, ij

mesuages, one cotage, and all my landes, [etc.], in the est and north

side of the common sewer of Kyrton in fee symple, excepte thos

landes that I have in the tenure of Fraunces Browne, esquyer.
Also I will that William and Humfrey Pery, my sones, pay to John
Pery, my sone, xl/. sterlinge, that is to say, xx poundes of William

Pery and xx/. of Humfrey Pery ; in this condicion that the forsaid

John Pery shal clayme no title in the shifte of Richemond fee, and
if he do, he shall forfete the forsaid xl/. If John my sone be mynded
to be prentyse, then I will that William and Humfrey my sones

delyver to Thomas Roper, my supervisour, suche one summe of

money that he thynketh shalbe necessary to the forsaid John at his

entreng to his prentiship ;
and I will the residue of the forsaid

summe of xl/. be delyvered to John my sone by the handes of

William and Humfrey my sones or ther executours or assignes at

age of xxj yeres. Thies witnes, sir John Bruster of Kyrton ; sir

George Lincoln of the same towne ; John Donyngton of the same
towne; with other mor'.

Proved before P., 2 June, 1529, by the executors.

The testament of Jo. Josson [of Sutterton].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 84^.]

II March, 1528. I John Josson of Soterton. I will that my
executors fynde on seculer annwall preste to syng on trentall afore

' The words within brackets have been omiited in the rejristered copy at Lincoln, but

they appear in the testator's inquisition post mortem (Inq- post mortem, Exchequer series

II, file 563, no. 15).
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our swete lady of Soterton, with in the space of
iij yeres after my

decease, for my soule, the soulys of my father and my mother, and
all xp'en soulvs. I will that Agnes my wyff pay to William my sone,

when he cnmys to the age off xxt}' yeres, xxvjj-. \_foliQ 85] viij<r^. yff

he be content and not trobyll hys mother for moveable and unmove-
able goodes, or ellys the sayd \Villiam to lak the forsayd xxvjj. viij^.

To Thomas and John my sones. I will that all my land and

pastur, contenyng vj acr" and on roode, remayn to Agnes my wyff
for xxty yeres ; [remainder] aftyr the sayd space or aftyr her

decease, to William, Thomas and John my sonys evenly to be

devyded betwyx them thre. The resydue to Agnes my wyff, whome
I make my executrix ;

and I will that William Boke and Roger
Bennet be my supervisors. Thes beyng wytnes. Sir John Wryght,
parysh prest ;

\\'illiam Gebon
;

Ric' Benecle
;
with other.

Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 20 April, 1529.

The testament of Agnes Buknall [of Thimbleby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 78^'.]

12 March, 1528. I Agnes Buknall. To Robert, William and

Henry my sones. To Robert Buknall, my sone, all my housys and
landes lying within the towne and feldes of Thymolby to have and
to hold to hym and to hj's heyres of hys body, so that he fynde the

sayd Henry hys brother at skole to he cum to laufull age off a prest;

yff so be Henry will not be a prest, then I will Robert to be

dyschargyd of hym, and the sayd Henry to take hys awne chaunce.

Provydyd yff Robert dye without heyres of hys body, then I will

all the [premises] besolde and the mony thereoff to go to the

church of Th}-molby to be song and prayd for in the saj'd church
for my soule and the soule of John Buknall, my husband, and the

soulys off all other good frendes. Residue of goodes to the forsayd
Robert Buknall, whom I make my executor. Wyttness, Sir Thomas
Forloueff the parysh prest of Thymolby ;

William Jakson of the

same ; and Henry Yorke of the same ; with other moy.
Proved at Horncastle, 15 April, 1529. Admin, granted, etc.

The testament of Richard Quykrell [of Boston, notary].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 247^/.]

13 March, 1528. I Richarde Quykrell of Boston, notarye,

constytute and orden my testamente in 5e wheche conteynythe my
laste wyll. My body to be buryed nyshthe the sepulture place
of John Quykrell, some tyme my father, by the crosse callyd Powll-

hyrd ; and my mortuary after the customc of the town of Boston.
To the alter of saynt Botulphe of Boston \\\]d. To ower lady of

Lincoln WVyi. To the fatherles chyldren at saynt \_folio 248] Kath-
erenes of Lincoln \\\]d. To the appostyll gylde in the churche of

Boston for amendyng of arcymentes \n\]d. The resedew of my
goodes I quethe them to Margarett my wyll {sic\, whom I make my
executryx, by the oversy^ht of John Paxton, whom I make surveer
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of m}' wyll. Thes beyn^; wyttnes, Sur Thomas Cersy, curate
;

Stephyn Wodheuse ; William Hawthorne
;
and William Harbreyd;

wyth other moe.
Proved before P., at Boston, 9 April, [1532].

The testament or John Sowthe [of Orby].

[L.C.C., 1532-4. /• 79-]

16 March. 1528. I John Sowthe of Orby. My body to be

buryed in the church yerde of all H alloys in Orby ;
and my mortu-

ary as the lawe requirys. To our Lady of Lincoln \'y/. To the

high altare of Orby iiij^/.
To the roode lyght of Orby iiij^/. To the

kyrk of Orby for all maner thyng xs. To Willobe, Welton, Baro,

Candylsby and Gunby kyrkes iiij^. [apiece] . To Alyson my doughter.
To every order of frerys in Boston iiij^. To Helene my doughter.
To Agnes my doughter ij

acres [/o/to ygd.'] fre lande, callyd Gayllard
lande, her lyff ; and at the decesse of her it to be solde and to be

disposyd for the helthe of ther soulys that it cam of. To Margaret
Sowthe, dougter to the sa\'d Agnes. The resydue of my goodes not

bequethyd nor wit I put to the discrestion of Agnes my doughter,
whome I make my executrix ; and Sir Robert Snaith to be super-
visor. Wytnes, Thomas Chawmers ; Herry Brun

;
Walter Barre

;

with other mo.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 24 October, 1532.

The TESTANfENT OF LAURENCE SOWTER [OF LoNG SuTTON].

[L.C.C., 1520.31, /. 338.]

17 March, 1528. I Laurence Sowter of Sutton in the dioc'

of Lincoln. My body to be buryd in the churche yerde of our Lady
in Sutton. To the high altare for tithys forgottyn iijj. iiijV/. To
the prior of Castelacre iiijV/.

To the reparacion of our Lady church
in Lincoln ijV. To the pore chyidren at st. Catheryns ijV. To the

iiij principal gildes within the churche of Sutton to iche of them

iiij^. To the light of st. Anne gilde vjd. To st. Jamys light ijV/.

To St. Catheryne light ij^. To st. Crystofer light ijd. To the rode

light, to the plugh light, to the yomans light, to the maydens light,

to the Holy Cost light, to our Lady of grace light, to ich of them

\']d. To the reparacions of the churche of our Lady in Sutton xij^.

Thys is the last will of me Laurence Sowter. To Alice my wyff
ij acres lying in Kyngram of mr. Cranwell holde the terme of her

lyff ; and, aftyr her decease. I will they remayn to John my sonne.
I will that the sayd Alice have the cotage with x acres lying in

Crosse gate the terme of her lyff ; alway provydyd that she have her

inhabitaunce and dwellyng in this my house with the sayd John as

long as they ij
shall agre. The resydew of my lande I will remayn

to John my sonne and to hys heyres of hys body ; [remainder] to

Margaret, Agnes and Alice my doughters equally to be devydyd
emong them thre, and iche of them to be others heyres. [/o/:o 338^/.]
I will that John my sone do exhibite and fynde on honest preste,
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within thre yeres aftyr I departe, to syng for me, my benefactors and

good frendys the space of halff a yere within the churche of our Lady
of Sutton. I wyll that my houshold stuff be devyded equally

betwyxte my wyff and all my chylder, so that John my sonne have

the worst parte, and my wyff have the fether bed that we
ij
do ly

in. The resydue to John my sonne, whome I orden my executor to

accomplysh my will at the oversyght of John my brother, whome I

make my supervisor. Thes wytnesses, Henry Ogle, prest ; John
Marke

;
William Sowter ;

with other moy.
Proved before P., at Spaldyng, lo April, 1532.

The testament of Robert Hande [of Loughborough,
CO. Leicester].

[Lyle, p, 85.]

20 March, 1528. I Robert Hand of the town of Lowghborow.
My \^pagc 86] body to be buryed in the churche yarde of sanct

Peter and Polle in Lowgborow. I bequieth unto my mortuary my
best good, aftur the use and custome and law of holy church. To
the mother church of Lyncoln iiijr/. To the hee alter of Lowgborow
for tethys forgotten iiij^. To John Hobbard, my sone, dwelling in

Qwarm, a whort lede and iij smalle ledys, and a grete harke, and
ij

smale coffers, and a greate tabull in the hall, and the forme to the

sayme tabull, [etc.]. To the childe of John Hobbertes. To Esabell

my daghter ij
smale coffers. To the chelde of John Hawdwyws.

Also the sayd stuffe that I bequieth unto John Hobbard, [pt^gc 87]

my sone, I will that Jone my wife schall haife the keping of them
for the terme of hur lyfe. Resydew unto Jone my wyfe, and I mak
hur my executor. Wytnes here upon, Jhon Taylor ;

Richet Mey ;

and John Androw
;
with diwers other moo,

[No probate act7\

The testament of Nicholas Idon [of Spalding].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 83.]

20 March, 1528. I Nicholes Idon of Spaldyng. I will that

Jamys my sone, yff it fortune hym to lyff to the age off xviij yere,
then that he have the house that was my fathers, next to the house
of John Chaters in Pynchbek by the se syde, to hym and hys he} res

off hys body ; [remainder] to Julyan my wyff and to her assygnes.
To Jamys my sone viij/. yff it fortune hym to lyff to the age before

namyd ; and yff he decease before the sayd age, then I will that the

sayd viij/. be waryd, bestowyd and therwith be bought iij copys of

blew color to remayn in the parysh church of Spaldyng for the

honor of the church and the worshyp of God servys ther done.

[folio 83^/.] I will that Robert my sone, yff it fortune hym to lyff

that he cum to the age of xviij yeres, then that he have my house in

Pynchbek standyng in the market sted, to hym and hys heyres of

hys body; [remainder] to my doughter in lyke maner ;
and yff all my

chyldren decease with owt heyres of ther bodyes, I will that the
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house be solde to the best valew and disposyd within the church of

Pynchbck, aft^T the discrestion and wysdome of the most honest and
discret men of the same towne, for the most [sic] of my soule welth
and all the soulys above rehersyd, with other of my good frende

soulys and all crysten soulys. To Robert my sone at the age of

xviij yeres, and Elizabeth my doughter at the age of xvj yeres, viij/.

each, [etc.]. To Agnes my doughter at xvj yeres viijV. ; and yff she
decease before the sayd age, I will the viij/. be disposyd emonges
pore people wher most nede shall require. To Maryan and Johan
my doughters viij/. each yff they lyff to the age of xvj yeres, [etc.].
The rest of my goodes I gyff to Julyan my wyff ;

also I make her,

Jamys Dalltone and Jamys my sone my executors. Also I will John
Hyll of P}nchbek be supervisor. Thyes wytnesses. Sir William
Scotte ;

Sir Ric' Lawlay ;
and Ric' Trowth

;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Spalding, 19 April, 1529. Admin, granted
to Julian the relict and James Dalton, reserving power to grant to

James the son when he shall come to age.

The testament of John Dayle of Hynklay [co. Leicester].

[Lyle, /. 106.]

[Query 1528.^] I John Dale of Hynkley. My body to be buried
in the church5ard of Hynkley. Also to Lincoln iiij^. Also to

Hynkley churche vs. Also to the gyld of Hynkley xx^. To Ric' my
Sonne the howse that he dwelles yn. To John Dale, my other sonne,
the howse wich I dwell yn. To the same John ij howsys in Bond-
end with all o' ther aportens ;

also both my shoppys with all such
stofe thatt longith to them. To Eleseb' [p(ige 107] my doghter to

hur marige v mark withe hur repariell. The rysidew I gif to Elisa-

beth my wyfe and to John Dale, my sonne, the wich I mak myn
executors. Theis witnes. Sir James Portar, wicar of Hynkley ; and
Thomas Trewluffe ; with other moo.

\_iVo probate act.~\

The testament of Sir William Derham [perpetual vicar
of Osbournby].

[L.C.C, 1520-31, yi 257. Trayislatedfrom the Latin^

20 March, 1528. I William Derham, perpetual vicar of

Osburnby. My body to be buried in the church of the blessed

apostles Peter and Paul of Osburnby. My mortuary as the law is.

To the church of Osburnby \\s. \\\\d. To the fabric of the church
of Lincoln xx^^. To the orphans of St. Catherine there '\\\\d. To a

priest for one year to celebrate for my soul and the souls of my
parents zs. To the churches of Scredyngton, Spanby, Stowe,
Walcot, Newton, Threkyngham, Waterwilloghby, Ounsby and

Aswardby. To the church of Gunwarby j

' flawnder chyst.' To
George Derham, my brother, one robe {togam), and to Alice his wife

^ This will is registered with the wills of 1528.
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one feather bed [pluniale). To Henr}', Isabel, Margaret and Mary
Derham. To John Jackson junior and WiUiam his brother. To
the four orders of friars of the town of Boston, to each house y\\d.

To every one of the children whom I have raised from the hoi}' font.

To Christopher Sawdry of Aswardby. To the
iij gilds of Osburnby

within the church there yx\d. each. To the bells there yXyi. To the

light of All Saints there iiij^. To the prior and convent of Nocton
Parke \s. The residue of my goods to Humphrey Walcot, esquire,
whom I make my executor. Witnesses, Robert Warde ; Richard
Pew

;
and others.

Proved before P., at Sleford, 27 September, 1530.

The testament of Edward Haggas of Westerkele.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 26od.^
21 March, 152S. I Edward Haggas of Westerkele. My body

to be buryed in the churche yerde of st. Helene in Westerkele
;
for

my mortuary as the law wyll. To our Lady of Lincoln warke xijd.
To the high alter of Westerkele for tithes forgotten vjV/. To every
alter in the sayd churche iiij^/. To every gylde in the churche vj^.
To Johanne my wyff. To my mother a house the terme of her lyff,

and after her decease to remayn to John my sonne and to the heyres
of hys body. I will that yff she be disposyd to go from my wyff to

have her awne housholde stuff [sic]. To Elizabeth Haggas. To
Margaret Haggas. To Jane Haggas. To my moder

iij^f. iiij^. in.

money. To William Whyttyll. To John Haggas. To Agnes
Symson. To Robert my sone a gret rygge at Burtofte. To Gylbert
a rygge lying in Tofte Eelde. To William my sone a rygge lying in

Tofte Felde. I will that the lande lying on Dyke Wang, butt' on
Welles of the west, and on my owne on the este, go to the kepyng
of a obbet for me and all my frende?. To Alice my doughter iij

landes to her mariage, on lying on Dyke Wang, buUyng on John
Obynson of the este, and another lande lying on Erles Wang, by the

londe of Cotes of the south, and another lande lying on the Syke by
the lande of the prior of Feryby of the este. And yff she cannot
have them in qwyet, then to have the garthe at Cotes. And yff the

sayd Alice departe withowt heyres of her body, then the sayd landes
and garth to remayn emong my chyldren. To Jane my wyff ij

gresse rigges duryng her lyff, [remainder] to my chyldren. The
resydewe of my goodes I will that Xp'ofor Haggas and John a Kyrk
dispose it emong my chyldren, whoine I make executors, and they
to have for ther labors

iijj-. iiijrt^. Thes wytnes, John Boston ;

Robert Walche
; William Symson ; William Whyttyll ;

Robert
Saxton

;
and William Haggas.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 20 January, 1530.

The testament of William Putteryll [of Theddlethorpe
St. Helen's].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 214^.]
26 March, 1529. I William Puttryll of Thedylthorp of the
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parysh of st. Helena. My body to be buryed within the church

yerde of st. Helena, and in the name of my mortuary the thyng wich
the lawe requiryth to have. To the high alter in my parysh churche

xijr/. To the buyldyng of the stepill xijV. To our mother chyrch of

Lincoln injci'.
To Thomas my sone a wane, [etc.], and the legacy

shall remane in the hande of Thomas Puttryll, my brother, unto
such tyme as the chylde cum to discrestion or age. I will that a

prest be hyryd to say a trentall of messys for my soule and all crysten
soulys. Kesydue to Isabell my wyff and to Thomas my sonne to be

devydyd and done at the sight of Isabell my w}ff and Thomas
Putryll, my brother, whome I orden my executors. Thes beyng
wytnes, Sir Thomas Gylbe, parysh prest ; Xp'ofer White

;
William

Whyte ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Alford, 6 October, 1530.

The testament of T. Bronde [of Frampton].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 80.]

28 March, iS^9^ I Thomas Bronde of Frampton. To Xp'ofer
and Anthony my sonnys xx/. betwyx them when they shall be at the

age off xxty yeres ;
and yff on of them decease before the age of

xxty yeres, the other shall have the hole xx/.
;
and yff both decease

before the age off xx yeres, then I will that it shalbe disposyd in the

church of Frampton by the advice of sir Xp'ofer Smyrke, vicar of

the church of Frampton, William Erie, Thomas Wormesley,
William Ernolde, Thomas Foule and Thomas Bronde, that is to

say, on the church warkes and one hable prest to syng in the church
of P""rampton for my soule, my w-yffes soulys and all my good frende

soulys. To Xp'ofer my sone my best maser callyd the standing
maser, [etc.] To Anthony my sone sex sylver sponys, [etc.] To
Xp'ofer and Anthony my sonnys ij harnysyd gyrdyls. To sir

Xp'ofer Smyrke, vicar, and to sir Alen Askew, prest. 1 will that on
honest and discrete prest shall syng in Frampton church on quarter
of a yere for my soule and all cristen soulys and he to have for h3'S

wages XXVJ5-. viij^/. [To Isabel my wife, (i) for life, my mansion,
[/o/io Sod.] where I do dwell, with remainder in succession to

Xp'ofer and Anthony my sons in tail
; (ii) for life, one acre of arable

land lying in a field called Longlandes, with remainder in succession
to Xp'ofer and Anthony my sons and Thomas Foule of Kyrton, my
godsun, in tail

; (iii) for 20 years, i^ acres of arable land, lying in

Corten Felde, with remainder in succession to Xp'ofer and Anthony
my sons and [fo/to 81] Thomas Bronde, my brother's son, in tail ;

(ivj for 20 years, i^ acres of land in Long Lyttell Fenne, with

remainder in succession to Xp'ofer my son in fee at 20 years
of age, and Anthony my son in tail

; (v) for 20 years, a

pasture off 5 acres, somtime John Donyngton's, lying by Lang-
rake land, and half an acre of land in Tanworthe Felde, with

remainder in succession to Anthony and Xp'ofer my sons in tail,

and my wyff for life
; (vi) for life, 3 acres of copyholde land,
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whereof 2 acres and a rood lie in Long Landes, and 3 roods in

Corten Felde, with remainder in succession to my said sons in tail,

and \_/olto 81^.] Thomas Bronde, my brother, in fee
; (vii) for 20

years, 2 acres of pasture, whereof 5 roods lie in Gye Gores, and 3
roods in Sandholm by the lands of Thomas Stahvorth in 2 pieces,
and she to dispose every yere during the said term ^s. in Frampton
church for the health of my soul, with remainder in succession to

Anthony my son in tail, and Xp'ofer my son in fee
; remainder, as

to parcels i-v, to] be solde bi the xij feoffs of our lady gylde in

Frampton and by the most honest men of the same towne, and the

money theroff cumyng to be disposyd in church warkes in Frampton,
and a prest to syng ther for my soule and my wyffes soulys. I will

that my horse mylne remayn uppon the grounde to the use of my
heyres, and the tymber in lyke maner withowt any waste, cxcepte
for reparacions upon the same grounde to be made. I will that vj/.

xiij^". iiij^. shalbe disposyd for my soule at my buryall day, my vijth

day and yere day, I will my ij sonnys have ther fyndyng of my
goodes and landes unto they shalbe at the age of xxty yeres ;

and
who so ever shall fortune to mary my wyff will not kepe my sonnj-s

honestly, then I will that William Erie shall have the kepyng of

them at the oversyght of sir Xp'ofer Smyrke, vicar of Frampton,
Thomas ^^'ormcsley, William Ernolde, Thomas Bronde and Thomas
Foule, with all my landes excepte my wyffes jointry, [etc.] Resydue
to Isabell my wyff, who I do make my executrix. [/c//c 82] I will

that master Anthony Erby shall be supervisor. I will that William
Ernolde and Thomas Bronde, my brother sone, shall helpe my wyff.

Thyes beyng wytnesses, sir Xp'ofer Smyrke, vicar
;

sir Alen Askew,
prest ; John Cony ; Thomas Wormesley ;

Thomas Carleton ;
and

William Frere
; with many other.

Proved before P., at Boston, 17 April, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executrix.

The testament of John Tupplyn of Northesomercotes.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 94.]

29 March, 1529. I John Tupplyn of Northsomercotes. To
our Lady gylde of Northsomercotes iiij sylver sponys ;

also to the

kyrke warke of Sowthsomercotes n]s. \\\]d. Also I will that every

god barne of myne beyng a lyff at thys day have iiij<'/.
To Ric'

Tupplyn on qwye of
ij yeres olde, a jak, a pare of splentes, and a

poule axe. To Edward Tupplyn of Southsomercotes a sallyt. To

John Goderyk. I will that Thomas Harde that is with me receyve
of John Wyhclyff of Northsomercotes xxx^. for a certen grounde,
that he hays bought of me, lying in Northsomercotes. I will that

Alice my wyff have my house that I wonnyd in at thys day, beyng
in Northsomercotes, as long as she kepys hyr unmaryed, [etc.] ;

also a yerly annuyte of \\]s. \\\]d., it to be payd of all my landes in

Northsomercotes ons by yere. And aftyr her decease I will the

sayd annuite retorne to my executors and feoffers, they to kepe a
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yerly obbyt in the parysh kyrke \^folio 940^.] of our lady of North-
somercotes as it apperyth iier aftyr by hys \sic] will. The resydue
of my goodes not wytt I bequeth to John Mylnys of Southsomer-
cotes, to John Gooderyk the yonger of Northsomercotes and to

Robert Garnam of Garnthorpe, whome I make my executors, by
the counsyll of Mr Thomas Skypwyth off Utterby, esquier, whome
I make supervysor. Thes wyttnesses, sir William Aylby, vicar

;

Jamys Rannald
; John Jullynd the yonger ; with other moy.

Thys is the last will of me, John Tupplyn, of Northsomercotes,

mayd the day and yere above wryttyn. 1 will that my executors

togcder with my feoffys have in ther proper use fyve acres of lande

pastur lying at the Lee Meale House in the parysh of Southsomer-

cotes, and on acre of land arabyll in the norttifelde of the same and
di' on acre of medowe in the medowe of the same parysh ;

and with
the valew of the sayd lande I will they fynde on obbyt yerl}' to be
done in the church of Southsomercotes for the soulys of William

Tupplyn and Elysabeth, for the soulys of John Tupplyn and Isabelle

and all ther good trendes with all crysten soulys, that is to wyt : to

the parson ther or to hym beryng cure in hys stede iiij^. ; to the

chauntry priest \]d. ; to men and chyldren moste usuall in the quere
upon halydays for syngyng a solempne dirige ^d.

;
in offeryng at

hyghe messe iiij^. ; for wax candyll Vyi. ; the resydue of the

[premises], all chargys done, to be expendyt in bred and ale on the

Munday next aftyr myd lentyn Sonday or anny other day in that

wake when it shall be thought most expedyent. [_folio 95] I will

that my executors togeder with my feoffers haffe in ther propre use,

aftyr the forme aforesayd, all the landes wich I have in the parysh
of Northsomercotes, and they wyth the valew of them to fynde on

obbyt yerly, in the church of our Lady of Northsomercotes, for my
soule and my wyffes and all crysten soulys in the weke aforenamyd,
that is to wyt, to the vicar ther, or to hym bearyng cure in hys stede,
for syngyng a solempne dirige iiij^. ; to the gyldc prestes \]d. ; to

men and chyldren most usyng the qwere apon hally days x^.
; in

offeryng at the messe \\\\d. ;
m wax candyll '\]d. ;

to the vicar or to

hym bearyng cure in hys sted for remembryng of my soule and my
wyffes in hys beaderoule '\\\]d. ; to be expendyd in brede and ale vs.

\\\\d.
—sum \'\\s. \\d. The resydue of all the sayd landes to be ex-

pendyd in messys syngyng and in other charitable warkes, as they
thynke best in tyme to cum, for the well of my soule. It is my will

that yff any of John Goderyk chyldren will dwell apon the sayd
grounde, thay or any of them to have the sayd landes all togeder
under the valew that a nother man will gyff by xx^. by yere. And
to thys present will and testament I, John Tupplyn, base sett to my
scale.

Proved before P., at Garnthorpe, 10 June, 1529. Admin,
granted to John Milnes and John Goodrick the executors, Robert
Garnam at the same time refusing.
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The testament of Agnes Clerke [? alias Isaak of Tydd
St. Mary, widow].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. loid.']

I April, 1529. I Agnes Clerke other\v\ se Isaak, wydowe, of

Tyd Sancte' Mane. Ifolio 102] To Henry my sone, hys heyres and

assignes, my house with
ij

acres of lande lying m the crofte, and

fyve acres lying in the same felde, and on acre of lande lymg by

Shawes and on acre lande callyd Cheker acre, and he to enter when

he commeth to the age of xv yeres. To Clement my sonne, hys

hevres and assvgnes, fyve acres and di' of land lymg m Brygfelde,

and a xj acres of land lying in Newfelde, and he to antra when he

cumyth to the age of xv yeres. And yff ether of them fortune to dy

withm the sayd age, then I w^ill that he that overlyvyth shall have

the landes to hym, hys heyres and assygnes. To Isabell my

doughter, her hevres and assygnes, xiiij acres of lande lymg m New-

felde, and she to' enter when she cumyth to the age of xv yeres;

[remainder] to the sayd Henry and Clement, to ther heyres and

assygnes. And yff it fortune all my chyldren to dye before the sayd

age, then 1 will the house with the sayd landes be solde, and the

money theroff cumyng to be disposyd m messes syngyng and other

good almys dedes doyng wythin the towne off Wysbyche. The

resydue of my goodes I put to the disposicion of my executor,

whome I make John Regby, my brother, for to dispose for the

helth of my soule and all my good frend soulys. Thes wytnes, sir

William Bakhouse ;
Robert Tofte ; Gylberd Jouden ;

with other.

Proved before P., at Spaldyng, 26 October, 1529. Admin,

granted to the executor.

The testament of Ryc' Patrike [of Kirmond le Mire].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 77.]

2 April, 1529. I Richard Patrik of Kyrmond. My body to be

buryd in the churcheyerd of saynt Martyn of Kyrmond. I gif and

wyt to Jenet my wif one howse and
ij

acres of land in Ludforth for

her lif, and hit to remayne to John Patryk, my son. I will that John

Pierson and Christopher Barker, my brethern, helpe my wif and gif

her good counseile. Residue to Jenet my wif whome I make my
executor. Thics witnes. Sir Robert Gaynesburgh, vicar ; John

Pierson ;
and Xp'ofer Barktjr.

Proved before P., at Wragby, 8 April, 1529. Admin, granted to

the executrix.

[The testament of Robert Daie of Gretford].

[L.C.C., 1545-6, ii, /• 126^/.]

3 April, 1529. I Robert Daie of Gretforth. My body to be

buried in the church porch of Gretforthe, and my best best to be my

mortuarie. To the highc altare of Gretforthe viij^. To the sepul-

chre lyght a seame barlie. To our Lady church of Lincoln viij^.

To the mendinge of the highe wayes and brigges about Gretforth a
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seame barly. To the bells di' seame barlie. To every order of freers
in Stamforde halle a seame barJie. To every one of my godchildren.
I will that Isabeil my daughter have suche goodcs and cattalies as
my wyf will sett her forthe to her mariage. To my daughter Heline
V markcs in monnye with her mother rewarde. To Alic' and Joane
my daughters. To my daughter, Isabeil Martin. To Alice Cordale.
To every one of my servauntes. To Adam Tomlingson. To Thomas
Laxon. To Thomas Day. To Doroty Martin. Also Thomas Day
shall have a chamblet dublet and a violet cote

; Robert Day shall
have a blue cote and a worsted dublet

; and John Martin a russet
gowne and a buckskin dublet and my best bonnet. To Katherin
Cordall. To Thomas Yoman, when he is preist, iij.>\ iiij-a'. To the
church of Barholme. To st. Margaretes glide of Brayssingborow.To the church of Stowe. To Wilstrop church. I will that I have
a prest sing for me halfe a yeare. My goods not bequeathed I give
to Alice my wyfe and Robert Daie, my sonn

;
them I make my

execuutors to dispose the residew for the'helth of my soule. I will
that Thomas Daie, my sonn, be my supervisor, and he to have for his
labor a noble and a silver spone with his mother rewarde. Theise
being witnes, Roger Bainthorp, parson ; John Haddon

; Thomas
Yeoman

; with other.

Proved before R., at Staunford, 26 April, 1529.

The testament of Christopher Yonge [of Brantbroughton,
husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 103. J

3 April, 1529. I Xp'ofer Yong off Brantbroughton, husbandman.
My body to be buryed with in the church or chyrchyerde of saynt
Hellyn of Brantbroughtton. Also my best best to be my mortuary,
as use and custom is. To the hygh alter for forgottyn tithys iiij^.To our Lady warke of Lincoln xij^. To the

iiij orders of frerys in
Lincoln to every house a vpe of whett of that that is growyng of the
erthe. The resydue of my other goodes I will that they be devydyd
in thre partes ; on parte to my wyff, the seconde parte to be disposyd
for my soule, the thyrd parte to the chylde that I shall have by my
wyff. I will that my wyff be my executrix. Yff the chylde do not
continew, I will that halff off the goodes of the thyrd parte be
disposyd tor the helth of my soule and for the soull helth of thos
that it come by, and the other my wytf to have, by the permision of
Sir John Yong, parson, John Kelom and William Yong, whome I
make the supervisors. Wytnes heroff. Sir Robert Scorby ; Robert
Beite

; Robert Gylmyng ; and John Crull.
Proved before P., at Naneby, 28 April, 1529. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The testament of Robert Pacye [of Barkston-le-Willows,
yeomanJ.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 130^/.]

6 April, 1529. I Robert Pacye of Barston, yoman, makes my
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testament and last will. I bequeth xiij yow shepe of iij shere to

fynde xiij sergeys lyght before the sacrament in messe tyme unto

the Agnus in Barston church for evermore to endure. I bequeth x

yow schcpe to the fyndyng of v sergeys, iiij
in the lyttyll Rode lofte,

and on serge in the'iiygh Rode lofte, to burne at all tymes as other

serges ther doy in Godes service tyme. I bequeth on cow to the

fyndyng of on serge before our Lady in the southe yle of the sayd

churche. I bequetli unto the Trinitie gylde a cow. To Ric' Forthe

my gowne furryd with whyte lamme. To Robert Barynesby my
tawny gowne. To the wyff of Robert Braunesby and to hys chylder.

To William Thomson and to hys wyff and to hys chylder. To a

preste to syng in Barston church iij yeres for the saule of me, my
father and mother and my frendes soulys and all crysten soulys, and

to helpe to Godes servys, every yere v/. I will that my heyres,

executors and feoffers, accordyng to my fathers will, kepe of my
landes on yerly obbyt uppon Corpus Xp'i day, dirige over nyght and

messe in the mornyng, expendyng at it yerly vj-r. viij^. To Masterys

Bussy of Scyston. To my lady Armestrong a pare of beades of gett,

gawdyd with sylver. To Margaryt WigUysforth. To Elizabeth

Forde. To Margaret, Elizabeth, xMary and [folio 131] Anne my
doughters xx/. [apiece] to be delyveryd when they cum to the age of

manage, [etc.]. I will that my mesuages, toftes, landes, leys, medows

and pastors to be delyvered to my sayd chylder by the handes of my
executores and feoffes at the day of ther mariage. And I wyll that

after the decease of Alice my wyff that all the landes that she hath

in feoffment be delyveryd to my sayd chylder, to have and to holde

to them and to ther heres of ther bodyes, [etc.]. Resydue to Alice

my wyff, the wich Alice and Sir William Sele, [folio 131^.] prest,

and Richerd F'orth I orden my executors. I orden Mr Edward

Bussy, esquyer, supervisor. Wyttenesse herof, Hugh Massyngberde;
Thomas Pell

;
Robert Branesby ;

Richerd Slyved ;
Richerd Talbon;

William Thomson ;
and many other moy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 22 April, 1529. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of W\ Burton [of West Torrington].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 329^-]

II April, 1529. I John Burton of Westeryngton, seke in body.

My body to be buryd in the churche of Westeryngton. To the vicar

of the churche for my begotten tithys xij^. To the same churche

warke
'\\']S. '\\\']d.

To our Lady warke of Lincoln \'\\]d.
To the high

alter of the same \]d. To st. Hugh hed \']d. To the churche warkes

of Esteryngton, Estbarkworth, Westbarkworthe, Wragby and Hel-

ton. To the iiij orders of frerys in Lincoln x\]d. To Bollyngton

abbey at the mynde of my executors, as they be in nomber. To

Mabylthorpe curct xij^., and he to say iij messys with placebo and

dirige for thcs soulys, John Stutte and Robert Gylby of the same

towne, and John Burton of Westeryngton. To the churche warke
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of the same towne. To the abbey of Louthparke vj<^/. The resydue
to my sone Sir John and my sone Richerde, whome I make my
executors for to dispose for my soule, [etc.]. Thes wytnes, Sir John
Pope, vicar of the same towne ; and Robert Leysyng ; Roger
Burton of the same ; with other moy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 18 March, 1530, by the executors.

The testament of Thomas Bothe [of Dowsby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 87.]

18 April, 1529. I Thomas Bothe of Douesby. My body to be

buryed in the churche yerde of saynt Andrew the apostell. To the

high [su'l of Douesby xi](/., and to our Ladyes light ther xija'. To
our Ladyes warke of Lincoln iiij^/. To the belles of Douesby xij'/.

To Catherine, Margret. Margery, Alice, Elizabeth and Agnes my
doughters. I will that Robert my sone have the governaunce of my
children unto the tyme that they be able to be maried. I will that

ther be
ij

trentalles done, one for me and another for my wif. I will

ther be a yerly obite done for me and my wif and for all my elders

and all cristen soules, at the parishe churche, of vj^. viij</. Residue
to Robert my sone, whome I make my executour to dispose for the

helthe of my soule and my wiffes. Thies men bearyng witnes therof,

Syr Peter Modie
; Jenkyn Adayle ;

Rauf Sloury ;
Richard Carter ;

with other more.
Proved before P., at Swaton, i June, 1529. Admin, granted,

[etc.].

The testament of T, Wytt [of Sutton in the Marsh],

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 131^.]

20 April, 1529. I Thomas Wytt of Sutton. I wytt my soule,

[etc.]. I wytt to Elizabeth my wyff viij kye, [etc.]; also all my
houshold stuffe wythm my dorys. To the church of Sutton iij/. vjs.

\u']d. To the church of Hotofte. To the stepil of Alforde vjj". viijV.

To the abbot of Hagneby iij quarters whette, [etc.], and to the con-
vent \s., to say a trentall for my soule. To the prior off Markeby
xs., and to hys breder xs., to say a trentall for my soule. To the

priorysse off Grenefelde xxj-., and to hyr systers iijj. iiij^. To Sir

Jackeson ij yeres servys and to have for it x/. xiij^. iiij<3^.
To Xp'ofer

Wytt, my broder
; [fo/w 132] John Gotte ; Ric' Hattkyn schylder ;

every god chylde that I have
;
the vicar off Sutton. To the sepulcar

of Suttun
u']s. iiijt/. To John W}tt, my brother; John Wytt yonger;

Agnes Wytt ; John Schortryt ; Agnes Prystwyk ; Robert Ilarnas

chylder. I will have for evermore on obbyt in the parysh church of

Stykforth to the valure of viijj". by yere to be receyvyd of iij acre

pasture in Sutton, and it may so be lattyn. To the church of Sutton
on acre pasture wyth in the same parysh to fynde a serge afore the

I sacrament, and the reste to go to the welle of the sayd churche.
The reste off my goodes I putt theym to the discrescion off John
Hattkyn and John Hundylby, whome I make my executors that
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they may dispose it for the helthe of my soule, [etc.]. I make Sir

John Frysmere, vicar of Hotofte, supervysor. Thies beyng wytt-
nesses, Sir Ric' Jac^on, prest ;

Thomas Wrytt ;
Thomas Toler

;

Hus:h Lownde ;
wvth other mov.

Proved at Lincoln, 7 May, 1529. Admm. granted to John
Hattkyn, the executor, reserving power to grant to John Hundylby.

The testament of John Cater [of Barton on Humber].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 95^.]

I May, 1529. I John Cater of Berton upon Humbre. To John
Cater, mv sone, a house of copy holde buyldyd in Market Rasyn,
and I will that that house be putt or lattyn at the discrestion of

Richerd Cater, my brother, to the behoyff and bryngyng up of the

sayd John ;
and aftyr the dethe of John, I will that the house shall

go for my yeres to the church of saynt Thomas in Markyt Rasen for

to have on obbyt done yerly for me and my good frendes, the valor

of iiji". iiijc/. ;
that is to say, to every preste within the towne iiijo'.,

and to the parysh clerke iyl, to every rynger of the bellys jd., and to

xiij pore folkes xiij<^., and the resydue, yff that any money remayn,
to be delte to pore folkes at the dyscrestion of the church wardens.
Yff my obbyt be not kepyd every yere ons, that is to say, on the

Munday next aftyr Trinitie Sunday, then it shall be lefull to the

sayd Richerd Cater, hys heyres or assignes to enter to the same
house. I will that my brother Ric' shall dispose and gyff att hys
discrestion to the pore people of Estrasen xi". to pray for my soule,
and to the pore people of Mydle Rasen ujs. iujd., to be gyffyn at

the discrestion of the curat wher moste ne\d is. To the pore folkes

of Telby iij-f. iiijrt'., and to the pore people of Owresby iijj-. iiijV,

I will iijV. vjj. viij<'/. be disposyd for my soule at my buriall at the

advyse of my brother Richerd. To my brother Ric' all my weddyng
raymont. To Robert Broxholme my blak furryd gowne. To
Thomas Bery a chamlet dooblyt and my russyt gawberdyne. To
John Haynton a kendall cote, and to John Cowper, my kynsman,
my tawny cote. To Robert Osney, my kynsman, a lether dooblyt.
To Thomas Wryght, my kynsman, a russyt cote. I will that my
brother Richerd shall dispose such houshold stuff as I have at

Rasyn to my syster doughters. The resydue to my brother Ric'

Cater, whome I orden executor. Thyes beyng wytnes, Sir Ric*

Watson, Sir Xp'ofer Brumby, prestes.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 15 July, 1529. Admin, granted

to the executor.

The testament of Christopher Basse [of South Witham].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 254^'.]

6 May, 1529. I Cristofer Basse of Southwytham. My body to

be buryed in the church yertle of St. John in Southwytham afore

the crosse. For my m.ortuary as the custom is [/o/w 255] iff it be

lefull to be gyffyn ; yff not, I gyff to the parson of the church for the
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same \'']s. viijV/. To the high alter for tithjs fors^ottyn x\d. To the

makyng of the stepill of the same churche xu']S. iiij^. To the sepulcer

light on ewe schepe to be delyveryd at martynmas. To our Ladv
of Lincoln wjd. To North\v\thain, Gunby and Th\'stelton churches.
To Margaret Hadcoke and Johan Sawnson, my god doughters. To
the V chylder of my brother, John Basse, v score ewe hogges that I

bought of Platys yff they lyff to Martynmes, elles not. To Agnes
Basse. To John Caudle di' a seme barly to be drest as clene as I

had of hym. I make my executors—Robert Topper of South

W'ytham and William Chapman of Tygh. To every on of my
chvlder \\s., and yff it happen any of them departe afore other or

they cum to laufull age that ther parte be partyd among the other

chylder. Resydewe to Emot my wyff to dispose for my soule. Thes
wvtnes. Sir Robert Wynter, parson of the same ; Robert Topper ;

William Chapman ; John Wryght ; Robert Basse
; with manv moy.

Proved before P., at Creton, 23 September, 1530. Admin,

granted to Robert Topper, \^'^illiam Chapman renouncing.

The testament of Robert Halgarth of Horncastle,
[tanner].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. i72(7'.l

14 May, 1529, 22^ Henry viii. I Robert Halgarth off the

parysh of Horncastill, tanner. My body to be buryed in the neue

quere of the Sowthe syde before the wyndoy that I caused to be

mayd in the church of Horncastill. To the hygh alter in the name
of my mortuary and for forgotten tythys xxj. To our lady of

Lincoln xxd. To the iiij orders of frerys of Lincoln xx^. a pece.
To saynt Catheryne gylde in Hornecastyll xs. To Sir Rawff
Hutton, my curate, xxd. To Sir Symon Wyndall on yere wage to

syng for me, my wyff, father and mother John and Jennet, yff he

tarry with in the towne of Hornecastill ;
and } ff he do not tarry, I

gyff it to Sir Rawff Hutton, my curate, to syng and do as afore is

expressyd. To Richerd Kyrke \']s. \u]d. To [the churches of]

Hamburgh, Thymolby, Langton, Thorneton, Dalderby, Screleby,
Maryng, Uppertoynton, Ashby, Scrafelde, Wynceby, Spillesby and
Nether Toynton, To every church buttyng by the high way as I

do ryde to Spyllesby iiij^. a pece. To my lorde of Kyrksted iiji".

iiijV. To every brother wythin the place vjW. To Jenet my wyff
my convent scale belongyng to my lorde of Carlyll. I will that the
land arrable and gresse that lyeth of the weste syde of Ba)'ne, the
wich I have of the lese of Kyrksted remane to Richerd Kyrke,
payng the rente to the same house. I will that the house that

William Gray dothe dwell in shall fynde on obbyt for me and my
wyff, yff so be the lawe will suffer it, or ellys the house to be
solde at the syght of my supervisor, Mr John Lyttylbery, and of my
executors, Robert Palfreyman and William Parslay, and the money
to go to saynt Catheryne gylde off Horncastill for ever, thay doyng

'

14 May, 1529, fell in 21 Henry vni.
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for ever a obbyt. To A°:nes Falced, my nevay [sic], iij7. vjj". viijV.,

and the [money] to be delyveryd to the aldermen and chamberlayns
of saynt Catheryne gylde to she be of the ap^e of xviij yeres ; [re-

mainder] to her bretherne Thomas and Xp'ofer [and the survivor of

them], [fo/i'o 173] To Janet my wyff and to her executors and
assvf^nes the house that I do dwell in, for the terme off my yeres.
To Xp'ofer Falceth halfe a daker off lether. To Xp'ofer Owylwathe.
To Mr Sodaby. To Nicholes my boy a hyde. To my servant,
Elizabeth Orwell. To Elizabeth Chapman. To Elizabeth Purryll.
To Jenet Halgarth, doughtter of John Halgarth. To the church of

Bennyngworthe on seme of malte. To every on of my godchylder
wythin the towne of Horncastyll. To John Halgarth. To Elizabeth

my syster. To Jenet Nelle. All siche strenkyth as the sayd Robert

Halgarthe hath by Richerd Clerke and the kynges graunt shall

remane to Jennet my wyff and to William Parslay to my heyr cum
to lawfull age. To Robert Foster on hyde. To the torche lyght
att Hornecastill

iijj". iiij^. To every other lyght W3'thin the same
church iiijt/. To the church warke off Horncastyll xi". To John
Halgarthe the house that he dwelte in rente fre, kepyng it in

reparacions ;
and yff ought cum to John Halgarth, I will it cum to

William hys sun and my godsun and to hys heyres ;
and for defaute

of [such] heyres, to go to the right heyres of me, as it is before^

expressyd of my lande in Benyngworth. I will that my executors

shall pay the resydewe off all sitche goodes as I was and is chargyd
with for the performance of Richerd Clerke will. I Robert Hal-

garthe and Jamys Burton is agreyd that the rente of the house that

Alexander Boos dwellyth in shall go to the makyng of a crosse that

we be chargyd with to gyve for Richerd Clerke ; and the sayd crosse

mayd, I Robert Halgarth and the sayd Jamys Burton is agreyd ther

shall be a obbyt of
\'']s. viijV/. done for the sayd Richerd for ever in

Hornecastyll churche of the sayd house, and better yf it will extende.

To Jennyt my wyff all my lande in Bennyngworth for her lyff,

[remainder in succession] to Robert sonne of the said Thomas
Halgarthe, [folio 173'/.] my brother John Halgarthe and Elizabeth

Halgarthe in tail, and the right heirs in fee]. To Jennet Melton
\xd. Resydewe of goodes to Jennyt my wyff, wich Jenet, Robert

Palfreyman and William Parselay I make my executors
;
and Mr

John Lyttylbery to be the supervisor. Thes wytnes. Sir Rawffe

Hutton, my curat
;
Thomas Robertson; William Brewer; Nicholes

Sutton
;
and Gilbert Wyberde ; wyth other moy.

Proved before P., at Horncastle, 6 July, 1530. Admin, granted
to Robert Palfreyman and William Parslay, the said Joan Halgarthe
then being dead.

The testament of James Myssenden of Lymbergh
[Magna, gentleman].

[L.C.C. 1520-31,/ 167^.]
21 May, 1529. I Jamys Myssendyne of Limburgh Magna,

' Reetiui 'hereinafter'.
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gentylman, makyth my testament and last will, etc. My body to be

buryed in the church of saynt Peter of Gret Lymber. To the cath-

edrall church warke of Lincoln xxs. To the church warkes of Gret

Lymber, Keleby, Ryby, Claxby, Barnaby and Helyng. To the abbot
of Thornton for tyme beyng \\s. To the prior vj^. viij^. To every
other of the convente xijt/. To Dame Mawde Tyrwytt iij/. vjj. viijV?.

[/o/w 16S] To Dame Elizabeth Beesby iij/. vj.y. viij^/. To the mon'
of Cotton iij/. vjj>". viij</. To Dame Johan Thomson, priorys of

the same, x\s. To Dame Margaret Johnson vjjr. viij^/. To Dame
Elynor Hylyarde vj.f. viij^/. To every other of the convente xijaf.

To Sythe Castylforthe xx/. To Elizabeth Hopkynson a hundreth
marke to her mariage. To George Dah'son and Isabell hys vvyff

xl/., and all the goodes, [etc.], the which I shall have at Imyng-
ham the day of my dethe. To Elizabeth Dalton xx/. to her

mariage. To Edmund Myssynden xx/. To Barnarde Myssynden,
otherways callyd Barnard Spenser, and to hys heyres of hys
body, all my messuages, landes and tenementes, [etc.], in Gret

Lymber, Keleby and Kyllyngholm ; also xl/.
;

also too hundreth

schepe ; and all my harnys and myn apparell belongyng to my
body. To the sayd Barnard all the yeres that I have in the

churche and parsonage of Gret Lymber of the prior and the convent
of the Charterhouse besyde Couentry from the feste of saynt Marke
next aftyr my dethe, uppon thys condicion, that the sayd Barnard
nor hys chylde nor chylder schall not alene, sell nor gyff the sayd
yeres nor no parte of them to any person or persons other then hys or

ther chylder, excepte it be to George Dalyson ; [otherwise] the sayd
George shall have the [premises] to the ende of the yeres. And for

the assurance heroff I will that the abbot of Thornton for the tyme
beyng shall have the custody of the indentur and leyse mayd by the

prior and convente of the charterhouse besyde Coventry to the

perferrmance of this my wyll. To Margery Hanssarde xxj-. To
sir William Myssynden, my sone, xxj^. [/oh'o ibSd.] To Sithe

Castylforthe, Elizabeth Hopkynson and Isabell Daylyson all my
housholde stuff and hustylment of houshold. To Richerd Myssynden
xxs. To Dame Elyn Myssyndyn xs. yerly duryng xxty yeres. To
Dame Mawde Myssyndyn, Dame Mary Myssyndyne, Dame Jane
Myssyndyne and William Myssyndyne x\s. [each]. To Sir Dowke
Myssyndyne, sir Thomas Smyth, vicar of Ryby, sir Robert Johnson,
vicar of Lymber and sir Bryan Mansfelde xxs. [each]. To
Margaret Dalton iij/. vj^. viij^. To William Torner, Robert Torner
and John Benton xiiji". iiij(^. each. To Robert Chambres xxvji". viij^.
the wich he owyth me. To Thomas Myssyndyne the yonger,
Chr}'3ten Thorpe, and Elizabeth Pawtynor to her mariage, x\s.

[each]. To Vumfray Myssyndyne and Thomas Plukwell xxi". [each] .

To Isabell Dalyson and to hyr heyres all my messys, landes and
tenementes, medoys, pasturys, fedyngs, rentes and services in

Haburgh. To Elizabeth Hopkynson and to her heyres all my
messys, landes, [etc.], in Kyrnyngton. To sir Robert Tyrwyt iiij/.

To Master Robert Tyrwytt, Master William Tyrwytt, Elizabeth
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Richerdson to her manage, and Elizabeth Allot to her mariage,

iij/. vjj. viij^/. [each]. To Richerd Allot, Anthony Myssyndyne,
Robert Boston, Richard Rukysby, Xp'ofer Sargeand, William

Stevenson, Jane Gelderys, Alice Dowsse, Mr John Hopkynson, my
brother Blessbv, my syster S^folio 169] Bleseby hys wyff, sir Robert

Benton, sir Henry Bowker, Arthur Bocher, Helene Thomson,
Isabell Grene and Margaret Kelke. The resydewe of my goodes
unto Barnard my sone, Sythe Castylforth my doughter, Elizabeth

Hopkynson and Isabell Dalyson, to be equally devydyd among them

by my nevy, Thomas Myssynden of Helyng and by William

Dalyson of Netylton, whome I make my executors. To John
Moneson, my godson. To every other of my godchylder. To

Catheryne Myssendync, my god chylde, to her mariage, xb. To

Masterys Margaret Myssyndyne, my nays, of Helyng. To our lady

alter for to by a whyte cope xU. To William Pyssall. To the

churche warke of Castor xi". Thyes wytnes, Edward Madyson ; by
me Robert Johnson, vicar ;

be me George Dalyson ; by me sir

Robert Benton, capellanus ; John Benton, the yonger ;
William

Holbecke ;
Richerd Allot ;

and Thomas Pluckwell. To John
Wentforthe xj. To George Skoyphome x^.

Be me James Myssynden.
Proved before P., in the parish church of South Feryby,

22 June, 1530. Admin, granted to Thomas Myssenden of Helyng,

nephew of the deceased, and William Dalyson of Netylton, the

executors.

The testament of Alice Arnold of Spyllesby, [widow].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 89^.]

23 May, 1529. I Alice Arnold of Spillesby, widow, maketh my
testament and last will. My body to buryd within the churchyerd
of saynt James of Spillesby with that thyng that be in the name of

my mortuary as the law requireth. To our Ladies werke of Lincoln.

To the faderles children of saint Catheryn. Toward the buylding of

the steple in the churche of Spillesby iij^. iiij^. To the west

wyndow in the said churche \\\s. \\\\d. To every order of the freres

in Boston xxa?. To Saint Catheryn gild in Horncastr' yX]d. To one

almesse bed to be had within the paroche of Spillesby a coverlet, a

materassc. [etc.] To John Risel wif of Ashby. To Shipley wif.

To Jenet Lynley, widow. To our Lady in the churche of Spillesby

my best gyrdill. For a trentall to be said in the churche of

Spillesby xj. To the churche of Parteney. To the college of

Spillesby my house in the said towne for an obit to be kepte for me,

my husband and all my good frendes as long as the wardel {sic]

standes, and the maister to have for it yerly viij^/., and every

broder \'yi., and the ryngers iiij^. ;
and the residue over the

said charges to go to the upholding of the said house for ever more.

Residue of my goodes to Syr Thomas my sone, whome I make myn
executor. Rauf Grene to be supervisor. Thies witnes, Sir Thorn

Peper ;
Thorn' Grayne of Steping ;

and Thomas Smyth of Spillesby.

i
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Proved before P., at Fryskeney, 8 June, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executor.

The testament of Ric" Herby [of Miningsby].
[L.C.C., 1520-31,/ 384^.]

26 May, 1529. I Richerd Hayrby of Mynyngesby. My body to
be buryed in the churcheyerde of St. Andro in Mynyngesby. To our
Lady warke in Lincoln [js. To the high altare in Mvnyngesby ijs.
for forgottyn tithys. To the makyng off a stone crosse in the
churchyerde of Mynyngesby iijV. iiij^/. To the parysch churche of
Morby ijj-. To Claxbye churche ijs. I will that xxty besse and
horsse be delyveryd to my chylder emoni,' them what tyme theycomme to laufull age to gyd it, [etc.]. I will that one honest preste
syng one trentall for my soule and all Xp'en soulys. Resydue of
goodes to Isabell my wyff and John Havrbv, my sonne [/o/w 385]
and John Michell, other wase callyd Gluffer, of Bollyngbroke, whome
I orden executors. To every one of my godchylder vj^. To Jane
Holme. To Hayrby churche xij^. To the churche of Mynyng-
esby xs. These being witnesses, Robert Porter

; Thomas
Thakker

; Thomas Bray.
Proved before P., a't Partney, 11 March, 1530. Admin, granted

to the relict and John Michel, John Hayrby, the son, being
prevented by death.

The testament of Thomas Sale [of Pinchbeck].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 88^.]
28 May, 1529. I Thomas Sale of Pynchebek. My body to be

buryd m the churchyard of Pynchebek. My mortuary to be after
the costume of the towne. To the high aulter within the churche
of Pynchebek viij^'. To every aulter within the said church ijW.To our Ladies warke of Lincoln iiij^. To the faderles childern of
St. Cathenne ijd. To the churche warke of Pynchebek ujs. iiij^'.To Thomas my sone my house that I dwell in, with the landes
longeng therto, with a rig that I bought, called Pynk Rig, to hvm
and his heyres of his body at the age of xvj yeres ; [remainder' in

succession] to Robert and Gilberd my sones [in tail] ; [remainder]
to my iij daughters [in tail] ; [remainder] to Margaret my wif
the terme of her lif

; [remainder] to [fo/to 89] the next of mv
blod. To Thomas my sone

ij amblyng stages. And I will tha't
Robert my sone shall receyve ij kye and xxi-. at age of xvj yeres.To Alison, Jenet and Beatrix my doughters. To Robert Sale, my
godsone. I will that my executors bestowe at my buryng day at
messe and dirige to poure folkes xxvjj-. x'nyl, at my vij day vj^. viij^/.,
at XXX day vj-r. viij^^. Residue of goodes I put to the disposicion of
Margarite my wif and Robert Sale, my broder, whome I make my
executors to pay my dettes and to brvng me furth. Thies beyng
witnes, Will'm Bewyk, prest ; Gilbert Tilson

; Robert Lincoln
;

Richard North
; with other more.

Proved before P., at Spaldyng, 3 June, 1529.
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The testament of Richard Whytthode [of Thornton
BY Horncastle].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 136.]

3 June, 1529. I Ric' Whytehode of Thornton next Horn-
castell. To Elizabeth my wyff my wane, [etc.], to that tyme that

John Whytehod, my sone, cum to laufull age, that is, to the age of

xix yeres, [etc.]. To Jenet \Miythode my mother
;
and I desire

her to be good to my wyff and to my chylde, [etc.]. I will that

Elizabeth my wyff have the house and landes that Thomas Blakey
holdes in Sutton the terme of her lyff; and [remainder] to the hare.

I will that Sir Henry Wellys and William Bewaters be my executors.

Res)'due to Elizabeth my wyffe and to John Whythode, my sone,

equally.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 3 August, 1529. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of Robert Benyt [of Donington in

Holland].

[L.C.C. 1520-31, / 134^.]

12 June, 1529. I Robert Benet of Donyngton in Holland. I

bequeth to the bying of a crosse to the churche of Donyngton fyve
markes. To the church of Swyneshed fyve markes to on ornament
as the parysh thynkes most neyd of to the pleasure of God. To
Xp'ofer Bennet

; John Bennet ;
Malde Bennet ; Alyn Bennet

;
Ric'

Bennet and Emme Bennet, the chyldren off William Bennet
;

Robert Bennet, sone of Alyn Bennet ; Agnes Atkyng ; Jenet Foster

and Margaret Foster ; and John Oky, my servand. I will that my
howse that John Thorp dwellys in at thys tyme, wyth all such landes

that longes to it with in the towne or feld of Donyngton, remanc in

the handes of Sir John Pollyn, John Jakson, Thomas Luffe and Rob-
ert Luffe, and the advantage therof to remane to Elizabeth Bennet,

my wyff, the terme off hyr lyff; and then I will it remane in the handes
of the same iiij men towarde the fyndyng of a preste prayng for my
soule and all cristen soulys with in the church of Don3mgton the space
of Ixxxxix yeres ; and then I will aftyr it be solde be my executors or

ther assignes, and \^folio 135] the money therof to be disposyd with
in the church of Donyngton to the honor of God and all sayntes.
I v/ill that my wyff have my house that Paten wyff dwellys in the

terme of her lyff, kepyng dew reparacions ; [remainder] to the

feoffys of our Lady chauntry of Donyngton to the use of the

chauntry preste. I will my wyff have a acre of arable lande lying
in Donyngton felde, holdyn off Mr Merys fee, the terme of hyr lyff,

with a acre of yngrownd lying at Parke Stowe, the terme of her lyff;

[remainder] to Alyn Bennet and to William Bennet to gyff and to

sell. Resydue to Pllizabeth Bennet, my wyff, John Jakson and
Robert Luff, whome I make my executors. 1 hes beyng wyttnesses,
Sir John Gybson, vie' of Donyngton ; Alyn Bennyt ;

William
Foster ; John Oky ; William Scheryngton ; with other moy.
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Proved before P., at Lincoln, 25 July, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Thomas Cowde [of Timberland].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 259.]

12 June, 1529. I Thomas Cowde in Tymberland paryshyng.
My body to be buryed in the church of St. Androy in Tymberland.
And my corsepresent to be gyftyn of my best goodes as use and
custome requiryth. To the hygh alter in Tymberland church xij^.
To our Lady of Lincoln xiyi. To the nonnys of Catley with syster

iij.y. iiij^. Kesydewe of goodes to my wyff \_folio 259^?.] and John
Cowde, my sone, which 1 make my executors. I gyff Mr Robert

Hosey, esquier, for to be supervisor fyve marke to be good to my
wyff and John Cowde, my sone. Wytnes heroff. Sir Robert Dowke

;

Robert Therlbek
;
William Ellerd

;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Naneby, 29 April, 1530. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Robert Wryght [of Miningsby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/ 361.]

13 June, 1529. I Robert Wryght of Mynyngesby. My body
to be buryed in the church or churchyerde of St. Androy of Myn-
yngesby, with that that the law requiryth to be my mortuary. To
our Lady warke of Lincoln xij^. To the highe altare of Myn-
yngesby xx^. To the parysh of Estkyrkby xij^. To the churches
of Hareby, Asgarby, Hameryngham and Claxby. \_folio Z^id.'] To
Jenet my doughter. To Charlys my sone my lande in Hawthorne,
and that the same Charlys and Xp'ofer my sonnys have my fyrme
in Mynyngesby that I holde of the college of Tateshall. To
Xp'ofor my sone my house in Mynyngesby callyd Waynflet house.
To John my sone my house that Barry dwellyth in, wyth the fyrme
that I holde of Mr Sheffelde. I will that Alice my wyff have the

gydyng and delyverance of all the bequethementes to my forsayd
chyldren, and to delyver it to them severally as they shall come to

ther full age. I will that Charlys, Xp'ofer and John my sonnj's be

my executors. Wytnes, Sir Thomas Toly, parson ;
Robert Porter

;

Thomas Maltby ;
Thomas Bray ; Thomas Burton

;
and John

Wanflet.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 31 January, 1531. Admin,

granted to Charles Wright, reserving power to grant to the other
two executors when they shall come.

The testament of William Robertson [of Burton
Pedwardine].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 90.]

16 June, 1529. I Will'm Robertson de Burton Hossey. My
body to be buryd with in the churche yerde of St. Androw, and my
best best to be my mortuary after the custume of the countre. To
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the high awter of Burton for tithes forgoten viij^. To our Lady
warkes of Lincoln \'\}d. I wil that my too children Will'm and

George either of thcym have c^., and it to be delyvered to Will'm
Howker of Hekyngton of this condicion, that he and one other

honest man wilbe bounden in an obligacion of xx/. to delyver it to

the children [or the survivor] when they shall come at age of xviij

yeres. And if both die afore the said yeres, then I will tha [sic]

Helayne my wif have the one v/., and the other v/. to be disposed
for my soule. I will that Heleyn my wif have the house that I

wonne ynne with the landes to it belongeng and all other commod-
ities for the space of xxti yeres, upholyng it sufficiently. I wil that

either of my said
ij

children have one cowe of the age of v yeres
olde, to be delyvered to theym when they are xij yere olde, to go
forward to ther profit. To Jenet my yonger doughter. To Agnes
my doughter one foured cote. To Jenet myn eldest doughter vjj.

\'u']d. \_/o/w g0(/.] of the iiij nobles that was in her husband hand,

John Ordyng, that I lent hym. To Elizabeth my doughter xiijj.

iiij^., to be taken of John 13rown of Morton, that I lent hym. To
the churchewarkes of Burton half a seme of barly. I wil have a

trentall song for my soule and my wif soule with in the churche of

Burton, for the whiche I bequeth xs. I wil have disposed for my
soule at my buryall day xxs., and other xxs. at my vij day. The
residue I put to the disposicion of Will' Howker of Hekyngton and

Eleyn my wif, whome I make my executours, to dispose my goodes
by the oversight of Simon Robertson. This beyng witnes, Sir John
Jonson ; Godfrey Martyn of Scredyngton ; Will'm Gildyn of Bur-
ton ; Richard Huchenson

;
with other more.

Proved before P., at Sleford, 22 September, 1529. Admin,

granted to the executors.

The testament of Henry Lodge [of the parish of
Holy Rood, Lincoln, baker].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. i36d.]

17 June, 1529. I Henry Lodge of the parysh of the Holy
Roode at Gootes in the suburbes of the citie of Lincoln, baker, seyk
in body. To my sones, Xp'ofer Lodge, Thomas Lodge and Robert

Lodge, and my doughter, Mare Lodge, and the chylde wich Helyn
my wyff goyth bounden with all, when as they shall come to laufuU

age of mariage ;
and I will that the forsayd legaces hole remayn

from on chylde to an nother longest lyffyng ; [remainder to] be holy

dysposyd to a preste to syng and pray for my soule, ther soulys and
all crysten soulys in the church of Holy Rood. Resydue to Helene

Lodge, my wyff, apon that condicion that she do bryng up and

fynde my sayd chyldren withowt enny mynyshyng of there legaces
unto thay be at laufull age of mariage, whome I make executrix. And
I will that Robert Vrry of the citie of Lincoln, baker, and Rob't

Wright of the same, tanner, be supervisors. To Sir Robert Maxson,

my gostly father, xi}d. Thes wyttenes. Sir Robert Maxson
;
Robert
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Vrry ;
Robert Wryght ; John Roderam ; John Welcom ; and John

Lamme ;
with other.

Proved before P., in the cathedral church of Lincoln, 10 August,

1529. Admin, granted to the executrix.

The testament of Richard Talbot of Tevelby.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 166/^.]

19 June, 1529. I Richerd Talbot of Tevylby. My body to be

buryed in the parysh church of All Halloys of Tevelby, with that to

be my mortuar\- that law and custome requiryth. To the reparacions
of our mother church of Lincoln iijs. iiij^/., and to the high alter of

the same church xiyi. To our Lady Frerys of Lincoln xij^. To the

blak frerys of the same xij<^/. To the gray frerys of Grymesby xij(f.

To the Augustyne frerys of the same xij^. To the high alter in the

par}sh church of Tevelby iji".
To Kyrmond, Staynton and Beyllesby

churches. To Richerd Talbot iij/., Sybill Talbot xls., and Alice

Talbot xls., '{folio 167] and yff it happen any of them to departe owt
of thys worlde afore they cum at laufull age, that then theparte of

them so dying to go to the use of the survivers. To the church of

Tevelby for a cope to be bought to the same iij/. To Sir Gowyn
Talbot xx^. and a sylver spone. To Robert Lacy. To John Talbot,

my sone. To William Talbot, my sone, vj sylver sponys and a
mazer. I will that a prest be found to syng and celebrat for the

helth of my soule and all crysten soulys one halff yere, and to have
to hys wagys b., yff my goodes will extende therto. To William

Talbot, my sonne, to hym, hys heyres and assignes, on house with
all that belonges therunto within the towne and feldys of Tevelby,
wich house lieth betwyx the land of Thomas Fotherby of the este

parte, and the landes late William Baldok of the west and north

partes, buttyng south upon the commen way; and on messuage with

thappurtenaunces, set and lying at Comerawhill, next betwyx the

landes late Thomas Fotherby of the west partie, and the commen
way of the south parte ;

and on other messuage with all the appur-
tenaunces, lying in Tevelby, next betwyx the landes late Thomas
Knyghttes, esquier, of the south partie, and the commen ways of

the est and north partes, and abbuttes upon Cafforth layne of the

west partie. To John Talbot, my sone, to hym, hys heyres and

assignes, too messuages with the appurtenaunces, lying in Tevelby,
betwyx the landes late Thomas Knyghttes of the est partie, and the

commen lane ther of the weste partie, buttyng uppon the felde

aganst the north, and the commen way aganst the south ; and also

all my landes, medoy and pasture with thappurtenaunces, lying on
the northsyde of Tevelby, Holbraysyke and Northynges ;

with iiij

pecys of pastur callyd Barnard Staynges, contenyng viij rodes
; and

a pece of medoy in the est Carr of the pastures of Tevelby, con-

teynyng in brede xxix'^ foote and a halff. The resydue of all my
landes {folio 16yd.] within the towne and feldes of Tevelby and
otherwhere within the countie of Lincoln I gyff unto the forsayd
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William Talbot to have and to holde to hym, hys heyres and

assvgnes for ever. The resydue of my goodes to the forsayd John
and William, whome I orden my executors ; with the supervision
off William Hill of Tevelby, whome I make supervisor. Wytnes
wherof, Syr Jamys Wallys, vicar of Tevelby ; Richerd Walker ;

Thomas Bayerd ;
Thomas Walche ;

William Toynton ;
and other

moo.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 17 June, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of Robert Boswell [of Ulceby by Barnetby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 970^.]

20 June, 1529. I Robert Boswell of Ulceby. I wytt to Sir

William Taylor of the Augustyns frearys of Grymesby xs. to syng a

trentall of messys for my soule. I witt to Christopher Boswell, my
brother, x\s., yff he will make my wyff a quietance ; yff he will not,

I will he have no penyworth of my goodes. I witt to William

Boswell, my brother, xiiji". iiij^a!".
I wytt to John Boswell, my brother

son, iiij/., the wych was hys father legacy, and to Catheryne Boswell
and Agnes Boswell, hys systers, iiij/., [apiece] wich was their father

legacy. I witt to Elizabeth Boswell, my doughter, xx mark of

money and a mazer, [etc.], and Anne my wyff att her awn proper
costes shall fynd her unto she be off age. Residue of goodes to my
wyff, whome I make my executrix. Wyttnes, Sir William Hogson,
my curat ;

William Stevenson ;
and John Hacchet ; with other

moy.
Proved before P., at Caistor, 30 September, 1529. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

The testament of Thomas Panton of Hatclyff.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 185a?.]

I July, 1529. I Thomas Panton. My body to buryed in the

church yerd of our Lady in Hatclyff. I gyff my beste beaste for my
mortuary. To the hygh alter of Hatclyff iij.y. iiij^. To the hygh
alter of our Lady of Lincoln iiij^. To our Lady warkes ther xij^.
To Wcstrandell, Estrandell, Woldenewton, Belysby and Thurganby
churches. To Ashby church to ther bellys xxd. To Hatclyff church
to the payntyng of the crucifix, Mary and John xxxiiji-. iiij^. I gyff

my new house in Goneyerby, callyd Banys Thyng, with thappurten-
aunces in the towne and felde of Goneyerby to Joim Panton, my eld-

est Sonne, and to the heyres male of h3's body ; [remainder in suc-

cession to Robert Panton, my son, and William Panton, my brother,
in tail male]. To the sayd John Panton Kelke Thyng with thappur-
tenaunces wythin the towne and felde of Goneyerby. To Robert,

my Sonne, Jacob Thyng wyth all thappurtenaunces within the towne
and felde of Goneyerby. To Elizabeth, Jenett and Agnes my
doughters. To John Panton, my baste sonne, viij markes. To
John Knage. The resydue of my goodes to be at the disposicion of
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Robert and John my sonnys, whome I make my executors. To Sir

Ralffe Heylde \_/oiio 1S6] xi"., whome I make supervisor. Theys
beyng wytnesses, Sir Ralffe Heylde ;

Robert Panton ; John Panton;
Richerd Panton ; and John Knage ; wyth other moy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 4 April, 1530. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Henry Johnson [of Stallingborough].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 97.]

12 July, 1529. I Henry Johnson of Stallyngburgh. I wytt to

every doughter that I have iij/. \']S. \\\']d., and yff it fortune anny off

all my chylder, both sonys and doughters, to departe before that

they cum to laufuU age, [etc.]. Yff it please God that my wyff be

with a manchylde, and he lyft" to he cum to lefuU age, I will that he

have all the landes and medo}-s wythin the lordschyp of Stallyng-

burgh that 1 have purchessyd off Ric' Huggyltherpe; [the remainder]
I wytt to Richerd my sone. I will that the money that is to pay
for the lande be takyn off my goodes besyde my chylders partes.
To William my brother. The resydue off my goodes not gyffyn nor

wytt I gyff to Margaret my wyff, and I make her and William my
brother my executors. Thes wyttnes. Sir Alan Lusby, chaplain ;

William Tayllor ;
and John Everby ; with other mo.

Proved before P., at Castr', 30 September, 1529. Admin,

granted to the executors.

The testament of John Missynden [of Burgh in the Marsh].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 92.]

12 July, 1529. I John Missynden de Burgh in the Marshe. My
body to be buryd in the churchyerd of saynt Peter of Burgh, and

my best beste to be my mortuary. To our Lady werke at Lincoln

viij^. To the high aulter \\']d. To the sacrament of Burgh churche

\i]d. To either gilde of Burgh xij^. \_foHo gzd.] To the reparacions
of St. Peter churche of Burgh iiji", injd. To the convent at Bulling-
ton

i\']s. injd. To the high aulter in Crofte churche for forgoten
tithes xxd. To Margarit Wikelif xb. To eche on of my doughters
xxs. I wil that \\'illiam Missynden, my son, have the house agaynst
the parsonage, of Bekcrofte, with the appurtenaunces, to hym and his

heyres ; and if he dye with out children, then I wil that Xp'ofer
Carter have the [premises] to hym, hys heyres and assignes for ever.

I wil that Alice Philipson and Richard my sone have the house at

Powes Wele the terme of ther hves
;
and after to William my son

and his children ; and for fawte of children, I will Xp'ofer Carter
have it as aforesaid. Residue of my goodes to William Missynden,
my sone, and Xp'ofer Carter, whom I make my executours. Witnes
wherof, Thom's Jordan, vicar; John Mody; Peter Steven; and
Will' Rede

; with other more.
Proved before P., at Parteney, 12 October, 1529.
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The testament of John Pynchbek [of Butterwick].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 104.]

15 July, 1529. I John Pynchbek of Buttervvyk make thys my
testament, concludyng therin my last will. To Agnes my wyff

[goods] that she had before I maryd her. To Agnes my wyff a

fetherbed, a sylver harnesyd gyrdyll and a pare of gret beadys with

sylver gawdys the terme of her lyff, and aftyr hyr decease to remayn
to Margaret my doughter and to her heyres. To the same Margaret
V markes when she is at age of xxij yere or at the day off her

mariage. To William, Thomas and Roger my sones. I will that

John my sone have my \_folio 104^/.] capitall mansion that I dwell

m and all the ground and housyng therto belongyng, the pasture

callyd Dale, on ryg callyd Bell Ryg, on ryg callyd Crakyll But, to

hym and hys heyres, accordyng to the last will of Richerd Pynche-
bek,^ my graunsyr, viij acres medoy lyeng in Butterwyk Inges, callyd

Hapcote Hyll, and on r\'g lyeng in Tadcrofte Felde next the land of

Mr Welby of the est and Mr Foderby of the west, in fee simple. I

wyll that Agnes my wyff have iij acres past'r, callyd Crosland, and

iij acres land, lyeng in Benyngton Felde in a place callyd Seeldyke,
the terme of hyr lyff; and aftyr her decease I will the sayd pastur

callyd Crosland remayn to John my sone in fee symple, and the

sayd land in Benyngton Felde to Thomas my sone in fee symple. I

will that Thomas my sone have on acre and a halff lande, lyeng in

the felde of Benyngton in the sayd place callyd Seeldyke, in fee

symple ;
and yff he dye with owt heyres of hys body and by fore

Agnes my wyff, I will that the lande remayn to William my sone

and Margaret my doughter to be devydyd equally betwj'xt them. I

will that the sayd Thomas have on acre of medoy in Butterwyk
Ynges next the medoy lately John Loydon of the este, and the

medoy lately John Greves towardes the north. I will that William

my sone have on acre land lying in Cadcrofte Felde next kyrke

stigh of the south syde, v rodes ynges callyd Keker, and ij
acres

ynges next the medoy of the lord Rose of the est, in fee symple. I

will that my executors shall fynde an honest prest the space of di. a

yere in the church of Butterwyk to pray for my soule, for the soulys
of my fader and mother, for the soulys off my wyffes, for the soulys
of all my good frendes, and for all crysten soulys. The rest of my
goodes I putt to the disposicion of John Pynchbek my [folio 105]

sone, and Peter Blakster, whome I make my executors to bryng me
honestly forth, [etc,]. Thyes wytnes, Sir Robert Peycok, prest ;

Peter Bntlcr
; John Gylbert ;

and other moye. I require Richerd

Pynchbek, my brother, to be overseer.

Proved before P., at Benyngton, 16 September, 1529. Admin,

granted to the executors.

> P.C.C, 28 Vox.
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The testament of William Hoganson [of St. Peter's in

Eastgate, Lincoln] .

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 93.]

16 July, 1529. I Will'm Hoganson, of the parysh of saynt
Peter in Estgate in the suburbys of the citie of Lincoln. To every
on of my chylder x\s., and yff any of them departe owt of thys
worlde before they cum to the age of mariage, [etc.]. To Thomas
Rasebecke. To Will'm Rasebecke, hys brother. I will that my
wyff mother have her fyndyng wyth my vvyff, or ell3-s to have

sufficiently of my goodes to fynde her wythall as long as she lyffys.
To John Hoganson, my brother son. To Jenet my syster. To
Margaret Waynwryght. To John Pearson and Jenet my servands.

To every on of my god chyldren. To Jenet Johnson and Margaret
Johnson other of them on schepe. To Robert Holme. To John
Hoganson, my brother. To sir William Johnson. To every on of

the iiij
orders of frerys in Lincoln xi']d. I bequeth to xxxty prestes

to syng on trentall the day of my burying xs. The resydue of my
goodes to Agnes my wyff, the wich Agnes and Robert Smyth, lay
sacriston, I make my executors. I make supervisor William Mylner.
Thyes being wytnes, sir William Johnson, my curat

; John
Doughty; William Mylner; John Laurence; and Robert Holme

;

with other moy.
Proved before P., in the parish church of St. Peter in East-

gate in the city of Lincoln, 31 July, 1529. Admin, granted to the

executors.

The testament of Stephen Fyshe [of Kirton in Holland].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 99.]

18 July, 1529. I Stepyn Fyshe of Kyrton in Holand, make my
testament, concludyng therein my last will. To my wyff all my
landes the space of xvj yeres ; [remainder in succession] to Robert

my sone in fe sympill at the age of xvj, and Margaret my doughter in

fe symple ; [remainder] , yff bothe my chylder dy or they cum to lau-

fuU age, to be solde by the advyse of my wyff and Xp'ofer Bennet, and
to be disposyd in vertuos usys in Kyrton church for the helthe of my
soule and my parentes and good frendes. \_folio 99^.] To Margaret
my doughter on brown dowyd cowe, [etc.]. To Xp'ofer Bennet on

gray mare that goth with his fader mearys. And I will that he have
the cattyll that I have gyffyn to my chyldren to use it to ther proffyt
to they cum att laufuU age. Resydue of my goodes to Alice my wyff,
whome I make my executrix. Thyes wytnes. Sir John Bruster of

Kyrton ; William Tonnarde of the same
; John Tunnard of the

same ; Ric' Tunnard
;
and William Tale of the same.

Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 26 October, 1529. Admin.

granted to the executrix.
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The testament of Isabel Holbych.

[L.C.C,, 1520-31,/. 135.]

23 July, 1529. I Isabell Holbich. I bequeth to a prest to

syng tor me and all crysten soulys on yere fully complete iiij/. xiijj.

iiij^. To William Holbech. To John Socke vj/. xiijj. iiij^. and

hys awn rayment and clothyng wich I bought for hym. The
resydue of my goodes, thys my will and testament fulfyllyd, and my
husband will, John Holbeche, also fullfyled, I gyff to Thomas my
sone and Elizabeth my doughter. The wich Thomas and Elizabeth

[folio 135^.], Richerd Alanby and Thomas Doughtty I ordeyne my
executors ; and I will that ether of the sayd Richerd Alanby and
Thomas Doughtty have for ther labor \]s. \'n]d. ; they to governe
the sayd resydue to the use of my sayd chyldren unto they cum to

laufull age of mariage. I make Sir William Ascugh, knyght, and
Sir John Wellys, prest, to be supervisors. Thies wyttnes, Sir

Thomas Wardrope. prest ;
Sir Thomas Alanby, prest ; Robert

Kelsey ; Henry Crakome ; Henry Homfrey ; Robert Tharrolde
;

with many other moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 2 August, 1529.° Admin, granted

to Richard Alanby and Thomas Doughtty, reserving power to grant
to the children bemg under age, [etc.].

The testament of Robert Sawcethorp of Langton
[by Horncastle].

[L.C.C, 1520-31, /. 150.]

26 July, 1529. I Robert Sawstrop of Langton next Horncastr'.

My body to be buryed within the church yerde of St. Margaret off

Langton. In the name of my mortuary my best beast. To our

Lady warke of Lincoln iiij^. To the hygh alter of Langton \\\]d. I

make Jenet my wyff my sole executrix. The resydue of my goodes
to Jenet my wyffe that she may dispose them for the welth oi my
soule.

Thys is my last will as concernyng all my landes and tene-

mentes with in Langton, Themolby and Horncastr'. I gyff all my
landes, tenementes, [etc.], to Jenet Sawsthorpe my wyff duryng hyr

lyff ; [remainder in succession] to Gilbert my eldest sone, John
Sawsthorpe, my sone, and Elizabeth Sawsthorp, my doughter, and
the heyres of [their] bodies, payng the chefe lordes rent and servys

accostomyd ; [remainder] to the next of my blode. Also I make
feoffers [foito 150^'.] for the performans of thys my last wyll Robert
Rock of Langton. Sir W^illiam Lancastr' of the same, John Lincoln
of the same and Thomas Stevenson of Horncastr', and I will that

they feoff my wyff in all [the premises]. And thys my will never to

be voyd nor disanollyd. Thes wyttnes, Sir William Lancastr' ;

John Lincoln ; Thomas Stevenson ; with other.

Proved before P., at Fulletby, 7 March, 1529.
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The testament of Robert Dannot [of North Owersbv].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. io2rtf.]

28 July, 1529. I Robert Dannot of Owersby makes my wyll
and testament, [etc.]. I wytt my soule, [etc.]. To Agnes my
doughter for h}T parte of my goodes and to her mariag vj/. xiij.f. iiij^.

I will that a prest syng di. a yere for the helth of my soule within

the parysh chyrch of Owresby. To every on off my godchylder iiij^^.

to pray for my soule. To William Dannot, my sone, and hys heyres
for ever on house in the south ende of Ovvresby, that is callyd Dannot

Thyng, that I bought of Mr John Monson, esqvvyer, with all land,

medoys and past'r therto belongyng ;
Howdernes Thyng with the

new layth with all the land, medoys and past'r therto belongyng ;

and ij lytyll croftes, callyd Pygot Thyng, lying in Owresby, with all

the landes, medoys and past'r therto belongyng. To William my
son the take of the yeres of

iij stong off medos wich is callyd Darsy
Dayll, payng ij.f. viij</. to Mr Forman for rent of yt. I will that

Alice my wyff and William my sone be my executors. To John
Dannot, my sone, and hys heyres for ever the est house with medoy
and past'r therto belongyng. The resydue off my goodes not gyffyn
and my wyll probate, I gyff the\m to Alice my wyff and to William

my sone to devyd it equally betwyxt them. Yff ther be any lak or

fawte in thys my will makyng, or in my dede of feofment makyng, I

will it be reformed by William my son or hys couns}'ll lernyd, to

make it as strong or sewer for hys behove as can be devysyd accord-

yng to the effecte aforesayd. Thes men to wytnes, John Lamyng,
prest ; Thomas Hauton

; William Wellys of Owersby ;
and John

Hauton
;
with other moy.

Proved at Market Rasen, 29 October, 1529. Admin, granted to

the executors.

The testament of John Jakson [of Quadring].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 103.]

2 August, 1529. I John Jakson of Ouadryng. To Avyse my
wyff syx horse and mares, [etc.], and a mydo sake

; also xiiijV. to be

reysyd of my sake cote with thys condicion, that she shall delyver
to my executors or assygnes on indenture by the wiche I am bounde
to leff to her use duryng her lyff xiij^y. iiij^. by yere, \_folio 103^.]

[etc.]. To Alys my doughter iiij acres lande of Mr Meres fee, lyeng

ny to Jakson house, my lande in W'ygtofte, [etc.]. To Johan my
doughter my mansyon wich I dwell in, wyth on halff acr' of land

longyng to Monkes Hale, and another longyng to Mr Meres, bothe

lying betwyxt my mansyon and Carter House. Yff ether of my
doughters dye with owt ishewe of ther bodyes, I will all my land

remane to the other lyffyng and to her heyres of her body ; [remainder]
to the chapell of our Lady in Quadryng Edyke to the mayntenyng
of a prest to pray for my soule and all my frendes soulys as counsell

lernyd shall devyse. To Thomas my sone my house callyd Mylner
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House, with thj's condicion, that he shall not trobyll my executors

nor minstres
; yff he doy, I gyff it to Mr Thomas Tempest, esquier.

To Mr Tempest a myd salte, also my best horse aftyr my mortuary
be chosen, or x\s. at hys election. To Sir Robert Thorpe v stryke
salte and a qwye. To John Straker. The rest off my goodes to

Alice Jakson and Johan Jakson, my doughters, whome I make my
executors. I will that Sir Gylys Wood, prest, devyde my goodes
betwyxt my wyff and my doughters accordyng to my will. I will

that yff any man trobyll or shew [sic] myn executors, then the for-

sayd Sir Gyles shall defend them wyth my goodes, and he shall have
a gown cloth and xxs. for hys labor; and yff he have any labor con-

cernyng my chyldren welthe I will hys chargys be borne of my
goodes. I make Thomas [/o/io 104] Tempest, esquier, supervisor.
I will have a trentall of saynt Gregory, wich I will Sir Robert Thorpe
have. I will that Robert Danyell have the order of my salte cote

when Sir Gyles is absent, so that the proffytes therof remayn to my
doughters. Thes wytnes. Sir Robert Thorpe ;

Robert Danyell ;

William Storer
; John Vyrley ; with others.

Proved before P., 1529, [etc.].

The testament of Thomas Olyuer [of Long Leadenham,
husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/ iSyd. Translatedfrom the Lati?i^

2 August, 1529. I Thomas Oliuer, 'husbandman'. My body to

be buried in the churchyard of St. Swithin of Longledenham, if I

shall there depart this light, [etc.]. To the mother church of Lin-
coln. To the high altar of my parish church for tithes forgotten v]d.
To the light before the image of the blessed Virgin iiij^. To the

maintenance of the bells \']d. To each of my four sons five marks.
To each of my two elder sons ws. beyond the aforesaid sum on
account of a scruple of my conscience. To the high altar at Fulbek.
To the use of the parish church vj^. The residue to Robert and John
Oliver my brothers, whom I make my executors, [etc.]. If any of

my sons shall die before they come to mature age, [etc.]. To the

parents of my wife lately deceased xxs. The best garments {togas)
of my wife lately deceased I give to her father and mother. To all

the sons and daughters whom I have raised {levavi) from the holy
font XA]d. To Hugh Warner with his son xs. I will that Ralph
Landesdale also be an executor with my two brothers.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 7 May, 1530.

The testament of W. Swyne [of Fulstow].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 91^.]

10 August, 1529. I William Swyne of Fulstow ordeyns and
settes my will. My body to be buryd in the churchyerd in Fulstow
with that the law wil to be in the name of my mortuary. To our

Lady of Lincoln xxyl. To the high aulter in Fulstowe xij^. {^folio

92] To the churches of St. Laurence of Fulstow, Marshechapell,
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Garnethorp, Cavvthorp, Ludburgh, Te3'lby, Northwillingham, Est-

rasyn, Midelrasyn and Westrasyn. To Margret my wif iij kye with
all her howsehold stuf that I had with her. To John Swyne, my
son, my ploughe, iiij oxon, ij horses, [etc.]; also my copy of the

Beken fee. To Water my sone a shod carte, [etc.] ; and my copy
of Hercy fee. To Anne my doughter. To John Swyne. To Water

my sone. To Alyson my doughter her moder bedes with all the

jovvelles bi the same. The residue of my goodes not gyven nor wjte
I gif to John Swyne, Walter Swyne and Thomas, whome I make

my executors ;
and Thomas my sone to be supervisor. To Andrew

Le\myng. Thies witnes, Sir Richard Raj-nold, vie' ;
Sir John

Londesdale
;

Sir William Aleyn ; John Cowper ;
Will' Puttrell ;

Roger Hyrne.
Proved before P., at Louthe, 7 October, 1529.

The testament of Jane Armstrong [of Corby, vowess].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 98.]

28 August, 1529. I Dame Jane Armstrong of Corby, vowys,
makes my last will. To the reparacions of the church of Corby x\s.

To the chyrchys off Byrton, Swynsted, Swafelde and Irnham di.

quarter barly [each]. To Dame Johane Tyssyngton, priorys off

Haverham, vjj'. \'n']d. To the nonys of Sempyngham vjs. viij^.,

wherof Dame Agnes Rud to have x\d. I will that Sir Robert Andro

syng for my soule and my frende soulys iij yeres, to have every yere,
over and above x\s. a yere, a bonet, a sherte. To Robert Swafeld.

To Thomas Sheryff and John Bate, my men servants. To Agnes
and Isabell Dale. To Elizabeth Shershanges. \_/o/io gSd.'] To Sir

Robert my chapleyn iiiji"., [etc.]. To Elizabeth Dane. To Margaret
Pacy. The resydue of my goodes I will be equally devydyd betwyxt
my sonys, Thomas Armestrong and W'illiam Armstrong ; and I

make my executors my sone Thomas Armstrong and Sir John Obyn,
vie' of Corby, and John Coson, thelder, gentilman, and to have for

ther labors xxi^. iche. I will that it may be devysyd by lernyd
counsell that my sone, William Armstrong, may have made sure to

hym and to hys heyres malys the house in Corby callyd Spencer
Thyng and iij/. a yere of my lande in Grantham; and for lak of heyr
male to reterne ageyn to my sone and heyr, Thomas Armstrong,
and to hys heyres. Wytnes, William Armstrong ;

and Sir Robert

Andro, prest ; with many other moo.
Proved before P., at Creton, 20 October, 1529. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of Joan Anson [of RowstonI.

[L.C.C., 1532-4. /• 143^]

31 August, 1529, at Rouston. I Jenet Anson of Rowston, con-

syderyng the perell of dethe, [etc.]. My body to be buryed in the

kyrke of St. Clemens of Rouston. I bequethe for my mortuary as

the lawe requyrys. I will that a dirige be done in Slefurthe kyrke
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for me. To the high altare of Sleforthe n\y/. To St. Xp'ofer gylde

ij^. To the Trinite gylde iyi. To St. Sunday light ']d.
To the

Wevers light j^. To Michel Beche, my sun, a counter, a mantyll,

a bed in the chamber, a cowcher and a coverlyd. To Johanne Gray,

the doughter of John Gray of Sleforthe, a bed, a cowcher, a coverlyd

of whyte blankvd, my best beades, my best gyrdyll, a basyn, a laver,

a pare of lyn schetes, my best potte, save one and my best panne

save one and
ij Ivttyll kvstes. To Elizabeth Gray a gret kyst and

my best goune. To Richerde Bate of Lauforthe a rounde table, a

cradyll and a nolde leade. To Margaret Fulwoode off Newarke a

foldyn table. To John Beche, [/o/io 144] William Beche and

Thomas Beche a nolde arke Tapiece]. To Margaret Beche my blak

gowne new, mv blak harnest gvrdyll and a blak hatte
;
and to my

svster at Sleforthe a hewke. The resydue of my goodes I betake to

my sun, Michel Beche, that he may dispose it for my soule. Wytnes
to the same. Sir William Borow, vie' of Rowston ;

Sir William Wade
of the same towne ;

and Sir Richerde Wade of the same ;
with oder.

Proved before P., at Naneby, 17 May, 1533.

The testament of Robert Halyday [of Grimoldby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 9I-]

6 September, 1529. I Robert Halyday of Grymolby. My body

to be buryd in the churche yerd of St. Edithe in Grymolby with

[fo/iogid.] that that the lawe and costume requireth to be my
mortuary. To the high awter of our moder churche of Lincoln xij^.

To the high awlter of the parishe churche of Grymolby viij^., and to

Corpus Xp'i gilde in Grymolby xxd. To St. Leonard in Cokryngton

churche m]d., and to the high auter in the same ij^. To St. Peter

of Stuton iiij^., and to our Lady of Louthparke Abbey \]d., and to

St. Peter in the west churche of Salfletby iiij^.
To Wilham my sone

a pasture of iij acres, leyng within the lordship of Manby, to hym
and his hevres for ever, with his parte of all my other landes aftyr

the costume of the countrey. To William, James, Roger and Robert

my sons [goods] to be delyvered when the com at age of xviij yeres,

and everv on to be others heyres. To my doughters Jenet and

Joane. The residue of my goodes to Agnes my wif and William my
son, whom I ordeyn executors, and Mr John Litilbury [supervisor],

to dispose for the helth of my soule. This witnes, Roger Tyson ;

William Sheffeld ;
William Smyth of Grymolby ;

with other more.

Proved before P., at Louthe, 7 October, 1529.

The testament of John Cley [of Spalding].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 100^.]

10 September, 1529. I John Cley of Spaldyng. To Thomas

Cley, my eldest sone, my house that I dwell in, and tenne dyker of

ledder and the vessels belongyng therto, to hym and hys heyres of

hys bodv when he cometh to full age ; [remainder] to my sone,

Henry Cley, hys next brother, when he cumyth to full age, and to
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hys heyres of hys body ; [remainder] to Catheryne Cley, my eldest
doughter when she cumyth to full age, to her and her heyres of herbody and she shall fynde on honest prest to syng for me and mv
good frendes haltf a yere. I will that Thomas my eldest sone shall
gyff unto hys syster, Catheryne Cley, when she cumyth to full a-e
fvve markes sterlyng To Henry Cley, my second sone, the house
that sumtyme was Robert Grynston, and eyght dvkker of ledderand the vessels belongyng therto, when he cumyth att full age to
hym and to hys he^-res of hys body ; and he shall' gyff to hys st'sler
Agnes Uev, fyve markes sterlyng when she cum^-th to full a-e •

[remamder] to Agnes Cley, my yongest doughter, when she cumythto full age, to her and her heyres of her body, [/.//. loi] and she
shall fynde on honest prest to syng for me and my good frendes
halff a yere ; [remamder as to] the housys to John Cley, my brother,to hym and hys heyres of hys body, and he shall fynde on honest
prest to s3-ng for me and for all my good frendes too yeres in the
paryshe church of Spaldyng, the wich prest shall have for hys labor
xvj markes sterl>-ng. The resydue of my goodes to Thomas Cley,my sone, Henry Cley, my sone, and Robert Walpole, whome I make
my executors

; they to dispose for the helth of my soule. Thyes
beyng wytnes Sir Ric' Bell, hys curate and gostly'father ; William
Longley ; John Longley ; Thomas Palmer

; Thomas Melton
;Robert Horseley ; and other.

Proved before P., at Spaldyng, 26 October, 1520. Admin
granted to Robert Walpole, Thomas Cley having been snatched
away by death, and Henry Cley then being in the seventh year of
nis age.

'

[The testament of Christopher Robert of Kirton in

Holland].
[L.C.C, 1520-31, / 99.]

10 September, 1529. I Xp'ofer Robert of Kyrton in Holandmakes my testament, concludyng with my last will. To Elizabeth
my wytt all the landes the wich I have in Kvrton duryng hyr lyff

•

and aftyr hvT decease, I will that Thomas and Richerd my sonnyshave the landes, and the one to be the other heyr, yf either' di withowt issue. The resydue of my goodes to Margaret my wvff, whome
1 make my executrix, to dispose my goodes to the most pleasure of

AcM." P n\°^ ""-'' '°"^'-.
'^^"^ ^"^>'"^ ^^'>'t"es' Sir Thomas

Ashley; R,c Osburne
; and Michell Perre

; with other moy

^r^r^lZ,^^^""'^
^•' ^^ Swyneshed, 26 October, 1529.

'

Admin,
granted to the executors.

The testament of John Buschey [of Leverton].
[L.C.C. 1520-31, / 99^/.]

f^ K ^i
September, 1529. I John Buschey of Leuerton. My bodyto be buryed in the church of saynt Helene in Leuerton, and to be

my mortuary that the law requirys. To the parsons for tythes and
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obkcions forgotten viij^/.
To the ornamentes off the hy-h alter iiij^.

To the church warkes in Leuerton xiij^. iiij^. [M^ lOo] To my
mother xiij^. iiij^/.

To Margaret Merylde, my syster. I will that

Alice my wyff have her joynture the terme of her lyff,
and aftyr her

decease" I will that on acre pasture lying in Leeke nygh the southe

dyke be solde be my executors and disposyd in the church warkes ot

Leuerton. I will that on acre and di. tyland, lying in Leek south

felde next Cadesons Grene be solde, and of the sayd money I will

have on trentall song in Leuerton church. I will that Leek church

have of the sayde lande iij^. iiij^. ;
and that the resydue of the

money that remayns of the landes be disposyd in the church warkes

of Leuerton. To my syster Alice on acre pasture in Benyngton

In^es to her and to her hayrys. I will that my mother have on

pvngle in fe symple, lying ny the church stight syde, she bcyng in

possession of it. I will have an obbyt keple of all the resydue of the

landes that my mother hath, aftyr her decease, for evermore. I wyll

that the resydue of all my landes be devydyd betwene Richerd

Busche, sone of Walter Busche, and Thomas son of John Busche,

to thaym and to ther heyres. Yff it fortune my wyff to be with

chvlde, and it lyff to it cum at laufull age, then I will it have all my
landes in Leke and Leuerton in fe symple after my wyff decease.

The resydue of my goodes to Alice my wyff and to Sir John Fen-

dyke, whome I make my executors. Waher Busche to be supervisor.

Thes wytnes, Sir John Westmellys ;
Walter Busche ;

with other

moy. , K J

Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 25 October, 1529. Admin.

granted to the executors.

[The testament of] William Dawsonne [of Fleet].

[L.C.C., 1543-56, / 61. Collated with an unfinished copy in L.C.C.,

i^20-ji, f. /J7, referred to in the footnotes as A.]

16 September, 1529. I William Dawsonne of Flete. My bodie

to be buried with in oure Ladies Queer in the churche of Mane Mad-

lene in Fleete, with that that is right [in] the name of my mortuane.

To the hie altar of Fleete xiij^. iiij^. To the warke of the saide

churche xxj. To every greate light with in the said churche n]s.

\\\]d. To the May light one cowe. To the makinge of the roundell

\]s. \\\]d. To the makinge of oure Ladie Radybound^ chapell \]S

\\\]d. To the buvinge one paire of organes to the saide churche x/.

To the hie altar of Holbeche u]s. WVyi. To the high altar of Moul-

tonne \]s. To the worke of oure moder churche in Lincoln \]S.
To

the poore children of sainte Katherines with out Lincoln xij^. To

one hable priest to singe for my soule and all chr'en soules one yere

Cvj5. viij^. To the iiij
orders of Friers in Lynne for iiij

trentalles

for my soule xU. To the iiij ordres of Friers in Bostonne in like

manner xb. To the churche wardeine of Flete iiij kyen to be

delivered at Male dale next cominge, and thei to kepe yereliej.

1 ' Rcdbone
'

in ^.

I
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solempne^ [dyryge and messe with note'] for the soule of Johnne
Chowne>- and all chr'en soules. To Elizabethe my wief all my [folio
6i^.J tenementes and landes which I have bv dede. copie or bill
henge m tleete the terme of her lief, and sh^ to kepe theim suffi-
cienthe repariled ; and after her deces I will thei shall reinaine to
Johnne my sonne and to his heires of his bodie

; [remainder] to
other of my children in hke manner. To Johnne my sonne all mylaundes in Suttonne, free and copie hold, to him and to his heires of
his bodie, when he cometh to the eage of xxj yeres ; [remainder]to other of my children in like manner. To Johnne my sonne
xx/. sterhnge at the saide age. To Roberte and Willm mysonnes xx markes sterlinge [apiece]. To Elizabeth my daughter xx/
sterhnge and half of all my houshold stuf, the which that was her

"'°?^'"u',*?
^ delivered at the daie of her mariage. And if all the

said children decease with out heires, as God defende, then I will
my laundes m Suttonne and Fleete, after the decease of Elizabeth
my wief, be sold and disposed in praier and other wourkes necessarie
to the churche of Fleete by the handes of myn exequutors, and in
like manner all the monney. The residue of my goodes to Elizabeth
my wief, and I ordeine her, William Blackborne and LaurenceUerke myn exequutors. This to witnes, Thomas Cuer, parson ;

Johnne Bakster
; and Johnne Wardell

; with other moe.
VMio ^2} Proved before Master John Ravne, ll.d., vicar

general, official pnncipal, etc., in the church of St. Michael the
greater {Maions) in the town of Staunford, 17 September. 1520Admin, granted to the executors.

-^ ^

The TESTANfENT OF JOHN HyRNE [oF FuLSTOW].
[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 91.]

20 September, 1529. I John Hyrne of Fulstow settes and
ordeyne my will. My body to be buryd in the churche yerd of Ful-stow with that the law wil to be in the name of my mortuary. Toour Lady of Lincoln viij^. To our Ladyes warke ihj^. To the hi-h
auter of Fulstow xijW. To St. Laurence churche in Fulstow

iij.r.
mj^. lo the churches of Marshechapell and Ludburgh. To Ro-er
my son my indentur of my farmehold in Fulstow. To Henry myson my copy of Pynder House. To Thomas my son my ferm^hold

Tn \r'ir' ""S^^^- T° ^^^^>'"' ^^^>"^°"' ^^^bell and Jane mVdoughters.To W ilham Putrell. The residue of my goodes I wvte and give to
Koger my son and Henry my son, whome I make myn executours

T.l
*° ^''P°^^

f°^
the helth of my soul

; and Roger my broder and

th. . u''P^V ^"^
supervisors to se that my wil be performed, and

howi° ^r °u ^H' ^i°' 'J ^"^^'>'"- ^^^>-^- T« R°^^r "^v son my
W^w PI "^"^^^.^.T^^^P-

'Thies witnes, Sir Richard Raynold ;

more
'' ^'''^'"^ ' ^°^^'^ Campson ; with oder

Proved before P., at Louthe, 7 October, 1529.
' ' From A.

"
'

^
'Jownye' in A.
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The testament of Richard Smyth [of South Ormsby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 209.]

"5 September. 1529. I Richard Smyth of Southormesby. My
bodv^o be buryed in the church of St. Leonerde of South Ormcsby;

wherfore I bequeth to the savd churche vj^. viij^., and my mortuary

that the lawe will. I will that my executors cause on trentall ot

messys to be done in the [said] churche every yere dewryng the

space of X yeres, and the prest to have for hys labor xs. ;
and on

trentall in the church of Thcdylthorp Helene in lyke maner dewryng

the space of xij veres for mv soule and all my good frende soulys.

I will that thev kepe or cause to be kepyd every yere one menyng

dav for my soule and all crysten soulys with placebo, dirige and

commendation, and a messe the day foloyng ;
and the parson or

prest so doyng to have iiij^/.,
and one messe peny to be otteryd at

messe, and \]S. to be waryd in brede and ale for the ryngers and

pore people, by the space of xij yeres in the church of Ormesby. 1

will have every yere on serge of ij/z. dewryng the sayd xij yeres to

burne afore the sepulcer to the holy days be done, and aftyr afore

the sacrament till it be spent. I will that my executors kepe or

cause to be kepyd at Thedilthorp Helene on menyng day m maner

as is at Ormesby dewryng the same yeres. I will have on serge

every yere of ij powndes to burne afore St. Margaret l/o/io 2ogd.] in

Ketsby churche dewryng the sayd xij yeres. I will that thes tren-

talls, menvng days and
ij sergys betakyn of my landes yerly dewryng

the noneage of my chyldren ;
and my wyffe to have the resydue of

my landes dewryng the sayd noneage ;
and for more suerty I will

that my syster stand seasyd to the use of thys my last will dewryng

the noneage of my chyldren, and aftyr to the use of my ryght heyres.

To the high alter of Ormesbv ij^.
To our Lady warkes of Lincoln

xij^. I will that my executors cause iij messys to be sayd before our

Ladv in the mon' of Lincoln every yere iij yeres induryng ;
and

11.

messys before our Lady of Walsvngham, continuyng the space of 11

yeres. To our Lady ther x'l'yl
To our Lady in Boston xij^. I wil

that my executors cause iiij messys to be sayd at Sca/a Cehm ou

Lady Chapell in Boston. To the buyldyng of the stepill of Thedil

thorp Helene iij^. iiij^. To the church warke of Calceby xij^. T(

either church of Swaby viijfl'.
To the church warke of Ketisby xvj^

in oblacion to St. Margaret xvj^. To the church warke of Tetford

Somersbv, Bagenderby, Brynkill and Rukland. I will that my wyfi

have halffe mv goodes ;
and my iij doughters Jane, Agnes and

Margaret have'halffe my housholde good ayenst ther mother, [etc. J.

I will that Jane have the oxen that Muniby base, and Agnes have

the whyt bakkvd oxe and hys feloy, [etc.]. I will that yff any of the

iij chylder dye or they cum to laufull age, her parte be devydyd

emong the other too, and so fnrthe to the laste
;
and yff they all dye

or eny of them cum to laufull age, I will that all ther partes be

disposyd for my soule and all crysten soulys be my executors ytt

ether of them be a lyff, or ellys by the parson of Ormesby then
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beyng. To Jenet my syster. To the alter of St. Lconerde in

Ormesby on alter clothe. The resydew of my goodes I putt to the

disposicion of Agnes my \v}ff and William Ireland to dispose for the

helthe of my soule and all my frcnd soulys, whom I make my \_fo/io

210] executors; and Mr William Skypwyth, the elder, supervisor.
Thes wytnes, John Coke, parson ;

Sir Ric' Stapulforth, parysh
prest ; and Edmunde Alyn.

Proved before P., at Horncastr', 4 October, 1530. Admin,

granted to the executrix, reserving power to grant to William
Ireland.

The testament of Margaret Moreley of Southelkyngton.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 151.]

28 September, 1529. I Margaret Morley. My body to be

buryed by my husband in the church of Southelkyngton. I w}ll
that my husband wyll be fulfyllyd of hys thyrd parte. Also I wyll
that my wyll be fulfyllyd and it may be borne. I vvytt to our Lady
of Lincoln vj</. To our Lady warkes of Lincoln \]d. I wytt to

the hygh alter of Sowthelkyngton iiij^. To All Halloys of the same

chyrch viijV/. To the same church warke x\]d. I wytt to Robert

Bekeryng, my sone, xxi'. that I owe hym. To Ric' Moreley, my
sone. To Jane my doughtter. I wytt to my doughter, Alice More-

ley. I wytt to my doughtter, Isabell Moreley. I wytt to my
doughtter, Paronell Moreley. I wytt to Thomas Moreley, my sonne.

I wytt to Jane Morelay, Alice Moreley, Isabell Morelay and Paronell

Morela\- all my houshold stuff to devyde emong them, [etc.]. To
John Morelay. I W3't to John Bekeryng. I wyll that my scheperd
have hys wage trewly, and xvj". that he toke me to kepe. The

resydue of my goodes I wyll be devydyd in
ij partes, on parte to

fynde the house to mayday and saw the sede, and the other parte to

bryng me to the grounde and
ij trentallys to be done for me and my

husband. I wyll that John Bekeryng and Robert Bekeryng be my
executors, and that my brother, William Hubbylthorne, and John
Bloxholme helpe them

;
also that Sir Ric' Gray be oversear. \^folio

151^.] Thes men beryng rccorde, Robert Wytton, the elder; Thomas
Hall

;
and Thomas Elles.

Proved before P., at Louth, 6 May, 1530.
•

The testament of Richard Busche of Sybsey.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 148^.]

6 October, 1529. I Richerd Busche off Sybsey. To Henry
Thaker and Steven hys sone. To Ric' Bowyn, my godsun. To
Thomas Rysyll. To Agnes my wyff iij kye and a doune mare and
all the hustylment of my house. To Agnes my wyff my house in

Sybsey the terme of her lyff, and she to kepe the forsayd house in

good and sufficient reperell ; [remainder] to Steven my broder, to

hym and to hys heyres of hys body ; [remainder] to the next of

the blode. Also I wyll ther be
ij trentallys done in the chyrch of
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Sybsay for my soule and for my granfather. All other thynges not

wytt nor bequest, I bequeth to Steven Bushe, my broder, whome I

make my executor to dispose for the hcithe of my soule and all

crysten soulys. Thes wyttnesses, Robert Bushe of Sybsey ; Henry
Thaker ; and John Gierke ;

with other moy.
Proved before P., at Parteney, 8 xMarch, 1529. Admin, granted

to the executor.

The testament of John Bugge [of Long Leadenham].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, ff. 208^., 187^]

8 October, 1529. I John Bugge, seke the body [^sic]. My body
to be buryed in the churche of saynt Swythune of Longledham, and

my best beast to be my mortuary, as the custome is. To the high
alter for forgottyn tithys iji'.

To bying off a portys \\s. \\\\d. To
the upholdyng of the bellys iij^y. iiijc/.

I bequeath iij
seame of barly

to the church of Longledenham. I bequeth too kye to the church
off Longledenham, and the church wardens to kepe yerly a dirige
and a messe for my soule of the increase of thos

ij kye. To every

chylde in the towne at the day of my buryall \d. To every cotege
in the towne a hope malte. To the gylde of Fulbeke halffe a seame

barly. To Cathorp gylde halffe a seame barly. To the iiij orders

of frerys in Lincoln ych of them a stryke \ folio 187^] barly. To
Richcrd Rente, my wyff sonne. To Isabell my eldest doughter.
To Elizabeth my yongest doughter. I make my wyif executrix

;

and John Kyrton, John Newcum and Edmund Newcum the super-

vysors. By thes wytnes, Robert Landesdale ; and John Rnyght ;

with other moy. To John W'odeshend of Welborne a rosyt cote

with a worstyd dooblyt.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 7 May, 1530. Admin, granted to

the executrix.

The testament of John Busche of Sybsey.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 148^/.]

8 October, 1529. I John Busche of Sybsey. To Henry West
a nox calffe, and to Agnes my syster a fleckyd calffe, and to Mar-

garet West a stere borlyng. To Catheryne my doughter. To Alice

my wyff my house and landes with in the towne and feldes of Sybsey
the terme of hyr lyff, \_folio 149] exceptc a ryg lying in the south
fen landes, and that I will it be solde and disposyd for the love of

God and my soule
\ [remainder] to Catheryne my doughter and to

the heyres of her body ; [remainder to be sold by] Thomas Bushe,

my brother, Richerd Bushe, and William Porter and to be devydyd
equally emonges them. I make Alice my wyff executrix. The
resydue of my goodes I putt them to her disposicion for the welth
of my soule. In wytnes heroff, Thomas Weste, the elder; William
Porter ; and Thomas Bushe, the yonger.

* Part of the will has been bound up into an earlier part of the volume.
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Proved before P., at Parteney, 8 March, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executrix.

The testament of Robert Hogeson [of Long Leadenham].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 187^.]

8 October, 1529. I Robert Hodgeson. \^folio 1S8] My body to

be buryed in the parysh churche or churchyerde of Longledenham.
And my best qwyk beaste to be my mortuary. To the mother holy
church warke of Lincoln \\\d. To the high alter of Ledenham for

tithys forgotten negligently y^\]d. To the high alter of Hougham
xx^/. To the high alter of Marston \'\\]d. To the bellys of Long-
ledenham \\\\d. To Thomas my eldest sonne vj/. xiiji". iiij^., and to

John my sonne, William my sonne and Luce my doughter v/.

[apiece] ; and yff any of them dye before the age of xiiij yeres, [etc.].

Resydewe of my goodes unto Isabell my wyff for to dispose for

the helthe of my soule
;
and I make her with Thomas my sonne

my executors, and Thomas Rygges and Thomas Key of Ledenham
supervisors. To the church of Ledenham a kowe and a qwye which
I wyll be let unto the use and profyt of the churche, so that the

churche wardens for the tyme beyng do kepe yerly on obbit for ever

for the soulys of the sayd Robert and Isabell h}s wyff and all ther

chyldren soulys and all crystyn soulys, wich obbyt I will shall

extende to the valewe. of \]s. Wytnes, Sir Ric' Frere
; William

More ; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 13 May, 1530.

The testament of Ralph Landesdale of Ledenham.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 1550^.]

15 October, 1529. I Raff Landesdayll. My body to be buryd
in Lednam in the church of saynt Swythune before our Lady off

Pytty, and my best good to be my mortuary. To the hygh alter

\-\d. Also xi". to fynd a lyght before our Lad}' of Pytty, and ij

povvnde of wax to be delyveryd withall. To the bellys \\\\d. To
our Lady gylde xijc/. To saynt John gylde of Fulbek xij<^. To the

Trinite gylde of Sleford vj^., and saynt Xp'ofer gylde [folio 156]

vj^. To our Lady warkes of Lincoln viij*^. To the iiij orders of

Frerys eche on of them \]d. To frer George, Blak Frere, xVyi. To
my sonne Danne Hugh vji'. viij^'. To Sir Thon^as Cotysforth. To
Robert Trotter. I bequeth my sone John Landesdale halffe my
schepe wyth hys mother. x.$". to frere ^^'illiam Whythe to say a

trentall for my soule. The rest off my goodes to my wyff ;
she to

be my hole executrix
;
and frere William Wyth my supervisor.

Wytnes herof, Thomas Rygges ; John Fysher ;
and William

Gardoys.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 13 May, 1530. Admin, granted,

[etc.].
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The testament of Sir John Patryk of Sybsey.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 170.]

20 October, 1529. I Sir John Patryk, the vicar of Sybsay,

makyth thys my will and testament. My body to be buryed in the

church of Saynt Margaret of Sybsay in the qwere. I bequeth a

taper of wax to burne afore the Sacrament in Sybsay in the servys

tyme. To our Lady warke of Lincoln xij^. To the hygh alter ther

a chales \}S. viij^/. To the rode xij^:'., and to the olde rode ijs. To
our Lady gylde xij<^/.,

and to saynt John Baptist a prykket of wax.

To Robert Westeby, my syster sonne, all my housyng and landes

within the towne and feldes of Barton. To Catheryne, Jenet and

Agnes Vnderwood. To Margaret Preston. To Thomas Patryk.
To Henry West and to Thomas Weste all my wood and rede. Also

I wyll that bredren [sic] have shyfte betwix them all the reste of my
raiment. The rest of my goodes to Henry Patryk and to Jamys
Patryk, my breder, whome I make my executors to dispose for the

well of my soule and all crysten soulys. Thes men wytnesses,

Henry Weste ;
Thomas Weste

;
William Mason

; John Fysher ;

John Gierke ; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Feryby, 22 June, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of W. Symson [of Spalding, butcher].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. loi.]

1529. I William Symson of Spaldyng, bocher. To Edmunde
Symson, my eldest sonne, my best horse aftyr my mortuary be

takyn. To John Symson and Frauncys Symson, my sonnes. [/o/io

loi^.] To Alice Symson, my wyff, my house that I dwell in duryng
h}'r lyff ; [remainder] to Edmunde Symson, my eldest sonne, to

hym and to hys he3Tes of hys body ; [remainder] to hys bretherne,
ichone to be other heyres yff any of them dy with owt heyres of

ther bodyes. I will that, aftyr the decease of Alice Symson my
wyff, my horsemylne be solde and the money departyd betwene my
ij doughters ;

and yff it fortune that they departe or they cum to

laufull age, then I will that the money that the mylne shall be sold

for that a honest priest shall syng for me and for Alice my wyff and
for all our good frendes as long as the money will extend. The
resydew of my goodes and catall I gyff to Alice Symson, my wyff,
and to Edmund Symson, my sonne, whome I ordcn executors;

they to pay my dettes and to bryng me home as they thynk best for

the helth of my soule. Also I will that John Priest be my super-
visor to see that thes thynges be done. Thes beyng wytnes, Sir

Richerd Bell, curet
; Robert Parker

; John Morley ; John Michell ;

and Thomas Symson ; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Spaldyng, 26 October, 1529. Admin,

granted to the executors.
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The testament of Robert Dobbyng of Flete.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 183.]

29 October, 1529. I Robert Dobbyng of Flete. To Johanne
my doughter my best brasse pott and panne the wich was myne
before I maryed thys my last wyff, [etc]. To Alice my doughter.
To Grace my wyff all my houses and landes lying in Flete and Hol-
beche the terme of her lyff ; [remainder] to my chyldren and to ther

he}res ; and they all dy with in age, or wythovvt heyres of ther bodys,
then I will it shalbe solde and disposyd with in the church of Flete

in prayers \^folio i^yi.'] and other warkes necessary. The resydue of

my goodes to Grace my wyff, whome I make my executrix to dispose
for the helth of my soule and all good crysten soulys ;

and Thomas
Haltofte to be supervisor. Wittnes, William Thaker

; John War-
dell ;

and Thomas Cuer.

Proved before P., at Spalding, 22 March, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executrix.

The testament of Richard Copsey [of Humberstone].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. i8S^.]

10 November, 1529. I Richerd Copsey of Humberston. My
body to be buryed in the churche yerde of saynt Peter in Humber-
ston. My best good to be my mortuary. To my parysh church

xiij^f. \\\\d., di' acr' wheyt, di' acr' beanys. To our mother church
of Lincoln x^., and to the high alter x^/. To the abbey of Welloy
on cowe that I had of John Musterluff. To my gostly father xij<^.

I will on trentall of messys be song in my parysh churche for the
welthe of my soule. To m}' lorde abbot of Humbreston, yff he bury
me, \s. To Robert Copse}-, my sone, xxj'., and on sprose chyst. To
Johanne Tayller, my doughter, xxvjj. viij^. \_folio 189] To Thomas
Copsey, my sone, all the landes I have of Henry Copsey by indentur,

payng to the abbot of Humbreston owt rent xvjj. To Beatrix my
wyff the house of the grene with the purtenaunces that I had of

Henry Copsey, payng owt rent to the abbot of Humbreston viij^.,

duryng the terme of her lyff, and aftyr her I will it remayn to

Thomas Copsey and hys heyres. I gyff every godbarne I have iiij^.

The resydewe of my goodes to Beatrix my wyff, whome I make
executrix, to dispose them as she thynkes best. I orden Thomas my
sone to be the supervisor. These witness, Sir Thomas Vnderhill,
vicar

;
Thomas Tayllor ; William Dykson ; John Browne

;
and

William Marchaunte
;
with others.

Proved before P., at Market Rasen, 5 July, 1530. Admin,
granted to the executrix.

The testament of John Warner of Kyrton [in Holland,
husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 182.]

11 November, 1529. I John Warner of the towne of Kyrton in

Holland, husbandman, [/b/w 182^.] makes my testament, concludyng
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with my last will. My body to be buryed with in the churchyerd of

the holy apostylls Peter and Paule in Kyrton, with my mortuary
aftyr the ciistome of the towne. To the hygh alter of Kyrton for

forgottyn tithys iiijV/. To saynt Mary alter and the Trinitie alter in

the same church 'i']d. [apiece]. To our mother chyrch of Lincoln

['](/.
To the fatherles chylder at saynt Catheryns with owt the wallys

of Lincoln ijd. To Jcnet my wyff iiij
acres lande with the buyldyng

upon it, lying at the crose in Kyrton Skeldyke, duryng hyr lyff. Also

I will that Jenet my wyff, or ellys hyr husband hereafter beyng, yff

it be for ther proffet, to brek up the forsayd lande so mych as they

may sawe iij fryndyls hempsede apon ; and yff she, or her husband
at that tyme beyng, do breke up any more than to sawe the forsayd

iij fr3'ndyls hempsede, then I will that William my sun have halff

wyth them
; [remainder] to William my sun, the wich I ordyn to be

my hare. To Johan my wyff ij acr' lande and on stong lying in

Bucholefelde, callyd Wynshome and Hobarte Hurne, and haiff acr'

13'ing by Bucholegate stygh, duryng her lyff ;
and aftj'r her decease

thys parsellys to remane to Wylliam my sone. To William my sun
on acr' land call3'd Grcnegarth, iij stonges and di. a stong callyd

Smaldyk, hys parte of
iij stonges lying in Rownson Hedic, xxd. by

the yere lying in Hall Ware, xviij^/'. marche, halff a stonge lying in

Sedecroftes, and di. a stong lying at the Mylnehyll ;
and he shall

enter
ij

acr' of the forsayd land that is hys parte at Mayday nexte

foloyng, and the other parsellys to remane in the handes of h3's moder
to the tyme that he be of the age of xix 3'eres. To Thomas m3' sun
on acr' callyd Berrygrene, on acr' and di. callyd Dychove lying at

the Sedyc, ij
acr' callyd Rovdyc, halff acr' callyd Brodgate, an halffe

acr' buttyng of
ij acr' at Rovdyc, on stong lying at Westeflete, and

halff [/o/w 183] a stong 13'ing in the same place ;
and I will that he

shall have vis. viij<r/. at the age of xxty yeres, and the parcelles of

lande to remane in the handes of hys mother to that he cum to the

age of xxj yeres. To William m3' sone ij acres land callyd Long-
grenys, lying at the olde Sedykes, and he to enter at the age of xxj

yeres. To Thomas m3' sone on stong grounde lying in Lekehove
and he to enter at the age of xxjty yere. The resydue of my goodes
to Johanne my wyff, the wich I orden to be my executrix to dispose

my gnodes to the most honor of God and for the hclth of my soule

and all my good frendes soulys ;
and Alan Heland oversear. Thyes

wytnesscs, John Dayell ; Michell Perry ;
Robert Yonge ;

with other

moy.
Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 21 March, 1529. Admin.

granted to the executrix.

The testament of Robert Raynton [of Washingborough,
husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 105.]

23 November, 1529. I Robert Raynton of Whashyngburgh,
husbanman, seke in body. My body to be buryed in the parysh
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church of saynt John Evaungelyst in Whashyngburgh. I bequeth
my best beste for my mortuary, as custome is. To the church
warkes of the sayd church xxi"., and to the h)gh alter for my tithe

forgotten vjj-. viij</. To the church warkes of the cathcdraU church
of Lincohi n']s. iiij^/. To the church warkes of Canwyk xij^/., and
of Braunceton xij^/. I wyll ther be a prest ordenyd to syng and

pray for my soule and all crysten soulys in the parysh church of

W'ashyngburgh the space of on hole yere next aftyr my decease, and
he to have for hys stipend v/. vj^y. viij^/. To every on of the iiij

closters of frerys in Lincoln \js. \n']d. I will that Helene my wyff
have all my goodes and catalles that she brought unto me at hyr
mariage, and \_/o/io 105^.] in redy mony of my goodes xx/. To
Robert Pale my house in wich I dwell in, and a close at the town
ende of Washyngburgh, with all the landes and medoys lying with
in the town and feldes of Whashyngburgh to the sayd house belong-

yng ;
and my lyttyll house with the hempe grounde to the same

belongyng, as it lyith in Whashyngburgh. To Thomas Halvester

my house that William Peirson dwellyth in, wyth the Hall garthe
in Washyngburgh ; also my house at the W'ellys as it standyth ther

in Whashyngburgh. To Robert Raynton, my cosyn, my water in

Whashyngburgh, callyd the Noble water, with all that grounde
fysh}ng and all the hole appurtenaunces ; also all the dettes and
demandes that he owyth me. To Isabell. Agnes and Collecte, my
doughters chylder, to every on of them x\s. To Robert Raynton,
my godson. To Anne Raynton, my goddoughter. To every on of

my other godchylder. To William Raynton, my cosyn. To Sir

Robert Torner, my gostly father. To Alice Bolton. To Thomas
Archer my syde coot. To my awnt Archer. To Robert Archer my
towney worstyt dooblyt. Resydue of my goodes to Helene my wyff,
Robert Pale and Thomas Halvester, whome I orden executors to

dispose them for the helthe of my soule, by the oversight of Edmund
Hunt, gentilman, whome I orden supervisor. Thyes wytnessyng,
John Bolles, gent. ;

Sir Robert Turner, my gostly father
;
Thomas

Archer, Robert Archer, John Bugworthe, and Ric' Braunceton of

Whashyngburgh, husbandmen ; wyth many other moo.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 3 March, 1529. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The test.ament of Robert Jolyff of Tetney.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 165.]

2/ November, 1529. I Robert Jolyff of Tetney, seyng my selff

in the peryl of death, [etc.]. I wyt my soule, [etc.]. My body to

be buryed in the churchyerde of the appostells Peter and Pall of

Tetney, and my best beast to be gyff>n in the name of my mortuary,
as custome is. I wyt and bequeth unto the high alter vjV. I wyt
and bequeth to our Lady of Lincoln warke vj^/. I wyt to Dye
Jolyff. I wytt to Robert Brig. The resydue of my goodes I wytt
to Awdre my wyff, the wich I make executrix. Thes wytnes, Sir
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Ric' Butler, the vicar of Tetney ; William Jolyff ; and John Sow-

gryfte.
Proved before P., at Grymesby, 5 May, 1530.

The testament of Robert Kyrton [of Long Leadenham].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 187.]

4 December, 1529. I Robert Kyrton, seke the body, [etc.].

My body to be buryed in the church yerde of saynt Swythune of

Longdedenham [sic], and my best beast to be my mortuary, as the

custome is. I gyff for a trentall x^., and to be sayd for me in Longled-
ham church within a yere, when it shall please my wyff. I gyff for

forgottyn tithys to the high alter xij<3^.
I gyff to a grale boke bying

iij^. \n']d. To the reparacions of the bellys iij^. iiij^. To the iiij

orders of frerys in Lincoln ich of them x'ljd. To John Wate. To
Cecile Boredale. To my doughter Anabyll all my frelandes, and the

copy holde of St. John indewryng my 3'eres. I make my wyff Jenet

my executrix. Also I make John Fysher the supervisor. By thes

wytnes, Robert Landesdale ; and John Wate
;
with moy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 7 May, 1530. Admin, granted to

the executrix.

The testament of Thomas Warde of Northrawceby.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. lego'.]

4 December, 1529. I Thomas Warde of Northrawsby, seke in

body. My body to be buryed in the church yerde of saynt Peter in

Northe Rawsby. I bequeth my best beaste to be my mortuary,
aftyr the custome of the contre. To the hyghe alter x\d. To our

Lady warkes of Lincoln xijd. To the church of North Rawceby
xx.y. To the chapell of Sowth Rawceby xvy/. To the iiij orders of

frerys every order a stryke of barl}'. To the hygh ways xxd. To
Walter my sonne all my lande, and v pownde in money, and he or

wo soever shall have the sayd land in Sowthrawceby shall gyff ijs.

iiijrt'.
to kepe on obbyt for ever for me and my wyff and Walter Bate

and Jenet. To John my sonne. To Isabell my doughter. To
Thomas Foster. To everychon of my godchylder. To John Bate

my russyt cote. To Thomas Bate my horrege cote. To the vicar

of Rawceby. To Sir Henry.^ To Marget Redy. To John my
servand. Resydew of goodes to William Thomson, William Pow-
treil and Robert Bate, whome I orden executors. Thes wytnes,
Sir William Styrley, vie'; Sir Henry Edward^; William Powtrell;
Robert Bate ; with other moy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 23 June, 1530. Admin, granted
to William Powtrell and Robert Bate, reserving power to grant to

William Thomson.

' Sir Henry Edward was curate of Rauceby in 1526 (Subsidy, 1526, p. 76).
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The testament of Henry Hall of Burgh in the Marsh.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 148.]

20 December, 1529. I Henry Hall, of Burgh in the Marsh.

My body to be buryed in the church yerde of saynt Peter in Burghe,
and that as the law will to be my mortuar\', I will that the

proffyttes and renewynges that shall cum and ryse of v acres pastr'
land lying in the sowth comen of Burgh for x yeres next aftyr my
dethe remane in my executors handes to the use of Mary my
doughter to have them to hyr mariage or when she shall be at the

age of mariage ;
and for other x yeres I will that the profettes be

evenly devydyd betwene my wyff and Thomas my sone
; and [there-

after] I gyff the V acres to Laurence my sone to hym and hys heyres
for ever

;
and if he dy before it cum to hym, I gyff them to Thomas

my sone, acordj'ng to my granfather will. To our Lady alter of

Lincoln xij^. To the nonnys of Bullyngton xijV. To the repara-
cions of saynt Peter church in Burgh vjj-. viij^. To Thomas my
sone. when he is xvj yeres olde, xxs. to by a wayne, [etc.]. To
ychan of my chylder a materys, [etc.]. To Laurence my sone x

schepe when he is att the age off xvj yeres. To my moder in law.

To Jenet Magnus. To Elizabeth Carter. I will that ther shalbe

on trentall of masses sayd in saynt Peter church for the helth of my
soule and all crysten soulys. The resydue of my goodes I put them
to the disposicion of Margaret my wyff to fyndyng of my chylder,
whome I make executrix, provydyd alway that she be rewlyd and

gydyd by the counsell of Sir Thomas Jordan, vicar, whome I make
supervisor, and helper to my wyff. Testibus, Johanne Pechyll,

capellano ;
Will'mo Rysyll ; Xp'ofero Wythyng ; Johanne Thom-

son
;
cum aliis.

Proved before P., at Parteney, 8 March, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executrix.

The testament of John Marshall [of Brandon].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, f. 188. Translated from tJie Latin7\

21 December, 1529. I John Marshall of Brandon, \_folio

i8S^.] My body to be buried in the churchyard of the parish church
of St. Rumbald of Hogh. To the fabric of the mother church of

Lincoln iiij^. To the high altar of Hough for my tithes forgotten

iiij^. To the church of Hough xijW. To the chapel of Brandon

xijd'. To the chapel of Gelston xxyi. To the chapel of St. Rum-
bald viij^. To each of my sons and daughters a cow. To my son

Hugh, when he shall have come to man's {huvianuni) estate, xjj.

viij^. of my tenements yearly for his life. To the convent of the
brethren of the blessed Mary of Lincoln, a peck of barley. To
Margaret my wife all my lands and tenements descending to me by
hereditary right, until the lawful age of Miles my eldest son. Resi-

due to my wife, whom I make my executrix. Witnesses, Hugh
Burdhed

; William Andrewe ;
Robert Sarsyn ; John Braculby ;
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John Earley ;
Thomas Dey, vicar ;

and others. Supervisors,
Thomas Dey, vicar, and Thomas Ash.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 7 May, 1530.

The testament of Thomas Morreell of Halton [Holegate],
gentleman.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 181.]

21 December, 1529. I Thomas Moreell of Halton, gentylman.
I wyt my soule, [etc]. My body to be buryed in the church of

saynt Andrew in Halton forsayd, and a kowe to be my mortuary.
To our Lady of Lincoln vvarkes xijV/. I witt to the hy alter in

Halton for tythys forgotten v'yt ;
and to the belly s y.xd. I wytt to

the same church to the anornamentes of our Lady alter v'xVyi. ; to

the Trinity alter v^. To the anornamentes of the roode in Halton

\\']d. I wytt to the reparacions of the kyrkes of Scremby, Candels-

by, Gunby, Erby, Asby, Skegnes, Borugh, Salfletby callyd All

Hallow, to every on of theys xij^^. To Agnes my doughter my
house in Halton with all the hole appurtenaunces with in the towne
and feldes of Halton, wich I bought of Robert Red, for hyr lyff ;

[remainder] to William Langer, sone of Ric' Langer and of the

sayd Agnes, hys wyff, my doughter, of Halton
; [remainder] yff it

fortune the forsayd William to decease before the sayd Agnes, hys
moder, to be solde be my executors and disposyd in dedes off charite

for my soule and all my frendes soulys. The resydue of my goodes
not gyffyn nor wytt I gyff to Agnes my doughter for to dispose as

she will. And I orden and make my executors Ric' Langer and

Agnes hys wyff, and John Etton of Borwell, esqwyer, to be super-

vysor. Thyes wytnesses. Sir John Syke ;
Robert Elton

; John
Toly ;

with oder mo.
Proved before P., at Parteney, 8 March, 1529. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of John Waynflet of Stykforth.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 149.]

I January, 1529. I John Waynfltt of Stykforth. To Margaret
my wyff my house that I dwell in wyth the closse therto belongyng,
kepyng the reparacions, the terme of her lyff; [remainder] to Thomas
my Sonne and Crysten hys wyff and to ther heyres of ther bodys
evermore. To the forsayd Thomas and Cristen hys wyff all my
other landes, lying within the towne and feldes of Stykforthe and

Westerkell, to them and to ther heyres for ever of ther bodys. I

wyll that the sayd Thomas pay xiij^. upon every Good Fryday
emonges pore folkes afore nonne within the parysh of Stykforth, and
the \\\]d. to be taken of my gret land arabyll lying in the south felde

of Stykforthe for evermore. And yff it happen the forsayd Thomas
my sone to play or wedset or intermysse to sell the forsayd land,
that then I will ihat the kyrkemasters of Stykforth then beyng that

they take all thes landes beforesayd, and sell them to the most
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proffyt of the forsayd church. And yff it so happen that Thomas
and hys wyff dye with owt heyres of ther bodys, then I [folio 149^/.]
will that all the [premises] remane holy to the chyrche aforesayd
to be solde and disposyd to the best use for the helth of my soule.

To Margaret my wyff all her awn houshold stuff which she brought
with her. The resydue of my goodes to Thomas my sonne and John
Parlebayn, whome I make my executors that they dispose for the

helth of my soule. Also I will that Thomas my sonne and hys wyff
have my lathe at ther pleasure with owt eny vexacion or troble.

Thyes men beyng wytnes, Mr John Kyem, the elder ;
Sir John

Poteryll ;
Thomas Johnson ; John Obynson ; Sir Robert Wryght ;

John Javytson ;
with others.

Proved before P., at Parteney, 8 March, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Ralph Hobster of Freston.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 184^.]

8 January, 1529. I Rafe Hobster of Freston makes my testa-

ment, concluding in it my last will, \_folio 185] To John Sylam. To
ich of my doughters chylder. To Agnes my wyff all my moveable

goodes not gyffyn for hyr h-ff
;
and aftyr her decease I gyff to Agnes

my doughter the homested to hyr and to the heyres of hyr body ;

[remainder] to my too doughters Alice and Cecill and to ther heyres
of ther bodys ; [remainder] to Alice Hobster, my sunys doughter ;

and aftyr her decease and her heyres of her body, and for lak of

suche issue, then to remane to John Sylam and to the heyres of hys
body. To Cecill my doughter v stong land in Tadcrofte felde in fe

symple. To Alice m}' doughter vij stong land in Tadcrofte felde,

callyd Kyrkbutt, in fe simple. To John Sylam on acr' of land at

Barnay Pyttes, called MoUrygge, and to hys heyres of hys body ;

[remainder] to the ryght heyres agane. To William Hobson my
copy hold land to hym and hys assygnes. The resydue of my
goodes I gyff to Thomas Rumfer and William Hobson, whome I do
orden my executors to dispose for the helth of my soule and all crys-
ten soulys, Thes beyng wytnes, Peter Ben

;
Rafe Swyfte ;

and John
Ben ; wyth other moy.

Proved before P., at Boston, 2^ March, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Thomas Ely of Thedilthorp [All Saints].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 106.]

10 January, 1529. I Thomas Ely of Tethilthorp in the parishe
of Alhallowes. My body to be buryed within my parishe churche

;

and in the name of my mortuary the thyng that the law gyveth or

asketh. To the high avvter of my parishe churche iij.y. iiij-i'.
To

the hed hallow in the same churche xij^. ;
to the image of our Lady

standyng at the south side of the high avvter xijW. ;
to the crosse ij

pownde of wex ;
to the rode xx^.

;
to the sepulchre iiij

lib' of wex
;
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to the belles \}s. To the same churche xjs. vn'y/. To the parishe
churche of St. Heleyn of Thedilthorp ixs. v]d. To the sacrement
in the same \\]d. To our moder churche of Lincoln \vd. To
Heleyn and Agnes my doughters xx/. [apiece]. I wil that the above
named Heleyn and Agnes be put in an abbey to lerne, and either of

theym to be there the space of halfe a yere, and to be founde at my
costes duryng the forsaid space. I will all my howsehold stuf to be

devided to my iij children, John Ely, my sone, Heleyn and Agnes
my ij doughters. To Joane and Margaret my doughters v markes

[apiece]. I will that a prest shalbe hyered to syng for my soule, my
wif soule and all cristen soules the space of a yere, and he to have
to his wage viij markes. To John my sone all such landes as I have

lyeng in the towne
[.f/V]

of Thedilthorp and Saltletby,to hym, his heyres
and assignes, that is to say, the mansion that I dwell uppon, and
the appurtenaunces [folio io6<'/.] that longes therto, that is to say,
as pastur, medow and arrable landes leyng within the same towne
and felde of Thedilthorp and Salfletby, excepte v stong of pasture

leyng in the pasture called Lee Clos bitwext the landes of Thom's

Massingberd, esquyer, and the landes of Thomas Puttrell, yeman,
now in the holdyng of the forsaid Thorn' Puttrell, for the whiche v

stong of lande I charge the abovenamed John my sone, his heyres
and his assignes, to cause a yerly obit to be done in my parishe
churche with all the some that cometh yerly of the forsaid land

clere, for my soule, my wif soule and all cristien soules. The residue

of my goodes not bequethed I give to John my sone, whome I make

my true executour, and Sir Will'm White to be the supervisour.
Thies witnes. Sir Nicholas Boner, Syr Will'm Marche, prestes ;

Thomas Collynson ; with oder more.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 12 March, 1529. Admin, granted

to the executor.

The testament of William Red of Harmeston.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 1560'.]

13 January, 1529. I Wylliam Red off Harmeston. My body to

be buryed in the kyrk yerd of All Halows in Harmeston. I bequeth
in the name of my mortuary aftyr the custome of the cuntre. To
the hygh alter xVyi. To our Lady of Lincoln warke xiji^. To the iiij

orders of frerys every on of them on stryke of barly. To Hykham
kyrke \\]d. To Awbur kyrke warke x\]d. To Robert Red. To John
Red iiji'. WVyi. that he layd furth to hys mother beryng. To Jenet
Clerk. I bequeth the thurde parte of my goodes to Thomas Rose,
Thomas Rede, William Red, Agnes Rose, Luce Rose and Elizabeth

Red my chylder and my wyff chylder. To John Rose. The resy-
due off my goodes to my wyff, whome I make executrice, to dispose
for the helth off my soule and to bryng up my chyldren wyth all. I

wyll that William Gierke be supervysor. Wytnes heroff, Sir Lenarde

Dycson ; Wylliam Gierke
; Thomas Stanley ; Wylliam Atkynson ;

wyth other moy.
Proved before P., at Naneby, 29 April, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

1
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The testament of Robert Bvrall, [curate of Fishtofti].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 369.]

20 January. 1529. I Sir Robert Byrall of Tofte. To be buryed
in the high qwere before St. Guthlak. To our Lady of Lincoln xijV.
To St. Catheryns viijV. To every gylde within Tofte churche iiij^.
To Richerd Bryges, Mary Bryges, Ane Benet, and George Sherpe
\^folio 369^/.] at their [respective] ages of xxty yeres ; and yff one of
thes dicesse or they cum at the sayd age, then I will that that

thynges gyffyn be sokle be my executors, and the money so takyn to
be disposyd for my soule within the parysh churche of Tofte. The
resydew off my goodes I will that Mr Thomlynson of Boston and
Mr Paynell shall prays them and sell them to the best, and the

money so takyn then, my dettes payd, my hostys to have vj/. xiij.y.

iiijV/, Mr Thomlynson x.xj-. and Mr Panell yXs.
\
and the rest of my

goodes I will that a prest shall syng for my soule, my father and
mother and all other my frendes and all crysten soulys, the one
halffe within the church of Tofte and the other halffe within the
church of Byllyngay wher my frendes lye ; and thys to be done be
the good advyse of Mr Thomlynson and Mr Paynell, whome I make
my e.xecutors. In wytnes herof I have scribyd thys with my nawne
hande, per me Robertum Byrall, presbiterum.

Proved before P., at Wyberton, 10 November, 1531.

The testament of Thomas Bosyer [of Braytoft].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 213.]

26 January, 1529. I Thomas Bosyer of Bratofte, beyng seke in

body. My body to be buryed in the church yerde of St. Peter and
Pail the appostelles in Braytofte. I gyff that the law will in the
name of my mortuary. To the sacrament in Braytofte church for

tithys forgottyn xxflf. To the church warke in Braytofte \]S. \'\\]d.
To the church warke in Halton xijc/. To our Lady alter in Lincoln

Vyi. To our Lady warkes vj^. To St. Hugh hede xij^. I will

have on prest to sing on yere at Braytofte and a nother yere at

Parteney for my soule and all crysten soulys. To Margaret my
doughter x/,, and sche and that money to be at the order of my
frend, Rawff Grene, provydyd that yff she dye with in the age of xvj
yeres, then I will have a prest to syng at Dryby and Parteney for

the forsayd x/., and the same money and prestes to be at the order
of my wyff and Thomas Grene. To Thomas Sparke xb. at the age
of xxty yeres, and yff he dye with in that age, then I will have a

prest to sing at Braytofte with the same money. To the iiij orders
of frerys in Boston every order of them xx(^. I wytt to Thomas
Grene x\s. that he may helpe my wyff when she shall have nede.
To Rawff Grene xxj". that he may be supervisor. I wyt to Mr Hugh
Braytofte a yerde and di' of carsey. To Sir John Vero my hynger
with the knyffes and gyrdell. To Robert Grene my best cote. To

^

Subsidy, 1526, p. 66.
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Roger Stevynson. To Richerd Chapman a frese cote and a dooblet.

To Thomas Chapman a jyrkyn and a dooblet. To Henry Caleby.
To Robert Sparke my kendall cote. To Thomas Warde. To\_folio

213^/.] Thomas Compton a chamlet jerkyn and a sleffeles cote and a

pare of whyte hose. To John Cowper. To Agnes Sparke. I will

that every man, woman and chylde that ar at my bnryall shall have

]d. The resydewe of my goodes to Agnes my wyff, whome I make

my executrix. Wytnes, Sir John Vero, curat ; John Spens'; John
Franche

;
Mr Jamys Pake ; William Vero

; Henry Kelby ; Roger
Stevynson.

Proved before P., at Parteney, 5 October, 1530.

The testament of John Wylson of Byllyngay.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 155.]

5 February, 1529. I John Wylson of the parysh of Billyngay.

My body to be burj-ed in the kyrkeyerd of saynt Androy the appostyll
off Byllyngay. To the hygh alter for tithes forgotten xij^. To our

Lady warke of Lincoln x\]d. To the reparacions of Byllyngay
kyrke xij^. To Sir John my gostly father m]d. To Thomas Herde,

my godsun. To John Nicolson. To Gylbert Crawthorne, my god-
sun. To Thomas Crawthorne. The resydue of my goodes to Alyson
my wyff and Gylbert Crawthorne, my sonne, whome I make execu-

tors. And for the supervisor I make Thomas Swanne of Sowthkyme.
Thes wytnes, Sir Thomas Lytster, vicar of Billyngay ;

Sir John, the

parysh prest ; John Muston, parysh clerk ; John Nicolson, smyth ;

Alexander Hall
;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Naneby, 29 April, 1530. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Richard Rabdyk of Tofte.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. i84(/.]

13 February, 1529. I Richerd Rabdyk of the parysh of saynt
Guthlak of Tofte. To Jenet my wyff my house with iij acres and
di' of past'r hunder the sayd house dewryng hyr lyff ;

also on acr'

and di' of arable land lying in the south felde
;
the acr' lyith in a

place callyd Flamund, and the halff acr' lyeth at my past'r end, the

terme of her lyff; also my copy hold landes the terme of her lyff;

and after her decease I will that Laurence my sonne have all my
sayd copy hold landes, and that Richerd my sone have my sayd
house with iij acres and a halff of past'r, to hym and to hys heyres
and hys assygnes, upon thys condicion, that the sayd Ric' shall pay
to William my sone after the decease of hys mother x\s. To the

sayd Ric' on acr' and di' of arable land lying in the southfelde, to

hym and to hys heyres and assygnes. The resydue of my goodes
not gyffyn I gyff to Jenet my wyff, whome I orden executrice that

she shall pay my dettes and legaces for the helthe of my soule and
all my good frendes soulys and all crysten soulys. Thyes beyng
wytnesses, Dave Kneuyt ;

Sir Robert Byrall ;
and Sir Thomas

Banester ; with other moy.
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Proved before P., at Boston, 23 March, 1529. Admin, granted
to the executrix.

The testament of John Beverlay [of Elsham].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. i8g^/.]

14 February, 1529. I John Beuerlay of Ellesham. My body
to be buryed in the parysh church of Ellesham before the alter of

saynt Nicholes, and my mortuary to be gyffyn aftyr the custome
ther used. I wyt to our Lady warke of Lincoln xijc/. I wyt to the

vicar of Ellesham for tithys forgotten xi'y/. I wyt to St. Peter gylde
of Ellesham xij^. To our Lady gylde of Ellesham xi'y/. I wyll that

the landes, rentes and tencmentes, [etc.], the wich Catheryne Beu-

erlay had to her joynter dewryng her lyff, the valowe of the rentes

of them on yere to be disposyd for the helthe of my soule, my father

soule and my mother soule, that is to say, on trentall to be songe at

the high alter in the parysh churche of Ellesham, and on trentall at

saynt Nicholes alter, and the resydewe of the rentes to be disposyd
for the helthe of mv soule. [/o/w 190] Also I will the secund yer

Catheryne Beuerlay next aftyr that have all the landes, [etc.], the

valew of the rentes of them, dewryng the space off on yere. Also I

wyll the thyrde yere next after that William Beuerlay have the valew
of the rentes, and the forthe yer that John Beuerlay have the valewe
of the rentes. And yff it happyn that eny of thes chyldren decease
before the sayd legac5'es be dewe unto them, than I will the forsayd
landes, the rentes of them, evenly betwyxt them that be on lyff to be

devydyd. I wyt to the prior and convent of Ellesham yjs. vn]d. ;

and they to heipe to syng dirige and messe of Requiem ;
and every

prest to syng messe of Requiem when my body shall be buryed ; and
William the novys have evyn lyke on preste of the forsayd money.
The resydew of my goods I gyff to Edward Beuerlay, my sone, to

dispose for the helthe of my soule as he will answer afore the high

Juge of heven
; and I will that he be my executor ;

and William

Manby of Malteby be supervisor. Thes men wytnes, Sir John
Whaplode, vicar

;
Richerd Sergeant ; John Scotte ; Henry Smyth;

and other moy.
Proved before P., at Market Rasen, 27 March, 1530.

The testament of Richard Cokson of Freston.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 184.]

18 February, 1529. I Richerd Cokson of Freston, seke of

body, make my testament and my last will. To Alice, Elizabeth
and Cecill my doughters. To Isabell my wyff. To Thomas Cokson,

my sone, at xvj yeres of age, iij acr' of lande lying in Haltoft, on
acr' of medoy grounde lying in Shorte Storke Mayre, halff on acr' of

arable land lying in Long Fenland, and to hys heyres of hys bod}'.
To John my sone, at sexten yeres of age, and to hys heyres of hys
body on house lying at Cathorpe Crosse, and on acr' of medoy
grounde lying by Fen Crofte syde. To William my sone, at xvj
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yeres of age, on house lying in Cathorpe, and halff on acr' of medoy
grounde lying aftyr Sande Gappe, and to hys heyres of hys body.
Also I will yff any of my sayd sonys dy withowt such heyres, then

that every on of them be other heyres ; [remainder to] be sold and

gyffyn to on able prest to syng in Freston chyrch for the soule of

my grauntsyre, the soulys of my father and mother, my soule, my
wyff soule and all crysten soulys. The resydew of my goodes to

Isabell my wyff, whome I doy make my executrice to dispose for my
soule and all crysten soulys. I wyll that Peter Butler be the super-
visor of my will. Thyes beyng wytnes, William Ben

; John Julyan ;

Richerd Foxe ; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Boston, 23 March, 1529. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The testament of John Neyffe [of Markby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 302^.]

18 February, 1529. I John Neyffe of Markeby ordens and

makythe my testament and last will. My body to be buryed in the

parysh churche yerde of Markeby, and my best beest of all my catell

to be my mortuary. To our Lady werke of Lincoln \]d. To the

church warke of Hagworthyngham iiij^. To Hanney gylde vj^.
To the high alter of Hagneby vj^. To the highe alter of Markeby
for my tithys forgottyn vj^. To our Lady of Pety in the \_folio 303]
same churche \]d. To the towne altare of Markeby \]d. To the

prior of Markeby viij^. To every canon preste within the monastery
off Markeby iiij^. To every novys in the same monastery \]d. To
the prior and convent of Markeby and to ther successors fowre

rygges or buttes of lande lying in the est felde of Markeby betwyxt
the lande of Wederwe and the lande of Mr Pare on the west syde,
and jonyth on the way on the hygh way [sic] on the northe, for the

wich iiij rygges I will that the forsayd prior and hys convent shall

do a yerly obbyt for my soulys [sic] and all crysten soulys for ever-

more, as more playnly expressyd is [in] my last will annexyd to my
dede of feoffement. To Emot mv servant all such housholde stuff as

comme by Catheryne my wyff and her kyn. All my other goodes I

gyff them to the disposicion of Thomas Woode, Alan Swanne and
Thomas Ingolmelles, whome I make my executors. Thes beyng
wytnes, John prior of Markeby; Sir William Waterman, curat ther;
Thomas Woode

;
with certen other.

Proved before P., at Tottyll, 11 May, 1531, by the executors.

The testament of John Thomson of Brandon.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 152.]

18 February, 1529. I John Thomson of Brandon. My body
to be beryd in the chyrch of Saynt Rumold of Hogh, and my best

gude to be for my mortuary accordyng to the lawe and custome of

the cuntre. To the auter for my forgoton tythys v\\]d. For my
layrston in the chyrche of Hogh vj^. viij^. To saynt Rummold
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chapyll xij^. To the chapill of saynt Lenard of Gelston xxd. To
our Lady warke of Lincoln iiijc/.

To the chapill of Brandon x\d.

To Sir Renold/ curyt of Welburn, xl^. The resydew of my guddes
1 gyffe to Isabell my wyffe, whom I make my executrix. Thes
witnes, John Pers ; Milles Clarke ; and Ric' Denham, prest ;

with

other mo that was at the.makyng of thys will.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 7 May, 1530. Admin, granted to

the executrix.

The testament of Richard Langer of Halton [Holegate].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 149^.]

23 February, 1529. I Richerd Langer of Halton makes this

my last will and testament. I witt my soule, [etc.]. To Agnes my
wyff all my landes and housyng within the sayd towne and feldes of

Halton terme of her lyff ; and aftyr her decease I will that [the

premises] reverte to William my sonne
;
and yff he dy before Agnes

hys moder, then I will that all the [premises] be at the dysposicion
of the sayd Agnes to gyff and sell at her pleasure. The resydue of

my goodes not wytt I gyif to Agnes my wyff, whome I orden my
executrix, and John Etton of Borwell, esquyer, supervisor. Thes

wytnes, Sir John Syke ;
and John Toly ;

and other moy.
Proved before P., at Parteney, 8 March, 1529. Admin, granted,

[etc.].

The testament of Robert Wylkynson of Northcotes.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 163^.]

28 February, 1529. I Robert Wylkynson of Northcotes. My
body to be buryed in the chyrch yerd of St. Nicholes in Northcotes.
I g}-ff the best cowe that I have to my mortuary. To our Lady of

Lincoln iiij^. To our Lady warke of Lincoln iiij^^. To the highe
alter of St. Nicholes of Northcotes i']d. I will have a trentall song
for my father soule, my mother soule and myne in the church of

Northcotes. To Laurence Wylkynson, my brother. To Thomas
Stokes, my brother in lawe, a russet jaket. To Margaret my wyff
the house that I wone in for the terme of my yeres, doyng her dewty
to the lorde. Sir Wyll'm Askewghe, knyght. To the same Margaret
on acr' of past'r grounde lying in a pasture callyd the Lyttyll Etlyng
in Northecotes that I dyd hyre of Richerd Pankyll of Northcotes
for vj yeres, payng yerly to him for rent, or hys assignes, xiiij^.
The resydew of my goodes to Margaret Wylkynson, my wyff, whome
I make my executor. I make Sir William Brader supervisor.
Wytnes herof, Sir Will'm Brader

; Richerd Glouer ; Wyll'm
Homlle^

; Marget Wylkynson ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Grymesby, 5 May, 1530, Admin, granted
to the executrix.

'

Probably Sir Reginald Wadington (cp. Subsidy, T526, p. 75).
- The third letter is represented by three mininas. Perhaps

' Hollme '

is intended.
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The testament of Richard Panckyll of Northcotes.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 163.]

3 March, 1529. I Richerd Panckyll of Northcotes. My body
to be buryed in the church yerde of St. Nicholas in Northcotes, To
Sir William Brader my done mare for my mortuary. To our Lady
of Lincoln iiij^. To our Lady of Lincoln warke ijd. To the high
alter of St. Nicholes of Northcotes wn']c/. To Mary Magdeleyn in

the same church a stawle of bees and a yow hogge. To the gyltyng
of the rood lofte in the same church y'n]d. To Thomas Pankyll, my
sone, a fardyng of lande after the decease of my wyff ;

and yff he

dye withowt issue, that then it to remayn to John Panckyll, my
Sonne. To John Panckyll my sonne a yeryng qwy and a schepe.
To Robert my sonne a stake calf, [etc.]. To Margaret and Agnes
my doughtters each a lyne whele after the decease of my wyff, [etc.].

To John Pankyll my brother a russyt cote, a sherte, my best bonet,

[etc.]. Resydue of my goodes not vvytt nor gyffyn I gyff it to Jenet
Pankyll my wyff, whome I make my executrix, she for to dispose for

the helth and whele of my soule. And I make Thomas Bennet my
supervisor. Wytnes, Sir William Brader

; John Panckyll ; Thomas
Bennet ; John Francys ;

with other moy.
Proved before P., at Grymesby, 5 May, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The testament of John Gray of West Rasen.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. i65.]

8 March, 1529. I John Gray, husbandman, of Westrasen.

My body to be buryd in the church yerde of All Halloys in West-

rasen, with my best good to be my mortuary. I wyt to the high
alter of Westrasen viij^t'., and to the vvark viij.y. To Myddyllrasen
Tupholme church warke ijs. viija'., and to the high alter

viijrt^. To
Myddyll Rasen Drax church warke

iji'. viijrt'., and to the high alter

viijo^. I wyt to our Lady warke of Lincoln viij</. I wyt to the iiij

orders of frerys, every order
iiijrt'.

I wyt to Sir William Lylle xijrt'.

To every chylde that I have xxvji^. vnjd., that is to say William,

John, Jenet, Isabell and Elizabeth. I wyt to Richerd Joland and to

his doughtier, Anne Joland. The resydue of my goodes to Agnes
my wyff, wich Agnes and William my sonne I make my executors.

Thes wytnes. Sir William Lylle; John Lammyng; Thomas Norton;
Robert Hanson ; with many other moy. I will that Robert John-
son of Tevelby be the supervisor.

Proved before P., at Market Rasen, 27 May, 1530. Admin,

granted, [etc.].

The testament of John Swyne of Fulstowe.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 175^'.]

8 March, 1529. I John Swyne of Fulstowe, husbandman. My
body to be buryed in the church yerde of Fulstowe with that that

lawe and custome requiryth to be my mortuary. To our Lady
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warke of Lincoln xd. To the high alter of the same xd. To the

high alter of Fulstovve xxt/. I bequeth all my lande in Fulstowe
and my evidence to Robert Bracebrige, John Greyne and Henry
Walkerley for to sell and [/o/w 176J dispose on parte for my souie

and my frende soulys to a prest for to syng for me and them in

Fulstovve church haltf a yere ; and the resydewe to go to the repar-
acions of the steple. To the vicar of Fulstowe. To the sayd Henry
Walkerley and the sayd vicar the barly in the lathe of Thomas
Swyne. To Alice Scotte. To our Lady of Marchechapell iiijrt'.

To
saynt Bartholomew of Cowthorp iiij^/. To the holy roode of Lud-

burgh iiiji/. To saynt Margaret of Kettesby xij^. To St. John of

Beuerley iiij^. The resydewe of my goods to Robert Bracebrig,

John Grene and Henry Walkerley, whome I make my executors.

Thes wytnes, Richerd Ranolde, vie'
;
William Grene

;
Thomas

Donam ;
Amors Brian

; Alane Store ; William Hill
;
and William

Swyne ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Louth, 6 May, 1530. Admin, granted to

the executors.

The testament of Thomas Wetherhogge of Thoresway.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 154^.]

12 March, 1529. I Thomas Wetherhogge of Thoresway. My
body to be buryd in the churchyerd of our blessyd Lady wythin
Thoresway, wyth my dew mortuary. To the hygh alter of the same
church xij^. To our Lady warke of Lincoln xijd. To the hygh
alter ther iiij^. To John Wetherhogge the yonger. To Thomas,
Jasper and William my sonnes. To John Wetherhog, the elder.

To Elioner and Agnes my doughters. To Margaret Samesbery and
Isabell equally betwene them xxi". To Agnes Samesbery xxs. I

wyll have a trentall of messys done for my soule in the parysh
church of Thoresway. The resydue of my goodes [_/o/w 155] I will

they be disposyd by Elizabeth my wyff and William Wetherhogge
as they thynke best, whome I make executors. Thes wytnes,
Richerd Dawson, prest ; John Odlyn ; John Cutt ; with other moy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 24 April, 1530. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of John Crust of Barnabe.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 1630'.]

13 March, 1529. I John Crust off Barnabe, consyderyng the

febylnes of my body, [etc.]. My body to be buryed in the church

yerde of our Lady in Barnabe. \_folio 164] Also my mortuary to be

payd after the maner of the contre. I wytt to the high alter of

Barnabe iiij^. I wytt to our Lady warkes of Lincoln x\]d. I wytt
to the chyrch of Barnabe xx<^/. To the Awstyn frerys of Grymesby
xd, I wyt to the Grayfrerys of Gremisby xd. I wyt to John Crust.
I wyt to George Crust ten schepe. I wyt to Helene Burne. I wyt
to Catheryne Crust. The resydew of my goodes not wytt I gyff to
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Maryon my wyff, whorne I make my full executrice. Thes men
beyng wvtnes, Sir William Reghmond, vie'

;
Sir John Akynson [sic],

vicar of Haburgh ; and Robert Sharpe of Barnabe
; with other moy.

Proved before P., at Castr', 4 May, 1530.

The testament of William Smyth [of Honington].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 253.J

14 March, 1529. I William Smyth of Honyngton, husbandman.

My body to be buryed in the churche yerde of St. Wylfryde of

Honyngton. I gyff my best bcaste to be my mortuary. To the

high alter of Honyngton for tithys forgotten viijc/. To our Lady
warkes at Lincoln

iiij^;'.
To John Smyth, Thomas Smyth and

Robert Smyth, my sonnes. To Alice Smyth and Agnes my
doughters. To John Barcotes. The resydewe of my goodes to

Alice my wyff, whonie I make my executrix. Thes wytnes, John Bar-
cotes ; John Swanne ;

and Sir Alex' Mannyng ; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Grantham, 22 September, 1530.

The testament of William Mevvson [of CandlesbyJ.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 21 laf.]

17 March, 1529. I William Mevvson of Candelesby. My body
to be buryed in the church of \_/o/io 212] St. Benet of Candelesby.
To the parson of Candelesby my best best. To the church of

Candelesby vjx. vu]d. To our Lady of Lincoln xiy/. To Thomas
my Sonne ten marke of money, when he cumys to the age of xiiij

yeres v marke, and when he cumys to the age of xviij yeres other v

markes. And yff he dye before the sayd age I will the sayd x marke
be devydyd emong my iij doughters. I bequeth xxxs. to a honest

preste to say iij trentalles for my soule, for my good frend soulys,
and all crysten soulys, in the church of Candelesby. The resydewe
of all my goodes to Anne my wyff, whome I make my executrix. I

will that Mr John Lytilbery be supervisor. Thes wytnes. Sir Robert

Anderson, the parson of Candelesby ; Milys Wylkynson ;
Thomas

Hoggeson ; John Wylson ;
and moy.

Proved before P., at Parteney, 5 October, 1530.

The testament of Joan Stevenson of Tiiorganby.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 1 66af,]

18 March, 1529. I Jenet Stevynson of Thurganby. My body
to be buryd within the quere of the church of All Haloys in Thur-

ganby. To our Lady off Lincoln xijV/. To the high alter of Thur-

ganby x'ljd. To Crystyane my doughter. The resydew of my
goodes to Thomas Steuynson, my sone, and Robert Wryght off

Waltham, whome I make my executors. Thes wytnes, Sir Robert

Gell, parson of Thurganby ;
Thomas Stevynson ; and Robert

Wryght ;
with other.

Proved before P., at Market Rasen, 27 May, 1530.
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The testament of Robert Browghton [of Winthorpe].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 302.]

1529. 1 Robert Browghton of Wynthorpe, seke of body. My
bodv to be buryd in the churchyerde of our Lady in Wynthorp,
with my mortuary as the lawe requiryth. To the warkes of our

Lady of Lincoln x'\']d.
To the high alter in Wynthorp iiij^. To

the high alter of St. Jamys iiij<:/.
To the alter of St. Nicholes

iiij<'/.

To the bellys iiij^/.
To our Lady Pety [sic] iiiji/., and to the rode

light iiijt/.
I will to be gyffyn at my buryall xxs., and one trentall

to be done at Sca/a Celi. To William my brother. To my doughter
Agnes. \^folio 302c/.] I make John my brother and my wyff my
executors. Resydue of goodes to my wyff to bring up my chylde.

Wytnes, Sir John Kyrgat ; John Olever
;
and John Veyll.

Proved before P., at Parteney, 10 May, 1531, by the executors.

The testament of John Etheryngton of Wragby.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 151^.]

1529. I John Etheryngton of Wragby. My body to be buryed
in the church of all the sayntes wythin the parysh of Wragby. My
mortuary accordyng to the lawe and the order of the churche. To
our Lady warkes of Lincoln xij^. To the hygh alter at Wragby
viij^. To every order of the frerys at Lincoln xij^. To Anne and

Margaret my doughters. I will thre trentalles to be sayd for my
soule wythin the parych church of Wragby. To John Fysher the

elder. To my syster Elizabeth
ij sylver sponys, [etc.]. To John

Fysher the yonger. To Mylys Fysher. I wyll that my teoffys stande
and be ceasyd of and in all my landes and tenementes in Northe

Kyme to the use of Johanne my wyff her lyff naturall
; [remainder]

to Anne and Margaret my doughters [for life
; remainder] to the

ryght heyres wher so ever they may be lound. Resydue of goodes
to Johanne my wyff, the wych I make my executrix. 1 make Sir

George Butler the supervisor, and I gyff him for hys payn my best

stagge. Wyttnes herof, Sir Xp'ofer Webster, the vicar of Wragby ;

Alexander Ryston ;
Robert Gierke ; Thomas Smyth ; and Roger

Denton
;
with other moy. Yevyn the day and yere abovesayd.

Proved before P., at Wragby, 12 May, 1530.

The testament of Joan Tonnerd of Kyrton in Holland.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 182.]

1529. I Jennet Tonnard of Kyrton in Holand do make my
testament, concludyng w^ith the same my last will. My body to be

buryed in the churchyerd of the blessyd apostyll Peter and Paule of

Kyrton. I bequeth in the name of my mortuary aftyr the custome
of the towne. To the sacrament for negligent tythys iiij^., and to

our Lady alter iiij^., and to every alter in the same church ij^. To
the orphans at saynt Catheryns in Lincoln \]d., and to the reparacion
of our mother church of Lincoln iji^. To Xp'ofor Tonnerd, my
sone. To Rose, Margaret and Alice my doughters houshold stuff,
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[etc.], at the age of xvj yerys ;
and yff any of them dye or they cum

to that age, then I wyll ther parte remane to my chylder lyffyng ;

and yff they all dye, then 1 will that all ther partes remane to

Xp'ofor my sone. I will that Xp'ofor Bennet, my fader in lawe,
have the reversion of my yeres in the mansion gyffyn unto me by
the wyll of Thomas Goydson, somtyme my husband. The resydue
of my goodes to Xp'ofor Bennet, who I make my executor. And I

will that John Hall of Swyneshed be supervisor. Thes wytness',
Sir Thomas Ashelay ; William Sheperd, of Kyrton ;

and William
Toller.

Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 21 March, 1529. Admin,

granted to the executor.

The testament of Simon Goodhale of Boston.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 159.]

26 March, 1530. I Simond Goodayll of Boston, seke in body.
My body to be buryd in the church of saynt Botulphe in Boston.
To the hygh alter for tythes forgotten xij^. To our Lady alter ther,

yff it may be borne of my goodes, xvj^/. To the alter of the appostles
Simon and Jude iiij^. To the Trinite gylde within the sayd church,

yff it may be borne of my goodes, vs. To the Whyt Freryes in

Boston xx^. To the rode within the Austyn Freres ther iiiji^. To
our mother church of Lincoln vja^. To our Lady wark in Lincoln

iiij^. To the orphans of saynt Catheryns withowt Lincoln xi]d. To
Peter Cooke, my god sun. To every on of my godchyldren. To
John Goodale, my brother, x\s., so that he do kepe and remember
what charge I have bene at for him, that I put to hys conscience. I

will that a prest syng a hole yere for my father Grauncer soule, my
father soule, my soule and other my frendes soulys and all crysten

soulys ;
and he to have for h}'s stipend viij markes. The resydue

off my goodes I wyll they be devydyd betwyxt Margaret my wyff
and John Goodale my son, whome I make my executors. I wyll
that John Adamson of Wyberton be supervisor. Thes beyng witnes.
Sir William Almonson, prest ; Gilbert Dale ; John Dale ; Thomas
Smyth ; Richerd Coke; John Thomson

;
with diverse other.

Proved before P., at Boston, 18 May, 1530.

The testament of John Hurrokes [of Market Rasen].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /406.]

27 March, 1530. I John Hurrokes of the paryshc of Market

Rasen, makyth this my last will and testament. My body to be

buryed within the churche of St. Thomas the postyll in Market

Rasyn. To the churche of Estrasyn xxc^. to helpe to \_folio 406^.]

mayntene it in reparacions. To Thomas the lyttyll boy a matteres,

[etc.]. To ichone of my godchyldren. I bequethe my house that I

dwell in, whych I holde of Mr John Sheffelde by indenture, duryng
my indenture unto William Denys, Richerd Rawlynson and William

Robynson to the behove of William Thomas and Cecile hys wyff,

1
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hys heyres [and] executors. Resydue of goodes to the sayd William

Denys, Richerd Rawlynson and William Robynson to the behove of

the sayd William Thomas and Cecill hys wyft", whom I make my
executors. I make William, Richerd and William supervisors. Thes

beyng wytnes, Hugh Belchff, preste ; John Lansc
; William Clarke;

with other mo.
Proved before P., at Market Rasen, 15 November, 1531.

The testament of John Pell [of Newton in AvelandJ.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 257.]

27 March, 1530. I John Pell of Newton. My body to be

buryed in the churche of saynt Botulphe in Newton. To the high
alter xij^/. To our Lady warkes of Lincoln xx^. To the motherlesse

chylder of St. Catheryns iiij^/. \_folio 257^/.] To William my sonne
ij

byrlynges on yere of age, on red qwye ij yere olde, a fely iij yeres
olde, iiij schepe hogges, [etc.]. To Richerd my sonne. To Alice

my doughter on browne cowe dowyd, [etc.], and she to be at the

order of her mother. To John my sonne on byrlyng browne on

yere olde, [etc.]. To Robert my sonne on byrl}ng blak tagyd of on

yere olde, iiij shepe hogges, [etc.]. To Thomas my sonne. I will

that my wyff cause v messys to be sayd at Scala Celt for my father

and my mother, Richerd Bete and my selffe, xx^. To the church of

Newton viiji"., to be takyn of \\'hytehouse of Michelmes rente. To
my wyff my house in Newton duryng her lyff ;

and aftyr her decease
to remayn to William my sonne and to hys heyres of hys body.
Resydewe of goodes to Elizabeth my wyff, whome I make my
executrix. In wytnes herof, Sir Michell Cottom, parson ;

Sir

Thomas Pell ; Thomas Thomson
;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Sleford, 27 September, 1530.

The testament of Thomas Spurre of Myddelrasen.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 177^.]

30 March, 1530. I Thomas Spurre of Myddell Rasen, concern-

yng man to be mortall, makyth my last testament. My body to be

buryed in the body of the churche of sanytes Peter and Paule of the

sayd towne wher I am a paryshinor, yff the parysh will be contente
with xlty pennys, or ellys to ly w'her it shall lyke my frendes

;
and

my mortuary to be takyn as the contre requiryth. I will the day of

my buryall a li. waxe be burnyd abowt the herse, and a dirige with
V messys to be done with v prestes. Also I wyll that xs. in bred be

gyffyn in almys the same day. To our Lady warke of Lincoln xx^.
1 will that restitucion be mayd upon my landes unto William Spure,
Stephyn Spur or other heyres, by the advyse of Thomas Thorpe the
elder and Humfrey Spurre, prest, aftyr conscience for recompence
of my father wyll. 1 wyll that the reste of my lande with the

proffytes theroff remayn unto Catheryne my wyff and my chyldren
so long as she kepyth her sole ; and aftyr she be maryed, it to remane
to the heyres of my blode, and then the chylder to be in custody of
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the next of my blode, and they to have the rewle of my landes to the

proffytes of my chyldren to the t}me they be off xxj yeres of age ;

and then as ther frendes and they lyke. To olde Dawson a sleveles

jaket. To Robert Robertson a dudkyn jyrkyn. To my brother

William a rossyt frese cote. To my brother Stephyn my red nyght
bonnet. To Henry Spiirre, my brother Thomas Spur sonne of

Scarthoo, a doble stryp\d bonnet. To on of the Frerys Austyns to

say a messe at Sca/a Celt \\\]d. I wyll that a dyscret prest syng a

trentall for my soule wher I shall be buryed in tym convenient to

cum. Resydewe of goodes unto Catheryne my wyff and my chyldren,
and she to be my full executrix and to dispose parte for my \_folio

178] soule and all crysten soulys aftyr her dyscrestion ; and my
brother \_sic\ William and Stephyn to be supervisors. Thes wytnes, Sir

Peter Thomson, vie' of the sayd towne
; John Walker ;

William

Cowper ; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 31 July, 1530. Admin, granted to

the executrix.

The testament of William Woodfurth of Farlesthorp,
[gentleman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 226.]

30 March, 1530. I W'illiam Woodfurth of Farlesthorpe. My
body to be buryed within the church of St. Andrew of Farlestrop,
and that that the lawe requiryth to be my mortuary. To our Lady
of Lincoln xx^. To our mother church of Lincoln xx^. To the

high alter of Farlesthorp for forgottyn tithys \\]s. \\\\d. To the lighttes
in the same church v]s. \\\]d. To the churche of Farlesthorp yXs.

To the orders of Frerys in Lincoln and Boston, every order of them

\']s. \\\]d. To the churche of Alforde xli". To every on of the

churchys bownd3-ng apon the feldes of P^arlesthorp \\]s. '\\\\d. To the

churche of Hoggesthorp xx.y. To the churche of Barton Sygrave in

Northampton shyre besydes Keteryng, wher I was borne y\s. To
the churches of Helloy, Ryxby and Olsby \\]s. \\\\d. To Alice

Spenleff, my doughter, the best feder bed save on at Helloff, [etc.].

[folio 226(2'. J To John Ormesby. To Thomas and George sonnys
of the sayd John Ornesby. To Dorothe and Johan doughters of

the sayd John Ornesby, either of them x\s. when they cum at lawfull

age. To William Ornesby v/. to be delyveryd to hys master at

Lundon, wich Master Marbury hath fest hym withall
; and yff he

decease before that he cum forthe of hys prentischyp, the v/. to be

delyveryd ageyn to my executors. To Henry Woodford, my brother,

my gray amblyng gcldyng, [etc.]. To Thomas Gersham, my servant;
William Lere ; John Edwarde; John Scherpe. Resydewe of goodes
to Jane my wyff. I make the sayd Jane, John Madyson and Rayff
Grene my executors. Mr William Skypwyth to be supervisor,
and I gyff to hym for hys labor v/. and on amblyng stage. Thes

wytnes, Sir John Wollay, vicar of Farlesthorp ; John Awngewyn,
esqwyer ;

Ric' Woodforde of Skendylbe ;
Robert Jiaidyng of Alforde;

with oder moy.
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Thys is the last will off me William Woodforde of Farlesthorpe
in the countie of Lincoln, »entilman, mayd 30 March, 1530, 21

Henry viii, concernyng the disposicion of all my landes and ten'tes

beyng freholde, set in the paryshes of Farlesthorp, Alford, Woode-
thorpe and Orby in the countie of Lincoln, and off all other my
landes frehold in the same countie, and of myn annuite or annuall
rent off iiij/. \s. owt of the abbay of Revesby, that is to wytt, I will

that all my landes and ten'tes in Orby shalbe solde be my executors,

[/o/io 227] and the money I will shall be applyed for the payment
of my dettes, [etc.]. I will that on prest shall syng for my soule

and all crysten soulys in the churche of Farlesthorpe by the space
of xxty yeres. and to have for hys wagys yerly fyve poundes. To
Alice Spenlyff, my doughter, xl^. yerly. To John and William her

chyldren yerely either of them x\s. To Helene Woodford, my brother

John wyff, dewryng her lyff, xiiji". iiijc/., and she to enter therto at

Mayday next aftj-r my decease. To Edward Ornesby yerly unto the

tyme that he be of the age of xxvty yeres x\s. to fynde hym at scole

therwyth. To William Frythe, my servant, x'ujs. iiijW., yerly dewryng
hys iyff. To Richerd \\'oodford yerly dewryng hys lyff x\s. I will

that Jane my wyff have the use and receyve the rentes of all my
sayd landes excepte the landes in Orby dewryng hyr lyff, she payng
all the severall sommys of money to the persons above namyd, [etc.].

[/o/io 227^'.] I will that aftyr [her and their] deceases my sayd
landes, excepte the landes in Orby and the annuite, shall remane to

Alice Spenlyff, my doughter, and to the heyres of her body ;

[remainder in succession in tail] to Richerd Woodford and Rose

Ornesby. To Jane my wyff my sayd annuite of iiij/. xs. for terme of

her lyff ; [remainder to] my cosyn John Awngewyn, to hym and to

hys he\res for ever. To Jane my wyff all my copyholdes dewryng
my yeres.

Proved before P., at Alford, 6 October, 1530. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Richard Palmer [of Frieston].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / igg.]

I April, 1530. I Richerd Palmer of Freston. My body to be

buryed in the church of St. Jamys in Freston. I bequeth for my
mortuary after the custome of the cuntre. To our Lady warkes of

Lincoln. To the high alter in Freston for tithys forgotten. To St.

Jamys in Freston. To our Lady of Pety in Freston. To St. Sythe
in Freston. To St. Fryday in Freston. To St. Lowe in Freston.
To Ric' Bloke

ij
acres of arable land lying in Crane Hyll, late the

land of Robert Wyffyns, in fee symple. To Jenet Simon on acr' of

lande arable and di' lying in Shorte Grove, and to her he}-res of her

body ; [remainder] to the ryght heyres againe. The resydew of my
landes and of my goodes I gyff to my ij systers Jenet and Isabell,
whome I do make my executors, [fo/to iggd.'] Thes beyng wytnes,
William Crosley ; Richerd Robbytes ; Henry Hawden • with other

moy.
Proved before P., at Freston, 11 August, 1530.
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The testament of Thomas Cappe [of Normanton,
gentleman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 259^.]

2 April, 1530. I Thomas Cappe of Normanton, gent., seke of

bodv. Mv body to be buryed within the churche of St. Nicholes

within the towne of Normanton. To my mortuary as the lawe

dothe require. To our mother churche of Lincoln, and to the

warkes therof xij^/. To the high alter of Normanton for forgotten

tithys viiji/. To the fatherles chylder of St. Catheryns of Lincoln

xjd. To Jane my wyff all my goodes, [etc.], to the fyndyng and

bryngyng up of all my yong chyldren. To Johanne my wyff all my
purchesyd landes that I have taken for terme of yeres, terme of lyff,

or aftyr the custom of the manor, duryng her lyff, yff so be that she

continew unmaryed ;
and aftyr her decease to remayn to my next

heires of my body. Also I will that Mr Jamys Mallet, clerke, Sir

Gyles Husey, knyght, and Sir John Thymolby, knyght, with other

moy of my trusty and sewer feoffers, stande styll feoffyd in all my
landes to such use as more playnly dothe appere in a dede of feoffe-

ment mayd by me for certen of my yonger chylder. I will that

Johanne my wyff be my executrix. Resydewe of goodes to Jane
my wyff to dispose for the helthe of my soule, [etc.], by the over-

syght of Mr Jamys Mallet, whome I orden supervisor. These wyt-
nes, Wylliam Leeke, gent' ; John Cappe, the elder, gent' ;

Robert

Dyxson ;
with many other.

Proved before P., at Cathorp, 28 September, 1530. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

The testament of Robert Colle a/ias Stevenson of

Boston, [priest].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 157.]

2 April, 1530, I Robert Colle, otherwyse callyd Stevenson, of

Boston, prest. I wyt my soule, [etc.]. My body to be buryd in the

church yerde of saynt Botulphe of Boston, with my mortuary after

the law. To the hygh alter in the sayd church for tythys forgotten
xxd. To our Lady warke of Lincoln xiji/. To the highe alter at

Lincoln vujd. To the fatherles chyldren withowt the barrys at

Lincoln vj^. To the gylde of the Seven Martyrs in Boston viij^.

To William Colle, my brother, xli-. To Elizabeth Kyrkton, my
syster, a blew coverlyd, a pare of schetes, a peloy, a blankyt, ij pew-
ter dyshes, the les panne, a brandryth, a lyttyll kettyll, a lyttyl pos-
nct, for the terme of her lyff ; and aftyr her decease to remane to

Alice her doughter, yff she lyff, and the sayd Elizabeth stand not in

nede to sell it, [etc.]. To Ric' Colle, my broder son, a table of

waynscott, a grct charger, ij pewter platters, a basyn of lattyn and
a laver, a candj-lstvk of lattyn, ij podigers of pewter, [etc.]. To
William Colle, my broder sun. And yff ether of them decease or

they cum to the age of xviij yeres, then I will ether of them be other

heyres ;
and yff they bothe decease, I wyll the stuff be disposyd for
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me and all crj-sten soulys. I wytt to Margaret Colle, my broder

doughter. I wyll that my bee hyvys be devydyd emonges my broder
and my syster chxlder, so that William Greve of Helpryngham have
on hyve. To Isabell Poynter, other\va\s May, my hostys, vs. To
my lady Ankcrys xiy/. I wyll that a trentall be sayd for me imme-

diatly after my decease at Scala Celi for my soule and the sowlys of

Godfrey and Elizabeth [^folio 157^.] my fader and mother. And
aftyrwarde, my will fulfylhd, I will have a prest to syng for my
soule and the soulys ofT my fader and mother and all crysten soulys
in the church of saynt Ijotulphe in Boston as long as my goodes
may extende. I make Sir Ric' Coke, prest, executor. Thes beyng
wytnes, John Rokerey, prest ; John Woodhouse, prest ;

and William
Greue of Helpryngham ; wyth other moy. To the Freres Minors
in Boston my surples.

Proved before P., at Boston, 17 May, 1530. Admin, granted to

the executor.

The testament of John Madyson [of Marsh Chapel, yeoman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 217^.]

2 April, 1530. I John Madyson off Marshchapell, yoman. My
body to be buryed in the churche of our Lady at the Marshechapell,
and that thyng to be my mortuary that the law will. To our Lady
warke of Lincoln xijo'. To the church of Marschapell for my
buryall ther \\s. viij^i'., and to the church of Fulstowe xvj^. To the

high alter of Marschapell for my forgottyn tithys xij^., and to a pare
of new organs at the forsayd Marschapell xiijj". iiija'., and to the

church of Syxill \\d. To the gylde of our Lady at Garnthorpe to

be mayd 9. brother therin \]s. v\\\d. yerly to the summe of iiijV. be
runne and payd, the wich money shall be takyn of a close callyd

Shypcoteclose ; and for defawte of payment yt shall be lefull to the

masters of the sayd gylde to strene of the sayd grounde for the

rent. To the church of Northcotes y]d. ;
also I will that a trentall

of messes be sayd for my soule. To Robert Madyson my brother
and to hys heyres and assygnes all my landys and tenementes beyng
within the lordschyp of Fulstowe or Fulstowe Marshe. And I will

that my feoffers release and gyff \^folio 218] hym state therein. To
Arthure my cosyn. To John my brother. To every on of my god-

chyldren beyng with in towne of Marshchapell. Also it is my wyll
that every on of my servantes and pore frendes that was with me at

my departyng have sumwhat to pray for me to the valour of a pare
of hose or a kyrchyff, at the mynde of my gostly father. To Eliza-

beth my wyff the thyrde parte off my moveable goodes not bequeth-
yd ; and to my ij chyldren [or the survivor of them] the secund

parte of my goodes. Also I will that my ch}'ldren partes be knawne
what it cumyth too, and bothe the chylder and ther goodes be put
to Robert Madyson, my brother, and be att hys governance to they
be hable and disposyd to mariage, [etc.]. And yff they bothe dye, I

will ther goodes be disposyd for ther soulys and for the soulys of our
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good frendes. Also I wyll that the thyrde parte be disposyd for the

helthe of my soule by the sij:^ht of Robert Madyson, my brother,
and John Madvson, my cosyn, whome I make my executors. Thes

beyno^ wytnes, Sir Richerd Raynolde, vicar
;

Sir Thomas Fynnay,
curat' ;

Will'm Madeson ;
and John Gonny ;

with other moy.
Proved before P., at Louthe, 7 October, 1530.

The testament of Robert Blawe of Tofte [by Newton].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / i6ic/.]

3 April, 1530. I Robert Blaw of Tofte next Newton, makys
thys my last wyll. Mv body to be buryed in the churche yerde of

Peter and Paull of tofte. To the high alter. I will that the

parson have aftyr my decease xs. for tythys forgotten. To the

church warke. To our Lady warke of Lincoln. To every order of

frerys with in the sayd citie. To every on of my godchyldren. To
Xp'ofer Dawse and Jenet Browne, my servands. I wyll have a

trentall of messys for the helth of my soule. I wyll that Water
West have xijtf. or a lamme, wheder he wyll. I wyll that the resydne
of my goodes be dev3'dyd in thre partes, the fyrst to my wyff, the

secund to my chyldren and the thyrde to pay my dettes and bryng
me to the grounde. The resydue of my parte I wyll it remayn to

to the behove of my chyldren [at lawful age]. I wyll that Agnes my
wyff shall have the kepyng on my ij yongest chyldren and ther

partes dewryng her wedoyhod, and she to bryng them up, yff she

fynd sewerty to Richerd Nayllor, my broder to in law, [etc.]. Also I

wyll that the sayd Richerd shall have my eldest sonne and hys parte
for to fynd hym att scoUe, and makyng hym a prest, yff it please
God to send hym hellyght. To Robert Gayryng of Newton next

Tofte. I wyll that Mr Henry Hansard shall have the vi". iiij(^. for

gyffyn hym that he hause me, and he to be good Mr to my wyff and

my chyldren. I ordeyne Agnes my wyff and Richerd Naylor, my
broder, myne executors. Thes beryng wytnes, Syr Robert Langlay,
the parson ; Syr William Cartewryght, the parson of Newton

;

Thomas Spaldyng ; John Lockyt ; Water West
;
Oliuer Hopkyn ;

Robert Westmorland ; wyth other moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 22 April, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of W. Knollis [of South Reston].

[L.C.C., 1520-3T, /. 385.]

3 April, 1530. I William Knollys off South Reston. My body
to be buryed in the church yerde off St. Edithe of Southreston. To
our Lady warke of Lincoln vj^. To the high altare of Southreston
for forgotyn tithys viijrti'.

To William my sun. Resydue of goodes
to Elizabeth my wyff, whome I make my executrix. Thes wytnes,
Sir Robert Page, preste of the sayd tovvne

;
and John Norton of the

same ;
with other mo.

Proved before P., at Tottyll, 13 March, 1530.
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[The testament of Sir Thomas Kendall, parson of
Wadingham St. Peter].

[Stow, 1530-52,/. 280^/.]

4 April, 1530. I Sir Thomas Kendall, parson of sent Peter in

W'adin^'ham, makes and ordens my testament. My body to be

beryed in the chore of sent Peter in Wadingham. I bequethe for my
mortuary as the law requires. To the warkes of our mother church
of Lincoln xxd. To the lyght of sent Hewes hede iiij^/. To the
warkes of sent Peter churche in Wadingham vjj-. \u']d. toward byy-
ing of a vestment

; and to the church warkes of sent Mares in

Wadingham ujs. iiij^/. To the churche warkes of Redburn x\jd.
To the stepuU of Grayngham xx^. To Thomas Androw the yonger;
William Androw

;
Esabeli Andrew, William Andrew doughter ; \_folio

2S1] Jane Androwe, Thomas Andrew doughter; Jaret Andrew;
Agnes Andrew, Elsabet Andrew and Essabell Andrew, chylder to

Thomas Andrew
; Alyson Andrewe doughter to William Andrew

;

Robert Halley ; my gode doughter, Elsabet Gardyner ;
Thomas

Knyght, my godsonne ; every of my god chylder ; Jenet Robynson ;

Margaret Andrew
;
and Thomas Sarganson wyfe. I bequethe one

trentall for to be doon for my soule. To every house of the iiij

orders of Freers of Lincoln WVyi. To Sir Alex' Castylforth a sylver

spone. To Sir William Sorthworth a sylver spone. The resydue
of my goodes not geven ne bequethid I gyve unto my executors, that

is to witt, Thomas Andrew the elder and Agnes Burrett. I wyll that

Henry Gardyner be the supervisour, and he to have for his besenes
xs. Thies witnes, Sir William Sothworth ;

Sir Alex' Castilforth ;

Henry Burnbe
; Thomas Stoddard

;
Robert Halley ;

Robert Coke ;

and William Steuynson ;
with other moe.

[No probate act^

The testament of John Gray [of Calcethorpe].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 216.]

5 April, 1530. I John Gray of Calestrop. My body to be buryed
in the church of St. Fayth of Calestrop. I wyt to the church iiij

quarters of malte. I wyt to our Lady of Lincoln xxd. I wyt to our

Lady warke xxd. To Jenet my cosyn. I wytt to Kelston chyrch
xij^. I wyt to Southelkyngton church xij^. To Welton church xij^.
I will that a trentall be sayd for my soule helthe. Also I wyll that

my goodes be devydyd in thre partes, my wyff to have on parte, my
chylder another, and the thyrd parte I will that my wyff and Gregory
my Sonne, whome I make my executors, dispose for the helthe of my
soule. Thes beyng wytnes, Sir John Gray ;

Sir Richard Grey ;
and

Thomas Dowse.
Proved before P., at Louthe, 7 October, 1530.

The testament of John Okyse [of Authorpe].
[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 225^.]

6 April, 1530. I John Okyse of Awthorp. My body to be

buryd in the church of St. Margaret in Awthorpe. I wytt to our
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Lady warke of Lincoln ij^. To the high alter of our Lady in the

same monastery '\]d.
To St. Hugh hed in the same ijV. I wytt to

the high alter in Awthorp church vujd. To the
ij lyghttes of the

same alter iiij^. To the lighttes callyd the Wesayll in the same

church iiij</.
To the cornmun light in the same churche iiij<af.

I do

wyt to the buvldvng of the gyldehouse in Awthorpe n]s. iiij^.
I wyt

to' the paryshchurche of Mukton xij^. To the churches of North-

reston, Southreston, Castyll Carlton and Tottyll. To the chapell of

St. Peter in Claythorpe xvj^. To the parysh church in Helloy
and to the churches in Abe and Thoresbe. To St. Margaret
church in Swaby. To the church of St. Nicholes in the same. I

wyt to Jenet my syster vs. To William Houpe of Claythorpe my
gawberdyne of tawny, [etc.] ;

and to Thomas Houpe his sonne a

jaket of tawny, my swerde and my bukler. To Sir John Houpe my
gowne with a whyt furre, [etc.]. To my wyff a mare that ambylls,

[etc.]. I wyt to John Raner and Margaret hys wyff and hys iiij

chylder. To Margaret Howpe and to her doughter. I will that Sir

John Howpe do syng for me and all crysten soulys the space of on

yere or ellys on other honest prest, and he to have to hys wagys iiij/.

xiij.r. iiij^. I will that my executors do dele at my buryall x\s. I

wyt to every god barne that I have
iiij-a'.

The resydewe of my goodes
not wyt nor gyffyn I do wyt and gyff to Margaret my wyff, [fo/io 226]

William Howpe and Sir John Howpe, whome I orden my executors.

Hiis testibus, Thomas Veyll, prest; John Johnson, yeman ; John

Paryt ;
with other mo.

I wyll that the landes that I have in wed set be in the handes

of William Howpe the tyme of viij yeres, and I wyll that he pay to

Sir John Howpe yerly the tyme of viij yeres xiij.r. iiij^., and hym
selffe to have the lande at the ende of the viij yeres everlastyng

aftyr.
Proved before P., at Louth, 7 October, 1530.

The testament of Thomas Westrope of Staynton [in
LE Vale].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 164.]

6 April, 1530. I Thomas Westrope of Staynton in le valy. My
body to be buryed in the church of St. Androy of Staynton. To the

supportacion of the same church for my grave v]s. viij^. To the

high alter off our cathedral church of Lincoln xij<3'.
To the suppor-

tacion of our Lady warkc of the same xi']d. To Kyrmond chyrch

v']d. To Teylby, Walysby and Thuresway churches. To the Whyte
F'rerys of Lincoln for ceiebratyng halff a trentall of messys vs. To
on prest for ceiebratyng halffe on yere \s. To every on of my god

chylder beyng in lyff iiij^. I wyll that my executors offer xijc;'.
that

day that William Parker synges hys fyrst messe. To Thomas

Westrop, the sonne of my sonne Robert Westrop. I wyll that Sir

Anthony Bennet, prest, be supervisor. To John my sonne my
messuage and all the beyldynges, landes, [etc.], therto belongyng as
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I have occupyed it before. Resydue of goodes to my wyff and to mySonne John, whome I make my executors. Thies beyng wytnes, Sir
John Manknolle, parson of the forsayd Stavnton ; Sir Anthony
Bennet, chapland ; Mr John Enderby ; Thomas Westrope, the
yonger ; with other moy.

Proved before P., at Castr', 4 April,
^

1530. Admin, granted to
the e.xecutors.

The test.ament of John Wytton of Herby, [co. Nottingham].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/ 153.]

6 April, 1530. I John Wytton of Herby. My body to be buryedm the chyrchyerd of Peter and Paule of Herby. To our mother
chyrch of Lincoln vjV. To the hygh alter of Herby iiijf/. To the
sanctus candylls on pownde wax. To our Lady lyght of Herby iiij^.To every god chylde that I have

iiijrt'. To Agnes Smvth, Ame todde,
Agnes Taylour and Agnes Todde all the inwarde good in my house
to be chyftyd emonges them. The resydue of my good I gyff to Ric'
Wytton, my sonne, wich I make my executor for to dispose for me
and for my wyff and for all my benefactors. Thes wytnes, Thomas
Wytton ; Ric' Ferrer

; Thomas Smyth ; with manv others.
Proved before P., at Spillesby, io May, 1530.

'

Admin, granted
to the executor.

The testament of Thomas Wellys of Lincoln, smyth.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 152^.]

9 April, 1530. I Thomas Wellys of the parysh of sanct Botulphe
withm the suburbys of the citie of Lincoln. My bodv to be buryd
in the church of saynt Botulphe. To the church for l3-ing therin iijj.

iiij'/. To our Lady warke of Lincoln
iiij(/. To the hvgh alter of

saynt Botulphe for tythys forgotten iiij^. To saynt Botulphe iiij^.To Margaret Ley. To Thomas Lowfte a vice and dowblvt. To
Thomas Belton a stedy. To the

iiij orders of frerys every on of
them iiij^. Resydue of goodes to Alice my wyff, whome I orden my
executrix to dispose for the helth of my soule, wyth good counsell of
Wilham Quarryngton, whome I make my supervysor. To Alice my
wyff my yeres of my farme, or her assignes. Thes wyttnes, Daue
Colson

; Mr Quarryngton ; John Emondson.
Proved before P., in the cathedral church of Lincoln, 7 May,

1530- Admin, granted to the executrix.

The testament of W. Dekynson [of G.\yton le Marsh,
husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/ 321.]

10 April, 1530. I William Dykynson of Gaton, husbandman.

^<r«,ay
•

May '. This will is given, in the order of the date of probate, among'st
-;.er wills that were proved in .May.
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My body to be buryd in the cherche yerde of Gaton as nygh unto

the place where as the body of my wyff afore departyd lyith as it can

be devvsyd by the discrestion of my executrix. To the high alter of

St. George of Gaton iiij^/.
To my doughtter Margaret. To Thomas

my Sonne. To William my sonne on acr' of past'r grounde, the

wich was gyffvn unto me by my godfather. To our Lady of Lincoln

warke iiija'!
To the parysh prest of Gaton ij^f.

The rest of my
goodes to Agnes my wyff, whome I make my executrix. Thes being

present, Sir John "^Red, prest ;
Richerd Ryby ;

William Cansby ;

and Robert Webster, husbandman ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Tottyll, 13 March, 1530, by the executrix.

The testament of William Palmer [of Carlton Scroop,

husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 207^.]

10 April, 1530. I William Palmer of Carleton Scrop, husband-

man. My body to be buryed in the churche of saynt Nicholes of

Carleton Scrope. I bequeth my mortuary as the law requiryth.

To the churche of Carleton Scrope xxvji'. viij^. To our Lady
warkes of Lincoln iijj. iiijrt'.

To the churches of Hough, Honnyng-
ton, Barston, Ancastr' and Normanton. To the chapels of Gelstone

and Sudbruke. To Thomas Palmer and Phylip Palmer my sonnes

[each] ij oxen, ij
horse and a bunwayn, [etc.]. ^ folio 208] To

Isabell Palmer, my doughter. To Margaret Godsalffe, Rawff Bakon,
Robert Glossyt, Richerd Wylson and Thomas Cutberte. To every
on of my godchyldren iiij.a'.

"

To Sybell Palmer, my wyff, on tene-

ment wyth the appurtenaunces lying in the parysh of Carleton

Scrope betwene a tenandry of Sir Edward Nevell, knyght, wich is

in the fermyng now off Will'm Morres, on the southe, and a close

of the sayd Sir Edward Nevell on the northe, wich is in the fermyng
now of John Torry the yonger, the kynges high way on the est and

weste. To the sayd Sybbell ij cotage housys in the sayd parysh,

lying betwene a cotage of the sayd Sir Edward Nevell, wich is now
in the fermyng of Robert Fawkener, on the sowthe, and a tenand

of the aforesayd Sir Edward on the northe, the wich is in the ferm-

yng of William Morres aforesayd, the kynges high way on the este

and weste. The aforesayd tenement and
ij cotages with all ther

appurtenances ar to be had and to be holdyn to the foresayd Sybell

for the terme of her lyff yff she kepe her a wedoy ;
and yff soe be

that she be niaryed she shall have but the
ij cotage housys ;

and

aftyr her decease I will that she shall gyff the sayd ij cotages houses

to on of my chyldren and hyr?, the wich she thynkyth most nedefull

to have them. Yff so be that she be marycd agayn, then I will that

the foresayd heyd tenement shall remayn to Thomas Palmer, my
Sonne. And yif she be not maryed, I wyll that, aftyr her decease, it

shall remayn to Thomas Palmer, my sonne ; [remainder, after his

decease], \^folio 208^.] to the heyre male. I will that yff Thomas

my sonne be not hable to mayntene and kepe it he shall not sell it

I
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but to on of hys bretherne or to on of the nexte of hys kin of the
same name. I make Sybell my wyff and Robert Palmer, my sonne
executors. To Reynold Collette, whome I make supervisor, iijs
uij^/. Thes wytnes. Sir John Farnesfelde

; Renold Colyt ; Robert
Smyth ; Thomas Roper ; William Morres ; wyth other moy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 7 May, 1530. Admin, granted to
the executors.

The testament of Agnes Be.\ll of Estkasen.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 186.]
II April, 1530. I Agnes Beall of Estrasen. My body to be

buryed m the church of saynt Thomas the apostyll off the saydRasen. To Mr Vicar of the sayd Rasyn for tithys forgottyn my red
bullok. To the hygh alter

iij^. liij^. To our Lady chapell. To our
Lady wark of our mother chyrch of Lincoln viij^. To every of the
mj orders of frerys in Lincoln xx^. To Henynges abbey vj.y. viij^.To W allyngwellys abbey yjs. xujd To Matersa abbey njs. iiij^.To Grenetelde abbey xx^. To Vpton, Tofte and Newton churches.
To Margaret Hynde. To George Roche and Thomas Roche yerly
vjj. vnjV. [each, during his life], and it to be takyn of my landes.
To Sir Hugh Bylclyff lijj-. iiij^/. to pray for my soule. To Margaret
Hynd ; yong William Roche

; Dorothe Roche
; Elizabeth Bryght

of Lincoln
; Agnes Johnson, my servaunt

; and Cecile Turner,
my servaunt. To William Roche the elder all my landes, [etc.],
within the townes and feldes of Estrasen, Medylrasen, Newton and
1 ofte, to hym and to hys heyres or assygnes for evermore. Resydue
of goodes to the sayd William Roche, whome I make my executor.
Thyes beyng wytnesses, Sir Hugh Bylclyff off Estrasen

; John
Pulley of the same; William Rawlynson of the same; David Whyte
of the same

; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 18 April, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executor.

The testament of Robert Brynkyll of Braunceton,

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 156.]
II April, 1530. I Robert Brynkyll. My body to be buryed in

the church of All Sayntes in Braunceton. To the hygh alter of All
Sayntes in Braunceton for tithys forgotten xvjd. To our Ladywarkes in Lincoln \jd. To Marget my wyff halffe of my goodes in
the towne and also in the feldes. To Hamond and Robert my
sones. I wyll that John Brynkyll, my sone, have harnes for a man
to hys body in kepyng the space of xxty yeres yff it be not callyd to
the kynges nedes ; and att the ende of xxty yeres I gyff the sayd
harnes to Hamond Brynkyll, my sun, yff he lyff to that tyme. To
Wylliam Pearson. To Robert Brynkyll, my broder sun. To my
god chyldren every on singler a hogge schepe. To the church-
warkes of Alsayntes of Braunceton iij^. iiij^. I wyll that a trentall
of messys be celebrat at thre days for the helthe of my soule

; and
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thcrfore to be payd xs. Resydue of goodes to Margaret my wyff,

John Brynkyll my sun, and William Halley, for to dispose it for the

helthc of my soule ;
and I make them my executors. Thes wytnes,

Sir William Hazard, curat; William Barcar ;
and Hamond Barcar ;

with many others.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 13 May, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executors.

The testament of Robert Butler of Graynesby.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. i62</.]

II April, 1530. I Robert Butler of Granysby. My body to be

buryed in the church yerde of St. Nicholes of Granesby. I bequeth

my red horse to the "high alter of Granesby for tithys negligently

forgotten. To our Lady of Lincoln warke viij^. To Anne and

Johanne my doughters. To Alyson, a lyttyll maydyn that I dyd

bryng up for God sake, on cowe. To the church of Granesby vs.

Elizabeth my wyff to be my executrix. The resydewe of my goodes
I wyll that my wyff dispose for my soule. Thies wytnes, Sir John
Woode

;
William Waltham ;

Robert Geffrayson ;
et aliis.

Proved before P., at Grymesby, 5 May, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The testament of Nicholas Rumford [of Frieston].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 2000^.]

11 April, 1530. I Nicholas Rumford of Freston. My body to

be buryed in the church yerde of St. Jamys in Freston ;
and to my

mortuary after the custome of the cuntre. To our Lady warkes of

Lincoln iiijaf.
To the high alter in Freston for tithys forgotten iu]d. ,

To St. Jamys in Freston ij^. To St. Sithe in Freston ijd.
^

To our

Lady of Pety in Freston i']d.
To Elizabeth my wyff. To Alice,

Agnes and Isabell my iij doughters. l/o/io 201] To Nicholas

Bustard, Nicholas Mayden, Jenet Gyltofte, Alice Crowe and Richard

Cooke. Resydewe of goodes to Robert Rumford, whome I make

my executor. I will that John Mayden be the supervisor. Thes

wytnes, John Beame ; John liuttyng ;
and William Crowe; with

other moy. I will that Jenet Bustard, Alice and Agnes my dough-
ters have my house with the grene under it and the purtenaunces
in fee symple.

Proved before P., at P^reston, 11 August, 1530.

The testament of Thomas Rodley of Halton [Holegate].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. i53«^-]

12 April, 1530. I Thomas Rodley of Halton in Lyndesay make

my testament, thcrin concludyng my last will, [etc.]. My body to

be buryed in the church yerde of saynt Androy in Halton. To the

hygh alter ther for tythys forgotten xiji/. To every alter besyd in

the same church iiij^/. To our Lady of Lincoln for offerynges for-

gotten \'}d. To our Lady warkes there \'']d.
To the makyng of
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saynt George in Halton church xs. To Thomas my sonne a
brewyng lede, ij kelyng leades and my great brasse pott, a laver and
the laver stone, a cownter, a pare of bedstokes, my reconnys and
hookes that hang m the chymney, a laver, a chafvng dvshe, [etc J

•

and yff he dy or he cum at laufull age, then the stuff shall be
devydyd emong my doughters by the discrestion of my wyff. I wyll
that every on of my iiij doughters, Johanne, Dorothy, Grace and
Jenet, have at the day of ther mariage fyve markes. [fo/w 154] I

wytt to Catheryne my wyff my hed messuage with as muche lande as
cumys to the valew of

iij/. by yere. for the terme of her lyff ; and
after her decease I will it retorne to Thomas mv sonne and to his
heyres and hys assygnes. And yff it so fortune that Catheryne my
wyff and Thomas my sonne cannot agre upon thvs mv gyfte, then I

wyll that the sayd Catheryne have a house callyd Tynker house
with as mych land as cumys to the valew of

iij/. by the yere for the
terme of her lyff; and aftyr her decease to retorne agane to my
heyres in forme aforesayd. I bewyt unto sum habyll prest to syn''
for me and all my good frendes on quarter of a vere in the paryshchurch of Halton xxvjj. viij^. I bewytt unto every god chylde that
I have iiij^. I will that my qwestes afore beqwest and my'dettes be
taken of my feoffys of trust. The resydue of my goodes I g\ ff unto
Catheryne my wyff, whom I orden my executrix. In'wytnes
wheroff I forsayd Thomas dyd wryte the coppy with my awn hand
with other wytnes besyde, that is for to say, Sir Thomas Leyke ;

Ric Fene
; John Halyday ; and Sir John Syc'^ ; with other moy.Proved before P., at Spyllesby, 10 May, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The testament of Thomas Vncle of Bollyngbroke.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 153.]

12 April, 1530. I Thomas Vncle of Bollvngbroke. My body
to be buryed in the kyrkgarth of the appostelles Peter and Paule of
Bollyngbrok. To the hygh alter for tithys forgotten or wvthdrawn

xij^.
To the sepulcre lyght xiijc/. To all hallovs Ivght viij^. To the

lyght of the holy Trinitie iiij^. To the lyght of sanct Peter iiij^. To
the lyght of our blessyd Lady of grace mjd. I bequeth toward the
rcparacions upon the bellys xij^y. To our Lady warkes of Lincoln
\n]d. lo John, Thomas, Helene and Agnes [my children, under 16
years of age J. Resydue of goodes unto Jenet my wyff, whome I make
executrix, to thys intent she shall fulfyll my testament and noryshand bryng up all my chyldren unto they be habyll for to defence for
them selff and to gett and labor for ther Ivffyng. Thes beyng wytnesRobert Cowper, prest ; Robert Waltham

; Peter Borwell
; Thomas

\\ hite
; and \\ lUiam Hamond ; with other of Bollyngbrok.

Proved before P., at Spillesby, 10 May, 1530. Admin, granted
to the executrix.

'

Syke
'

in Substdy, 1526, p. 5.
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The testament of Thomas Dykynson [of Leake].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 206.J

16 April, 1530. I Thomas Dykynson of Leeke. My body to

be burycd in the churche yerde of Leeke. In the name of my
mortuary that the law requiryth. To the anornament of the high

alter in Leeke churche viijV/. To every other alter iiijaf.
for tithys

forgotten x'\yt To the pore chyldren at saynt Catheryns with owt

Lincoln iiij^/.
I bequeth liij^. i'uyl to on prestc to syng in the

churche of Leek by the space of halffe on yere to pray for my soule,

the soulys of my father and mother and all crysten soulys. To

Margaret and Isabell my doughters liij^. in]d. [each at the age

of sixteen]. To Margaret Dyckynson, my wyff, my capitall

messuage lyinge in Leeke and Leuerton, callyd \'pton house, with

XV acres land arable and past'r under it lying, xj acres past'r hi the

Moos, on acr' and on roode lying in Furlong, with iiij
acres in the

same felde past'r, to the terme of her lyff ; [remainder as to] the iiij

acres in Furlonges to my too doughters Margaret and IsabcU ; [and
as to] Vpton house with all my other landes to John Dykynson, my
Sonne, and to hys heyres and assignes, when he cumys to the age of

xxjty yeres ; [remainder] to Margaret and Isabell my doughters, and

to ther heyres and assignes, when they cum to laufull age ; [remain-
der as to] my capitall messuage with xv acres lande under it lying,

and xj acres in the Moos, to William Roper, my kynsman, and to

hys heyres of hys body, of thys condicion, that he or hys heyres
shall kepe on obbyt in the kyrke of Leeke the Sunday next aftyr

saynt Gregory day by the space of fowre score yeres and xix for my
soule, my wyff saule, my father and mother saulys, my chylder

saulys and all crysten soulys, waryng every yere xxi-. of the sayd

obbyt, and to gyff in almys in the towne of Leek
; [remainder] to

the kyrke wardens of Leek, to my feffys and to the master of the

chauntre in Muston
; they to sell the lande and to fynde a preste to

sing in the kyrke of Leek, as long as the money will laste, for my
soule and all crysten soulys. Also I wyll that yff Margaret and

Isabell my doughters dy before they cum to laufull age, the iiij
acres

past'r lying in Furlonges remane to John my sonne and to hys

heyres and assygnes when he cumys to lawfull age ; [remainder to]

be solde by the kyrke wardens of Leeke, my feoffes and the master of

the chauntre in Muston, and the money to be waryd of an alter in

saynt Thomas qwere in the kyrke of Leek, and the overplus to be

waryd of the buyldyng of the northe yle in Leeke churche ;
and

also the acr' and on roode past'r lying in Furlonges to be solde and

waryd accordyng to the iiij acres before namyd. Also I will that

Margaret my wyff have the kepyng of my ij doughters to they cum
to xviij yeres. Also I wyll that Margaret my wyff have my swannys
and my swannemarke to the terme of her lyff ;

and then to remane

to John my sonne. Yff he dye or he cum to lawfull age, I will the

swannys with the marke be solde, and the money to be devydyd

betwyxt my ij doughters. To Master John Thameworth vji". viij^.
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e^ec^^nv' °^H^°°^"^ /° Margaret m)- wyff. whome I make my
^M.? K i^'""'.

''-^"^'' ^'' J°^" Fendyke ; Thomas Fvsher,elder
; John Hopkynson ; and Thomas Fysher. yonger ; with'othe;

.I'Zitt'' ^' ^' ^'"'''°"' '' '^^>^"^^' ^530. Admin, grantedto the executrix.

The testament of Thom.^s Wyngot of Welton [le Wold].
[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 154.]

K ^ ^I ''\F'u ^^^?-- ^'^homas Wyngot of Welton next Louth. Mv
body to be buryed m the chyrch yerde of saynt Androy^ of Welton
lu'-u l^'^'"'''^''

of the cath' church of Lincoln v\J. I wvtt tothe church of saynt Androy of Welton xijV/. To the hv^he alter of

1 xv)tt to the church of Byscothorp iiij^. I vvyll that Aenes mv
doughter, and the chylde that my ^wifj is with/have myl^ace'n
Byscothorp with the purtenaunce ; and yff it fortune on of them to

t'^nH ^
'

S,^r^-'^'^\°
^"^'^ ''• ^

'^'y^^ '^^^- ^ trentall sa^for
?o Rob.r/ U T'

^^
l^'^f- IZ ^^"^^ "^3- ^^"ghter a hutche.

L n T ^ .
yngot my broder. The resydue of all m v goodes not

Wv to
^^

h ^"T ^\''"^°^ "^>" '""y^' ^°^^^t ^^y"god knd Wniiam
\\)tton, whome I make my executors. Thes men bevng wytnes

lohirtT^l ''^''u^\P"''°^'
^^'^^^^^"^ ^^'>-"°"' John Benson

';Kobert Archer
; with other.

Proved at Louth, 6 iMay, 1530.

The testament of Walter Proveste [of Marshchapel,
labourer].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 216.]

r ^ /

'^
^Fii' ¥,^°;

^ ^^^^^^^^ Proveste off Marshe Chapell, laborer.
[/o/io2i6c^. My body to be buryed in the church yerde of Marsh-
cnapell, and that thyng to be my mortuary that right will. To our
Lady w-arke of Lincoln vj^., and to the high alter of Marshchapelior my forgottyn trthys vuj^., and to our L^dy of the same

; and othe churches of Fulstowe, Northcotes and Garnthorpe. To the

Xvk^/^Tu^' -^i'u-^'?"?^^^ '^'' "^^ ^^^ '^'homas Fynnev. To\\ ilham John and Richerd my sones. I wyll that the chyldren andther goodes remayn and be at the disposicion of Jenet my wyff yffshe kepe her single, [etc.], so that the sayd chWdren [or the sur

whpn tlT^^' '.
^^'

l^^"^"' -^^
^^^' ^'^'" disposicion and gydyngwhen they cum to xvjth or xvijth yeres of age, as they be hfble tShave reason to gyde it, so that xvij yeres be the farre=t [etc 1 and

th^em :nd off'-^Tl

' "'^
^'/V'^.^

^°°^^^ ^^ ^^^P->-^ for ih^e'soil^ro'fthem and off all our good frendes. To John Provest my brother

that .°h''' ^'T ^'.
'^"^^^^^^^ P^^^°"

'J P-^'d- dooble'rs I t'li

tnat^rige^nd^a
soule messe be song for my soule the same day

uedicaS'to^Sttlardn.'*''
'° 1^-'=^^°^'^- ^'^'>, P- 4s'o:^nT^modern authorities to be
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that I am buryed. I will that Edmund Cowper \_folio 217] and

John Cowper be supervisors. Resydew of goodes to Jenet Provest.

mv wvff wich I orden mv executrix. Thes beyng wytnes, Sir

Thomas' Fynnam, curat; John Lowre ;
Robert Harte ;

Robert

Gybbon ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Louth, 7 October, 1530.

The testament of John Forman [of Kirkby Green].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 232a'.]

10 April 1530. I John Forman. My body to be buryed in the

churcheyerde of Kyrkby Grene. I wytt to the high alter in Kyrkby

for forgottyn tithys iiij^. I wytt to our Lady warke in Lincoln vj^.

I wyt to the iiij
orders of frerys, to every house iiij^. I wyt for

fyndyng of a lampe in the chauncell of Kyrkby churche before the

sacrament vj^. viij^/.
I wyt X5. to be distributyd and gyffyn in

almys in the day of my buryall to por folkys in certen townys next

adionyng unto Kyrkbv aftyr the discrestion of my frendes. I wyt

to luenet my eldest doughter on fleckyd cowe. I wyt to Sebastiane

my Sonne ij
oxe calvys callyd yerynges. I wyt to Margaret and

Thomasyne my doughtters ij styrkes callyd yerynges. To Alice my
douc^hter a qwye callfe of a yere olde. I will that my mother reste

and^emane with all her owne stoke and goodes she brought with

her. I wytt to Beatrix my wvff. I wyt to Sebastian my sone xU.

I wyll that my chyldren be founde and brought up of my goodes,

withowt mynyshyng of ther own partes, to suche tyme as they schall

cum to lefull age and can shyfte for them selffe. I wyt to William

Forman, sone of Nicholes Forman, a bushyll of whete and a bushyll

ofmalteand ij capons at suche tyme as he doth syng hys fyrste

messe. The resydewe of my goodes I remitte and leyff in the

handes of Betterys my wyff, William Norman and Robert Forman,

whome I make my executors ; aftyr the order and syght yolio 233],

of William Forman, whome I make supervysor. Wytnes of the

same, Sir Richerd Barker, my curate ; John HoUem ; Xp ofer

Cressy; Richerd Norman ;
cum aliis.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 11 November, 1530. Admin,

granted to the executors.

The testament of Robert Raunson [of Croft].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 212^.]

20 April, 1530. I Robert Raunson of Crofte. My body to be

buryed in the quere of our Lady in the churche of Crofte. To the

sayd churche and for mayntenyng of the same \\]S. '\\\\d.
To the

hygh alter for tithys forgotten xvj.y. viijr/., wherupon I will that xx.

be payd for the right of my mortuary, the rest for tithys forgotten.

To the gylde of the Trinite xija'. To the gylde of our Lady xijrf.

To the gvlde of the holy Roode xij^. To the bellys xvj^. To our

Lady alter v\\]d. To St. Nicholes alter viij^. To our Lady ot

Lincoln ^\\d. To our Lady warkes viij^. To the fatherles
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chyldren at St. Catheryns viij./. To the hygh alter of St. Peter of1 horpe church for tithys forgotten xx^., and
iiij pownde wax o be

burnyd in the same churcb.e before the sacran.ent. I w, that thechurches off Fryskney. St. Mary and All Halovs in Wa nllet St
Thomas^ of Northolm, Thorpe, Frysby, Yrby; Bratofte Bur^^

*

^•'. [hi^
''

ToT;e^^^
Skegneshaveych^f then^to ther reparacfens

w^^h brnlSh^^h H "^-V?V"^^- '^"J"- '"J^^" ^^^ "^y housholde stuffwich I brought hyder, [etc.J. To my doughter, Elizabeth Gleen

^\^^d':of?"^ 'h'Al'"'n^'"'°"' •^"^'" "^y ^°"^ -yff' ^^^- To Agnes
chvldrPn ^h'm u'" ^'^P"' "^>' ^°"Shters ; and to every on of'mychUdren chylder beyng now gottyn or borne. To every on of mv
godcnylder. 1 o S,mon Boner and hvs wyff, and to ych off thlr
chylder. To Henry Boner and hys wyff, and to ich of tC chylderTo Margaret Boner and to her doughter. To Robert Crofte Ins
W3f^

and hys chylderyn. To Thomas Ranson, hys wvff and h !
chyldren. To every of my brether Walters chdder ResvSew o'f?

Wavnflet' "Jd'?""'
^" ^-herd Ranson, parson of All liZ^sfnWajnflet, and to my sonne John Ranson, whome I make mv

executors, to dispose [/./.. 21^] for the heithe of my s^ufe myfather my niother ^vIth all crysten soulys. Thes beyng wytnTs^Sir Thomas Rissyll , Thomas Gleen
; Robert Selby ; with^o hersProved before P., at Parteney, 5 October, 1530

The testament of William Reyd [of Pinchbeck].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 252.]
20 April, 1530 I William Reyd of Pynchbek. My body to be

buryd ,n the church yerde of Pynchbek. [/./;. 252^.] To the hiehalter xij^ 1 o every alter within the sayd church^ ^

To our Ladyof Lmcoln for oblacion
ij./. To the fatherles chvldren m St

Catheryns at Lmcoln ijV, To William mv sonne my house thatdwell mm fe symplc ; also vij acres arable lande l>^ng a lin onstowe under the same forme as is afore namyd ; also a brasse do^u.th long fete, [etc.], and
iiij.. and on arke a leyd, x f trS

Hvmtl .K . ^r l"^ ?y doughter the house that was John
knd with ^K

'''"'"
^^u^"'-

^>'^' ""^ °" ^^^' °f ^^"de callyd Tubseyland with the croppe that is upon it in fe symple, [etc 1
• and vff so

remand f%'/-,T^'°"^ heyres of hyr body,\ willthatih; [premfses]remane to Wlham my sonne. To Helene my doughter ii kve

fvndTZ'if k' ''""'r'"
"^' ' ">•" that WilLm my sonneTo

i}ncle her
ij kye wynter mete and somer meit fete 1

• ind in

?:7H'vo;r"'''L''^^^"^'\^"*^^ "P°" ^^^ saydTandi'that w s

John ^InT' ^"tu' °'""!'
'^^' ^°"^3-^ '^ '^^ house of the sayd

&osiV,on of Wn
' '''"^'"" "^

"^y ^^°^^^ I P^t them to the
aispo.icion of William my sonne, whome I orden my executor to

hrlZ r Ht^s'l-
'

'''''\V .^^^^"^
"^>- dought:r"dT'rolln-r sem. m Hyottes house and the landes that longes to it, she
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payng for the fyne. Thes beyng wytnes, William Bewyk, prest ;

Thomas Reyd ; Roger Pedder ; with other.

Proved before P., at Swyneshed, 19 October, 1530.

The testament of Richard Faukys of Ryby, [husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 162.]

21 April, 1530. I Richerd Faukes, husbandman, of Ryby. My
body to be buryd in the parysh church. To the vicar of Ryby,
my curate, iij.^'. iiij^/. To the high alter for my forgotten tythys vj^.
To our Lady of Lincoln vy/. To our Lady warkes of Lincoln iiij^.

To my lord of Welhoo a bushyll of wheate and a bushyll of barley
to have forgyfnes of all trespacys done unto the sayd house. To
our Lady gylde at Ryby. To St. John gylde. To too housys of

frerys at Grymesby to ether house a bush}-!! of whete. To Elizabeth

Belsby. To a honest prest to syng for my soule and all crysten

soulys for a hole yere iiij/. To William my sone. The resydue of

my goodes to be devydyd in to
iij partes, the fyrst parte wherof I

bequeth to Elizabeth my wyff, and the
ij other partes I gyff to my

iij chyldren, William, Alice and Agnes. Also I orden William
P""rankes [sic], my sone, my executor. Thes men wytnes, Sir Jamys
Claghton ;

William Sibotson
; and William Frawe

; wyth other.

Gyffyn the day and yere abovesayd.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 23 May, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executor.

The testament of Simon Pykyll [of Benington in Holland,
husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 197^.]

21 April, 1530. I Simon Pykyll of Bennyngton makys my
testament, [etc.]. My body to be buryed in the church yerd of All

Halloys in Bennyngton. To my Lord God a yowe and a lamme of

the best for tithys forgotten y'uyi. To our Lady of Lincoln, to her

warkes
iiij^/.,

and to St. Catheryns ijd. To every alter in the church
of Bennyngton ijrt'.

To the bellys mendyng viij*-/. To my wyff. To
John and Richerd my sones. To Cesyll my maden. To Alison my
doughter ij calffys and a skylde cowe, [etc.]. To Richerd Beare,

my servaunt, Broke my mare. To John Robson a yow hog horned.
To Simon Robson, my godson. To Catheryne Felde, my god
doughtter. To Isabel! Robson. [/o/io ig8] To Richerd Beare.

To Alison my doughter a coverlyd, bedstokes, and her mother brasse

pot, [etc.]. Resydewe of goodes to Margaret my wyff, whome I

make my executrix, and John Robson to be oversear.

Thys is the last wyll of me Simon Pykkyll of Bennyngton hus-

band', wrytten in the yere and date afore. I will that Margaret
my wyff have her junter accordyng to her feoffment

; [remainder]
to Richerd my sone in fee simple ; yff ought cum at the sayd
Richerd or he cum at laufull ageofxxjty yeres, I will it remane
to John my sone

; excepte ij acres, on acr' callyd Daw past'r, and a
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nother callyd Myddyll Gate past'r ;
I will that the sayd ij pasters

remane to the chylde that my wyff is wyth, j-ff God fortune it to
lyfif,

and
ij

acres callyd Arlyklande, in fe symple. My chylder when

they cum to xsiij yeres of age to have ther landes to ther awn use.

To John my sonne ix acres lande lying in Pallar. I will that

Richerd Pynchbek, my brother in law, have John my sone and

Alyson my doughter, and he to have the sayd lande in kepyng to

fynde them unto the forsayd age. To John my sonne iij acres

lande, lying in Freston, in fee symple. To Alyson my doughter on
acr' and di' acr', aftyr the decease of John Bothby wyff, in fee

symple. Yff it fortune John my sone dy or he cum at age, I will

Richerd my sone enter the sayd lande. Yff it fortune all my
chyldren dye or they cum at age, I gyff to John Robson and hys
chylder iiij acres land lying in Pallar, next the mylne, in fee symple.
The resydue of my landes I gyff to John Pykyll of Northorpe terme
of hys lyff ; and aftur hys decease, I will it be solde be my executors

or be my feoffers and for to be disposyd in Bennyngton church in a

preste syngyng and other charitable warkes
; excepte iij acres lying

in Pallar, callyd Penson lande, I will it be lyke S^folio igS^/.] maner
solde be my feoffers, and the money theroff to be disposyd in the

church of Freston in the warkes off marcy. Thes wytnes. Sir Roger
Pyshe ; John Sheperd ; John Felde ; with other moy.

Proved before P., at Freston, 11 August, 1530.

The testament of Thomas Alysby of Donyngton [on Bain].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 175.]

22 April, 1530. I Thomas Alysby of Donyngton makys my
last will. My body to be buried in the church yerde of saynt
Andrew of Donyngton. To the hygh alter \'\\]d. I bequethe to

fynde on perpetuall light before the sacrament of the alter in

Donyngton churche
iiji". iiij^. To the payntyng of saynt Andrew

iij.f. \\\]d. To our Ladv warkes of Lincoln viij^^. To the bellys of

the church of Donyngton ij str\kes of barly. To Henry, Richerd,

Ralffe, Thomas and John my sonnes. To my brother chylder,
I bequeth my copy of my house to Johanne my wyff her l}-ffe ;

[remainder in succession] to Henry, John, Ric', Ralffe and Thomas
my sones. Resydew of goodes to Johanne my wyff, whome I make
my hole executrix, that she dispose it for the helth of my soule.

Wytnesse, Sir Henry Pullayn ;
Richerd Kyrke ; Robert Yowton ;

and John Sorebe
;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Horncastr', 6 July, 1530. Admin, granted
to the executrix.

The testament of Hugh Schawe [of Boston, skinner].

[L.C.C., 1532-34' /• 9]
22 April, 1530. I Hugh Schawe of Boston, skynner, makyth

thys my testament, herin concludyng my last will. My body to be

buryed within the churche of St. Botulphe of Boston by my wyff
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afore our Ladv of Petv, with my mortuary aftyr the acte of parlia-

ment late mavd, and the custom of the towne of Boston I bequethe

for mvn oblacions and tithes for-ottyn, to the holy sacrament

iij.. iiij./.
To our Lady of Lincoln xx^. To the pore c^yldren at

St Catheryns withowt the barres at Lmcoln xxyl. I will that the

iiii orders of frerys in Boston, as well prestes as other of the convent,

brvn- me furthe to the paryshe churche of St. Botulphe m Boston,

ii and ii to-ether to say placebo and dirige with commendacion over

the nv-ht vff it so fortune ;
and in the mornyng every preste ot

them.'as can or may, say messe of Scala Celi, yff it be Wedensday,

Frydav or Satterday ;
and then every preste of thej-m to have or

hvs pavn and labor iiij^.,
and every novys and yong frere ]d. Also

I will that ther be spent at my buryall day, vijth day and xxxty day,

at every dav of thevm onely by hit selff, in almys x^. in breyd or

money. Also my buryall day, vijth day and xxxth day be general!

to all prestes and clerkes that shall be ther present to say placebo and

dirige with commendacion, ij
and ij together, over the nyght ;

and

in the mornvng the savd prestes to say messe at Scala Celt, yfi it so

fortune it be Wednesday, Fryday or Setterday ;
and every one of

them to have for hvs labor and payn iiij^.
I will that one hable

prest svng for me, Margaret and Agnes, Emote, Margery and Jenet

mv wvffes [folio ^d.] and William and Alice my fader and moder

soules, and all my benefactors, and all crysten soulys, for the space

of iiii yeres, in our Ladys qwere at Boston ;
and he to have for his

stipende- and wages v/. v]s. x\\]d. to be payd yerely. I will tha

Tenet mv wyff and my executrix, cause ij trentallys of xxx messys at

Scala Celi to be savd immediately aftyr my decesse in our Ladys

qwere, Wedynsdav, Fryday and Setterday, and the prestes that syng

the messvs to have in remembraunce the saule of me Hughe Schawe

and my wyffes and my fader and mother and all other my bene-

factors, and to have for ther labor xx.. To Richerde Schawe The

resydue of my goodes I gyff them holy to Jenet my wyff, that is to

sav mv plate, my hustylment of housholde and catall not except,

whim I make my executrix; and Richerd Ogle, the yonger, my

supervisor.

Thvs is the laste will of me Hugh Schawe. To Jenet my wyff all

mv landes and ten'tes lying in Skyrbek and Boston for terme of her

Ivff, she to kepe every yere an obyt duryng her lyff, as foloyth attyr ;

and after her decesse to remayn to the gylde of our blessyd Lady

founded in Boston for the terme of fowre skore and xix yeres tully

to be completvd ;
and the alderman at the tyme beyng to put the

savd landes in feoffement to thuse of my soule, my wyffes and tader

and mother and all mv benefactors, and to the reformacion ot my
last will, so that the savd landes ren not in daunger of the kynges

lawes contrary to the s^tatute of mortmayn, but rather to continue

in feoffement 'to the performacion of thys my last will. And ytt the

kvn'^es licence for mortmayn cannot be obteynyd within the sayd

yere'^s
I will that the alderman and hys cobretherne at the tyme

Jl
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beyng shall take upon them to sell the savd landes and ten'tes and
dispose them for the welthe of my soule and all xp'en soules. 'aIso
I will ther be kepyd immediatlv aftyr my decesse an obbvt
annyversary m the gylde of our blessyd Lady, founded in the
churche yolto 10] of Boston, by the alderman and hys cobrcthcrne
at the tyme beyng, and they to dispose at the tyme beyng uppon
communA-casien resonable had betwvxte the alderman hys
cobretherne and me Hugh Schawe [j-Al of xvjj-. viijV. yerelv ; and the
sayd money to be disposyd under thys maner and "forme foloyng :

I will that ther be
ij prestes at my yereday to say placebo and

dirige and commendacion over the nvght, and messe in the
mornyng, and they to have for ther labors' xij^/., and for our messe
penny s for my soule, my wyffes and fader and moder vjV., to the
belman iiijV., to the headmen xiij^/., to the woman that kepvth them
jfl'.,

to the alderman of our Ladvs gvlde for kepvng the obbvt \\\\d
to the Gierke for the herse Vyi., for the oblacion' at our Ladys stoic

iiijd. I will that uppon All Soullys dav and Good Fryday verely
every day severally off theym selff, theV be gyffvn in almes'to the
pore people uppon All Sauliys day xj., and also Ivkewvse upponGood Fryday \s., it to be disposyd wher neyd is, and impotent and
seke persons to have ther releyff of the same by the discrescion of
the alderman and hys chamberlayns ; and every one of theymalderman and

ij chamberlayns to have for their labor and payn \\d,
at the sayd days when it shall be disposyd ; to the bellvs xxt/.

; the
resydue to gyff in almes. And I make Jenet mv wyff my executrix
and Richerde Ogle my supervisor. Thes beyng 'wvtnes, Richerd
Kellet

; John Atkynson ; William Walker
; and Sir Robert Wytar

preste ; with other mo.
'

Proved before P., at Boston, 9 April, 1532. Admin, granted
to the executrix.

The testament of William Smyth of Ryby, [husbandman].
[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 165.]

25 April, 1530. I William Smvth, husbandman, of Rvbv. My
body to be buryed in the parysh church garthe of Ryby, a'nd to my
mortuary as use and custome is of holy church. To the high alter

\^\v
^^ °"^ ^^^^' °^ Lincoln \\d. To our Ladv warkes iiij^. To

William Tyndall. To owr Lady gylde a buschell of barly. To
seynt John gyld a buschell of barley. To Richerd Smy^ght, my
broder sone, a foole. To Thomas Smy5ght, hys broder. To
Kicherd Smy5ght, my broder. Resydwe of goodes to Alyson
Smy^ght, my wyfe, whome I make mv executryx. {^folw 165^']Thes men wytnes, Robert Chambres

; Ric' Sigewyk ; with other.
Proved before P., at Market Rasen, 27 May, 1530.

The testament of Catherine Magnus [of Burgh' in the
Marsh, widow].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 210^/.]

27 April, 1530. I Catheryne Magnus of Burgh in the Marche,
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vidov. \ folio 2ii] Mv bodv to be buryed in the chiirche of St.

Peter in Bur^h. I gvff 'for forgottyn tithys xij^. To the churche

warke vi-r viij(/.
To 'our Ladv warke of Lincoln xij^., and to the

offeryncr xii^. To the fatherles chvldren at St. Catheryns at

Lincoln iiij^.
To the channons of BuUyn^ton yXyi., and to the

nunnvs of the same place xij^. To ychon of the iiij
orders of frerys

in Boston ^s. To William Ma.s^nus, George Magnus, Xp'ofer

Magnus, Alice Magnus, Jenet Magnus, Jenet \yhyt5mg,
Alice

Pyncrake, Robert Magnus and hys wyff, John Pyncrake and his wyti.

Margaret Roper, Thomas Roper hyr sonc, Robert Roper and

Cathervne Roper. To Catheryne Langall xxvJ5. v<\]d., [etc.], to be

delvvervd to her when that she is xviij yeres of age ;
and yff she

departe thvs worlde before that age, the money to be disposyd in

charytable" warkes for the helthe of my soule, her soule and all

crvsten soulvs. To Jane Pyncrake, my servant. The resydue of

mv '^oodes I put them to the disposicion of William Pyncrake,

whome I make mv executor. Wytnes, Sir John Pytchyll ; John

Browne ; John Broddyng ;
and Xp'ofer Whytyng ;

with other moy.

Proved before P., at Partney, 5 October, 1530.

The testament of Sir Jeffrey Smyth [of Marston, priest].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 266.]

28 April, 1530. I Syr Geffrey Smyth, prest, of Marston. My
bodv to be buryed in the church yerde of our Lady off Marston.

To the high alter \\]s. \\\]d.
To the high alter of Hongham \\\]d.

To our Lady warke of Lincoln iiijrf.
To the bellys of Marston \\\\d.

To Xp'ofer 'Walker, my brother in lawe. To Margaret Walker,

my syster. I will that William Smyth, my brother, and Xp'ofer

Walker, my brother in law, do parte and shyfte the corne that is

growing in Alvngton felde, as I and Crystofer Walker, my brother

in lawe, shulde have done yf so had beyn that I had lyffyd.

Resydewe of goodes to William Smyth, my brother, whome I make

my executor. Thes wytnes. Sir John Wyinarke, preste ; William

Tyler ;
Thomas Dawson ;

Raffe Turner ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 22 October, 1530. Admin,

granted to the executor.

The testament of W. Male of Fosdyke.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 158^.]

29 April, 1530. I William Male of Fosdyke. My body to be

buryd wythin the church of Whaplod. And therfore I bequeth to

the same church vj^. \\\]d. To the hygh alter of Fosdyke iij.y. \\\\d.

To the hygh alter of Whaplod church xx^/., and to the church

warke of the same xxr/. To our mother church warke of Lincoln

xijd^.
To Margaret and Isabell my doughters, either of them

v\L^\\]S. myi., [etc.], when she comys to the age of xviij yeres;

and yff either of them dye, she that overlyffys to have the others

parte ;
and yff they both decease, I wyll ther be dysposyd in the
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church of Whaplod vjV. xiij.f. iiij^. at the discrescion of
iiij of the

best men of the towne, and xxj\ bestowyd in the church of Fosdyke
•

and the rest of the bequestes I put them to the disposicion of
Margaret my wyff. Also I wyll that ther be a trentall song in the
church off W haplode for the hehh of my soule, the soulys of my
good frendes and all crysten soulys. Resydue of goodes to Margaret
my wyft, whome I make my executrix, and Mr Nicholes Robertson
to be supervisor, Ifolw 159J havyng for hys labor too bullokes the
wich I bought of John Thaker of Dammetes. Thes bcyng vvytnes
Sir Thomas Cetton

; Edmund Dawson
; Edvvardus Baynthorp

'

Ihomas Idon
; William Atkvnson

; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Boston, 17 May, 1530.

The tkstament of John Kelsey [of Bilsby].
[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 215^/.]

31 {sic] April, 1530. I John Kelsey of Byllesby. My body to
be buryed in the church yerde of Byllesby. To the high alter xx^.
1 o our Lady of Lincoln xij^. To the makyng of the stepvll of
Byllesby iijj-. xnyi. To the Rode of Thurlby xij^. To Edward
Hudson. To John my sonne. To Agnes and Jenet my daughters.10 Alice Hudson. To John and Robert mv sonnes xij^-. lande by
yere ying in Stepyng evenly to be shyftyd betwyxt them during
therlyffys; and aftyr ther dethys to remane to Thomas my sone
and to hys heyres for ever. I will that Robert my sonne and Agnesand Jenet my daughters have all my household good to be shvftvd
emong them. I will that Thomas my sone and Edward Hudson
niy sonne in lawe, be my executors, and to have oversyght of my
chyider. I will that John Purstone be supervisor, and he to se that
they doy my childer right. Thes wytnes, sir Robert Lynley ; John
Punderson

; Xp'ofer Richerdson
; with moy.

Proved before P., at Alford, 6 October, 1530.

The testament of Thomas Bradley [of Sudbrook in the
PARISH OF AnCASTER, HUSBANDMAN].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 190.]

*u
^
^^l^' ]?^^-

^ Lhomas Bradley of Sudbroke, husbandman, in
the parysh off Ancastr'. My body to be buryed in the churche yerdeof St. Martyn of Ancastr'. To the vicar a kowe for to pray for me
and for forgottyn tythes and other dewtys. To our Lady warkes of
Lmcoln

iijj-. u\\d. To the churche of Ancastr'
iijj-. iiijV. To the

sepulcar lyght of Ancastr' churche xiiijfl'. To the torchelight in the
same churche ^\]d. To the bellys of Ancastr' churche xiiV. To the
church of Carleton Scrope xx^. To the chapell of St. Margaret att
budbroke a yowe and a lamme. To Agnes my wvff

iij kve, [etc.],and all her awn housholde stuff besyde and the 'liijth part of my
croppe thorow owt the feldys in full recompence and satisfaction of
^er thyrde part of my goodes; also the forsayd Agnes my wyff wyll -

yng to gyff on hyr awn good to Robert Bradley and Thomas Bradley
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mv sonnys, a fatte and a here and the carte gere. The resydewe of

my goodes not bequethyd I gyff to Robert Bradley and Thomas

Bradley, my sonnys, whome I make my trew executors, that they may

dispose it for the helthe of my soule. I make supervisors Henry

Bradlev and Robert Rowe, and they to have for ther labors iij^.

iujd. Wytnes therof, Sir William Torry ;
Robert Palmer; William

Coton ; John Horslay ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Asby, 31 May, 1530.

The testament of Thomas Hopkynson of Kyrton in Holland.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 158.]

I May, 1530. I Thomas Hopkynson of Kyrton in Holland. My
body to be buryed in the church yard of the appostells Peter and

Paul. To the hygh alter for tythys forgottyn ij^.,
and to every alter

besyde ii^/. To the reparacions of our mother church of Lincoln ij\/.,

and to the orphans chyldren ij^. I wyll that Maryon my wyff have

my house callyd Palmer house to my son Thomas be off lawfull age;

[remainder] to Jenet my doughtter. Resydue of my goodes to

Maryon my wyff, whome I make my executrice. Thes wytnes, Sir

Thomas Ashley ;
Richerd Grene ; John Gusse; with other moy, yff

nede require.
Proved before P., at Boston, 17 May, 1530.

The testament of Alan Barnabe of Kyrton [in Holland].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / I94-]

2 May, 1530. I Alane Barnabe of Kyrton in Holand. My body

to be buryed in the church of the blessyd appolstells Peter and Paula

of Kyrton ;
and [fo^io 194^.] I bequeth for my mortuary as the law

requirys. To the high alter for forgottyn tythys xx^. To the repara-

cion of the church of Kvrton iij^. iiij^. To the reparacion of our

Lady alter xij^. To St. Nicholes alter iiija'.
To the Trinite gylde on

yow with
ij
lammvs. To our Lady warke of Lincoln \n]d. To the

orphans of St. Catheryns iiij^. To Elizabeth my wyff my hed man-

syon with the appurtenaunce dewryng her lyff ; [remainder in succes-

sion to Thomas, Richard and Peter my sons in tail, to Elizabeth my

daughter for life, and to John Barnabe my brother of Easykes in

tailf To Elizabeth my wyff on house with iij acres lande lying

under it in Skeldyke duryng her lyff ; [remainder in succession to

Richerd, Thomas and Peter my sons in tail, to Elizabeth my daughter

for life, and to Thomas Stallworth my brother's son of Frampton in

tail]. To Richerd my sone ij
acres and on rode arrable land lying

in Smythmarshe, and on acr' and iij
roodes in Burnam felde in fe

symple ;
on acr' di' past'r that holdeth of Multon Hall, ij

acres

arrable lande of the same holde in fe symple ;
and v oxganges of

marshe in Palmer. To Peter my sone ij
acres past'r lying in Herne

Hunne, on acr' di' arrable land lying in Aldyke, on acr' iij
roodes in

Markyt Sted felde, and di' acr' in Marshe Hurne, and v roodes lying

at Clement Cross in fee symple. [fo/io 195] To Thomas my sonne
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iiij acres armble land lyin^ in Aldyke Felde in fee symple, and iiijacres and di' lying in Taskertofte in fee symple. To Elizabeth my
doughter all my landes in Wyberton in fee symple. To Richerd mysone

fyye
roodes land lying in Aidvk Felde; and on acr' lande and

on roode lying at Ballywalle in fee symple, yff the law will suffer
hym to have it. To Thomas my sone and to hys heyres of hys
body on house callyd Stevenson house with the grounde under it
to performe the covvenantes of an indentur mayde betwvxte my
brother, John Barnabe, and me Alayn Barnabe

; [remainder in suc-
cession to Richard and Peter my sons and John Barnabe in tail] to
performe the sayd covenantes of the indentur. To Elizabeth my
wyti. To Peter my sone

iij/. at the age of xviij veres. To Catherynei5arnabe. To Thomas Stowerd, my brother sone, on yon^ red
dowyd qwy with her calffe. To Catheryne hys syster. I wilfthat
Kicherd my sonn have hys gryndyng att my horse mylne with hysowne horse, and to do reparacions of it for hys parte. To Adlarde
Thomson. Resydew of goodes to Thomas and Rvcherd my soneswhome I make my executors to dispose my goodes to the most
pleasure of God and the helth of my soule. And I will that Thomas
^^ \\°''n

' "^^ brother, of Frampton, and Ric' Murrye of Kyrtonand \\ illiam Manne of the same be supervisors. Thes wytnes Sir
John Bruster

; John Lamberd, of Kyrton ; John Thomson, of the
same ; with other, moy.

Proved before P., at Freston, 11 August, 1530.

The testament of Thomas Doughtty of Imyngham,
[husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 174^.]
2 May, 1530. I Thomas Doughtty of Imyngham, husbandman,

seke in body. My body to be buryed within the chyrchyerd of saynt
Androy in Imyngham. I wytt to the high alter xijW. To our Ladyot Lincoln a pare of jeate beades. To the kyrke warke of Imyn--ham njs.

uijd.
To the

iiij orders of frerys. I wytt to saynt John
chapell xx^. I wyt to saynt Jamys di' li' wax. I wyt to the rode
lyght xvj^., to be payd in

iiij yeres. To our Lady light callyd the
\V hyte Lady xvj^., to be payd in viij yeres. To my chyldren and
my wytt chyldren, beyng maryed, every on of them

ij hogges to the
use of ther chyldren, excepte Jenyn, and he to have but on hogge. I

wyt to saynt John di' li' wax. To saynt Anne di' li' wax. To our
Lady of Pety iiij^. I W3II my wyff fynde a light before saynt
Androy within the parysh church of Imyngham for evermore. I wyttto Elizabeth Wyllyngham ij oxen callyd Harte and Goldyng, ij stotte
calttys, a horse called Begger, [etc.]. To Richerd Farroy and Eliza-

?- \\r,K ^^?.''",^ Wyllyngham and Agnes. To Malde Doughtty.
1 o

\yilliam Wyllyngham and Richerd hvs brother. To Wylliam
Uoughty. I wyt to every on of my godcliyldren j^. Resydewe of
goodes to Cecile my wyff, whome I orden mv executrix. Wytnesbir Thomas Awnger, vie'; Ric' Alanby ; Robert Kelsay ; John
Cavell

; et aliis.
-^ "'
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Proved before P., at Market Rasen, 5 J"ly» ^530. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

The testament of Robert Thomson of Ellesham.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 165^-]

2 Mav 1530 I Robert Thomson of Ellesham, with a hole

mvnd and ^ood a vysement, [etc.]. My body to be buryed within

the chyrchverde of All Halloys of Ellesham. I wyll that my wyff

be my executor. To our Lady warke of Lincoln xi']d. To the hygh

alter of Ellesham xijaf.
To our Lady light viij./.

To saynt Peter

ly-ht viij^/. To the Austyn frerys of Grymesby for v messy s doyng

it'Sca/a Cell \]s. \d. To the gray frerys for v messys to be sayd xx^.

To John Thomson, mv sonne, xxvjj. viijfl?.,
with a mayr and her

foloyer. To John Balys. To Thomas, my sonne, xxvjj. viij^., my
red stag [etc.]. To the brether of Ellesham abbay xij^. To every

of my gidchylder j^. To Henry Parke. To Gregory Parke To

Sir John Avntony for v messys sayng xx^. To John Parke ot Elle-

sham. Resvdue of goodes to Jenet my wyff, my executrix. Wytnes

herof John' Parke of Ellesham, husbandman ;
Richerd Sergeaunt,

husbandman ;
William Holm, husbandman ; John Sergeaunt,

husbandman ; John Balys ; John Thomson.

Proved before P., at Market Rasen, 27 May, 1530. Admin,

granted to the executrix.

The testament of John Botheby [of Benington in

Holland].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 200.]

4 Mav, 1530. I John Bothby of Bennyngton. My body to be

buryd in the church yerd of All Halloys in Benyngton, and to my
Lord God and in honor of hym I gyff a shepe hog. To our Lady ot

Lincoln to hyr warkes xyi. To St. Catheryns \d. To every alter in

our church ij^. For tithys forgotten v\d. To Will my sone. To

Richerd my sone. To Isabell my doughter. To my wyff ij marys,

Broke and Mope, [etc.].
To Margaret Loydon. To Isabell and

Jenet my doughters ij stayk calffes, [etc.]. Resydew of goodes to

W^illiam my sone, whome I make my executor, and Sir Kober

Pyshey over sear. Thes wytnes, William Bothby ;
William Tylney ;

William Beare ; with other moy.
Proved before P., at Freston, 11 August, 1530.

The testament of Ric' Hooton [of Stallingborough].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/ 325^0

4 May, 1530. I Richerd Hooton of the paryshyng of Stallyng-

burgh. My body to be buryd in the kyrke of St. Peter of the forsayd

towne. I will that Cristofer Botton and other my cofeoffys namyd

in my dede of feoffement, beryng date 4 May, 22 Henry viii [A.D.

1530], shall stande and be feoffys of and in my messe buldyd with a

close in Stallyngburgh to the sayd messe pertenyng, to the use ot
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Robert Huton, my brother, and hys heyres and assygns for ever-
more. To the high alter of the sayd kyrk for tithys forgottyn x'ljd.To every hght in the forsayd kyrke iiij^. I witt to our mother kyrkeof Lmcoln \niii. To the chapell of saynt Avbur viijr/. I will that
on honest prest shall celebrat and syng messys for the helth of my
soule and of all my kynsfolkes and all crysten soulys the space of on
hole yere m the forsayd kyrke, and he to have for hys labor v/. vjV.
vuid. I wyll that ther be distributyd emonge pore people of the
sayd towne x\s. The resydewe of my goodes not wyt I put to Robert
Hoton, my brother, whome I orden my executor. Thcs wytnes, Sir
John Stevenson, the vicar of the sayd towne

; William Troyt
• and

Edward Watson ; with other mo.
'

Proved before P., at Castr', 17 March, 1530, by the executor.

The testament of Rowland Jakson [of Holywell].
[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 255^'.]

4 May, 1530. I Roland Jakson of Holywell. My body to be
buryed m the church yerde of Holywell, and my mortuary as custome
is. To the high alter a quarter barly. To our Lady of Lincoln a
stryke of barly. To George my sonne. To Joes, Agnes and Margaret
my doughters. To a lampe afore our Lady of Holywell a quarter of
barly. To the rode a quarter of barly. To every on of my god-
chyldren. Resydewe of goodes to Coflecte my wyff, whome I make
my e.xecutrix, she to dispose them as she thynkes best for the hclthe
of my soule and the mariages of my doughters. Thes beyng wytnes,Thomas Stone, vicar

; Syr Roger Harbey ; Henry Plawys : and
other.

Proved before P., at Creton, 23 September, 1530. Admin,
granted to the executrix.

The testament of William Barker of Lincoln.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 170^.]

5 May, 1530. I William Barker of Lincoln, in the parysh of
saynt Cuthbert. My body to be buryed within the church of saynt
Cuthbert before our Lady of Pety. To the high alter of saynt
Cuthbert xijd. To the high alter of our Lady of Lincoln xijd., and
to our Lady warkes

xijrt'. To the clerkes gylde a sylver spone to
the valewe of on ownce and a quarter, with a shorte starte, by that
condicion that they say at ther generall dynner for my soule every
yere De profiindis. To every of the

iiij orders of frerys in Lincoln
xx</. m that condicion that they say at every of ther places for my
soule Placebo, Dirige and Messe. I will that a trentall of messes
be sayd the day of my departyng within the church of saynt Cuth-
bert xs. Furthermore, I will that my house with all the perteyn-
ynges therto belongyng, that I bought off Mr Edward Grantham,
in the parysh of saynt George, be solde and done for the wele of my
soule

; and that Mr doctor Talbot, subdeane of the cath' church
have It better chepe then any other. I will that all my instrumentes

%m
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that I wyrke with, as axe, hatchet, wymbylles, saw^s, pmcers and

such other, be solde and done for the well of my soule ;
and all my

trays, otherwyse callyd hurdyls, for shepe be solde ;
and all these

thynges to be solde for the fyndyng of a prest to sy ng for m)^ soule

at saynt Cuthbertes church so long as all to be solde will and may

extend, besyde and beyonde a yere salary and service for my sone

Sir Tohn Barker, whome I will, sone aftyr he be prest, to syng at

saynt Cuthbertes church before our Lady of Pety on hole yere ;
and

that he be at bed and borde all that twelffe monythys wyth hys

mother and hys syster of ther costes ;
and for hys wages to have

liij^. iiijrf.
To my sayd son Sir John Barker Uohoin] a sylver

spone folden with a figur of St. John Baptist in the top, [etc.] ;

also the horcherd with the puore aley in Beamund rent, with the too

closes and house, with all the pertenynges to the forsayd orchard

and closes, duryng hys lyff ;
and aftyr hys decease, they shall returne

to my dowghter, Johanne Barker, and to the heyres of hyr body ;

to the wich Johanne I gyff xk., [etc.]; and she to be with Jenet my

wyff unto she be maryed, and to be founde of my goodes ;
and lyke-

wyse aftyr she have a husband, yff her mother and she so be con-

tent To the sayd Johanne all my housys, messys, tenemerites,

retc.'l, in Lincoln, after the decease of Jenet my wyff, to her and to

her heyrys male of hyr body ;
and for lak of heyres male, to the

heyres generall of her body ;
and yff she and her chylder dye with-

owt issue of ther bodyes, then I will my sonne, ^^^ John Barker

shall ioye and have all the [premises] the terme off hys lyff, and

shall have full power and strenkyth to sell and to dispose them lor

the well of my soule and all our kynne soulys. But yff my fornamyd

doughter or any of her heyres generall of hyr body lyff and contynew

afty? the forsayd John Barker be decl, then I ^wy\\ that the last of

that tale shall sell and dispose all the [premises] for the welle of all

our soulys and all crystyn soulys. The resydewe of my goodes i

gyff to Tenet Barker, my wyfe, whome I make my sole executrix to

Ivff, to use and to dispose them for the wele of my soule, as shall be

seme to her most best expedyent. Notwythstandyng, yff Jenet my

wyff be wed agane, then I will that she be expellyd and utterly putt

from all my tenementes, houses, [etc.], that I have in Lmcoln, and

my sayd sone Sir John to hafe the on halff of the tenementes, and

the sayd Johanne my doughter to have the other parte. And where

Tenet my wyff shulde have all the resydewe of my goodes, beyng

wydov, iyff she take her another husband, then I will that the goodes

be devydyd into too partes equally, and she to have the on haltte,

and the other halff to be devydyd indifferently betwyxt my sone and

my doughter ; my dettes and my legaccs to be takyn and cxpent ot

my hole goodes at the syght of Mr William Shcrp, whome I orden

superviser. It is my will that my wyff be executrix, and cause to

be done a perpetuall obbit of xs. at saynt Cuthbertes church in Lm-

coln in our Lady chapell, abowt the tyme and day of my departyng

owt of thys worlde, aftyr thys forme foloyng : the parysh prest ot

saynt Cuthbertes to have xd. ;
the parysh clerk for hys labor and
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ryngyng viij^. ; to x honest prestes to syng at the dirige, and thereo say messes the morne aftyr, iij.. iiij./. ; to x parysh clerkes to
ssng a dinge and at the messe xx^.

; with x prestes and x clerkesto be at the election and assignement of the doers of the obbvt • tothe church gravys for v tapers to the herse x^.
; and in almys to

pore people i^s vnj./. ; and so yerly wylst she lyffes ; and when she

i'etr'n!;n'
'^'"

lu'
'^^"'

shf\[ortune
to have my tenementes.

Letc J, shall cause thys annuall obbyt to be done with thys xj- to be
performyd for ever. Thes beyng wytnes, Sir Robert Turner

; MrKic Taylour baker; and Richerd Sampson ; with many other
Proved before P., in the cathedral church of Lincoln, 2 lulv

Id3o. Admin, granted to the executrix.

The testament of Thomas Hayland [of Kirton in Holland].
[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 196.]

k ^ V^^u^''u^^^°', -^
'Thomas Ha3'land of Kyrtoh in Holand. Mv

body to be buryed in the church yerd off the blessyd app'ells Peter

^" .K u V"""?
'"

^-^'^
"""""^ °^ "^>' mortuary as the law rcquiryth.To the high alter xij.^. To every alter in K3Tton church iu/. To

the reparacions off our mother church of Lincoln iiii^. To the
orphans at

St^Catheryns ij... To the reparacion of the churche of
Kyrton ijj. To Agnes my doughter di' on acr' of land lying atSimon \\ are, to her and to her heyres of her bodv

; [remainder! to
Margaret my doughter and her heyres of her body ; [remainder] to
the next of my blode. To Margaret my doughter di' on acr' of
hempe land and to the hej-res of her body; [remainder] to Agnesmy doughter and the heyres of her body ; [remainder] to the next
ot

mj; blode. To Agnes my wyff the resydewe off my landes that I
have in Kyrton her lyff ; [remainder] to the chylde in her wombe
ytt it be a Sonne, and to hys heyres of hys body; [remainder] to
my doughters and to ther heyres of ther bodyes ; [remainder] to
the next of my blode. And yff it so fortune that the chylde in thewombe of my wyff be a doughter, then I will that Agnes and Mar-
garet my doughters have all my landes that I have gyffyn to my
wyff equally to be devydyd emonges them aftyr the decease of mv
wyff, and to ther heyres of ther bodyes. Yff my wyff fortune to
mary I will that she delyver my chyldren bequestes to Thomas
iiionde at the day of her mariage. To Robert my servant. Resy-dewe of my goodes to Agnes my wyff, whome I make my executrice.

T o-^
Humfrey Heland, my brother, be supervisor. Thes

wytnes. Sir Thomas Ashlay ; Thomas Brande, of Kyrton
; John

Uonyngton, of the same
; wath other moy.

'

Proved before P., at Freston, 11 August, 1530.

The testament of Thomas Mell [of Friskney].
[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 192.]

.V, \^^^l' ^5?°',,
^ "Thomas Mell. My body to be buryed in the

churchyerde of All Haioys in Fryskney. To our Lady warke of
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Lincoln xij^/.
To my curat iij^. iiij^. Ifolw igzd.] To every on of

the gyldys in the churche of Fryskeney ui']d. To the churche

warkes iij^. iiij^/.
To makyng of the high way in Swannys Meer

xijflT.
To Isabell my wyff iiij kye and my balde mare, [etc.]. To

Agnes, EHzabeth and Grace my doughters. To Thomas my sonne

on iij yere old yong mare the wich ambles, and on stag. To

William my sonne a scheder burlyng. To Margaret and Johan my

doughters. To Isabell my wyff and Thomas my sonne my bote

wyth my fyshyng gere. To every on of Thomas Godfreys chyldren.

To Agnes Smyth. To Isabell my wyff my house in Smalney with

the appurtenaunces therto belongyng for her lyff ;
and after her

decease, to Thomas my sonne, to hym hys heyres and assignes for

ever. Resydewe of my goodes to Isabell my wyff and to Thomas

my sonne, whome I make my executors to pay my dettes, and dis-

pose it for my soule, my father soule, my mother soule and all

crysten soulvs. Wytnes heroff, Sir John Wayll ;
Sir John Geffrey-

son ;
Thomas Godfrey ;

and William Trowtyng ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Parteney, 5 October, 1530. Admm. granted

to Isabel the relict, reserving power to grant to Thomas the son and

co-executor, when he shall come to lawful age.

The testament of John Richmond of Kyrton in Holland.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 157^^-]

6 May, 1530. I John Rychmond of Kyrton in Holand. My
body to be buryd in the church of Kyrton, and for my mortuary

accordyng to the statutes of the parliament. To the hygh alter for

forgottyn tythys \]d., and to our Lady warkes of Lincoln xij^., and

to the orphans of saynt Catheryns vj^. To Jenet my wyff x/. To

John my sone. To Margaret my doughter. To Anthony Richmond ;

Isabell Richmond ;
Anne Wyllos ; John Slyght, my godsun ;

Alice

Persy, my doughter in law; John Percy, her husband; John Har-

castyll wyff ; Wylliam the sonne of John Harcastyll ;
and Margaret

my syster. To my syster, Dorothe Brewster, on gyrdyll that was

my moders. To John [/olio 158] my sonne. To William Steven-

son, my sonne in law. To Robert Scamond. To every order of

frerys in Boston v^. I wyll ther be on trentall done for me within

the church of Kyrton. Resydue of my goodes to Jenet my wyff,

whome I make my executrix. I will that Sir John Brewster be

supervisor. Thyes beyng wyttnes. Sir Thomas Cheney of Kyrton ;

Thomas Polys of the same ; John Percy of Boston ;
with other

moy.
Proved before P., at Boston, 17 May, 1530.

The testament of John More [of Fkiskney].

[LC.C, 1520-31,/. 212.]

7 May, 1530. I John More of Fryskney. My body to be

buryed wythin the churche of All Haloys of P^ryskney. To our

Lady of Lincoln on pare of awmber beades. To the ornamentes
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of the high alter in the churche of Fryskney xul To every alter inthe sayd churche
iiij./ To Thomas Westmellei ; Janet Westmelleand Thomas Crooke of Halton, my godsun. Resydewe of goodesand catellys to Margarete my vvyft; to Sir Robert \\-estmellvs and'

Fryskney. prest, and to Benedict Croke of Halton, my brmherin
lawe, whome I make my executors. Thes beyng wytnes Thomls
R';r.W^ W'^;'^^"^^' ^^^^^^d Pynchbekof the same; andRobert \\ oodroff of the same

; and other.
Proved before P., at Parteney, 5 October, 1530.

The testament of Margaret Hamond of Wadyngton.
[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 160.J

.J \^u^'' u^^'l: rK}}""'^^^
Hamond. My body to be burvedwithm the church of All Halloys of Wadyngton ; and to the hv'hdter of the same vj^. To our Lady warkef of Lincoln

iilj^. 'flmy syster, Agnes
I3o^^;ers

; my cosyn, Sir Robert Hamond, prest •

my cosyn, 1 homas Hamond, sun of Robert Hamond
; the thre

doughtters of my brother, John Hamond
; the too doughtters ofmy brother, Robert Hamond; Sir Jamys Porter

; Peter my cosvnAnne Rycrofte. The rest off my goodes to my broth^ RoLrtHamond whome I make my executor, that he may dispose for mysoule and my frendes soulys and all crysten souh4. Thes wytnesThomas Colsun
; Wylliam Masyn ; and Sir Jamj^s Peter, prest

'

to thl^rut'of
" ^' '' ^'"^°^"' ^^ ''^y' ^530. Admin' granted

The testament of John Sheperde, [the younger of
Benington in Holland].
[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. igSd.]

8 May, 1530. I John Sheperde, the yonger, of Benyn-ton

All HaZf''T'"'' ^T^- i'' '°'>' ^° be'^bur^yd'in the cl/urch ofAll Halloj's in Bennyngton. To our Lady warkes of Lincoln xii^To the fatherles chylder at St. Catheryns withowt Lincoln ii^/ Tothe ornament of the sacrament of Bennyngton church xij^. To theornamen of our Lady alter in Bennyngton church viijj. To heornament of Corpus Xp'i alter ther viijS For tithys forgotten vinWTo Alice and Agnes my doughters xxty markes to be devydyd be-
twyxte them, and also x markes for ther chamber. To Isabell
Margaret, Ehzabeth and Jenet my doughters, [under age and un-
marriedj. I will that Cecile my wyff fynde John my so1.e at sko^

my wyff whome I make my executrix. Thes wytnes, Sir Ro-er
Pyshe ; Sir Wilham Roper ; Sir John Fendyke ; Thomas Stedm^Tn

supe^o'r."^'-
' "'^ ''''' ''^^°'" FrysLey'off Bennyngto" be

Proved before P., at Freston, 11 August, 1530.
^ Rectius 'of.

""
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The testament of Sake Edmund [of Sutton in Holland,

husbandman].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 250.]

10 May 1530. I Sare Edmund of Sutton in Holand, husband-

man, trustvng m God and in the sacrament of holy churche, Letc.J.

{folio 250.V.] My body to be buryd in the church yerde of our

blessyd Lady at Sutton. To the high alter. To the vicar of Suttori

for tithys forgottyn ij^. viij^. To the church warke of our Lady in

Sutton. To the mother chvrch of our Lady of Lincoln
vj^.

lo

the orphans at the house of St. Catheryns withowt the wallys of

Lincoln ij./.
To St. Thomas light liij^..

To St. John light ou

Lady light and the Trinite light iiij^. [apiece] 1 o every light 11

the Lme churche \d. To the gylde of St. Thomas the Martir

within the savd church xxvj.. viij^. My houshoulde stuffe to be

equally devydyd emong my wyffe and Mawde and Agnes my

douc^hters, 1 etc.]. I will that the cupborde that standes in my

house and a gyrdyll harnesyd with sylver remane with the sayd

house as implementes, so long as my wyff or eny of my chyldren do

dwell in the same. To Mawde and Agnes my doughters the day ot

mariag. I will that yff the chylde my wyff is with the day ot

makvng of thys my present will be a woman chylde, William and

Thomas my sonnes delyver to her the day of her manage v marc ,

fete 1 And the sayd William and Thomas to have for the same iij

acr' lande in Wantonsgate and v acres of lande in Dyesgate to

them, ther heyres and assignes for ever. To Johan I^dmund

Cathiryne Edmund and Helene Edmund, my brother Robert

Edmund doughters, every on of them xl^. the day of ther manage

To Tohanne Edmund, my servant, a burnyng cowc caltie, Letc.J.

\ folio 251] To Johan my syster.
To Henry Paynetes ij chylder.

to every of my godchylder. To Robert Jakson.

Thys is the last will of me the forsayd Sare Edmund To

Agnes my wyff my house that I do dwell in and xij acres of lande

belongvng to the same the terme of her lyff, upon that condicioii

that William my sonc shall enter and occupy the on halffe ot the

house and lande when he cumyth to the age of xxj
Yf

res, and hen

to perceyve and take halffe the proffyttes, [etc.].
And yff it fortune

him to departe without heyres of hys body before he cum to xxjty

yeres, then I will it rcmayn to Thomas my sonne in lyke manner ;

[remainder] to Mawde and Agnes my doughters and to the chylde

my wyff is with, yff it be a womanchylde, and to the heyres of ther

bodyes, [remainder to] be solde and the money receyvcd for the

same to be disposyd for the helth of my soule and all crysten soulys.

To Thomas my sonne ix acres and a halffe of land lying in Crosgate,

wheroff V acres and a halffe sumtyme wer Henry Lambert, to bym,

hys heyres and assignes, Agnes my wyff [taking the profits till] he

come to the age of xviij yeres ; [remainder] to Wyl m my
^onn^;

hys heyres and assygnes for ever; [remainder, if
^yllllarn

die under

18,] to Mawde and Agnes my doughters \_Mto 251^'.] and the chylde
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that my wyff is with, yff eny of them be then lyffyng, to have to them
ther heyres and assignes for ever. To the chvlde my wyff is witli'
[if It] be a man chylde, iij acres of lande in Wantonsgate, and v
acres of lande m Dyesgate, to hym, hys hevres and assygnes for
ever

; and yti he departe before he cum to the age of xviij yeres I
will It remayn to Thomas and William my sonnys, ther heyres and
assignes for ever. I will that

iij acres of lande in Crossegate be
solde and the money therof receyvyd to be disposyd emonges pore
people within the chirch of Sutton to pray for my soule and all
crysten soulys. I will that my executors [sic] cause a prest to syncr
tor my soule and all crysten soule within the church of Sutton b?
the space of a quarter of on yere, and he to gyff hym for hys labor
xxvj^. viij^. I Will that my wyff bake a seame of wheate in tyme of
lente next cumyng, and to dispose the same in dedes of almys emon-
pore people in the parysh church, by the oversyght off my executor''
Resydew of goodes to Thomas Edmunde, whome I constitute my
executor. Mr Anthony Irby to be supervisor. I gyff up the surren-
dre ot all my landes abovesayd to the use of thys my wyll into the
handes of Robert Woorshyp. Thes wytnes, Ewyn Masse

; William
Blakborne

; Richerd Kyng ; Robert Worshyp ; Simon Edmund ;
1 homas Marke

;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Swyneshed, ig October, 1530.

The testament of Thomas Gretham [of South OrmsbyJ.
[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 209.J

10 May, 1530. I Thomas Gretham of Sowthormesby. My bodyto be buryed in the church yerde, with my mortuary that the lawe
will. To the high alter of St. Leonerde of Ormesby for tithys for-
gotten iiij^. To our Lady warkes of Lincoln

iiij^. To the gylde of
St. James in Ormesby liij^. To v prestes for saying v messys the
day of my buryall xx^. To Xp'ofer Chelys. To Agnes Brande.
Resydewe of goodes to Margaret my wyff, whome I make my
executrix. Thes wytnes, Sir Ric' Mychyll, Sir Richerd Stabuf-
torth, parysh prestes.

Proved before P., at Horncastr', 4 October, 1530. Admin,
granted to the executrix.

The testament of Thomas Kylham of Horblyng.
[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 160.]

10 May 1530. I Thomas Kylham of the parysh of Horblynfr.
My body to be buryed in the chapell of our Lady wvthin the paryshchurch. To Elizabeth Denton, my doughter in law, fowr of my
obhgacionsofxx/. apece, wych wyth more my lorde Hussy owyth
to me To my cosyn, Sir Wylliam Chamber, my ferme in Gosber-
ton Quadryng and Surflet duryng the yeres of the lease wych I have
oi Morice Barkeley, on of the heyres off [/o/w i6od.] Sir Thomas
Delayland therupon. I will that all my plate and all other my
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goodes, excepte my houshold stuff, be devydyd in
ij partes, of the

wich on halff I wyll be disposyd in payng my dettes and legacies
and other charitable warkes for the soulys of me and of Jane my
wyff and off our parentes, kynsfolkes, with other our frendes soulys,
and the other halff I gyff to my wyff, to the wich Jane I also bequeth
all my houshold stuff. I wyll that the profyttes of my purchesyd
land lying in Horblyng be apployid for the space off xv yeres after

my decease to the fyndyng of a prest to pray for our soulys above

rehersyd continually the sayd xv yeres in the chapel of our Lady
aforesayd ;

and after the xv yeres be endyd, I will all the sayd land

remane to Thomas Denton, my sone in law, and to hys heyres,
under thys condicion, that he do not wythin the sayd xv yeres make
sale of any parte of hys inheritaunce lying within the parysh of

Horblyng wych he was borne unto
; [otherwise] my feoffers shall

stand styll feoffyd therin to the use of a prest to pray for my soule

in the sayd chapell continually so long as the kynges lawys wyll it

suffer, or other laufull provision may be mayd therfore. And after

that, I wyll my sayd purchesyd land be solde be my feoffers, and the

money therof commyng to be disposyd for our soulys above specy-

fyed, att the syght and advice of the churchwardens and other honest

paryshoners of Horblyng; provydyd alway that all the surplusage of

the rentes over and besyde the salary of the prest be disposyd in

reparillyng [folio i6i] of the ornamcntes of the sayd chapell, and
furthermore as it will extende to the necessary chargys of the

parysh church continually, so long as the rentes shall be apployid to

the fjndyng of a prest. To the mother church warke of Lincoln
iij.f.

iiij^. To the hygh alter of Horblyng for tithys forgotten ijj'.
To

the church warke at Horblyng xb. To our Lady lyght ther ij-y.
To

the rode lyght ther
iij^^. iiijrt^.

To Roger Braddok, Rayff Jakson,
Richerd Hodgeson, Thomas Remy, Wylliam Watson, Robert Pash-

more and Thomas Bulle, my servants, xxvji". \\\]d. To Margaret
Borne, my wyff servant. To George Denton, my sone in law. To
John Coryar my blak geldyng callyd Blak of the Vale. I wyll that

the sayd George Denton and Richerd Denton, hys brother, shall

after the decease of Jane my wyff have to ether of them yerly duryng
ther lyffys vj/. xiijj". n\]d., accordyng to the tenour of my recovery

mayd upon the landes lying in Sutton St. Jamys, St. Edmund and
St. Mary Tyd in the countie of Lincoln, and in St. Gylys Tyd in the

coimtie of Cambrige. I make Jane my wyff. Sir Wylliam Chambre
my cosyn and Edward Grenhawgh my executors ;

and my lorde

abbot of Peterborow to be supervisor. And I will that my lord of

Peterbarow have for hys labor too amblyng geldynges, wych go in

the close besyd John Browne, [etc.]. In wytnes heroff, Mr Lang-
ham of Leicestr', my cosyn ;

Sir William Chamber
; John Coryar ;

Roger Brodak ;
Raff Jakson ;

and George Denton
;

with other

moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 21 May, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executors.
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The testament of Richard Trewe of Ellesham.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 176.]

14 May, 1530. I Richerd Trewe of Ellesham. I wyt my soule

to alimyghtty God, to our Lady Saynt Mary and to all the sayntes
in heven. My body to be buryd in the church yerde. I wyt to our

Lady warke of Lincoln xiy/. To our Lad}- gylde of Ellesham xij^.
To the Augustyn frerys and Gray frerys of Grymesby for on trentall

xs. To the vicar of Ellesham for tythys forgotten xi]d. Resydewe
of goodes to Alyson my wyff to dispose for the helth of my soule as

she wyll answer afore the high Juge of heven. I wyt that my wyff
be my executrix. Thes men wytnes, Sir John Whaplode, vie'

;

Edward Hopkynson ; and Richerd Hewton ; and other moy.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 25 July, 1530. Admin, granted

to the executrix.

The testament of Richard Johnson [of Keelby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 232.]

15 May, 1530. I Richerd Johnson. My body to be buryed in

the churche yerde of St. Bartholomew in Keylby. I wyt to our

Lady of Lincoln xviij^/. To our Lady gylde in Keleby. To the

roode light. To the bellys. To the sacrament His. iiij^. I bequeth
xs. for a trentall of messys. \_folio 232^.] To every on of my god-
chylder within Keleby a pek of whete. To my wyff too kye. To
my too sonnys too sterys, my eldest sone a nox stere and my yong
Sonne a qwye. I bequeth my house to my wyff as long as she is in

lyffe and holde her unmaryed ;
and if she mary, my heldest sonne

for to have it continuyng my yeres. To George Johnson, my
brother. Resydewe of goodes to my wyff and my ij chylder, wich I

make my executors
;
and Will'm Burwell for to have the governyng

of my chylder. Wytnes heroff, Sir Will'm Greneall ; Henry Banton
;

Thomas Robynson ;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Castr', 10 October, 1530.

The testament of William Cogyll [of Alford].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 321^.]

iS May, 1530. I William Cogyll of Alforde. My body to be

buryd in the parysh churche yerde. To the ornamentes of the high
alter ther iiij^. To every alter \\\\d. To St. George light iiij^. To
our Lady light in the sowth qwere iiij^. To King Henry light iiij^.

To the steple of Alforde \\s. \\\]d. To our Lady warke of Lin-
coln \\\]d. I bequeth for on trentall of messys to be celebrat and
done in the church of Alforde xs. To Jenet my doughter, the

yonger, x\s. To Jenet my doughter, the elder, xxvjj. in money or

peny worthys. To Margaret my doughter xxvjj-. viij^. in lyke
manner. And the aforesayd bequests to be delyveryd at the age
of xviij yeres or at the day of ther mariages, [etc.]. To Jenet my
wyff the rest of all my goodes, [etc.] ;

and I make her and Thomas
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Webster of Alforde my executors. I make Mr Will'm Johnson, the

vicar of Alforde, supervisor. Thes beyng wytnes, Mr Will'm John-
son, vicar of Alford ; John Keale, and Will'm Walker, of the same.

Proved before P., at Tottyll, 13 March, 1530, by the executors.

The testament of John Curtis of Great Stretton.

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 172.]

iS May, 1530. I John Curtes of Gret Stretton. My body to

be buryed in the church yerde of Alhalloys in Stretton. To our

Lady warke of Lincoln vujd. To the high alter in Stretton churche

viij^. To the upholdyng of the sepulcre lyght in the forsayd church
on yovv schepe. To the parysh church of Hemyngby on bushyll
barlv. I will that all my goodes be devydyd in thre partes : on parte
to Alice my wyff ;

the secunde parte to my chylder, and yff other of

them dye afore they be maryed, I will then hys parte shall remane
to the other h'ffyng in the handes and custody of Alice my wyff, to

the use of nor3'shyng and bryng3mg up of the chyldren to that time

that she do mary agane, and then she to delyver the said goodes to

Wylliam Curtes, my fader; and if he departe owt of thys worlde, I will

the goodes be deliveryd to William Curtes and Robert Curte [sic],

my breder
;
of the thyrde part my dettes to be payd, [etc.], and the

resydewe to be disposyd for the helthe of my soule and all crysten

soulys, by the discrestion of William Curtes, my father, and Alice

my wyff, whome I orden my executors. Wytnes heroff, Sir Ric'

Johnson, vie' of Stretton
;
Thomas Curtes; John Adyson ;

William
Butter ; with other moy.

Proved before P., at Callestrop, 27 June, 1530. Admin, granted
to the executors.

The testament of Sir Andrew Yong.

[L.C.C., 1535-37, / 68^.]

18 May, 1530. I Sir Andro Yong. My body to be buryed in

the paryshe churche yerde of St. Powles with in the Closter
; yff I

departe at Grenewiche, then I w}'ll my bod}' be buryed in the freres

ther, or ellys wher God shall be pleasyd. To Margaret Alen, my
cosyn, my lyttyll sylver potte ;

and aftyr her decesse, I will it

remayn to Robert Aleyn, my godsun. I will that the sayd Robert

Aleyn have all my bokes. Resydue of goodes \_/o/w 69] to Mar-

garet Aleyn, whome I make myn executrix, and she to bryng me
furthe, [etc.]. Thes beyng wytnes, Mr Robert Cottes, one of the

Kynges chapell ;
doctor Hyckman, pety canon of Pollys ; Robert le

Yonian ; Syr Richerde Stephynson, paryshe preste of Wyberton ;

Sir Robert Alger, chauntry preste of the same towne
;

Sir John
Markeby, preste ;

with other mo.
Proved before P., at Lincoln, 21 October, 1535. Admin,

granted to the executrix.
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The TESTANfENT OF THONfAS BeRRY OF USSYLBY.

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 173./.]

19 May, 1530. I Thomas Bery of Vssylby. My body to be
buryed in the church of saynt Margaret off Vssylbv. To the high
alter xxc/. for tithys forgotten. To the hygh alter of our motlier
chyrch of Lincoln vjW., and to our Lady warkes of Lincoln vjV/. I

wyll that a trentall of messys off saynt Gregory be done for my soule
at Vssylby. I bequeth vjs. viij^'. to the fyndyng of a light before
saynt Margaret in Vssylby church. To John my sone on pare of
borden bedstokkes, on cownter, on bynkbord, on forme that standes
before the cownter, a yerd and di' of kendall, on habell muke carte
with a pare of whelys, my best nepe yoke, my best stee or lether.
To Isabell Fedde. I will that Edan my wyff shall have my house
in Vssylby, wher I and she now dwellys, with all the landes, medoysand pastur to the sayd house belongyng, unto the feest of the
appostellys Phylip and Jamys in the yere 1532, upon the condicion
that she do not marry nor dwell and inhabyt owte of the saydhouse

; [otherwise] I wyll that my sone John shall have the
[premises] to hym and to hys heyres for ever. To Edan my wyff
for the terme of her lyff on cottage with on ley of past'r in Vs"^5ylby,
the wich I bought of Phylip Cowper ; and after her dethe they shall
remane to Thomas my sone for ever. To Edan my wyff the thyrd
parte of all my goodes and cattell. Resydewe of goodes unto
Thomas my sone, Xp'ofer my sone, Dorethe!^ Margaret, Anne, Mar-
gery and Johanne my doughters, to be devydyd emong them byEdan my wyff, whome I make my executrix. I wyll Henry Han-
ssard of Owresby, John Osgerby of Osgerby, and John Odlvng of
Claxby shalbe the supervisors. Thes wvtnes, Xp'ofer Gierke, parson
of Vssylby ; William Beforthe

; and Oliver Richardson of Vssylby.
Proved before P., at Market Rasen, 5 Julv, 1530. Admin,

granted, etc.

The testament of Margaret Thomas [of Wickenby, widow].
[L.G.G., 1520-31, /. 364.]

20 May, 1530. I Margaret Thomas of Wykynbc, in my pure
wydoyhode. My body to be buryed within the churche of St. Peter
in Wykynbe. To the high altare for tithys forgottyn iiji". iiijV/. To
the reparacions of the forsayd kyrke xx^. To the reparacions of
our mother churche of Lincoln x\']d. To the

iiij orders of frervs
within Lincoln, ich of them x^. To Adam Thomas, mv sonne,'a
cownter with a brewyng led and a hyve off ben', [etc.]. To Richerd
Thomas, my sone, my gret share and a gret arke, ij ben' hyves, [etc ].To Charlys Thomas. To John Thomas, my sone. To Margaret
Newell

; Elizabeth Wycars ; Margaret Wecars, hyr syster ; and
Agnes Spenser. To Margaret Spenser my spruce chyst, one matterys,one bordeclothe, and one towell with a frynge that hvnges a bowt
my bed. To Elizabeth Blawe; Agnes Blawe [/o/w 364^.]; Margaret
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Gretham
; Josean hyr syster ;

Mare Gretham
; Agnes Gretham

;

Helionore Gretham ;
Helionre Kynson one kyst that was her gran-

fathers
;
WiUiam Blawe ; John Wecars ; and John Fyttlyng. To

Sir John Thomas, my sonne, iny brasse potte that I occupy dayly,
and my chawyng dyshe, also one potte that is callyd a chaffyng
pott. Resydue of goodes to my executors, whome I make Richerd

Thomas, my sonne, and George Nevell, and iche of them to have
for ther labor vjj. viij^/. I make my sone, John Gretham, supervisor.
To John Wycars. To ich of my doughters Isabell Gretham, Eliza-

beth Newell and Jenet Blawe one sylver spone ; and to Isabell

Thomas one sylver spone. Thes beyng whytnes, Sir John Thomas ;

William Blawe ; and Henry Person
;
with other moy.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 7 June, 1532.

The testament of John Sparrow [of Toynton St. Peter].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /3i8^.]

23 May, 1530. I John Sparrow. My body to be buryed in the

kyrk yerde of St. Peter of Toynton. To the anornamentes of the

high alter of St. Peter of Toynton iiij^. To the anornamentes of

our Lady alter in the same kyrke iiijr/. To the anornamentes of St.

Nicholes alter in the same kyrke iiij^/. To our Lady warke of Lin-
coln xijcL To Beatrix my wyff the house that I dwell in the terme
of her lyff, and xviij landes in the est felde and in the south felde of

Toynton, and a house in Horncastr' with all that longes therto. I

will have a obbyt day kepyd in Nether Toynton everlastyng of St.

Bartholomewe evyn for the soulys of Will' Sparrow and Isabell hys
wyff, and Thomas Sparrow and Margaret hys wyff, Richerd Sparrow
and Alice hys wyff, and John Sparrow and Beatrix hys wyff; and
that to be takyn of the house that I dwell in and

iij landes in

Wateryn ; xxd. yerly takyn and disposyd for the forsayd soulys, that
is for to say, for dirige iiij<3^.,

and for messe pennys viij^/., and to the

rynggers and pore people viijV, To Jenet Eger, my doughter, iiij/.

aftyr the decease of my wyff, her mother, and that to be takyn of

my landes, and payd in iiij yeres. I will v chylder of John Egers
have ylk on of them v]s. viij^., [etc]. I will have a trentall of xxxty
messes done at Boston all of on day. The resydew of mj' goodes I

gyff to Beatrix my wyff, John Sparrow and John Eger, whome I

make my executors. Thes W3'tnes, Sir Robert Branwyth ;
William

Thomson
;
and John Myntyng.

Proved before P., at Parteney, 11 March, 1530.

The testament of Clement Staward [of Kirton in Holland].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 197.]

25 May, 1530. I Clement Staward of Kyrton, makes my test-

ament, concludyng with my last will. My body to be buryed in the

churchyerd of the appostels Peter and Paule in Kyrton, and that

thyng for my mortuary as the law doth require. To the hygh alter
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for tythys forgotten vjV/. To every alter besyde ijV. To the repar-
acions of our mother church of Lincoln iiij</. To the orphans of

St. Catheryns \']d.
To the reparacions of the church of Kyrton

iijj. iu}d. To the Trinitie gylde xi']d. To Jenet Cok. Resydew of

goodes to John Jakson, my sonne, whome I make my executor.

Thes beyng wytnes, Sir Thomas Ashley ; William Par ; John Don-

yngton ;
with other moy, yff nede require.

Proved before P., at Freston, 11 August, 1530.

The testament of Henry Beamond [of Ashby cum Fenby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31,/. 2 igaf.]

26 May, 1530. I Henry Beamond of Ashby, My body to be

buryed within the kyrke of Ashby. I wyt to the high alter of Lin-
coln vj^. To the Red Arke vj^. To the kyrke of Ashby ij^^.

To
the high alter ijs. To Richerd Beamond, my sonne, iij

acres whett
sawn of the grounde. To Isabell Beamond. The resydewe of my
goodes I wytt to Catheryne my wyff, wich I make my executrix to

dispose for the well of my soule, as she shall se best to be done.
Thes wytnes, Sir Robert Bartylmewe, parson of Ashby; Richerd

Hyll of Swalloy ;
and Nicholas Symon of the same.

Proved before P., at Grymesby, 11 October, 1530.

The testament of Richard Brone [of Horsington].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 210.]

26 May, 1530. I Richerd Brone of Horsyngton. My body to

be buryd in the churche yerde of All Haloys. To the church xij^.
To our Lady warkes of Lincoln xija'. To the iiij orders of frerys
in Lincoln. To St. Margaret church in Buknall. To the church of

Wyspyngton. To the church of All Haloys in Horsyngton ij nobyls
to fynde ij lighttes for evermore, on before the roode and the other
before our Lady. I bequeth xs. for a trentall to be done for my
soule. Resydue of goodes to John Brone and Ric' Brone, my
sonnys, for my funerall days and for to dispose for the helthe of my
soule, as they thynke best. Whytnes wheroff. Sir John Kyel ;

Nicholes Hale; Alexander Scotte.

Proved before P., at Horncastle, 4 October, 1530.

The testament of Joan Halgarth [of Horncastle, widow].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 222^.]

26 May, 1530. I Johanne Halgarthe of Horncastr', vidoy. My
body to be buryed in the paryshe churche of Horncastr', of the

south parte, as nygh unto my husband as can be, payng therfore to

the sayd churche xs. To the high alter vj^. viij^. in the name of

my mortuary- To our Lady of Lincoln xxd. To the iiij orders of

frerys in the sayd Lincoln xx^. to every house. To St. Catheryne
gylde vs. To the goode Roode of the same vj^. To the churche
warke of the same xxd. To the torchys xx^. To the bellys xij^.

To Sir Ravvffe Howton iijj-. iiija^.
To my syster Emot Orwell ;
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Johanne Orwell, my syster doughter ; Elizabeth Purell
; Agnes

Fawced ;
Thomas Purell ; every on of John Halgarthe chylder ;

John Halgarthe iiij
dakers of lether ; Agnes hys wyff x j^erdes of

hempe terre
;

Robert Palfreman ; William Parselay. To Jamys
Burton to be good and vigelat for my soule xs. I will that Robert

Palfreyman have the governaunce of Robert Halgarthe, sonne of

Thomas Halgarthe, and hys landes and hys svvannys unto he cum
unto lefull age. To William Halgarthe, sonne of the sayd John
Halgarthe. To Thomas Halgarthe. To Robert Reynes a hyde
with a bende of lether. At my buryall day a trentall of messes. At

my yere day of my husband and me a dirige at the discrestion of my
executors as my goodes will extende. To Robert Gierke

; John
Brokkyt ;

Robert Foster
;
Thomas Fawced ; Sir Robert Boston,

prior of Tupholme, xs.
;
Edward Smyth ; Xp'ofor Fawced. I make

John Halgarthe and Thomas Estwoode my executors. Resydew of

goodes to John Halgarthe to dispose for the helthe of my soule.

Thes beyng wytnes, Sir Rawff Howton, my curat
; Jame Burton of

the same ;
Richcrd Kyrke of the same ; Thomas Robynson of the

sam.e ;
Alexander Bowes of the same ; William Gray of the same

;

William Lylle of the same ;
and John Maj'denwell ; with other moy.

Proved before P., at Wragby, 14 October, 1530, Admin,

granted to John Halgarthe, Thomas Estwoode renouncing.

The testament of Richard Potoke [of Butterwick].

[L.G.G., 1520-31, /. 199^.]

26 May, 1530. I Richerd Potok of Butterwyk. My body to

be beryd in the church yerd of the holy apostle St. Androy. I gyff
for my mortuary iijs. iiij^., and to the sacrament for tithys forgotten

iiij^. To the chapell of our Lady in the same towne i]d. To the

reparacions of the mother church of Lincoln
iiijrt'.,

and to St. Jamys
in the abbay church off Freston 'n\']d. To John my son a browne
cowe and a storryd mare. To Alice my doughter my house with
the purtenaunce to her and to her heyres of her body ; [remainder]
to John my sonne and hys heyres, aft3T the same forme

; [remainder
in succession] to Richerd [/o/w 200] and Robert and their heyres,
after the same forme. To Richerd my sonne vij stonges medoy
lying in Butterwyk ynges in fee symple. To John niy sone on acr'

lande lying at Galffe Hurnys the terine of hyslyff; and after hys
decease I will it to be solde and the money therof to be disposyd in

fyndyng a prest in Butterwyk church to pray for my soule, for the

soulys of all my good frendes and benefactors and for all crysten

soulys. The reste of m}- goodes I put to the disposicion of Jenet
Pedder, my syster, whome I make my executrix to bryng up my
chylder, etc. I require John Kytchyn the yonger, sone of Thomas
Kytchyn, to overse that thys my wyll and testament be fulfyllyd.

Thes wytnes, Sir Thomas Pycto, prest ;
Richerd Gram

; John
Kyrkby ; John Pyshy ; with other moy.

Proved before P., at Freston, 11 August, 1530.
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The testament of Matthew Carter, [parson of Fulletby].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, /. 352.]

31 May, 1530. 1 Sir Mathewe Carter, parsone of the churche
of FuUetb}-. My body to be buryed within the highe qwere of St.

Androy of Fulletby. To our Lady warkes of Lincoln a golde ring
with a dyamonde. To the high altare of the same

viij<2'.
I will

that Sir Thomas Sheperde syng ij yeres in Fulletby churche for my
soule, my fader soule, my moder soule, and all my benefactors

soulys ;
and he to have for hys stipende every yere v/. To e\ery

house holder within Fulletby a bushill of malte or barly. To Mr
Roberte Moneson, my godsun, a sylver salte with a cover, and a

sylver pece, weyng in the hole viij unces and a halffe. To Mr
\Villiam Moneson xxtv lammys. To Mastervs Francvs Askewe xxo'.

To Master Commyssary a fedder bedde, a bolster and xxty of my
best wedders. To Mr Henry Sapcotes xiijj-. iiijci. To Dorothe

Sapcotes, my goddoughter, \js. viij^/. To Master Peter Efforde xxd
To Sir John Astruppe a gowne lynyd w}'th blake furre, a nother

gowne lynyd wyth fytchys, and my best rydyng gowne, a worstyd
dooblet, a worstyd jakyt, my best bonet, all my bokes, [etc.]. To
the vicare of Swaton my beste hatte. To Jenet my syster vj^. viijd.
To Robert Wate

;
Mathew Wayt ; Agnes Alesby ; Jenet Wayt ;

Margaret Wayt ; Catheryne Wayte ; Agnes my syster a tawnye
gowne, [etc.] ; Robert Astroppe ; Jenet Astrop ; [/o/w 352^.] John
Carter, my neve

; Thomas Veale, my neve. To Robert Wylson my
indenture of my farme in Fulletby duryng my yeres, excepte my
gret close which I bequeth to the parsone nexte ensewyng ; they to

pay the lordes rent. And yff so be that the parsone be resydent and

kepe house, then I will that my hole ferme remayn unto the parsone
when

iiij
hole yeres aftyr my decesse be endyd. To John Thewe,

my servant ; John Cobbyng, my neve
; John Veale, my neve, my

blak nagge callyd Corke ; Robert Veale. To Jennet Cobbyng, my
nece, my indenture of my lyttyll house in Fulletby duryng my yeres.
To Margaret Carter and fenet Cobbyng, my neces, all my housholde
stuff unbequethyd equally to be devydyd betwyxt them. To the
churche of Fulletby x\s. to by ij

vestimentes with the same. To
Sir John Cocke, parsone of Kettesby my long gowne lynyd with

sattyn cypres. To Sir Henry Goslyng, vicare of Edlyngton, vj

schepe and my chamlet hode. To the
iiij orders of frerys of Lin-

coln to every house iijj. iiij^. I will that my bedstokes in the parler
and

ij
in the chamber, and my brewyng leade remayn styll to my

successors. To Mr John Moneson of Carleton, esquyer, and Mr
Thomas Dymok of Carleton, esquyer, to ever}' of them viij quarters
malte, desyryng them to be the supervisors and to helpe my execu-
tors. To Sir Thomas Sheperde, Sir Richerde Johnson, Sir Richerde

Harde, John Cobbyng, John Carter, Agnes my syster, Thomas
Veale and Mathew W'ayte all my croppe whiche shall cum of my
ferme and glebe lande thys yere, to be devydyd emong them. To
Robert Leche, William Leche, Stephyn Sawmon and Nicholes
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Leche. The resydue of my goodes I will be disposyd for the helthe
of my soule and for the soulys of my frendes and benefactors by
John Pryn commissary, Sir John Cocke parson of Kettesby, and
Sir John Astrop my neve, whome I make my executors. Thes
\v}tnes, Sir Thomas Sheperde ; Sir Henry Goslyng, vicare of Ed-
lyngton ;

with other mo.

Proved before Thomas Thorneton, dean of the deanery of
Loutheske and Ludburgh, and deputy of Master John Pryn, doctor
of decrees, commissary and official of the archdeaconry of Lincoln,
at Louthe, 12 June, 1532, by the executors.

[The testament of William Williamson of Billinghay.J

[L.C.C., 1538-40,/. 86. Translatedfrom the Latin.']

24 August, 1521. I William Williamson makes my testament.
I bequeath my soul to God the Father Almighty, blessed Mary and
all his saints

; and my body to be buried in the church of St.

Andrew of Byllynggay. To the high altar for tithes forgotten xxd.

To the church of Byllynggay one vestment. To the mother church
of Lincoln ij^. To the high altar of the church of Swaton for tithes

forgotten iijjr.
To the poor of the same \xd. To the church of

Osburneby iij\f. 'u\]d. To the poor of the same xx^. To the church
of Maksaye vi". To the high altar of Makesay \xd. To the four

orders of friars of Lincoln x\s., that is, to each vs. To the nuns of

Catlay \s., and to the reparations of the same xs. To every poor
servant-maid within the town of Billinggay vj^. To every godchild

{confilio) of mine of either sex xij^. To Betrice my sister. To every
servant of my house

'\\s.
I bequeath xs. to find one suitable chaplain

to celebrate for my soul, [etc.], for the two years next following after

my decease. I make Katherine my wife and Anthony my son my
executors, to whom I bequeath the residue of my goods, except that

I bequeath to Mary Standyshe one cow and one calf These being
witnesses, Thomas Lytster, clerk, vicar of Byllynggay ;

William

Hycson, chaplain ;
Thomas Cooke

; John Herde, senior
;
William

Grene ; Thomas Herd
; and others.

[Proved before Pope, at Lincoln, 14 September, 1538.]

The testament of George Howson [of Boston].

[L.C.C., 1520-31, / 55^^.]

4 February, 1522. I Georg Howson. To Thomas my son the

house that I now dwell in, to hym hys heyres and assignes ;
and yff

he deceasse without heyres off hys body, and he may spare it un-

solde, I will it remayn to the gyld off sanct Peter with in the

parysh church of sanct Botulphe in Boston, yff thay may lawfully
take it, or ell}S it to be solde, and the mony theroff to be disposed

by hys executors for our saulys, fathers, mothers and other our
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benefactors and for all crysten soulys. To Agnes my syster ; and at

hyr decease I will that my soon bryng hyr forth and that she have
our mortuary horse, mare or best above the price off vj>j. viijd. The
resydue off my goodes I gyff to Thomas my soone, whome I make
my executor. Mr Thomas Robertson, to be my supervysour. Thyes
beyng wyttnes, Sir Thomas Scheyrsse\ parysh prest of the same ;

William Moltbe ; and William Dymbylton.
Proved before P., at Boston, 27 September, 1527. Admin,

granted to the executor.

The test.\ment of Christophor Tharolde [of Waith].

[L.C.C., 1534, etc., /. 6^/.]

1525. I Xp'ofor Tharolde. My body to be buryed in the
churche of Wathe

; my mortuary aftyr the custome of the cuntrith.

To our Lady of Lincoln xijc/. To the high altare of Wathe for

tithes forgottyn xxd. To the churche of Wathe
iiji". iiijV/. To the

churche of Asby xij^. Resydue of goodes to Alice my wyff, whome
I orden my executrix, that she may dispose for the well of my soule
as she lykes beste. Thes wytnessys. Sir Henry Herdwyk, vicare of

Wathe ; Robert Johnson ; Richerde Pynnyng ; William Ranker ;

John Ran5er ;
with other mo.

Proved before P., at Lincoln, 16 February, 1534.

The testament of Thomas Bellow [of Boston].

[Var., /. 7i(^.]

9 May, 1526. I Thomas Bellow of Boston. My body to be

buryd with in sanct Botulphe church in Boston. To my mortuarye
accordyng to the custom. To the hygh alter for tythes forgotten
xxd. To our Lady of Lincoln xxd. To Alice my wyffe the howsse

wych I do dwell in, and also the howses and copy that I have of my
lorde Roosse, duryng her lyffe, [etc.]; [remainder] to Robert my
sone and to the heyres of hys body ; [remainder] to my doghters
and to the heyres of ther bodyes ; [remainder to] be solde, and

disposyd for my soule, my wyffe soule and all crysten solles. I wyll
that Alice my wyffe have a pasture in Wyberton felde, the wych I

have of George Sybsay by lease for the terme of x yeres, [etc.]. To
my thre chylder xl/., that is to say, every of them xxti marke, att

the age of xxjti yeres or els at the day of ther mariages ; and every
of them to be other heyres ; [remainder to be disposed] [/o/to 72]
for my soule, my wyffe soule and all crysten soules. To John New-
man, my wyffe sone, vj/. xiiji". iiijW. att the age of xxty yeres. To
Elizabet my wyffe syster. To W^ylliam my prentys all my schope
gere and knyffes, [etc.]. To my brother, John Bellow, my blakke

furryd gowne and my best doblyt. To John Geffray son my gown
furryd with whytte lam, and to my brother Blakloke my gown lynyd

' The same as 'Cersey' (c/>. p. 214. 1. II).
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with satten of sypres. To Thomas Chapman. I will ther be

gyffyn in almos to pore people at the dayes of my buryall, my vijth

day and xxxty day iiij/. I will that a prest do syng for me the space
of a hole yere, and he to have for hys stypende and wages viij

marke. I wyll that Alice my wyffe here the costes and charges of

my chylder with such goodes as I leffe with her for the same entent
to they cum to the age off xiiij yeres a pece. Resydew of goodes to

Alice my wyffe for to here the charges of fyndyng and bryngyng up
of my chylder. I make to be myn executors Alice my wyffe and
Robert Lounde ; and Robert Poluertoft, gentylman, to be the super-
visour. Thyse beyng wyttnes, Syr Thomas Cersy, prest ; John
Margery ; Wylliam Kynner ; John Browne

; Thomas Broune
;

Stephyn Clark
;
and John Percy.

Proved before P., in the parish church of Boston, 4 October,
1526. Admin, granted to the executors.

The testament of Sir Thomas Burton, [parson of the
NORTH PART OF EaST KeAL].

[L.C.C., 1538-40,/. 157^?.]

12 May, 1529. I Thomas Burton, parson of the northe parte
of the paryshe churche of Esterkell. My body to be buryed in the

churche yerde of the Invencyon of the Holly Crosse of Esterkele, at

the end of our Lady quere, at the feyt of my fader and moder.
To the sacrament xijd. To the churche warkes of Esterkell xs. To
the churche warkes of Guer Toynton xx^^. To the churche warkes
of Westerkell xxd. To Thomas Ric'son the juni', my godsone. To
Annas Ric'son, my syster ^ folio 158]. To Ezabell Ric'son a rede

flecyd cow, and my morlay gowne. To Margaret Ric'son a blake

cowe, the elder of
ij that I bought of Johne Taylor. To Alyce

Ryc'son a blake flekyd cowe. To Gylbert Ric'son. To Johne
Ric'son a yong colt stag. To Thomas Ric'son, my broder. To
Annes Voluntyn. I wyll that ther be delte emong my pore
paryshoners ij seme rye. I wyll that Thomas Burton of

Bullyngbroke be on of my executores. Item Mr parson off

Bullyngbroke' be my supervisor. Resydew to Thomas Ryc'son and
Annas his wyfe. Thes beryng wytnes, Sir Thomas Maltby, Mr of

the chauntre oi Spyllesby ;
Sir Wylliam Cole, parson of Parteney ;

and Sir Johne Wystovve ; with oder.

Proved before Pope, at Spyllesby, 6 May, 1539.

1 This was Robert Cowper, who was rector in 1526 {Salter, p. 4). and whose will was
dated 4 June, 1551 {Lincoln Consistory Court, book 1543-56, f. 1410'.).



APPENDIX

[The Testament of Henry de Colebi of Lincoln^]

[J/u/a'fHefit Room of the Dean and Chapter of Lincoln, D
ij, 76/1,

no. 15.]

»J< In nomine Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti Amen. Hoc est

testamentum Henrici de Colebi"^ in Lincolnia. qui licet intirmus

corpore bona tamen et sana memoria constitutus nesciens quid

ipsum contingere posset humanitus ac^ sciens et considerans quia
nichil est certius morte nichil incertius hora mortis'* et nolens

decedere intestatus ipsum condidit in hunc modum. ^ In primis
animam suam Deo et corpus suum ecclesiastice sepulture m cimiterio

ecclesie beate Marie de Wikeford/V?. sue parrochialis et tradi voluit et

commendari. et eidem ecclesie pro suo principal! melioreni pannum
suum dedit et legauit. ^ Item voluit et precepit ut equi sui. vacca.

porci et vtensilia venderentur et inde debila sua acquietarentur. et si

quod residuum fuerit solutis debitis. de ilia pecunia I iilud reliquit
vxori sue et Johanni filio suo. 1 Item legauit Johanni filio suo
vnum ensem meliorem [/r^] de tribus. ^ Item Thome Makait vnum
ensem de Scocia. ^ Item Johanni nepoti Rogeri filii Benedict!

vnum ensem. H Item legauit Willelmo fratri suo sigillum suum

argenteum. •! Item legauit Johanni filio suo libros suos omnes

except© libro bucolicorum quem legauit Johanni Bacheler. ^ Item
vxori Johannis Poult de Coleby" vnum tapetum rubeum quod
inpignoratur. ^ Item Matilde Bacheler aliud tapetum rubeum.
^ Item Juliane tunicam suam de viridi ^ Item voluit et precepit vt

omnes domus sue preter eam quam inhabitat venderentur et

inde pro anima sua in quantum extendi poterit quod pro eis capietur
secundum disposicionem executorum distribueretur suorum.
^ Cetera etiam bona mobilia vniuersa et singula que in hac cedula

non continentur ! nee cuiquam [sunt'] legata ! ordinacioni suorum
executorum reliquit. ut per eos deum pre oculis habentes pauperibus
amicis suis et consanguineis necnon et aliis piis locis quibus
fuls[erint'] opera misericordie karitatiue erogentur. Rogauit atten-

' An incomplete translation of part of this testament was printed in the previous
volume (Lincoln Record Society, v, p. i). The missing portion has lately been discovered

and, in view of the fact that the document is the earliest known instance of a Lincolnshire

testament, the text of the original is printed here. There is a registered copy of the testa-

ment in the Reqislrum of the Dean and Chapter (Aj, i, no. 6, f 143^-, no. 1012).
- '

Coleby
'

in the Regntrum.
^ The Registrum omits ' ac'
* See Introduction, § i.

' Cancelled.
^ '

Colleby
'

in the Registrum.
^
Supplied from the Regtstrttm, there being a hole in the charter.
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cius dilectos sibi Willelmum de Coleby fratrem suum Thomam
Makait^ de Lincolnia. et vxorem suam ipsos executores istius sui

testamenti sine vltime voluntatis sue constituens ut officium quod
vltimum elogiuni sine testamentum habere decet affectu quo possent
maiori secundum Deum studerent fideliter perimplere. Hiis ad hoc
vocatis Johanne de Coleby Matilda de Coleby ut huiusmodi^ rei

geste si necesse esset testimonium perhiberent. Anno domini.
M°. CC". septuagesimo primo die sabbati proxima ante festum
natiuitatis beate Marie fuit istud confectum testamentum. [// x -/^

inches. Two strips for seals, the lower one having been torn ojf \

below the strips a narroiv ribband.^

Translation

>J* In the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit, Amen. This is the testament of Henry de Colebi in

Lincoln, who, though weak in body, was nevertheless of good and
sound mind, ignorant of what might befall him after the manner of

men, and knowing and considering, that
'

nothing is more certain

than death, nothing more uncertain than the hour of death,' and

being unwilling to die intestate, made it in this manner. First he
willed that his soul be delivered and commended to God and his

body to burial alter the manner of the Church in the churchyard of

his parish-church of the blessed Mary of Wykeford. And to the

same church for his mortuary he gave and bequeathed his best

garment. Also he willed and enjoined that his horses, cow, pigs and
utensils should be sold, and his debts be discharged therefrom ; and
if there should be any residue of that money after the payment
of his debts, he left it to his wife and to his son John. Also

he bequeathed to his son John one sword, the best of three. Also to

Thomas Makait one sword from Scotland. Also to John grandson
of Roger son of Benet one sword. Also he bequeathed to his

brother William his silver seal. Also he bequeathed to his son John
all his books except the book of bucolics, which he bequeathed
to John Bacheler. Also to the wife of John Poult of Coleby one red

coverlet which is in pawn. Also to Maud Bacheler another red

coverlet. Also to Juliana his tunic of green. Also he willed

and enjoined that all his houses, except that in which he dwells,
should be sold, and that that which shall be received for them,
should be distributed for his soul as far as it will extend, according
to the disposition of his executors. The rest moreover of all and

singular his moveable goods which are not contained in this paper,
nor bequeathed to anyone, he left to the disposition of his executors
in order that by them, having God before their eyes, they may
be expended on his poor friends and kinsmen and also on other

religious places which may be distinguished for works of mercy and

charity. Most urgently he begged his beloved William de

1 ' Makehait '

in the Ref^istrum.
* '

huius
'

in the Registrum.
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Coleby his brother, and Thomas Makait of Lincoln, and his wife,

appointing them executors of this his testament and his last

will that they, with the greatest possible goodwill, according to the

will of God, might be zealous faithfully to fulfil the observance

which a last will or testament ought to have. These being called

hereto, John de Coleby and Maud de Coleby, in order that, if need

be, they may bear witness. This testament was made in the year of

the Lord one thousand, two hundred, and seventy-one, on the

Saturday next before the feast of the nativity of the blessed

Mary [5 September].

The following charters in the muniment of the Dean and

Chapter relate to the property devised in the foregoing will.

[D ij, 76 I, no. 16. A copy is given in the Registrum, folio I43«'.,

no. loii.l

Let [men] know present and to come that I, John son of

Robert le Norreis of Beverley have given, granted and by this

my present charter have confirmed to Henry de Coleby, clerk, all

that my land with the buildings and all its appurtenances, which
was once of Agnes Matfray, my aunt {ainite), lying between the land

of Richard de Trowell' on the north side and the land of Robert son

of William Badde on the south side, in the parish of St. George,
Lincoln ;

to have and to hold of me and my heirs to the aforesaid

Henry and his heirs or his assigns, freely, quietly and unencumbered,
with all its appurtenances, liberties and easements to the same land

belonging. Rendering therefor yearly to me and my heirs one penny
at the nativity^ of the Lord ;

and nevertheless rendering therefor to

the dean and chapter of the mother church of Lincoln one mark
of silver at two terms of the year, to wit half a mark at the feast of

St. Michael and half a mark at Easter, for all secular service,

custom and exaction and for all demands. And moreover I the

aforesaid John and my heirs or my assigns will warrant, acquit and
defend the aforesaid land with all its appurtenances, as is aforesaid,

to the aforesaid Henry and his heirs or his assigns for the aforesaid

services against all men for ever. In support and witness whereof
I have to this present charter set my seal. These being witnesses,
William de Holgate, then mayor of the city of Lincoln ; John
de Kirkestede and Gernegan de Neuport, then bailiffs (balliuis)

of Lincoln
; John de Paris

;
William Brid'^; Martin le Cordewan^/' ;

Peter the Tailor {Parmcntavio) ; Geoffrey son of Adam de Botewer^ ;

Nicholas the Carter (le Caretario) \
Robert le Gaunt' ;

Alan Brun
;

Alexander Clouelec
; Hugh the Clerk

;
and others. Endorsed :

Lincoln, in the parish of St. George SjSth century].

\_Circa 1260-/0. /f X 5J inches. Seal on tag
—a fragment, dark

green, a shield charged with a bird
;

rais de j

' The Registrum omits '
at the nativity '.

- ' Budd '

in the Registrum.
^ ' Botewerk '

in the Registrum.
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[Dij, 76'!, no. 14. A copy is given in ////? Registrum, folios 143^^.,

144, no. 1013.]

To all the faithful of Christ who shall see or hear the present

writing William de Coleby, Thomas Makehayt and Claricia wife of

the late Henry de Coleby, the executors of the testament of the same

Henry, eternal greeting in the Lord. Let the whole body of

you know that we, according to the last will of the said Henry
deceased with respect to his houses in the parish of St. George,
which were late William Matefrey's, with all their appurtenances,
have appointed and have for ever released and quitclaimed them
with the whole plot {placca) adjoining, which extends in length from
the king's street on the west side to the wall of the lord the king on
the east side, with its whole breadth, to the lords Richard the dean
and the chapter of the church of Lincoln, for a certain sum of

money which they have given to us. So that neither we henceforth
in the name of executorship, nor any one hereafter in the name of

inheritance, shall at any time be able to assert or demand any right
or claim in the aforesaid land. Now in order that we may give
them all the security we can in this behalf, we have delivered to the
same dean and chapter the aforesaid Henry's charter of feoffment,
which he had in respect of the aforesaid land, together with his

testament in which he gave us full power to sell the same and
to make an appointment concerning it, as in it is more fully
contained. And the same dean and chapter have remised to us all

the arrears which were due to them in respect of the aforesaid land.

In witness whereof and in support of our release and quitclaim we
have to this writing set our seals. Witnesses, Sir William de

Holgate, then mayor of the city ; Matthew Doggenek' and Robert
le Tanur, then bailiffs {prepositis) of the same ; Osbert son of Giles

;

Jordan his brother ; Thomas son of Robert
; James of the Bridge

\de Ponte) \ Hugh de Len
; and others. Endorsed : To the dean

and chapter [/J/// cenfury].

[a.d. I2y^-^. 6'^ X ^J inches. Three tags for seals.']
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Tlie tuinus of Tcslalors ore priulcd in heavy type.

A dagger (f) signifies thai more than one person of the name is

referred to.

A Kyrk. See Kirke
A Leeke. See Leeke

Aannes, Thomas, sir, no
Abbot, Elizabeth, 8

, John, 8

Abraham, Alice or Alison, io6

, Roger, 79
, Stephen, io6

Aby, Abe, co. Line, 178
, Greenfield in, q.v.

Abye, Alicef, 63
, Richard, 63

Adamson, John, 170
Adayle, Jenkyn, 125
Aderton, Thomas, clerk, 74-5

Adyson, John, 206

Ai^iey, Thomas, sir, 36

Agneson, Alexander, rector of

Muston, 5-6

Aisthorpe, Astherp, Asthrop, co.

Line, 59
,
rector of. See Stampe

.\k\e, CO. Line. See Eagle
Akynson rectius Atkinson, q.v.

.Manby, Richardf, 140, 195
," Thomas, clerk, 140

Albynson, William, 22-3
, Agnes, 23
, Alice, 23
, Christian, 23
, Jenet, 23
, John, 23
, Margaret, 23
, Margery, 23
, Thomas, 22-3
, William, 22-3

Alen. Aleyn, Alieyn, Alyn, Edmund,
149

173. 205-6

Alen—cont.

, John, junior, 112

, Margaret, 206

, Robert, 206

, Thomas, 102

, , clerk, 50
, William, sir, 143

Alesby, Agnes, 211

. Cp. Alysby
Alford, CO. Line, 125, 172,

,
church of, 205

, vicar of. See Johnson
, wills proved at, 25, 119, 173,

193

Algarkirk, Algerkyrke, co. Line,
lOI

.\lger, Robrrt, clerk, 206

, William, 10 1

Alice, servant, 3

Alison, a little maiden, 182

.Allen, Alieyn. See Alen

Allington, Alyngton, co. Line, 192

Allot, Elizabeth, 130
, Richard, 130

•Almonson, William, clerk, 170

Almun, Margaret, widow, 57-8—
-, Roger, 58

Alreit, Thomas, 72

Alson, Robert, 25-6
, Agnes, 25-6
, Henryf, 25-6, 53
, John. 25
, Maud, 25
, William, 25-6

, , children of, 26

, , William son of, 25

.Alyman, Elizabeth, 15

Alyn. Sec Alen
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Alyngton, co. Line. See AUington

Alysby, Thomas, 1S9
, Henry, 189
, Joan, 189
, John, 189
, Ralph, 189
, Richard, 189
, Thomas, 189
. Cp. Alesby

Amcottes, Alexander, nir., 59
, John, 59

Ancaster, co. Line, 180, 193

,
vicar of, 193

, Sudbrook in, q.v.

Anderby, co. Line, 25

Anderson, Robert, parson of Can-

dlesby, 168

Andrew, Andro, Androwe, Agnes,
177

, Alison, 177
, Elizabeth, 177
, Isabelf, 177
, Jane, 177
, Jaret, 177
, John, 116

, Margaret, 177
, Robert, clerk, 143

, Thomasf, 177

, Williamf, 157, 177

Anger. See Awnger
Angevyn, Angewyn, Awngewyn,

John, esq., 172-3

, Robert, mr., 44

Anson, Joan or .Tenet, 143-4
, , Michael son of,

Antony. See Ayntony
Apleyerde, James, sir, 54

Appilby, Thomas, 23

Archer, [blatik], 155
, Robert, 185
, , husbn., 15s

-, Thomas, husbn., 155

M4

Arley, Alice, 41
, Isabel, 41

-, mother of, 41
-, John, 41
-. Richard and Katherine his

wife, 42
, , daughters of, 42-3

Armstrong, Armestrong, Jane,
dame, vowess, 143

,
the lady, 124

, Thomas, 143

, William, 143

Arnold, Alice, widow, 130-1

, Robert, 30
, Thomas, sir, 130
. See also Ernolde

Asby, CO. Line. See Ashby
nygh Horncastr', co. Line.

See Ashljy, West
Asby, Richard, 102

.\schton, John, 21

Ascugh. See Askew
Asfordby, Asforby, Hasforby, Has-

fordby, eo. Leic, 74, 95-6
, Pye howse in, 95
, stone bridge at, 74

Asgarby, [near Spilsby], co. Line,

133

Asgerby, Thomas, 62

Ash, Thomas, 158

Ashby, Asby, co. Line, will proved
at, 194

by Fenby, Asby, Ashby, co.

Line, 136, 209, 213
-, parson of. See

Bartylmewe
by Partney, Asby, Ashby, co.

Line, 130, 15J

-, West, Asby nygh Horn-

castr', Ashby, Askby, West

Asby, CO. Line, 43-4, 98, 127
churchwardens of, 41

Ashby. Cp. Asby
Ashle'v, Ashelay, Asley, Thomas,

clerkf, 24, '145, 170, 194, 199.

209
Ashton. See Aschlon

Askby, CO. Line See Ashby, \\'est

Askew, .\scugh, Askewghe, Alan,

clerkf, 17, 119-20

, Frances, mistress, 211

,
William, knt.f, 140, 165

Asley. See Ashley

Assardby, co. Line See Asserby

Asselby [in Howden], Aslebe, co.

York, E.R., 73

Asserby [in Bilsby], Assardby, co.

Line, 51

Asserby, Assarby, John, gent.,

50-3
, Andrew, 51

, Cicely, 51, 53
, George, 51

, John, 51

, Margaret, 51

Astherp, Asthrop, eo. Line See

Aisthorpe
Astrop, Astruppe, Jenet, 21T

.
, John, clerk, 211-12

, Rol)ert, 211

Astyn, William, 47

, Agnes, 47
, John, 47
, Thomas, 47
, , senior, 47
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1 68

Aswarby, Aswardby, co. Line-, 117-
18

Aihall, Thomas, 103
Ailicrwyke, Ancell, 35
AtUin, Atkyng, Agnes, 132

• Sec also ilatlkvn
Atkinson, Atkynson, Helen, 102

, Anthony, 57
, Christopher, curate, 11

, George, 21

, Johnf, 38, 191
, vicar of Habrough,

-, Willianif, 16, 102, 1(10, 193
Atwere, John, 92
Alwyke, Atiwykc, llcnrv, 45

, John, 45
Aubourn, Awbur, co. Line, 160

Audeslay, Thomas, 32
Aunsby, Ounsby, co. Line-, 117
Austyn, John, 93
Aubtyndylle, Richard, 46
Authorpe, Authorp, co. Line-, 177

, giidhouse in, 178
, will proved at, 31

Awbur, CO. Line. See Aubourn
Awnger, Thomas, vicar of Imming-
ham, 195

Awngewyn. See Angevyn
Aylby, W'ilHam, vicar of North

Somercotes, 121

A^nton, Aynten, Richard, 81-2

, Cicely, 82

Ayntony, John, clerk, 196

Babar, Thomas, daughters of, 38
Bacheler, John, 215-16

, Maud, 215-16
Backhouse. See Bakhouse
Bacon. See Bakon
Badde, Robert son of William, 217
Bady, John, 77

Bagenderby, co- Line See Enderby,
Bag

Baggott, Bagott, Robert, 64
, VV'illiam, 65

Bagworth [in Thornton], co. Leic,
72

,
bailiff of, 72

•

, chapel of, 72
Bain, Bayne, river, co. Line, 127

Bainthorp, Baynthorp, Edward, 193
, Roger, parson of Gretford,

123
Bainton. Sec Baynton
Baker, Grace, 38
Bakhouse, William, sir, 122

Bakon, Ralph, 180

Bakster. Sec Baxter
Baldok, William, 135
Haldyng, Robert, 172

Balguye, Ralph, clerk, 104
Ball, WiHiam, 55

, Agnes, 55
Baly. See Bayly
Balys, John, 19O
Bamburgh, co. Line See Baumber
Banester, Thomas, sir, 24, 162

Banton, Henry, 205
• Cp. Baynton

Barcar. Sec Barker
Barcotes, John, 168

Bardnay, \\illiam, 45
Bardney, CO. Line., no

, abbot of, 84
, vicar of. See Watson

Baret. Sec Barret

Barholme, co. Line-, 123
Barkeley, Maurice, 203
Barker, Barcar, William, 197-9

, Christopher, 122

, Hamond, 182

, Jenet, ig8
, Joan, 198
, John, 108

, , sir, 198
, Richard, clerkf, 32, 186

, WiUiamf, 3, 182

Barkston le \\ illows, Barston, co.

Line, 123, 180

, Trinity gild in, 124
Barkvvith, East, Estbarkworth, co.

Line, 124
, West, Westbarkworthe, co.

Line-, 124

Barnabe, co. Line See Barnetby
Barnaby, Barnabe, Barnebye,
Alan, 194-5

, Catherine, 195
, Elizaljethf, 194-5
, Johnf, 194-5
, Peter, 194-5
, Richardf, 80, 194-5
, Robert, clerk, 58
, Thomas, 194-5
. See also Sutton

Barnetby, Barnabe, Barnaby, co.

Line, 6, 129, 167-8
, vicar of. See Richmond

Baro, CO. Line See Burgh in the

Marsh

Barowys, Ralph, 108

Barre, Walter, 115
. Cp. Barry

Barret, Baret, Barrat, Johnf, 45, 85
, Thomas, 67
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Barrow on H umber, Berrow, co.

Line, 53
, chantry priest of, 53

Barrowby, co. Line- See Ncwbo

Barry, [fa/anfc], 133

Cp. Barrc

Barston, co. Line. Sec Barkston le

V\'iilo\vs

Barton on H umber, Baton upon
iiumbre, co. Line., 73, 12b, 152

, lordblup of, 53
, St. Ninian's chapel

in, 73
Seagrave, Barton Sygrave,

CO- N'ton, 172

Barton, [blankj, friar, 89
, Henry, curate, 12

, Richard, chaplain, i

Bartylmcwe, Robert, rector of

Ashby cum Fenby, 209

Barwyll, Richard, 61

Barynesby. See Branesby
Basse, Christopher, 126-7

, William, 32
, Agnes, 127
, Elizabeth, 32
, Emmot, 127
, Johnf, 32, 127
, Robert, 127
, Walter, sir, 32

Bate, Adlard, 100

, Jenetf, 21, 156

, johnf, 17, 82, 156
, , servant, 143

, Richard, 144

,
Robert f, 21, 156

, Roger, clerk, 17

, Thomas, 156

, Walter, 156
.-. See also Bathe

Balenian, William, 26

Bathe, Bate, John ,45

, Agnes, 45
, Alyson, 45
, Gilbert, 45
, Kathcrine, 45
, Robert, 45
, Thomas, 45

Baumber, Bamburgh, co- Line, 127

iiaumber. Sec Bawmber
Baundcncy, Henry, illiimiualnr, xiv

Bawkoke, Robert, 59
, ,

wife of, 59
Bawmber, Robcrtf, 4(3, 98
Baxter, B.dcstcr, Henry, 95

, John, 147

f^ayerd, Thomas, 136

Bayly, Baly, John, mariner. 103

Bayly—cont.

, Alice, 30
, Elizabethf, 15, 103
, John, 103

Bayne, river, co. Line Sec Bain

Baynthorp. See Bain thorp
Bayn ton, Alexander, 22

. Cp. Ban ton

Beall, Agnes, 181

Sec also Beyle
Beame, John, 182

Beamond, Henry, 209
, Catherine, 209
, Isabel, 209
, Richard, 209

Beare, Richard, servant, 188

, William, 196
Bealee, John, 69
Bebe, Beby, co. Leic See Beeby
Beche, John, 144

, Margaret, 144
, Michaelf, 88, 144
, Thomas, 144
, , rector of Welton le

Wold, 185
, William, 144

Beckering [in HoltonJ, co. Line, 83
Beckcring. See Bekeryng
Beckingham, Bekyngham, co. Line,

77
, Fenton in, q.v.

Bedale, Edmund, 45
, Agnes, 5

, Alicef, 5

, Edmund, 5

, Margaret, 5

, Robert, 5

Beeby, Bebe, Beby, Beybe, ct). Leic.,

60, 63
, Grenam [? in], q.v.

Beelsby, Belysby, Beyllcsby, co-

Line, 135-6

Beelsby. Cp. Bclsby

Beesby, Eiizabelli, dame, 129

Cp. Beysby
Beforthe, William, 207
Beite- Sec Bete

Bekeryng, John, 149
, Robert, 149

Bekyngham, co. Line See Beck-

ingham
Belchford, Cf). Line, 44

F^elclyff. See Bilcliffc

Belgrave, co. Leic-, 91

-, Birstall in, q.v.

,
Thurmaston in, q.v.

Bell, John, 96
, Richard, 71

, , curate, 145, 152
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Bell—cont.

, Thomas, bo

—> and Margaret his
wile and children, 71

Cellcau, liellull, llclloy, co. Line,
172, 17S

—
. C'layihorpe in, q.v.

Uellow, Tiiumas, 21J-14
, Alice, 213-14
, John, 2ij
, Robert, 213

l>cllo\\s, Roger, vicar ol Kirlon in

Holland, 78
iJeLsLiy, Elizabeth, iSb
lielton in the Isle of Axholnie, co-

Line, 21

lielton, Thomas, 179
LJehvod, Alexander, clerk, 10

Uel\ ngborow, co. Line Sec Billing-
borough

Belysby, co. Line Sec Beelsby
Ben, John, 159

.
Jl\l*-^r. 71. 15'J

,
V\ illiam, 104

. , sir, 90
Benecle, Benacle, Richard, 114

, , senior, in
Benedict, Roger son of, 215-ib
Benington in Holland, Benyngton,

CO. Line., 40, 43, 68, 81-2, 138, 14b,
188, 190, 201

, church of, 201

, places in, inter ul.,

40, 138, 188-9
, will proved at, 138

Benman, John, 62

Bennet, Benyt, Benet, Robert,

, Alanf, 132
, Anne, 161

, Anthony, clerkf, 178-9
, Christopherf, 36, 132, 139,

170
, Elizabeth, 132
, Emma, 132
, John, 132
, Maud, 132
, Richard, 132
, Robert, 132
, Roger, 114
, Thcjmas, 166

, W'illiamf, no, 132
Bennington, Christiana dc, xiv

Benniwortli, Bennyngworthe,
Benyngworth, co. Line, 128

Ik-nniworth. See Benyworthe
Bennyngworthe, co. Line See
Benniworth

Benson, John, 185

45

Beutle>', Ihonias, 14-15
, Jenet, 15
. John, 15

-, William, 15
Benton, John, 129

1
—

;
, junior, 130

Richard, vicar ol Horbling,

Robert, chaplain, 130
Benyworthe, Benyngworth, Alison,

187
, Johnf, 19, 99
, Thomas, 99

Berkeley. See Barkeley
Berrow, co. Line See Barrow on

11 umber
Berry, Bery, Thomas, 207—

, Anne, 207
, Christopher, 207
, Dorolliy, 207
, Edan, 207
, Joan, 207
, John, 207
, Margaret, 207
, Margery, 207
, Thomasf, 126, 207

Berton upon llumbre, co. Line See
Barton on I lumber

Bete, Beite, Richard, 171
, Robert, 123

Betridgc, John, xvii

Betson, VV'illiam, 78, 78U
Bevercotes, Beyvercotes, Robert, 9,

13

Beverlay, John, 163

, Catherine, 163

, Edward, 163
, John, 163

\\'illiam, 163

Beverley, co. York, E.R., 217
collegiate church of St.

, ^ j^ — — - — - —
John, canon and provost of. See

Huggate
, minster of, 167

Bewaters, William, 132

Bewyke, Bewyk, William, clerkf,

45, 49, 104, 131, 188

Beybe, co. Leie See Beeby
Beyle, William, 23

Cp. Beall

Beyllesby, co. Line. See Beelsby

Beysby, Ralph, 5

Cp. Beesby
Beyvercotes. See Bevercotes

Bicker, Byker, co. Line, 37, 69
, places in, 37
, places in, ititer al.—

.SuppultofTte, 69
Wraske house, 69
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Bikliffe. Belclylf, Bylclyff, Hugh,
clerk, 171, iSi

Uillcsby, Bylkbby, Andrew, km.,

liillingborough, liclyngboiuw ,
co-

Line, 45
liilliiigliay, Byllyngay, co. Line.,

101-2, 212

,
vicar of. Sec LyLster

. Sec alsu Calley

Bilsby, Byllesby, co. Line, 50, 193

, church of, 193

, vicar of. See Lynley
, Asserby in, q.v.

, Tiiurlby in, q.v.

Birciiekiy, Richard, 93
Birstall, [in Bclgravej, Bristall,

Brystall, co. Lcic, 90-1

, chapel of, 90
Birstall. See Brystall

Biscathorpe, Bvscothorp, co. Line,
185

Bischoppe, Byschope, Byshope,
John, 58

, Richard, 61

Blackborne, Blakbourn, John, 11

, NVillianif, 147, 203
Blake, Richard, 50
Blakey, Thomas, 132
Blakloke, [&Za»fe], 213
Blakster, Peter, 138
Blande, Henry, 94
Blauncherd, Richard, 80

Blawe, Robert, 176
, Agnesf, 176, 207
, Elizabeth, 207
, Jenet, 208

, William, 208

Bkasby, Blesby, Bleseby, Blessby,

[? William], and his wife, 130

, William, esq., 81
. See also Mussenden

HIisbery, Alan, 55
Hiokc, Richard, 173

Bloxholmc, John, 149

Blysse alias Motho, Mothow,
iliomas, Jo()-7

, Agnes, 107
. .Sec also Niotho

Blyton, Bliton, co. Line, 93-4
,
churchmasters of, 94

, Claverynge [? in], 94
Bocher, Bowkcr, Arthur, 130

, Henry, sir, 130
, Mar{<'cry, 79
, Robert, 111

Roke. Sec Bonko

Bokct, Hugh, clerk, 19

Bokkcw, William, 109

Hokyll, William, 30

Bolingbroke, Bollyngbroke, Bullyng-
broke, co. Line, x, 3b, 92-3, 131,

183, 214
, lordship of, custom of, 47
, parson of. See Cowper

Bollcs, John, gent., 155

Bolton, Alice, 155
, William, clerk, 72

IJolyngton, Oldc, co. Line See

Bullington
Boner, Henry, 187

, AL'irgaret, 187

, Nicholas, clerk, 160

, Simon, 187
, William, 44

Booke, Boke, William, H2, 114
Boos, Alexander, 128

Boothby in Welton in the Marsh, co.

Line, 8

Boredale, Cicely, 156

Borill, Borell, Byrall, Byryall,
Robert, curate ol 1 ishtott, 24,

73, 161-2

Borne, Margaret, servant, 204
Borrow, Borow, William, vicar of

Rowston, 88, 144

Borugh, CO. Line See Burgh in

the Marsh
Borwell, co. Line See Burvvell

Borwell. See Burwell

Boston, CO. Line, 30, 40-2, 47-8, 55,

60, 62, 72, 75, 82, 92, 100, 105,

114, 148, 161, 170, 174, 189-91,

200, 208, 212, 213
church of, 41, 189-90

, chapel of Our Lady in,

148
-, cross called PowUhyrd in,

114—
, preachers in, 41—
, St. Anthony's qwere in,

41
Friars of, 75

—
Augustines, 170
CaniKlitcs, Whyt Freryes,

170
Dominicans, Friars

Prenchers, Black Friars,

81, 105
Franciscans, Frercs Minors,

175
four orders of, 5, 42, 112, 115,

118, 130, 146, ibi, 172, 190,

192, 200

gilds in—
Apostles', 114

Corpus Christi, 41
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Boston—cont.

our Lady's, 48, 190-1

, alderman, chanibcrlainb
and co-brethren of, lyo-i

St. Anne's, 115
St. I'eier's, 42, 212

, alderman of, 41
Se\en Sleejiers, seven Martyrs,

40. 174

Irmity, 170

lady anchoress at, 40, 175

places in—
Fen end, 55
Frankes rygge, Si

Fuiyarstolte, 72

Hospital, the, 72, 100

Keal lane, 92

Myddyll gate, 75
Ouares, 72
Shorte Fen landes, 72

the White Hart Inn in, 48
wills proved at, 17, 24-5, jo, 40,

4j, 48, 5O, 60, 62, 68-9, 71-2,

85, 101-2, lob, 115, 120, 159,

163-4, 170. 175' 191. 193-4'

2UO, 21J-14
Boston, John, 118

, Robert, 130
, , prior of Tupholme,

210

Boswell, Robert, 136
, Agnes, 136
, Anne, 13b
, Catherine, 136
, Christopher, 136
, Elizabeth, 136
, John, 136
, William, 136

Bosyer, Thomas, 101-2

, Agnes, 162

, Margaret, 161

Botewerk, Geoffrey son of Adam de,

217, 217»
Bothby, Botheby, John, 196

, ,
wife of, 1S9

, Isabel, 196
, Jenet, 196
, Richard. 196
, Williamf, 196

r/>. Boythby
Bothe. Thomas, 15

, Agnes, 125

, Alice, 125
, Catherine, 125
, Elizabeth, 125
, Margaret, 125

, Margery, 125
, Robert, 125
. Cp. Bowthe

Bottehvorth, co Leic See Bottes-
ford

Boltesford, Bottehvorth, co. Leic,

Bolton, Christopher, 196
Bough, William, 107

Bought, William, 103
Bourne, Burne, co. Line, 94

, will proved at, 95
Bow, Robert, servant, 85
Bowers, Agnes, 201

Bowes, Alexander, 210
Bowker. Sec Bocher

Bowsworuth, Robert, 70
, John, 70
, Robert, sir, 70
, W illiam, 70

Bowthe, William, 96
. Cp. Bothe

Bowyer, Margaret, 39
Bowyn, Richard, 149

Boythby, John, 55
. Cp. Bothby

Braceborough, Bray>singborow, co.

Line., St. Margaret's gild at, 123

Bracebridge, Bracebrig, Brasebrig,
CO. Line., II, 19

Bracebrige, Robert, 167

Braceby, co. Line, 75-6

Bracton, Henry de, quoted, x, xi:c,

216-17

Braculby, John, 157
Braddok, Bradoke, Brodak, Jane, 79

, Roger, servant, 204
Braddow, John, 45-6

, Elizabeth, 46
, Margaret, 46
, Margery, 46
, Thomas, 45-6

Brader, William, sir, 165-6

Bradley, Thomas, husbn., 193-4

, Agnes, 193

, Henry, 194
, John,' clerk t, 5, 11

, Robert, 193-4

, Thomas, 193-4
Bradoke. See Braddok
Bramford, Thomas, 68

Brampton [in TorkseyJ, co. Line,

15. 22

Brande, Agnes, 203
See als(i Brundc

Brandon [in Hough on the Hill],

CO. Line, 157, 164

, chapel of, 157, 165

Branesby, Barynesby, Braunesby,

Brensby, Robert, 9, 124

Bransby [in Sturton in Stow], co.

Line, 54
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iiransou, Thomas, 72

, John, 72

,
Laurence, 72

, Siinuii and his wife, 72

, Thomas, 72

Branston, co. Leic, 88

,
Braunccton, cu. Line-, 155,

181

Branston. Sec Braunceton

Branwyth, Robert, clerk, 208

Brasebrig, cu. Line See Brace-

bridge
Braltlebv, Brolilby, co. Line, 8, bo

Braughton, co. Line. See Brough-
ton" [

y by Brigg]
15rauncelon, co- Line See Branston

Braunccton, Richard, husbn., 155

Brauncewell, Brawnswell, co. Lmc,

Braunesby. See Branesby

Bray, Agnes, 112

, John, 112

, Thoniasf, 131; Uj
Brayssingborow, co. Line See

Braceborough
Bravtoft, Bratoftc, co. Line, 161,

187
Bravtoftc, Hugh, mr., ibi

Breaute, Fawkes of, xiii

Iiredon, Thomas, 96

Brekils, Vak^itine, 83

Brensby. See Branesby

Bretan, Christopher, sir, 60

Brewer, William, 128

Brewster. See Bruster

Brian, Bryan, Amors, 167

, John, 93

, Thomas, 73

., William, 42

Bridde. See Byrde
Bri<lc, Richard and Maud his wite, 1

Bridge [of Lincoln], James of the,

218

Brige, Brig, Bryge, Thomas, 100

,
Alison, 100

, John, 100

,
Richard, 71

, Robert, 155

Briggcs, Bryges, Brygges, John, 88

—
, Mary, 161

, Richard, 161

,
Thomas, clerk, loi

Bright. Sec Bryght
Brimvn. See Brvmyn
Brinkhill, r>rvnkill, ro. Line, 148

Bristnll, ro. Leic See Birstall

Broadholme [in Thorney], co. N<.tt.,

priorv, 15 ,

Brocklesby, co. Line, Nun Colon in,

q.v.

Brodak. 5c'e Braddok

Broddyng. John, 192

Brokebanke, Robert, 54

, Beatrice, 54
,
Clement, 54

, iohn, 54

, Thomas, 54

Brukkyt, John, 210

Brompton, William, 103

Bronde, Brande, Thomas, iiy-20

, Anthony, 119-20

-, Christopher, 119-20

-, Isabel, 119-20

-, Thomasf, 119-20, 199

See also Brande

Brone, Richard, 209

, John, 209
, Richard, 209

Brotilby, co. Line See Brattleby

Broton Asthelay, co. Leic See

Broughton Astley

Broughton Astley, Broton Asthelay,

CO. Leic, chapel of St. Margaret's

in. 3^
, Brant, co. Line, 123

.

, , parson of. See

Vonge
[? by Brigg], Braughton, co.

Line., 8

Browght, Williamt, 65, 103

Browghton, Robert, 169

-, Agnes, iC>9

, John, 169

,
William, 169

Browne, Broune, John or Robert,

-, children of, 9

Richardt, 53. 7-3
Thomas, 105

Agnes, 9
Ellen, 9
Francis, esq., 113

Helen, 105

Janet, 73

Jcnet, servant, 176

Johnf, 48, 93. *"5. 134. 153.

192, 204, 214

, , clerkf, 73

, Margaretf, 53, 105

, Robei-tf, 14. 73. 105

, Thomasf, 60, 72-3, 214

junior, 105

,
William, 103, 105

Broxholme, co. I^ine, 18

Broxholme, Robert, 126

Brumby, Christopher, clerk, 126

Brun, Alan, 217

, Harry, 115
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Bruster, Brewster, Ihumus, 4O-7
, Dorothy, 200

, Gregory, 46
, Jenet, 46
, Johnf, 40-7
, , clerkf, 83. gi, 113,

139' ^95- 200

-, Margaret, 46

Br)dde. Sec Byrde
Brygdyke- See Holland Bridge
Bryge. Sec Brige

Bryges. Sec Brigges
Brygiit, Elizabeth, iSi

Bryinyii, Rt)lxrt, 72

Brynkyll, Robert, 181-2

, Hamond, 181

, John, iSi-2

, Margaret, 18 1-2

, Robertf, 181

Brystall, cc Leic. See Birstall

Brvstall, Gregory, clerk, 95
Bucke, Ralph, 82

, Agnes, 82

, Elizabeth, 82

, Henry, 82

, John, sir, 82

, Rali)h, 82

, Richard, 82

Buckminster, Bukmynster, co.

Leic, 9
Bucknall, Buknall, co. Line, 21, 209

, curate of- See Matthew
Bucknall. See Buknall
Budd. See Byrde
Budworth, Richard, clerk, 93

Bugge, John, 150
, Elizabeth, 150
, Isabel, 150

Bugworthe, John, husbn., 155

Bukmynster, co. Leic See Buck-
minster

Buknall, co. Line. See Bucknall

Buknall, Agnes, 114
, Henry, 114
, John, 114
, Robert, 114
, William, 114

Bulle, Thomas, servant, 204

Bullington [in Goltho], Bollyngton,
Okie Bolyngton, co. Line, 80

priory, 124

, canons and nuns of.

137, 192

also Sutton

18

-, our lady gild in, 18

-, nuns of, 157. See

-, prior and convent of.

BuUok, Jolin, drapLT, 6
1 , junior, 107

Bul!yngbr(->ke, co. Line See

Bolingbrokc
Burde. See Byrde
Burdlied, Hugh, 157

Burgh in the Marsh, Baro, Burugh,
Burgh, CO. Line, 64, 115, 137,

157-8, 187, 191-2

gilds at, 137
house in, called Bekcrofle, 137
Powes \Vele in, 137
vicar of. See Jordan

Burgh, Richard, mr., 99
, William, 99

Burkyll, William, 73
Burley, Burlc, co. Rull-, 75
Burlyon, lblciiik\, fee of, 25
Burnbe, Henry, 177
Burne, co. Line See Bourne
Burne, Helen, 167

Burnham, High, [in Haxey], Over
Burnham, co. Line., 14

Burrell, Thomas, no
, Elizabeth, no
, John, no

Burrett, Agnes, 177
Burtoft [in WigtoftJ, co. Line, 118

Burton Goggles, Byrton, co. Line.,

143
, [ .' tjatej, CO. Line, 12

by Lincoln, Cheriburton, co.

Line, 17, 19

ign

-, chantry priest at,

-, church of, 17-18

, curate of. See
Gierke

Pedwardine, Burton, Burton

llossev, CO. Line-. 10, 133-4

Burton, John, 71
, Thomas, parson of the

north part of Last Keal, 47,

214
, William or John, 124-5

, Alice, 71

, Annes, 71
, Emme, 71
, Helen, 71
, James, 128

-, clerk, 210

-, Johnf, 71, 124
-, , sir, 125

-, Richard, 125

-, Robert, 54
-, Roger, 125
-, Thomas, 133

-, , of Bolingbroke, 214
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Uurton—cotit.

, Ihomasi, bir, 103

,
\\ illiaiut, 57, 71, yu, m;

liurwell, ISorwcll, cu. Line, 15b, 1O5
Burwfll, BorwcU, Juliii, bir, 23

,
IVt.'i , 1S3

,
\\ illiam, -'1)5

Bushc, Busche, Buschey, Bushy,
Htiir>, 1)1 J

, Jolinf, 145-b, 150-1
, Kicliurd, 14^-50
, Ayncb|-, cji-2, 149-50
, Alicef, 14(3, 150
, CalhcrinL', 150
, Eliicabclh, tji-j

, llcni}, 91-2
, John, 91-2
, Richardf, 91-2, 146, 150
, Robert, 150
, Stephen, 149-50
, Ihomasf, 91-2, 150
, son of John, 146

-, Walter, 140

L>}rde
—cont.

, John, clerk, 73
, ,

\\ ife of, 10, wn
, Thomas, 15, 15U

Bussy, Iblank], mistress, 124
, Edward, esq-, 124

Bustard, Busterd, Jenet, 182

, Jolin, senior, 24
, Nicholas, 182

Butcher. See Bocher
Butler, Buttler, Hichard, 70-1

, Kobert, 182

, Agnes, 71
, Anne, 182

, Elizabeth, 1S2

, George, tir, 169
, Jenet, 70
, Joan, 182

, Peterf, 43, 138, 164

, Richard, vicar of lelney,

156
, William, Si

Butson, Richard, 79
-, wife of, 79

, Alice, 79
, William, 79

Butter, William, 206

Buttcrfeld, (ieorg(\ 59
Buttcrwick [in Holland], Butter-

wyke, CO. Line-, 27-8, 34, 43, 62,

64, 138, 210

, chajjel of our Lady in, 210

, places in, 34, 43, 138, 210

Bykcr, co- Line- See I3icker

Bvllesbv, c«). Line. See Bilsby

Hvllesby. See Billesbv

Hyr:.ll. See Borill

Byrde, Bridde, Brydde, Budd,
Burdc, John, 70, 217, 217/1

'3' '0'

Byrlon, co. Line Sec Burton

Coggles
Byryall. See Borill

B3bColhorp, co. Line See Bisca-

ihorpe

Caislor, Castre, co. Line, 130
, willb proved at, 33, 49, 104,

13O-7, ib8, 179, 197, 205
Calais, Calyss, Erance, merchant of

the staple of, 87
Calceby, co. Line., 148

Calcelliorpe, Calestrop, co. Line.,

177
, will proved at, 20O

Caleby, lienry, 1O2

Calestrop, co. Line. See Calce-

thorpe
Callow, lienry, 25

, Richard, 26

Came, Elizabeth, 39
, William, 39

. See Nicholl

Cammeringham, co. Line, 54

Campson, Robert, 147

Camringham. co. Line- See Cam-
meringham

Candlesby, Candylsby, co. Line,

115, 158, 168

, parson of. See Anderson

Cansby, William, 180

Canterbury, archbishop (jf. See

Hubert; Peckham ; Stratford;
\\ ai liam

, province of, xx
Canwick, co. Line., 155

Cappe, Thomas, gent., 174
, Jane or Joan, 174
, John, gent., 174

Careby, Courbe, co. Line, 75-6

, wardens of the sepulchre in

the church of, 76
,
Holvwell in, q.v.

Carleton [in SnaithJ, co. York,

W.R., 73
Carleton, Thomas, 120

Carlisle, Carlyll, co. Cumb-, bishop
of, 127

Carlton, co. Line., 211

, Castle, CO. Line, 178

, [? near Lincoln], co. Line,

19

Scroop, Carleton Scrop, co.

Line, 180, 193
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Carlton—cotit.

, South, Co. ;ii

137

':>7

Line.
Carlton See Carleton
Carre, Jolin, yS

, Kicluird, abbot oi .\c\\bo,
5". 50"

, K'obtrl, i)S

Carter, iMatthew, rector ol
1 ulletby, J 11-12

, Aj^no.s, 21 1

, Christopher
, Elizabeth.

, Jenet, 211

. Johnf. 54-5, 211

, -Margaret, 2u
, Nicholas the, 217
, Richard, 125
. I^obertf, 2i, 55
, Thomas, sir, bx

Carte\vry<^ht, W illiam, parson of
Newton by Tuft, 176

Carvers, Wijiiain, 77
Castilforth, Castlyforthe, Alexander,

clerk, 102, 177
, Sythe, 129-30
, \Valtor, 21-2

Castleacre, Castelacre, co. Norf.,
prior of, 115

Castor, CO. Line. See Caistor
Cater, John, 126

, John, 126

, Richard, 126

Cathorp, CO. Line See Caythorpe
Cathorpemeres, co. Line See

Erie St on

Catley [in Billinf^hay], co. Line,
priory, nuns of, 133, 212

Catlvn, William, 97"
Catwell See Tathwell
Caudle, John, 127
C\avell, John, 195

Ca\yth(jrpe, Little, Cawthorp, co.

Line., 143
, CO. Line. See Cowihorp

Caythorpe, Cathorp, co. Line, gild
in, i>o

will proved at, 174
Cersey, Cersy, .Scheyrsse, Searsv.
Thomas, clerk, 60, 101, 106, 115,
213, 2i3n, 214

Cetton, Thomas, sir, 193
. Cp. Ketton

Chadwyk, William, 19
Chamber, Jenet, 13

Chambers, Chambres, Henry, :

15-16

, Thomas, x, 36
, Christopher, 36
, Helen, 36

Chambers—cont.

, Henryj, 36, loS
, Isabel, 10

, John, 3b
, Margaret, 36
, Robert f, 129, 191
, Roger, clerk, ib, 36
, Tliomas, 15
, W illiam, clerk, 203-4

Chander or Chauder, Richard, 84,
84 »i

Cliupiiian, John, 102-3
, Agnes, 103
, Elizabeth, 128
, Henry, sir, g
. John, 102-3
, Nell, lob

, Richard, ib2
, Robert, 103
, Sybil, 54
, Thomasf, 162, 214

-, William, 127
Charles of Lienton, wife of, and her

children, 40
("hater, John, 116

Chaterys, Chatterys, Agnes, 66
, Helen, 66
, Johnf, 66
, Simon, 105

Ch mder ur Chander. See Chander
Chawmers, '1 homas, 115
Cheales. See Chelys
Chelys, John, 78-9

—, Chrisiupher, 203
, Elizabeth, 78
, Robert, 78
, William, 78

Cheney, Cheyne, the lady, 83
, Thomas, clerk, 200
» 1 sir, sch.Mjlmaster,

24
Chenburton, co. Line See Burton

by Lincoln

Chetham, .Nicholas, clerk, 95
Cheyne. See Cheney
Cheywerell, Richard, sir, 39
Childe, William, curate, 99
Childerlay. See Chylderlay
Chowney t>r Jownyc'john, 147, i47>j

Churchthorpe [in Fulstow], co.

Line., 147

Chylderlay, 'ihomas, clerk, 84
, William, rector (jf Holton

cum fleckering, 84
Cicely, servant, 188

Claghton, James, sir, 188
Clarke. See Clerke

Clarkson, Robert, 109
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Clawson, Long, Clauston, co. Leic,
lo:

Claxby St. Andrew, Claxby, co.

Line, 39
by Norinanby, C"laxl\v, co.

Line, 121), 207

[
? PluckaciL], Claxbyc, co.

Line, 131

Piuckacre, Claxby, co. Line,
J 33

Claybrooke, Clebrooke, Clebrowke,
CO. Loie, III

Ckive. See Cley
Clavlhorpe, [in Belleau], co. Line,

, chapel of, 17b

Clayton. See Claghton
Clebrowke, co. Leic. See Clay-
brooke

Clee, Cle, CO. Line, 7
C lenient, mr., fee of, 25

Clerk, Hugh the, 217
Gierke, Clarke, Richard, gent.,

-, Thomas, 62

-, Christopher, parson of

Usselby, 207
, jenetf, 62, 160

, Johnf, 45-6, 55, 62, III,

150. 152
-, servant, 22

-, Laurence, 147

-, Miles, 165

-, Richard t, 68, 10 1, 128

-, Robert f, 54, 169, 210

-, Stephen, 214

-, Thoma.s, 104

-, William t, 68, 72, 10 1, 160,

-, parson of Rise-

holme, curate of Burton by

Lincoln, 19

Gierke aUas Isaak, Agnes, widow,
122

, Clement, 122

, Henry, 122

-, Isabel, 122

Cley, Claye, John, 144-5

, Agnes,
_
145

, Catherine, 145

, Henry, 144-5
, Janet, 56
, Johnf, 56, 77, 145

, Peter, 27
, Thomas, 144-5

, William, 62

Clifton, CO. Nott., 13

Clifton, ClyfTton, John, 53

Clovelec, Alexander, 217

Cobbyng, Jenet, 211

, John, 211

Cocke, Cok, Coke, Jenet, 209
, John, rector of Ketsby, 211-

12

rector of South

Ornisby, 149
See also Coke, Co) k, Koke

Cocki.'ringti>n St. Leonard's, co.

Line, 144
Cod, John, 10-11

, , father of, 10

, Agnes, 10

, Johan, 10

, Jone, 10
. See also Cowde

Codbi>dye, John, lob

Gogyll, William, 205-6
, Jenetf, 205
, Margaret, 205

Cok. See Cocke
Coke, John, 104

, Agnes, 104
, Henry, 104
, Jenet, 104
, Richardf, 54, 170
, , clerk, 175
, Robert, 177

, Thomas, 104
. See also Cocke, Covk,

Koke
Cokson, Cokeson, Kichard, 163-4

, Alice, 163
, Cicely, 163
, Elizabeth, 163
, Isabel, 163-4
, John, 163

, Robert, 26

, Thomasf, 26, 163
, Williamf, 26, 34, 163

Coldok, Richard, 93
, Cicely, 93
, Cornelius, 93
, Robert, 93

Cole, Coll, William, sir, parson of

Partney, 39, 214
. Cp. CoUe, Kolle

Cnlebv, Colleby, co. Line, 215-16

Coleby, Colebi, Henry de, clerk,

X, xiv, xvii, 215-18
, ,

Claricia wife of.

215-18
-, John son of, 215

, John de, 216-17

,
Maud de, 216-17

,
William de, 215-18

Coleorton, Eucrton, Owerton, co.

Leic, 70
,
rector of. See Storar
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Colle alias Stevenson, I^obert,
priest, ol Boston, 174 5

, Elizabeth, 175

Godfrty, i_

Maii'arct, j

/3

/3
Richard, 174

, W'illianif, 174
. See also Cole, Kolle

Collett, Colyt, Henry or Harry,
children uf, ij, lyi—

, Reynold, 181

Collynson, Thomas, 160

Colson, Coisun, Davy, 17(1

, Thomas, 102, 201
, W illiam, sir, ",5

Coltenian, Robert, tisiimouger, «>>

, Alice, 90
, Jenet, 90
, Robert, 90

Columbell, Henry, 93-4
, , father and mother

of, 94

Dorothy, 94
George, 94

gent., 04
, Henry f, 94
, John, 94
, Margaret f, 93-4
, Roger, 94

Colyt. See Collett

Compton, Thomas, 162

Con, [blank'\, 76
Coningsby, Conesby, Connesby, co.

Line., 16, 41
, fraternities of, 16

, Hawthorn in, q.v,
Conisholme, Connvsholme, co.

Line, 64-5
rector of. See Laurence

Constable, John, dean of Lincoln, 81

, Marmaduko, knt., 81

Cony, Johnf, loi, 120

, , junior, 81

, Roger, 33
Cooke, Peter, 170

, Richard, 182

, Thomas, 212

Cooper. See Cowper
Coott, Henry. 77
Copledyke, Nlargaret, ladv, 108

Copsey, Richard, 153
, Beatrice, 153
. Henry, 153
, Joan, 153
Robert, izi

. Thomas, 153
Corby, co. Line, 143

-, house in, called Spencer
Thyng. 143—

, vicar of. See Obvn

Cordall, Alice, 123
, Kalherine, 123

Cordewaner, Martin le, 217
Curyar, John, 204
CosiMi, John, senior, gent., 143
Cost. See Cust
Cotes, North, co. Line, 105-0, 175,

18;

16!

-, church of, ibb

-, Lyityll Etiyng in.

in West Keal. See Real
Coton, Nun, [in Brockle.sby], Cot-

ton, CO. Line, priory, 129~~' > prioress of. See
1 homson

Coton, William, 194
Coites, Robert, mr., of the King's

ciiajjel, 20b

Cottom, Michael, rector of Newton
in Aveland, 171

Cotysforth, Thomas, sir, 151
Courbe, co. Line See Carebv

Loyenham St. Bartholomew, 'Cow-
thorp, CO. Line, 1O7

Coventry, co. Warw., charterhouse
ot, prior and convent of, 129

Cowde, Thomas, 133
• J^hn, 133
• See also Cod

Cowper, Cooper, Edmund, 186
-, Elizabeth, servant, 60
. Hugh, 104—
, Johnf, i2b. 143, 14-. ,6.,,

ISO

, ALargaret, 16

, Philip, 207
, Robert, rector of Boling-

broke, 183, 214H
-, V\'illiam, 172

Cowthorp, CO. Line See Covenham
St. Bartholomew

Cowverlay, Jenet, 31
Coyk, Richard, clerk, 42
Crakome, Henry, 140
Cram, Richard, 210

-, William, 78
Crane, Thomas, 32

. , children of, 32
Cranwell, [blatik], mr., 115
Crawthorne, Gilbertf , 162

, Thomas, 162

Craythop, [? co. Leie], 63
Creeton, Creton, co. Line, wills

proved at, 127, 143, 197
Cressy, Christopher, 186

Creton, co. Line See Creeton
Croft, CO. Leic., 38

, bridge of, 38
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Croft—cotit.

, rector of. Sec Nichull

, CO. Line, 137, 186

, J^ikls in, i8t»

Crofte, Croyft, Nicholas, 72
, Robert, 187

Croke, CVooUe, Benedict, 201

, Thomas, 201

Croslfv, \\ ilHam, 173
Crosse, Roi^er, curate of South

Ferriby, 40
Crosseby, Avice de, xiv

Crossefeld, Edward, 64
Crosser, Lancelot, 77
Crowe, Alice, 1S2

, William, 182

Croyft. See Crofte

Crull, John, 123
Crust, John, 167-8

, Catherine, 167
, George, 167
, John, 167
, Marion, 168

Cryer, Smyth alias- Sec Smith

Cuer, Thomas, 153
, , rector of Fleet, 147

CulwortTi, William of, xiii

Curtis, Curtes, John, 206

, Alice, 206

, Richard, 76
, Robert, 206

, Thomas, 206

, Williamf, 206

Curwyn, NLargaret, 10

, William, 10

Cust, Cost, Hugh, 53
Cutberte, Thomas, 180

Cutt, Cute, John, 167
, Robert, 26

Dacombc, [blank], master, 73
DafTerne, John. 11 1

Dalby, Stephen, children of, 6

Daldcrbv, co. Line, 127

Dale, Dayell, Dayle, John, 117

, Agnes, 143

, Elizabeth!, 117

, Gilbert, 106, 170

, Isabel, 143

, Johnf, 117. LSI, 170

, Richard, 117
. See aho Adayle

Dalton, Dalltone, Elizabeth, 129

, James, 117

, Slargaret, 12c)

Dalyson, Daylyson, George, 129-30—
, Isabel, 120-30

, William, 130

Dammetes, [? co. Line], 193

Dane, Elizabeth, 143
Daniel, Danyell, Daunc', Robert,

,
\\ illiam, clerk, 19, i9»

Dannot, Robert, 141
, Agnes, 141
, Alice, 141
, John, 141
, William, 141

Darby, lidward, 9
, Edward, mr., 12

, , archdeacon of Stow,
81

, Everard, 9
, Libeus, 9

Darley, [? co. Derby], church of, 94
Daunc'. See Daniel
Daus. See Dawse
Davy, Robert, 87
Dawse, Daus, Christopher, servant,

176
John, 88

Dawson, William, 146-7
, [bUnik\, old, 172

, Edmund, 193
, Klizabethf, 147
, Johnf, 41, 147
, Richard, priest, 167
, Robert, 147
, Thomas, 192
, William, 147

Day, Daie, Dey, Hobert, 122-3

,
Alice t, 123

, Helen, 123

, Isabel, 123
, Joan, 123
. J^jlin, 35
, Robert, 123

, Thomasf, 98, 123

, ,
vicar of Hough-on-

the-Hill, 158
, William, 9

Dayell, Dayle. Sec Dale

Daylyson. See Dalyson
Deanys. See Denys
Death. See Dethe
Deconson. See Dickenson

Deken, W'illiam, 69

Dekynson. See Dickenson

Delayland, Thomas, sir, 203

Denby, John, 22

Denes. See Denys
Denevll, John, 67
Denham, Richard, clerk, 165

Denton, Elizabeth, 203

, George, 204
, Richard, 204
, Roger, 169

, Thomas, 204
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Denys, Deanys, Denes, John, 87
, Richard, 67
, William, 10, 170-I

Depyng, John, 21

, Alice, 21

Derham, William, vicar of

Osbournby, 1 17-18
, George, 117
1 , Alice wife of, 117
, Henry, 118

, Isabel, iiS

, Margaret, 118

-, Mary, 118

Deryng, Richard, 77
Dethe, Robert, children of, 67

, junior, 66-7
, , senior, 67

Dey. See Day
Dickenson, Deconson, Dekynson,
Dyckynson, Dykynson, Alison,
31

. , Cecil and Jenet
godchildren of, 31

, Thomas, 1S4-5
, William, husbn., 179-80
, Agnesf, 31, 180

, Isabel, 184
, Johnf, 31, 184
, Margaretf, 31, 180, 184-5
, Philip, 31
, Richardf, 31—

, children of, 31
, Thomasf, 31, 180

. , Jenet wife of, 31
, Williamf, 31, 180

. , Agnes wife of, 31
. , children of, 31

Digell, Simon, 26

Dighton. Robert, gent., 5
, William, sir, 5

Dimnke. See Dymoke
Disnay. See Dysnav
Dixon, Dycson, Dyk'son, Dvx?on,

Jenet, 21

, Leonard, sir, 160

, Robert, 174—
, William, 153

DobbynjJ. Robert, 153
, Alice, 153
, Grace, 153—--
. Joan, 153

Dobbyt, Alice, loq
Doggenek, Matthew, bailifT of

Lincoln. 218
Donam, Thomas, 167
Donington on Bain, co. Line, iSq— in Holland, co. Line., 132

, church of, 132
, , chantrv in,

Donington in Holland—cont.

» Parke Stowe in, 132
, vicar of. Sec (Jibson
1 Northorpc in, q.v.

Donington, Johnf, 113, luj, lyy, ^09
Doughtj;, Thomas, husbn., 195-6

, Cicely, 195
, Jenyn, 195
, John, 139
, Maud, 195
, Thomas, 140
, William, 195

Dowke, Robert, sir, 133

Dowsby, Douesby, co. Line, 125
Dowsse, Alice, 130

, John, 83
, Thomas, 177
. Cp. Dawse

Driby, Dryby, co. Line, 98, 161

Drope, Drop, Droype, Alice, 187
, John, 31
, William, 107

Dubler, Richard, 49
Dunholme, Dunham, Dunnham,

CO. Line., 4, 18

Dykynson. See Dickenson

Dymbylton, William, 213
Dymoke, Dvmmok, Edward, esq.,
Si

, Margaret, mistress, 60
, Thomas, esq.f, 60, 211

, William, mr., 60

Dysnay, Richard, 31

Eagle, Akle, co. Line, 59, sgn
Earl. See Erie

Early, John, 158
East. See Est

Eastwell, Yestwell, co. Leie, 88
Eaton. See Eton

Edenham, co. Line, 82

Edlington, co. Line., 6

, vicar of. Sec Goslyng
Edmund, Sare, husbn., 202-3

, Agnesf, 202

, Catherine, 202

, Harry, 33
, Helen, 202

, Joanf, 202

, , servant, 202

, Maud, 202

, Robert, 202

, Simon, 203
, Thomas, 202-3
, William, 202-3

Edmundson, William, curate, 103

Edryche, Henry, 47
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Edward, Henry, curate of North

Rauccby, 15b, 15OH
, Johnf, 102, 172

Efforde, Peter, nir., 211

Eger, Jenet, 208

, John, 208

Eland, Hugh, 47
Elfin. Sec Helfyn
EHzabcth, 213

, servant, 13, 59

Elkington, South, co. Line, 149, 177

Ellerd, W illiam, 133

Elles, Thomas, 149
Elsham, Ellesham, co. Line, 163,

196, 205
, gilds of, 163, 205
, prior and convent of, 163

priory, novice of, 163

,
breliiren of, 196

,
vicar of. See Whaplode

Elton, Robert, 158

Ely, Thomas, 159-60
, Agnes, 160

, Helen, 160

, Joan, 160

, John, 160

, Margaret, 160

Emiyne, Hugh, proctor, 4
Emondson, John, 179

Emot, .servant, 164

Enderby, co. Leic, 68, 6Sn

,
curate of. See Hall

-, Bag, Bagenderby, co. Line,

148
Wood, CO. Line, 86

Enderby, John, mr., 179

Erby, co. Line Sec Trby in the

Marsh
Erby. See Irby
Erie, Leonard, 34

, William, 119-20
. Cp. Eyerie

Ernolde, .\}?nes, widow, 66-7

, William, iig-20
. Cp. Eynold

Est, Alice, I

, John, I

, Thomas, sir, 55, 78
Estbark worth, co. Line See

Barkwith, East

Esterfild, Robert, 63
Esterkcle, co. Line See Keal, East

Esteryngton, co. Line. See Tor-

rington, East

Estkvrkby, co. Line See Kirkby,
East

Eston, John, sir, 108

Estrandell, co. Line See Raven-

dale, East

Estrasyn, co. Line. See Rasen,
Market

Estwoode, Thomas, 210

Etheryngton, John, 169
, Anne, 169
, Elizabeth, 169
, Joan, 169
, Margaret, 169

P!ton, George, mr., 10

Etton, John, esq., 158, 165
Euerton, co. Leic Sec Coleorton

Everard, [hla)ik], 87
Everby, John, 137
Everode, Richard, 4
Everse, Evers, Ewers, Robert,

21-2

, , daughters of, 22

,
Elizabeth or Isabel, 21-2

, Robert, 22

-, William f, 21-2

Evorce, George, xvii

Evvynwood, Edmund, 34

Eyerie, Yrle, Thomas, 20, 2()ti

Eynold, William, 69
, Alice, 69
, Elizabeth, 69
, Jenet, 69

Fairlove. Cp. ForlouefT

Falced, Falceth, Fawced, Agnesf,
128, 210

, Christopher! , 128, 210

, Thomasf, 128, 210

Farelam, Thomas, 60

Farlesthorpc, Falstrop, co. Line,

104, 172-3
, vicar of. Sec Wollay

Farnesfelde, John, sir, 181

Farrer. See Ferrer

Farroy, Elizabeth, 195

, Richard, 195

Faukes, Faukys, Frankes,
Richard, husbn., 188

, Agnes, 188

, Alice, 188

, Elizabeth, 188

, W^illiam, 188

Fawced. See Falced

Fawkener, Robert, 180

Fawley, Forlay, [co. Buck.], church

of, 4
Fedde, Lsabel, 207
Felde, Fcyld, Catherine, 188

, Johnt, 82, 189

Fen, Fene, John, 103

, Agnes, 103

, Benedict, 103

, Richard, 183
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Fendyke, John, 4S-9
, John, clerk, 146, 185, 301
, Julian, Gelian, 48-9

-• , Richard. 85
, Simon, 48-g

Fene. See Fen
Fenton in Beckinghani, co. Line,
chapel of, 77-8

Ferrer, Richard, 179
Feiribv, North, Feryby, co. York,
E.R., prior of, 118

, South, Feryby, Southferebe,
South Feryby, co. Line, 49—

, curate of. See
Crosse

wills proved at, 130,
152

Ffrys, William, 49
Foyld. See Felde

Fil'lingham, Fyllinghani, co. Line,
9, 2on

, masses in, 9
Finnam. Sec F"vnnay
Fin nay. See Fynnay
Firsby, Frysby, co. Line, 187
Fishe, Fisher. See Fyshe, Fysher
Fishtoft, TofTt, Tofte, co. Line, 6,

^4. 27, 72, 82, 161, 162

, Amell bryg in, 24
, curate of. See Borill,

Tatishall—
, Flamund in, 162

, gilds of, 161

-;•;
, hundred of, 81

Fiskerton, co. Line, 58
Fitiling. See Fyttlyng
Fitz Richerd, Simon, knt., 49-50

. , Ellen niece
of, 50

, Alice, dame, 50
. John, 50
, Richard, 50—

;— , Simon, 50
Fitzwilliam, Adam, justice of the
bench, xiii

Fleet, Flete, co. Line, 146-7, 153
, churchwarden of, 146
, Lady Radybound or Red-

bone chapel in, 146, i46n
rector of. See Cuer

Flemyng, Agatha, 107-9

Foderby, [bZanfe], mr., 138
, Grene alias- See Green

Fokys, John, 83
Forde, Elizabeth, 124
Fordington [in Ulceby], Forthing-

ton, CO. Line, 39, 100

Forlay, [co. Buck.]. See Fawley

Forloueff, Thomas, parish priest of

Thiinbleby, 114
Forman, John, 186

, Alice, 186

, Beatrice, 186

, Christopher, 73
, Ellis, 78
, Jenet, 186

, Margaret, 186

, mr., 141
, Nicholas, 186

, Robertf, 36, 186

, Sebastian, 186

, Thomasine, 186

-^
, Williamf, 88, 186

Forthe, Richard, 124
Forthington, co. Line See

Fordington
Fosdyke, co. Line., 192-3
Fosse, CO. Line. See Torksey
Fosse, Thomas, 46
Foster, Jenet, 132

, Margaret, 132
, Robertf, 128, 210

, Thomas, 156
, William, 132

Foston, CO. York, E.R., Kelk,
Great, in, q.v.

Fotherby, John, 16

, Thomas, 135
• Cp. Foderby

Foule. See Fowle
F'ouller, Agnes, 96
Foulsto, CO. Line See Fulstow
Fowle, Foule, Thomas, 112, 119-20
I'ox, John, 10

, Richard, 164
, Robert, 6

, Thomas, 45
Frampton, co. Line, 30, loi, 119,

194-5

, our Lady's gild of, 120
, places in :

—
Abe land, loi

Corten Felde, 119-2-)

Gye Gores, 120

Langrake land, 119
Longlandes, 119-20
Long Lyttell Fenne, 119
Rustonyng, loi

Sandholm, 120
Tanworthe Felde, 119

, vicar of. See Smyrke
, wills proved at, 30, 35

France, Fraunce, Alice, widow, 71
Franche, John, 162

Francys, John, 166

Franke, John, 81
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Frankes rectius Faukes, q.v.

Frankys, Jenkyn, 55
Fraunce. See France

Frawe, William, 188

Frere, Richard, sir, 151

, William, 120

Fresmer, Frysmere, Joiin, sir, 25

, ,
vicar of Huttoft,

126

Frieston, Freston, co, Line, 24,

26-7, 34, 35' 64, 70, 159, 163,

173, 1S2, 189

abbey, church of, 210

cantarist at. See Pinchebek
church of, gild of Holy Trinity

in, 28
houses in, 27

parish priest of. See Kyghley
places in, inter ah, 27, 159,

163-4

Cathorpe, 164

Cathorpe Crosse, 163

Cathorpemeres, 35
Crane Hyll, 173

Kyrkthorpe, 34
Shorte Grove, 173

prior of, 34
and convent of, 27

wills proved at, 173, 182, 185,

189, 195-6, 199, 201, 209-10

Frisby, Frisbe, Frysby, William, 107

alias Schepart, William,

junior, 70
Friskney, Fryskeney, co. Line, 44,

187, 199, 200-1

, gilds in, 200

, places in :
—

Smalney, 200

Swannys Meer, highway in, 200

-, will proved at, 131

Fulstow, Foulsto, CO. Line, 142,

147. ^73. i«5

Friskney, John, mr., 201

Frislay, Robert, 72

Frysby, co. Line See Firsby

Fryskeney, co. Line See Friskney

Frysmere. See Fresmer

Frythe, William, servant, 173

Fulbeck, co. Line, 142

, gild in, 150
, gilds in—

St. John's, 151
our Lady, 151

FuUetby, co. Line, 211

,
church of, 211

,
rector of. See Carter

,
will proved at, 140

Fu'netby [in Rand], Fulneby, co.

Line, 100

Fulnetby, Fulneby, John, esq., 100

166-7, 1:

, Beken fee in, 143

, Churchthorpe in, q.v. .»

, Fulstow marsh in, q.v.

, Hercy fee in, 143

Marsh, 79-80
, Pynder House in, 147

,
vicar of. See Raynold
or Fulstow Marsh, co. Line,

lordship of, 175

Fulwoode, Margaret, 144
Furfoke or Surfoke, Henry, 93, 93*1

Fynnay, Fynnam, Fynney, Thomas,
curate, 176, 185-6

Fyshe, Stephen, 139
, Alice, 139
, Margaret, 139
, Robert, 139

Fysher, John, husbn., 34
-^

, Agnes, 34
, Joan, 34
, ,

dau. of George, 34

, Johnf, 34, 151-2, 156, 169

, Miles, 169

Thomasf, 185

Fyttlyng, John, 208

Gabitos, Thomas, children of, 13

Gaddesby, co. Leic-, 87

Gainsborough, Gaynesburgh, co.

Line, 11-12, 16, 20, 74
, Trinity gild in, 74
, lights in church of, 74
, Pottergate in, 12

, vicar of. See Topcliff

Gainsborough. See Gaynesburgh
Gaiton, John, 48
Gale, Geile, Edmund, 88

, Thomas, 88

Gallarde, John, 79
Gamson. See Ganneson
Ganne.son, Gamson, Robert,

chaplain, 30, 53, 69

Gardoys. See Gardus

Gardus, Gardoys, Williamf, 34, 151

Gardyner, Elizabeth, 177

, Henry, 177
Gariet, Thomas, 71
Garnam, Robert, 121

Garner, Gerner, George, clerk, 42

Garnthorpe, co. Line See Grain-

thorpe
Garton, Garten, Thomas, vicar of

Swineshead, 86, no
Gaudebe, co. Leic. Sec Goadby
Gaunt, Robert le, 217

Gautby, Gawdeby, co. Line, 79-80
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Gawdebe, co. Leic. See Goadby
Gawdebv, co- Line- See Gautby
Gawnte, Robert, 53
Gayiiesburgh, Robert, vicar of

Kirmond le Mire, 122

Gayryng, Robert, 17b
Gayton le Marsh, Galon, Gaytton,

CO. Line, 31, 179
, Bell garlhe in, 31
, parish priest of, 180

Gayton. See Gaiton
Gebon. See Gibbon

Gedney, Gedney in Holland, co.

Line, 25, 30, 53, 68, 71, 109
churchwardens of, 68, 109
fees in—

the abbot's, 71

Burlyon, 25
Clement, 25
Wenteforth, 25

places in, 71
Carter Grene, 109

Chapell Bryg, 109

Chapell Gate streyt, 109

Claj'polle in, 109

Pynstoke, 53
Riffeld, 109

Sedyke Gate, 109
wills proved at, 26, 71

Gee, Robert, clerk, 46, 98, in
GefTray, John, son of, 213
GefTreyson, John, clerk, 200

, Robert, 182

Geile. See Gale

Gelderys, Jane, 130
Gell, John, 107

, Agnes, 107

, Alice, 107
, John, 107
, Robert, rector of Thor-

ganby, 168

Gelston, [in Hough on the Hill], co.

Line, chapel of, 157, 165, 180

Gentyll, Roger, 104

George, Black Friar, 151
, servant, 94

Gere, Thomas, 61, 79
Gerge, William, 96
Gerner. See Garner

Gersby, Gyrsbe, John,
children

•1-2

Maud, 72
William, 72

of, 72

Gersham, Thomas, servant, 172

Gibbon, Gebon, Gvbbon, Robert,
186

, William, 114
Gibson, Gybson, George, 35
•

, John, 62

. , sir, 47, 79

Gibson—cotit.

John, vicar of Doningtun

-, vicar of Hackthorn,

in Holland,

95
Robert t, 51, 62

Thomas, 16

, clerk, 42, bo
Gie, Peter, 27
Gilbert, Gylberd. John, husbn .

43
, Agnes, 43
, Alice, 43
, Isabel, 43
, Jane, 43
, Joan, 87
, Johnf, 43. 72, 138
,

\\ illiam, 43
Gilby. Sec Gylby
Gildyn, William, 134
Giles, Osbert and Jordan, sons of,

218
Gillmin. See Gyllmyn
Gillott. See Gyllott
Gillofte. See Gyltofte
Gilzon. See Gylzon
Glanvill, Ranulf de, chief justice, xix

Gleen, Elizabeth, 187—
, Thomas, 187

Glenne, Robert, 88

, Robert, 88

, Thomas f, 70, 88

, William, 88

Glentworth, co. Line., 20

,
Glentworth Thorpe in, 19-20

,
curate of. See Tathweli

Gleppys, William, 109
, Helen, 109
, John, 109
, Richard, 109
, Robert, 109
, Thomas, 109
, William, 109

Glossyt, Ralph, 180

Glover, Rirhard, 165

Gluffer, Michell alias- See Michcll

Goadby, Gaudebe, Gawdebe, co.

Leic, 69-70
Marwood, Gaudebe, co.

Leic, 88

, parish priest of, 88

Goddert, Godert, John, 63
, John. 63
, Maud, 63
, William, 63
,

and Margaret his

wife, 63

Goddysman, Godysman, John, 45
, Robert, clerk, 79
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God4;ryk. See Goodrick

Godfrey, Godllray, Margaret, 44
, Thomas, 200

, , children of, 200

Godryke, Edward, 3b
God:>aHTe, Margaret, iSo

Godson, Goodson, iliomas, 36
, Ahce, 3b
, Joan, 3b
, Margaret, 36
, Rose, 3b
. Cp. Goydson

Godysman- See Goddysnian
Gold, Robert, 13

GoUand, Robert, 104
Goltho, Golthagh, co. Line., 80

,
manor of. So

. See also Bullington
Gonerby, Goneyerby, Gunwarby, co.

Line., 117, 13b
, house in, called Banys

Thyng, 136
, Jacob Thyng in, 136

-, Kelke Thyng in, 13b

Gonny, John, 17b

Goodbody, Robert, 100

Goodhale, Goodale, Goodayll,
Simon, 170

, Johnf, 170
, Margaret, 170

Goodrick, Goderyk, Gooderyk,
Johnf, 120-1

Goodson. See Godson
Goodyerc, Gudzere, John, 91
Gosberton, Gosberkyrke, co. Line,

30, 66-7, 109, 203
,

will proved at, 79
Goslyng, Henry, vicar of Edlinglon,

211-12

Gostie, Agnes, servant, 38
Gotte, John, 125
Gowc, Thomas, 4b
Goxhi'l, Gouxill, co. Line., 104

Goydson, Thomas, and Joan his

wife, 170
. Cp. Godson

Grainsby, Granysby, Graynesby, co.

Line, 182

Grainthorpc, Garnthorpc, co. Line,
121, 143, 185

, gild in, 175
-, masters of, 175

-, will proved at, 121

Sec also Ludney
Granger, John, 97
Grantham, co. Line

, 21, 76, 143
, boadhou.scs in, 76
, chantry in, 76
, friars of, 78, 84

Grantham—cojjt.

, iriars of, Lranciscan or

Grey, 7b
, will proved at, 13, 21, 32, 77,

168

Grantham, Grauntiiam, Alice, 18

, Edward, sir, 197
, [ElizabethJ, mistress, 18

, Thomas, 18
. See Sutton

Grave, William, vicar of JHaxey,
lb

, George, ib

, John, lb

, Simon, 23
. Cp. Greve

Gray, Grey, John, 177

, , husbn., ibb

, William, 8-9
, Agnes, Ibb

, Elizabethf, 144, ibb

, Gregory, 177
, Isabel, ibb

, Jenetf, ibb, 177
, Joan, 8-9

dau. of John, 144

, Johnf, 8, ibb

, , sir, 44, 177
, Margaret, 8

, Richard, sir, 149, 177

,
\\ illiamf, 8, 127, ibb, 210

Grayne. See Green

Grayngham, co- Line. See

Gre^'ingham
Grebby [in Scremby], Grcbbe, co.

Line, 39
Gredun, Thomas, 74
Green, Grayne, Grene, Grcyne,

Alan, b5
, Cecily, 19

, Edmund, 69
, Isabel, 130
, Johnf, 4, 21, 71, ib7

, , clerk, 74
, Ralphf, 39, 97, 130, 161, 172

, Richardf, 55, 194

, Robertf , 30, bg, 161

, Roger, 85
, Thomasf , 97, 130, ibi

, Williamf, 70, ib7, 212

alias T'oderby, Simon,
master, official of Lincoln,

etc., xxvii, 8

Greenfield [in Aby], Grenefelde, co.

Line, priory, 181

, prior and convent of, 125

Greenwich, Grencwiche, co. Kent,

206

,
friars at, 206
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Gregby, John, 46-7

Gregge, Agnes, 44-5
, John, 44-5

Gregory, Gregore, William, 74
, Ellen, 74
, Thomas, 74

-, Williamf, 74, 96
Gremisby, co. Line Sec Grimsby
Grenam

[ ? in Bceby], co. Leic., 60

Grenam, Nicholas, oo-i

, Agnes, Oo-i

, Alice, 60

, Emot, 60

, Joan, 60

, John, 61

, Thomas, 60
Grene. See Green

Greneall, William, sir, 205

Grenhawgh, Edward, 204
Gretford, co. Line, 122

, highways and bridges of,
122

, parson of. See Bainthorp
Gretham, Thomas, 203

, Agiies, 208
, Eleanor, 208

, Isabel, 208

, John, 208

, Josean, 208

, Margaretf, 203, 207-8
, Mary, 208

Greve, Richard, rector of Ropslev,

, William, 175
• Cp. Grave

Greves, John, 138

Grey, lord Powis- See Sutton
. See Gray

Greyingham, Grayngham, co. Line-,

177

dreyne. Sec Green

Grime, Gryme, Robert, 97
, Alice, 97
, Elizabeth, 97—
, Isabel, 97
, John, 97
,
1 homas, 97

. Cp. Grym
Grimoldby, Grymolby, co. Line, 144

, Corpus Xp'i gild in, 144

Grimsby, Great, Gremisby,
Grvmesby, co. Line, friars

of—
Augustines, 135-6, 167, 172,

196, 205
Franciscans, Gray Frerys, 135,

167, 196, 205
two houses of, 188

Grimsby, Great—coiit.

. . vvills proved at, 55,
59. 156, 165-6—
;

. , Wellow in, q.v.
Grimsby, Grymcsbe, Gilbert, 49-—

^
, John, 49

Grimslon, Grymston, co. Leic., 96
Grone, William, 30
Grym, Elizabeth, servant, 12

(iryndiiall, John, sir, 92
tirynston, RolxTt, 145
Gudzerc. See Goodyere
Gunby St. Nicholas, Gunby, co.

Line., 127
St. Peter, Gunby, co. Line,

"5. 158
Gunne, Robert, and .Mice his wife,

99

Gunthorp, [blank], servant, 94
Gunwarby, co. Line See Gonerby
Gusse, John, 194
Gybbon. See Gibbon
Gylby, Gylbe, Robert, 124

, Thomas, clerk, 119
Gyllmyn, (iyimyiig, John, clerk, 34

, Robert, 123
Gyllott, Roger, 87
Gyltofte, Jenet, 182

Gylzon, Richard, 34
Gyrlyng, John, 95
Gyrsbe. See Gersby

Haber, Thomas, sir, 98
Habrough, Haburgh, co. Line, 129

, vicar of. Sec Atkinson
Hacchet, John, 136
Ilacconby, co. Line., Stainfield in,

q.v.

Hackthorn, Hakethorn, Hakthorn,
CO. Line., 4-5, II, 60, 62, 95

, vicar of, 5. See Gibson
Hadcokc, .Margaret, 127

Haddon, John, 123

Haggas, Edward, iiS

, Alice, 118

, Christopher, i iS

, Elizabeth, 1 18

, Gilbert, 118

, Janef, 118

, Joan, 118

, Johnf, 118

, Margaret, 118

, Robert, 118

, Williamf, 118

Hagger, William, sir, 92

Hagnaby, Hagneby, Hawneby, co.

Line-, 92
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Hagnaby—cotit.

,
the lord of, 97

[in Hannah], Hagneby, co.

Line-, 164
-, abbot and convent

of, 125

Hagworlhingham, co. Line, 164
Hainton. Sec Haynton
Hakethorn, co. Line See Hack-
thorn

Halcoke, John, 11 1

Hale, Great, Grett Hale, co. Line,

96
, , chantry priest of, 10

, ,
vicar of, 90

, Little, CO. Line., 10

Hale. See Hall

Halgarth, Joan, widow, 209-10
, Robert, tanner, 127-8

, Agnes, 210

, Elizabeth, 128

, Jenetf, 127-8

, Johnf, 127-8, 210

, Kobertf, 108-9, 128, 210

, Thomas, 128, 210

, W'illianif, 128, 210

Hall, Hale, Henry, 157

, Alexander, 162

, Johnf, 36, 170
, ,

curate of Enderby
and Whetstone, 68, 68n

, Laurence, 157
, Margaret, 157
, Mary, 157
, Nicholas, 209

-, Thomasf, 149, 157

Halley, Henry, 38
, Agnes, 38
, Grace, 38
, Jenet, 38
, John, junior, 38
, Margaret, 38
, Robert, 177
, William, 182

Haltofte, Thomas, 153
Halton Holegato, Halton, Halton in

Lyndesay, co. Line, 103, 107, 158,

161, 165, 182, 201

, Tynkcr hou.se in, 183

,
will proved at, 39

Haltun, John, alderman,
merchant, 50-7

, Agnes, 56-7
, Elizabeth, 56-7
, John, 56-7
, Mary, 56-7

, Robert, 56-7
, Thomas, 56-7

Halvester, Thomas, 155

Halyday, Robert, 144
. Agn'js, 144
, James, 144
, Jenet, 144
, Joan, 144
, John^ 183
, Robert, 144
, Roger, 144

, William, 144

Hamcfingham, co. Line, 133

Hamond, Margaret, 201

, Richard, 10 1-2

, Johnf, 101-2, 201

, Margaret, 102

, Robertf, 102, 201

, , clerk, 102, 201

, Thomas, 201

, William, 183

Hande, Robert, 11b

, Isabel, 116

, Joan, 116

Handvvyn, John, child of, 11b

Hannah, co. Line, gild in, 164

Hagnaby in, q.v.

Hansard, Hanssard, Henry, 207

, , mr., 176

, Margery, 129

Hanson, Avarey, 58
, Robert, ib6

, Thomas, 21

Harbreyd, William, 115

Harby, Herby, co. Nott., 179

Harbye, Harbey, Roger, clerk, 197

, Thomas, clerk, 56

Cp. Hareby
Harcastyll, John, 200

,

'

, wife of, 200

, Williamf , 60, 200

Cp. Hartcastell

Harde, Richard, clerk, 211

, Robert, 26

, Thomas, 120

, William, 103
Hardwick [in Torksey], Harcwyke,

CO. Line, 20

near Wragby, Harwyke, co.

Line, 83
Hardwick. See Herdwyk
Hare, Bartholomew, 14

Hareby, Hayrby, co. Line, 131, 133

Hareby, Hayrby, Herby, Richard,

131
-, Isabel, 131

, John, 131

, Robert, 61

. Cp. Harbye
Harewyke, co. Line See Hardwick

Harmston, co. Line, 2-3, 160
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Harmston—cont.—
, teiKMiicnt ui Ihurgartoii

priory in, 3
, vicar of. See Johnson

Harnas, Robert, IJ5
Harphani, Richard, curate, 22
Harriiion, Haryson, Isabel, 79
[Harrison], Riciiard, abbot of Kiric-

stead, 9.S

Hartcastell, Harcastre, William,
mercer, 92-3

, Alice, 93
, Elizabetli, 92-3
, Johnf, 92-3
, Ihonias, 92
. Cp. Harcastyll

Harte, Robert, 185-6
Harvy, Thomas, S3
Hasforby, Hasfordby, co. Leic. See
Asfordby

Hastyng, Richard, clerk, 21

Hasyll, Robert, 14
HatclifTe, Hatclyff, co. Line., 136

, cliurch of, 136
Hattkyn, John, 125-6

, Richard, 125
. See also Atiiin

Hatton, CO. Line., 62

Hauton, John, 141
, Thomas, 141

Haverholme, Haverham, co. Line,
Joan, prioress of. See Tyssyngton

Hawdalle, Thomas, 83
Hawden, Henry, 173

Hawneby, to. Line See Hagnaby
Hawthorn [in Coningsby], co.

Line, 133
Hawthorne, William, 115

Haxey, co. Line, 14, 16

, cross in churchyard of, 14

, curate of. See Vessv
, vicar of. See Grave
. See Burnham, High

Hay, John, 35
, Agnes, 35
, Elizabeth, 35
, Thomas, 35

Hayiand. See Heland
Haynton, John, 126

Hayrby, co Line. See Hareby.
Hayrby. See Hareby
Hayton, John, 24
Hazard, William, curate, 182

Healing, Helyng, co. Line.

Heb'son, John, 91

Heckington, Hekyngton, co. Line,
9-10, 88, 134

, chantry priest of, 10

, church of, 10

129-30

Heckington—cont.

, chureli of, aimi\er',ar\ in, 10
, churchwardens of, 10
, vicar of, 10

, will proved at, 10

Hedley, Andrew, clerk, 62

Hedon, Jenet, 95
, John, 95

Hekyngton, co. Line- See Heck-
ington

Heland, Hayiand, Tliomas, 199
, Agnes t, 199
, Alan, 154
, Humphrey, 199
, Margaret, 199
, Robert, loi

. , junior, 24
Helfyn, Robert, 65
HellofT, Helloy, co. Line See

Belleau

Ilelpringham, co. Line., 175
Helwys, John, 23-4
Helystun, John, sir, 91

liemingby, co. Line, 79-80, 206
Hemswell, Hemsvelle, co. Line, 10

, Spital in, q.v.

Henage, George, archdeacon of

Oxford, 51
, John, esq.f, 32, 80-1

Henryson, Alice, 54
, Thomas, 78

Henson, Richard, xvii

Herberde, William, sir, 21

Herby, co. Nott. See Harby
Herby. See Hareby
Herde, Herd, Hyrde, Riciiard, 19———

, Beatrice, 19
, Isabel, 83
, Johnf, 19, 212

, Robert, 19
, Thomasf, 19, 162, 212

, Vincent, 19

-, William, 107

Herdwyk, Henry, vicar of Waythe,
213

Herelldyen, Elizabeth, g

Heryng, John, 74
, Alexander, 74
, Alice, 74
, Jenet. 74
, Thomas, 74

Hethcowc, Ralph, sir, 70
Hether, Robert, 72

Hetryke, John, 19
Hewcofft, Robert, 59
Hewerson, Nicholas, sir, 63
Hews, Huys, William, 91

Hewsey. See Hussey
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Hewton, William, 33
, Eli/Cibcth, 3j
, Ellen t, 33
, Jenct, 33
, Margaret, 33
, Richardf , 33, 205

Heylde, Ralph, sir, 137
llevnd, Edward, i^ent., 73— . Cp. Hynde
Heynings [in KnaitliJ, co. Line.

priory of, 12, 181

Heywod, Godfrey, servant, 13
Hie'. See Hyc'"
liiche, John, yo-i

, Richard, 91
Hickman. Sec Hyckman
Hicks. See Hyckes
Hicson. See Hycson
Higdon. Sec Hygdon
Hill, Hyll, Johnf, 71, 117

, , auditor, 81

, Richard, 209
, Williamf, 136, 167

Hiltun, Ralph, 82

Hiiyarde. Sec Hylyarde
Hinckley, Hynklay, co. Leic, 117

, Bondend in, 117
, gild in, 117
, vicar of See Porter

Hinde. See Hynde
Hippe, Hype, Thomas, 26

, Joan, 26

, Margaret, 26

Hobbard, Hobberle, John, 116

Hobson, George, 95
, \\'illiam, 7

Hobster, Ralph, 159
, Agnesf, 159
, Alicef, 159
, Cicely, 159
, William, 150

Hodgeson, Hogeson, Hoggeson,
Hoghson, Hogson, Robert, 151

, Isabel, 151
, John, 151
, Lucy, 151
, Richard, servant, 204
, Thomasf, 104, 151, 168

, William, 151
, , curate, 136

Hoganson, William, 139
. Agnes, 139
, Jenct, 139
, Johnf, 1^9

Hogbody, Thomas, no
Hoggesthorp, co. Line. Sec Hogs-
fhorpe

Hogh, CO. Line. See Hough on the
Hill

Hoghson. Sec Hodgeson

Hogsthorpe, Hogesthorpe, Hogges-
thorp, CO. Line, 39, 51, 172

Holbeach, Holbeche, co. Line, 30,
153

, church of, 14b
Holbech, Holbych, Isabel, 140

, Elizabeth, 140
, John, 140
, Thomas, 140
, William, 140

Holbecke, William, 130
lluldon, Laurence, 2b

Holegate, William dc, mayor of

Lincoln, 217-18
Holland Bridge, Brygdyke, co.

Line, our Lady of, 7b
Holland, Holand, Richard, 34-5

, Blasef, 100

, Christian, 100

, Ellen, 34
, Frances, 100

, Margaret, 34-5
, William, 78
, , children of, 34

Hollem, John, 186

Holme, HoUme, Homlle, Jane, 131
, Robertf, 139
, William, ib5, 165U
, , husbn., 196

Holtbic, Christopher, 90
Holton Beckering, Holton, Howton,

CO. Line, 83, 124
, rector of. See

Chylderlay
See also Beckering

Holton. See Houlton

Holywell [in Careby], co. Line, 197
Ho.nfrey, Henry, 140
Homlle. See Holme
Honington, Honnyngton, co. Line.,

6, 9, 12, 168, 180

, curate of, 12

, grange of, 9
, vicar of, 9

Hooton, Hoton, Huton, Richard,
195-7

, Robert, 197
. Cp. Hutton

Hopkyn, John, 58
, Oliver, 176

Hopkyns, n<)ppys, Jolin, 91

Hopkyuson, Hoppkynson,
Thomas, 194

, Agnes, 73
, Edward, 205
, Elizabeth, 129-30
, Jenct, 194
, Marion, 194

, Johnf, 85, 91-2, 185
, , mr., 130
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Hopkynson—cont.

, Robert, 49
,

1 homas, 194
,

;

—
, dork, 73

Hoppys. 5ft' ilopkyns
Hopster, Ralph, 28

Horbling, co- Line-, 44-5, -03-4
, church of, 203-4
, south chyrch style in, 45
, vicar of. See Beiuon

Horkstow, CO. Line, 49
Horncastle, Hornecastill, Horn-

castr', CO. Line, x, 6, 15-ib, 44,

79-80, 107-S, 127-8, 140, 208-9
, church of, 15, 127-8
, , new choir in, 127
, fraternity or gild of St.

Katherine in, 5-0, 108, 127, 130, 209
alderman and cham-

berlains of, 108, 128

wills proved at, 16, 100, 114,

128, 149, i8g, 203, 209
Horncliffe, Robert, 22

Home, Henry, 90
Horner, Edward, 78
Horsington, co- Line-, 209

,
church of, 209

Horslay, Horseley, John, 194
, Robert, 145

Hosey. See Hussey
Hotoft, CO. Line See Huttoft
Hoton. See Hooton

Hough on the Hill, Hogh, Hough,
CO. Line, 180

, chapel of St. Rum-
bold, 157, 164-5

, vicar of. See Day
, Brandon in, q.v.
, Gelston in, q.v.

Hougham, co- Line-, 151, 192
llouit(jn, .Simon, clerk, 105
Hounslow, Hounslawc, co. Middx.,

priory of Trinitarian friars, 90
Houseman, Robert, 31

Houson.
Howdcn,

73

, William son of, 31
See Howson
Howdan, co. York^ E.R.,

See also Asselby, Laxton,
Skelton

Howker, \\ iiliam, 134

Howlay, John, 82

Howilf, Thomas, sir, 35
Howlvsbv, CO. Line See L^lceby

by Alford

Howpe, Iloupe, Margaret, 178
, John, clerk, 178
, Thomas, 178
, William, 178

Huwsun, Housuii, George, 21J-13
, Ag'K-S, 213
, Edward. 80

, Richard, 37-8
, Thomas, 212-13

Howton, CO. Line. See Hollon

Beckering
Huwion, Ralph, curate, 209-10
Houyt, Alice, O2

Hubbylthorne, William, 149
Hubert Waller, archbishop of Can-

terbury, chief Justice, xiii

Huchynson, Huchenson, Chris-

topher, rector of a inediety of

Leasingham, 97
, John, 48
, Richard, 134

Huddylston, Robert ur Richard,
88-9

, Godfrey, 88
, John, 88

Hudeswell, George, gent., 49
Hudson, Alice, 193

, Edward, 193
, John, parson of St. Paul's in

the Bail, Lincoln, 18-19
, Thomas, servant, 84-5
, William, 85

-, servant, 83
Huggate, Nicholas of, provost and
canon of Beverley, xi

Huggyltherpe, Richard, 137

Hugh the clerk, 217
off Stowe, child of the wife

of, 13. i3»
Humberstone, co. Line, 73, 153

, abbot of, 153
,
vicar of- See Underbill

Humfrey. Sec Homfrey
Huncote [in Narboruughj, co. Lcie,

chapel of, 38
Hundleby, Hundylby, co. Line., 46

,
.Sclawnd in, 46

Hundle Houses [in Wildmore],
Hundyllhousc, co. Line, 100

Hundylby, John, 125-6

Hungarton, co. Leie, 63
Hunnyng, Richard, 101

Hunt, William, loi

, Edmund, gent., 155
, Elizabeth, 101

, James, loi

, Joan, loi

, , Agnes and Isabel

daus- of, 101

Robert, loi

Hurrokes, John, 170-1

Hussey, Hewsey, Hosey, Husey,
Husse, Giles, knt., 174

I
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Hussey—cont.

, John, knt., 50
, Robert, e^q-, 77, 133
, dau. ol Sir John, iH

, the lord, joj
Hutchinson. See Huchynson
Hilton. See HiK>ton

Huttufl, Hotolt, CO. Line, 25, 125

, parson of, 25
,
vicar of. Sec Kresiner

Button, Ralph, curate, 127-8

Cp. Hooton

Huttyng, John, 182

Huys- See Hews
Hybylw hat, William, 38
Hyc', John, 31

Hyckes, Richardf, 48, 60

Hyckman, Dr., petty canon of St.

Paul's, 2ob

Hycson, W illiam, chaplain, 212

Hygdon, \\ illiam, 73

Hykeham, North, Hykhani, co.

Line, 38
, South, Hykham, co. Line-,

160

Hylyarde, Eleanor, dame, 129

Hynde, Margaret, 181

. Cp. Heynd
Hynklay,co. Leic Sec Hinckley
Hyottes, John, 187

Hyf)e. See Hippe
Hyrde- See Horde

Hyrne, John, 147
, Alison, 147
, Helen, 147
, Henry, 147
, Isabel, 147

, Jane, 147
, Rogerf, 143, 147
, Thomas, 147

Idon, Nicholas, 116-17
, Ag.ies, 117
, Elizabeth, 117
, James, 1 16-17

, Joan, 117
, Julian, 116-17
, Marion, 117
, Robert, 1 16-17

, Thomas, 193

Idyll, Raynolde, 21

Imminghani, Imyngham, co. Line,

129,195
-, vicir of. See Awnger

Ingoldmells, Yngolmells, co. Line,

Ingolmellcs, Thomas, 164

Ingyll, Thomas, clerk, 104

Irby on Humber, Irby next Gret

Grymcsby, co. Line, 54-5
in the Marsh, Erby, Vrby,

CO. Line, 74, 158, 187
-, Bekelles [? in], 74

Irby, Erby, Anthony, mr., 120, 203
Ireland, hland, Humphrey, 81

, Ralph, rector of Sapperton,

, William, 149
Irnham, co. Line, 143

Isaak, Clerke alias- See Gierke

Jackson, Jacson, Jakson,
Jeksou, John, 141-2

, Howland, 197
, [b/aiifcj, sir, 125

, Agnes, 197
, Alice, 14 1-2

, Avice, 141-2

, Collette, 197

, Elizabeth, 39
, George, 197

, Joan, 141-2

Johnf, 118, 132, 209
, Joyce, 197
, Margaretf, 39, 197

, Ralph, servant, 204
-^

, Richard, 27

, , clerk, 126

, Robert, 202

, ,
vicar of Sixle, 80

, Thomas, 141

, , clerk, 4

, Williamf, 114, 118

Jakys, Robert, bailiff, 72

Javytson, John, 159

Jekson. See Jackson
Jonet, servant, 95, 139

Jenkynson, Robert, priest, of

HeckingtoD, g-io
, John, 10

, Richard, 10

, William, 10

Jessop, Robert, 77

Jogge, John, clerk, 106

John, servant, 2, 156
, sir, parish priest, 162

Johnson, Jonson, Henry, 137

, Richard, 205

, .'\gnes, servant, 181

, George, 205
, Jenet, 139
, Johnf, 9, 68

, , sir, 134

-, yeoman, 178

-, Margaretf, I37. ^39

-, , dame, 129
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Johnson—cont.

, Richard, 137
, , clerU, 211

, , vicar of Great

Sturton, 206

, Robert, 2}, 166, 213
, , sir, 69

-, vicar of Limlxr

Magna, 129-30
, Roger, 20, 58
, Thomas, 159
, Williamf, 23, 137
, , curate, 139
, ,

vicar of Alford, 206

, , vicar of Harmston,
2", 3

Joland, Anne, 166

, Richard, 166

Jolyff, Robert, 155-6
, Audrey, 155
, Dye, 155
, William, 156

Jordan, Thomas, vicar of I^urgh in

the Marsh, 137, 157
Josson, John, 1 13-14

. Agnes, 114
, John, 114
, Thomas, 114
, William, 114

Jouden, Gilbert, 122

Jownye. See Chowney
Jugson, Jenet, 22

Juliana, 215-16

Juilynd, John, junior, 121

Julyan, John, 164

Katherine, 91

Kay. See Key
Keal, East, Esterkele, Kele, co.

Line, 23, 46-7, 214
, , church of the Inven-

tion of the Cross, 214
-, parson of

north part of. See Burton

, , places in, 46-7
Badlaine in, 46
Kyrklane in, 46

-, West, Westerkele, co. Line,
23. 36, 77' "8, 158, 214

-, Cotes in, Wester-
kele Cotes, 22, 118

, , gilds of, 118

, , highways in, 23
-, places in, 77

Dyke Wang, 1 18

Erles Wang, 118

Euynes, 23
the Syke, 23, 118
Tofte Felde, 118

Webster land, 36

Keale, John, 206
Kechen. Sec Kitchen

Kecher, Thomas, S4-6
, Agnes, 84
, Isabel, 84-5
, Jenet, 85
, Margaret, 84
, Thomas, 84
, William, 84

Kechyll, John, 82-3

Keelby, Keleby, Keylby, co. Line,
129, 205

, church of, 205
, gild in, 205

Keger, [blank], 41
, , wife of, 41

Kelbv, Henry, 162

Kelk, Great, [in Foston], Grete

Kylke, co. Yi>rk, ER., 7
Kelke, Kylke, Christopher, 6-7

-, wife of, 7
, Francis, 7
, John, 55
, Margaret, 130

Kelle, [blank], 103
Kellet, Richard, 191

, William, 106

Kellom, Ji>hn, 123
. Cp. Kylham

Kelsey, John, 193
, Agnes, 193
, Jenet, 193
, John, 193
, Robertf, 140, 193, 195
, Thomas, 193

Kelstern, Kelston, co. Line, 177

Kelwyn, John, 78, 78^
Kempe, William, 97
Kendall, Thomas, parson of

Waddinftham St. Peter's, 177

, Thomas, 32
Rente, Richard, 150

Ketsby [in South Ormsby],
Kettesby, Kettysby, co. Line,

59, 148,' 167
,

rector of. See Cocke

Kettesby, co. Line See Ketsby
Kettlethorpe, Ketilthorp, co. Line,

13-14
,
Crown Inn, [ ? in], 14

, parish priest of. See Ward
—

, Laughterton in, q.v.

Ketton, John, 3
. Cp. Cetton

Kettysby, co. Line. See Ketsby
Key, Kay, Thomas, 34, 151

Keylby, co. Line See Keelby
Keythlay, John, 55

Kighley. See Kyghley
Kilhani. See Kylham

M
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Killingholme, Kyllyngholm, co.

Line, 1 29
King, Kyng, Richardf, 33, 203

lN.ingcrby, Kyngcrby, Robert, 23

Kingst(.)nL'. Sec Kyngslune
Kinner. Sue Kynncr
KinsDn. See Kynsun
Kirgat. See Kyrgat
Kiikby, East, Eslkyrkby, co. Line,

133
Green, co. Line, 1S6

cum Osgixlby, co. Line. See
also 0.sgodby

Kirkby, Kyrkby, Elizabeth, 8

, John, 210

, William, 8

Kirke, Kyrk, John a, 118

, Richardf, 127, iHq, 210

, Thomas, 54
Kirkeslede, John de, bailiff of

Lincoln, 217
Kirkstead, Kyrkestyd, co. Line,

abbey, abbot and convent of, 18,

41-2, 127
, Richard abbot of- See

Harrison
Kirman. See Kyrman
Kirmington, Kyrnyngton, co. Line,

129
Kirmond le Mire, Kyrmond, co.

Li.ic, 122, 135, 178
,
vicar of. See

Gaynesburgh
Kirshawe. See Kyrshawc
Kirlon in Holland, Kirketon, Kyrk-

ton, Kyrton, co. Line, 23, 30, 36,

55. 78, 82-3, 91, loi, 112-13, 119.

J.)9. 145. 153-4. 169-70. 194-5. 199-

200, 208

, church of, priest of

the chantrv of Roger Bellows in,

,
churchwardens of,

36
, Easykcs [

? in], 194
, gild in, 112, 194, 209

Holme, Kyrton Hovvme, loi

,
Kirton meres in, 30

, Palmer house in, 194
, places in, inter al., 154

Aldyke, 194
Algate, 113

Ayres feldes, 113

Ballywalle, 195
Burnam folde, 194
Clement Cross, 194
Fen House, 55
Heland land, 66

Ilcrnc Huimf, 194

Kirton in Holland—cont.

Jacson land, 82

Lokholm, 113
.Simon Ware, 199

Skcldyke, 82, 194
Cross, 154

Smaldyke, 78
Smythniarshe, 194
Stevenson house, 195

,
vicar of. Sec Bellows
wills proved at, 73, 78, 82-3,

86, 91
in Lindsey, Kyrton, co.

Line., soke of, 20, 2on
Kirton, Kvrklon, Kyrton, Robert,

156
, Alice, 174
, Annabell, 156
, Elizabeth, 174
, Jenet, 156—
, John, 150

Kitchen, Kechen, Kytchyn, John, 210

, Nicholas, 70
, Th.omasf, 74, 82, 210

Kittl >ke. See Kyttloke
Knage, John, 136-7
Knalth, Knethe, co. Line, 5

. See also Heynings
Knapton, Richard, 26

Knareshoroii,gh, Knary.sburgh, co.

York, VV.R., priory of Trinitarian

friars, 90
Knothe, co. Line See Knaith

Kneuyt, Davy, 162

Knight, Knyght, Edmund, 102

, Helen, 102

, Johnf, 102, 150
, Robert, kin of, 94
, Thomas, 177
. . esq., 135

Knollis, William, 176
, Elizabeth, 176
, William, 176

Knope, Thomas, iii

, Elizabeth, iii

, Katherine, 11 1

, Margaret, iii

, Robert, iii

, Thomas, iii

Koke, Kok, William, 96-7

, Agnes, 96-7
, Alison, 96-7
, Arnold, 49
, Jenet, 96-7
, John, 96-7
, Margaret, 96
, Thomas, 96-7
, William, 96-7
. Cp. Cocke
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Kolle, William, clerk, 97
KyJdall, Thomas, esq., 4(1

, Amie, 4.J

, Charles, 49
, Edward, 49
, Helen, 49
, MarfJiaretf, 49
, Philip, 49
, Thunias, 49
, W'illiamf , 49

Kyel, John, clerk, 209
Kyeni, John, mr., senior, 159

Ky|<hltv, Michael, parish priest of

Erieston, 24, 27
sir, 71

Kylhani, Thomas, 205-4
, Jane, 204
. Cp. Kellom

Kylke. See Kelke

Kyme, North [in South Kyme], co.

Line, i6g
, South, CO. Line., 162

Kyme, Thomas, esq., 201

Kynf^slone, William, clerk, 81

Kynner, William, 214
Kynson, Eleanor, 208

Kyrf*at, John, sir, 169
Kyrkton. See Kirton

Kyrman, Thomasf, 8, 95
K\rmond, co. Line See Kirmond

le Mire

Kyrnyn<*ton, co. Line See Kir-

mington
Kyrshawe, Richard, 16

Kytohyn. See Kitchen

Kyttloke, Kytlok, Thomasf, 67, 92

Lacy, Robert, 135
Laghterton, co. Line See Laugh-

terton

Lambert, Lamberd, Henry, 202

, John, 195
Lambeson, Robert, 37-8

, Margaret, 37-8
Lambeth, Lamehithe, co. Surrey,

will proved at, 4
Lamme, John, 135

, Oliver, curate, 9

Lamyng, Lammyng, William, <)5

, Agnes, 95
, Edmund, 95—
, Elizabeth, 95
, Jenetf, 95
, Johnf, 95, 166

, , clerk, 141
, Laurence, 95
, Robert, 95—
, Thomas, 95

Lamyng—cont.

, William t, 5, 95
. Cp. Leymyng

Lancaster, duke of, loi, loiu

Lancastr', W'illi.im, sir, 14(1

Landesdale, Landcsdayll, Laiiys*
dale, Ralph, 151

, Hugh, danne, 151

, John, 151
. Ralplif, 34, 142
, Robertf, 150, 156
. Cp. Londesdale

Langall, Catherine, it)2

Laager, Richard, 105
. Agnes, 165
, Richard, and .Agnes his

wife, 158
-, Williamf, 158, 165

Langham, [blmik], nir., 204

Langholm, John, esquire, 64 6

, Anthony, 64
, Christopher, 64
, Francis, 64
, George, 64
, Henry, 64
, Humphrey, 64
, Matilda, 64

Langley, Robert, parson of Toft by
Newton, 176

Langlon, Lanklon, co. Line, will

proved at, 2

by Horncastle, co. Line,

127, 140

by Partney, Langton, co.

Line, 51
Lanse, John, 171

Lanysdale. See Landesdale

Lateburj, John, 37
Lauforthe, co. Line See Sleaford

Laughterton [in Kettlethorpe],

Laghterton, Lawterton, co.

Line, 13

, bridges of, 13

Laund, de la. See Delayland
Laurence, servant, 50
Laurence, John, loi, 139

, Thomas, parson of Conis-

holme, 64-5
Laveroke, William, 106

Lavington, Laynton, co. Line, 75
Lawforth, Layforth. Jenet, 39

, John, children of, 39

Lawlay, Richard, sir, 117
Lawterton, co. Line- See

Laughterton
Laxon, Thomas, 123
Laxton [in Howden], co. York,

E.R., 73
Lavforth. See Lawforth
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Laynton. co. Line. See Lavincjton
Lt'. .Sc'f Locy
Leadenham, Long, Ledcnham, Led-

nam, Lonij[lcdhani, Longlednam,
CO. Line, 3, 34, 142, 150-1, 156

, , churchwardens of,

150-1
, , parish priest of, 34

Leake, Leoke, Leke, Leyko, ca

^inc, 32, 41, 75, 146, 184

,
Cadesons Grene, 146

, church of, buildinj^ of, 184

, ,
Muston chant rv in,

, places in, 184

Leasingham, Lessyngham, co.

Line, 97
, churchmasters of, 97
, parsons of, 97. See also

Huchynson
Lcbechyide, Robert, servant, 50
Leche, John, 93

, Nicholas, 2 11- 12

, Robert, 211

, Thomas, vicar of St. Mary
le Wigford, Lincohi, 57

-, \\'iniam, 211

I^e. See Leey
Leeke, Leek, Lek, Leke, Leyke,
Alexander, 31-2

, John, mercer, 40-3
, Thomas, 55-6
, Agnes, 55-6
, Anthony, 31

, Catherine, 31
, Christopher, 31-2

, Isabel, 31

, Jane, 31
, Jenetf, 41, 85
, Johnf, 31-2, 56
, ,

executors of, 93
a, 32

-, Margaret, 31-2

-, Richard, 56
-, Thomas, 55-6
-, . sir, 183

-, William, gent., 174

Leey, Le, Lee, Ley, Henry or

Harry, 72
, Isabel, 72
, John, clerk, 101

, Margaret, 179
, Thomasf , 72

•, William, 72
Legbourne, Leghorn, co. Line, 35
Leicester, co. Leic, 6(), 87, J04

-, Corpus Christi gild [
? in],

87
-, friars of, 38

Leicester—cont.

,
friars of, three orders of, 87

, parishes in—
St. Martin's, 87

, chantry priests of, 87
church of. Lady chapel in,

87
vicar of, 87

St. Peter's, 69, 87
, vicar of. See Warde
the Spotyllhouse in, 87

Leike, Lytill, [ ? co. Leic],
Leke, co. Line See Leake
Leke. See Leeke
Len, Hugh de, 218

Lere, William, 172

Lesby, Alan, clerk, 33

Lesyng, Leysyng, Alice, 83
Robertf, 83-4, 125

Leverton, Leuerton, co. Line, 41,

68, 84-5, 91-2, 145-6, 184

, kirkegraves of, 84
, places in, 91-2

Barnew lande, 84
Belland land, 84
Clymson land, 85

mill, 84
, parsons of, 145
. See Lienton

Ley. See Leey
Leyffue, Thomas, 53

Leyke, co. Line See Leake

Leyke. See Leeke

Leymyng, Andrew, 143
. Cp. Lamyng

Leysyng. See Lesyng
Lienton, [? Levorton], co. Line, 40
Lillum. See Lyllum
Lilly, Lyliy, John, 15

, Thomas, 15
. Cp. Lyle

Limber, Great, Limburgh Magna,
Lvniher, Lymbergh Magna, co.

Line, 128-9

John.son

parsonage of, 129
vicar of. See

will proved at, 73

Lincoln, county erf, passim
Lincoln, city of, 89-90, 95, 134,

181, 198, 215-16
alderman of, 56
bailiffs of. See Doggenek ;

Kirkestede ; Neuport ; Tanur,
le

Beaumont rent in, 198
bell-man of, 57

Bridge, q.v.
Buttewerk. See Botewerk
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[.IXCOLN. CITY OF—COHt.

cummon chamber of, 57
Friars of,—
Augustines, frears att Neu-

portt, 84
Carmelites, our Fndy Frerys,
White Friars, 5(), 155, 178

Duiiiiiiicans, Blak Frerys, att

the (jresse foytt, 84, 135
four orders of, 2, 4-5, 8-13, 15,

»^-->. 34. 5'. 5<^*. 5^-9. t>-',

78, 8g, 95, IJ3-4, 127, 139.

'50-1. »55-t>. ibo, ibb, 169,

17-'. 170-7, 179, 181, 18b.

195, 197, 207, 209, 211-12

gilds in, —
Clerks', the, 90, 197
Cordwainers', 56
Fishers', in church of St.

Benedict, 56
our Lady's, in church of St.

Benedict, 56
uur Lady's or the Great, in

church of St. NLnry le \Vig-
ford, 56

Plough, 56
St. Anne's, 18, 56
St. Thomas', in church of St.

Swithin, 56
Gresc-foot, gresse fuytt, 84, 135

High Bridge of, 56
mayor of. 5^^ Holegate
Newport. See Neuport
parishes and churches in,

—
Holy Rood, Holy Roode at

Gooies in the suburbs, 134
St. Andrew, 18

St. Benedict, 56-7, 89-90
, churchwardens of, 57
, obit in, 57

St. Botolph, 179
St. Cuthbert, 197-8
St. George, 107, 217, 218
St. John the Evangelist, 57
St. John in Newport, 19
St. Margaret, 57

in the Close, 104
St. Marv le Wigford, 56, 215-

16

, vicar of. See Leche
St. Paul in the Bail, parson

of. See Hudson
St. Peter in Eastgate in the

suburbs, 139
, wills proved

at. 32. 36, 139
St. Swithin, n6

Ll.VtOLN, CITY OF—COnt.

St. Katherine's priory wiihout
the walls, 2, 57, ibl, 188, U)b

, pupils, orphans
or nurslings of, 2, 17, 21, }ii,

40, 47-8, 90, 92, 106, H2, 114-

15, 117, 130-1, 14b, 154, U)i(-

71, 174, 184, 187, It|t), I.i2,

ly4, 11)9-202, 209
wills proved at, 8-9, 11, 21, 34-5,

43-5. 5". 54. W- 7^1 ^--. «4.

87-8, 94, 97-8, 102, 104, 106,

109-11, 115, 118, 124-b,
'32-3. ^3^-7' »4o. >42, 150-'.

i55-<i. 15^^. 160. lbs, 167, 172,

176, 181-2, i8b, 188, iq2, 201,

204-6, 208, 212-13
I.I.NTOLN—

archdeaconry of, commissary
and official of, 2. See ulso

Pope ; Pryn
, registrar of. See

Newton
-, seal of ct»mmissariat

See also Gilds

of, I

bishop of. See Smith
diocese of, 89
.see of, official and guardian of

the spiritualities of, .\.xvii, 8
vicar general of. See Rayne

Lincoln, cathf.dr.al church of st.

.M.ARY, passim
altar, high, in, 89

of our Lady in, 74
called monastery of, 148

chapter of, 157
dean of. See Constable

;

Mepham
and chapter of, 217-18

fabric of, passim
masses in, 148
red ark in, 3, 209
reparation of, passim
St. Hugh's head in, 9, 11, 58,

95, 124, 161, 177-8

, light in, 19, 177
subdean of. See Talbot

WMlls proved in, 5, 53, 57, 93,

135. 179. 199

Lincoln, George, clerk, 113

, John, 140
, Robert, 141

Lindsey, Lynsey, parts of, co. Line,

75
Lin ley. See Lynley

Lissington, Lyssyngton, co. Line,

79
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Lithcrland, Henry, bachelor in

decrees, ofllcial of the arch-

deaconry of Slow, xxvii

Litilbury,' Lytilbery, Lyttylbery,

John, 64
, , mr., 127-8, 144, 16S

Litster. See Lytster

Lockyt, John, 176

Lodge, Henry, baker, 134-5

, Chriblopher, 134

, Helen, 134
, Mary, 134
, Robert, 134
, Thomas, 134

Lofte. See Lowfte

Lokkyng, Robert, 3

Londesdale, John, sir, 143
. Cp. Landesdale

London, Lundon, co. Middx., 16, 89,

172
, bishop of, xiii

, St. Paul's cathedral, cloister

of, 206

, , petty canon of. See

llycUman
'-—

, Savoy chapel in, 89
, Old Temple, will proved at,

Longbotom, William, 32

Longley, John, 145

, William, 145
Lossebe, co. Leic See Lowesby
Loughborough, Loughborow, co.

Leic, 87, 1 16

Lounde. 5ee Lownd
Louth, CO. Line, wills proved at,

143. 144. 147. 149. 167, 176-8,

185-6
Park [in Louth], co. Line.

abbey, 125, 144
Louth. See Lowth
Louthenay, co. Line. See Ludney
Louthesk and Ludborough, dean of,

xxvii, 212

Lovcll, Lowell, Oliverf, 16, 36, 44,

108

, Robert, 109
Ivowell. See Lovell

Lowerr'. 5ee Warr, la

Lowesby, Ixjssebe, co. Leic, 63
Lowfte, Thomas, 179

LowUes, John, 24
Lownd, Lounde, Robert, butcher,

60

, Agnes, 60

, Catherine, 60

,
Elizabeth, 60

, Henry, 77
, Hugh, 126

Lownd—cont.

, Robert, 214
, Thomasf , 60, 77
, William, 60

Lowre, John, 186

Lowth, Thomas, 26

Loydon, John, 138—'-

, Margaret, 196
Lucas, William, 86

Ludborough, Ludburgh, co. Line,

143, 147, 167. See also Louthes-k

Ludford, Ludforth, co. Line, 122

Magna, Long Ludford, co.

Line, 79
Ludney [in Grainthorpe], Louthe-

nay, CO. Line, 64
LulTe, Robert, 132

, Thomas, 132

Lundon, co. Middx. 5ee London

Lusby, Alan, chaplain, 137

Lyle, Lylle, Joan, widow, 87

, William, 210

, , sir, 166

Cp. Lilly

Lyllum, Peter, clerk, 109

Lyme, William, 85

Lvnlev, Lyndley, Jenet, widow, 130—
'-, Robert, clerk, 193

, ,
vicar of Bilsby, 51

Lynn, King's, Lynne, co. Norf, 93

, ,
four orders of fri.'irs

of, 146
Lvtster, Thomas, vicar of Billing-

hay, 162, 212

Mabylthorpe, [blavk], curate, 124

Madyson, Madeson, John,

yeoman, 175-6

, Arthur, 175

, Edmund, 65
, Edward, 130

, Elizabeth, 175

, Johnf, 172, 175-6

, Robert, 175-6

, William, 176

Magnus, Catherine, widow, 191-2

, Alice, 192

, Christopher, 192

, George, 192

, Jenetf, 157, 192

, Robert, 192

, William, 192
Maiden. See Mayden
Maidonwell. 5ce' Maydenwell
Mainfyld. See Manfild

Makehait, Makait, Thomas, 215-16,

2i6n, 217-18

Maksaye, co. N'ton. See Maxey
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Maldeson, [blank], 6

Male, William, 192-3
, Isabel, 192
, Margaretf, 192-3

Malle, Laurence, 26
Mallet, James, clerk, 174
.Maltby, Maltebv, co. Line, 163
Maltby, Malteby, Robert, 22

, Thomas, 133
, , master of the chan-

try of Spilsbv, 214
Cp. Moltbe

Manby, Manby in the Marchc, co
Line, 98

, lordship of, 144
Manbv, William, 16^
Manfild, Mainfyld. Robert, 88

, Margery, 88
, Thomas, 88
. William, sir, 88

Manknolie, John, parson of Stainton
le Vale, 179

Manne, \Villiam, 195
Mannyng, Mennynge, Alexander,
chaplain 6, 9, 13, 168

Mansfelde, Brian, clerk, 129
Marbury, master, 172
Marcert, John, 50
March, Thomas, clerk, 61

, William, clerk, 160

Marchall, Marchell, Henry, 84
, Roger, 84

Marchande, John, 47
Marchaunte, William, 153
Mareham le Fen, Marum, co. Line,

I

, Langwath Croft in, i

^

—
[on the Hill], Marvng, co.

Line., 127
Mareham. See Marvng
Maret, Maryte, John, 68-9
Margaret, servant, 104
Margery, John, 214
Markby, co. Line, 164

priory, 164
, novices in, 164

•

, obit in, 164
, prior of. See

Penketh
> prior, canons, and

novices of. 164
, prior and convent

of, 51, 125, 164
Markby, John, clerk, 206
Marke, John, 116

, Thomas, 203
Markham, Richard, 50
Marmyon, Mauncer, esq.

, Edith, 3-4
, John, gent., 4

.1-4

.Marmyon—cont.

, Kaiherine, 3
, Parnell, 3

Marre. Thomas, 30
Marshall, John, 157-S

, Hugh, 157
, Margaret, 157
, Miles, 157

Marshchapel, Marchechapell, Mars-
chapel, CO. Line, 79-80, 93, 142,
147. 167. 175. 185

, vicar of. See Raynold
, Shypcoteclose in, 175

Marston, co. Line, 151, 192
, priest of. See Smith

Martin, Marten, Martyn, John,
83-4

. Agnes, 83
, Alice, 83
, Catherine, 83
, Dorothy, 123
, Godfrey, 134
, Isabel, 123
. Jane, St,

. Jenet, 83-4
, John, 123
, , servant, 83
, Robert, 97
, William t, 69, 83

xMarum, co. Line See Mareham le

Fen

Maryng, co. Line See Mareham
[on the Hill]

Maryng, John, 67-8
, Alice, 67-8
, Elizabeth, 67-8
, Jenet or Joan, 67-8

Mason, Masvn, Mavson, Edward,
30

, John, 65
, Robert, 69
, Williamf, 102, 107, 152, 201

Masse, Ewyn, 203
Massingberd, Hugh, 124

, Thomas, esq., 160

Matfray, Matefrey, Agnes, 217
, William, 218

Matte, Henry, 62

Mattersey, xMatersa, co. Nott.,

priory of, 181

Matthew, curate of Bucknall, 21

Maver, Brian, no
Mawgham, Thomas, 16

, William, 16

Maxey, Maksayc, co. N'ton, 212

Maxson, Robert, clerk, 134

May, Mey, John, 104
, Johnf, 33-4, 104
, Margery, 104
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May—co>it.

, Margery, Jane dau. of, 104
, Richard, 116

, Robert, 33
, Poynter alias- See Poynter

Mayden, John, 182

, Nicholas, 182

Maydenwell, Johnf , 109, 210

Mayer, John, 35

Mayne, John, 71

Maynman, Thomas, 95
Mayson- Sec Mason
Medley, Medeley, John, senior, i.\

, Anne, 14

, Jeffery, 14

, Joan, 14

, John, 14

, Nicholas, 14—
, Robert, 14

, William, 14

Medoys, John, 104
, Margaret, 104

, William, 104

Medylrasen, co. Line. Sec Rasen,
Middle

Mekylbaroo, William, 25
, , wife and children

Mell, Melle, Thomas, 199 200

, Walter, 44
, Agnes, 200

, Elizabeth, 200

, Gracef, 44, 200

, Isabel, 200

, Jenet, 44
, Joan, 200

, Margaret, 200

, Thomasf, 44, 200

, William, 200

Meltom, Thomas, sir, 6g
Melton Mowbray, co. Leic, 57-8
Melton, Jenet, 128

, Thomas, 145

Mennynge. See Mannyng
Mepham, Richard, dean of Lincoln,
218

Meres, Merys, mr., 141

, , fee of, 132, 141

Merylde, Margaret, 146
M('terson, John, 57
Mewson, William, 168

, Anne, 168

, Thomas, 168

Mey. See May
Micalles, Edmund, children of, 39
Michel!, Mychyll, Johnf, 21, 152

, Richard, clerk, 203
alias Gluffcr, John, 131

Middleton. See Mvddilton

Midelrasyn, co. Line See Rasen,
Middle

Miles. See Mylcs
Milner. See Mylner
Milnes, Mylnys, John, 121

Miningsby, Mynyngesby, co. Line

131.133
, churchyard cross of, 131

, rector i>f. See Toly
, W'ayntlel house in, 133

Minting. Sec Myntyng
Missynden. Sec Mussenden

Mody, Modie, John, 137
-, Peter, sir, 125

Moigne, Moygne, Alexander,
esq. 79-80

, Anne, 79-80
, Bridget, 79-80
, James, 79
, Jane, 79
, Margaret, 79
, Margery, 79
, Simon, 79-80
, Thomas, 79-80—
, I'rsula, 79-80

Moltbe, William, 213
Monson, Moneson, John,

, , esq., 141,

, Robert, mr., 211

, William, mr., 211

130
21 1

Moorby, Morby, co. Line, 131

Miirdaunl, John, knt., 50
More, John, 200-1

, John, 21

, Margaret, 201

, William, 151

Moreley, Morley, Margaret, 149

, Alice, 149
, Isabel, 149
, Jane, 149
, Johnf, 149, 152

, Paronell, 149
, Richard, 149

, Thomas, 149

Morgatride, John, vicar of Thorpe in

the Fallows, 54

Morgon, Morrys, 12

Morrabull, Henry, 67

Morreell, Moreell, Thomas, gent..

158

, Agnesf, 158
Morres, VVilliam, 180-1

Morton, co. Line, 134
Motho, Henry, 107
Mothow, Blysse alias. See Blysse
Moulton, Multon, co. Line., 61, 78,

78n, 79, 146
, churchwardens of, 61

Hall, Multon Hall, 194
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Moullon—cont.

, places in,
—

Goddard Brygge, bi

Lawgate, bi

Lookes Gate, 61

Newlandcs, 78
Parleys, 78
Se lathes, 78

Mowll, Jenet, 10

, , mother of, 10

Moygne. See Moigne
Moyses, W illiam, sir, 04
Muckion, Mukton, co. Line, 178,

, will proved at, 103
Mullon, CO. Line- See Moulton

Mumby, Mumbe, John, husbn ,

54-5

, [blank], 148
, Jenet, 55
. Jolin, 55
, Richard and his children, 55

Murgatroyd. See Morgatride
Murre, Richard, 82-^

, Alice, 82-3
, John, 82-3
, Richard, 36
, William, 106

Murrye, Richard, 195
Muscovottes, land called, 13

Mussenden, Missynden, Myssen-
den, Myssendyne, James, gent..

128-30
, John, 137
, Iblank], wife of [? William]

Bleasby, 130
, Anthony, 130
, Barruird, 130
, Catherine, 130
, Edmund, 129
, Ellen, dame, 129
, Humphrey, 129
, Jane, dame, 129

, Margaret, mistress, 130
, Marmaduke or Duke, clerk,

129

Mary, dame, 129
, Maud, dame, 129
, Richard f. 129, 137
, Sythe, 130
, Thomas, 130
, , junior, 129
, Williamf, 129, 137
, , sir, 129
alias Spenser, Barnard, 129

Musterluff, John, 153

Muston, CO. Leic, 6

, rector of. See Agneson
Muston chantry. See Leake

Muston, Eleanor, 96
, John, parish clerk, 102

, \\ illiam, 9b
Myddclwood, Roger, 49
Myddilton, Thomas, mr., b3
Myles, Alyson, 10

Mylner, Richard, 83
,

\\ illiam, 139
Myntyng, John, 208

Myssendyne. See Mussenden

Xailstone, Naliston, co. Leic, 61

Naneby, co. Line. See Navenby
Narborough, co. Leic. See Huncote
Navenby, Naneby, Nawnbe, co-

Linc.; 75
, wills proved at, 123, 133,

144, 160, ibz

Xaylor, Nayllor, Richard, 176
Neale. See Neyll
Nedam, Henry, 94
Nelethorp, K'ichard, 12-13

, Agnes, 12

, Christopher, 12-13
J Edward, 12

Nelle, Jenet, 128

Nelson, Nicholas, chaplain, 6
Nettleham, Nethilham, co. Line., 58
Nettleton, Netylton, co- Line, 8,

130

Netylton, co Line. See Nettleton

Neuport, Gernegan de, bailiff of

Lincoln, 217
Nevell, Richard, 78

, Edward, knt-, 180

, George, 208

, Matilda, 78
Newark, co. Nott., 144

, friars Observants in, iS, 89
Newbe, John, 32
Newbo [in Barrowby], co. Line,
abbey of, 50

, Richard abbot of. See
Carre

Newcum, Edmund, 150
, John, 150
, Richard, 98

Newell, Elizabeth, 208

, Margaret, 207
Newman, John, 213
Newton in Aveland, Newton, co.

Line, 32, 117, 171

, churchwardens of.

32

Cottom

-, places in, 32
-, rector of. Sec

-, Whytehouse in, 171
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.\c\\ ion— -t c'h/.

by Toft, Newioii, co. Line-,

176, iSi

-, pai>i.>n of. See

Carlewryght
Wold, Woldenewton, co-

Line, 136
Newton. Robert, master, registrar

of the archdeaconry of Lincoln, 1

Neyff, Johnf, 7-8, 1O4
, Agnes, 8

, Ancell, 35
, Catherine, 164
. Hugh, 8

. John, 8

, Margaret, 8

, WiUiamf, 8

Neyll, John, 40, 42
, , wife of, 40

Nicholas, servant, 12S

NichoU, Thomas, rector of Croft,
CO. Leic, 38-9

, Elizabeth, wife of \h]mih'\
Came, 39

Nicolson, Johnf, 30, 53, 162

, , smith, 162

Noble, Richard, 62

Nocton, CO. Line-, 54
Park, CO. Line, prior and

convent of, no, 118

Nonewyk, Nunwyk, Richard,
draper, 62

, ,
children of, 62

, Helen, 62

Norman, Richard, 186

, William, 186

Normanton, co. Line, 174, 180

Norreis, Robert le, 217
North, Richard, 131

Northampton, co., land in, 13, i3»
Northolme, co. Line See Wain-

fleet St. Thomas
Northorpe [in Donington in Hol-

land], CO. Line, 189
Norton by Galby, Norton, co. Leic,

, vicar of, 63
Norton, John, 176

, Thomas, 166

Norwich, Norwige, co. Norf.,
diocese of, 81

Nottingham, Notingham, county of,

land in, 13, 13*1

, CO. Nolt-, friars of, 84
Nun Coton. co. Line See Colon

Nunwyk. Sec Nonewyk
Nyke, Thomas, 107

Obyn, John, vicar of Corby, 143

Obynson, Johnf, 118, 159

Odlyn, Odlyng, John, 167, 207

Ogle, Henry, clerk, 116

, Richardf, 190-1

Okdeyn, Thomas, parish priest of

Wigtoft, 38
Okc, Richard, 35

Oky, John, servant, 132

Okyse, John, 177-8
, Jenet, 178
, Margaret, 178

Oliver, Olever, Olyver, Thomas,
husbn., 142

, Johnf, 142, 169
, Robert, 142

Olsby, CO. Line. See Ulceby
b\- Alford

Olyff, Thomas, clerk, 81

Oram, Richard, 43

Orby, CO. Line., 115, 173, 187

, Gayllard lande in, 115

Ordyng, John, and Jenet his wife,

134

Ormesby, Ornesby, Ornsby,
Christopher, clerk, 8i

, Dorothy, 172

, Edward, 173
, George, 172
, Joan, 172
, John, 172
, Rose, 173

, Thomas, 172

, William, 172

Ormsby, South, co. Line, 148, 203
, , gJld in, 203
, , rector of. See

Cocke
, , Ketsby in, q.v.

Ornesby- Sec Ormesby
Orsby, Beatrice, 106

, Robert, 105
Orwell, Elizabeth, servant, 128

, Emot, 209
, Joan, 210

Osbournby, Osburnby, co- Line,

76, 117, 212

, gilds in, 118

,
vicar of. See Derham

Osburne, Richard, 145

Osgerby, co. Line See Osgodby
Osgerbv, John, 207

Osgodby [in Kirkby], Osgerby,

Osgotby, CO. Line., 71, 207

Osgodby, John, 11

Osier, John, 102

Osney, Robert, 126

Osse, Richard, log-io

, Agnesf, 109-10

, John, 109
, Margaret, 109
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Osse—cant.

, Robert, 110

, Ihonias, 109-10
Ounsby, cu. Line. 6ee Aunsby
0\eray, William, ib

, Alice, lb

, John, lb

, riioiiias, 10

Owersby, Owresby, co. Line, 126,

Z07
, North, CO. Line, 141
, , places in,

—
Dannot Thyng, 141

Darsy Day 11, 141
Howderncs Thvng, 141

Pygol Thyng, 141
Owerton, co. Leic See Coleorton
Owstoly, William, 55
Ouylvvatlie, Christopher, 128

Oxford, Oxfortli, co. Oxon, arch-
deacon of. See Henage

Pachet, Roger, 61

Pacye, Robert, yeoman, 123-4
, Alice, 124
, Anne, 124
, Elizabeth, 124
, Margaretf, 124, 143
, Mary, 124

Padley, \\ illiam, 16

Page, Robert, clerk, 176
Pake, James, mr., 162

Pakernes, Thomas, 40
, -Mice, 40
, Isabel, 40
, Jenet, 40
, Richard, 40
, William, 40

Pakker, William, 41
, , wife of, 41

Pale, Robert, 155

Palfreyman, Palfreman, Robtrtf,
127-8, 210

Palmer, John, 44-5
, Richard, 173
, Thomas, 96
, William, husbn., iSo-i

, Agnes, 44
, Alson, 44
, Isabelf, 173, 180

, Jenet, 173
, Philip, 180

, Robt-rtf, 96, 181, 194
, Sybil, 180-1

, Thomasf, 145, 180

, , gent., 26

, Walter, 147

Puntkyli, Paukjll. Richard, 16b
, Agnes, lOb

, Jenet, 166

, Johnf, 166

, Margaret, ibb

, Richard, ib5
, Robert, ibb

, Thomas, ibb
Panell. See Paynell
Panton, Thomas, 136-7

, Agnes, 13b
, Elizabeth, 136
, Jenet, 136
. Johnf, 136-7
, Richard, 137
, Robert, 136-7
, William, 13b

Pape, John, 62

Par, William, 209
Pare, mr., 164
Paris, John de, 217
Parke, Agnes, 15

, Gregory, 196
, Henry, 196
, John, husbn., 196

Parker, Henry, 87
, Richard, sir, 73
, Robert, 152
, William, 178
, , clerk, 87

Parlebayn, John, 159
Parnam, Parnnam, Thomas, 84

, William, 30
Parslay, Parselay, Williamf, 127-8,
210

Partney, Partenay, Parteney, co.

Line, 39, 96-7, 130, 161

, Bawdwynwang in, 97
, churchwardens of, 39

-, est church stile in, 39
parson of, 39. Sec also

wills proved at, 9, i6, 74,
137, 150-1, 157-9, 162, 165,

Cole

I

168-9, 187, 102, 200-1, 208

Paryt, John, 178
Pashmore, Robert, servant, 204
Pate, John, 60

Paten, [blank], wife of, 132
Paternoster, John, 25
Patrike, Patryk, John, vicar of

Sibsey, 152
, Richard, 122

, Gilbert, 20

, Henry, 152
, James, 152
, Jenet, 122

, John, 122

, Thomas, 152
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Paule, PuuU, ihomas, 21

, Mary, 22

, Thoiiuis, yco., ij-14

Pawson, [^blank], 92

Pawtynor, Elizabeth, 129
Paxton, John, 114

Payne, VN'illiam, iii

Paynell, Panell, \blmik}, mr., 161

Pajnetc, Henry, children of, 202

Paynson, Thomas, sir, 40
Peacock. See Peycoke
Pearson, Peirson, Person, Pierson,

Henry, 208

, John, 122

, , servant, 139

, Margaret, 185

-, Williamf, 155, 181

Pechyll, Pytchyll, Jolin, chaplain,

157. 19^
Peckham, John, archbishop 01

Canterbury, xiii

Pedder, Jenet, 210

, John, 27-8
, Richardf, 28, 34
, Roger, 188

Pegge, Robert, sir, 39
Peirson. See Pearson

Pell, John, 171

, Alice, 171

, Elizabeth, 171

, John, 171

, Richard, 171

, Robert, 171

,
Thomas f, 124, 171

, , sir, 171

, William, 171

[Penketh], John, prior of Markby,
164

Penson, John, 9

Penyngton, Adam, 46
Pepor, Thomas, sir, 130

Perche, Roger, iio-ii

, Amy, no
, Joan, 110

, John, no
, William, no

Percy, Persy, Henry, in- 12

, Agnesf, n2
, Alicef, 93, 200

, Johnf, 93, 112, 200, 214
, Margaret, n2
, Richard, n2

Perre, Perry. Sec Pury
Pers, John, 165
Person. Sec Pearson

Pery, Richard, n2-i3
, Humphrey, 113

, Jenet, 112-13

, John, n3
, Margaret, n3

Pery
—conl.

, William, 113
. Cp. Pury

Peter, James, clerk, 201

Peterborough, co. Camb., 23

abbey, abbot of, 204
Pew, Richard, n8
Peycoke, Robert, clerk, 35, 138

Philip, Phylip, John, 10

, Riciiard, 102 *

, Robert, 35
, Roger, 102

Philip.son, Alice, 137

Picto, Pycte, Pycto, Thomas, 35

, , clerk, chaplain, 43,

43n, 62, 210
Pier.son. Sec Pearson

Pikwcll, Pykwell, Richard, 9

Pilham, co'. Line, parson of. See

Smyrthwayt
Pinchix'ck, Pynchebek, co. Line, 45,

48-9, 53. 66, 71, 104, n6-i7, 131.

187
,
churchwardens of, 49

, market sted in, n6
, places in, 187

Molborne, 45
Pvnlc Rig, 131

Pinchebek, Pynchbek, John, 138

, Agnes, 138
, Johnf, 35, 138

, , clerk, cantanst at

Frieston, 27, 2']n

-, Margaret, 138

, Richardf, 138, 189, 201

, Roger, 138

, Thomas, 138

, William, 138

Tinder, Pinning, Pishe. See

Pvnder, Pynnyng, Pyshe
Plailes, Pkitys, [hlatik], 127

, William, clerk, 44

Plawys, Henry, 197

Pluckwell, Plukwell, Thomas,
1 29-30

Poliyn, John, sir, 132
Poluertoft. See Pulvertofte

Polys, Thomas, 200

Pope, John, vicar of West Torring-

ton, 125 ,..,,, ,

, ,
olhcial of the arch-

deaconry of Lincoln, xxvii

I'orlor, Porlar, [b/anfe], Matilda

late wife of, 41
.

, James, clerk, 201

,
vicar of Hinckley,

"7
, Robert, 131, 133

, William, 150
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Porlyngton, George, 73
, Anne, 73
, Edward, 73
, George, 73

I'uteryll. See I'uitrell

Potoke, Kicbard, 210

, Alice, 210

, John, 210

, Richard, 210

, Robert, 210

I'otter, Thomas, sir, 102

, VV'illiani, servant, 37
Poltes, Adam, clerk, lob

, Thomas, 59
Toult, John, 215-ib
Powis, the lady. See Sutton
Powtrell. See Putlrell

Poynter alias May, Isabel, 175

Preston, Wiliiam, x, 77-8

, Elizabeth, children of, 15

, Isabel, 78
, Johnf, 78
, Margaret, 152

-, Robert, 78
, , junior, 78
,. , senior, 78
, Thomas, 78

Prestwick. Sec Prystwyk
Priest, Preist, John, 152

, William, 74-5

1^-octer, Proclour, l.ambert, 86

Proveste, Walter, labourer, 185-6

, Jenet, 185-6
, Johnf, 185
, Richard, 185
, William, 185

Pryn, John, doctor of decrees, com-

missary and official of the arch-

deaconry of Lincoln, xxvii, 212

Prystwyk, Agnes, 125
PuUavn, Ilenrv, sir, 189

Pulley, John, 181

Puluer, Thomas, 69
Pulvertufte, Poluertoft, Elizabeth,

dame, subprioress of Stixwould,
6

, Robert, gent., 214
Punderson, John, 193
Purell, Punyll, Elizabeth j-, 12S, 210

, Thomas, 210

Purstone, John, 193

Pury, Perre, Perry, Michael, 145,

154
. See Pery

Puttrell, PotervU, Powtrell,

Putteryll, Puttryll, William,

ii8-ig
, Isabel, 119
, John, sir, 159

Puttrell—coMt.

, Thomas f, 119
, , yeoman, 160

, Williamf, 143, 147, 156
Pyburne, John, 63

, Ellen, 63
, George, 63
, Isabel, 63
, Jenet, 63
, John, 63
, Margaret t, 63
,

l homas, 03
,
\\ illiam, 63

Pye, Thomas, 22

Pygol, [blank], mr., 72

Pykyll, Simon, husbn., 188-9
, Alison, 188-9
, Johnf, 188-9
, Margaret, 188

•

, Richard, 188-9

Pyncrake, Alice, 192

, Jane, servant, 192
, John, 192
, William, 192

Pynder, John, chaplain, 100

, Richard, 3

Pynnyng, Richard, 213
Pyshe, Pyshey, Pyshy, John, 210

, Margaret, 34
, Robert, 34
, , clerk, 196
, Roger, clerk, 40, 82, 189,

201

Pvssall, William, 130

Pytchyll. Sec Pechyll

(Juadring, co. Line-, 105, 141, 203

Eaudyke, Edyke, chapel of

our Lady in, 141

places in—
Carter house, 141

Halyday lande, 105
Hotton Crosse, 105

Jakson house in, 141
Monkes Hale, 141

Mylner house in, 141

Quadryng, Thomas, 75-7

, Jane, 75-7

, Lyon, 75
,
Thomas son of W 1

, William, 76
. . esq., 77

Quarryngton, William, 179
Ouorn, Owarm, co. Leic, 116

QuykrelT, Hichard, notary, 1 11-15

, John, 114

, Margaret, 114

Owarm, co. Leic See Quorn

lam. 75
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Habdyk, Richard, 162-3—
, Jenet, ib2

, Laurence, 162

, Richard, 162

, William, 162

Rabe, Agnes, 62

Rand, to. Line, I'uiiictby in, q.v.
Randall, John, 25
Raner, Ranere, John, 14

, and MarL;arcl hib

wife, 178

Uaiison, Hansun, Raunson,
Robert, 186-7

, Agnesf, 187
, Alice, 187
, Jenet, 187
, Johnf, 67, 187
, Richard, parson of Wain-

fleet All Saints, 187
, Thomas, 187
, Walter, children of, 187

Ran5er. John, 213
-, William, 213

Rasebecke, Thomas, 139
, William, 139

Rasen, Market, Estrasen, Estrasyn,
CO. Line-, 79, 126, 143, 170, 181

, , vicar of, 181

, , wills proved at, 72,

103, 141, 153, 163, 166, 168, 171,

191, 196, 207
-, Middle, Medylrasen, Midel-

rasyn, co. Line, x, 126, 143, 171,
181

, , Drax, 166

, Tupholme, 11, 166,

171

, , , vicar of.

See Thomson
-, West, Westrasen, West

Raysyn, co. Line, 79, 95, 143,
166

Rauceby, co. Line., grange of, 76
, North, Northrawsby, North-

rocebv, Rawcebv, co. Line, 75-6,

156
-, curate of. See

Edward
, ,

manors m, 75
, , vicar of. Sec

Styrley
-, South, Southroc'bv, co.

Line, 75, 156

chapv'l of, 156—
, manors in, 75

Ravendale, East, Estrandcll, co.

Line, 136
, West, Westrandell, co.

Line, 136

Rawe, Peter, sir, 9
Rawlyns, William, 55
Ravvlynson, Christopher, no

, Richard, 170-1
, William, 181

Rawsby, Thomas, 2-3
father of, 2

her father, 2-3
, John, 2

, Richard, 2—
:

—
, Robert, 2

Thomas, 2

-, Agnes wife of, and

Rawse, Rowse, Thomas, 62

, , wife of, 62

, Jenet, 62

-, John, 62

Rayne, John, ll.d,, vicar general of
the bishop of Lincoln, xxvii

, Willianl, 14

Rayner. See Raner
Raynes. See Reynes
Raynold, servant, 21

Raynold, Rannald, Ranolde, Renold,
[blank], 38

•, James, 121

Richard, vicar of Fulstow,
143. 167

chapel, 176

vicar of Marsh-

sir, 147
, William, clerk, 51

Raynoldson, Ranoldsone, Renold-

son, John, clerk, 22

, Robertf, 49, 71

Raynton, Joan or Jenet, 11

, , dau. of, II

, Robert, husbn., 154-5
, , dau. of, Agnes,

Collctte, and Isabel ciiildren

of. 155
, Anne, 155
, Helen, 155
, Margaret, 11

, Robertf, 11, 155
, , wife of, II

, , Hamond .son of, 1 1

, Williamf, 11, 155
Reade, Red, Rede, Reyd,
Williamf, 160, 187-8

, Elizabeth, 160

, Helen, 187
, Johnf , 46, III, 160,

, , clerk, 180

, , gent., 32
, Robertf, 158, 160

, Thomasf, 160, 188

Williamf, 8, 137, 160, 187

Rearsby, Riresby, Ralph, 22
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Red. See Reade
Redbourne, co. Line
Rede. See Reade
Redhed. Robert, 8

Rody, Margaret, 156

Keenge, John, senior, 35-6
. Agnes, is
. Johnf, 35
, Margaret, 35
, Maurice, 35
, Nicholas, 35

Reephain, Rephain, co. Line, 58
, church of, 58
, , rood loft in, 58
, vicar of. Sec \\ ilkcnson

Regby, John, 122

Rcghmond. See Richmond
Remy, Thomas, servant, 204
Renold. See Raynold
Renoldson. See Raynoldson
Repynghall, co. Line See Rippin-
gaie

Ressys, Jenet, 106

Reslon, North, co. Line, 178
• South, CO. Line, 176, 178

Revesby, co Line, abbey, 173
, abbot and convent of, 46
, Thomas abbot of, 46

Reyd- See Reade
Reynes, Robert, 210

Reys, Stephen, sir, 97
Riby, Ryby, co. Line, 129, 188, 191

, gilds in, 188, 191
vicar of, 188. See Smith

Riby, Rybe, Ryby, John, 56
, Richard, 180

Richard, servant, 59
Richardson, Richerdson, Ric'son,

Rye 'son, Alice, 214
, Annas, 214
, Christopher, 193
, Elizabeth, 129-30
, Gilbert, 214
, Isabel, 214
, John, 214

clerk, 19, 60

Margaret, 214
Nicholas, 11

Oliver, 207
Robert, 12

Thomas, 214
junior 214

Richmond, Reghmond, John,
, Alice, 200

, Anthony, 200

, Isabel, 200
, Jenet, 200

, Johnf, 93, 200

, Margaret f, 200

J00

Richmond—com/.

,
U illiam, vicar of Barnetbv.

168
^

Richmond, fee in, 113

Rigsby, Ry.xby, cu. Line, 172
Ringsdon, Ryngesdon, [in Rippin-

gale], CO. Line, 3-4
, chapel of our Lady, 4

Rippingale, Repyngall, co.' Line, 3
, chapel of St Anne's, 4
, parson of two parts of the

church of, 4
-——— • See ti/io Ringsdon
Riresby. See Rearsby
Risby [in Walesby], Ryseby bcsydes
Walesby, co. Line., 79

Riseholme, Rysom, co. Line, 18-19
, parson of. Sec Gierke

Rissyll, Risel, Rysyll, John, wife of,

130
, Thomas, 149
, —_ , sir, 187
, William, 157

Riston, Ryston, Alexander, 169
, Richard, 34-5

Robbytes, Richard, 173

Robert, i

, servantf, 59, 78, 199
, sir, chaplain, 143

Robert, Christopher, 145
, William, 53-4
, Iblank], I

, Agnes, 53
, Elizabethf, 54, 145
, Jenet, 53
. John, 53-4
, Margaret, 145
, Richardf, 54, 145
, Thdmas, 145

Robertson, Nicholas, 86
, William, 133-4
, Agnes t, 86, 134
, Alice, 86

, Cicely, 86

, Elizabeth, 134
, George, 134
, Helen, 134
, Hugh, 86

, Jenetf, 86, 134
, Margaret, 86

, Nicholas, 63
,

—
, nir., 193

, Richard, sir, 40
, Robert, 86, 172

, Simon, 134
, Thomas, 128

-, mr.f, loi. 213
-, William, 134
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Robinson, Lleanor, gentlewoman,
lOO-l

, Jenet, 177
, John, 103
, Richard, 8

, , clerk, 15

, Thoniasf, 16, 205, 210

-, Williamf, 104, 170-1

Robson, Isabel, 188

, John, iS8-g
, Simon, 188

Robyn, Richard, 27
, Stephen, 28

Roche, Dorothy, 181

, George, 181

, Thomas, 181

, Williamf, 181

Rock, Robert, 140
Roderam, John, 135
Rodes, Edward, sir, 78

, John, 61

Rodley, Thomas, 182-3

, Catherine, 1S3
, Dorothy, 183

, Grace, 183
, Jenet, 183
, Joan, 183
, Thomas, 183

Rokerey, John, clerk, 175

Rokley, Harryf, 99
, Richard, 99
, Thomas, 99

Roos, Roosse, Rose, the lord, 138,

213
Roper, Catherine, 192

, Margaret, 192
, Robert, 192
, Thomasf, 113, i8i, 192

, William, 184
, , clerk, 201

Ropsley, Ropesley, co. Line , rector

of. See Greve

Rose, Agnes, 160

, John, 160

, Lucy, 160

, Thomas, 160

Rowe, Robert, 194
Rowlett, John, 25
Rowse. See Rawse
Rowston, Rouston, co- Line, 88,

143
, vicar of- See Borrow

Riickland, Rukiand, co. Line., i^8
Rud, Agnes, dame, nun of Semp-
ringham, 143

Rudschwyn, Richard, 53
, Thomas, 53

Rughton, Henry, 94

Rukysby, Richard, 130

Rumfer, Thomas, 159
Rumlord, Nicholas, 182

, Agnes, 182

, Alice, 182

, Elizabeth, 182

, Isabel, 182

, Jenet, 182

, Robert, 182

Russyll, William, 53

Rycroftc, Anne, 201

Rydder, Robert, 105-6
, Elizabeth, 105
, Jenet, 105-6
, , Alison dau. of, 106

, Thomas, sir, 106

-, William, 105

Rydysdalle, Robert, 111

Rygges, Thomasf, 34' 'S^

Ryseby, co. Line See Risby
Rysom, co. Lmc See Riseholme

Ryxby, co Line. See Rigsby

Satldington, Sadington, co. Leic., 72

St. Alban's abbey, co. Hert-, monks
of, xiii

Sale, Thomas, 131

, Alison, 131

, Beatrice, 131

, Gilbert, 131

, Jenet, 131

, Margaret, 131

, Robertf, 131

, Thomas, 131

Salfletby, co. Line See Saltfleetby

St. Peter's

Saltlleet Haven [in Skidbrook], Sal-

Hethaven in p. Skydbrowke, co.

Line., 103

Takyll house in, 103

Saltfleetby, Salfletby, co. Line, 160

All Saints, Salfletby All

Hallow, CO. Line, 158
- St. Peter's, Salfletby, co.

Line., 144

Samesbcry, Agnes, 167

, Isabel, 167
, Margaret, 167

Sampson, Samson, Joyce, 58
, Richard, 199

, Robert, chaplain, clerk, 71,

109
, Thomas, 97

S.'impy, John, 107

Sapcotes, Dorothy, 211

, Edward, esq., 75-7
, Henry, mr., 211

, Jane, 75-7

Sapperton, co. Line, 32

,
rector of. See Ireland
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Sarganson, Thomas, wife of, 177

Sargeand See Sergeant
Sarsyn, Robert, 157

Sausthorpe, Saucethorp, co. Line,
100

Sawcethorp. Sawstliorpe,
Sawstrop, Robert, 140

, Kli?.;ibcUi, 140
, Gilbert, 140
, Jenet, 140
, John, 140

Sawdry, Christopher, 118

Sawmpn, Henry, sir, S2

, Stephen, 211

Sawnder, Scownder, Thomas, 77
, Isabelf, 77
, Margaret, 77
, Thomas, 77
, , brother of, 77

Sawnson, Joan, 127
Sawter. ]ohn, 35
>ia.\ilby, co. Line, 15, 18, 20

, Jesus or John gild of, 15,

Saxton, Robert, 118

Scalford, SchalfTorthe, co. Leic., 70,
106

, vicar of. See Smith
Sc iniond, Skamond, Skayman,

Robertf, 93, 200

, William, 33

Scampton, Skamton, co. Line, 54
Scarborowe, Scarburghe, Alice, 5<S

, Stephen, clerk, 81

Scartho, co. Line, 172
Schalfforthe, co. Leic. See Scalford

Scharpe- See Sharpe
Scliawe. See Shawe
Scherott, Thomas, master, 58

Scherpe. See Sharpe
Scheryngton, William, 132

Scheyrsse. See Cersey
Schoiton, CO. Leic. See Shilton,

Earl

Schortryt, John, 125
Schowlton, Schulton, co. Leic See

Shilton, Earl

Scofyn. See Skofyn
.Scopwick, Skaby, co. Line, 88

Scorby, Robert, sir, 123
Scothern, Scothorn, co. Line, 62

Scotland, xx, 215, 216

Scotte, Alexander, 209
, .Alice, 167
, John, 163
, William, sir, 117

Scownder- See Sawnder
Scrafield, Scrafelde, co. Line, 127

Scredington, Skredington, co. Line,

45. "7- 134

Screleby, co. Line. See Scrivelsby

.Scremby, co. Line, 158
. See Grebby

Scrivelsby, Screleby, co. Line., 127

.Scrope, Geoffrey le, i.\, xiv

, Robert, lO

notary, j6
Scupholme. See Skoyphome
Seysion, co. Line See .Sy.stun

Searsy. See Cersey
Seborne, William, 11 1

, Thomas, 1 1 1

Sedgebrook, .Sydbruke, co. Line,

49-50
, church, chapel of St.

Michael in, 49-50
, parson of, 50

Sedgwick. See Sigewyk
Sekvlprice, Edward, 45

Selb'y, Robert, 187
Sele, Richard, 68

, William, clerk, 124

Semely, Peter, 27

Sempringham, .Sempyngham, co.

Line, nun of. Sec Rud
, nuns of, 143

—
, prior and convt-nt of, 27

Sergeant, Sargeand, Sergeaunt,
Christopher, 130

, John, husbn., 196
, Richard, 163
, , husbn., 196

Sesterne, co. Leic. See Sewstern

Sewstern, Sesterne, co. Leic, 9
Shakelion, Shakylton, John, sir, 57,

90
Shalloke, James, and Janet his wife

and children, 73
, Richard, 106

, , junior, 105

Sharpe, Scharpe, Scherpe,
Sherpe, John, 24

, Christopher, 88

Elizabeth, 24

George, 161

Isabel, 24
Johnf, 25, 172

Philip, 24
Rolx-rtf, 24. 168

Williamf, 24, 69
, mr-, 198

Shawe, Schawe, Hugh, skinner,

189-91
, [blank], 122

, Agnes, 190
, Alice, 190
, Emot, 190
, Jenet, 190-1

, Margaret, 190

, Margery, 190
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Shawe- -cont.

Richard, 190
William, 190

ShelTeld, [blank], nir-, 133
, John, mr., 170
. , mr., and iiis wift

59
Williamf, 49, 144

Shepherd. Schepard, Schepart,
Sheperde, Johu, junior, 201

, Agnes, 201

, Alice, 201

, Cicely, 201

, Elizabeth, 201

, Isabel, 201

, Jenet, 201

, Johnf, 189, 201

, , and Cicely his wife,
82

, Margaret, 201

, Richard, 82

, Thomas, clerk, 211-12

, Williamf, 87, 170
, Frisbe alias. See Frisby

Sherpe. See Sharpe
Sh3rrington. See Scheryngton
Shershanges, Elizabeth, 143

SherylT, Thomas, servant, 143

Shilton, Earl, Scholton, Schowlton,
Schulton, CO. Leic, 93

Shipley, [bhnik'], wife of, 130

Shorys, John, 94-5
, Alice, 95
, Elizabeth, 95
, Joan, 95
, John, 94
, Richard, 95
, Robert, 95
, William, 94

Sibbryan. See Sybbrvan
Sibotson, William, 188

Sibsey, Sybsay, Sybsey, co. Line.,

23. 32, 149-50- 152
, our Lady gild in, 152
, vicar of. See Patrike

Sibsey. See Sybsey
Sigewyk, Richard, 191
Silam. See Sylam
Simkinton. See Symkynton
Simon, Syinon, Jenet, 173

, Nicholas, 209
, Walter, 8

Simonde. See Symonde
Simson. Sec Symson
Sixle, Syxhill, Syxill, co. Line, 79-

80, 175
,
vicar of. See Jackson

Skaby, co. Line. See Scopwick
Skamond. See Scamond
Skamton, co. Line. Sec Scampton

Skayman. See Scamond
Skegness, co. Line., 64, 158, 187
Skelton in Howden, co. York, E.R.,

73

Skendleby, Skendylbe, co. Line, 39,

172

, lord of, 39
Skerne. See Sutton

Skidbrook, co. Line. See Saltfleet

Haven
Skinner, Skynner, Robert, 57
Skipwith, Skypwyth, Henry, 31

, Thomas, esq., 121

, William, mr., 172
, , mr., senior, 149

.Skirbeck, Skyrbeck, Skyrbck, co.

Line, 29, 55, 106, 190"

, churchwardens of, 29-30

Skofyn, Skovyn, Thomas, 58
, , wife of, 58
, Jenet, 58
, John, 58
, Richard, 58
, Robert, 58

Skoyphome, George, 130

Skredington, co. Line See

Scredington
Slator, Nicholas, clerk, 77

, William, 83
Sleaford, Lauforthe, Sleforde, Slo-

forthe, Slefurthe, co. Line, 143-4

, gilds in,—
St. Christopher, 144, 151

Trinity, 10, 144, 151

,
will proved at, 118, 134, 171

Sleford, Christopher, and Avice his

wife, 99
Slight. See Slyght
Sloothby [in \VilIoughby in the

Marsh], Slothby, co. Line, 51

Slothby, CO. Line. Sec Sloothby
Sloury, Ralph, 125

Slyght, John, 200

Slyved, Richard, 124

Sihalis, Thomas, sir, 43-4
Smartwith. See Smyrthwayt
.Smetlev. Thomas, sir, 38
Smith,' Smyth, Smy.-ght, Jeffery,

priest of Marston, 192
, Richard, 148-9

, Robert, 54
, William, husbn., 168, 191

, Agnof, 54, 148-9, 168, 179,

200
alias Cryer, Agnes, 55

, Alicef, 54. 168

, Alison, 191
. Cicely, 54
Edward, 210
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Spense, John, 162

Spenser, Agnes, 207
, Margaret, 207

-, Myssynden alias- See
Mussenden

Sperlyng, Rolv-rt, lot)

Spil^by, Spilksby, Spyllesby, co.

Line., 127, 130
, chantry of, master of. See

Maltby
, church of, 130
, college of, 130—

, master and bretliren

of, 130
,
wills proved at, 23, 44, 47,

t"?. 77> 97. 103, 107, 179, 183, 214

Spital [in HemswellJ, Spittill Streit,

CO. Line, will prmed at, 102

Spridlington, co. Line, 5, 11

Spurr, Spurre, Alexander, 13-14

, ,
dau. of, wife of

Hugh of Stowe, 13, 1311

, Thomas, x, 17 1-2

, Alexander, 13

, Catherine, 17 1-2

, Henry, 172

, Humphrey, 13

-, clerk, 171

-, Stephen, 13, 17 1-2

-, Thomas, 13, 172

-, , children of, 13

-, William, 13, 171-2

-, son of, 13

Spynethorn, John, 63

Sqwyer, John, 54
Stabulft)rth, Stapulforth, Richard,

clerk, 149, 203
Stainfield, Slanfelde, co. Line,

priory, convent of, 42

[in Hacconby], Staynflste,
CO. Line., 75

Stainton, Steynton, co. Line, 62

le Vale, Stayntdn, Staynton
in le Valy, co. Line, 135, 178

, parson of. See

Manknolle

Stallingborough, Stallyngburgh, co.

CO. Line, 33, 137, 196
, lordship of, 137

,
vicar of. See Stevenson

Stalworth, Stallworth, Thomasf,
120, 194-5

Stamford, Slaunford, co. I-me, will

proved at, 123
,
four orders of friars of, 3,

123
, St. Michael's, Staunford,

will proved at, 1.4 7

Stampe or Stamper, Thomas,
rector of Aisthorpe, 59-60, 59*1

Stampe—cont.

.William, S

, Alexander, 60, 6o»i

, Geor^ef, 8, 60

, Johnf, 8, 60

, Margaret, 60

, Marion, servant, 60, 6o»

, Robertf, 8, 11, 60, 102

, Thomas, 60

, , curate, 8

, , sir, 8, 60, 6on

,
William t, 8, 60

Stamper. See Stampe
.Standiche, Standyshe, Elizabeth,

children of, 13

, Mary, 212

Stanfelde, co. Line See Stainfield

Stanley, Thomas, 160

.Stanton, Stoney, Stone Stanton, co.

Leie, 38
Stanygcit, co. Line See Stenigot

Stapulforth. See Stabulforth

Staunford, co. Line See Stamford

Staveley, Stavely, Robert, 11-12

, Alice, 12

, Joan, 12

, Milesf, 12, 74-5
, Roger, 12

, William, 12

Staward, Clement, 208-9

Stawe, Elizabeth, servant, 13

Staynburne, Thomas, rector of

Thornton le Moor, 103

Staynflete, co. Line See Stainfield

Stavnton, co. Line See Stainton le

Vale

Steberd, Stybberd, Thomas, 71, 110

Slede, Steid, Steyde, Alice, 15, 15"

, Johnf, 15, isn
, William, and his wife, 15,

15H
Stedman, Robert, clerk, 84

, Thomas, 201

, William, clerk, 68

Steeping, Steping, Stepynge, co.

Line, 6, 130, 193

Stenigot, Stanygot, co. Line, lord-

ship of, 31-2

Stenyt, Robert, 34

Steven, Peter, 137

Stevenson, Stephenson, Joan or

Jenet, 168

, Christian, 168

, John, vicar of Stalling-

borough, 197

, Philip, 108

, Richard, clerk, 206

, Roger, 162

, Thomasf, 5, n, 14". '68
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Stevenson—cont.

-, Williamf, 2^, ijo, 136, 177,
2(X)

, Colle alias. See Colle
Stewton, Stuton, co. Line-, 144
Steyde. See Stede

Steynton, co. Line See Stainton
Stickford, Stykford, Stvkforth, co.

Line, 23, 77, 125, i5'8

, kyrkemasters of, 15.S

, places in, 77
Stickney, Stykney, co. Line, 46
St ike.swold. See Stixwould

Stikney, Stikeney, Stykney,
Alexander, chaplain, 6

Stixwould, Stikeswold, Stykeswolde,
CO. Line., 5

, altar of St. John the Baptist
in the abbey of, 6

, nuns of, 5-6
, prioress of, 5
, prioress and convent of.

46-7
, priory of, 5-6

-, servants of, ^

, subprioress of, 5-6
Stocar. See Storar
Stoderd, Stoddard, Thomas, 102, 177
Stokes, Thomas, 165
Stokker. John, 58
^rone Stanton, co. Leic. See
Stanton, Stoney

Stone, Thomas, clerk, 197
Storar, Stocar, Storer, Thomas, 77

, , rector of Coleorton,
70

-, William, 142
•Storre, Stor, Store, Allan, 167

, Henry, 22, 22n
, John, 54

Stow, CO. Line, archdeacon of. See
Darby, Smith

, archdeaconry, commis.sary
of. See Litherlnnd: Smith

[in Lindsev], Stowie, co.

Line, 54, 75
fin Threckingham], Stowe,

CO. Line, 117
Stowe by Barholme, Stowe, co.

Line, 123
Stowe, Hugh off, child of the wife

of, 13, i3«
Stowerd, Catherine, 195

, Thomas, 195
Strafeld, William, 46
Straker, John, 142
Stratford, John, archbishop of

Canterbury, xx

Strubby, co. Line., Woodthorpe in,

q.v.

Sturton, Great. Great Stretton,
Sturton, CO. Line, 47, 206

, , church of, 206
, , vicar of. See

Johnson
in Stow, CO. Line See also

Bransby
Stuton, CO. Line 5t?e Stewton
Stutte, John, 124
Stybberd. See Steberd

Stykford, co. Line. See Stickford

Styrley, William, vicar of North
Rauceby, 156

Sudbrook [in Ancaster], Sudbruke,
CO. Line., 193

, ehapel of, 180, 103
Sudbrooke, co. Line, 58
Surfleet, co. Line, 203
Surfoke or Furfoke. See Furfoke
Sulterton, Soterton, co. Line, m,

II

-, Cherygarthe in, 112
-, Dyeson house in, 112

Sutton, CO. Line, 132
St. Edmund, co. Line, 204
St. James, co. Line, 26, 204

, chapel of St. James,
26

, places in, 26
, Long, Sutton in Holland,

CO. Line, 33, 35, 115, 1^7, ^02-3
. , church of, 202-3
.

—
, gild in, 202

. , gilds in, 115
1 , places in, 35

Crosgate, Crosse gate, i^, 115,
202-3

Dyesgate, 202-3
Kyngram, 115

Wantonsgate, 202-3
in the Marsh, Suttun, co.

Line, 64, 125
vicar of, 125

Sutton, Margaret, dame, vowess.
17-19

, Alice, wife of Vincent
Grantham, 18

-, Anne, wife of Edward
Barnaby, 18

, Anthony, 17
, Dorothy, wife of Edmund

Skerne, 18

, Hamond, 18-19
, . .son of, 18

-, Emlyn wife of. 18

18-19

, Jane. 18-19
, John, 41

. knt. of the rood,
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Sutton—cont.

, Margaret, wid. of John Grey
lord Powis, 18

wife of Nicholas

I'pton, 18

Mary, dame, nun of Bul-

lington, iS

, Nicholas, 128

, , mr., 18- uj

, Richard, 97
, Robert, esq., 18-19
, , Henry son of, 18

Swaby, co. Line, 148
, churches of, 178

Swafeld, Robert, servant, 143

Swallow, Swalloy, co. Line, 209
Swanne, Lyon, draper, 74-5

, , sister ut, 75
, Alan, 164
. Isabel, 74
, Jenet, 75
, John, 168

, Thomas, 162

, William, 75

Swannok, William, servant, 13

Swarby, co. Line-, 45
Swaton, CO. Line, 212

, vicar of, 211

,
wills proved at, 96, 125

Swayfield, .Swafelde, co. Line, 143
Svv-ete, Robert, 25
.Swift. See Swyfte
Swillyngton, Swyllyngton, John, loi

, Thomas, friar, loi

Swineshead, Swynneshed, Swyns-
heued, co. Line-, 36-7, 86, iio-ii,

132, 170
, abbot and convent of, 76
, churchwardens of, no
, places in, 37-8

LJIakeman hvrn, 86

Olyer heus, 86

,
vicar of. See Garton
wills proved at, 24, 36, 38,

55' 67, 69, loi, 105, 1 10-12, 114,

139. 145-^'. 154. 170. 188, 203
Swinstead, .Swynsted, co. Line, 143

Swyfte, Ralph, 159

Swyne, John, husbn., 166-7
, William, 142-3
, Alison, 143
, Anne, 143
, John, 143
, Margaret, 143
, Thomasf, 143, 167
, Walter, 143
, William, 54, 147, 167

Svbbryan, Thomas, no

S3'bsey, Adam, and his wife, 32
, George, 213

Syc'. See Sykke
Sydbroke, co. Line. See Sedge-
brook

Sykke, Syc', Syke, .Sylke, John,
clerk, J03, 107, 158, 105, 183,

, William, 103

Sylam, John, 71, 159
Sylke. See .Sykke
Symkynlon, William, 54
Symon. See Simon
Symonde, Richard, n

, Alice, II

, Elizabeth, n
. John, n
, 'J'homas, n

Symson, Ailam, 61

, Robert, 98
, William, butcher, 152
, Adam, 61

, Agnes, 118

, Alice, 152

, Edmundf , 98, 152
, Elizabeth, 98
, Francis, 152
, Jenet, 61

, Joan, 61

, Johnf, 61, 152

, Margerv, 98
, Philip, 68-9
, Thomasf, 61, 152

, Williamf, 61, 98, n8
Syrr, John, 5

Syston, Scyston, co. Line, 124

Tailor, Peter the, 217
Talbon, Richard, 124

Talbot, Richard, 135-6

, Alice, 135
, Gewyn, sir, 135
, John, 135-6
, ,'S.T.P., M.D., sub-

dean of Lincoln, 197

, Richard, 135
-, gent., 81

, Sybil, 135
, William, 135-6

Tale, William, 139
Taliour. See Taylor
Talyngtone, Thomas, ni
Tankarsley, John, clerk, 16

Tanur, Robert le, bailiff of Lincoln,
218

Tates or Tatishall. See Tatishall

Tateshale, co. Line. See Tatter-

shall
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Tathwell, Catuell, Tavell, Richard,
curate of Glentworili, 20, 2011

, Thomas, junior, 20
Tatishall or Talis, J*)iin, curaio uf

Fishtoft, 27, 2-jn, 40
Tattersail, Thomas, 68

, William, 6S
• , John son of, 68
, , children of, 08

Tattershall, Taleshale, co. Line, 27
, college of, 101, n^

Tavell. See Tathwell
1 aylbovs, W illiam son of sir George
81

Taylor, Talii>ur, Tayller, Tavllour,
laylour, Agnes, ij-g

, Alice, 46—
, Joan, 153
, Johnf, 44.4(^-7. I'b, 214
, , children of, 46
, Nhirgaret, 40
. Richaid, ^^

baker. 109
Thomas, 153
William, 137

clerk, 59-60, 136
Tealby, Telby, Tevelby, Tevlbv, co.

Line, 79, 126, 135-6, 143. "166, 17.S
, places in, 135

Barnard Staynges. 135
Cafforth layne, 135
Comerawhill, 135
est Carr, 135

Holbraysyke, 135
Xorthynges, 135

, vicar of. See Wallys
Pebbott, Thomas, go
Tedforth, William, 47
Tegon, Margaret, widow, 6S-9

, William. 68

Teigh, Tvgh, co. Rull., 127
Telby, co. Line See Tealby
Tempest, Thomas, esq., 142
Teneby. See Tcnetbv
Tenetby, Benet, 54
Terre, William, 95-6

, Agnes, 96
, Robert, 96
, Margery, 95-6
, , William son of, 96
, William, 96

Terry, John, 37
Tetford, co. Lmc., 148
Tetforth. See Tedforth

Tethilthorp, co. Line. See Theddle-
thorpe All Saints

Tetney, co. Line, 155
, vicar of. See Butler

Tevelby, Teylby, co. Line Sec
Tealbv

Thakcr, Thakker, Theker, Henry,
149-50

. Johnf, 24, 193
, Stephen, 149
, Thomas, 131
, William, 153

I hanu-\V(.rili, John, master, 184
Tharolde, Tharrolde, Christopher,

, Tharwoide, Philip,
bowyer, 03-4

, Alice, 213
, Jenet, 63
, Katherine, 04
, Robert, L40

Theddlethorpe, co. Line, 64
All Saints, Tethilthorp,

'Thedilthorp, co. Line, 159-60
, church of, 159-160
places in, i6o

;

— St. Helen's, Thfdvlthorp, co.

Line, iiS, 160

. church of, 119, 148
Theker. See Thaker
Themolby, co. Line See Thimblebv
Therlbek, Rtrbert, 133
Thesamonde, John, clerk, 74-5

, Thomas, clerk, 75
Thewe, John, servant, 211

Thimbleby, Themolby, Thymoiby,
CO. Line, 114, 127, 140—
;;

, parish priest of. See
Forloueff

Thimbleby. See Thymoiby
Thistleron, Thvstelton, co. Rutl.,

127

Thomas, Margaret, widow, 207-8
, Adam, 207
, Charles, 207
, Elizabeth, 208
, Henry, 84
, Isabelf, 208
, Jenet, 208
, John, 207
, , sir, 208
, Richard t, 98, 207-S

;

—
, William, and Cicely his

wife, 1 70- 1

Thomas, abbot of Revesby, 46
, servant, 38
the little boy, 170

Thomlynson. See Tomlingson
Thomson, Thompson, John, 164-5

. . yeoman, 26-9
, Robert, 196
, Adlard, 195
, -Alexander, 26-9
, Alice, 26, 28
, Catherine, 26, 28
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Thomson—cont.

, George, 26-8

, Helen, 130
, Isabelf, 28, 165

, Jenet, 196

, Joan, dame, prioress of Nun
Coton, 129

, Johnf, 26-9, 157, 170, 195-6

, Margaret, dame, 26

, Peter, sir, 11

-, vicar of Middle

Rasen Tupholme, 172

, Robert, 79
, Thomasf, 63, 171, 196

-, ^^illiamt, 124, 156, 208

Thoresby, South, Thoresbe, co.

Line, 178

Thoresway, Thuresway, co. Line

167, 178

Thorganby, Thurganby, co. Lmc,
79, 136, 168

,'
rector of. See Gell

Thorne, John, 69
Thorneston, co. Lolc See Thornton

Thorney, co. Nott., Broadholme in,

q.v.
Thornton, Thorneston, co. Leic, 72

, Bagworlh in, q.v.

,
CO. Line, abbot, prior and

convent of, 129

by Horncastle, Thorneton,
CO. Line, 127, 132

le Moor, Thornton, co. Line,

102

-, rector of. See

Staynburne
Thornton, Thorneton, William, 98

, Agnes t, 98
, Cassandra, 98

, Charles, sir, 98

, George, 98

, Henry, 98
, Jenet, 98
, John, 58
,
Katherine, 98

, Robert, 98
, Thomas, clerk, 212

, ,
dean of Louthesk,

etc, xxvii

-, William, 98
Thorold. See Tharolde

Thorpe, Thrope, [? co. Leic], 58
in the Fallows, Thorp in

Falloys, co. Line, 54
,
vicar of. .'

Morgalride

See

St. Peter, co. Line, 187

Thorpe, Christian, 129

, Isabel, 25

, Jane, servant, 26

Thorpe—cotit.

, John, 132

, Lawrence, servant, 54
, Robert, clerk, 142

, Thomas, 171

Thorpeth, mr-, 97

Threckingham, Threkyngham, co.

Line, 117
, Stow in, q.v.

Thrope, [? co. Leic.]. See Thorpe

Thuresway, co. Line See Thores-

way
Thurganby, co. Line See

Thorganby
Thurgarton, co. Nott., priory of, 3

,
abbot or prior of, 2-3

Thurlaslon, Thurlston, co. Leic, 38

Thurlby [in Bilsby], co. Line, 193

Thurmaslon [in Belgrave], co.

Leic, chapel of, 91

Thymolby, cu. Line See Thimbleby

Thymolby, John, knt., 174

Thyssysworthc, Thomas, 106

Tilney, Tylney, Richard, 86

, William, 196

Tilson, Gilbert, 131

Timberland, co. Line, 133

Fen, 88

Tindall. See Tyndall
Tinker, Jenet, 22

Tinsley. See Tynsley

Tippyng, John, 11

Tirwit, Turvvit, Tyrwhyte, Tyrwytt,

Maud, dame, 129

, Richard, clerk, 67

, ,
vicar of Wainfleet

St. Mary's, 92
, Robert, masterf, 7, 129

, , knt., 49
sir, 129

, William, mr.f, 7, 49, 129

Todde, Agnes, 179

, Amy, 179

Tofft, CO. Line See Fishtoft

Toft by Newton, co. Line, 176, 181

-
, parson of. See

Langley
Tofte, Robert, 122

Toller, Toler, Thomas, 126

, William, 170

Toly, John, 158, 165

, , clerk, 53

-, Thomas, rector of Mm-

ingsby, 133
, ^^, , ^

Tomlingson, Thomlynson, [blank],

mr., 161

, Adam, 123

Tonne, Robert, 61

, Agnes, 61
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lunne—cont.

, Henry, bi

, John, 61

, Thomas, 61

, William, bi

Topclifi, Edward, gent., 75—
, Thomas, vicar of Gains-

borough, 74-5

Topper, Robert, 127

Topplys, Henry, clerk, 67

I'orksey, Torkesey, co- Line-, 14, 15,

20, 22

, lordship of, 20

, priory of St- Leonard, 14, 22

, , prior, priests, and
novices of, 15

, vica:' of, 15
Fosse, priory of, 15
See also Brampton,

Hardwick
lorner. See Turner

lorney. See Tourney
lorrington, East, Esteryngton, co.

Line, 124
West, Westeryngton, co.

Line-, 124
-, vicar of. See Pope

Torry, John, 180

, William, sir, 194
Tothill, Totiyll, co. Line, 178

,
will proved at, 164, 176, 180,

206

Totte, Michael, 1-2
—

, , Maud mother of, i

Tourney, Torney, John, mr-, and his

wife, bo

Towell, Richard, 19-20
, Jenet, 20

, Julianf , 20

, Margaret, 20

, Peter, 20

, Richard, 20

, William, 20

, , child of, 20

Townend, Robert, 58

Townlay, Laurence, 50

Toynton All Saints, Over Toynton,
CO. Line, 214

, High, High Tynton, Upper-
toynton, co. Line., 5, 127

Low, Toynton, Nether

Toynton, co. Line, 98, 127
, Nether. See Toynton St.

Peter

,
Over. Sec Toynton All

Saints
St. Peter, Nether Toynton,

CO. Line, 208

, W^ateryn in, 208

Toynton, 'Ihoniasf , 64-5
, William, ijb

Irent, river, 20

Trewe, Richard, 205
, Alison, 205

Trewlufie, 'Ihomas, 117
'Jrotter, Robert, 151
Trowell, Richard de, 217
Trowtli, Richard, 117
'Jrowlyng, John, 44

, Williamf , 44, 200

Troyt, \\ illiam, 197

Trusthorpc, Trustrop, co. Line., b4,

104

Tubman, Robert, 69-70
, , wife of, 70
, Elizabeth, 70
, John, 70
, Robert, 70

children of, 70
-, Thomas, 70
-, , children of, 70
-, William, 70

children of, 70
Tulle, Tvlle, John, 86-7

, John, 8b
. Robert, 86

, Thomas, 86

-, William, 86

Tunnard, Tonerde, Tonnerd, Joan
or Jenet, 169-70

, Robert, 29-30
, Roger, 91
, Agnesf, 29-30, 91
, Alicef, 91, 169
, Christian, 30
, Christopher, 169-70
, Humphrey, 91
, Jenet, 91
, Johnf, 101, 139
, Margaret, 169
, Marion, gi
, Michael, 29
, Richardf, 30, 139

, Rosef, 91, 169
, Simon, 30
, Stephen, 69
, Thomas, 91

, Williamf, 91, 139
, -, sir, 29-30

Tupholme, prior of. See Boston

Tupholme, John, 44

Tupplyn, John, 120-1

, Alice, 120

, Edward, 120

, Elizabeth, 121

, Isabel, 121

, John, 121

, Richard, 120

, William, 121
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1 urgOi.e, Richiird, 35
Turner, Torner, Cicely, servant, i8i

, Ednuiiidf , 48, 60

, Ralph, 192
, Robert, 129
, , clerk, 155, 199
, William, 129

Turwit. See Tirwit

Tyd, John, 104

Tydd St. Giles, co. Camb-, 204
St- Mary, co. Line-, 122, 204

, places in, 122

lygh, CO. Rutl. See Teigh
Tyldesley, James, 77
Tyler, W illiam, 192

lyndall, William, 191

Tynsley, Seth, i

1 yrwhytc- See Tirwit

Tyson, Roger, 144
Tyssyngton, Joan, dame, prioress of

llaverholme, 143

Ulceby by Alford, liuw lysby, Olsby,
Ulceby, co- Line, 39, 100, 172

, Fordington in, q.v.

by Barnetby, Ulceby, co.

Line-, 13b

Uncle, Thomas, 183
, Agnes, 183
, Helen, 183
, Jenet, 183
, John, 183

-, Thomas, 183
Underbill, Ihomas, vicar of Hum-

berstone, 153
Underu'ood, Agnes, 152

, Catherine, 152
, Jenet, 152

Uppertoynton, co. Line. See

Toy n ton. High
Upton, Vpton, co. Line, 20, 181

Upton, Nicholas, esq-, 42
. See .Sutton

Urry, Robert, baker, 134-5

Usselby, Vssylby, co. Line, 207
, parson of. See Clerke

Uttcrbv, CO. Line, 121

Uttyng, Vttyng, Richard, 24-5
, Isabel, 24
, Thomas, 24

Valentine- Cp. Voluntyn
V'eale, Veyll, John, 169, 211

, Matthew, 211

, Robert, 211

, Thoma.«;, 211

, , clerk, 178

\'ero, JuliM, curate, 74, 161-2

, William, 102

N'essy, Vescy, James, curate, ib

, , curate of Haxey, 14
, Robert, 63

Veyll. See Veale

Veyllers. See Villicrs

\ illiers, Veyllers, \yllers, Edward,
9

, Margaret, 87
Voluntyn, Annes, 214
Vyrley, John, 142

W'addingham St. Mary's, co. Line-,
102, 177

St. Peter's, co- Line, 102,

177
, parson of- See

Kendall

W'addington, W'ad)nglon, co. Line.,

loi, 201

, lordship of, 101

W'addington. See VVadingtun
W'ade, W ayd, John, 27

, Richard, sir, 144
, William, sir, 144

W'adington. Reginald, curate, 165,

ibsn
W ainfleet, co. Line, will proved at,

92
All Saints, All Haloys, co.

Line, 67, 187
-, cross by the k\ rkc

(

way, 67

Ranson

-, gild.s at, 67
-, haven in, 67
-, parson of. See

-, places in,
—

187

Collyhun Gayll or Gayt, 67
Newcroftes, 67
Tynkellyng, 67

St. Mary, co. Line-, 91, 107,

-, vicar of- See
Tirwit

St- Thomas or Norlholme,
CO. Line, 105, 187

W'ainwright. See W'aynwryght
W'alche, Robert, 118

, Thomas, 136
VValcot in .'\veland, W'alcot, co.

Line, 117
W'alcot, Humphrey, esq-, !i8

W'alesby, W'alysby, co. Line, 8, 178
See also Risby

Walker, Christopher, 192

, Johnf, II, 172
, Margaret, 192
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Walker—cout.

, Richard, ijO
, \\ illiamf, lyl, 2uO

Walkerley, Henry, 167

W'allinj^ton, Simon, clerk, 75

Wallingwells, co. Noll., priorv of,

i8i

Wally.s, \\'al\>, Janits;, vicar of

Tealby, 136
, Jenel, 1 1

, Margaret, 11

. Ralph, 104
, William, 11

Walpole, Robert, 145
. Cp. Wapuil

Walshe. Sec Walche

W'alsingham, co. Norf., our Lady of,

82, 148
, , masses before, 148

Wallham, co. Line., 59, 168

on the W olds, Walton, co.

Leic., church of, 88

Waltham, Robert, 183

, William, 182

Wanllet. Sec W aynflet

Wapuil or Whaplode, Robert, 45

Warde, Ward, Thomas, 156
,
_——

, tanner, jy
, Beatrice, 39
, Brian, curate, 62

, Christian, 39
Isabel, 15b

, Jenet, 39
, John, 15b
, ,

vicar of St. Peter's,

Leicester, 69
, Margaret, 31
, Robertf, 3, 118

, Thomas, 162

parish priest of

Kettiethorpe, 14
, Waller, 156
William, 39

Warden, Johnf, 147. I53

Wardrope, Thomas, clerk, 140

Wardyd, [blank], 25

Warham, William, archbishop of

Canterbury, legate of the apostolic
see, xxvii, 4

Warner, Warnar, John, 21

, . husbn., 153-4
, Hugh, 142
, Jenet, 21

or Joan, 154
, Thomas, 154
, William, 154

Warr, la, Lowerr', the lord, lands

of. 37

Waryner, Bryan, 106

Washingborough, Washyngburgh,
Whashyngburgh, co. Line, 89,

154-5
, places in, inter ul., 155

Noble water in, 155
the Wellys in, 155

Wa^hyngbourgh.Whasliy ngburgh,
Whassyngburgh, James,
mariner, 17

^, Jenetf. 17

Wassell, Thomas, 110

Wate. See Wayte
Water, John, mercer, 09

, , Joan wile of,

her children, bg
, John, 80

yeoman. Si

uid

Waterman, John, 30
,
W illiam, curate, ib4

Waterwilloghby, co. Line See

W'illoughby, Scot

Wathe, CO. Line. Sec W aylhe
Watkynson, John, proctor, 92

Watson, Edmund, vicar of Bardney,
no

, Edward, 197

, Richard, clerk, 126

, W illiam, 58
, , servant, 204

Wayd. See Wade
Wayll, John, clerk, 200

Waynflet, Wanflet, John, 158-9

, Christian, 158
, John, 133
, Margaret, 158-9

, Thomas, 158-9

Waynwryght, Margaret, 139

Waysse, John, 87
, Richard, 87

Wayte, Wate, Wayt, Catherine, 211

, Jenet, 211

John, 156

Margaret, 2 1 1

Matthew, 21 1

Robert, 211
1 -,

Waythe, Wathe, co. Line, 79-80,

213
,
manor of, 79

, vicar of. See Herdwyk
Webbe, Richard, sir, 61

Webster, Webstar. Christopher,
vicar of W ragby, i6g

, Johnf, 45' m
, Robert, husbn., i8o

, Thomasf, 96, 206

Wecars, Wycars, Elizabeth, 207
, John, 208

, Margaret, 207
Wederwe, [blank], 164
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Welbourn, Welbornc, Welburn, co.

Line-, 150
,
curate uf, 105

Welby, Hichard, 30
, Annef, 30, luo

, Francis, loo

, nir., 138
, Thomas, 100

, \\ illiam, 38
Welcom, J<->lin, 135
Welles. See Wellys
W ellow [in Great Grimsby],
Welhoo, W'elloy, co. Line-,

abbey, 153
, abbot of, 188

Wellys, Welles, Ihoinas, smith,
179

, [6/anfeJ, 118

, Alice, 179
, Henry, sir, 11,2

, John, clerk, 140
, \\'illiam, 141

W'elton by Lincoln, co. Line., 4-5
in the Marsh, Welton, co.

Line, 8, 39, 115
. See also Boothby

le Wold, Welton, Welton
next Louth, co. Line-, 177, 185,

185"
-, rector of. See Beche

Wentforthe, Wenteforth, nir., fee

of, 25
, John, 130

West, Weste, Margaret, widow,
99

, Henryf, 150, 152
, James, 16

, Jenet, 59
, Johnf, 59, 99
, Margaret, 150
, Peter, clerk, 39
, Thomasf, 99, 150, 152
, , clerk, 39

-, Walter, 176
W'estbarkworthe, co. Line. See

Barkwith, West

Westeby, Robert, 152

Westerkele, co. Line See Keal,
West

Cotes, CO. Line. See Keal,
West

Westeryngton, co. Line See

Torrington, West
Westmelles, Jenet, 201

, John, sir, 146
, Robert, clerk, 44, 201

, Thomas, 201

Westmerland, Robert, 176

Weston, CO. Line-, 47, 79

Westrandell, co. Line. See Raven-
dale, West

Westrope, Thumas, 178-9
, John, 178-9
, Robert, 178
, Thomasf, 178-9

Westwod, John, 94

Wetlierhogge, Thomas, 167
, Agnes, 1O7
, Eleanor, 107

, Elizabeth. 167
, Jasper, 167
, Johnt, 167
, Thomas, 167
, William, 167

Wethern, John, 47
Whaplode, co. Line, 192-3

Whaplodc, John, vicar of Elsham,
163, 205

or \\ apull. See Wapull
Whashyngburgh. See Washyng-
bourgh

Whetstone, co. Leic, curate of.

See Hall
Whinke. See Whvnke
White, Whvte, Whytte, Kobert,

47-8
, Bridget, 48
, Christopher, 119

, David, 181

, Elii^abeth, 48
, Helen, 48
, Robert, 48
, Thomas, 183

, William, 119

, , sir, 160

Cp. Whythe
Whitelam. See W^hytelam
Whitewell, Richard de, i.\

Cp. Witwell

Whitwick, VVhytweke, co. Leic, 70

Whynke, Agnes, 6

, Cristina, 6

Whytelam, Robert, 69
Whvthe, Wyth, William, Friar, 151

Whytthode, Richard, 132

, Elizabeth, 132

, Jenet, 132

, John, 132

Whyttyll, W^illiatn, 118

Whytyng, Wythyng. Alexander, 74

, Christopher, 157, 192

, Jenet, 192

Wickenby, Wykynbe, co. Line., 207

Wiffin. See WylTyn
Wigeston. See Wygeslon
Wiggenhall St. Mary Magdalen,
Wygenhall, co. Norf., 81

St. Peter, co. Norf., 81
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WigUysforth, Margaret, 124

Wigtufl, Wygtulti, Wygiofie, co.

Line-, j7-b, 110, 141

, church ul, 37
, parish pricsl ul- See

Okdeyn
-, places ill, inter al-

Lancothoime Crosse, 37
-, Burtoft in, q.v.

\\ikelif, Wyhclylf, John, 120

, Margaret, 137
Wild more, co. Line-, Hundle
Hou>es in, q.v.

WilkensoQ, Wvlkvnsou, Hobert,

, John, 92
, Laurence, 1O5
. Margarelf, it>5

, Miles, ib8

, Robert, vicar of Reepham,

Wilksby, Willesby, co. Line, 46
W illesby, co. Line Sec Wilksby
W illesforth. See \\y lies forth

William, apprentice, 213
• the novice. 163

>Villiamsoo, William, 212

, Anthony, 212

, Beatrice, 212

, Kalherine, 212

, Nicholas, 95
, Robert, 63
, William, sir, 25

Wiliingham, Cherry, co. Line, 5S

, North, CO- Line, 143

-, ,
vicar of. See

WoUerby
by Stow, CO. Line, 99

, the White howse in.

99
Wiliingham, Wyllynghani, Agnes,

195
, Elizabeth, 195

, George, 195
, Richard, 195

, William, 195

Willoughby in the Marsh, Willobe,

CO. Line, 115
See also Sloothby

, Scot, Waterwilloghby, co.

Line, 117

Willoughby, Willughby, Wylloby,
the lord, 47, 97

, Edith, 87
, Henry, knight, 4
, William, esq., 81

Willows. See Wyllos
Wilmar, Wylmar, Roger, 68, 68n

, Grace, 68

U ilmar—conl.

, Joan, 08

, Robert, d8

, Roger, 08
. Cp. \\ olmer

W ilshyer, John, 95
WiisoD, Wylson, Johu, 102

, .Mice. 100

, Alison, ib2

, George, 62

, John, 108

, Richard, 180

, Robertf, 9, loO, 211

, William, 57
\\ ilslhorpe, W ilstrop, co. Line., 123
W imbe. Sjc W ynibe
W inceby, Wynceby, co. Line, 127
W indall. See Wyndall
\\ ingot, ^t't; Wyngot
W inifred, servant, 94
\\ inter. See Wynter
Winteringham, W }iilrynghani, co.

Line, bi
, Tryppe house in, b3

W inthorpe, co. Line, O4, 1O9, 187
\\ irlikaii. See W yrlykan
Wisbech, Wysbyche, co. Camb., 122

W'ispington, co. Line, 209
Wislow. See W'ystowe
W itar. See \\ ylar
Witham, North, co. Line, 127

, South, CO. Line, 126-7

, ,
church of, i2b-7

, , parson of. See

Wynter
Witt. See Wytt
Witlon. See Wytton
Witwell, John, and his mother, 13

, Margaret, 13

Wodeshend, John, 150
Woldenewton, co. Line Sec

Newton, Wold
Woliay, John, vicar of Farlesthorpe,

172

Wollcrby, Thomas, vicar of North

Wiliingham, 80

Wolmer, Thomas, gent., 110

Cp. Wilmar
Wood, Giles, clerk, 105, 142

, John, sir, 182

, Thomas, 164

, William, 83
Woodford. Woodforth.Woodfurtli,
William, gent., 17--J

, Alice, 172-3

, Helen, 173

, Henry, 172

, Jane,' 172-3

, John, 173
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W oudfurd—coiii.

, Kiciiard, 17^-j

,
W illiani, 39

WoixHiousc, Woddus, \\udhtu>c,

Wudus, Wehjdliowh, Woudhus,

Joan, 2J-4
, John, clerk, 42, 175

, Robert, 23-4

, Kujier, clerk, 74, ijb

, SU'phcn, 115

Woodleyll, John, 72
WoodroiTc, W'oodruyH, Agncb, 1^.7

, ilugli, 07
, Robert, 201

\\ oodthorpe |_in Strubb) J, co. Line,

173
\\ urme, W illiam, 2b

Wurmcslev, Thuniasf, 101, iiy-20

Worshyp, Woorshyp, Simon, 33-4

, Helen, 33
, John, 33

, Margaret, ii
.

, Robert, 203

, Ursula, 33
, William, 33

Wourlhington, Robert, 107

Wragby, co. Line, 124, iby

,
vicar of- See Webster

,
will proved at, 122, iby.

Wrangle, Wrangyll, co. Line,

t»4, 100, 102

Wright, Wryght, Robert, 133

, Alice, 133

, Charles, 133

, Christopher,
, James, 63
, Jenet, 133

, John t, 40, 77,

, , clerk,

, Richard, 11 1

, Robert, ib8

'-, , sir, 2}, 159

-, , tanner, 134-

, Thomast, 36, 4^-7.

,
William, 36

Wrvtt, Ihumas, 126

Wvberde, Gilbert, 128

W'yberton, co. Line, 17, 29

195, 20b, 213
,
church of, 17

,
will proved at, lOi

Wycars. See W^ecars

W'vclic, John^ 73
Wvcliffe. Sec Wikeiif

W'vffyn, Robert, 173

Wvgeston. William, merchant

the Staple of Calais, 87

2111

44.

ij3

103,

112,

7. Ui
114

3
126

170,

\\\hclyll. See Wikeiif

\\ ykynbe, cc Line See Wickenby
W yllesforth, Bartholomew, mr., 64

Wyllos, Anne, 200

Wymarke, John, clerk, 192

\\ \nibe, Thomas, 61

Wvndall, Simon, clerk, 127

Wyngot, Wyugod, Thomas, 185

, Agnes, 185
, Jenet, 185

, Robertf, 185

, Thomas, clerk, 185

Wynter, Wynturc, Richard, 37, 58—
, Robert, parson of South

Witham, 127

\\\rlykan, [blank}, 96

Wysbyche, co. Camb. See Wisbecti

Wystowe, John, sir, 214

Wvtar, Robert, clerk, 48, 191

W'vth. See Whyllie
W'vthvng. Sec Whytyng
Wytt, Thomas, 125-6

, Agnes, 125

, Christopher, 125

, Elizabeth, 125

, Johnf, 125

Wytton^ John, 179

,
Richard, 179

, Robert, senior, 149
—

, Thomas, 179

, William, 185

Van', John, 9

Veff, William, chaplain, 59

Yeoman, Yoman, Robert le, 206

, Thoinas, 123

Vestwell, CO. Leie See Eastwell

Yngolmells, co. Line See

Ingoldmells

Yong, Andrew, sir, 206

Yonge, Christopher, husbn., 123

, John, parson of Brant

Broughton, 123

, Robert, 154
William, 123

York, CO., land in, 13, 22

, province of, xx

Yorke, Henry, 114

Yowton, Robert, 189

Yrby, co. Line See Irby in the

Marsh
Yrle. Sec Eyerie

Ywys, Henry, sir, 39
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Faw ley

BUCKIJNGHAMSHIRE

Peterborough

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
Tydd St. Giles Wisbech

Carlisle

Dariey

CUMBERLAND

DERBYSHIRE

KENT
Greenwich
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B<ii'I<\vitli, East

Haikwith. West

ISarnetby
Barrow on Humber
Barton on I lunilicr

Haunibcr

Beckering

Bcckingham
Beelsby
Bclchford

Belleau

Belton in the Isle of

Axholme

Bennington in Holland

Benni worth

Bicker

Biilingborough

Billinghay

Bilsby

Biscathorpe

Blyton

Bolingbroke

Boothby in Welton
Boston

Bourne

Braceborough

Bracebridge

Braceby

Brampton
Brandon

Bransby
Branston

Brattleby
Brauncewcll

Braytoft
Brinkhill

Brocklesby

Broughton, Brant

Broughton by Brigg
Broxholme
Bucknall

Bullington

Burgh in the Marsh

Burnham, High
Burtoft

Burton Goggles
Burton, Gate

Burton by Lincoln

Burton Pedwardine
Burwell

Butterwick in Holland

Linculnshire coiitiimrd

Caistor

Calceby

Calcethorpe

Cammeringham
Candlesby
Canwick

Careby
Carlton

Carlton, Castle

Carlton near Lincoln

Carlton Scroop
Carlton, South

Catley

Cawthorpe, Little

Caythorpc

Churchthorpe
Claxby St. Andrew

Claxby by Normanby
Claxby Pluckacre

Claythorpe
Clee

Cockerington St.

Leonard

Coningsby
Conisholme

Corby
Cotes, Keal

Cotes, North

Coton, Nun
Covenhani St.

Bartholomew
Creeton

Croft

Dalderby
Dammetes

Donington on Bain

Donington in Holland

Dowsby
Driby
Dunholme
Eagle
Edenham
Edlington

Elkinglon, South

Elsham

Enderby, Biig

Enderby, Wood
Farlesthorpc
Ponton in Beckingham
Perriby, South

Pillingham

Firsby
Fishtoft

Fiskerton

Fleet

Fordington

Fosdyke

Frampton
Frieston

I'Viskney
Fulbeck

FuUetby
Fulnetby
Fulstow

Gainsborough
Gaulby
Gayton le Marsh

Gedney
Gelston

Glcntworth

Goltho

Gonerby
Gosberton

(ioxhill

Grainsby

Grainthorpe
Grantham

Grebby
Greenfield

Gretford

Grcyingham
Grinioldby

Grimsby
Gunby St. Nicholas

Gunby St. Peter

llabrough

Hacconby
Harkthorn

llagnaby

Hagnaby [in Hannah]
Hagworthingham
Hale, Great

Hale, Little

Halton Holcgate

Hameringham
1 lannah

Hardwick [in Torksey]
Hardwick [near

Wragby]
Hareby
Harmston
Ilatcliffe



Hatton

Haverholme
Hawthorn

Haxey
Healinif

lleckington

Helpringham
Hemingby
Hemswell

Hcynings
Hogsthorpe
Holbcach

Holland IJiiilge

Helton Beckerin^^

Holywell

Honington

Horbling
Horkstow
Horncastle

Horsington

Hough on the Hill

Hougham
Huniberstone

Hundleby
Hundle Houses
Huitoft

Hykoham, North

Hykeham, South

Immingham
Ingoldmells

Irby on Humber
hby in the Marsh
Irnham

Keal, East

Keal, West

Keelby
Kelstern

Ketsby

Kettlethorp>e

Killingholme

Kirkby, East

Kirkby Green
Kirkstead

Kirmington
Kirmond le Mire

Kirton in Holland
Kirton in Lindsey
Knaith

Kyme, North

Kyme, South

Langton

INDEX OF COUNTIES

Lincolnshire -cnutinKcd

Langton by Horncastle

Langton by Partney

Laughterton
I avington
Leadenham, Long
Leake

Leasingham
Logbourne
Liverton

Limber Magna
Lincoln

Lindsey

I.issington

Louth

Ludlx>rough
Ludford

Ludford Magna
Ludney
Maltby
Manby
Mareham le Fen
Marehani on the Hill

Markby
Marshchapel
Marston

Miningsby

Moorby
Morton
Moulton
Muckton

Navenby
Nettleham

Nettleton

Newbo
Newton [in Aveland]
Newton by Toft

Newton, Wold
Nocton

Norman ton

Northorpe [in

Donington]

Orby
Ormsby, South

Osbournby
Osgodby [in Kirkby]

Owersby
Owersby, North

Partney
Pilham
Pinchbeck

Ouadring

277

Rand
Rasen, Market

Rasen, Middle

Rasen, West

Rauceby, North

Rauceby, South

Ravendale, East

Ravendale, West
Reilbourne

Reepham
Reston, North

Reston, South

Revesby
Riby

Rigsby
Ringsilon

Rippingale

Risby [in Walesby]
Riseholme

Ropsley
Rowston
Ruckland
Saltfleet Haven

Saltfleetby

Saltfleetby AH Saints

Saltfleetby St. Peter

Sapperton

Sausthorpe

Saxilby

Scampton
Scartho

Scopwick
Scot hern

Scrafield

Scredington

Scremby
Scrivelsby

Sedgebrook

Sempringham
Sibsev

Sixle'

Skegness

Skendleby
Skirbeck

Slea ford

Sloothby

Snitterby
Somercotes

Somercotes, North

Somercotes, South

Somersby



178

Spalclin<j;

Spanby
Spilsby

Spitnl

Spridlington

Stainfield

Stainfield [in

Hacx^>nby]
Stainton

Stainton le Vale

Stallinj:iiborough

Stamford

Steeping

Stenigot
Slewton
Stickford

Stickney
Stixwoukl

Stow
Stow [in Lindsfv]
Stow [in

Threckini^hnm]
Stowe bv Barholnic

Strubby'
Sturton, Great

Sturton by Stow
Sudbrook [in Ancaster]
Sudbrooke
Surfleet

Sutterton

Sutton

Sutton St. Edmund
Sutton St. James
Sutton, Long
Sutton in the Marsh

Swaby
Swallow

Swarby
Swaton
Swavfield

Hounslow

Castleacre

Coventry

Lynn, King's

INDEX OF COUNTIES

Lincolnshire—continued

Swineshead

Swinstead

Syston
Tattershall

Tcalbv
Tetfoi'd

Tetney

Theddlethorpp

Theddlethorpe All

Saints

Theddlethorpe St.

Helen

Thimbleby
Thoresby, South

Thoresway
Thorganby
Thornton Curtis

Thornton by HorncastU-

Thornton le Moor

Thorpe in the Fallows

Thorpe St. Peter

Threckingham
Thurlby [in Bilsby]
Timberland
Toft by Newton

Torksey
Torrington, East

Torrington, West
Tolhill

Toyn ton, High
Toyn ton. Low
Toynton, Nether

Toynton St. Peter

Trusthorpe

Tydd St. Mary
Ulceby by Alford

I'lcebv bv Barnetby

Upton
Usselby

Utterby

MIDDLESEX
London

NORFOLK
Norwich

Walsingham

W'addingham St. Mary
W'addingliam St. Peter

Waddington
Wain fleet

Wainfleet All S.iints

Wainfleet St. Mary
\\ainneet St. Thomas
Walcot

I
in Aveland]

Walesby
Waltham

Washingborough
Way the

Welbourn
Wellow
\\'olton by Lincoln

W'tlton in the Marsh
Welton le Wold
Weston

\\'haplode

Wickenby
Wigtoft

Wilksby

Willingham, Cherry
Willingham, North

\\'illingham by Slow

Willoughhy in the

Marsh

Wiiloughby, Scot

Wilslhorpe

W'inceby

Winteringham
Winthorpe
Wispingfon
Wiiham, North

Witham, South

Woodthorpe
Wragby
Wrangle
Wvberton

Wiggenhall St. Mary
Magdalen

Wiggenhall St. Peter

Barton Seagrave

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Maxey
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Brondholme
Clifton

Oxford

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
Harby
Mattersey
Newark

OXFORDSHIRE

Thorney
Tluirgnrton

Walliiigwells

Burley

Lambeth

RUTLAND
Teigh

SURREY

Thislleton

Asselby

Beverley
Carleton in Snaith

Ferriby, North

Calais

YORKSHIRE
Foston

Howden

Kelk, Great

Knaresborough

SCOTLAND

FRANCE

Laxton in Howdeii
Skelton in Howden
Snaith
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INDEX OF SUBJECTS
The zcords printed in heavy type will be Jound in the CiLossary

References to nanus of persons and places should he sought in the Index ok

Persons and Places

/ dagger (t) denotes that the word against which it appears will be found in

tht Glossary ^Lincoln Wills, volume I

\bbt-y, an, daughters sent to learn

at, XXV, i6o

Administration, renunciation of, 5

Agnus Dei
Aldiriiian. 41, 56, 191

Mibaster, St. John's head of, 52
All Souls' day, s.v. Salmes day
Vlmain-rivets, Almmenreuyttes
\lins, s.v. Burial; Obit; Poor
\lins-bed, bequest for, 130
Altar, red horse bequeathed to, 182

, the town, 164
-cloth, 31, III, 149

Altars, passim
Ambling
Ambry, Aumbry
Anchoress, 40, 175

Angel noble. See also Noble

Anniversary, s.v. Obit
Anoil

Anourementsf , anornaments, anowr-
mentes, 41, in, 15S, 184, 200-T,

204, 208

Apparelsf, perels, 51

Apprenticeship, 113, 213
Arkf, a narke, 33, 56, 87, 98, 107,

116, 144, 187, 207
,
the red, in Lincoln

cathedral, 209
Armorial bearings, harness, 51, 80
Anns and armour, s.v. Almain-

rivets ; Arrows ; Bow ; Buckler ;

Cross-bow ; Jack ; Pole-axe ; Sal-

lett : Splints ; Sword

Arrayments
Auditor, 81

Aumbry, s.v. Ambry

Bachelor in decrees, xxvii, 8
of laws, xxvii, 5

BailiiT, 72. See also s.v. Lincoln,

city of

Baker, 134, 199
Banner-cloth for gild, 90
Banquerf, 52

Barley, summer fallow, 34
Basin, lattyn, with a rose in the

myddes, 52
Bead-houses, 76

roll, 32, 99, 121. See also

Beads
Beads, ii, 26, 107, 144

amber, 31, 200

coral, 58, 104, 107
,
with silver gauds, 87,

124, 138
,
with silver gauds gilded,

51

jet, 124, 195
,
with jewels, 143

Messynden, 75

pair of, xxi

rehearsing of the, 56—. See also Bead-roll ; Rosary
Beadsmen, 191

Beast, bequest of, to find a light, 124

Beasts, cushions embroidered with

representations of, 52

Bed, long
Bee-hive, 207
Bees, 175, 207

,
stall of, 166

,
swarm of, 18

Bell-man, s.v. Obit

Bellows, 105

281



282 INDEX OF SUBJECTS

Bells, church, ii, 15, 17, 32, 34, 82,

107, 118, 123, 125, 13b, 150-1, 156,

158, 160, ibq, 183, iSb, i88-9,

lyi-^, 205, 209- Sec also Burial;
Obit-

Bend of leather, a

Bequeathnienis, bequethmentes, 100,

105, 133

Bewyt
Bird-work, a coverlet embroidered

with, 52
Blacksmith's tools, 105
Blanket
Boat, 2q, 90, 105, 1 10, 200. See also

Hooker ; Ship
Boiled leather

Bonnet, 41, 143, 166, 172

, a red night-, 172

Books, bequest of, 6, 206, 211. See

also Books ;
Bucolics ; Graib

book ; Portas

Borlyng. See Burling
Bowl, s.v. Silver gilt; Silver parcel

gilt

Bowyer, a, 63
Branded
Brandreth
Broad and ale, s.v. Obit ;

Poor

Bredes
Brewing utensils, 52, 183, 211

Bridge, s.v. Asfordby, Lincoln

Bridges, maintenance of, 13, 38, 74,

122

Bring forth (for burial), 42, 73, 104,

igo

Broiling=iron
Brooch, 12

Bruges satin, s.v. Bruges
Buckler, 178
Bucolics, book of, 215, 216

Bumvayn
Burgage tenements, devisable, xix

Bl'RIAI.—
alms at, g, 59, 178, 186

bread given at, 63, 87, 171

in church, fee for, 178-9
dole at, xi, 17

pompous, forbidden, xi, 89

provision to secure attendance

at, xi

ringing at, xi, 23, 89
Burial dav, services, etc, on, 5, 10,

32. 45' 50, 73- 120, 134, 139. 15".

171, 190, 203, 210, 214
. See also Dead

Burlingt, borlyng, burning. 79, 85,

150. 171, 200, 202

Butcher, 60, 152
Butt
Butter

Bynk bord

Caldron, 52

Camletf, Chamlet, 12, 162, 211

Canon, petty, 206

priest, 164

Capital messuage t, principal messu-

age, head house, 1, 7, 25-7^ 30, 43,

67, 86, 91, 99, 101, 109, 113, 138,

183 4- 194
Care Sunday
Carpenter's tools, 19S

Carpetf cloth, 41

Carsey, s.v. Kersey
Causey, bequest for, 84
Certuin
Chafer, chauffer, 52

Chafing-dishf, 43, 66, 86, 183, 208

without horys, 52

Chalice, 22, 75, 152

,
all gilt, 50

Chamberlains, 191
Chantrif.s- See in Index of Persons

and Places—
Barrow
Burton by Lincoln

Donington in Holland
Grantham
Hale, Great

Heckington
Kirton in Holland
Leake
Leicester

Somercotes, South

Spilsby
Chantry, 76, 87, 132, 184

,
foundation of, 81

.

priest, 10, 27», 53, 78, 84.

87, 132, 206

Chapel, 146, 165, 193, 210

Ciiap.:ls. See in Index of Persons

and Places—
Bagworth
Barton on Humber
Birstall

Boston
Brandon
Broughton Astley
Butterwick in Holland

Claythorpe
Fenton
Fleet

Gelston

Hough on the Hill

Huncote

Ouadring
Raucoby. South

Ringsdon
Rippingale
Sedgebrook
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Chapels—cotit.

Snitterby
Sudbrook
Sutton St. James
Thurmaston

Cliaplain, i, b, 30, 43, 53, 59, 69, 71.

100, 130, 137, 143, 157. 179. 212

Chafers, 217, 218

Chabublf, vestment, 6, 22

Chattels, bequests of, xix, xx. xxii

, bairns' part, wife's pari,
dead's part of, xx, xxi

Cheese, s.v. Obit

Chest, 31, 41, 48, 52, 65, 69, 85, 153,

-'07

, Manders, 117
of wainscot, 48

, containing evidences, 52
. See also Ambry ; Coffer ;

Kist
Chief lords, service due to, 108

t-hild brought up for God's sake,
182

Choir, men and children in the, 121

Church building, 37, 184

, fee for burial in, 2, 56, 58,

178-9, 209
-garth, 191

Church grevesf, church graves, 84,

199
Churchmastersf, 44, 94, 97, 158
Churchwardens, 10, 29, 30, 32, 36,

49, 57,68, 109, 110, 126, 146, 150-1.

i8l

Clementines, the, ix«

Clerk in holy orders, passim
, parish, 44, 50
, singing at mass, etc., 89,

199
Coat, furred, 134
Cob-ironst, 44
Coffer, 88, 91. 96, 116. See also

Ambry ;
Chest

; Kist
Collect, special, in mass of requiem.

Colleges, s.v. Spilsby ; Tattershall

Commendationf, xi, 17, 148, 190-1

Commissary, 2, 18

and official, 211-12

Confession, the last, xii. xiii

Confessor, s.v. Ghostly father

ConfiUus, godchild, 212

Cope, 18, 36, 64, 94, 130, 135

,
to be bought for 20s., 36

Copes, three, of blue colour, to be

bought for 8Z., 116

Copvhold land, 8, 22, 26-7, 35-6, 48,

54. 73- 75. 82, 97. loi. T09-10, no.

126, 147, 156, 159, 189

,
surrender of, 26

Coral, s.v. Beads
Coriiini bullictiini, s.v. Boiled

leather

Corpse-presentf, corse-present, x,

xxiii, 13, 133
Cote, Koote, 35
Coteclothe, a, 2}
Couctier
Counsel learned in the law, 99, 141,

•43
(. ounterpointf , a, of verder warke,

Court-roll, copy of, 8. Sec also

Copyliold land

Courts, ecclesiastical, judges of,

xxvii

Coverlet, red, with byrde warke, 52
Crook
Cross, crucifix, 69, 104, 128, 132,

154. 163

by the kyrke way, 67
called 'powll hyrd,' 114
in churchyard, 14, 131
with painting of St. Mary

and St. John, 136
Cross-bow and shafts, 50
Cross=Meek
Crown, s.v. Silver gilt

Crucifix, s.v. Cross

Cup, s.v. Silver gilt

Curate, 8, 9, 11-12, 14, 16, 19, 20-2,

27. 27», 35, 49, 62, 68, 84, 99, 103.

115, 124, 127, 136, 139, 145, 152,

156, 156H, 160, 162, 164-5, '761

182. 186, 210

Cushions with beasts upon them, 52

Custom work
Cutted
Cypress, satin of, 211, 214

Dais, s.v. Dese
Dakerf, s.v. Dicker

Damask, 22, 93
Dan
Deacon, 10

Dead, the, burial and commemora-
tion of, s.v. Burial day ;

Commen-
dation ; Dirige ;

Masses ;
Obit ;

Placebo; Requiem; Seventh day;
Thirtieth day ;

Trental ; Year-day

Death, uncertainty of, dread of, x,

15. 36, 77. 141
Debt-book, 25
Decretals, the, ixn

Delf
Demiceint, dymysent. See also

Girdles

Dese

Di't (half), 27-8,35, 153. etc
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Diamond, 211

Diaper work, 53, 58
Dicker t, daker of leather, 128,

144-5, 210

Dirigef, xi, 17, 31-2, 39, 44, 73, 80-1,

89, 94, 99, 108, III, 121, 124, 131,

143, 147-8, 150, 163, 171, 185,

190-1, 197, 199, 208, 210

DistructoriiDn \'iciorum, s.v. Books
Doctor of decrees, xxvii, 212

of laws, xxvii

Dogs, s.v. Greyhounds; Hounds;
Spaniels

Dornick, dornyx
Double feasts, 81

Doubletf, 8, 12, 75, 93, 105, 123,

12b, 155, 162, 179, 211, 213

Dovved, dowyd
Draper, 6, 62, 74

Dublerf, doobler, doubler, 63, 185

Dyniysent, s.v. Demiceint

Easter Sepulchre, 89, 125
, wardens of, 76
. See also Lights

Eels, 105

Embroidery, s.v. Beasts; Bird-work

Esquire, aswyer, 3, 18, 42, 49, 64-5,

77, 79, 80-1, 100, 113, 118, 121,

124, 133, 135, 141-2, 158, 160, 165,

172, 201, 211

Everychon, s.v. Trhe

Fabricf, s.v. Works
Farm, land let to, 84
Farmhold, free, 7

Farthing, fardyng

Farthing bread
Feather-bed, phtiiutle, 118

Fen-kine, 112

Feoffees, 7, 22-3, 27-8, 37, 51, 64, 67,

76, 78, 81, 87, 94, 99, 103, no,
120-1, 124, 132, 169, 174, 106, 204

Files, fylys, 105
Fimble
Final expenses
I'^ine for lands, 188

Fishing gear, 200

ground, 155

Fishmonger, 90
Fitches
Flanders chest, 117
l-'ont, children raised from the, 2,

118, 142
Fox, 93
Free copy and bond copy, 22

Frem
Friars, loi, 151

I'riars—cont.

,
letter ol brotherhood in

order of, 89
-, orders of. See in Inuicx op

Persons and Placus-
Boston
Grantham
Grimsby
1 lounsluw

Knaresburough
Leicester

Lincoln

Lynn, King's
Newark
Nottingham
Stamford

Frundel
Funeral, s.v. Burial

;
Dead

Furgon, forgan
Furs, s.v. Coat ; Gown ; Tippet

Gaberdinef, 178
Gad
Garment, logaf, 142

Garnishf of vessels, 41, 48, 52, 66

Gaudsf , s.v. Beads

Gentleman, 4, 5, 26, 32, 49, 50-1, 73,

75,81,89, 94, no, 128-9, 143, 155,

158, 172-4, 214
Gentlemen, children to hi- found

like, 7
Gentlewoman, 100

Geslci Ronniiioruni, s.v. Books
Ghostlv father, 41, 91, 93, 134, 145,

153

'

Gild—
alderman of, 108,190-1
brotherhood of, 175
chamberlain of, 108

devise to, for 99 years, 190

dinner, De prufiindis to be said

at, 197
house, 178
masters of, 175

priests of, 121

Gilding of image of our lady of

pity," 87
Gilds. See in Index of Persons
and Places—
Authorpe
Barkston le Willows
Boston

Braceborough
Broughton, Brant

Bullington
Burgh in the Marsh

Caythorpe
Coningsby
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GiLUS—cont.

Crofi
Hlbhain
Fishtoft

Frampton
Friestun

Friskiey
Fulbeck

Uainsborough
CirainthL>rix;

Ciiimuldby
tlannah

Hinckley
llorncaslle

Real, West
Kcelby
Kirtun in Holland
Leadenham
Leicester

Lincoln

Ornisby, South
Osbournbv

Riby
Saxilby
Sibsey
S leaford

Somercoies, North
Sutton, Long
Torksey
^\'ainfleet All Saints

Gilt work, s.v. Girdles; Rood-lofi ;

Salts; Silver gilt

Gimmal
Girdles, 11, 51. 87, 107, 130, 144,

161, 200
demiceint. dymysyn, gilt, with

a red stone, and 6 apparels,
the coorse raised work, 51

Harnessedf, 75, 119
black harnessedf, 144
silver harnessedf, 40, 58, 83,

138, 202

harnessedf with a blue corps,

107
with 6 'pypys' silver and gilt, 26

silver, 33
Gobletf, s.v. Silver gilt; Silver

parcel gilt

Godchildren, passhn. See also

ConfiUus ; Font
Gold, 5.1;. Rings
Gown, furred, 18, 93, 124, 126, 178,

211, 213
, lined with satin, 56, 211,

213-14
Grace, our Lady of, 15

Grail, gradual
Grange, 9

Greyhounds, 50
Oris, grice

Groats for the poor, 90
Gyle=fat

Hair

ll.illpcnny {ubulus) dole, 5bN anger
Harness, armorial bearings
Harness, armour
llanubsedf girdles, s.v. Girdles
Head house, s.v. Capital messuage
1 lead-sheet f, 53
Hearsef, 191, 199
Hedeman pences
Heiler, heclurthf, 47
Heirloom, iS, 24-5, 45, 51. 91, 94
Hele, 93
llempgruund, 155
Hempland, 09, 80, no- Cp. Terre
He>vke
Highways, maintenance of, 2^, 42,

49, 55, I2J, 156, 200

Hogners
Hulm
H(>l\ -water-stock, 43
Home, whoom, to bring
Homestadyll
HlkxI, 18

Hooker, howker bote

Hoop
Hoop, hope, upc
Horse, mortuary, 213
Horses, stabling for, 42
Hose-cloth, pair of, 41
Hounds, 50
Housing
Huke
Husbandman, 34, 43, 54, 123, 142,

153-5' 166, 168, 179-80, 188, 191,

193. 195-6. 202

Hustlements
Hutchf, 185

Hynger, s.v. Hanger

I chef, ich, ych, everych, everychon,
ichone, ychan, ychon, ylkon (each,
each one), 54, 143, 150, 156, 157,

159. 170. 187, 192, 207-8
Images, s.v. Lights
Indument
Inn, s.v. Boston

Intestacy, horror of, in early days,
xii, xiii, 215-16

Inventory, 51-3, 65-6, 84-5

Jackf , jake, a, 65, 120

Jacket, 41
Jake, s.v. Jack
Jerkin, 93, 105, 162, 172
Jet, s.v. Beads
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Jewels, s.v. Beads; Girdles; Pearls;

Rings ; Silver

Jointure, 31, 120 ; 103

Jurisdiction in lestauientary causes,

xxi, XX ii

Justice, of the Bench, s.v.

Filzwilliam

, chief, s.v. Hubert, Waller

Kendal
Kerchief, 41, 175

Rersey
Kimnell
Kirkegravesf, 84
Js.irkmasterst, 158
Kirkwardens, 61, 184

Kirtlef, 11

Rist

Knight, 4, 18, 49-51, 53, 80-1, 140,

165, 174. 1^
Knoppesf, 51

Rylneheire, 52

Labourer, 185
Lair==stone

Lamb, 124, 213
Land, a

Land, farmed out or let, 180

, 5 riggs sonderly lying, 46

,
II acres seperally lieng, 37

, post-obit gifts of, xviii

,
restraint on alienation of, by

will, xix, xxii

in south-east Lincolnshire

described as lying under buildings
that are devised, or as the land

that such buildings stand upon,
XXV, 27, 40, 55, 69, 71, 84, 91, 102,

113, 162, 182, 184, 195
See also Butt ; Capital

messuagef ; Copyhold ; Custom--

work ; Farthing; Fine; Gad;
Leasows ;

Mortmain ; Oxgangs ;

Rigg; Stang; Thing; Will and

testament ; Wong
Lattenf, 42-3, 52, 85, 96, 174

Laver, 10, 45, 48, 85, 144, 174, 183

Laver-stone; 183

Leadf, a, 39. 85, 116, 144, 183, 187,

207, 211

Leasows
Leather, s.v. Bend; Dickerf ;

Tanner
Lcdn, 1 bequeath, 5

Lefullf, 12, 186, 210

Legitim, law of, xx, xxi

Lihraf, U\ a pound, 195

Lifeload, 9
Lights, candles, tapers, lamps,

passim. Especially
—

Lioiiib—coiit.

of the altar, 178
in the chancel, 186

in the high rood-loft, 124
in the little rood-loft, 124
about the hearse at funerals,

171, 199
the common light, 178

Hogners' light

King Henry's light, 205
maidens' light, 115

May light, 146

plough light, 74, 115
Pricket
Sanctus candles, 179
torch light, 193
weavers' light, 144

wesayll light, s.v. Wassail

yeomen's light, 115
of or before—

the Agnus, 124
the cross, 159
the Holy Ghost, 115
our Lady, 62-3, 76, 95, 97, 106-7,

124-5, 142, 179, 183, 196-7,

204-5, 209
of Brygdyke, 76
of Grace, 115
of Pity, 106, 151
and St. Michael, 78

the rood, 75, 106, 115, 159, 169,

195, 204, 209
the Sacrament, 18, 125, 152,

186-7, 1S9
St. Hugh's head, 177
various Saints, 74, 70, 106, 108,

115, 118, 128, 146, 148, 183,

195-7, 202, 207
St. Sepulchre, 106

the Sepulchre, 42, 74, 76, 127,

148, 159, 183, 193, 20b

St- Sunday, 144
St. Trynion, 15

the Trinity, 202

the White Lady, 195

Linen, 53, 65
Livelihood, 5.7-. Lifeload

Livery, a jacket for, 90

Long bed, 89
Luce

Mall for ale bequeathed to a chapel,

Manors. See in Index of Persons

and Places—
Goltho

Rauceby, North

Rauceby, South

Waythe
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Mantle, 18

Mariner, 17, 103

Marriage-portion, 2J-3, 79, 101, 123,

130. 141
settlement, 51

Married live times, a man, xi, njo
Mash =fat

Mass-book, 75
Mass-pence, mespens, 3^, 97, 14S,

191, 20S

, bd., to the vicar for,

90
See also Hedemau

peaces
Masses, 121-j

for the dead, xi, i, 3, 5, 28, 34-5,

40. 45» 53. 59' t)2, 70, 78, 81,

^4. 93' 95' 99. 107, III, 114,

11O-17, 120, 123-4, 134' 14I'

148, 152, ibi, 164, 175, 189,

196, 198, 210

, at Scala Cadi, xi, xii,

106, 169, 171-2, 175, 190, 19b
-, cost of, xii

for the dead for—
3 months, 97, 105, 107, 119,

203
b months, ib. 10b, 123, 135,

138, 141, 145, 167, 178, 184
1 year, 12, 15, 17, 44, 55, 59-

60, 71, 90, 96, 127, 140, 14b,

155, ibo-i, 170, 178, 188,

198, 214
2 years, 10, 21, 30, 102, 125,

145, 211-12

3 years, 64, 87, 124
4 years, 3, 73, 80, 190
15 years, 204
20 years, 173

99 years, 28, 7b, 132
See also Dead, the

iMaundy, the, on Sheer Thursday
Mayor, s.v. Lincoln, city of

Mazerf, 12, 41, 44, 60, 107, 135-6
,
a standing, with cover, 18

Menyng day
Mercer, 40, 69, 90, 92

Mercery, 92
Merchant, 56
Messe
Messvnden beads, s.v. Beads
Mill. "95, 189

, horse-, 2^, 112, 120, 152, 195
Mind
Minsterf or monaslerv of Lincoln,

56. 89
Morella, morlay
Mortest
Mortmain t, allusions to the law of,

12, 28-9, 75, 84, 190

Mortuariesf, x, xxiii, 190, 200,

passim
, custom of the town of

Boston concerning, 105, 114, 190
, custom of the city of

Lincoln concerning, yo
See also Corpsepresent ;

Principal

Musterdevillys
Mydosaite

Name, two children called by the
same christian, 46, 134, 205

N'AMiis, christian, unusual—
Ancell, 35
ColletK!, 197
Dowke, 129

i^y<?. 155
Edan, 207
Gernegan, 217
Isabel or Elizabeth, 21

Jasabelle, 31
Mauncer, 2-4
Paronell, 149
Sara (masculine), 202

Sythe, 129, 130
, surnames, unusual—

Doggenek', 218

Goddysman, 79
Makehail, 215-18

of animals, xxiv, 195-6, 204
of places, fields, etc See in

Index of Persons and Places—
Bennington in Holland
Bicker

Blyton
Boston

Burgh in the Marsh
Bulterwick in Holland

Cotes, North

Donington in Holland
Fishtoft

Frampton
Frieston

Friskney
Fulstow

Gayton le Marsh
Gcdney
Gonerby
Hundleby
Irby in the Marsh
Keal, East

Real, West
Kirton in Holland
Leake
Leverton
Mareham le Fen

Marshchapel
Moulton
Newton [in Avcland]
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Namks of places, Tulds, clc.— cotil.

Owersby, North

railncy
Pinchbeck

(Juadring
.Spalding
Slickford
Sutterton
Sutton Si. James
Sutton, Long
Swincshead
Tealby
1 heddlethorpe All Saints

Toynlon St. Peter

Tydd St. Mary
Wainllect .All Saints

\\'ai,hingborough
Wigtoft

.Napery, i8, 42, 43, 53
Nets, lishing, 85

for eels, 105
Night-bonnet, a red, 172

Noblef, a, 33, 35, 123, 134, 209. See
aho Angel Noble

Notary, 37, 114
Notef , musical notation, 108, 147
Novice, 15, 163-4, igo
.Nun, 5-6, 15, 18

Nurslings, 47
Nut, Nutte. ..See also Silver

Obit, year-day, anniversary, menyu^
day, .\i, 6, 10, 17-18, 26, 29, 30, 32,

37, 39, 41, 43-5, 50, 57, 59, 73,

83-4. 94' 96, 99- 103. "^. 120-1,

124-6, 130, 146, 150, 160, 199, 210
for 3 years, 59
for 6 years, 17
for 14 years, 50
for 20 years, 37
for 31 years, 38
for 84 years, 24
for 99 years, 184, 190, 191, 19S,

199, 208
while the law will admit, 75
to the world's end, 68
for ever, 97, 108, 127, 128, 151,

156, 164
alms at, 39, 44, 57, 94, 126, 199,

208
beasts and sheep bequeathed for

maintenance of, 10, 43-4, 97,

bellman going through the city
at, 57

nnging at, 10, 39, 44, 57,

59,97, 99, 126, 130, 191, 198-9,
208

bread and ale given at, xi, xii,

32, 57. 59. 99. 121, 148

Obit,—con/.

bread, ale and cheese given at,

44
parish clerk at, 57, 97, 99, 126,

191, 198-9
. See also Dead ; Scala Caeli ;

Year-day
Ollicials ecclesiastical, s.v. Lincoln

;

Stow

Organsf, 146, 175, 185
Ornament. See also Vice
Ornaments pertaining to a cart and

plough, 83
Orphans, s.v. Lincoln

Oxgangs of land, 96

Pack horse, 39
"

Painted clothf , 24, 41, 52
Pairf, a set, 4, 26, 31, 51, 75, 87,

107, 124, 138, 146, 175, 195, 200

Papal legate-, 4
Parish clerk, 97, 162- See also Obit

Paryshyng
Palcruuslcr, avc ami credo, soul.s tu

be prayed for with, 56
Pecef, pese, 80 See also Silver;

Silver gilt

Pendent, s.v. Silver

Penny f, 9, 98
or pennyworth!, 35, 74

Pennyworth!, 136, 205

I'erapsidcs, platters, 6

Pewter, 12, 42-3, 48, 52, 66, 83, 85,

174. 185
Phallarae
Picture

Pilgrimages to saints, 76

Pinglef, a, 146

Pips, s.v. pypys
Pity, our Lady of, 15

Pix for the sacrament, 4

Place-names, s.v. Names

riaceho-\, xi, 17, 73, 80, 108, 111,

124, 148, 190-1, 197
and dirige, with nine lessons

and commendation, 17

Plague, the, x

Platters, perapsides, 6

]'lurnale-\, 118

Pole-axe, 120

Poor, alms for, xi, 5, 6, 10, 23-4, 31,

38-9, 80, 90, 99, 117, 126, 131, 148,

169, 184, 186, 191, 208, 214
, on Good Friday, 31,

158
-, on All Souls' day,

191
-, bread and ale for, in Cross-

week, 76
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Poor, bread and ale for,
—conL

in Lent, 121

, farthing bread for, on All

Souls' day, J4
, haUpenny dole for, 5O

-, pLiiny dole for, 17, go
Portas

Tosnctj, 4j, 52, 174

Pottingcrf, 43, 174

I'ouncedf. 18

i'lcachcr, praying for souLs, ijcqia-st
to, 41

I'r<.acher>, books for, s.v. Books
Treciilae

Pricket, s.v. Lights
I'riest, 9, 27, 105, ib7, and passim

singing his first mass, 17S,
18b

-, s.v. canon, secular

Priesthood, training for the, 176
Primogeniture, xviii

Principal, principuliuiuj, x, .\xiii,

63, 68, 69, 87, 95, loO, 215, 2 lb

Probate, courts of, xxii

Proctor, 4, 92

Pypys

Quern, for malt, mustard, etc, 66

Oueyt, qwe, qwye, 10, 58, 73, 83, 95,
lob, 113, 120, 166, 171, ibb, 205

Rackan
Haised work
Reckoning, church, day of, 18

Recovery, 204
Red arkf, in Lincoln cathedral, 3

Registrar, i

RuLiGious HousKS. See in Index
of Persons and Places—
Bardney
Beverley
Broadholme

Bullington
Catley
Coton, Nun
Coventry
Elsham
Ferriby, North
Fosse
Frieston
Greenfield

Grimsby
Hagnaby
Haverholme
Heynings
Hounslow
Humberstone
Kirkstead

Knaresborough

RliLlGIOUS HoUSKS—COlU.

Lincoln, St. Katherinc's
i-oulh Park

Alarkby
Mattersey
Newbo
Nocton
Nocton Park

Peterborough
Revesby
Sempringham
Spalding
Stainlield

Stixwuuld
Swineshead
'Ihornton Curtis

Thurgarton
Torkscy
W'allingwells
Wellow

Requiem, mass of, xi, 17, 31, 39, 44,

73. 81, 89, 94, HI, 124, 131, 147-8,

150, 163, 171, 185, 191, 197, 199
, , with Nolef, 108

, with special collect,

17
See also Soul-mass

Re-vestry, 15

Revina, Saint, 95
Rhotles, Roodes, knight of, 18

Rigg
Ringing, s.v. Bells

Rings, 18, 104

giramal, gymmowe
gold, 17, 18, 41

,
with a diamond, 211

,
with a ruby, 18

hoop of gold
of base gold, 40
signet, gold, 50

, with arms, 51

wedding, 41
See also Signet

Rivers, s.v. Bain
;
Trent

Robe, toga, 117

Rogation days, 76
Rome, legate of, s.v. Warham
Komthf, 56
Rood, 75, 158

,
anornamentcs of, 158

, bequest for, 152, 167, 170,

209
, the pctvfull, 14-15

loft, gilding of, 1^6
, seler over the, 58

. See also Lights
Rosary of twelve (beads), 4. See

also Preculae
Roundel
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Ruby, ring with a, iS

Husset, rosett

Rye, 2

Sacrainciu, the, bequest tu, 137,

160-1, 169, 205, 210

, the ornament of, 201

, trust in, 202
. See also Lights

Sacristan, lay, 139
Sadell
St. Hugh's head

. See also Lights
St. Peter's keys, a tache of, 60

Salletf, 65, 120

Salmes Day
Sail cote

Salt^meadou, s.v. Mydosaltc
Salts—

silver, 18, 6b

,
with cover, 92, 94, 211

gilt, 51

parcel gilt, with cover,

41
Sanctus candles, s.v. Lights
Satin, 75, 93

. See also Bruges ; Cypress
Scabellum
Scala Caeli-\, masses at, 171-2, 190,

196
, ,

at Boston, 106, 148

-, at Grimsby, 196
-, trentals of masses at, 106

Scamnum
Schi);>l, boy to be found at, 17b

, ,
till he is 24 or 25

years old, xxv, 173, 201

-, till he come to the

age of a priest, xxv, 114, 176
See also s.v. Abbey

Schoolmaster, 24
Seal, I, 127, 215, 216

Seam (a measure), 128, 134, 150,

203, 214
Secular priest, 81, 113

Sepulchre, s.v. Easier Sepulchre

Serge t, 124-5, 148
Sernwnes Discipiili, Scrmoucs

Parati, and Sernwnes xiii, s.v.

Books
Sertum, s.v. Certum
Servant, 2, 3, 12-13, 21, 22, 26, 37,

38. 50. 54. 59. 60, 78, 83-5, 94-5,

104, 128, 132, 139, 143, 156, 164,

172-3, 176, 181, 188, 192^, 199, 202,

204, 211-12

, maid, 212

Seventh dayf, services on, xi, 10, 32,

45, 73, 120, 131, 134, 190, 209, 214.

See also Dead

Severally, land lying, 37
Sewer, 47, 113
Sextus, Liber, ixn

Shederi , seheder, 8, 46, 54, 200

Sheer Thursday
Shepherd, 55, 149
Shift, chyft (a division, a dividing),

113, 152
, (to divide), 17, 103, 179, 192,

193

Ship, 29 See also Boat

Sib

Side-coatf, 155

Signet, 50, 51
Silver plate and urnanienls, 203

bowl, with cover, 18

buckle, 41
crucihx, 104

crystal stone closyd in, 41

goblet, 42, 48, 92
nut

pecef, pese, 64, 66, 211

, pouncedf, 18

pendent, 41

spoon, 6, II, 15, 18, 26, 35, 41-2,

48, 59. t»3-4, 66, 74, 90, 92, 98,

104, 107, 123, 135, 169, 177,
208

folden, 26
folden with a Hgurc of

St. John Baptist in the top,

198
with images of the

apostles, 51
with 'a luce hed,' 18

with a short start, 197
without knopi^es, 51

triangle, 41
-. Sec also Girdles ;

Mazer
;

Salts

Silver gilt, plate, and ornaments—
bowl with cover 'marked of

rowses,' 18

bowl, double giltcd, with cover,

18

chalice, 50
crown, 22

cup, standing, with cover, 51

goblet with cover, 87 .

pecef, standing, double gilt, 19

spoon, 50
. See also Girdles ; Salts

Silver parcel gilt plate
—

bowl with cover, 18

drinking pot with cover, 51

goblet with arms, 51
Sec also Salts

Skellat, Skeylott

Skinner, 189
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Skumer, bkowmer
hloltc, 52
SinJih, 102, 179
Soke, 5.1'. Kirton
Soul-mas>, mass of requiem, 1S5
Soui^muss Day
SuuUscot
Spanic-ls, 50
Sparver, sperver

Spilal house, 84

bpiricuaiities, guardian uf, s.v.

Lincoln

Splints
Spooiis, s.v. bilver ; Silver gilt

Slagf, slake, slakke, stayk, 10, 21,

31, 59, 131, ibb, 169, 172, 19b, 200,

Slake, Slakke, s.v. Slag
Stangt, stong, 26, 37, 55, b2, 08, 72,

92, 154, 160, 210

Staple! of Calais, 87
Start

Startup, s.v. Sterthuppe
Stayk. See Stag
Steeping vat, s.v. Stepefatt
Steeple, bequest for, 99, 119, 125,

127, 130, 148, 167, 177, 193, 205

Stepefatt
Sterthuppe
Stik-, 6.:'. Stigh
Stillicidium

Stipends of priests singing masses,
xii

Stock, a, to provide for lights, obits,

etc.—
cattle, etc., 10, 43-4, 97, 124, 151

corn, 18

money, passim
Stong. See Slang
Stot, 95
Surplice, 89, 175
Swan-mark, 26, 184
Swans, 64, 184, 210

Sword, 178, 215, 216

Tabernacle
Tache of St. Peter's keys
Tag, tagged
Tanner, 39, 127, 134

craft, implements of, 39
Tapers, s.v. Lights
Tawny f, 178
Tenand, tenandry
Terre
Testament, s.v. Will
Tewer. See Tuyere

Thing
Thirtieth day after deathf, 10, 32,

45. 73. Ui. 190. 209, 214

I hirtielh day alter deailif ,
—co>i/.

, penny dole at, 17
. .St't' also Dead

1 hi.\el, s.v. Thysteli
Thrawn, tlirone

1 ipptt, a furred, 40
Tithes, X, xi, xxiv, passim
Toft, loftstead

loga-f, 142
Tombstone, marble, 50- See also

Lair^stone

Torchf, s.v. Lights
Towel, 48, 91, 207

Trental-f of masses, 9, 11,21,31,51,
5-4- 5^' ^3. 7-2. 74- 7^. ^i. ^3> ^^'

94-5, 101-2, 119, 125, 131, 134, 13b,

14b, 149, 151, 153, i5b-7, ib3, ib5,

107-8, 172, 176-8, 181, 185, 193,

197, 200, 205, 208-210

at Scala Caeli, loO, 109, 175, 190
before Our Lady, 113-14
to be sung by 30 priests on day

of burial, xi, 139
for ten years, 148
for twelve years, 148
of St. Gregory!, 142

Triangle
Tunicf, 215, 216

Turf-dale, 88

Tuyere
Tyle land, lyiand

Unction, extreme, s.v. Anoii

Verder

\eslmontt, 50, 04, 75, 94, 177, 211-12

See also Chasuble ; Cope
\'estments and other anornaments,

41. See also Xrrayments
\'icar general, s.v. Lineuln

Vice, vise

Vowess

Wainscot, 52, 174

Wardship, 7

Waref (to spend), 84, iib, 148, 184
Wassail, Wesayl
Wax, 18, 42, 44, 107. See also

Lights
VVedset
\\ boom, to bring, s.v. Home
Widow, 57-8, 66, 68, 71, 87, 99, 122,

130, 191-2, 198, 207, 209
Will and testament—

made when death is imminent,
ix, X, xvii>

a religious instrument, x, xi

a record of the 'last words,' xii
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Will and testament—coiit.

orif*inally made by word of

inuulli, xii, xvi, xvii

made in presence of a priest, xii

importance uf the 'last words,'
xii, xvii

manuscript sources of Lincoln-
shire wills, xiii, xiv

how far signed by testator and
witnesses, xv, xvi

registration of wills, xiv, xv

nuncupative wills, xvi, xvii, 14

not a dispository instrument,
xvii

will and testament occasionally

distinguished, xvii, xviii

statutes relating to wills, xvi,

xvii, xix, XX, xxii, xxiii

informal character of, xviii

restraint on devises of land,

xviii, xix

language in which wills were
written, xviii

copyhold land passed by wills,

xix
an ambulatory instrument, xix

persons capable of making a

will, xxii

age at which a will might be

made, xxii

the words of gift in wills, xxi

Will and testament—roni.

particularity of bequests in

w ills, xxiv, XXV
will indented in three parts, 80

. Sec also Burgage tene-
ments

; Chattels; Intestacy; Juris-
diction; Land; Legitim ; IVobatc

Wittf, Wit, Wyle, 'Wytte (present

indicative)^, 8, 9, 21, 32, 54-6, 59,

74, 95, 107, 125, 136, 147, 149, 155,

15S. 161, 163, 165-7, 174-5. 177-^.

183, 185-6, 195, 197, 205, 209
(past participle), 33, 36, 42,

63.73- 74.90 103-4, 107, 115, 121,

.143- '50. 155. 15^. 166, 167, 197

Witlwordf, 90
Wone
Wong, wang
Wool, 66

Works, work, fabricf (the repair-
fund of a church), passi»i

Worship of God and our lady, 76
Wort, 116

Ych, ychon, s.-". Iche

Year dayf (the first anniversary
after death), 120, 210

(one of a succession of such

anniversaries), s.v. Obit
See also Dead

Yeoman, 14, 26, 81, 123, 160, 175,

178
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Words marked ivith a dagger are exphiined in the (Jlossary

of Volume I

Agnus Dei, an. A cake of wax stamped with the figure of the Lamb
bearing a cross or flag, and blessed by the Pope. 41

Acinus, thk- The part of the Euohnristic Service beginning witli the
words Agnus Dei- 124

Almain-kiveis. Almmenreuettes. .\ kind of light armour first used in

Germany, in which great flexibility was obtained by overlapping plates
sliding on rivets {N.E.D.). 65

.Ambling. Moving at a smooth or easy pace. Used of a foal (p. 8), a

filly (p. 147), a gelding (pp. 172, 204), a horse (p. iS), a mare (p. 178),
a nag (p. 31), a stag or young horse (pp. 21, 31, 131, 172, 200).

Ambry, aumbry. .\ cupboard ;
a closed recess in a wall

;
such a cupboard

or recess in a church for books, vessels, vestments, etc. 41, 48, 52, 85,

90, 96
.Anf.ndes. Anent, in respect of. 95
-Angel noble. An old English gold coin, a new issue of the noble, first

coined in 1465 by Edward iv. It derived its name from its device of

the archangel Michael standing upon, and piercing the dragon. From
1 to 34 Henry viii its value was 7s. 6d- (See N.E.D.). 35, 100

Anoil, an ovlk. To anoint, to give extreme unction to the dying. 59
.\nowe. An ewe. 70
Arravments, arevments. The vestments or outfit (of a gild) 114
Asse.mble. Assembly, qo
AswYFR. Esquire. 65
AwTM. Ought. 14

Bed, long. The grave. 89
Begotten. Forgotten. 124
Bend of leather. Half an ox-hide rounded, i.e. with the surn)un(ling

thinner parts (ie. the hide of the head and shoulders and of the lx?lly

and shanks) cut off (X.E.D.). 210
Betake. To bequeath. 144
Bewvt. Bequeathed- 183
Bird-work, byrde wakkk. Embroidery representing birds- 52
Blanket, blankyd. A white or undyed woollen stuff. 144
BoLOKE. A bullock. 35
Boiled leather. Lat. corium bullietum. French cuir bouilli.

Leather boiled till it is soft enough to be pressed into the desired shape,
vol. i, 17

Books for pre.achers—
(i) Distruciorium Viciorum. Probably the Destrttctorium Viciorum

of Alexander Anglus, 'cuiusdam fabri lignarii filius,' written in

1429; and printed at Cologne 1480 and T485, Nureinburg 1496, etc
Another Destructoriuni Vitioriim is identical with the Dialogus
Creaturarum, another book for preachers, of which eight editions

appeared before 15 10.

293
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(ii) Gesta Romanorum. A favourite medieval preachers' book con-
sisting of a collection of tales that might be used to enforce and
enliven lessons from the pulpit. Each tale was provided with its

application or moral. Nominally the tales were taken from Roman
history, but other sources were freely drawn upon, and many of
the stories came from the East. The talcs were used bv Shake-
speare and other poets. The book was compiled about tlie end of
the thirteenth or the beginning of the fourteenth century; and was
first printed, about 1472, by N. Ketelaer and G- de Leempt at
L'trecht. An early English version was edited for the Roxburghc
Club by Sir Frederic Madden in 1838, and re-edited for the Earlv

English Text Society by Mr. S. J. H. Herrtage in 1879. '^he tales

were translated into English by the Rev. Charles Swan in 1824,
and a new edition of Swan's book, with a preface by E. A.

Baker, m..\., appeared in 1905 (London : George Routledge and

Sons). A selection of stories from the collection was printed in

1884 in Morley's Universal Library under the title Mediceval Tales.

(iii) Scr))!0)}cs DiscipuU- A boolv of sermons, written circa .\.\^. 1420,

by Johann Herold, a German or Swiss Dominican. It was first

printed in 1482, and had run through forty-one editions before the

year 1500.
(iv) SerDioiies Paraii. .\n anonymous collection of sermons called

Paratus de tempore cS>- de Sanctis; so called because the opening
text of each part begins with the word paratus, e.g. I Pet. iv, 5,

Ps. cxviii, 60 (Vulgate), etc. There were at least seventeen

editions before 1500.

(v) Sermones XIII. Ser)iiones, XIII prcdicahiles per totum annum

by Michael of Hungary (Michaelis de Ungaria), who is variously
claimed as a Franciscan and as a Dominican, and who may
possibly have been an Englishman since some of his sermons
contain English words and allusions- Many editions appeared
before 15 13.

Poster. A bolster. 65
Branded, brandyt. Brinded, brindled. 187
Brandretii, rranorvth. a gridiron ; a tripod or trivet. 174
Brede. Breadth- 135
Brkdes- Breadths, widths. Linen was woven in a long narrow web,

several bredes or leaves (Latin, /o/m) of which had to be sewn together
to make a sheet. 53

Bridges. See Bruges.
Broili.ng-iron, brolvng yerx. a kind of Dutch oven. 66
Bruges, Bridges. The name of a town in Flai ders used to describe a
kind of satin- 56

Bu.nwavn. a wain or wagon bound (with iron). 180
Butt. A land, selion, or rigg ; especially such a land when short of its

full length owing to the irregular shape of the field. (See N.E.D.).
164- Cp. Rigg.

Butter. Apparently a blacksmith's tool; probably for striking or

ramming. 105
BvNK noRD- Perhaps a dresser or plate-rack. 207
BvRDE warke- See Bird-work.

Care Sunday. Passion Sunday, the fifth Sunday in Lent. 26
Carrod. Perhaps for carved. 52
Carsev- See Kersey.
Cawthorn. Caldron. 52
Certum, sertum (Lot.). A garland ; (the explanation in volume i. p. 241;,

should be cancelled). Volume i, 15, 245.
Chesabell- a chasuble 6
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Chr'en- Christian. 146-7
CllYFTVD. Shifted, divided. 179
CoRiu.M nuLLiKTLM. See Boiled leather.

Corse, tooRSE, CORPS. The body or ground-work (of a girdle). 51

CoL'CiiER, cowcHKR. A table-cloth- m
Cristkneu. Brought to baptism. 18

Ckook. An iron hook and chain in tho chimney on wliich vessels are

hung over the fire. 105
Cross-week. Rogation-week. 76
CusTOM-woKK, L.WD OF THE. Land held by the customary services owed

bv the tenants of a manor. 35
CuTTED. Small, diminutive. 59
CvpKKSs, SATIN OK (.VPKI'SS. A Valuable quality of salin, originally

imported from or through Cypress (N.E.D.). 211, 214

Dan- An honourable tit'e—master, sir, given especially to members of

a religious order. 151
Delf. a large drain in the fens of ih<' eastern counties. 35

Oemiceint, dvmvsent. .\ girdle having ornamenlal work on tho front

half only. 51
Dese. Dais, a rai.sed table in a hall, at which distinguished persons sat

at feasts, etc ;
a raised platform at one end of a hall on which such, a

table stood (N.E.D.). 52

DoRNicK, DORNVX. A species of silk, worsted, woollen, or partly woollen

fabric, used for hangings, carpets, etc ; called after the Flemish town

of Dornick (in French called 'Tournay') where such fabrics were

originallv manufactured (N.E.D.). 52
DowED, DOVVD, DOWVD. Dulled or faded (X.E.I).); a faded colour,

probably of brown or reddish hue : 'one cowe of the color callyd dowyd'

(Lincoln Consistory Court, book 1532-4. f. 326J-). 130, 171. 105- C(>.

vol. i, 58, 145
f^vMYSENT. See Demiceint.

Elen'ettvs. Eel-nets. 105

Farthing, fardvng- A farthing or fardel of land was the fourth part
of a carucate or bovate or acre, etc. 166

Farthing bread, farthyng brede. Loaves costing a farthing each. 24,

166

Feft. Enfeoffed, put in possession; properly used only with respect to

land, but here used in relation to money. 172
Felys. Fillies. 147
FiMRLE, fembull. Material made of hemp. 12

Final expenses. That is, the last or funeral expenses, etc. 39
Fitches, fytchys. Pole-cats, the skins of pole-cats 211

Flekyd. Flitched, flanked. 214
FooLE. A foal, igi
FouRED COTE. Furred coat. 134
Frem. Not related. 44
Frl'ndel, fryndel. a dr}' measure ;

said to be equal to two pecks. 154

FuRGON, forgan. A poker. 53
Furmeres. Perhaps forms, benches. 65
Fylvs- Files. 105

Gad. a strip of the open pasture, usually 6^ feet wide; = swath

(N.E.D.). 77
Gallore. Gallery. 52
Garthvns. Gardens. 41
Gevs. Geese 85
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GiMMAL, GYMMOWK. A finger-ring {rarely an ear-ring) so constructed as
10 admit of being divided into two (sometimes into three) rings
(N.E.D.). 40-1

Grail book, gkale boke. A gradual, or book containing the antiphons
sung between the epistle and the gospel at the Eucharist. 156

Gris, grice. The fur of any grey animal. The explanation under
Gricf. in vol. i, p. 251, should be cancelled. Vol. i, 17, 251

Gyle-fat. The brewing vat in which wort is left to ferment. 52

Haik, here, a cloth, mat, or other fabric of hair used for drying or

straining; a sieve of hair-cloth. Cp. Kylneheire. 1114

Hanger, hynger. A loop or strap on a belt from which a sword, dagger,
or knives were hung; often richly ornamented. 161

Harness. Armorial bearings. 51
Harness. Defensive body-armour, military equipment. 129, 181

Hause. Owes. 176
Hedeman fences, a species of mass-pence f ; perhaps the payment to

the celebrant, or chief minister, at mass. 99
Hele. Health, well-being, salvation. 93
Hellyght. Health. 176
Hewke. Sec HuKE.
Hoc.NERs. Pcrliaps the collectors of money for parochial purposes on

the Hock-days, the second Monday and Tuesday after Easter. 11 1

Holm. A small island, islet ; especially in a river. 20

Ho.ME, WHOOM, TO bring. To bring to burial xi, 61, 152
Homestadyll. a homestead. 40
Hooker, howker rote. A fishing smack with one or two masts. 24

Hoop(i). a ring. 56

Hoop(2), HOPE, L'PE A measure of corn, etc., of varying cnparity. 123,

150
HfjRREG COTE. Qtiery an orange coat. 156
HoRYs. Perhaps for ears, projections to serve as handles. 52

Hostgans. Oxgangs or bovates. 96

Housing, iiousyng. Houses, house-property. 165

HrKE, IIEWKE. (Old French huque, heuque ;
wedieval Latin, huca). .\

kind of cape or cloak with a hood, worn chiefly by women {N.E.D.).

144
Hustlements, hostfi.mentics, ustflmenttes. Household goods. 85-6,

MO, TOO

Indewryng. During. 156
Indi'MENT. a garment, robe. 90
Ingrouni). Ing ground, meadow. 40
Intermysse. Perhaps for to intromit, deal with property. 185

Kendal. A species of green woollen cloth, called after Kendal in Wes^t-

morland, the place of manufacture {N.E.D.). 126, 162, 209

Kersey, carsev. A kind of course narrow cloth, woven from wool, and

usuallv ribl>ed (N.E.D.). 161

KiMNELL, KY.MNYLL, KYNNELL. A tub for brewmg, kneadmg, salting

meat, and other household purposes {N.E.D.). 52, 88

Klst, ky.st. a chest or coffer. 144

Kyen. Kine- 146
Kylneheire. The hair strainer of a malt-kiln. Cp. Hair. 52

Lair-stone, layrston. A grave-stone. 164

Land. A selion or strip of arable land in the open fields. 77

Leasows, lesoures. Meadows. 87
Lec'. U'ctions, lessons. 17
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Letmir. Ladder. 207
LlKELOAi). Livelihood, property- 9
Long bi:i>- The grave- Sq
Luck- A pike- 18

Makshi.k a mercer. 90
M-\SH-iAi- A vat or tub in which malt is mashed- 52
Malndv, .mawndv. lk mandv. The ceremony of washing the feet of a
number of poor people on the Thursday in H ^ly Week ; also (as prob-
ably here) alms and gifts to the poor on that day. It will be noticed
that both the instances in this volume relate to the parish of Hack-
thorn. II, 95

Menvno UAV. A remembering da) , a mind-day, tlic day on which a

person's death is commemorated. The mind-day might be a month's
mind, thirty days after death ; or a twelve months' mind or year's mind
either on the first anniversary of death, or on each successive anniver-

sary (See vol. i, p. 246 (b) (i))- 148
Messe, mece, meis- a messuage. 7, 25, 32, 35, 49, 75, no, etc.

MiNt>- Intention, desire, wish; (i) the intention as expressed in the

last will, 106- (2) the last will itself, 15

MoKELLA, MOKLAV. A kind of material used for dresses, etc. 214
Mortest. Amortized, alienated in mortmain- See p- 12, where, by a

confusion of thought, the priest who is to be maintained, instead of the

land the income of which is to maintain him, is said to be 'mortest'-

12

MoRTViviNG. Amortizing, alienating in mortmain. 29
MusTERDEViLLVS. Musterdevillers ;

from the name of the town now
called Montivilliers, in Normandy ; a kind of mixed grey woollen cloth,

much used in the fourteenth century and later (S.E.D.). 41
MvDOSALTE, MVDSAi^TE. A salt-Mieadow, salt-marsh; marsh or meadow

in which sea-water is collected for the manufacture of salt. 14 1-2

Narke, a. An ark. 56
Neve. Nephew. 212

Newe, a. An ewe. 21

NoLDE, A. An old. 144
Nox, A. An ox. 150, 205
Nut, nutte- A cup formed from the shell of a coco-nut mounted in

metal; also one made of other materials to resemble this {X.E.D.),
92. See also vol- i, 6, 15

Os- As- 91
Ornament- (i) The accessories or furnishings of a church and its wor-

ship- 132, 146, 204. See also Anourements in Index of Subjects.

(2) Any adjunct or accessory ; as the ornaments of a wain, plough, etc-

83. (3) A decoration, embellishment.

Parysiivng. a parishing, parish. 31, 133, 196
Peane. Pain 7
Pekkvll- Perhaps a pickling tub. 88

Perels. Apparelsf. 51
Pesse rekes. Pea-ricks- 9
Phallarae- Horse-trappings- The explanation of Phallara in vol- i,

p. 256, should be cancell«i. The correction is due to the kindness of

Canon J. T. Fowler- Vol i. 75, 256
Picture. An image, 76, 79
Portas. poktvs. A portable breviary. 150
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Precllae l^Lat). The beads of a rosary. Inum par precularum—one
pairf, re. set, of beads. 4. See also vol. i, 43, 256 (where the ex-

planation should be corrected as above, as also on p. 255, s-v. P.air).
Pricket, pkvkket. A spike on which to stick a candle ; csl>eciaUy a
candle or taper stuck on such a spike. 152

Pvpvs. Pips, little bosses- 26

OwESTES. Bequests. 183

Rackan, recon, reconnys (plur.). An iron chain or other apparatus by
which cooking vessels are suspended over a fire

; now usually a vertical
bar pierced with holes into one of which the pot-hook is inserted. 183

Radvbol-.no, Redbone, our Lady. St. Radegund. 146
Raised work. Embossed work. 51
Refokm-Acion'. Performance. 190
Reparal Repair, reparation. 98
RioG. A selion or strip of arable land in the open fields. 23, 27, 47, 81,

118, 131, 138, 150, 164- Cp. Butt, Land.
RosETT. See Russet.
Roundel. A ring or hoop, wherein candles were fixed, to hang before

the rood or an image. 146
RuGGYD. Shaggy, rough with hair. 47
Russet, rosett. A coarse homespun woollen cloth, of grey or neutral

colour, formerlv used for the dress of peasants and country-folk
(N.E.D.). 22, 85, 126, 165-6

Sadell, saddell. a settle. 15
St. Hugh's head. The popular shrine of St. Hugh's head near the
eastern end of Lincoln cathedral. 58

Salmes D.av. See Soul Mass Day.
Salt-cote. a salt-house ;

a building in which salt is made by admitting
sea-water and letting it evaporate naturallv or by boiling. 141-2

Scabellum (Lat-). A stool, bench. The explanation of stabellum
(rectius scabellum) in vol. i, p. 259, should be cancelled. The correc-

tion is due to the kindness of Canon J. T. Fowler- Vol. i, 43, 259
ScAMNUM (Lat.). A bench. The explanation of stamnum (rectius

scamnum) in vol. i, p. 259, should be cancelled. The correction is due
to the kindness of Canon J T. Fowler. Vol- i, 54, 259

Sectors. Executors- 70
Seperallv lyeng. Land so lying is land divided up into a number of

strips or selionsf or riggs (q-v-) in the open fields. 37
Sertum. See Certum.
Sib, sibbe. Related by blood or descent. 44
Sheer Thursday. The Thursday before Easter. The name perhaps

alludes to the purification of the soul by confession (cp. Shrove Tues-

day). 95
Shoed cart, a cart the wheels of which are furnished with tires. 63
Skellat, skeylott. a small hand-bell- 88

Skomkr, skovvmer. a scummer or skimmer, a shallow utensil for

skimming liquids. 53, 105
SoRET- Sorrell- 7
Soul-mass day, Salmes Day- All Souls' Day, 2nd November- 24
SouL-scoT- A due paid on behalf of a deceased person to the church of

the parish to which he belonged ;
a mortuary (N.E.D.). xxiii

Sparver, sperver. a canopy for a bed or cradle- 48, 52

Splints, a pair of- Pieces of overlapping metal in medieval armour,
used for protecting the arms at the elbows. 65, 120

Start, stekt- A handle. 52, 197
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Stee. a ladder. 207
Stepeiatt. a steeping vat. 52
Sterthl'PPE. Startup; oritjinally, a kind of 'high-low' or boot, worn by

rustics, a shoe that starts up to the middle of the leg; later, a kind of

legging or gaiter (N.E.D.). Tiie explanation in vol. i, p. 259, should
be cancelled. The correction is due to the kindness of Mr. William
Brown, f.s.a- vol. i, 41. 259

Stigu, STiGirr. A stile- 138
Stillicidil.m (Lat). A gutter (rather than the eaves as explained in vol.

i, 259). vol. i, 6. 259
Storrvu mare. Probably a stock mare. 210
Stot. a young ox. 95
Stken'e. To distrain. 175

Tabernacle. A canopy of tabernacle-work over an image. This is

evidently the meaning in vol. i, p. 121, since there would not be two
pyxes in a church (see vol. i, p. 260). vol. i, 121, 260

Tache. a clasp. 60
Tag tale, t.agvd. Tagged, having the tail tipped with white or other

distinctive colour (N.E.D.). 82, 171
Tenand, tenandrv. a tenancy, a holding of lands or tenements. 180
Tekre The context suggests that some kind of textile fabric is intended ;

otherwise 'hempe terre' might mean hempland (cp. pp. 69, 86, no).
210

Thing. A piece of real property ;
often used as part of the name of such

a piece of property, xxv, 32, 136, 141, 143

Thrawn, throne. Turned, turned on a lathe; from thraiv, to twist,

turn, etc. 52, 107
Thystell. a thixel, thixle, adz. 105
Toft, toftstead. A homestead. 20, 46-7, 83
Triangle A small ornament or piece of jewellery of triangular form.

Turn. Fashion. 52
Tuyere, tewer. The nozzle through which the blast from the bellows

is forced into a forge or furnace. 105
Tyle land, tvland. Probably tilled or ploughed land. 31, 91, 146

Tynned, tynd. Tined, furnished with tines or prongs. 53

Upe. See Hoop.
Ustelmenttes. See Hustlements.

\'i:rdek, verder warke Verdure or verdour ; a rich taf)estry, orna-

mented with representations of trees and other vegetation (N.E.D.).

52, 100

\'icE, VISE. A device, ornament. 18, 179
ViGiLAT. Vigilant. 210
VowE.ss, Lat. mantulata. a widow vowed to widowhood (rather than

a nun as su ingested in vol i, 253, 261). The mantle of widowhood
was a recognised habit 17, 19, 143- See also vol. i, 44, 253, 261

\'vsement, a. .\dviseinent, consideration. 196

Wardel. \\'orld. 130

Wassail, wesavll. .\ festive occasion ; especially, in connection with

New Year's eve and Twelfth-day. A wassail light is a light for such

an occasion. 178
Wedset. To mortgage, pledge- 158, 178
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Weve. a woaf or woave ; a measure of lo feel lon^*, applied to the warnof a piece of cloth (English Dialect Dictionary). ^-5
P''"'^'' '•" ^^^ ''^'^P

\\iiooM. See Home. -'''3"

WoNE. WNE. To dwell, live. 23. 41. 55. 91. 96. 120. 134. x6s^

,^?' '''^"^ .'-^
shot (often called a furlong), a collection or bundle ofsehons or strips in the open fields 118

"unaie or

Yer\. Iron. 66

3-^KD. Yard. 72
Sards. Yards. 85
5o\G. Young. 85
5o\VE. An ewe- 88, 93
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